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Let’s make a deal
Zaas attorney makes offer: $1,100 and admission of guilt

ByWENSDY WHITE
Staff Water

For $1,100. an admission of guilt and aban
donment of the counter suit alleging defamation 
of character, attorneys for Robin Zaas have 
offered to drop the muhi-miUion dollar lawsuit 
filed against the Northville Hiblic School Dis
trict last September.

Zaas attorney Craig Essenmachcr hasn’t for
mally made the offer to the distnet. however he 
did announce it at a press conference, which he 
held at his Southfield law office.

“If they’re willing to admit what they did. 
we’re willing to gel nd of this lawsuit.” Esscn- 
machcr said. “If they arc willing to go public 
and admit failing to protect this student and 
outline steps they will take in the future to 
ensure this doesn’t happen again my client is 
willing to drop the case.”

No deal, said school officials.
•Absolutely not." said Superintendent Dr. 

Leonard Rczmicrski. “Through the harm that 
this has caused there is no way 1 can recom
mend this as a course to follow. That's admit
ting guilt and culpability. 1 cannot with good

■ Robin Zaas has a history of filing 

complaints and lawsuits with local law 
enforcement departments and court 
officials. The story appears on page 
15A.

conscience see how we would do that. The alle
gations arc all false."

He added that he would not recommend 
dropping the counter suit that alleges Zaas 
defamed Anderson’s character by making 
inflammatory comments to the media.

"Clearly we want to clear the good name of 
Dr. Anderson first and foremost." Rezmicrski 
said.

Esscnmacher is a personal friend of the Zaas 
family who said he came onto the case after the 
initial lawsuit was filed in order to help Zaas. To 
the original 11 claims. Essenmachcr added four 
more m February, upping .the damages to more

than $11 million. The claims in the amended 
suit stress the abuse of Stephanie and her sub
sequent fear of attending Amerman.

Essenmachcr also developed the settlement, 
which he said is in reaction to the media atten
tion that the lawsuit has attracted during the 
past tw'o weeks. After the Zaas case headlined a 
front page article about bullying in the Detroit 
Free Press, the story’ was picked up by local 
television and radio stations and even Good 
Morning America. The focus of the coverage 
ranged from how bullying is handled in public 
schools, to whether the allegations in the law
suit are credible.

Essenmachcr said he felt the coverage was 
slanted.

“The publicity has clouded what this lawsuit 
is all about." Essenmachcr said. “Our motive is 
not about money. How’ can you put a price on a 
child’s future?"

By offering the out of court settlement for 
$1,100 to cover Zaas’ legal fees. Esscnmacher 
said he is proring money is not the issue.

Continued on 15
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Amerman Elementary School Principal Steve Anderson 
stops to chat with math teacher Tim Larson Monday after
noon at the Northville school. The principal is the target of a 

multi-million dollar lawsuit filed by parent Robin Zaas.

Township
approves 
police
contract
New agreement 

calls for 3-percent 

pay increase

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Stall Writer

Northville Township’s police offi
cers appeared ready to sign on for 
a new four-year contract Tuesday, 
following the unanimous approval 
of the contract by the township 
board of trustees late last month.

"It took a while to get things 
worked through, but we were able 
to avoid arbitration, which is 
good." said officer Mike Wildt. 
“Once we began the talks, it was 
very professional on both sides "

The township board of trustees 
voted unanimously to approve the 
deal. An informal understanding 
was lagged along with the arrange
ment. which alerted the unions 
that the township would be reex
amining Ixnefits packages tn 2000.

“It took a while 
to get things 
worked 
through, but 
we were able 
to avoid arbi
tration, which 
is good.”

Mike Wildt 
township officer

The new 
contract calls 
for pay 
increases of 
3 percent per 
year for the 
next three 
years. with a 
4 percent 
boost in the 
fourth year. 
Wildt said 
the addition
al money was 
given after 
the unions 
indicated a 
willingness to 
accept a 
f o u r - y e a r 
package.
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Cari Pilon of Noodle Kidoodle with some of the many Beanie Babies offered by the store 

and the advertisment which brought crowds to the store two days early.

Suspect sought 
in stalking incident

By WENSDY WHITE 
Staff Writer

Northville students are advised 
to lake caution after a teenage girl 
walking home from school was 
threatened by a man who said if 
she didn’t get in his car, he would 
shoot her.

The 13-ycar- 
old was head
ing home from 
Cooke Middle 
Sc hool March

She told 
polite she 
noiucd a man 
ci a bLu k four- 

door c ar begin 
•f» inlhnv her 
1h n pvatedly 
..ila d ahead of 
H r stopped 
u»d waited for 
'i r ' o pass and 
Hun drove by her again as she 
walktd down Springfield Drive

Morgan Boulevard to the area 
i I X’dl Pond Court.

Xs she was neanng Elmsmerc. the 
man rolled the passenger side wm- 
(|ga down and said ‘Gel in the car."

When she turned to look at him 
he said "Don't run or hide. I have a 
gun on the seal and 111 shoot it."

The girl told police she didn't see 
a gun in the car.

She ran behind some bouses 
and rang the door bell at the back 

door of a home.
No one 

answered, and 
she waited 
there until she 
heard the car 
muc o ’ then 
ran home 
through th • 
barkxards ol 
nt i gh do rmg 
hoiise--

The girl
desi nbed the 
stalker as 
while, about 45 
years old with 

short dark hair and a graying 
beard about 5" to G" long

She said he wore a blue jacket 
and a baseball cap and spoke wuh 
a deep voice

Continued on 20

The girl described the 
stalker as white, about 45 
years old with short dark hair 
and a graying beard about 5” 
to 6” long. She said he wore 
a blue jacket and a baseball 
cap and spoke with a deep 
voice.

Easter services scheduled

Most police contracts, lie said, arc 
effective for three years.

The union had been working 
under an expired contract since 
April of last year.

In addition to pay increases. 
Wildt said the contract prosifies 
that spouses and dependents of 
officers who die from injuries 
caused in the line of duly receive 
medical benefits. He said it was a 
new element not provided for 
under the old terms

Also new to the benefits realm 
arc pension plans. Retired officers 
will now receive a certain payout 
until their death, where.is active 
officers will have the chance to 
buy into a “defined benefit’ pro
gram — a plan that allows officers 
the freedom Co choose which 
investments to pursue and makes 
them responsible for any gains or 
losses the investment sustains.

Veteran officers with (he depart
ment will have their choice of the 
defined lx?nefit program or the older, 
established program. New officers 
will lx* automatically enrolled in the

Continued on 20

The royal treatment?

Store opening marred by Beanie Baby fiasco
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

How can something so mnoccnt-looking cause 
such a crazed stir among collectors9

That's what management of New York-based Noo 
die Kidoodle and the Northville 
Township police department 
were left wondering last week
end. after a swarm of Beanie 
Baby fanatics descended on the 
doorsteps of the store m 
response to a special promotion.

Hint promotion just happened 
to lx* an opportunity to purchase 
the crowned Jewel of (he stuffed 
toys — the Princess Diana trib
ute teddy bear — for an 
unheard-of $5.99. The lavender- 
colored Beanie Baby sometimes 
sells within the collector’s market for $200 to $500.

Since they hit store shchcs in the mid-OOs. the 
popularity of Beanie Babics has shot upward, rival
ing the Cabliage Patch Kids phenomenon a decade 
earlier.

Noodle Kidoodle is a store that sells goods for 
young children The Northville Township store is

“It’s like they say — ‘build it 
and they will come.’ Well, 
they built it, and the collec

tors sure came.”

John Worth 
township police officer

located in the Northville Center shopping complex at 
the northwest corner of Six* .Mile and Haggerty 
Roads The promotion was part of the store’s grand 

opening.
Tlie store planned on making the offer by giving a 

voucher to the first 100 families 
who appeared at the store Sun
day morning. Patrons would then 
be able to return to the store at a 
later time to make the purchase.

One small problem: as early as 
Friday evening, an estimated 200 
persons had gathered outside the 
store in hopes of snaring one of 
the precious slips of paper.

Township police officer John 
Worth said that after seeing the 
crowd grow, store employees 
asked the crowd to break up.

reminding them that the vouchers wouldn’t be 
available until 9 a.m. on Sunday.

And (hough (he weekend weather was great for 
golfers and gardeners, it provided ihe ideal situation

Continued on 20

Churches in the area have 
planned special services and 
events to celebrate the Easter 
season beginning with Palm 
Sunday. April 5.

The following is a list of area 
churches and the days and times 
of their services:

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAM
ILY, 24505 Meadowbrook Road 
in Nori, will have a Holy Thurs
day Mass of the Lord’s Supper at 
7:30 p.m.: a Good Friday service 
at 1:30 p.m.: an Easter Vigil 
begins on Holy Saturday at 8:30 
p.m.; and on Easier Sunday the 
regular Mass schedule of 7:30. 
8:45. and 10:30 a.m.. and 12:15 
p.m. will be observed.

For more information, call the 
church at 349-8847

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE. 200 
E. Main in Northville, will have 
Palm Sunday services at 9:30 and 
11 a.m. and Maundy Thursday 
Communion Service at 7:30 p.m. 
On Good Friday. Apnl 10. there 
will be a combined service at First 
United Methodist Church of 
Northville at 7:30 p m On Easter 
Sunday. April 12. regular services 
will be held at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

For more informalion, call 
First Presbvterlan Church at 
349-0911.

Continued on 4
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Community Calendar

Got an event you want people to know 
about? We’ll be glad to Include it in the 
Communit)' Calendar

Submit items to the newspaper office. 
104 \V. Main. Northville 48167. by mall or 
in person; or fax announcements to 349
1050. Mark all items ’Community Calen
dar."

The deadline is 4 p m. Mondav for that 
Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all 

ages meets at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area 
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady For 
more information call 349-8354. '

CHADD MEETING- CHADD of North
west Wayne County meets the first Thurs
day of the month throughout the school 
year at the Livonia Civic Center. 32777 
Five Mlle Road, beginning at 7*30 p.m.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: New Life 
Bible Study meets from 9:30-11*30 a.m. 
at the First United Methodist Church of 
Northville on Eight Mile at Taft Rd. Baby 
sitting is provided. Newcomers are wel

come. For more information call Sybil at 
349-0006 or for babysitting call Judy at 
348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 
i ml ted to play pinochle from 11 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. al the Northville Parks and 
Recreation Building. 303 W. Main. The 
cost is $1.

MILL RACE gUESTERS: The Mill Race 
Questers meet al 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 3
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville 

seniors play volleyball from 10 30 a m. to 
12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and 
Recreation Building. 303 W. Main. There 
is a $1 fee.

HANDCRAFTERS: Hand crafters will be 
sponsoring its 16th annual Spring Arts 
and Crafts Show on April 3-5 at the 
Northville Recreation Center. More than 
70 Juried artisans will display their talents 
with such works as florals, stained glass, 
baskets, wood items, and clothing. For 
more information call 313-459-0050

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order 
of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. al 
the Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, APRIL 6
NORTHVILLE GENEALOGY SOCIETY: 

The society will meet at the Bentley 
Library at the University of Michigan. 
Meet at 1:30 p.m. at the Northville Public 
Library to carpool transportation. For 
questions call 349-1276.

MONDAY, APRIL 7
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville 

seniors play volleyball from 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and 
Recreation Building. 303 W. Main. There 
is a $1 fee.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 
invited to play pinochle from 11 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and 
Recreation Building. 303 W. Main. The 
cost is $1.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN: The Northville Business and

Professional Women meet at 6 p.m. at the 
Holiday Inn. Laurel Park. Livonia, for net
working. dinner and a short business 
meeting.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA
TION: The Northville Masons meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. Main near 
Center Street.

MOMS: MOMS, a non-denomlnational 
support group for moms of preschoolers 
meets the first and third Mondays of every 
monlh from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. The meet
ings are held at the First United Methodist 
Church in Northville. Babysitting Is pro
vided for a small fee. for more information 
call 248-305-5909 or 734-425-2634.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors 

are Invited to play volleyball and other 
Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Northville Community Center. 303 W. 
Main, for more Information call the center 
at 349-0203 or Karl Peters at 349-4140.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville

Rotary Club meets al noon in the Boll Fel
lowship Hall at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Northville.

F.E.MJLL.E.: The Novi Chapter of For
merly Employed Mothers at the Leading 
Edge meets at 7 p.m. at the Providence 
Mission Health Center. 39500 W. Ten Mlle 
Rd. For more information, please contact 
Marie at 486-1498.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at 
the post’s home building. 438 S. Main.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
METAL DETECTING: Annua! Open 

House at 7:30 p.m. Displays and demon
strations will take place, along with door 
prizes and refreshments.

SUNDAY, APRIL 19
PARKINSON EDUCATION: The Parkin 

son Education and Support Group of 
Washtenaw County meets at the St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital Education Center. 
Building 5305. For more information call 
313-741-9209.

Schoolcraft college schedules 

negativity workshop program

Negativity In the workplace can be a powerful force limiting people’s 
ability to be successful, although it Is often unrecognized and uncon
trolled. according to author and consultant Lois Wolfe-Morgan. Wolfe- 
Morgan will present The Negativity Trap’ at the Schoolcraft College Sec
retary’s Day seminar April 22. at the Embassy Suites Hotel.

"Negativity is an altitude and behavioral mindset." said Wolfe-Morgan. 
"It Is learned behavior, and it can be unlearned." Wolfe-Morgan, who 
classifies workers into negaloids. positrons and tvveeners. will examine 
how common beliefs about people, places and work directly influence 
thinking, behavior and credibility in the workplace.

People are afraid to be positive because they fear being labeled a 
Polyanna. "You can have a positive approach to life because you choose 
to." she said. "You can recognize reality, create the balance between the 
negative and positive and embrace the truth. I am strongly committed to 
telling the truth. It helps you make wise choices for the future, and the 
choices you make today are tomorrow’s reality."

Cost for the seminar and lunch is $79. To register or for more infor
mation. contact Continuing Education Services. (734) 462-4448.
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MAKING THE GRADE
Vacationers who find themsehes heading 

for the mountains this summer should bear m 
mmd that traveling down a steep decline 
carnes the potential of putting a car s brabng 
power n jeopardy, Instead of ndmg the brakes 
for the emre nde dowrhdl drners would be 
belter off shilling their ajiomai c 
transmissions into a lower gear Thai way the 
engne compression slows the car and brakes 
can be avowed to remained cool foe any stops 
that may He ahead The sM to th-rd gear, 
second gear, or even first gear on a road 
descending downward should be made on the 
bas5 of how steep the grade is The switch to 
the appropriate gear can spell the d fference 
between having enough brahng power at the 
bottom of the h ’1 to make a stop and 
e<penencmg brake fade, which is the loss or 
braking efficiency due to e*ce$s^e heat

MARTY FflDMAN CHEVROLET rem nds 
readers that they can prevent ajto

HI LUBE, OIL| 
। & FILTER ! 
I $18 I
I with FREE SAFETY | 

GARY SHAY । INSPECTION |SERVICESOCCER

breakdowns and potential accidents by having 
rout ne evaluatons that include inspection of 
the t res bakery brakes, shock absorbers, 
battery and an fluids Cal! us at 348-7000 to 
arrange a comement appointment, or visa us 
at 42355 Grand River, NovL Are yei la the 
market far a mw car? We featwre a wide 
selection of hlgh ^erformaoce new and 
ased Chevrolet and Gee. Showroom boon 
are Moa. A Th. 8$; Toes^ Wed., & Erl 8-6; 
and Sat. 10-4. Service boors are Moo.-FrL 
7:30-7.

HINT (Xerhea’ed brake drums and discs 
can deselop b'ue spotting, a condmon that 
requ 'es tha* i key be replaced

(248) 348-7000

.FELDMAN-Chevrolet

Presents 
THE SOLUTION 

TO THE PROBLEM 

OF AUTO REPAIR!

APPLY TODAY!

Exclusive in Oakland, Wayne. Macomb 
& Livingston Counties to Marty Feldman Chevrolet.

42355 Grand River • Novi

(248)348-7000
For More Details, Please Call 

Gary Shay, Service Manager or 
Marla Feldman, General Manager

©NoodleKidoodle
Kids learn best when they’re having funl™

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
In the interest of public safety, 

the Princess Di Beanie Baby Sale for

Saturday, April 4 and

Sunday, April 5 has been cancelled! 

We are sorry for any inconvenience.

The 200 remaining 

Princess Di Beanie Babies 

will be donated to local charities, 

including the following:

Children's Hospital of Michigan, The Detroit Medical Center 

Northville Township Command Officers Association

Northville Township Police Officers Association 

Make-A-Wish Foundation of Michigan 

Friends of Northville Parks and Recreation 

"Celebrate Northville" • Livonia Police Benevolent Association

Livonia YMCA • WTVS 56 Detroit Public TV Auction 

Garden City Hospital • Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 

Friends of Northville District Library

Huron Valley Girl Scout Council

17783 Haggerty Road 

Northville, Ml 248-449-5281
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Acreage eyed by Parks & Rec
Board OKs seeking grant money for Providence parcel
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Recognizing a golden opportunity 
existed to put a major dent in the 
100-plus acre deficit for park land, 
the Northville Parks & Recreation 
department was given the go-ahead 
to seek grant money to purchase 20 
acres of land from Our Lady of 
Providence.

It's the second move toward solv
ing the land crunch recognized 
when the Township released the 
revamped master plan earlier this 
year. A full 93 percent of residents 
polled indicated park space was 
either “Important" or “very impor
tant’ for the well-being of the com
munity.

Two acres of park space was 
acquired by the City of Northville 
adjacent to Ford Field. Northville 
Parks & Recreation operates for 
both Northville Township and the 
city.

Parks and Recreation director 
Traci Sincock said the property was 
ideal in that it would be located 
adjacent to Northville Community 
Park, a 38-acre facility on Beck 
Road. Because of that, many capi
tal improvements to the land — 
parking space among them — 
would very likely not be needed.

The additional land would mean 
the restoration of baseball and soc
cer fields, which had been lost in 
years previous because of rapid 
community development.

The populanty of Northville Com
munity Park didn't sit well when 
the park was first acquired in 1986. 
as it abutted the Scott Correctional 
Facility.

To get the new land, however. 
Sincock explained an application 
needed to be filed with the Michi
gan Department of Natural 
Resources Trust Fund. The Trust 
Fund board reviews applications for 
state money to be given to munici
palities for recreational land acqui
sition. Though the board’s purpose 
is purely advisory, the state legisla
ture very rarely votes against the 
board’s recommendations.

Based on assessments, Sincock 
said the land was valued at 
$800,000. Because of language in 
the application instructions, local 
matching money must be put up 
for the grant to be awarded. In this 
case. Sincock asked that the town
ship match 35 percent of the pur
chase price, which amounted to 
$14,000 per acre of land, or 
$280,000 for the entire property.

Walting around wouldn't be to

“Where else could you 
buy land for that kind of 
money?”

Marv Gans 

Townshp board menber

the township’s advantage. Sincock 
pointed out that Northville Town
ship Is adding 500 new residents 
each year. The Influx of new people 
both surrenders land to residential 
and commercial development, but 
also heightens the cry from resi
dents who ask for park space.

Lighting and the construction of 
a public services building will likely 
be coming to Northville Township 
Park later this year from funds 
which are hoped to be generated 
from the Friends of Northville Parks 
& Recreation's annual dinner auc
tion on April 25.

The Our Lady of Providence land 
will need to be professionally 
appraised, and will also need the 
approval of the DNR’s Real Estate 
Division.

The Trust Fund board next 
meets Apnl 15 and again on Maj’ 
27.

Trustee Marv Gans — also a 
member of the Friends of Northville 
Parks & Recreation — said the 
price alone was enough of an 
incentive to pursue the opportuni- 
ty-

’We have been derelict in our 
land acquisition in the past." Gans 
said. ’Where else could you buy 
land for that kind of money? A bird 
in the hand Is worth two In the 
bush.’

Gans also encouraged the Parks 
and Recreation department to 
explore ways in which the land 
could be made Into a ’premiere 
park.’

But trustee Mark Selinsky took a 
more reserved approach. Based on 
his observations, he noted that 
Northville Township Community 
Park was one of the lesser-used 
recreational areas in the township 
at present.

"is this the best 20 acres of land 
we can get?’ Selinsky asked. ‘My 
concern is that wo ve got this park 
set so far off that anyone who 
wants to get there will need to 
dove.’

Given the slow process Involved 
In Lansing. Sincock said a best
case scenario would have the land 
in township hands In about a year.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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JOIN US IN CELEBRATION! 
HOLY WEEK & EASTER!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Main Street 

Downtown Northville 

248-349-0911

PALM SUNDAY, April 5,9:30 & 11:00 AM
Worship Services and Sunday School

MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 9,7:30 PM
Worship & Holy Communion

GOOD FRIDAY, April 10,7:30 PM 
Ecumenical Worship Service at 

First United Methodist Church 

777 West 8 Mile at Taft Road

EASTER SUNDAY
April 12,9:30 & 11:00 AM

Festival Worship & Sunday School

APRIL 1 7, 1 8 19, 1998

•crrowxi

JACK

4th Annual
Spring Novi

ArtFair
NOVI 

MICHIGAN

LOCATED IN THE 
NW SUBURBS OF 
DETROIT, Ml

ARTISANS
14 d' < amnio

For exhibitor listings 
& more detailed directions visit 

www.sugarloafcrafts.com
DAI1Y ADMISSION $6.00 • FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6 
Unda 12 FREE • D«mon$trition> • hitcrtainrrcnl 
PARKING FREE COMPLIMENTS OF SUGARLOAF
No pets please* • St rollers not reco'nmended

OIRKTIONS: Located on I 96 norths! ot Detroit at 
Exit 162 Go south on Novi Road 1 urn right vnto 
Expo Center Drive

■/FROM OUR WEBSITE OR CALL 
' 800-210*9900
JUGAMOAF MOUNTAIN WOAKS, INC.« www.tuflartoofcroftMm

Support 
The College Fund. 

Call 1-800-332-UNCF.
The College Fund/UNCF RJ

A mind Is a terrible thing to waste. <Sk'
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Cooke Middle School students have been recognized 
for their essays in the “American and Me” contest. 
From left are Deanna Kowalkowski, Emily Shebak, and 
Allison Loeffler.

Northville Christian Assembly

One Mile West of 1-275 on Six Mile Road
For FREE TICKETS, call 248-348-9030
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SHADES!
SHADES!

SHADES!.
Quality Fabric ["bottomline] 
Lampshades. * coupon !

Wide selection of 10% OFF 
i contemporary, J total I 

traditional and purchase
Victorian Good thru 4-9-98 J

A SHADY BUSINESS SHAPY
N W CORNER 14

AT HAGGERTY 
M.T.W.F, SAT. 10-6 SHADES • TIFFANY • GIFTS

(248) 669-2440

THIS IS IT!
TAVERN

8475 Morn8475 Main Street
Whitmore Lake, Ml 

(734) 449-2882

OUR Open 7 Days

lingerie SHOWS Tuesdays 4:30 p.m. 

HAVE BEGUN!!
Ling a

From basic courses in 
reading and math to college 
and SAT’/ACT prep, Sylvan 
has helped over a million 
students build the skills and 
confidence they need to 
succeed. We pinpoint each 
child's needs, dexelop a 
personalized program, and 
deliver our instruction in 
a positive, fun and caring 
environment. Call Sylvan today 
to help ensure >our child's 
academic and personal success.

nrr SYLVAN SKILLS 
^23 Utr ASSESSMENT1 

J jst bnng ths credit certificate to your scheduled appointment 
to save $25 on the Sylvan Skills Assessment^

National Award Winning Centers 
Now in our 14th year 

Novi Area (248) 344-1474 
Ann Arbor Area (313) 665-7323

Sylvan Learning Center’
Success is leorned.'

wm educate com Expires 4-3G-98

Reading ♦ Writing • Math • SAT / ACT 
Study Skills • Algebra • Geometry

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

*

3

।

A Publk Service of the USDA Forest Sefvke and Your State Focestec. Ccoci

Buy a Haeger 
Ceramic Vase or 
Accessory and 
Receive 25% off 
your Silk Floral 
Purchase
Now through Apt it 8th Onl\!

up to 7S% Savings on Clearance Pictures 
and Selected Items.

fancy hath houtique

190 E. Main • Northville
(248) 349-0373

Sior* hours.
Monday-Thursday 9 00am -5 30am
Friday 900am-800pm
Saturday 900am-5 00pm
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Local churches schedule Easter worship services
Continued from 1

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE. 777 
West Eight Mile Road, will have an 
early worship on Palm Sunday at 8 
a.m. The youth musical "What 
Would Jesus Do?’ will be present
ed at the 9:15 and 11 a.m. ser
vices. The Maundy Thursday Holy 
Communion service will be at 7:30 
p.m. On Good Friday. April 10. 
there will be a community service 
at 7:30 p.m. Easter Sunday begins 
with a Sunnse Service at 7:30 a.m. 
A breakfast will be served at 8 
a.m. Two more services are sched
uled on ELaster Sunday - at 9:15 
and 11 a.m.

For more information, call the 
church at 349-1144.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CHURCH, 770 Thayer Boulevard 
in Northville, will use the regular 
Mass times on Palm Sunday. On 
Holy Thursday there will be no 
morning Mass, but there will be a 
7:30 p.m. Liturgy of the Lord’s 
Supper followed by Adoration until 
midnight. The schedule for Good 
Friday is: no morning Mass, noon 
Stations of the Cross. 1 p.m. Litur
gy of Good Friday, and a 7 p.m. 
Tenebrae Service. The Blessing of 
Food begins at 1 p.m. on Holy Sat
urday with the Easter Vigil Liturgy 
beginning at 8 p.m. On Easter 
Sunday. Masses have been sched
uled for 7:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 
in the church, and 9 and 11 a.m. 
in both the church and in the 
social hall.

For more information, call the 
church at 349-2621.

THE MEADOWBROOK CON
GREGATIONAL CHURCH. 21355 
Meadowbrook Road in Novi, will 
have a Service at 10 a.m. on Palm 
Sunday followed by a pancake 
breakfast following. A catered din
ner is scheduled for 6 p.m. on 
Maundy Thursday. April 9. fol
lowed by a Communion and Con
firming of Confirmands. On April 
10. Good Friday. Meadowbrook 
will participate with the Novi clergy 
at the ecumenical service at Holy 
Family Church at noon. There will 
be two services on Easter Sunday 
-9 and II a.m.

For more information, call 348
7757.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH. 201 Elm 
Street in Northville, will have the 
following schedule on Palm Sun
day: 8:30 a.m. Holy Communion. 
9.45 a.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Adult Bible Studies, and 11 a.m. 
Holy Communion. Maundy Thurs

day worship will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Good Friday Holy Commu

nion Service will be at 1 p.m. with 
a worship service at 7:30 p.m. On 
Easter Sunday, there will be a 7 
a.m. Sunrise Service, an 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Communion Service: a 9.45 
a.m. Sunday School: 10 a.m. Adult 
Bible Studies: and 11 a.m. Holy 
Communion Service.

For more information, call the 
church at 349-3140.

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, w’hlch meets temporan- 
ly in the chapel of Our Lady of 
Providence. 16115 Beck Road 
between Five and Six Mile roads, 
will offer Holy Communion follow’- 
ing the procession with palms this 
Sunday. April 5. at 10 a m. Special 
instrumental and vocal music will 
be highlighted.

Maundy Thursday’s Holy Com
munion service is scheduled for 7 
p.m. at the church’s parsonage. 
13220 Andover Drive, south off 
North Territorial Road between 
Napier Road and M-14. An edited 
video of Northville residents Don 
and Shirley Klokkenga’s trip to 
The Holy Land will be the mediat
ed Word for the evening. Call (734) 
459-8181 for details and direc
tions.

On Good Friday. New Life will 
worship with St. John’s Episcopal 
Church. 574 S. Sheldon Road in 
Plymouth in a liturgy of solemn 
collects. Pastor Ken Roberts will 
preach at the 7:30 p.m. service.

Easter will feature a 10 a.m. 
communion sendee with special 
vocal music and brass ensemble. 
From 8:30 until 9:30 a m. an ELast
er breakfast is offered with a 9 
a m. egg hunt for children ages 2 
to 12. A gift for each child after the 
egg hunt and during worship will 
be part of this day of celebration at 
the Our Lady of Providence Chapel 
in Northville Township.

For more information contact 
New Life Lutheran Church Pastor 
Ken Roberts at (734) 459-8181 or 
1734) 207-5223.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC 
CHURCH, 46325 Ten Mile Road in 
Novi, will gather for Communal 
Penance at 7:30 p.m. at Holy Fam
ily Church. A Private Penance will 
be offered on Wednesday. April 8. 
beginning at 7 p.m. at St. James. 
There will be no Confessions on 
Saturday April 11 or 18.

The Liturgy of the Lord's Supper 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. on Holy 
Thursday. April 9. On Good Fri
day, a 1 p.m. Liturgy of the Lord's 
Passion and Death has been 
scheduled. Holy Saturday. April 
11. there is a 1 p.m. Blessing of 
Food and an 8 p.m. Easter Vigil

Mass. ELaster Sunday. Masses will 
be held at 8. 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.

For more information, call the 
church at 347-7778.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, Nine Mlle and Meadow
brook. in Novi, will present a con- 
tata Thy Will Be Done" on Palm 
Sunday at 10 a.m. with Lord’s 
Supper. The topic for the Maundy- 
Thursday service at 7 p.m. with 
Lord's Supper will be ‘Jesus Gave 
His Last Will and Testament.’ On 
Friday. April 10. the 7 p.m. 
Tenabrae Worship Service focus 
will be "Jesus Died at Calvary-.' 
ELaster Sunday Sunrise Service will 
focus on ‘Jesus Rose from the 
Dead’ and will be held at 7:30 
a.m. An Easter breakfast follows 
at 8:45 a.m. A Festival Service has 
been scheduled for 10 a.m.

For more information, call the 
church at 349-0565.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
NORTHVILLE. 217 N. Wing in 
Northville, will have a Good Friday 
service at 7:30 p.m. On Easter 
Sunday, the 9:30 and 11 a.m. wor
ship services which will feature an 
illustrated sermon involving music 
and drama.

For more information, call the 
church at 348-1020.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN 
ASSEMBLY. 41355 Six Mile Road, 
one mile west of Haggerty In Novi, 
will present this year’s annual 
Easter production ‘Once and for 
All’ on April 3. 4 at 7 p m. and 
Apnl 5 at 4 p.m.

For more information or to 
reserve a free ticket, call the 
church at (248) 348-9030.

The community is also invited to 
communion services on Good Fri
day. April 10. at 12:30 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Pastor Otis Buchan will 
be leading worshippers in the 
memorial and celebration of 
Christ's death and resurrection.

For more information call the 
church at 1248) 348-9030.

FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH, 4440 West Ten 
Mlle Road in Novi, will present an 
ELaster cantata The Power of His 
Love’ arranged by David T. Clydes
dale on Palm Sunday. Apnl 4. at 
7:30 p.m. This dramatic musical 
features two drama casts, and the 
Sanctuary Choir. The community 
is welcome.

For more information, call Faith 
Community Presbvtenan Church 
at (248) 349-5666.’

NOVI UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, 41671 West Ten Mlle 
Road in Novi, will have a sit-down 
dinner for Maundy Thursday, par
ticipate in the ecumenical commu
nity service at noon at Holy Family 
Catholic Church in Novi: an ELaster 
Sunday Sunrise Service at 7:30 
a.m.: Easter breakfast at 8:15 a.m. 
and Festival Worship at 10:30 a m.

For more information, call the 
church at 349-2652.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELI
CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 40700 
West Ten Mile betw-een Haggerty 
and Meadowbrook roads, will have 
a service at 5:30 p.m. on Satur
day. Apnl 4. and a 10:30 a.m. ser
vice on Palm Sunday. On Maundy 
Thursday. Apnl 9. the washing of 
the feet and sharing of the Holy 
Meal will be held at 7:30 p.m.

The congregation will gather on 
Good Friday at Holy Family at 
noon for the community ecumeni
cal service. At 7*30 p.m. they will 
commemorate our Lord’s death 
solemnly with a 7:30 p.m. Tene
brae Service of Darkness.

The Easter Vigil (at Antioch 
Lutheran Church) begins at 7:30 
p.m. on Saturday. T^ril 11.

On Easter Day. the Feast of the 
Resurrection of Our Lord, the 
ELarly Service of Celebration will be 
held at 7:30 a.m followed by the 

Easter Breakfast. The Resurrec
tion Festival Service will be held at 
10:30 a m.

For more information, call the 
church at (248) 477-6296.

Celebrate with a thousand is the 
theme at FIRST CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE, 21260 Haggerty 
Road north of Eight Mile Road in 
Northville, for Easter morning wor
ship. Holy Week begins with ‘He’s 
Alive.’ a musical drama presenta
tion. with orchestra, drama, adult 
and children’s choirs at 11 a.m. on 
Palm Sunday and will be capped 
with an Early Easter Baptism and 
Communion Service at 8 a.m.

A free Easter Fellowship Break
fast at 9 a.m. and the celebrate 
with a thousand Easter Celebra
tion service at 10:30 a.m. when 
1.000 people will enjoy music, a 
life orchestra, a drama, and an 
Easter message. A Children’s Wor
ship Service is available, along 
with free child care, and a gift for 
guests. A special invitation Is 
extended to the community to ‘Be 
One of a Thousand’ and celebrate 
this great day with 999 other East
er worshippers.

For more information, call the 
church at (248) 348-7600.

VICTORY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, will hold a Palm Sunday 
service at 10 a.m. at the Novi 
Meadow’s School cafeteria, located 
on Taft Road between Ten Mile 
Road and Grand River.

For more information, call 349
2669.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
39200 West Twelve Mile Road in 
Farmington Hills, will have 8:30 
and 11 a.m. services on Palm Sun
day. On Maundy Thursday. April 
9. the congregation will gather at 
7:30 p.m. There will be two ser
vices on Good Friday. Apnl 10. one 
at noon and the other at 7:30 p.m. 
On Easter Sunday, there will be a 
6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service with 
Eucharist: a 9 a.m. Easter Cele
bration with Eucharist: and an 11 
a.m. Easter Celebration with Bap
tism and Eucharist. Both will the 
9 and 11 a.m. services will include 
a children’s message. An Easter 
breakfast will be served at 10 a.m. 
The proceeds from the breakfast 
will go towards the cost of Confir
mation Camp for the Junior high 
youth. Nursery service will be pro
vided on Maundy Thursday. Good 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. and on Easter 
Sunday at 9 and 11 a.m

For more Information, call the 
church at (248) 553-7170.

- Compiled by Carol Dippie

Has the 
true meaning of Easter 

gotten a little fuzzy?
Foot Health Centers 

total foot and ankle care 
Laser Surgery

Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
Podiatrlo Physicians & Surgeons 
of the Foot & Ankle

LASER FOOT SURGERY 
NO X-RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE, 

PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
• Ingrown Nails
• Scars
• Fungus Nails

Initial Consultation FREE

Lab Tests &Trea-men1

• Warts (Feet & Hands)
• Growths
• Plantar Corns

Saturday Evening & 
Early Appointments 

Available

Free Exa
Excluding X-Rays,

Give your children more than bunnies and baskets this year.

Give them a miracle. Join us on Easter as we celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
PALM SUNDAY - April 5

9:00 and 10:30 am - Worship, Music, Distribution of Palms
Palm Sunday Musical - 7:30 pm - The Power of His Love - 

A Dramatic Musical Presentation
MAUNDY THURSDAY - April 9 

7:30 pm - Tenebrae Service - The Lord’s Supper 
GOOD FRIDAY - April 10

Noon - Ecumenical Worship at Holy Family Catholic Church
EASTER SUNDAY - April 12 

7:00 am Sunrise Service 
9:00 and 10:30 am Easter Celebration 

FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
44400 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI. 48375 Phone (248) 349-5666

Dr. Richard J. Henderson The Rev. J. Cyrus Smith

We Know Why And We Can Help!
Specializing In:

• Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems • Sports Related Injuries • Sports Medicine
• Children’s In-Toe/Out-Toe Problems • Fractures, Trauma, Sprains, Fungus Nails
• Ambulatory Office Surgery, Ankle Pain . Office-Hospital Treatment and Surgery
• Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Heel Pain . warts (Hands & Feet), Coms, Callus, Flat Feet
• Diabetic Foot Care, Hammertoes »Circulation and Nerve Problems, Gout, Ulcers
• 2nd Opinions, Skin Problems, Rashes »All Types of Foot Surgery, Laser Surgery
• Varicose & Spider Vein Treatment • House Calls, Arthritis, Leg Cramps

• Cold Feet, Open Sores • Numbness, Cramping or Tingling Between Toes

Novi-Northville Area
41431 W. Ten Mile Rd. 

Novi Plaza at Meadowbrook,Rd. 
(Nekt to Village Wine Shoppe & Little Caesars) 

(248) 349-5559

Livonia Area
Redwood Medical Building 

30931 Seven Mile Rd. 
(Between Middlebelt A Merriman at Sunset) 

(248) 478-1166
Senior Citizens!

We Will Accept In Full Your Medicare and Co-Insurance For All Covered Benefits. Deductible Excluded
Medicare Assignment Accepted.

No Out-Of-Rx*et Expense For Covered Benefits

Member of Preferred Provider Organizations (PPO), HMOs. BCBS, Blue Preferred, Medicare. Medicaid. 

Travelers. Aetna, Cappcare, SelectCare. PPOM. John Hancock & others
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Police Briefs

Township man arrested for spray-painting new church
A 35-year-o1d Massachusetts man was 

arrested by township police in the early 
morning hours of March 29 after a caller 
told authorities the man was seen spray
painting the exterior of Ward Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church.

Officers who arrived on the scene found 
the man had sprayed the words "out buy
ing olF on many of the doors and windows 
of the church, which was scheduled to 
host its first service only hours later. The 
man told police he had once belonged to 
the church several years earlier. Reports 
indicated the man showed signs of alcohol 
consumption. He is slated to be in court 
Apnl 24 on malicious destruction of prop
erty charges.

STOLEN CAMERA: A guest at Hampton 
Inn reported an $800 digital camera which 
had been left in his room was missing the 
morning of March 26. The 41-year-old 
Kentucky man told police he had been out 
of his room for most of the previous day on 
business and could not locate the camera 
when he returned late in the evening. The 
hotel manager told police she was inv esti
gating the matter but to date had been 
unable to relocate the item.

COSMETICS CAPER: In addition to try
ing to conceal a copy of TV Guide under
neath a store circular, a 72-year-old Farm
ington Hills woman made an attempt at 
hiding $12 worth of lipstick in her coat 
pocket and purse from Meijer at around 5 
p m. March 27. The items were recovered.

SHADY SITUATION: A 61-year-old Livo
nia man told township police his $750 pre
scription sunglasses somehow disappeared 
while his car was being cleaned at 
Northville Car Wash. The man told Police 
he placed the glasses behind the sun visor 
before the car proceeded to enter the facili

ty. As he was about to drive off with the 
washed car. the man said he discovered 
his sunglasses were missing. Car wash 
employees said they knew' nothing of the 
matter.

BOOZIN' AND CRUISIN': Readily admit
ting to township police he had consumed 
about six beers earlier in the evening, a 
27-year-old Plymouth man was stopped at 
3:15 am. March 28 after he was seen driv
ing out of the northernmost exit of the 
Meijer parking lot. Police patrolling near 
the store saw’ the man turn southbound 
onto Haggerty, ignoring the posted stop 
sign in the process Breath alcohol tests 
registered at 15 The man will be in court 
Apnl 13.

REPEAT OFFENDER: An 18-year old 
Northville man had two run-ins with town
ship police in four days' time. The first 
Incident occurred at around 4 a.m. March 
29 after a Northridge resident notified 
police of a suspicious person seen peering 
into car windows and making attempts at 
opening the doors.

Police arrived on the scene and found a 
man closely matching the complainant’s 
description. The man told police he had 
been out for a walk with a friend but had 
become separated from his companion. 
The man also admitted to looking inside 
cars, though police found no signs of 
forced entry’ on any vehicles. The man was 
arrested on prowling charges.

Not a week later, an employee at Mobil 
gas station on Northville Road telephoned 
police to say a patron had fled the store 
with a package of stolen cigarettes

The store employee said she had stopped 
the man after he managed to step a few 
feet outside the store and requested he 
come back inside with the unpaid mer
chandise.

This second incident occurred at 4:30 
a m. on March 25.

The employee then told the suspect she 
would be contacting Township Police, at 
which lime the suspect fled. The employee 
also told police she had given the suspect 
a ride to Cedar Lake Apartments earlier In 
the day. After reviewing the store’s video 
security camera tape, police identified the 
suspect and tracked him down hiding in 
the bushes of the apartment complex. It 
wras the same individual arrested on prowl
ing charges a few days prior.

ALABLASTED: Township police on 
patrol at 2:30 a m. March 29 spotted a car 
in the right hand lane of eastbound Seven 
Mile Road w’hich w*as estimated to be trav
eling at around 67 mph. After initiating a 
traffic stop, police questioned the driver, 
who said he wras from Alabama and had 
been to a wedding earlier in the day. fol
lowed by a stop at Wooly Bully’s. Breatha
lyzer tests listed the man’s blood alcohol 
level at .172. A check on the vehicle 
revealed the 26-year-old man was driving 
with a suspended license as well as an 
expired license plate.

TRIO OF TROUBLE: Tw’O Canton teens 
and one Plymouth teenager were cited with 
underage possession of alcohol after they 
were seen in the Northville Center parking 
lot at around 1:15 a.m. March 29. Reports 
said the trio could be seen moving clothing 
and other belongings around on the dash
board and floor as the officer approached 
the car.

Police located tw*o bottles of liquor and a 
glass filled with a mixed drink in the car. The 
beverages were poured out at the scene. The 
suspects told police the teen in the drivers’ 
scat had not been drinking and that they 
had acquired the liquor the prior day. All 
three youths will be in court Apnl 24

NOSTRADAMUS: A car seen with only 
one working headlight was stopped by 
Township police at around 2 a.m March 
25. Officers questioning the 18-year-old 
Novi driver soon discovered the smell of 
intoxicants coming from inside the car. 
The man told police he had approximately 
two beers earlier In the evening, was aware 
of the zero-tolerance laws in Michigan, and 
said he wwld be unable to pass a breatha
lyzer test if one was administered He test
ed at .07. well-above the permitted level for 
persons under age 21.

TELE-VISIONARY: A 23-year-oId Grand 
Rapids man was apprehended after he was 
seen trying to remove a 13-inch color tele
vision in his shopping cart from the south 
entrance of Meijer at 6:45 p.m March 24. 
A background check on the suspect 
revealed the man was out on four war
rants. three of which related to driving 
while his license was suspended.

City police reports

SPARE SNARE: The McDonald Ford 
dealership on Seven Mile Road has 
stepped up security measures after $4,500 
worth of spare tires were stolen from pick
up trucks and vans on the lot. Bolts were 
cut and tires were stolen from nine cars 
sometime overnight on March 7.

An employee said he had been checking 
the lot frequently due to recent steps and 
discussed security measures with police. 
He agreed to try to park all the pick-ups 
back to back to make the spares inaccessi
ble and to store van spare tires inside the 
vehicles.

He also agreed to block the main 
entrances to the rear lot after hours. There 
are no suspects in the theft at this time, 
police said

MISSING CELL: A 49-year-old cus
tomer who brought his ‘98 Ford Mustang 
to McDonald Ford for service found his cell 
phone missing when he came to pick up 
the car on March 19. He told police he had 
left the cell phone in the center console of 
the vehicle. The service manager said the 
car had been parked in the garage the 
whole time, except for the last fewr hours. 
No one at the dealership could provide any 
information as to the whereabouts of the 
phone. No damage was reportedly done to 
the vehicle, but the missing Motorola flip 
phone was estimated at $350.

Police asked the owner to monitor calls 
to the phone in order to gam clues to its 
whereabouts

A SMASHING TIME: Using rocks 
retrieved from the nearby railroad tracks, 
someone smashed out 68 window’s at War
ren Products on Baseline Rd. The win
dows. which ranged in size from 12’ by 36* 
to 8’ by 12.‘ were located in the shop, 
entryway and office areas around the 
building. Police estimate the value of the 
glass at over $2,700 altogether. They 
reported no suspects in the breakage.

WARRANTED ARREST: He w’as wanted 
in Madison Heights, but when that munic
ipality’s police department refused to pick 
him up. a 32-year-old Detroit man was 
released from the Northville Police station 
on a $100 cash bond. The man was 
stopped at Eight Mile and Coldspring for 
disobeying a yellow traffic signal at 3:30 
the morning of March 29.

Police said a routine check revealed that 
there were warrants out for his arrest for 
failing to comply with two judgments in 
Detroit and failing to appear in court in 
Redford Township. There was also an open 
misdemeanor warrant for his arrest out of 
Madison Heights

PIANO STORE
GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS]

Timberland^ puis you over the edge.

Over s6.S million worth of 
pianos must be liquidated!

Original Prices Slashed 45% to

Cash! Credit!

1st Served!

Available!
1st Come-

70 OFF
* ARNOLD! 

WILLIAMS

IS GOING 
OUT OF 

BUSINESS 
after 

42

NEVER BEFORE! NEVER AGAIN! 
This is a once in a lifetime opportunity! 

all major brands! New! used! Rental 
Returns! Floor Samples! Pianos used at 

university of Michigan, Interlochen, Wayne 
State University. All subject to prior sale! Hurry! 

ALL reasonable offers accepted!
ARNOLDT WILLIAMS MUSIC INC.

5701 N. Canton Center Rd.
■ *■■ ■■■ ■■ *1 G O B permit #98:0001 

• . / ' Expiration 4-12-98

(313) 453-6586
Just north of Ford Rd. on Canton Center Rd.

From 1-275. take Ford Rd. exit. #25 and go west 2 mifes..then right on canton Center Rd
Visit our website for directions. www:a1wUliams.com get a good look at parisian

THE

HOME, 
IMPROVEMENT 

SHOW

NOVI EXPO CENTER
THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 2pm-10pm 
FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 2pm-10pm 
SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 10am-10pm 
SUNDAY APRIL 5. 10am-7pm

The 1998 Home Improvement Show at the Novi Exjm 
Center has more to offer this year than ever before New 
exhtbits, new products, new ideas, exerting new ways to 
make your home more specta)

Spnng is here, and here rs where it s at The 1998 Home 
Improvement Show. Better than ever*

Admission: Adults - $4: Seniors and
Children 6-12 ■ $3: Children under 6 admitted FREE
Family tickets for two adults and accompanying 
children available at Farmer Jack • $9

SOME EXCITING ATTRACTIONS
AT THIS YEAR’S SHOW:
■ Make money turning "TYinkets into Treasures Tom Hvown 

shows you how. As seen on Oprah and Vicki
■ Joe Gagnon. Ws "The Appliance Doctor brexada^ts 

live from the show.
■ Parade of Homes
■ Home decorating demonstrations
■ Home repair and remodeling demonstrations
■ Treasure Chest contest with daily pnres

I_l n M F NOVI EXPO CENTER n v j vll j Q6 NOVI ROAD
JMPR0V1MENI APRIL 2-5. 1998
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DO NOT PAY FOR ONE FULL YEAR
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Exotic visitor brings foreign culture to Meads Mill
Students learn the plight 
of their peers in Afghanistan
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Some Meads Mill Middle School 
students appreciate their h\es a 
little more now. and hope to soon 
share their good fortune with oth

ers
/Xfter being exposed to the cul

ture of Afghanistan through visit
ing speaker Seraj Jamal Wardak, 
the students are initialing a plan 
to reach out and help students 
across the elobe

Afghan desert. He also displayed 
cultural items of dress and 
described the geography of the 
country’ by pointing out features 

on a map.
But students related most to his 

descriptions of conditions at the 
schools in Afghanistan

Children there don't have desks 
or chairs but sit on dirt floors, he 
said. The schools lack electricity 
and though the climate there is 
similar to Michigan's in the winter.

Wardak, second 
secretary to the 
Taleben Ambassador 
to America, came to 
Meads Mill from his 
post at the 
Afghanistan embassy 
in Flushing. N.Y.

He was invited by 
sot lal studies teacher 
Khris Nedam. who 
spent four years liv
ing m the country.

Nedam said she 
met Wardak while 
working as a transla
tor and secretary’ at 
the Afghan embassy 
m Washington D.C.. 
where Wardak worked 
prior to Joining the 
Taleben movement.

Though the Taleben 
has been controver
sial at times. Wardak 
said he behexes it is 
the first strong unify
ing force in the 
region

“Even though the 
kids in Afghanistan 
want to go to school 
and want to learn, 
because of all the 
fighting and destruc
tion they don't have 

that option. Not all 
kids are as fortunate 
as the kids in 
Northville."

Khris Nedam 
Meads Mill teacher

there is no heat. 
Wardak also said 
the students are 
without adequate 
clothing and shoes.

Land mines 
planted during by 
the Russians 
remain buried in 
the Afghan soil, 
preventing agricul
tural development. 
The bombs are 
made to look like 
toys in order to 
target children.

"They are meant 
to maim, not kill, 
because a person 
is more of burden 
if maimed not 
dead.' Wardak 
said.

The harsh reality 
of life in 
Afghanistan 
spurred many 
Meads Mill stu-

Pbo’o by JOHN HEIDER

Seraj Jamal Wardak of the Taleben Islamic Movement of Afghanistan visits to explain his culture to Meads Mill Middle School Stu
dents In Dari, his native language. Social studies teacher Khris Nedam stands by to translate his words into English.

Afghanistan has been ravaged 
by war for many years. Wardak 
said. Russia Invaded the country 
in 1979 and loose assemblages of 
freedom fighters took up arms 
against the troops. When Russia 
pulled out in 1986. and after the 
communist government fell in 
1991. surviving freedom fighters 
returned to their families.

But in-fighting continued among 
seven factions of freedom fighters 
and Wardak said the Taleben has 
just recently’ begun to restore a 
measure of peace.

“Two years ago the Taleben 
founded Khandahar and is in 
charge of 80 percent of Afghan 
soil." Wardak said.

However. Wardak stressed that 
he wasn't in town to talk about 
politics, but to expose the students 
to life in another part of the world.

“He wants the students to 
understand what kind of a life the 
kids in their country lead. To open 
their eyes.” Nedam said, translat
ing Wardak's words from Dan. one 
of two national languages in 
Afghanistan “if we can help them 
understand what children over 
there are going through maybe 
they can take that home and think 
of a way to help."

Wardak played a video docu
mentary depicting battle in the

dents to act.
The kids loved it. and I got lots 

of good feedback from their par
ents.” Nedam said. ”They really 
came away with the idea that 
they’re lucky. They haven’t had to 
deal with the idea of their friends 
getting shot, or finding food for the 
next day. They really came away 
with compassion.”

In order to help, the kids decid
ed to adopt a school in the country 
and began outlining fund-raisers 
for school supplies

Wardak agreed to deliver the 
money and document its impact 
with a video camera He will also 
arrange pen pals who will send let
ters that Nedam can translate into 
English.

Meads Mill students met during 
lunch Tuesday to plan fund rais
ing efforts, which may Include a 
used book sale, collecting change 
at lunch time and charging for ser
vices like baby sitting or lawn care.

“Wardak’s going to go back and 
enforce the money* and make sure 

100 percent goes to the kids.” 
Nedam said. “Even though the 
kids in Afghanistan want to go to 

school and want to learn, because 
of all the fighting and destruction 

they’ don't ha\e that option. Not all 
kids are as fortunate as the kids in 

Northville.”

NO DOW PAYMENT • NO INTEREST 
NO PAYMENTS TILL 1999 

S500 MINIMUM PURCHASE WITH APPROVED CREDIT
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421-6070 437-1590

Sale $699 
3 PIECE HUTCH PKG. 

Reg. S799SALE S399

CHERRY & OAK 
FURNITURE

SUTTON 
HOMES

The Olzheim er!s/Dementia 
Care Specialist

Sutton Homes prm ides for c\rr> asjxvt ofa resident's life.
X ♦ customized bchaxioraL recreational and M»cial vertices

1 ♦ 24 hour AJihelmcr's Care Specialist
* ♦ sUfTmg ratio 2 to 6
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 ♦ nutritious meats and snacks plinned tn a n n <! dietitian, prrpan d m

a svarm country kitchen
\ ♦ family tlsits and social interaction
kl ♦ pnvate room In a beautifully decorated residential home
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f scheduled transportation
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Sears Outlet Store
Furniture & Appliances

I POWER
U CLEANING SYSTEMS

inhere The Professtonals Buy .

46085 Grand River Avenue - Novi, Michigan 48374

1-800-788-2503

QQQQ oo

COMMERCIAL COLDWATER PRESSURE WASHER
11 HP Honda Engine With Oil Aten 

GeneralTnplex Pump 
Trigger Gun Control

50ft High Pressure Hose With Quick Connects 
Downstream Chemical Injector 

Nozzle Assortment 
Thermal Relief

The Specialists in Pressure Washing Equipment

"BUY LOCAL-FACTORY AUTHORIZES SERVICE-PARTS WAREHOUSE*
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GRAND OPENING Surinas

Mi 
* V

Ek

SATURDAY, APRIL 4th

GRAND-OPENINGGRAND OPENING Saving

$4a, 
your total 

purchase of $200 
with this coupon

Off 

your total 
purchase of $100 

with this coupon

a

CHERN I NS SHOES
Step into something better.

ENTER TO WIN $1,000 
shopping spree & cast your 

vote for your 

favorite DETROIT 
BRITIES!

Kids visit with the

HUSH PUPPIES mascot

GRAND OPENING 
Celebration

>«

$ 10„„ 
your total 

purchase of $50 
uith this coupon

Offa mi 11. RtibtrCrd; ■|(?-2C-4Jd'-u1’vn' Sfimt not mduW Lrr.n^^<ufonperaatomCT.

Win PRIZES and free 

GIVEAWAYS 
courtesy of

WKQI FM and 

WXSX FM

See the 
AIRWALK 

HBMXSTUNT

TEAM 
/1 am & 2 

ii<ath<.r permitting

Now open 
NOVI 

TOWN 
CENTER 
1-96 and Novi Road

Phew: 248.374 0900
Store hours: Mon-Sat 9:30am - 9pm 

Sunday Ham- 6pm
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Phctot) JOHN HEiDER

Township Briefs

Notes from the March 26 meet
ing of the Northville Township 
board of trustees meeting:

HATS OFF: Continuing their 
new tradition of honoring its work
ers. the township board awarded 
Ed Podsiallk as Its ‘Employee of 
the Month." Township supervisor 
Karen Woodside thanked Podsiallk 
for helping to maintain the Civic 
Center. He was awarded a certifi
cate of thanks and was pho
tographed alongside the board.

DUSTBUSTING: In an effort to 
cut back In the spread of dust 
along high and medium-use road
ways within the township, the 
board approved Joining Wayne 
Count)’ In a calcium chloride

Healthy bounce
Providence Park Medical Center physical 
therapist Andrea Murdock uses willing 

participant Kyle Dehne, eighth grade, to 
show how a posture ball is used during 

rehabilitation efforts during Friday after

noon's Cooke Middle School Health 

Awareness Day program. Cooke students 

were given numerous seminars presented 
by professional instructors on healthy 

subjects.

If you have a family, 
you'll want to know about Oakwood

f you live in North\ilie, you're only minutes away 

Oakwood I ieakhcare Center-Northville. Doctors

from 

here

speciah/e in family Practice with sen ices designed around the 

needs of NorthMlle families-fro tn adult and child healthcare 

to the special care of adolescents. We do our best to offer

appointments the ^unc day \ou call, with office hours as early as 8 a.m.

Our on-site general X-ray sc is ice allows us to give you more immediate attention. 

And should you need additional help, were backed by Oakwood Healthcare, your 

partner lor high quality medic d services in Southeastern Michigan To add to your 

comenience, we accept most types of insurance plans, including Seketcare, Blue (.are 

Network, M-Care, Medicare and Medicaid. So the next time you need to sec a doctor, 

we’re here for you. for an appointment, call us at (248) 347-1070.

Oakwood Healthcare Center - Northville

42000 Six Mile Road, Suite 201 ♦ Northville, Michigan 48167 

Mon/Wed/Fn, 8am-5pm ♦ Tues/Thurs, 8am-8pm 

Saturday' appointments available.

application program for the sum
mer months. Township public ser
vices director Bill Anderson said 
the substance is a safe and reli
able product to be spread along 
roads dunng the dr)’ days of sum

mer.
Three applications of the materi

al are expected to be made. Ander
son said, totaling $25,000.

DRUG / ALCOHOL POLICY: 
Keeping in step with state and fed
eral requirements for possession of 
a commercial driver’s license, the 
board approved the adoption of a 
policy that mandates drug and 
alcohol testing for all employees 
holding such a license.

The policy allows for both pre-

employment testing and unan
nounced. random tests. Refusal to 
take the lest mandates automatic 
termination of a Job. the policy said

No problems with driving under 
the influence have affected the 
township to date. Public safety 
director Chip Snider said blood 
alcohol tests could be adminis
tered at virtually any time at no 
cost to taxpayers aside from officer 
time to give the test.

(NOW in MT. CLEMENS)
Do It Your$elf and $ave

VINYL SIDING 
$jQ9S 

■■ V Per

Aluminum

SIDING)
worldI
Free Exterior Design Books

HATS OFF, Pt. n: A special Vol
unteer Appreciation Night has 
been slated for April 22 at Bush
wood County Club from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. For more information, 
call the Township offices at (248) 
348-5800.

ALUMINUM 
COIL STOCK
24-X50 It.

$429*
White | 
+ 40 I

Other 
Colors 5995per sqy

ALUMINUM 
SIDING 

8SM-0 19-White 
DELUXE QUALITY

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Run to any length 

wMe you v.ait

ALUMINUM ) f SOLID VINYL WINDOWS , 
SOFFIT ; From

&VB.inWhrta . 1 Illi •
$7Q95

I * ea. \

SVP-10 White

$59’s.
in

Cleaning

VINYL SOFFIT

White

SS9”
CLIO

I (810)687-4730
! SAGINAW
\ (517) 754-3440

DETROIT 
6450 

E-DgMUlURd 
(I7MLW 
(313) 891-2902

WATERFORD
3460 i

I
Btw WaAoa ft DUIe Hwy I 
(810)674-1300’

r mt. 
CLEMENS
49599 GRATIOT 
N. OF 22 MldE 
(810) 596-7600 

L NOW , 
kOPENj

LIVONIA
2*455 

| W D9NM1U Rd. 
,(1 w 
(810) 478-8984

INKSTER
• 3000

(1 BA. S. ©4

(313) 728-0400

WYANDOTTE^
2151 Eur.lL.Rd

(313) 284-7171 '

TOLEDO
(419) 535-110Q/

’ Mon.-Frl. 7:30-5:30 • Sat. 8:00-2:00 • Closed Sun.Quantities Limited - One Sq. = 1OO Sq. Ft

On Storm Doors
( ustomizc sour storm Hour bv choosing 

from a xjnitv of glass finishes st\k> 

colors frames and accessories Gne the 

Iron) of \our Imrne a look oi >is ou n and 

ueII install it lice

On Shower Doors
( ustomizc so ir shout r doors to xour 

personil taste bv choosing Irom a \anct\ 

oi glass finishes colors sizes ind shipes 

Give \our bathroom a look ol elegance 

and M II install them tree'

On Mirror Doors
Mirror doors nuke an\ room appear 

larger and brighter You can choose from a 

saricis of custom finishes colors and 

frames io give \our room a reflection ol 

st\ k- and uc II install them free

GLASS
Your Glass Store. And More!

 Call 800-622-6854 for one of our 33 locations near you!

Ann Arbor 

313-677-3110
351$ C A’rerTt 

F huotih % P^Aird

Brighton 

810-229-5506
Gund R\tr

1 S1 > < I p'l,'-’ Vj>

Novi 
248-38O-O3OO

I : \ r h. I 10 st'e

Flint 

810-732-6908
4 451 Sb’ er Rnjd 

G Va'’c> M/

@ Recycle h
— ~ 1
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Auction seeks funds for lighting
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

In the mood for a great meal? 
Looking for a gift for yourself or 
someone else? Interested in sup
porting Northville's Parks & Recre
ation program? Marv Gans thinks 
it's possible to do all three things 
at once by making plans to attend 
the sixth annual Friends of 
Northville Parks & Recreation din
ner and auction later this month.

Gans, a member of the Friends, 
said this is the one and only fund 
raiser put on by the Friends, 
whose express purpose is to 
enhance the park offerings within 
Northville and Northville Town- 
ship.

"Without the support from the 
community, we wouldn’t be able to 
ha\e the sorts of quality parks and 
amenities that we do." Gans said. 
"People have been so good to us 
through the tears. and we hope

this year is much the same."
The funds generated from the 

dinner auction help enhance some 
element of parks within the com
munity. Prior years’ contributions 
have helped reconstruct tennis 
courts, aerate the community 
duck pond and add a children’s 
playground at Fish Hatchery Park.
’I think the residents have rec

ognized how nice those additions 
are. We'd like to make’more of 
them,’ Gans said.

The goal this year: to raise 
ample money which, when com
bined with funds from the commu
nity’s baseball and soccer pro
grams. wall permit installation of 
lights, scoreboards and a sound 
system at Northville Township 
Park.
‘This will be be the biggest 

undertaking we’ve ever consid
ered." Gans said. "That’s one of 
the reasons w’hy we're encouraging

people to come out for the event.’
More than 275 Items have 

already been donated from a host 
of businesses and organizations in 
and around Northville and 
Northville Township. A couple of 
the biggies this year are a kayak 
and choice seats at a Detroit Pis
tons game.

Items can be acquired through 
both live auction, silent auction, 
bucket raffle and balloon auction.

For those who want to help out 
but schedules don’t permit. Gans 
said help will still be needed — 
and In plenty — by residents who 
can pitch In and help with the 
installation of the lights once 
money Is collected and materials 
are acquired.

’One of the most valuable things 
anyone can contribute is their own 
time,’ Gans said.

The event has 260 seats avail
able

The Sixth Annual Friends of the 
Northville Parks & Recreation din
ner and auction is coming at 6pm. 
April 25 at Schoolcraft College. 
Tickets are $48 per person and 
may be purchased by check. Visa 
or MasterCard. Mail your ticket 
application to Friends of Northville 
Parks & Recreation. 40123 Six Mile 
Road, Northville Ml 48167. Include 
your name, address, telephone 
number, number of tickets desired 
and the names of persons (up to 
eight} who will be seated at your 
table./Paying by credit card? 
Include your expiration date

If you or your company are inter
ested in contributing items to the 
auction or need more information, 
call Parks & Rec at (248} 349 0203.

A portion of contributions to the 
auction are tax-deductible.

AUCTION ITEMS

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The Benchmark’s Paul Goodman sits in a kayak, which will be donated to the upcoming Parks & 
Recreation dinner and auction.

Music

Art 
145 N. Center 

Northville, W 48167 

(248) 374-1920

NOW OFFERED
by the former

MUSIC LESSONS!

‘Gitfiddler teaching staff
Private lessons taught include:

Guitar (acoustic, classical & electric), bass (acoustic, stand-up & electric), 
piano, voice, violin (fiddle, folk & jazz), viola, cello, bass, flute, saxophone 
(soprano, alto & tenor), clarinet, oboe, trumpet, french horn, trombone, 
baritone, tuba, percussion (from drum set to xylophone), pan flute, recorder, 
harmonica, dulcimer, hammered dulcimer, mandolin, banjo, theory', music 
composition & string chamber ensembles

Find it hard to get excited 

about fixed rate savings? 

Our rates might fix that.

If >our curiosity in fixed rate savings is low. we have something that may heighten your

interest Comcnca’s fixed-rate time deposit account. Not only does tt offer you a very

55% competitive fixed rate for the life of the term, it’s also backed by the

government The government has also made this time deposit account

9 MONTHS attractive if you decide to use it as an IRA investment, thanks to

the changes in the new tax law For more information about time deposit accounts

or various other investment options, visit any Comenca bank branch or call 1-800-

292-1300 And build your interest as well as excitement in fixed rate savings

y ComencA \
We listen. We understand. We make it work.*

ThrcTDAs I Us and nts a t of'cred by Comers a Bank and Grr^rica Bank-Ca’ifomj Annual Pencmiage Yield is based on a n ne -noreh Time Depos-t or IU 
Account '<k cr y *n^d'a*al Special rate oTcr for new money Tire Deposits or IRAs APT not appl cab'e 10 renc*-^ Ti't Dcpos ts or lUs *2000 
r '’lTw'ti .nnul new ro^ey depost * th a naxouii deposa of $100000 .n a s n^eaccour.l kre r$eff«Mt as of 2 21 98 I.Mal rate subject toc^^e Other 

bocLses coupons or spec-al rates cannot be coined with this oftr Fees could reduce earning Resail consumer deposits on.y

Equal Opportunity lenders Members FDIC

www.comerica.com

Wondering what’s available at 
the Friends of Northville Parks & 
Recreation dinner and auction 
April 25? Thera are more than 275 
items up for grabs, but here's a 
partial fist of some of the items that 
may be purchased:

■ Front row-center Detroit Pis
tons tickets

■ Garden tractor, 16 hp
■ Fly-fishing trip
■ Made-to-order golf dubs
■ Fitness equipment
■ Golf outing at Oakland Hills 

Country Club
■ Autographed jerseys; Herman 

Moore, Steve Yzerman
■ Collectors’ photo of Red 

Wings' ‘Russian Five*
■ Two innings in Tigers’ press 

box.

NOTICE 
CITY OF NOVI 

REQUEST FOR EXTENSION OF 
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT 

TUP 96-041
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that The Selective Group. Inc. is requesting an 

extension of the^r existing Temporary Use Permit which allows a construction trailer 
on Lot 38 of Haverhill Farms Subd.v.sion The trailer is for use dunng continued con
struction and could be extended to August 21. 1998 Havertun Farms is located on 
the south side of Fourteen Mile Road between Haggerty and Beck Roads

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located 
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use 
permL

This request will be considered at 3 00 p m on Wednesday. Apnl 8.1998. at the 
Novi Cmc Center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road All written comments should be 
directed to the City of Novi Building Official and must be receded prior to April 8. 
1998

(4-2-98 NR NN 823904)
GERRIE HUBBS. PERMIT ANALYST 

(248) 347-0415

Which of These Costly Homeseller Mistakes Will You Make 
When You Sell Your Home?

NOV I/NORTH VILLE - A new report has just 

been released which reveals 7 costly mistakes 

that most homeowners make when selling 

their home, and a 9 Step System that can help 

you sell your home fast and for the most 

amount of money.

This industry report shows clearly how the 

traditional ways of selling homes have 

become increasingly less and less effective in 

today’s market. The fact of the matter is that 

fully three quarters of homesellers don’t get 

w hat they w'ant for their home and become 

disillusioned and - worse - financially 

disadvantaged when they put their home on 
the market.

As this report uncovers, most homesellers 

make 7 deadly mistakes that cost them literally 

thousands of dollars. The good news is that each 

and e\ery one of these mistakes is entirely 

pre\entablc

In answer to this issue, industry insiders ha\e 

prepared a free special report entitled “The 9 

Step System to Get Your Home Sold Fast and 

For Top Dollar'*.

To hear a brief recorded message about 
how to order your free copy of this report, 
call 1-800-894-5122. You can call anytime, 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week.

Call NOW to find out how you can get the J 

most money for your home.

J 1*60Six Uitx. Mt

53rd Annivergary
Now through April 4

disk brakes. Plus there’s a new loader, mul- and rear-mount mowers, 

and a host of other John Deere attachment^ tn help you get your jobs 

done. Stop by and check out the hard-working John Deere -1100 Tractor

The new 20-horsepower John Deere -1100 Tractor helps you do more work. Thats 

because it has big-tractor features like a gutsy diiM I engine. 8-speed gear or hydro

static transmission, shift-on the-go four-whirl drm. power steering, and oil-cooled

SaleJohn Deere 4100 Tractor

*147
per month

New 4100 Tractor. 
Work big. Pay little

Nothing Runs Like A Deere

JOHN DEERE

WEINGARTZ
V,* i. . • . > -

North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

Utica
46061 Van Dyke 

1/2 Mile North of M-29

810-731-7240

Since 1 945

Best Price 
Best Service 

Best Selection

Farmington Hills 
39050 Grand River 
East of Haggerty 

248-471-3050

5 
I 
J

5
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30 - 8:00 »T-W-F- 8:30 - 5:30 • Saturday 9:00 - 4:00
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A creative competition
Students travel to test their problem solving skills 
in annual regional Odyssey of the Mind experience
ByWENSDY WHITE
S'^ff Wu’er

Ganga fruit! Ganga fruit! It’s 
fruitful fun for everyone.

Ihats the jingle that a team of 
students wrote and performed in 
from of .i panel of judges in the 
1° Odyssey of the Mind (OM) 
competition

Hie seven students representing 
Amu man Elementary chose the 
"Marvelous Mentor" problem, 
v.huh Kquired them to act as an 
ani mining agency, invent a nutri
tional product and perform a com- 
nimia! ^kit in front of a panel of 
judges

I u» kih\ they had a ‘mentor’ to 
help them, in the form of Sarah 
Auk* r. 9. who wore a swim cap 
and an oversized suit to pose as 
A’lnd Hite heock.

M it ting in November, the stu- 
d<ips spent every’ Sunday brain
storming and practicing their 
pioblem at the home of their OM 
coach. Northville parent Magan 
1 linn

Elynn said the hardest part 
about < caching was keeping her 

*nons to herself.
It I un a lot of fun. The kids 

tnmi up with a lot of great ideas 
on their own. It’s hard to keep 

v ar mouth shut, that’s the prob
it hi ’ 1 him said.

With minimal guidance from 

Hinn and assistant coach Toni 
A»d < \. tin* students created a dra- 

r* Un mid costumes. wrote a 
s< npi and scored original music 

fr t '!?* jingle in preparation for the 
OM t mpctibon

We have to set up the scene, 
r h-t T i a|| got to fit in three 
I; * - Y«m have to pack everylhing 
ii r re then wc’vc gotta set it up 

th n do our problem in less

“It’s nice to see from ele

mentary to high school that 
we have students who are 
up to the challenge and 
willing to stretch."

Dr. Leonard Rezmierski 
superintendent

than eight minutes." said team 
member Laura Farquhar. 10.

"I’m looking forward to it being 
as much fun as it was last year. 
I’m looking forward to going to 
state and then world." said 
Andrew Flynn, 8. who's in his sec
ond year with OM.

Although they had high hopes, 
the Marvelous Mentor team didn’t 
take any ribbons in the regional 
competition held at Grosse Pointe 
North High School on March 7.

Of the 11 teams that represent
ed Northville, four placed within 
the top six teams In their divi
sions.

Third place winners included a 
Moraine Elementary school team 
who also chose the Marvelous 
Mentor problem, and a Cooke Mid
dle School team that created a 
dramatic skit in which a device 
had to morph from animal to 
human form without being 
touched.

In a problem that involved build
ing a balsa wood structure to sup
port weights. an Amcrman team 
took third place and a Thornton 
Creek team took fourth.

None of the 57 participating stu
dents or their coaches will advance 
to the state level of competition, 
but all were honored by the school 
district at a ceremony last week at

Meads Mill .Middle School.
Among them was Alex Draugelis. 

a Thornton Creek fifth-grader who 
won the esteemed ‘Renatra Fusca" 
award for creativity.

The award was born during the 
first ever Odyssey of the Mind 
competition at Rowan College of 
New Jersey, when students were 
assigned to create flotation devices 
that would transport them across 
a pond One resembled a water 
bug with the scientific name Rena- 
tra Fusca
’In true OM fashion it didn't 

work." said OM coach and school 
board president Joan Wadsworth. 
“But it was creative."

Draugelis won the award this 
year for giving exceptionally cre
ative answers during a sponta
neous portion of the OM competi
tion. His name will be inscribed on 
a plaque and displayed at the 
world competition.

Also honored at Meads Mil! was 
senior Sonal Prasad, who compet
ed and coached the high school 
team in her eighth year of OM 

competition.
"It’s nice to see from elementary 

to high school that we have stu
dents who are up to the challenge 
and willing to stretch." school 
superintendent Dr. Leonard 
Rezmierski said

After months of exhausting 
effort, the students and coaches 
involved in OM will get a breather 
until next fall, when a new batch 
of teams are selected to participate 
in the international problem solv
ing competition

“1 wasn’t sure what I was getting 
into but it’s real exciting to sec 
what they come up with." coach 
Toni Abbey said “The kids have 

done things we've never really 
thought of."

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Science Stars
As teacher Paula Clise takes their photo, 
members of the Meads Mill Middle School 
Science Olympiad 1998 team laugh a bit. 
The team placed second in regional academ
ic science competition and will go on to 

state level on May 2nd. The team is Dave

Peterson, Phil Vlisides, Aram Sarkesian, 
James Hay, Tristan Shepard, Jonathan Lee, 
Kyle Hutchinson, John Sannar, Steve Selin- 
sky, Rebecca Frlmenko, Jeff Mihalik, Tim 
Calkins, Rachel Adamisin, Shivani Agrawal, 
Andrew Moore, and aide Shonda Raymond.
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Slorm siren

lest planned
hi 1997. Michigan experienced 
tornadoes and 72 floods.

Unfortunately. several lives were 
loM. 108 persons were injured, and 
ov u $150 million dollars worth of 
propci ly was damaged or 
dt Mn vid Accordingly, the week of 
Mao h 29 April 4. 1998 has been

• i-< d .r. Severe Weather Aware- 
m V.cvk by Governor John 
r’ig1 r and Oakland County Exccu- 
u. 1 Blocks Patterson

I «ir jughout the week, Northville 
will ! o engaged in various public 
i dm alion efforts to help citizens and 
iritis prepare to minimize the loss 
of life and destruction of property 
•im c an result from severe weather.

Io promote tornado safety pre- 
I' in dness. the Northville Police 
Department wall activate TORNADO 
WARJDs’G SIREN SYSTEM and 
foncr Alert Receiver System 
I HIT'AY. APRIL 2. 1998 AT 1:00

Baths get a boost

By JASON SCHMITT
Stall Writer

The Glenn C. Long Plumbing 
and Heating company opened 
nearly 50 years ago in the Eight 
Mile Road basement of Glenn and 
Lois Long of Northville.

At that lime the young couple 
had a modest view of the future of 
their small business. Little did 
they know just how modest that 
view would become.

In 1964 the Longs built the 
building where Edwards Caterers 
is now located to continue its 
growth. Just 10 years later the 
business was moved to 190 E. 
Main Street in downtown 
Northville, where it now thnves as 
Long's Fancy Bath Boutique and 
Long’s Bath Design Center. Jim 
Long, son of Glenn and Lois, and 
his wife. Virginia, now’ own and 
operate the business.

‘We’ve been in this town a long 
time and now we have over 110 
employees." Jim Long said. "My 
father and my mother started it 
and for many years he did all the 
estimating and ran the crews and 
she was the bookkeeper, secre
tary’."

The bulk of Long’s business is 
mechanical contracting, but it also 
performs bathroom renovations, 
plumbing service and repair and it 
has an extensive showroom of 
bath products.

Long’s growth expands outside 
of Northville, with an office located 
in Tampa Fla. that employs over 
90 employees.

But all of the growth hasn’t 
changed the once small-town busi
ness. The company annually gives 
back to the community, donating 
equipment to community groups 
and organizations.

"We have collected Toys for Tots 
and we have made annual dona-

Boutique
tions to schools, churches, the 
chamber, Northville Parks & 
Recreation. Our Lady of 
Providence and Habitat for 
Humanity." Long said. “We have a 
lot of people who come to us look
ing for things. 1 was born and 
raised in this town and this town 
has been very’ good to us. It’s a 
wonderful place to live and for us 
to be a part of this community it's 
only natural for us to give back."

Toni Bonner, manager of the 
Fancy Bath Boutique, said the 
Longs create a family-type atmo
sphere for not only their customers, 
but their employees as well.

“The intrinsic rewards we receive 
as employees are that we feel w*e’re 
part of the family." Bonner said. ‘I 
think that’s why everyone has 
stayed here for so long."

It’s that same treatment of cus
tomers that has made Long’s suc
cessful for nearly half a century’.

The store is divided into two 
parts, the Fancy Bath Boutique 
and the Bath Design Center. The 
boutique has all of the bath acces
sories one would ever need.

‘It’s amazing the people that 
come in and say they have been 
looking for a place where they 

could find some ideas." Virginia 

Long said. ‘We really feel that the 
Bath Design Center and the Bou
tique work well hand-in-hand."

"We work hand-in-hand to com
pliment any of the w’ork people 
have already had done." Bonner 
said. ‘Sometimes the customers 
will start on the Design Center side 
and end up on the Bath side and 
we will provide them with the com
prehensive bathroom accessories.

“That’s why people come here. If 

they want wood, if they want 

acrylic or they w’ant ceramic, they 

know they can find it here.’

Taste of the town
Something for everything was on display last week at an
annual Northville treat. Attendees of Tuesday's Taste Of

Northville Business Expo at the Northville Recreation Cen
ter, crowd the gymnasium to sample local businesses' fare.
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Teachers seek second Big Buck takes aim at Novi
languages in schools

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Teachers and parents from 
Southfield. Pontiac and Detroit have 
started an uphill battle to revive 
bilingual teaching in public schools.

‘In Southfield, the commitment Is 
there. We need a commitment from 
the state,’ teacher Nidahl DeCesare 
told the House Education Commit
tee March 11. ’There are many, 
many success stones of people who 
came here speaking Russian. Ara
bic. Spanish.’

Rasmia Kassab. a Southfield 
mother wearing a Vandenberg 
School sweatshirt, credited bilingual 
classes for teaching her English.

Professor Phyllis Noda, of the 
Eastern Michigan University faculty 
and president of the Michigan Asso
ciation for Bilingual Education, said 
Michigan looks at bilingual teaching 
as a burden when it should look at 
bilingual kids as ’a precious 
resource - they all have a second 
language. We’re a free-trade zone, 
folks.

‘We don’t want that money ($4.2 
million from the state in the last 
year of the program). We want that 
mandate. The only thing that moti
vated some districts was the stick 
(state mandate).’

Bilingual education means teach
ing pupils in their native language 
for three years or until their English 
proficiency is great enough to allow 
mainstreaming Michigan mandated 
it for more than 20 years until 1996

when the School Code was revised 
to eliminate as many rules as possi
ble.

Michigan spent $4.2 million a 
year for bilingualism's last 11 fiscal 
years, with no Inflation adjustment. 
With the netv School Code, the 
money was folded into the school 
aid budget. The money is there, but 
school districts have no mandate 
from Lansing to continue bilingual 
instruction.

Rep. Martha Scott. D-Hlghland 
Park, is sponsor of a bill to restore 
bilingual instruction. “There is an 
allegiance to the flag that includes 
all persons. There Is no better way 
to give them an opportunity that 
this." she told the panel.

Scott’s bill would require a school 
district with 20 or more children of 
‘limited English-speaking ability* in 
grades K-12 to operate a bilingual 
instruction program. If fewer than 
20 had limited English in a district, 
the county intermediate district 
would determine whether to operate 
a countywide program.

Education chair Sharon Gire. D- 
Macomb County, took testimony 
but hasn't scheduled a vote.

Committee members prodded 
Professor Noda about costs. ‘If we 
mandate it.’ said Rep. James 
McNutt. R-Midland. ’we have to 
fund it."

Noda said ’nebulous estimates’ 
placed the number of eligible stu
dents at 56.000 to 75.000 
statewide. At $289 per pupil, the

minimum cost would be $16 million 

a year.
Deborah Vargas, a Rochester Hills 

resident teaching In Pontiac, 
recalled that when her parents 
came from Puerto Rico. "I couldn’t 
speak a word of English. After 
kindergarten. 1 was looked at for 
special education because they 
thought J was dumb."

Now in charge of bilingual educa
tion in Pontiac. Vargas said a sec
ond language should be looked at 
as an asset. ’Many utters (In for
eign countries) can speak three or 
more languages." she said. ‘AU our 
children need to speak a second 
language."

She said children who learn 
English can help native-born chil
dren when they study foreign lan
guages. ‘All our children need to 
speak a second language." Vargas 
said.

Javier Garibay, a Detroit father, 
said. ‘My wife and I have made a 
decision to teach our children in 
Spanish. This (bill) will protect bilin
gual education.’ He estimated 9.500 
Detroit children have limited 
English proficiency. ,

The battle Is uphill because the 
mood in Lansing is against writing 
mandates into law that may contain 
growing costs down the road.

city says owner is premature
By CHRIS C. DAVIS 
and WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL 
Staff Writers

Management for Gaylord-based 
Big Buck Brewery & Steakhouse 
said last month they have a ten
dered site for a new location In 
Nori somewhere in the vicinity of 
Nori Road and 1-696.

Company president Bill Rollns
ki said management has identi
fied a total of three possible loca
tions in Nori and one In Wixom, 
though he declined to specify the 
exact site. That information, he 
said, would be released sometime 
in the next two to three weeks, 
pending receipt of the necessary’ 
paperwork from Novi city officials.

The biggest challenge for us Is 
the land.’ Rollnski said. ’We need 
six acres of land for the kind of 
property we have In mind.’

The City of Novi planning 
department, however, said the 
deal is far from done, and no 
paperwork has been submitted.

’I think they’re a little ahead of 
the game," Khanh Pham 
explained. ‘We've had preliminary

“The biggest challenge 
for us is the land."

MRofinsid
president, &g Buck Brewery 4 Steakhouse

discussions and the market will 
support both but it's up to them 
to find an appropriate place.’

The property along the freeway 
is zoned Office-Service. Pham 
explained, and would need to be 
rezoned to a Town Center zoning. 
Either that or the ordinance 
could be amended.

In addition, it may be too close 
to Novi's newest (and only) micro
brewery. Local Color. The current 
micro-brewery ordinance has a 
proximity restriction of 2.500 feet. 
The city made an Investment with 
Local Color, said Pham, and may 
not want to pit one business 
against the o’ther.

Greg Capote, the city's econom
ic development coordinator, said

he’s had very Informal discus
sions with Rollnski. who Is look
ing at many properties along the 
freeways in Farmington Hills, 
Novi and Wixom.

Big Buck has set up shop in 
Auburn Hills and Grand Rapids. 
Rolinski said the Auburn Hills 
site is on a $10 million pace for 
1998 — a good portion of that 

business hailing from Novi. 
Northville and Wixom.

Big Buck takes on a northern 
Michigan motif complete with 
deer trophies and large fireplaces. 
Complete dinners at the restau
rant average $12 and $20.

Rollnski said the tentative 
plans called for a $9 million. 
26.000-square foot restaurant 
which would seat more than 750 
persons. At an earlier dale. Rolin
ski said he had considered 
Northville Township as a possible 
backup location if Novi land 
couldn’t be secured.

If Big Buck is developed, it 
would join Local Color as the sec
ond specialty brewery in Novi. 
That property opened Jan. 27.
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An Easter Music Drama

Palm Sunday, April 5, 6:00 p.m. 
Good Friday, April 10, 8:00 p.m.
Presented bv the Celebration Choir and Drama Ministry

Calvary Baptist Church • 43065 Jov Road in Canton
• . (between Sheldon and Lilley) . •.'
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Creative students
Northville High School creative writing class teachers 
Chris Cronin and Amanda Hirko (on either end) will be 
accompanying the following Western Michigan University 

Manuscript Day winners to the school for a creative writ*

ing workshop. From left are freshmen (front row) Nick Col* 
ianni, Rachel Conat, and Shawn Dillon. Back row* Anku 
Goyal, Angela Kovalak, Melissa Livanos, Allison Murphy, 
Rachel Oprea, and Michelle Polletta.

Gorcya sets sights on teen crime, courts
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Limo and lunch 
rewards deeds 
of students

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Oakland County Prosecutor 
Dave Gorcyka’s plan to use ‘teen 
courts" is one of many new 
options in the battle against juve
nile crime.
’Teens are the prosecutor. 

Judge and Jury.’ Gorcyka said at 
a bipartisan, multi-level confer
ence on how states are dealing 

I

with juvenile justice.
’ll has two advantages. Teens 

accept it. and there is less recidi
vism." the first-term prosecutor 
said, adding he hope to have the 
program going by December. 
Jackson County reportedly has 
used the Idea for 10 years.

And what happens if a young
ster thumbs his nose at the pro
gram? "He goes before the juve
nile court.’ Gorcyka replied.

The Oakland conference was 
sponsored by state Sen. Gary 
Peters. D-Bloomfield Township. A 
member of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee. Peters said. ‘I worked 
op the. get-tough package of new . 
juvenile bills. But we need to do 
more with early intervention.’

Michigan’s new laws allow 
more Juveniles to be tried and 
sentenced as adults.

Meanwhile. Peters noted. Gov. 
John Engler has called for new 
prison space for 5.420 inmates.

Currently, the state has 42.000 
men and women behind bars and 
expects that population to grow 
In 10 years to 70,000.

The local conference Included 
representatives of churches, city 
halls, probate court, police, 
public schools, and social semce 
agencies.

Meeting in the Oakland Inter
mediate School District Office, 
the group watched a teleconfer
ence and heard legislators from 
Colorado. Connecticut and Texas 
discuss options to locking up 
more kids and throwing away the 
keys.

Guiding the hunt for new 
options is the National Confer
ence of Slate Legislatures.

Driving it is the fact that arrest 
rates for violent juvenile crime 
grew steadily from 1985-94 and. 
despite two year of decline, still 
are above the base year’s level

A dozen states have passed 
major juvenile Justice reforms. 
They have groped toward what 
the NCSL calls "a continuum that 
bridges child welfare and crimi
nal Justice" as u’ell as "get tough" 
measures. Examples:

• Research to predict delin
quency. based on such factors as 
child abuse, domestic violence, 
neighborhood violence, physical 
and mental health problems. 
Oakland officials, however, noted 
that mental health money, in 
particular. Is drying up.

• Early childhood programs, 
such as Head Start (schools). 
Health Start (a home visit pro
gram for new parents pioneered 
by Hawaii) and "crisis nurseries’ 
(Minnesota).

• Graduated sanctions. These 
range from local diversion and 
day treatment for first-time non
violent offenders: to Intermediate 
sanctions, such as residential 
programs and electronic monitor
ing and boot camps: to prison- 
type facilities for Juveniles w*ho 
have committed serious and vio
lent crimes: to ’aftercare" pro
grams of surveillance and family 

treatment.

ft

• Restorative Justice. Maine. 
' Maryland and Minnesota have 
work programs to bring restitu
tion to victims of Juvenile crime.

• "Get tough" programs, the 
J most popular kind among law

makers and the public as horror 
J stories of 1J-year-old murderers 

circulate. Large training schools 
are considered ineffective.

Other tough options are treat-

ing the most violent and chronic 
young offenders as adults: "third 
tier" or youth tracks within the 
adult system: "last chance" pro
grams where a Juvenile faces an 
adult prison sentence if he 
offends: and "reverse waivers" 
that allow young offenders con
victed in adult courts to be 
returned to the Juvenile system 

for treatment.
Among Oakland Probate Court 

youth workers, there was a feel
ing that Michigan’s laws are 
designed exclusively by police, 
prosecutors and judges with lit
tle attention to prevention pro
grams.
‘We’re good at dealing with 

petty larceny and vandalism." 

said Pamela Howitt of the probate 
court staff. "We’re not good at 
dealing with status offenders 
(runaways), truants, welfare 
needs and kids with multiple 
problems (physical and mental 
health)."

Peters promised a continued 
series of meetings on juvenile 
justice.

By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Three Cooke middle school stu
dents made history in high style 
last month as they were ferried to 
lunch in a 1939 Cadillac limo.

The were the first to win an 
innovative contest that rewards 
students for performing unsolicit
ed acts of kindness.

Students at Cooke are encour
aged to write about their good 
deeds and submit them to the 
office. Staff then chooses three 
from the stack, and the winners 
get to go out to lunch with Cooke 
Principal Dr. Jeff Radwanski.

For sixth grade winner Nick 
Reuter, a good deed meant bring
ing a University of Michigan shirt 
back from the Rose Bowl for a 
patient al the Trauma Burn Cen
ter in Ann Arbor, where his moth
er works.

"When we returned home. I 
gave him the special shirt and it 
made him really happy. I thought 
after all he had been burned, it 
was the least I could do to help 
him have a special happy time 
again." Reuter wrote.

Evan Berry, a seventh grader, 
was rewarded for helping a lady 
confined to a wheelchair to find a 
seat In church.

His contest entry Included a let
ter from the woman’s daughter.

"1 appreciate so much the way 
you help me with my mother on 
Sunday mornings. You are doing 
a great job ushering too." the let

ter read.
Finally, eighth grader Lauren 

Farris won with her essay about 
helping out at a soup kitchen 
around Christmastime.

"Not only did 1 meet other vol
unteers. but also got a chance to 
experience what helping others Is 
like." she wrote. "I realized that 
there are a lot more poor people 
out there than I thought."

The ongoing contest was creat
ed by Radwanski, who wanted to 
put his classic Cadillac to good 
use. and at the same time 
encourage kids to do good deeds.

"J have always felt that there’s 
much more we can do to help 
those who are less fortunate than 
we are. to do a kind deed for 
someone, or to go out of our way 
to provide a really neat experience 
for someone without being 
asked." Radwanski said in a flyer 
Introducing the contest. "If more 
of us practiced these acts each 
day. undoubtedly our country 
would be a better place to live."

GenitU’s restaurant proved that 
one good turn deserves another, 
by picking up the luncheon tab.

Radwanski said he plans to 
choose three winners each 
month, so keep an eye open for a 
full limo cruising down Center 
Street.

But only on sunny days.
"The students will not eat in the 

car. and they will not be driven on 
a rainy or snowy day." Radwanski 
quipped.
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44644 ANN ARBOR RD.
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A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

Photo courtesy HERMAN WEDEMEYER
Rev. Louise Oft of the Novi United Methodist Church, receives a certificate from Sir Knight Edwin 
Forbush to recognize her work during a nine-day trip In the Middle East as part of an Interfaith 
expedition to the Holy Land. She has been with United Methodist since July of 1997. Nearly 100 

ministers have taken part In such religious tours since the program began.

Photo courtesy HERMAN WEDEMEYER
Mason of the Year for 1998 George Clark was honored at a recent dinner at Northville Lodge No. 
186. Above, Worshipful Master of the Lodge Albert Fox hands dark a plaque honoring his 
achievement.

Featuring:
* A Dinner buffet from 11:00 am until 6:00 pm
• Dinner S18.95
• Kids under 12 - S6.95 • Kids under 5 eat free

Located on 12 .Mile Road in front of the Copper Creek Subdivision 
between Halstead and Haggerty Roads

27925 Golf Pointe Boulevard, Farmington Hills
(248) 489-1656

l fcgcl - C'e open year round Monday th^o^h Saturday (or lunch orddirner

REAL 
ESTATE 
UPDATE

THIS WEEK’S 
FEATURED LISTINGS

by John Goodman 

Coldwell Banker Preferred

STAY LOOSE
It is a week before you are supposed to close 

on your new home You have arranged for the 
movers, the utility companies have set up an 
orderly transfer ol your telephone, electric, water, 
and gas accounts Now you feel completely 
organized about the move and plan to take a few 
days off Good1

Remember that closing dates aren’t set in 
stone Lenders, appraisers, title attorneys, credit 
check services, arid anyone who is involved in 
the transaction can delay the dosing for one rea
son or another Keep this in mind as you make 
your arrangements so that you can minimize the 
cost and inconvenience due to a delay

As the closing date approaches, the real 
estate agent will stay on top of the situation and 
keep m touch with everyone involved to prevent 
any unnecessary delays

For professional advice on all aspects of buy
ing or selling real estate, contact John 
Goodman, one of the top 9 sales agents 
Internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker 
agents for 1994,1995,1996, and 1997. Call 
810-908-2799.

Country living in the at/ 
Situated on over 1 acre 
Gorgeous refinished oak 
floors t/o, 2 way fireplace, 
finished wakout basement 
S249.900

Absolutely stunning 
Walden Woods colonial’ 
Overlooking pond & 
woods. 4 bdrms. 3 batns, 
paver walks, multi ver 
deck w/gazebo’ S469 900

couxueu. 
BANKCRO

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

Board denies request 
for carry-out beer sales
Applicant says Special precautions would be taken
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Stall Writer

If you ask Chester Czaplicka. a 
$40 container of beer Isn’t the sort 
of thing you crack open and sip 
from on the way home from a 
restaurant. But If you ask Town
ship public safety director Chip 
Snider the same question, hell tell 
you it is.

In the end. Snider’s opinion 
rang louder, as the Northville 
Township Board of Trustees, last 
week, voted down Czapllcka’s 
request for a license at the tenta
tively named ‘Bistro Brew." which 
would allow the restaurant the 
opportunity to sell shrink
wrapped containers of beer for off

site consumption.
The restaurant is slated to be 

developed at the northw’est corner 
of Seven Mlle and Haggerty Roads, 
in front of the existing Home 
Depot location.

Bistro Brew, Czaplicka said, 
caters to higher-income patrons, 
which he believed would deter 
hardcore drinkers from coming In.

This Is a place where people 
come to enjoy quality, not quanti
ty of beer/ he said.

Czaplicka said he recognized 
the risks taken by businesses that 
dealt In alcohol, but Indicated his 
business had a violation-free 
police record. To maintain that 
clean history, Czaplicka said the 
restaurant would make it a point 
of aggressively checking Identifica
tion with patrons and would also 
not have pre-packaged containers 
of beer waiting In coolers.

Instead, anyone wishing to pur
chase the beer would need to 
make a request with restaurant 
employees w’ho would fill orders

“This is a place where 
people come to enjoy 
quality, not quantity of 

beer.”

Chester C2ap8cka 
&stro Brew owner

on an individual basis and then 
place a protective seal around the 
wide mouth of the container.

Michigan motor vehicle regula
tions make it illegal to operate a 
motor vehicle with an open con
tainer of alcohol in the car. 
regardless of whether or not the 
beverage has been consumed.

Based both on what he’d read 
and experienced. Snider said he 
opposed cany-away beer sales on 
the grounds that persons who had 
sat down to a meal and began 
drinking tended to be more socia
ble and more geared toward the 
drinking mood.

But Czaplicka disagreed. He 
said the volume of beverage In 
question and shape of the con
tainer didn’t lend itself to drinking 
while on the road.

“With all due respect, you’re 
going to be like this if you open 
it.” Czaplicka said, leaning back
ward and tipping the empty wide- 
spouted. two-gallon container 
toward his mouth.

The vote was a noticeably diffi
cult one for several members of 
the board. Trustee Marv Gans 
showed signs of uneasiness as he

asked that others be allowed to 
vote before him.

Though he ultimately voted to 
approve, trustee Russ Fogg jok
ingly expressed his discomfort in 
the balloting.
’God forbid the day I vote 

against someone who wants to sell 
beer.’ Fogg said after mulling over 
Snider’s opinion on the police 
trouble with alcohol sales.

It was the quantity of beer that 
was most troubling to supervisor 
Karen Woodside. Czaplicka men
tioned earlier in the meeting that 
because the bistro’s beer was 
brewed without preservatives and 
pasteurization, it was necessary to 
consume the contents of the con
tainer within three day’s to guar
antee fresh taste.

Czaplicka said the restaurant 
was also planning on selling 
“growlers." which were about a 
quarter the size of the large con

tainers.
Two gallons translates roughly 

into around 21 cans of beer.
“That’s a lot to drink in 72 

hours." Woodside sa!d.‘ to which 
Czaplicka retorted. "So’s a fifth (of 
liquor]. Ms. Woodside.’

Township clerk Sue Hillebrand 
said she voted against the mea
sure on the grounds that Czaplic
ka had not made mention of the 
possibility of beer sales when the 
original proposal for the location 
was made.

‘Personally. I don’t think that In 
a zero-tolerance community this is 
what we want.’ she said.

Similar run-operations have run 
without incident In both Ann 
Arbor and Traverse City. Czaplic
ka said.

Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds

CORRECTION TO 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

tn the March 26. 1998 Edition of the Novi News, a pubhc hearing was 
announced to convene on April 15,1998 at 7:30 p.m m the Nori Council Chambers 
at 45175 W Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375. The public hearing will consider Zoning 
Map Amendments No 588.589,590, 591. 592. 593 and 594. The nobce stated that 
written comments may be sent to the Planning A Community Development Depart
ment, at 45175 W Ten Mile Road. Novi, Ml 48375 until 5-00 p m Fnday. March 10. 
1998

the notice should have read: that written GOfnments may.be 
to the Planning & Community Development Department, at 45175 W. Ten Mito 
Roact biovl. Ml 48375 until (and-durino) the 7;30.p.m. Plannlnq-Commlaalon 
meeting onY/ednosday. ApriL15.J998.

We apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused 
(4-2-98 NFVNN 823920)

We offer the best prices 
and protection for you.

s an independent agency, we can tailor the best insurance 

protection at competitive prices. We represent only the finest 

insurance companies, including Auto-Owners 

Insurance Company, which has truly earned 

the reputation as The "No Problem" People? 

?\sk us about the many other advantages of 

doing business with an independent insur

ance agency.

u^uto-Owners Insurance
u'e Home Car Business

C. HAROLD BLOOM 
INSURANCE 

108 W. Main Northville 

349-1252

FANTASY TAKESFLIGHT
The myth of this 
free spirit of the 
heaiens comes to 
life with “Fabulous 
Creaturts”-The 
Pegasus. Boldly 
captured in brilliant 
full cut Swarovski 
crystal, this 1998 
Annual Edition is 
available only to 
members of the 
Swarovski 
Collectors Society. 
Come visit us and 
learn about the 
many wonderful 
benefits ofSCS 
membership.

SWAROVSKI 
scs

(248) 442-2440 • 39955 Grand River • Novi

James M. Kelly D.M.D. (DDS) P.C.
’ Snore • Guards (Sleep Apnea)

• TAM Disorders • Cosmetics • General Dentistry • Orthodontics
• TMJ • Implant Dentistry

• ..4 . x > ★ Hygienists on staff ✓ x '
-^8*999™ LAUREL PARK DENTAL CENTER

' ' HAGGERTY. RD ■ ' 37672 Professional Center Drive • Livonia
(Between 5&61WloRd.)' . (313) 464-4460 ,

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS (RFQ) 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS (RFP) 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR 

DOWNTOWN LANDSCAPING 
MASTER PLAN

The City of Northville, Michigan is soliciting proposals lor Professional Ser
vices until 230 p.m. Local Time. Tuesday, April 21.1998. for a Downtown Land
scaping Master Plan. The City of Northville is seeking the services of a firm to 
perform landscape master planning for the Qty’s Central Business Chstnct The pro
ject scope encompasses field investigatjons necessary to select locations for place
ment of "High Impact” flower gardens, data collection including measurements and 
drawings of selected sites, selection and cooafinabon of the appropriate placement 
of flower planters and trash receptacles and other suggested amenities, garden 
design including irrigation design and plant selection, creation of specification and 
contract documents for garden placement, and the creation of contract documents 
for bidding out annual routine garden and irrigation system maintenance and 
upkeep.

Proposals must be completed on the Proposal and Award page found in the 
RFQ/RFP document and four copies of the enure document must be submitted in a 
property identified and sealed envelope to the City Clerk's office at the above 
address bearing the inscription:

Proposal for Downtown Landscaping Master Plan
The City of Northville reserves the right to waive any irregularity or informality m 

proposals, to reject any and/or aH proposals, in whole or in part, or to award any con
tract to a firm other than the one submitting the lowest pnee, should it’be deemed in 
its best interest to do so A RFQRFP document may be examined at the Crty Clerks 
Office at 215 West Mam Street, and can be obtained from the Department of Public
Works by calling (248) 349-3271. 
JAMES R GALLOGLY, 
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR 
CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
(4-2-98 NR 823922)

DELPHINE GUTOWSKI, 
CITY CLERK 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

to

,1

CO,

o

o Are you »

ooO

Please donate your 
motorized vehicle 

directly to the k
J Society of j 
ST. VINCENT DEPAUlC 

We help 1,000's of ~ 
people through job j 

placement, food Q 
depots and X 

children’s camps.

•Free Towing 
•Any condition Accepted 

•Donation Is Tax Deductible

Society of 
™ St. Vincent de Paul

1-(313) 972-3100

For Quick Results

5^SHEEI (248)348-3022
NR/NN

5
J
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■ Settlement 
I offered by 
I attorneyM Continued from 1M The Issue is these things go on in M ' schools and administrators should take B| action to prevent this." he said. They 
■ have a duty* to protect their children and 
■ the schools are neglecting this duty. It’s M: quite a sad day when parents have to

; take a case to court."■ 1 Essenmacher said the district could 
■ ' have prevented the abuse In the first ^Bk place.
■ There was a basic request by the ^B plaintiff to be transferred to another ^B, class and that was denied. We don't

: think that’s too much to ask." he said ■ f However. Anderson said that request HB: was never made.BB Rezmlerski maintains that he has ^B • seen no offer in writing, but rejects even 
the thought of settling.

■ ' There was no abuse of Stephanie at 

Mb' all. That admission is absurd. The harm HL that’s been caused to Dr. Anderson and 
■ the staff and students in the building is 
■ incomprehensible and to think we w’ould K drop all that for a lesser dollar amount 
■ ... that is not possible. All of this was M- brought on by this person’s charges. 
■ ' This type of inappropriate behavior can Kr never be rewarded In our society."■B Attorneys for the district back BB* Rezmlerski.

“(Essenmacher) ought to be prepared 
». to go to court." said Terry Miglio. lead KB attorney for the school district with the 

Detroit firm of Keller. Thomas.BBS Schwarze.
Sk, The case is currently in the discovery 
Jtgg process, and attorneys for both sides are 

gathering information. Depositions are 
set for April 26.

3®? *1 haven't even spoken to the other

side yet." Essenmacher said. Tve spo- 
ken to my client and yes we are serious 

» about the offer. It’s not Just something I 
, * ' threw out for publicity."

F.!e Photo

Stephanie Zaas, pictured two years ago after winning a beauty contest. According to 
mother Robin Zaas, Stephanie was bullied by students and Amerman Elementary 

School, and school officials did nothing to protect her.

Amerman parents, students 
offer support for Anderson

THE CHARGES
Of the more than 50 police reports 
filed by Robin Zaas, two allege that 
her daughter Stephanie was abused 
at Amerman Elementary School, 
and an additional claim alleges that 
she was assaulted by Amerman 
principal Dr. Steve Anderson. 
■ In the first complaint, dated April 
14,1997, Zaas told Northville police 
Stephan[e. complained, |o Anderson 
about1 f

and hitting her in the cfassrobrrif on 

the playground and in the halls. 
■ Zaas filed another complaint on 
April 22. "The superintendent 
refused to return my calls when Dr. 
Anderson’s only response to my 

concerns was accusations and 
rudeness. Further, he chose to only 
discuss unrelated issues and 

refused to listen to what happened 
to Stephanie.”
■ In June, Zaas visited the police 
station to report that she had been 

assaulted by Anderson, although 
children, teachers and a playground 
aid who witnessed the event said 

they never saw Anderson touch her.

By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Families with children at Amerman Elementary 
School have rallied behind the school's principal. 
Dr. Stephen Anderson, to offer support as he faces 
a multi-milhon dollar lawsuit.

At least 100 parents signed a banner boasting 
“We Love Our Principal’ that now hangs above the 
front entrance to the school. Students have applied 
hand prints and signatures to 
another banner that states "Dr.
Anderson’s The Best." A blue 
ribbon campaign has been 
scheduled for next week.

More than 200 parents signed 
a letter to the editor sent to the 
Detroit Free Press to set the 
record straight regarding a front 
page-article. UiaL thrust the law<- 
suit into the international lime
light.

Parents said they were 
inspired to write the letter 
because they felt the Free Press 
reporter didn’t research the arti
cle.

This reporter apparently did not bother to con
tact the Northville Police, the Department of Social 
Services, the local newspaper, the parents of the 
two “accused’ children or any other parents who 
had a child In the class in which al! the alleged 
extreme abuse is said to have occurred." the letter 
stated. “If he had checked he would have discov
ered that there is nothing to support the claims of 
abuse.’

They were also upset by the fact that the article 
appeared under a “Children First" heading, but 
ended up harming Amerman students who were 
left wondering why their school has been getting all 
the negative attention

More than 200 parents 
signed a letter to the editor 
to the Detroit Free Press to 
set the record straight 
regarding ajront page.......  
article that thrust the law
suit into the international 
limelight.

The letter was formulated by members of the 
Amerman PTA who are struggling to rebuild the 
reputation of the elementary school and its care
taker.

"(The reporter) has defamed a kind and caring 
principal and cast a shadow over an excellent 
school in an excellent school district." the letter 
continued.

Many Amerman parents feel that the media 
hasn't offered all the facts in the 
case and they’ve been disturbed 
by reports in the newspapers, on 
local television stations and even 
on Good Morning America.

“Dr. Anderson is so educated 
and he’s so caring that it Just 
really ticked me off." said Terri 
O'Brien who has a student in 
Kindergarten at Amerman. “He 
cares not only about kids but 
about parents. How many prin
cipals are that available to help 
you with other issues you may 
be facing at home? I Just totally 
respect him. He really has an 
interest not only In the school

but in the community for making our kids better 
for the world they're going to be a part of."

Other parents share that sentiment and are 
quick to point out that Amerman has been been 
declared a "no put-down zone" by the school 
improvement team for years. Also in place at the 
school are peer mediation and "catch them being 
good’ programs.

O’Brien said her daughter brings home special 
coupons that she earns by solving conflicts, and 
that she takes these small rewards to heart.

"It’s Just a 2’ by 2’ piece of paper but she is so 
thrilled for being acknowledged." O'Brien said

"They award kids for finding solutions "

Is it a pattern?
Local police say Zaas has history 
of filing false claims, lawsuits

“I think they may very 
well show a pattern 
of behavior that may 
be relevant to this 
case.”

Terry Miglio 
school district attorney

By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Robin Zaas makes a lot of com
plaints to local police.

Zaas. who is suing the Northville 
schools for not protecting her 
daughters safety, has filed more 
than 50 complaints since 1993.

The complaints range from dog- 
at-large reports to allegations of 
assault and battery. In most of the 
complaints police have been 
unable to find sufficient evidence 
to proceed with an investigation.

"I think they* may very well show 
a pattern of behavior that may be 
relevant to this case." said Terry 
Miglio. the lead attorney for the 
school district who has reviewed 
the reports.

Zaas failed to 
return several 
phone calls for com
ment this week, and 
Zaas attorney Craig 
Essenmacher said 
he had no comment 
on the findings. 
‘That’s going into 
evidence again, and 
I told you we are not 
going to discuss 
anything (we’ve) 
done or the school s 
done." Essenmacher
said Tuesday. ’I’m not going to 
discuss that before trial."

In the most innocuous claims. 
Zaas. 46. called police to report 
motorists who sped past her town
ship home on Clement Street or 
failed to stop near a school bus. In 
the more serious reports. Zaas 
claimed people threatened to "get 
her" or kill members of her family.

In November of 1993 Zaas filed a 
complaint stating that when she 
went to pick her 15-year-old 
daughter up from a hotel room, an 
18-year-old girl there threatened 
to ‘kick her ass.’

Other reports obtained by The 
Northville Record include four com
plaints of obscene or harassing 
phone calls. In one case. Zaas told 
police someone phoned her six 
times claiming to be the district 
manager at Wal-Mart, where she 
was employed.

Zaas told police the caller said 
"Okay bitch, we were hired by Wal- 
Mart from the mafia to put a hit 
out on you to kill you for the alle
gations you made to the federal 
government against Wal-Mart."

Later that year. Zaas reported 
receiving 28 obscene calls from 
various people who threatened to 
beat up her daughter. She provid
ed the police with a list of suspects 
and told them she thought a friend 
of her daughter's had given the 
number out.

Many of the complaints Zaas 
filed involved her children, namely 
a daughter who attended 
Northville High.

In November of 1993, she 
accused a number of her daugh
ter's friends of stealing more than 
$3,500 in jewelry and goods from

her home. Upon questioning, one 
of the teens admitted to borrowing 
an article of clothing from Zaas’ 
daughter but denied stealing any
thing.

During the police interview, the 
accused teen said Robin Zaas had 
asked four of her friends to beat 
her up over the incident.

"She says that If the law does 
not handle this that she well (sic) 
be having (her daughter's) brother 
and sisters beat me up. Also that 
some of her friends well beat me 
up with Tie-Kaun-do (sic) ... (she) 
told me that her mom did say this. 
She said her mom has lied to the 
police about throwing Iher) against 
a wall and she can't get her mom 
to listen to her. She Is afraid to tell 

the police on her 
mom for lying 
because she Is 
scared of her mom." 
the teen wrote in a 
police statement.

The case was 
closed due to lack 
of evidence.

In May of 1995 
Zaas got Involved in 
a fight between her 
daughter and some 
friends In the park
ing lot behind 

Northville City Hall. Zaas said she 
was struck in the arm while trying 
to protect her daughter and 
sought to press assault and bat
tery charges. However no one. 
including her daughter, witnessed 
the strike.

Zaas also sought to charge an 
18-year-old male with assault and 
battery after she said he pushed 
her up against a wall and into 
laundry machines In her home. 
The case w-as dismissed by town
ship police and city attorney Chris 
Koch who said ‘1 do not believe 1 
could obtain a conviction in either 
matter based on the evidence pre
sented."

Lieutenant John Sherman of the 
Northville Township police depart
ment. which fielded at least 38 of 
the complaints, said frequent calls 
to the police aren't necessarily 

uncommon.
"We don’t get 30 contacts with 

every citizen, certainly." Sherman 
said. ’If someone has a concern, if 
they feel these things are happen
ing. the police have an obligation 
to investigate ... We get all types of 
different calls but they’re not all 
legitimate.
‘I wouldn’t say it’s a waste of 

time to respond to any call for 
assistance. That’s what we're here 
for."

Before the Zaas family moved to 
Northville, records from the 23rd 
District Court In Taylor show that 
she was involved in legal battles 
there as w’ell.

After Zaas was found guilty in 
1982 of assault and battery of 
Taylor police officer Mark Barnes, 
she was fined and put on proba
tion for two years.

Hapdcrafter^^ 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SHOW

April 3, 4 & 5, 1998
Friday 9*9, Saturday 9*5, Sunday 11-5

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

INTER-COUNTY
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

QUAIL RIDGE DRAINAGE AREA
On Thursday, April 16,1998 at 7 30 p m. a PUBLIC HEARING win be held on 

the estafishment ol a Speaal Assessment District (SAD) requested to be adminis
tered through the Inter-County Drainage Board for the aMected area tn the Charter 
Township ol Northville, primarily the Quail Ridge Subdivision and adjoining property 
This Public Hearing win be conducted at the Township Civic Center, 41600 West S<x 
Mile Road. Northvine. Ml 48167

AB interested ctizens are invited to attend and provide views, ask questions and 
comment on the proposed Speaal Assessment District For add t>onal information 
on the SAO. please contact the Clerk s office at (248) 348-5800

SUE HILLEBRAND. 
(4-2/9-98 NR 823926} TOWNSHIP CLERK

Tour friend for life.
nt Nationwide? we offer a complete portfolio 

of life insurance products and services to help keep you 

financially secure today and in the years Jo come. 

Call us today to find out more about our many different 

life insurance plans.

Ride Bucciarelli 
I5167SheldonRoa(i 
PlyiroitMI 48170 
734-414-7258

NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER 
303 W. Main, Northville

Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available g
No Baby Strollers, Please 1*

Promoters: Sue Smith ♦ Molly Pemberton Ttl
~ P.O. Box 87444 • Canton, Ml • (734) 459-0050

M.TZOJ

♦

I

Help Can’t Wait

Contribute to the American Red Cross on the 
World Wide Web at http://ww.redcross.org

The Elegant Retirement Community in Plymouth

We're New In the Neighborhood...
located on Northville Road, south of Five MHc. we 

Sr
VILLAGE

offer elegant luxury apartments the services to provide k 
you an exciting retirement lifestyle Consider our two rental programs

Independent Living
• 30 meals monthly
- Bi-weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat hncn service
• Electricity, heat and water
• 24-hour staffing
• Scheduled van transportation
• Planned activities

Independence Plus
• 3 meals daily
• Dally housekeeping
• Weekly personal laundry
• Electricity, heat and water
• 24-hour staffing
• Assistance with bathing
• Bedding and towels
• Weekly linen change

Now Accepting Reservations-
Call Linda or Karen for more information and your 

free Color Brochure.

734-453-2600 or 800-803-5811
Marketing by PM One Ltd

NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE 
Naborwvfoe b on your

end A- '.owJ CoryM^es

3' > 7 ‘ ed » d No4 d* VV-Vo'

RECYCLE

H^eTown
■ ...... - Newspapers

*

http://www.redcross.org
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PHIL POWER

Chairman. HomeTown Communications Network. Inc.

Zaas past has relevance to case

RICH PERLBERG
Publisher. HomeTown Newspapers.lnc

MIKE MALOTT
Managing Editor

CHRIS DAVIS 
Reporter

WENSDY WHITE
Reporter

Hats off to negotiators 
of township police pact

ROBERTJACKSON 
Editor

CAROL DIPPLE JASON SCHMITT 
Reporter Reporter

OPINION

B
oth union representatives and 
Northville township leaders 
are feeling good about the 
apparent contract settlement for 

township patrol and command offi
cers. And we are. too. because it 
means any stress officers may have 
been feeling about their paychecks 
and benefits can be put aside for 

another four years.
What’s the big deal? After all. 

Northville Township 
doesn’t have police 
shootouts or vice 
around every corner.

Maybe not. But 
what Northville Town
ship does have is a 
growing population 
that requires assis
tance. If every town
ship resident required 
assistance from police 
just one day each 
year, that would still 
mean an average of 
around 57 responses 
each and every 24- 
hour period.

That demands'time.
; it requires people and it takes money 
I — money we believe is due to the 

I people who do the serving and pro

tecting. and money the board of 
! trustees agreed should be paid.

‘ One of the most satisfying ele
; ments of this new deal allows spous- 
I es and children of officers killed in 
I the line of duty to take up the health

Northville Township does 
have a growing popula
tion that requires assis
tance. If every township 
resident required assis
tance from police just one 
day each year, that would 
still mean an average of 
around 57 responses 
each and every 24-hour 
period.

i Proposed land purchase 
• will improve recreation

N
orthville Parks and Recre
ation has taken an important 
first step towards acquiring 
' park land for our community.

Recently, the Parks and Recreation 
Department was given the green 
light by Northrille Township officials 
to seek grant money to purchase 20 
acres of land from 
Our Lady of Provi
dence. located on 
Beck Road between 
Five and Six Mile 
roads.

The action is the 
second such move 
this year towards 

acquiring land dedi
cated for recreational 
use. and is a clear 
signal to the commu- 

k nity that both city
I and township officials
I are serious about
; achieving a goal of
■ acquiring 100-plus

acres to park land.
Recently city offi-

, cials acquired an additional two
1 acres of park space adjacent to Ford
I Field.

1 Purchase of the 20 acre Our 
' Lady of Providence parcel, in our 

estimation, is ideal. The land 
would allow for the expansion of 

I; existing ball fields at Northville
1 Community Park, a 38-acre facility

■ adjacent to Our Lady of Provl-
I dence. There would be little or no
' capital Improvements needed to

the land, as areas for parking 
already exist.

I And with development expected to 

’ continue at a rapid pace, the addi- 
tlonal land will go a long way in 
ensuring recreational space for new

The action is the second 
such move this year 
towards acquiring land 
dedicated for recreational 
use, and is a clear signal 
to the community that 
both city and township 
officials are serious about 
achieving a goal of 
acquiring 100-plus acres 
to park land.

PHIL JEROME
Executive Editor. HomeTown Newspapers

insurance of the deceased. It’s little 
consolation to families who have lost 
a loved one saving the lives of oth
ers. but it’s also a way to avoid 
adding an even greater financial bur
den on the survivors in a time of 
grief. Hats off to negotiators on both 
sides of the table for working this 

one out.
Thankfully, state laws don’t permit 

police to strike, and they shouldn’t 
be able to. But that 
doesn’t mean bad 
feelings won’t arise 
out of a labor dis
agreement, which is 
why we strongly 
advocate in seeing to 
it that both township 
leaders and union 
representatives watch 
the calendar carefully 
and allow ample time 
for a smooth resolu
tion to labor matters. 
After all. township 
officers were working 
under their old con
tract for nearly a year 
before the new one 

was presented to 
them for signing. With any luck, bet
ter clock management will be a pri
ority in future labor talks.

Assuming all the signatures are 
inked, we look forward to seeing a 
refreshed and revitalized police force 

out on the streets of Northville 
Township this spring.

neighborhoods and the hundreds of 
people who will live there.

Funding the purchase also bene
fits taxpayers. Because Parks and 
Recreation Director Traci Sincock 
has been given the go-ahead to seek 
state funding, township taxpayers 
will only have to match a portion of 

the grant - officials 
estimate it will cost 
the township about 
$280,000 or $14,000 

per acre.
At those prices, it 

would be irresponsi
ble not to purchase 
the additional 20 
acres. As township 
trustee Marv Gans 
put it. “We have been 
derelict in our land 
acquisition in the 
past. Where else 
could you buy land 
for that kind of 
money? A bird in the 
hand is worth two in 
the bush."

We couldn‘t agree more.
If we are to enjoy the quality of 

life found in the best communities 
In the metro-Detroit area, then we 
all need to make the committment 
to ensure recreational space is 
considered when making decisions 
on current and future develop

ment.
That's why we applaud township 

officials and Parks and Recreation 
department officials for capitaliz
ing on a wonderful opportunity. 
Insuring recreational space for the 

future of both communities is not 
only Important, but is a worth
while legacy to leave future resi
dents.

We learned some Interesting things 
about Robin Zaas this week.

Zaas. the Northville parent who is 
suing the Northville Public School Dis
trict for millions of dollars, chose to take 
her case to the media last week. Her 
stoiy appeared in the Detroit Free Press 
and was subsequently covered by metro 
Detroit’s television media.

She even appeared on Mitch Albom’s 
radio show, tearfully recounting how 
Amerman Elementary Principal Steve 
Anderson and the school district have 
damaged the mental health of her 
daughter Stephanie.

What she has neglected to tell the 
media, and what her attorney’s don’t 
want publicized, is that Robin Zaas has 
become quite adept at filing charges with 
local law enforcement and court officials.

Staff writer Wensdy White spent the 
better part of a week tracking complaints 
and lawsuits filed by Zaas. What she 
found was disturbing - more than 50 
complaints and charges filed by Zaas in 
the past five years - from quarrels with 
neighbors to assault. That doesn’t count 
the several lawsuits she filed, two of 
which were against a carnival company 
that was settled out of court for SI .000. 
and against Dunkin’ Donuts, with an 
out-of-court settlement offer of $18,000.

Is this information relevant? We 
believe it is.

Should the local newspaper make it 
public? That’s a question we wrestled 
with this week, and after long discus
sions we believed It was important to 
bring the past of Robin Zaas into scruti
ny. Just as she has brought tremendous 
public scrutiny to Anderson and the 
school district.

What’s even more disturbing is that

In FOCUS by John Helder

Just what did we learn anyway?
We learned a lot nonsense In school. 

Let’s look at English, for example.

Do you remember struggling with this. 
“A sentence is a group of words that 
expresses a complete thought?" There 
was a reason for struggle: It's not true. If 
you can define a complete thought, of 
course, then you would know what a 
sentence is. Who can? Where does one 
thought end and another begin? Sen
tences build thoughts. There are 
thoughts within thoughts within 
thoughts. Tell an author that you’ve fin
ished half his book, and he may explain 
that you have yet to understand the 
complete thought he was trying to pre
sent. On the other hand, a simple no 
may also be considered a complete 
thought. So we struggled learning non
sense.

Some teachers, realizing this, tried 
this one out on us: "A sentence is a 
group of words containing a noun and a 
verb that makes sense." Of course this 
doesn’t get at a grunt that may make 
sense, but contains no noun or verb. Nor 
does It consider the utterances of your 
least favorite politician who speaks and 
speaks and speaks, using nouns and 
verbs perfectly, yet makes no sense.

Let’s look at pronouns. "A pronoun Is 
a word that takes the place of a noun." 
we’re told. Hmmmm. That makes the 
word "car" a pronoun since it "takes the 
place" of the noun "automobile," which is 
also a pronoun, because it takes the 
place of the noun “car." It’s like a child’s 
definition of a circle: It meets its own end

Robert
Jackson

Zaas chose to use the media to try her 
case in the public eye. She talked with 
reporters about how Steve Anderson and 
the school district abused her daughter. 
The media, in turn, obligingly ran with 
the stoiy before checking the credibility 
of Robin Zaas.

And that was a mistake.
Because in light of what we have 

uncovered and continue to Investigate, 
the credibility of Robin Zaas has become 
the focal point of this stoiy. Based on 
the Information it seems to us that a dis
turbing pattern has developed that has 
real relevance in her current lawsuit.

That’s not, however, the way her attor
ney. Craig Essenmacher. portrays it. The 
attorney told us that he wouldn't even 
comment on claims or charges Zaas has 
filed In the past. That’s going into evi
dence again, and 1 told you we are not 
going to discuss anything (we’ve) done or 
the school’s done.” he told us Tuesday. 
Tm not going to discuss that before 
trial."

Essenmacher Is also the guy who has 
engineered a settlement offer, which he 
said Is In reaction to the media attention

without ending.

What about nouns? You probably 
learned that “a noun is a word that 
names a person, place, or thing." Let’s 
Ignore the Imprecision of the word 
"thing" used by teachers who. in other 
contexts. Insist on precision in language, 
and look Instead at another weakness in 
the definition. Thing* refers to some
thing that can usually be detected by the 
senses. So in the phrase. The black 
horse...,’ most people would under
stand "black" to be an adjective. Yet 
under the definition of a noun, with the 
word “thing" tacked on. it also has to be 
a noun. That leaves us with an adjective 
that Is also a noun, not unreasonable, 
many words can be both, but the defini
tion does not allow for distinctions of 
context. Therefore, in the phrase, The 
black horse." black Is both noun and 
adjective, according to the definition.

"A verb is a word that shows action," 
we were told. So In the sentence. “He 

that the lawsuit has attracted during the 
past two weeks. After the Zaas case 
headlined a front page article about bul
lying in the Detroit Free Press, the story 
was picked up by local television and 
radio stations and even Good Morning 

America.
The focus of the coverage ranged from 

how bullying is handled In public 
schools, to whether the allegations in the 
lawsuit are credible.

Essenmacher said he felt the coverage 
was slanted.

The publicity has clouded what this 
lawsuit Is all about." Essenmacher said. 
"Our motive is not about money. How 
can you put a price on a child’s future?" 

Essenmacher refused to comment on 
Zaas’ past, saying enough has been said in 
the media. Why then did he make his set
tlement offer at a press conference for the 
media? Attorneys for the school district 
haven’t heard a word about It from him.

If the motive was never about money, 
why the original $11 million price tag? 
Why now, eight months after the suit 
was filed. Is Essenmacher willing to set
tle this case for $1.100 and an admis
sion of guilt from the school district.

1’11 tell you why. Essenmacher Is 
scared. He knows that Zaas’ past could 
severely cripple his case. He can feel the 
winds of fate blowing around him like an 
early spring gust that knocks the cap off 
your head.

And most of all Essenmacher knows 
what Zaas may never understand. That 
this lawsuit should have never been filed 
in the first place.

Robert Jackson is the editor of the 
Northville Record You can call him at 
349-1700 or e-mail him at rjacksonGhton- 
line.com

Plenty 
of 
style
1998 Senior Prom 
Fashion Show 
producers Holly 
Qualman, left, 
and Karla Kalso 

take a bow at the 
conclusion of 
the special affair. 
The show was 
the first ever for 
the school, and 
students raised 
more than $300 

for the Charlie 
Stilec Fund. 
Organizers say 

the event was so 
successful that 
they’re hoping to 

make it an annual 
event

went to the fights." an obvious word 
showing action is "fights." but it’s not the 
verb. Confusing.

Remember diagraming? Diagraming 
teaches mainly one thing: how to dia
gram. It doesn’t Improve thinking, writ
ing. or speaking. We would have learned 
more about writing by actually writing.

Great authors from Shakespeare to 
Churchill used their intuitive knowledge 
of language over rules and definitions 
Imposed on It by language know-it-alls. 
On the other hand, there are people who 
"understand" all they learned In tradi
tional grammar classes who can’t write 
at all. An aide once told Winston 
Churchill that he’d ended a sentence 
with a preposition. To which Churchill 
replied. This Is errant nonsense up with 
which I will not put." Go Winnie. He 
neatly skewered the pompously erudite 
who try to impose silly rules on a 
dynamic language.

But that’s not all. Remember the rules 
about never starting a sentence with 
“but" or “and?" Not true. Check any 
newspaper, any author, and you’ll find 
sentences beginning with ‘and’ and 
"but.* What matters is effective commu
nication. not rules.

So relax. My children, one In high 
school, one graduated, don’t know what 
I’m talking about. Truth apparently won 
out over mindless pedantry. We weren't 
so lucky.

— G. Michael Abbott

J
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Kelley is Ameritech’s new opponent
Every time I open the mall. Ameritech has a 

new opponent. Not just a competitor, but some
one who thinks the telephone-tag company Is 
evil.

Attorney General Frank J. Kelley has joined 
the fray. And If you think this columnist has 
been tough on Ameritech’s badly written and 
unreadable legal notices, you should read Kel
ley’s attacks on the monopoly.

Next week is a big one in Judge Randall 
Bono’s courtroom In Madison County. Ill. The 
judge Is scheduled to approve or reject 
Ameritech’s offer to settle a lawsuit for $78 mil
lion. It’s a class action case brought by Line 
Backer customers who said they were cheated.

"Plainly, this settlement Is a complete ripoff 
for Ameritech customers." said Kelley as he 
objected to approval of the settlement. He cited 
these grounds:

• The amount Is Inadequate. The original suit 
sought $226 million. Ameritech is trying to set
tle for one-third of that amount plus the cus
tomers’ attorneys' fees.

• Ameritech isn't offering to pay cash but 
more of its dubious services. ‘Class members 
who are current 1WMP (Inside V’’ e Mainte
nance Plans, or Line Backer} subscribers will 
receive a limited number of pay-per-use ser
vices (three-way calling, automatic dial back 
and repeat dialing), prepaid cards for 
Ameritech pay phones and expanded IWMP 
coverage.* Kelley said.

"Since customers paid cash, they should get 
cash back, not additional services." said the 
attorney general. In other words, customers 
should be free to spend their money as they 
wish, not forced to let Ameritech keep it.

Tim 
Richard

• Class members would be forced to release 
Ameritech from liability for all deceptive prac
tices which the company might have used since 
1987. As I pointed out in an earlier column. 
Amentech. even when caught and brought to 
court, refuses to admit It did anything wrong.

The attorneys general of Wisconsin and Ohio 
Joined Kelley In objecting to the settlement. The 
Illinois attorney genera! filed a separate objec
tion.

FYI. besides denouncing Ameritech in this 
column. 1 filed my own objection to the settle
ment. 1 asked Judge Bono to require Ameritech 
to re-send out notices of the settlement in the 
same-size headline and body type that it used 
on its mailed advertising.

1 also asked that the notice be written with 
sentences of 30 words maximum. The 
Ameritech notice had a sentence with 170 
words and was virtually Incomprehensible. I 
suspect Ameritech’s lawyers deliberately made 
It unattractive and unreadable.

The knaves want you to buy more and more 
devices so that you have to play telephone tag 
rather than complete calls, but they don’t want 
you to know about your legal rights in a law
suit.

A second piece of mail comes from the Michi
gan Competitive Telecommunications Providers 
Association - that is. Ameritech’s competitors.

MCTPA said Ameritech Just Jacked up some 
of our rates nearly 6 percent. As of March 1. 
when we make local toll calls (within our own 
area codes), the charge went up nearly 6 per
cent to 18 cents a minute.

•Last August it raised rates on local toll calls 
- such as calls from Detroit to Mount Clemens 
- from 15 cent to 17 cents a minute. Interest
ingly. In Chicago, where Ameritech faces real 
competition for these calls. Ameritech charge 
only 4 cents a minute!’ said MCTPA’s president 
Richard McLellan.

McLellan, by the way. is a close political pal 
of a Republican named Engler.

McLellan goes onto detail three more places 
where Ameritech is Jacking up rates. It is hard 
to explain them because Ameritech deliberately 
makes them difficult to understand: why else 
would it use such an obscure term as ’intraLA- 
TA“?

One gets bruised knuckles beating up on 
Bob Cooper and his company’s knavery, but it 
looks as if Ameritech doesn’t want to do any
thing fairly.

Tim Richard reports on the local implications 
of state and regional events. His voice mail num
ber is (734) 953-2047 ext. 1881.

Letters to the Editor

Former teacher supports Zaas struggles
To the editor:
As I read the articles about Zaas 

versus Northville. 1 was struck by 
various statements: "Why don’t 
they (media) concentrate on posi
tive happenings in the district ... 
cover the gymnastic team’s victo
ry’ (RezmierskiJ: "teasing Is part of 
growing up’ (Anderson): and 
"there was no evidence’ (authori
ties).

• Point 1: The good things take 
care of themselves, they make the 
news. It’s the bad things which 
must be publicized. As an educa
tor, I was responsible not only for 
the academics but for the safety 
and well-being of all my students. 
They knew they were safe between 
home and school. No snowballs hit 
them, no ambushes, no teasing. I 
intervened. Where were your 
teachers. Mr. Rezmlerskl. when 
Stephanie was being abused?

• Point 2: Mr. Anderson’s state
ment. ‘teasing Is a part of growing 
up.’ NU it*isnVms tME'Wginnlng* 
of bullying. It commences the 
whole process of making the child 
the victim. First comes teasing, 
then the mean verbal abuse fol
lowed by physical attacks.

• Point 3: ’There was no evi
dence." What do you call bruised 
arms and neck? Bruises are not 
always evident or visible. 1 saw a 
child taken to the hospital In seri
ous condition - no bruises, but a 
badly bruised liver caused by a 
punch. The school bully got a 
three-day suspension, but his 
class was told he had the flu. 
Another child was repeatedly 
elbowed in the solar plexus - no 
bruises - but vomiting. No teacher 
interventions. This continued until 
the parents said, "enough, we’re 
seeking police protection."

I've actually heard teachers say. 
Tattle and you get punished," "I 
didn’t see it happen." “no bruises, 
you’re Imagining it." Scary isn’t it? 
An administrator said, ‘Look like a 
victim, talk like a victim, walk like 
a victim, you’ll be a victim." The 
victim becomes the victim because 
non one is in his comer to protect 
him. Oprah's cry after her featured 
program on school bullies has 
been “Every child has the right to 
feel safe in school."

The bullying and abuse of the 
Zaas child began after the mother 
vented her feeling about the preg
nancy book. Why weren’t other 
parents outraged that a teacher 
discussed with their children her 
pregnancy via words and pictures. 
It may have been done in good 
taste but no teacher has the right 
to disseminate sex education to 
any child without the expressed 
permission of parents or guardian. 
Any discussion of sex education, 
and that’s what pregnancy is all 
about, belongs to the parents 
unless expressly given by them to 
the teacher teaching it in upper 
elementary class. It Is their 
domain. The principal was Indeed 
remiss in allowing this teacher to 
present her book Just because the 
entire class was writing and pub
lishing. If she needed to write to 
set an example, there are count
less areas of fantasy. Her actions 
were inexcusable and most inap

propriate.
It is a shame that Mrs. Zaas has 

to seek out the courts to obtain 
relief. Stephanie Is forced to 
attend a private school in order to 
feel safe. The family Is incurring

an additional financial burden. 
The schools as well as medical 
facilities understand one thing - 
money. When it begins to hurt 
them financially, they will become 
accountable. You may not win a 
monetary settlement (I hope you 
do) but you did open the door to 
student safety awareness.

Mary Braddock

Anderson is a 
wonderful 
principal

To the editor:
It’s about time a truthful article 

was written in regards to the Zaas 
and Northville public schools law
suit? Robert Jackson’s article 
“Lawsuit is Principal’s Nightmare." 
explains the real details others fall 

"to seer Steve? Anderson is a won
derful principal who bends over 
backwards for others and tries to 
make everyone happy. Steve offers 
nothing but support and encour
agement to staff and students. 
Anyone who knows the kind of 
man Steve Is realizes how false 
these allegations against him are. 
Any person in their right mind 
would never allow a child to be 
abused or bullied and that is espe
cially true in this case.

Nothing has been said about 
how Involved Steve Anderson is 
with parents, staff and students. 
He has open office hours, teaches 
parenting classes, develops cur
riculums and sponsors many stu
dent groups, the list goes on. lam 
honored to work for such an out
standing. professional and 
respectable man. I commend you. 
Robert Jackson, for a well written 
article and for stating how lucky 
Northville is to have Steve Ander
son in their district.

J. Isenberg. Teacher 
Amerman Elementary

Parents support 
school principal

To the editor:
We would like to express our 

support for Dr. Steve Anderson as 
he deals with the impact of the 
Zaas lawsuit. In our opinion. Dr. 
Anderson has been handed an 
unfair situation where his person
al character and Integrity are 
under attack. We have known Dr. 
Anderson for more than four years 
and believe that there Is no one 
more dedicated to the well being 
and education of our children at 
Amerman Elementary School than 
him. Dr. Anderson is a fine indi
vidual and we are proud to have 
him as our children’s principal.

Second, we would like to thank 
Robert Jackson for his editorial 
last week entitled "Lawsuit Is Prin
cipal's Nightmare." Mr. Jackson 
provided the only balanced sum
mary of the Issue we have seen 
amongst the recent Free Press 
articles and television reports. It 
was a timely article that said the 
things that needed to be said 
when others only were Interested 
in hyping a story rather than deal
ing with all the facts. We feel The 
Record and Mr. Jackson came 
through for Dr. Anderson and the

The goal of public education 
is and should be - education

To the editor:
Last week a Junior from 

Northville High School wrote a 
letter voicing his opinion that"... 
in case no one notices, the stu
dents do run the school.’ Based 
on his letter and comments. I felt 
compelled to reply. Although he 
is probably a very talented, 
smart and capable young man. 
the tone of his letter shows a dis
regard for the real issues facing 
schools, society and more partic-

slons, exist with and respect oth
ers. and most of all. earn their 
own living.

Realizing this goal from a stu
dent’s perspective demands hard 
work, civic responsibility, hon
esty. commitment, integrity’, and 
most importantly, a solid educa
tional base. Any successful adult 
can affirm that there are no 
shortcuts. Assessment Is part of 
education. The MEAP test is one 
measure of student achievement

INFORMATION SESSION 
Monday, April 6, 7-8:30 p.m., 

Castle Walnut Room 
INFORMATION: (248) 003-0408
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ularly. public 
education.

Granted, 
school does 
involve partici
pating on sport 
teams and in 
clubs. and 
these activities 
are certainly 
important for 
developing 
mature, cooper
ative. healthy 
adults, but let’s 
be clear that the 
main business 
of public educa
tion is - educa
tion.

What is the

I would suggest that par
ents exercise appropri- 
ataguidanceand■ ~ * 
responsibility to encour
age their children to par
ticipate in the MEAP 
test. If our collective goal 
is truly to educate, then it 
seems that this would be 
a prudent thing to do.

goal of public education? How do 
we appropriately guide our chil
dren and adolescents into adult
hood? These are tough questions 
that date back to Socrates. Plato 
and Aristotle almost 2000 years 
ago. Currently, these questions 
are debated by a large number of 
university scholars, the United 
States Department of Education, 
our State Department of Educa
tion and yes. the Northville 
Board of Education. In essence, 
some would say the purpose of 
education Is to prepare children 
and adolescents for a democratic 
society where they can con
tribute. make responsible deci-

communlty when It was most 
needed.

In closing, we want to say that 
we stand by Dr. Anderson. Unfor
tunately we cannot ease his bur
den with a wave of the hand, but 
we can tell him that we believe in 
him and his principles, and we 
admire his courage. In our minds. 
Steve Anderson does not need an 
opportunity to clear his name 
because his integrity and dedica
tion to his students speak volumes 

on its own.
Mark A. and 

Ruth L. Vcmacchia

Zaas comments
an outrage

To the editor
Robin Zaas was interviewed by 

Mitch Albom last Wednesday on 
WJR. When asked how she 
thought the Northvlfie School Dis
trict could come up with $11 mil
lion. her replay was. "Well, they 

Just passed a millage.’
As a Northville resident. 1 was

and a school's 
ability to edu
cate. It is a valid 
test that can be 
used as a yard- 
stickito gauge 
both school and 
student 
progress.

What will stu
dents gain by 
opting out of the 
MEAP test? A 
sense of power 
that they have 
somehow "beat 
the system?* 
How will that 
enhance their 
education? 
What they will

lose is an opportunity to reaffirm 
their academic strengths and 
gain insight on areas where they 
need improvement. 1 would sug
gest that parents exercise appro
priate guidance and responsibili
ty to encourage their children to 
participate in the MEAP test. If 
our collective goal is truly to edu
cate. then it seems that this 
would be a prudent thing to do.

So who runs the school? The 
collective ’we’ do. not just the 
students.

I'm a public educator (not in 
Northville), and I have the right 
to voice an opinion too.

Joseph Hoffman

outraged. Who does this Robin 
Zaas think she Is and who does 
she think the citizens of Northville 
are? We don’t pass millages for 
frivolous lawsuits.

The day before the Zaas radio 
Interview. Amer man was deluged 
with media, who in my opinion 
were sent by Zaas and her attor
ney. It’s obvious to me that sicking 
the media dogs on the Northville 
school system is a last ditch effort 
to Inject momentum in a lawsuit 
that apparently lacks any evi
dence.

I know we, as a community, 
support Dr. Anderson. Despite all 
the distractions. ! am confident 
that he will continue to support 
our kids as he has always done. 
He is a man of character who will 
not be deterred from his dedicated 
service to Northville schools. I do 
not agree with Bob Jackson’s arti
cle that Dr. Anderson's reputation 
has been tarnished. Anyone with 
common sense will see this law
suit for what it Is and Dr. Ander
son will come out the real winner.

Norm Fankell

Continued on 18
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Supermarket 
tabloid?

To the editor:
The editorial page of The 

Northville Record has adopted the 
standards of a supermarket tabloid. 
Unidentified local officials “whis
pered" to The Record that I was 
involved with an anonymous flyer 
that attacked liberal county com
missioner Thaddeus McCotter for 
accepting a $10,000 donation from 
Detroit trial lawyers- Why Is anony
mous whispering by McCotter’s 
buddles afforded any more credibili
ty than the ridiculous anonymous 
flyer that started this fury?

If J had such damning evidence 
to help throw a liberal politician 
out of office. I would love to take 
credit for it. That's what I did two 
years ago when 1 challenged 
McCotter for the Republican nomi
nation. I attacked his ultra-liberal 
voting record on minority prefer
ences. court reform and no-bid 
public contracts. 1 also questioned 
Mr. McCotter’s ethics for accepting 
a campaign donation from his 
mother’s (Livonia City Clerk Joan 
McCotter) officeholder expense 
fund

The Record implied that 1 simply 
ran a name-calling campaign and 
therefore, 1 was probably behind 
this anonymous flyer. That’s the 
impression that McCotter wants to 
leave as a result of this controver
sy - that anything said about his 
ethics or record is false and mali
cious. When I ran against McCot
ter. all of my campaign literature 
was accurate and truthful with 
detailed citations.

When Thaddeus McCotter was 
first elected, I supported him 
because I thought he was a con
servative Republican. 1 even sent 
him a $35 donation four years ago 
when 1 was in college. I believed 
him when he said he was a good 
Republican, and I was fooled by 
the tax-funded mailings he sent 
out. When I researched his record. 
I was shocked to find out he even 
considers himself Republican. 
Since The Record has always been 
a McCotter apologist, falling to 
criticize him even once in his nine 
years as a career politician. 1 was 
forced to talk about his ethics and 
record - how else will people ever 
find out the truth about Thaddeus 
McCotter?

Jeff Schroder

Editor’s note: For the record, the 
editorial referred to by Jeff 

Schroder did not imply he was 
responsible for the flier attacking 
senate hopeful Thaddeus McCotter, 
As of this date the state elections 
department has been unable to 
determine who was responsible for 
the flier.

Writer relates 
heartwarming tale

To the editor:
Would you care to hear a truly 

heartwarming story’?
Today our daughter was walking 

her dog on the street in front of 
our house when she saw a little 
black Scotty walking all alone. She 
called to him - but he ran away - 
up our driveway and around to the 
back door, where my husband and 
1 tried to coax him in to no avail. 
Our daughter assumed he was lost 
and called the police and found, 
yes. that a Scotty was missing. 
The owner was called and came to 
our house but the dog disappeared 
and was nowhere to be found. She 
said her husband was out looking 
too. She left.

Within a short time the dog was 
at our door again only to disap
pear as if by magic. We called the 
owners again, and getting the 
answering machine, we assumed 

they were still out looking. Then, 
by chance, my husband looked out 
the window and exclaimed. "The 
dog’s In the pond/ and Indeed he 
was. Out "flew" our daughter and 
struggled at the pond’s edge to 
reach the soaking, quickly freezing 
dog. She got a hold of a leg and 
gently pulled him out. She cuddled 
this little shaking bundle in a big 
bath towel which was immediately 
soaked, then transferred him to a 
dry towel, where he got quite dry 
by the time his anxious owners, 
having gone home and getting the 
message, arrived to retrieve their 
lost pet. Were they happy? You bet 
and so were we.

Neither our daughter or the 
downers know I’ve written this 
story. Our daughter Is Cher Rohe- 
Iler and the owners are Mr. and 
Mrs. Finley.

Eraine Witzke

Disappointed by 
school editorial

To the editor:
1 am very surprised as well as 

disappointed in your paper’s criti
cism of Northville public schools’ 
Kid’s Club program's decision to 
close the last weeks of summer.

You make it sound like this pro
gram Is letting the young families 
of our community down. In reality. 
Kid’s club and the other compo
nents of the early childhood pro
gram: child care and preschool, is 
one of the best resources for 
Northville’s children and their 
working parents. As a parent with 
two young children In this pro
gram for three years, I have been 
very happy with the quality of care 
as well as the friendliness and pro
fessionalism of the staff. Just take 
a survey of the kids, they Just love 
the activities and staff of these 
programs.

As far as how to deal with the 
two-week closing, every parent of 
children requiring care while par
ents are working knows one must 
always have a ‘back-up’ plan. This 
Is part of the basic responsibility 
of being a good parent, even if it is 
not always convenient. Flexibility 
and a commitment of ourselves are 
critical characteristics of effective 
parenting. With five months (which 
I might add Is hardly short notice), 
it seems parents will be able to 
explore many options, (challenging 
yes. but also exciting, fun and per
haps educational). One might be 
sending the kids to grandma and 
grandpa’s. Another taking a “fami
ly" vacation together during these 

prime summer days.

Yes. it does take a village to raise 
a child. And the Kids’ Club pro
gram can be an important part of 
the nurturence. However, let’s take 
care and not rely too heavily on 
sources outside the family. The 
family Is the most fundamental 
and essential component shaping 
our young children’s lives.

Your critical attention appears 
misdirected. Let’s not pick on a 
program that’s doing a top notch 
job with our most precious asset, 
our children.

Kathy Stewart

Thanks for 
hockey coverage

To the editor:

The Northville Record has been 
wonderful in the support given to 
the Northville High School hockey 
team tn its inaugural season.

We enjoyed the articles week 
after week and the clippings are 
now being compiled into a great 
memory book.

Thanks Northville Record staff, 
especially Jason Schmitt.

Doris Edweards

JJnrtljuille fecnri)
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Before you have 
a baby, talk to a 

woman who's 
had more 
than 1000.

T
he female obstetricians and certified nurse midwives of Providence 

Hospital and Medical Centers have delivered thousands of babies 
between them. And they’ve had a few of their own, as well. So if you 
think a woman’s touch would make your birth experience a better one, 

then you’ve come to the right place.

Of course, no matter which gender you prefer (for your doctor, that is) all 
of Providence’s obstetricians and certified nurse midwives are highly skilled 
and experienced. And they work in some of the most accommodating, ( 
comfortable, family-centered birth facilities in Michigan. Providence Park 
m Novi and the New I ife Center in Southfield offer the comforts of home, 
with the reassurance of state-of-the-art equipment standing by. For low- 
risk births, the Family Birthing Center in Southfield offers a safer alternative 
to home birth, providing queen-size beds, Jacuzzi tubs and sleeping 

accommodations for family members.

For your birth experience, Providence has all the choices: the medical 
professionals, the accommodations, the technology. Just ask any 

woman who’s been there—even just once. For more information, 

call 1-800-968-5595

■PROVIDENCE
I HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTERS

One of America’s top 100 hospitals and close to home.
Member ol^^Doi/ghurt of Charity Notional Health System, Inc.

To make sense of 

the new Roth IRA, 
plug in these numbers: 

1-8OO-292-BOO.

With all the confusion out there over the Roth IRA and the impact of the new tax law. it 

should be comforting to know there's a hot line you can call to help answer some questions 

you may have. Comerica Securities' Investment Consultants can show you investment alter

natives for Roth IRAs. including stocks, bonds and mutual funds. Or they can put you in touch 

with Comerica bank's Private Banking Relationship Managers who can set up a customized 

plan for you in regard to the impact the new tax law changes may have on your investments. 

All you have to do is pick up the phone and call. That number again is 1-800-292-1300.

y CDinenoX y
We listen. We imderstand. We make it work*

Mutual Funds and other investments offered by Comerica Securities are pot FDIC insured; 

are not deposits or obligations of. or guaranteed by Comenca banks; and involve risk, including possible loss 

of principal. Comerica Securities is a broker-dealer, member NASD/S1PC and an affiliate of Comerica banks

Consu’i your tax advisor regarding your spcc/ic situation Comerica banks Equal Opportunity Lenders Members FDIC

www.comerka.com

We make the new tax-free Roth 

ERAs simple and uncomplicated at 
Old Kent. Our custom IRA Computer

Tax-FREE 
Hassle-FREE 

Confusion-FREE
Whether it's a Roth. Traditional, 
Rollover or Education IRA. we*U 

make it easy to understand, easy to
Calculator makes it easy and quick to compare all select and easy to open. Come in or call and get the 

ERA options for the best personal BRA plan for you right ERA for you. right away. l-88$-IRA-O603.

OLD KENT
CClO KtNT 8AMC 10M
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Obituaries

RICHARD K. ATCHINSON
Richard K. Atchlnson. 59. of Plymouth, 

formerly of Northvine, died March 23 in 
Redford. He was born July 3. 1938. in 
Sessions Hospital. Northville to Orson and 
Naomi Atchlnson.

Mr. Atchlnson moved from Northville to 
the Plymouth community in 1969. He was 
office manager at Eagle Laser Instrument 
Services, Redford, for three years. Mr. 
Atchlnson enjoyed sports.

He played football and golf at Northville 
High School from where he graduated in 
1957. As a basketball coach for the Ply
mouth Parks and Recreation Department, 
he instructed his son's and daughter’s 
basketball teams. His main hobby was 
golf: he also enjoyed the family’s cottage 
up north.

In addition to his parents, he is survived 
by his wife. Pat. of Northville: son. Doug 
(Pam) of Santa Barbara. Calif.: daughter. 
Susie (Matt) Lohman: brother. Rodger 
(Shaleen): and parents-in-law. Bob and 
Ethel Palenchar. all of Chicago.

Services were held on Thursday. March

26. at the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Thomas Lumpkin officiating.

Memorials to the Mannla Meal. 1050 
Porter. Detroit. MI 48226 (c/o Most Holy 
Trinity Catholic Church) would be appre
ciated by the family.

BRIAN J. DROGMILLER
Brian Jay Drogmiller. 37. died March 28 

In the VA Medical Center. Ann Arbor. Mr. 
Drogmiller was born March 20, 1961. in 
Detroit.

Sgt. 1st Class Drogmiller graduated 
from Novi High School In 1979. He 
entered the United States Army In 1981. 
and served on active duty until April 4. 
1997. He was a military policeman with 
Headquarters Co. at the Sierra Army 
Depot in Herlong. Calif.

During his tour of duty, he was award
ed the Joint Service Commendation 
Medal, the Army Commendation Medal 
(third award), the Army Achievement 
Medal. National Defense Service Medal, 
the Noncommissioned Officer’s Profes
sional Development Ribbon with numeral

3. the Army Service Ribbon, the Army 
Good Conduct Medal (third award). Over
seas Service Ribbon, and the Expert 
Marksmanship Qualification Badge with 
Rifle Bar.

He is survived by his wife, Jodi R. and 
children. Joshua J. and Melissa Ann, all 
of Howell: parents. Jay and Judy Drog
miller of Novi: brother. Curtis of Farming
ton Hills: sister. Laurie Papal of Brighton: 
and grandmother, Dorothy Taylor of East
pointe. Mich.

Services were held on Wednesday. April 
1. at Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home 
in Northville. Chaplain David W. Leist. 
Chief Chaplain with the VA Medical Cen
ter-Ann Arbor, officiated at the service. 
Interment was In Lakeview Cemetery in 
Howell.

Memorial contributions to the Leukemia 
Foundation or the American Cancer 
Foundation would be appreciated.

JOHN BENNETT
John Bennett. 85. of Northville, formerly 

of Redford, died March 29 at Oakwood

Nursing Home. He was born May 15. 
1912. In Pinex Fork, Ohio.

Mr. Bennett attended college for three 
years. He was elected a state representa
tive for the 34th District.

A veteran. Mr. Bennett is survived by 
his wife. Edith (Bissell): daughters, Linda 
(Michael) Siggia of Livonia. Carol (Frank) 
Marra of Budd Lake. N.J., and Barbara 
(John) Wlsz of Livonia: brother. Frank 
Benedetti of Eastpointe: and grandchil
dren, Andrea. Christina. Gina, and 
Angela.

Services were held on Wednesday. April 
1. at Aldersgate Methodist Church in Red
ford.

Arrangements were made by Harry J. 
Wil) Funeral Home Inc.. Livonia.

ELEANOR A. JOHNSON
Eleanor A. Johnson of Northville, for

merly of Belleville, died March 23. at Mar
tin Luther Memorial Home in South Lyon. 
She was 93. Mrs. Johnson was bom Feb. 
5. 1905. in Detroit to Sophia and Richard 
Mach.

She is survived by her son, Glen (Bar
bara) of Ypsilanti: daughters. Yvonne Ash 
of Northville and Shirley (Carl) Rorabach- 
er of Saline: daughter-in-law. Evodean of 
Wayne: sisters. Mildred Jamieson of 
South Lyon and Charlotte Schwartz of 
Canton: 15 grandchildren. 25 great 
grandchildren and three great great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Johnson was preceded in 
death by her husband. Frank, in 
1972: son. Franklin in 1993: broth
ers, Carl. John. Walter and Richard: 
and sisters. Clara. Edna. Sophia and 
Gertrude.

Services were held on Friday. March 27, 
at the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home. 
Northville. Pastor Paul Schaefer of St. 
Peter Evangelical Lutheran Church. Ply
mouth officiated at the service. Interment 
was In Michigan Memorial Cemetery. Flat 
Rock.

Memorials to St. Peter Lutheran Church 
of Plymouth or the Martin Luther Memori
al Home In South Lyon would be appreci
ated.

[SPRING 3? FOR VALUE]
BULK 

SHREDDED 
BARK

Shredded Hardihood Bark

SAME DAY 
DELIVERY 
MON.-SAT.

REG. $23 OO/cu.yd.

Shredded 
Cedar Bark

>21^^.
REG. $2S99/cuyd.;

RED MAPLE
&8 ft. BAB

October Glory 
0034-306 

Red Sunset 
0035-306

Autumn Blaze
0039-306

REG. $49.99

Only s3993

FORSYTHIA

size, big and bushy.

24'potted

^NOW
$16"

#0524-224 REG. $24.99.

PERENNIAL 
CLEMATIS

$£.99

CANADIAN 
PEAT MOSS 
22 at ft bag 

REG. $5.99 

14050011

REG. $6.99 
#3950-346

Beautiful /ree 
-/lowering cine.

. 1 PLANT PER BOX ,

3.8 cu. ft bag available

Only $7.99 reg 
. 14050002 y

SUU"
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Attention Medicare Recipients:

New benefits.

More benefits.

Now, M-CARE Senior Plan 

saves you even more 

money over Medicare.

MEDIC

Now, with the expanded benefits 
of M-CARE Senior Plan (like our 
increased $1,000 a year prescrip

tion coverage), you can save even
more: $1,000. $2,000. Up to $3,000 a year 
savings. Without paying a penny more than 
your current Medicare plan.

Your Landscape Headquarters: No Medicare deductibles*

LIshowpl^

r 734-453-5500

/piYMOUTH^^Sj 
A NURSERY

and GARDEN CENTER

Prescription drug coverage

EARLY SPRING HOURS: 1 
I Hon.-Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 11-5 
^OFFERS EXPIRE 4/8/98J

9900 Ann Arbor Rd./Plymouth Ri
7 If ties West 0/1-275 

11/2 Miles South of M H 
Corner of Gotfredson Rd.

care coverage

Congratulations !

Scott Pitcher

I’ve Moved ToRSMiClOO 

To Expand My Business 

And To Provide You 

With The Best Service!

(248) 770-SOLD
RSA*K* IWtoe.• WOOOrch»rdHSIFbct<130• Nmi,ML48375

CT Worldwide emergency 
L—J coverage

Virtually no paperwork

2,200 doctors in 

Southeast Michigan

40 leading hospitals 

and health centci's

*No monthly payment beyond your 
Medicare Part B premium.

Plus, M-CARE Senior Plan is welcomed 
by more than 2,200 doctors and 40 leading 
hospitals and health centers you already 

know and trust right near you.

Now is the time: Find out how much 
you can save. Get full details at an 
M-CARE Senior Plan informational 
meeting in your neighborhood. Or 
ask us about a convenient in-home 
consultation with one of our enroll
ment representatives, no obligation. 

Call us today:

1(800)810-1699

The Care That’s Right, 
Where You Are.

M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, A Health Maintenance Organization(HMO) with a Medicare contract. 
Anyone entitled to Medicare may apply, including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the basis of Social Security 
Disability Benefits. With M-CARE Senior Plan you must use plan providers. To lx? eligible you must live in Macomb, 
Oakland, Wayne, Genesee or Washtenaw counties, and not lx; recciring Medicare Ixmcfits for end-stage renal disease or
hospice care (unless you arc a current M-CARE mcmlx^r).
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Beanie Babies cause a stir
Continued from 1
for collectors to overnight it in front 
of the store.

*lt was a perfect day for them to 
camp out/ Worth said. ’It’s like 
they say — ’build it and they will 
come.* Well, they built it. and the 
collectors sure came.’

Despite repeated attempts at 
shooing away the crowd, the bulk 
of the line stayed in place. Worth 
said. The warmth of the night com
bined with some patrons* booze 
intake made for a sometimes- 
ornery crowd, he said.

By 6 p.m. Friday. Noodle Kfdoo- 
dle management decided some
thing needed to be done.

Five township police officers and 
five executives from Noodle Kldoo- 
dle who had traveled from New 
York City for the opening collective
ly decided more some teeth needed 
to be put into the dispersal 

requests.
Worth said he advised the execu

tives of the township’s loitering 
ordinance which could be enforced, 
but only after a complaint had

Police seek leads on stalker
Continued from 1

The girl described the car he 
was driving as black with gray 
rocker panels and no license plate. 
Although she at first billed the car 
as a Chrysler Concord, she later 
said the vehicle was smaller than 
that model.

Letters describing the man and 
the car were distributed to all the 
schools in the district and police 
have stepped up patrols in the 
area where the incident occurred.

Although the man advised the 
girl not to run. Northville police 
chief Jim Petres said the girl did 
the right thing.

’Even if his threat was real and 
obviously it wasn’t because he 
didn’t shoot and she saw no gun. 
if she had gotten into the car 
there’s no telling what would have 
happened. She got away safe and 
that's the important thing.’

Township board OKs police contract
Continued from 1
defined benefit program.

Township clerk Sue Hillebrand 
said innovation and creativity 
played a key role in the quality of 
the contract, particularly in the 
health care realm. Also part of the 

been written by store management. 
Contrary to early reports. Worth 
said police never mandated Noodle 
Kidoodle take action in the matter.

An announcement by police that 
the loitering ordinance would be 
enforced rang out loud for a good 
portion of the crowd. Worth said. 
But a slmulateous decision was 
also made by the store to hand out 
the vouchers early to prevent store 
patrons from milling around out
side the store.

For the first 100 families, that 
meant not having to wait an addi
tional 13 hours for the store to 
open. For those who had been 
banking on an outside chance of 
snagging a voucher, it was news 
they didn't want to hear.

’People who were in the very 
back of the line weren't too upset.’ 
Worth said. "The ones who were, 
say 103rd. 104th in line expressed 
their displeasure about things.* 
Worth said.

No serious incidents or arrests 
were reported.

From the store’s perspective, the

Petres said the department has 
been looking for the suspect and 
has advised mail and UPS carriers 
to keep an eye out for any suspi
cious vehicles. They are also tak
ing calls from people in the com
munity and reaching out to nearby 
police departments to blanket the 
area.

’We’re looking.’ he said. ’If any
one sees anything, call your local 
police department right away.*

So far. a woman has come for
ward saying that a man fitting the 
description and driving a black 
sport utility vehicle had stopped 
next to her as she walked her dog 
in Royal Crown Estates on 9 Mile 
between Taft and Beck. He pulled 
away when her dog started bark
ing. She said the incident had 
made her uncomfortable but she 
didn't think to report It until she 
read about the latest incident.

new contract is an element which 
Increases the number of sick days 
from seven to 15.

However, the change requires that 
officers who wish to take advantage 
of disability insurance first use up 
their 15 days of sick time.

promotion was made the best of 
Intentions.
’If it had been orderly, there 

wouldn't have been any problems 
with this." Noodle Kidoodle 
spokesperson Henry Lee said. ’But 
for public safety reasons, we had to 
make this decision. If everything 
had gone smoothly, we would have 
handed out the vouchers at 9 a.m. 
(Sunday).*

Lee said Michiganian’s affinity 
for Beanie Babies is among the 
highest in the country.

’We didn’t expect a turnout to 
this degree. ’ Lee said.

To avoid going through encore 
episodes of the mad rush for Bea
nies. Lee said Noodle Kidoodle had 
dropped the promotion for the next 
two weeks, as had been planned. 
The 200 Princess Diana dolls 
which would have been available 
will be distributed to charities'.

Lee said the low price offered by 
the store for the Princess Diana 
Beanie Baby was reflective of Noo
dle Kldoodle's policy’ of 'not goug
ing the customer.*

Another citizen reported a suspi
cious man fitting the description 
in a late 80’s Ford Thunderbird.

Petres advised parents to remind 
their children of the old adage to 
avoid strangers and keep a safe 
distance from anyone stopping to 
ask for directions.

Since criminals have been 
known to lure children into their 
cars by telling them they were sent 
by a parent to pick them up from 
school. Petres advised parents to 
establish a code word with their 
children in case it is necessary to 
send a stranger to pick them up in 
an emergency situation.

’Be aware of your surroundings 
and what's going on around you," 
Petres advised. ’It’s best to walk in 
groups, stay out in the open and 
don't take shortcuts.’

’It’s a win-win for everybody." 
Hillebrand said. *We took a big 
step in the cost of benefits, which 
Is always a major expense for us. 
but we’ve managed to find ways to 
cut back the expenses without 
compromising the benefits.*

Natsumi Hayashi, right, gets her face painted 
by Cyntia Martinez during a recent family

spectacle sponsored by the staff at Silver 
Springs Elementary School.

Ham-4pm
$17.95 Adults

$ 15.95 Seniors

$9.95 Children 5-12 years

4 Years & under Free
Above prices do not include sales tax and gratuity

Reservations are required and are on availability

The Home Office Sale

40% off!

Don t wait 
to create 
the office 
you have 
always 

wanted!

If you are a professional working out of your home, 
then you owe it to yourself to see the outstanding 
selection of computer armoires, desks, files, credenzas, 
and modular pieces for Sligh, Hooker, Lexington, & 
Harden. Just the right piece for the right space. And for 
10 days only, all of our Home Office Furniture will be

LAS S 
INTERIORS. 
furniture

Sale Ends 
11th!

VISIT 
OUR 

IN-STORE 
CLEARANCE 

CENTER

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile)

(248) 474-6900
• All discounts are off manufacturers suggested retail prices

• Al previous sales excluded • Offer not valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount
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Northville’s girls soccer team faces a tough schedule this season 

with four of the league’s 12 teams ranked in the state, including 

the defending state champs Livonia Stevenson. Still, if the 

Mustang’s can stay focused, they will have a...

the tOp
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Same *ol. Same *ol.
That’s the theme the Northville girls soccer 

team mil have to overcome if it s to make some 
waves in the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion and the state tournament this season.

Mainstays Livonia Stevenson and Ply- 
.mouth Canton mil again be the teams to 
beat, and Churchill Is not going to roll over 
for the Mustangs either.

“Again, we’ve got at least four teams that 
will be ranked in the state.’ coach Doug 
Lyon said. “And Stevenson is the returning 
state champion."

The bad part for conference and state 
opponents is that the Spartans lost just 
three players to graduation. Scarier yet, 
Northville was the only team to score a goal 
against Stevenson last year.
‘Every year we have two teams wre have to 

watch out for. and Canton and Churchill are 
those teams this year." Lyon said. "Steven
son is scary too. but 1 think when you have 
tw’O equally-skilled teams it comes down to 
who plays the hardest that day. I think we 
can beat anybody."

Northville will have to win without seven grad
uating seniors, but that doesn't bother Lyon.
‘It doesn’t concern me because the posi

tions we Jost can be filled by good players wc 
have this year." the coach said.

One of the main areas of concern is in goal, 
where the departed Meghan Cau/illo will be 
missed. Lyon said Stephanie Myers will be 
looked upon to fill the void left by Cauzdlo.

"She hasn't played goalie before, so shell 
have to step it up for us." Lyon said. “She’s 
played some goal several years ago. but 
we've got a good goalie coach that has 
worked hard with Stephanie."

Renae Lanbell has spent many hours 
working with M>ers to get her ready for the 
tough schedule.

In the field, the Mustangs welcome back 
three senior captains Jackie Rompel. Ion 
Carbott and Janet McDonald.

‘Were expecting a great deal from these 
three girls." Lyon said. ‘All three of them 
have a great (leal of skill."

Rompel wall start at offensive halfback and 
Carbott as a defensive halfback. McDonald 
will be a stopper.

The team will also be welcoming back its 
leading scorer and all-conference performer. 
Brigid Bowdell.

"Brigid's main asset is her speed and she's 
also very physical around the ball." the coach 
said. ‘She’s able to shield herself and get her
self into position to get off a good shot."

Freshman Emily Carbott Is a newcomer to 
the team, but has plenty of soccer experi
ence which has earned her a starting sweep
er spot on the varsity squad.

"She brings a great knowledge of the game 
and skills to the team." her coach said. ‘She 
will certainly do the same for us as all the 
other freshmen in the past.’

Starting halfbacks returning to the team 
include Kerri Whelan and NjchpltUSdlnei:- 
Both have speed and play aggressively.

"Nichole has so far stepped it up for us 
this year. She put in a lot of hard work on 
her skills in the off season and that has 
shown big time," Lyon said.

Starting forward Blakely Barry also 
returns as a starter.

Other newcomers to the team are junior Lau
ren Gunn-Boyar and sophomore Laura Kozub.

Joining them will be outside halfbacks 
Kristy Maclver and Angela Maile. The two 
have good skills and move well with the ball.

Junior Chris Mellar will also bring her 
skills to the varsity squad this season.

Rounding out the starters are junior 
Juliann Oljace and Colleen Thompson. Both 
are very aggressive and will start at fullback.

Lyon said his goals are simple, to win the 
conference and to win districts.

"That gets us all set to make a run in the 
state tournament." he said. "We just need to 
stay focused in the games."

The district pairings are not set yet. so 
Northville doesn't know' if it will be In the 
same draw as Stevenson this year. Last year 
the Spartans topped the Mustangs in the 
district final game.

‘We don't know where well be. but maybe 
they’ll send us out west." Lyon said. ‘AU I 
know is that everyone's looking to gang up 
on Stevenson."

PfiOtO by JOHN HElDER
Co-captain Lori Carbott will help lead the Mustangs as a defensive halfback.
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Girls track 

team looking 

for improved 

results in 1998
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

The Northville girls track team 
surprised a few people last sea
son. finishing 4-2 in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association 
(WLAA) with a relatively young 

team.
Well this year the Mustangs 

won’t be able to sneak up on any
one. Despite young sprinters, the 
distance runners are among the 
areas best.

'The entire distance team 
including captain Karen Loeffler. 
Laura Delano. Stephanie Flood. 
Amanda Sprader and Kristin 
Kolarchick is the best distance 
team Northville has had In over a 
decade." coach Chris Cronin said. 
‘We finally have some depth 
through our distance positions."

Cronin said his team could have 
as many as seven girls run sub- 
six minute miles and he believes 
the 3.200 meter relay school 
record should fall shortly after 
spring break.

“This group has been working 
hard this season and 1 expect the 
results to be dramatic. This group 
is in mid-season form and should 
only gel better." the coach said.

Cronin and his assistants Karin 
Nelson and Aimee Papier have 
been working hard with a school
record 81 girls out for this years 
team. They have received help 
from team captains Erica Winn. 
Missy MacRae and Loeffler.

’Last year's team competed at a 
higher level and for the first time 
m quite a while, we were In every' 
conference meet." Cronin said. 
"This year we hope to build on 
that success and shoot for the 
conference title."

In the field events. Christy 
MImikos will lead up a young 
group of throwers that will include 
Jennifer Moorehead. Lauren 
Bowdell. Rachel Gorshak and 
Courtney Chandler.

MacRae is the leading high 
jumper and will also compete in 

the 110 hurdles and some of the 
sprint relay's. Meredith Reavill will 
try to qualify for the state meet in 
the long jump. Last year Reavill 
was Just inches away from quali
fying.

Winn heads up the hurdlers. 
The senior finished third at the 
WLAA meet last year, the best per
formance In over 10 years. Erin 
Bahl. Catherine Timco and Amy- 
Selle will fill In some of the holes 
on the relay teams.

Cronin has a group of newcom
ers he hopes will make an imme
diate impact on his team.

Hillary McCrumb will compete 
in both the 400 and 800 meter 
runs. Freshman Mary Tanski is 
versatile and will be used In sever
al events.

“Injuries have slowed our 
progress this year." Cronin said. 
“Overall we are about on schedule 
in terms of where we want to be 
this time of the season. A couple 
weeks of solid weather and we 
should be in a position to compete 
with almost anyone."

Emily Howland has been slowed 
by injuries this spring and will be 
out for the first few weeks of the 

season.
Northville faced a tough Novi 

team Tuesday (after the Record’s 
deadline) and begin their confer
ence campaign today against 
Farmington. Next Wednesday the 
Mustangs will face Franklin.

Cronin said Stevenson. John 
Glenn and Salem should be the 
lop teams in the conference along 
with Harrison.

“It really depends on how some 
of these team replenished its ath
letes." the coach said. "The one 
thing that’s going to hurt us is 
that we don't have a superstar, 
someone who could score 18 or 
more points every meet.

“We do have some deplh. espe
cially in the distance events. We're 
going lo have io find some fresh
men to step up. If we do I think 
well be okay.

File pho:o
Karen Loeffler (r), Kristin Kolarchick and Laura Delano all return to lead one of Northville’s strongest distance teams ever.

New event draws mixed views from coaches
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

There’s a new event in town, and 
that event is girls pole vaulting.

The event will be new to the 1998 
girls track season and has received 
mixed renews from area coaches so 
far.

Novi girls coach Sue Tomanek 
feels the event Is great for the sport.

“I didn’t know how it would go 
over al first." she admitted. “I went 

around the school looking for gym
nasts and divers because It Is an 
event that requires a lot of upper - 
body strength and coordination."

Tomanek had no problem finding 
volunteers. Novi has nine pole- 
vauIters all willing to compete.

"Our girls have been w-orking 
really hard at it and they absolutely’ 
love it." she said. "At first they have 
some apprehension about it. but 

after they've tried it a couple of 
times, they’re okay with it."

Northville coach Chris Cronin 
feels the event should have been an 
exhibition sport this year to allow 
girls to liy it out.
‘I think the greatest concern I 

have this year Is that it will affect 
some of the meets." Cronin said. 
“It’s a very technical sport and it s a 
combination for disaster if it’s not 

treated carefully."
The Mustangs have only one girl. 

Christy Mimikos. who has been 
practicing In the ex-ent.

"I think you’re going to find a lot 
of coaches scrambling to find 
vaulters. ‘It will take a while to get 
used to. but coaches don’t like to 
give away a lot of points, so I think 
everyone will eventually get used lo 
it."

GOOD LUCK TO THE NORTHVILLE MUSTANGS
(0 The following merchants wish you much success! Q

ANIMAL HAUS, INC. 
547 W. Seven Mile 

Northville 
(248) 344-8904

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY 
109 N. Center St.

Northville 
(248) 380-0470

BABY BABY 
153 E. Main St. 

Northville 
(248) 347-2229

C. HAROLD BLOOM 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

108 W. Main St. 
Northville 

(248) 349-1252

CASTERLINE FUNERAL 
HOME INC.

122 W. Dunlap 
Northville 

(248) 349-0611

MOTOR CITY BAGELS 
250 N. Center St. 

Northville 
(248) 449-7212

ALLSTATE AGENCY 
PAUL L. ROGACKI 
JOHN W. FREISS 

420 N. Center 
Northville 

(248) 344-8280

BAIARDI'S 
114 MainCentre 

Northville 
(248) 344-1940

COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 
400 E. Main St. 

Northville 
(734) 453-1200

CUTTING EDGE 
135 E. Dunlop 

Northville 
(248) 380-2890

DANDY GANDER 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

333 E. Main 
Northville 

(248) 348-1920

GOOD TIME PARTY STORE 
& CUSTARD TIME 
567 Seven Mile 

Northville 
(248) 349-1477

LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN D.D.S. 
339 N. Center St. 

Northville 
(248) 348-6780

JOHNNY ON THE SPOT 
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
22823 Heslip Dr.

Novi 
(248) 347-3550

HEALTH INSURANCE ADMIN. 
111 N. WingSt.

Northville 
(248) 349-8680

IMAGES INTERIOR DESIGN 
147 E. Main St. 

Northville 
(248) 349-5154

INSURANCE EXCHANGE 
AGENCY 

670 Griswold 
Northville 

(248) 349-1122

MARQUIS THEATRE 
135 E. Main St. 

Northville 
(248) 349-8110

SALUTATIONS 
115 E. Main 
Northville 

(248) 349-3537

TRADITIONS LTD. 
120 N. Centers 

Northville 
(248) 349-0199

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY 
49875 W. Eight Mile 

Northville 
(248) 349-5020

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY 
21300 Novi Rd. 

Northville 
(248) 349-1466

INCH MEMORIALS 
580 S. Main St. 

Northville 
(248) 349-0770

MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE 
141 E.Cady 
Northville 

(248) 348-9130

FARMER'S INSURANCE 
335 N. Center 

Northville 
(248) 349-0303

NORTHVILLE CAMERA/ 
PICTURE PLUS GALLERY 

117 E. Main St.
Northville 

(248) 349-0105

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

195 S. Main St. 
Northville 

(248) 349-7640

M.T. HUNTER 
201 E. Main St. 

Northville 
(248) 344-6668

NORTHVILLE GOURMET & 
WINE SHOPPE 

680 W. Eight Mile 
Northville 

(248) 349-5611

NORTHVILLE SUBWAY 
42971 W. 7 Mile Rd. 

Northville 
(248) 349-6070

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL 
PLANS, INC.
112 W. Main 
Northville 

(248) 348-7200

RUNNING FIT 
141 E. Main 
Northville 

(248) 380-3338

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC 
335 N. Center St.

Northville 
(248) 348-1330

THE DONUT SCENE 
314 N. Center 

Northville 
(248) 348-0006

CASSEL'S FAMILY RESTAURANT 
43261 W. 7 Mile 

Northville 
(248) 348-1740

GENITTI’S HOLE IN THE WALL 
108 E. Main St.

Northville 
(248) 349-0522

LONG'S FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE 
& BATH DESIGN CENTER

190 E. Main St 
Northville 

(248) 349-0373

GARDENVIEWS 
202 W. Main St. 

Northville 
(248) 380-8881

THE KITCHEN WITCH 
134 E. Main St 

Northville 
(248) 348-0488

CHARLEY'S DELI 
16873 Haggerty Rd. 

Northville 
(313) 420-1600

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
215 W. Main St. 

Northville 
(248) 349-1300

J.A. DELANEY & CO. REALTORS 
103 Rayson Ave. at Center Street 

Northville 
(248) 349-6200

REBECCA'S 
134 N. Center St. 

Northville 
(248) 348-2660

PREFERENCES 
103 E. Main 
Northville 

(248) 344-8790

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS 
Good Luck Athletes 

(888) 999-1288

BONNIE BROOK DEVELOPMENT 
46605 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville 
(248) 380-3060

CAMBRIDGE COUNSELING 
332 E. Main St. 

Northville 
(248) 380-6305

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE 
1021 Novi Rd.

Northville 
(248) 349-4488
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Experience, talent 
are keys to 1998 
boys’ track team

■Junior Amanda Rice batted .421 in 1997 and will handle all the catching duties for coach Corey Lipson and Northville.

Improvement inevitable for softballers
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

If all of the young players on the Northville 
softball team progress and grow at a rapid rate, 
it could be a surprise season for first-year 
coach Corrie Lipson.

But if the youngsters have trouble getting 
started, the season just as easily could be a 
long one.

Northville has Just two seniors and boasts 
seven Juniors and five sophomores. Last years 
team struggled to a 9-20 record.

•I do have a real young team, which makes 
me real excited for the years to come? Lipson 
said. ‘It’s going to be a learning year for us. 
we’ll Just be feeling everyone out."

Lipson replaces Karen Baird as coach after 
spending three years at Taylor Center and one 
year coaching at Dearborn Divine Child. Lipson 
played high school softball at Gabriel Richard 
High School in River View and then went on to

play two years at Eastern Michigan.
‘I’m very excited to be here.’ Lipson said. 

“This is a great group of girls who work hard."
Northville graduated Its top two pitchers, but 

the coach already has two girls to fill the holes 
left by Michelle Menghini and Sarah Johnson.

Junior Kari iNelson and sophomore Amanda 
Yaris have been working hard and will be the 
two starters Lipson wall count on.

*They are about equal right now." the coach 
said. ‘I feel they'll do a good Job. They've worked 
hard throughout the winter and I’m hoping they 
can come through for us."

There's no question who will be catching for 
Nelson and Yans. Junior Amanda Rice returns 
as the starling catcher after batting .421 and 
gathering 28 runs batted in.

‘She’s Just an outstanding kid all around." 
said Lipson. ‘She’s the glue that holds everyone 
together, she’s definitely a team leader.'

Rice will captain the team along with senior

co-captaln Kellie Reichard. Reichard will start 
In the outfield, but may see time at second 
base. She too will be looked upon for leader
ship.

‘She doesn't take anything from anyone." the 
coach said. "The girls listen to her and she and 
Amanda do a great Job together."

The rest of the infield isn't set due to the ver
satility Lipson has. Several players can play 
several different positions.
’Our infield is totally versatile.’ the coach 

said. ‘We’ll see girls playing all over the place. 
These kids are well-rounded athletes and they 
all have great attitudes.’

Sophomore Jackie Magnuson will start at 
shortstop. Magnuson has shown the coach a lot 
on defense and offense.

‘She Is really strong in the field. Everything 
she does, she does by the book." Lipson said.

Continued on 4

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Experience and superior talent 
will be the keys to the 1998 
Northville boys' track season.

With only 45 kids out for the 
team this spring, new head coach 
Bob Boshoven hopes his top ath
letes will be enough to help 
Northville improve on its ninth
place finish of a year ago

Senior Matt Carroll is the lone 
returning Mustang to compete al 
last years' slate championship. 
Carroll finished fifth in the 800- 
meter run in a personal best time 
of 1:56.81. He will be counted on 
heavily this year.
‘Matt Is Just an incredible ath

lete." Boshoven said. ‘We can put 
him out there in Just about any
thing and we’re looking for him to 
score a lot for us."

Carroll will return to his best 
event, the 800. and will also com
pete in the long Jump and high 
Jump along with the 800 relay 
team. He is one of six captains for 
Northville.

The other captains will be Bryan 
Grider. Tony Clemens. Jim 
Clemens. Gino Peters and Tim 
Schovers.

Grider will be the top gun in the 
throwing events. The senior will 
compete In both the shot put and 
discus.

"He’s got a real good chance of 
breaking the school record in the 
discus." the coach said. "He’s 
worked really hard in football and 
wrestling and he’s definitely bigger, 
stronger and more confident than 
last year."

Junior Peter Law will be the 
Mustangs second man in both 
throwing events.

Aside from Carroll, senior Brad 
Fisher and sophomore Ryan 
Downing will also compete in both 
the long and high Jumps Junior 
Anant Saran has surprised coach
es by keeping up with the best in 
the long Jump and Inoch Ling and 
Justin Dilley wall also compete in 
the high Jump.

Downing and Eric Retzbach are 
the two returning pole vaulters. 
Senior Rickey Torrence and Saran 
have also been working with the 
coaches in that event.

"Both were wrestlers, so they 
have great upper body strength 
which is great to have in pole

vaulting." Boshoven said.
In the sprinting events, the 

Clemens brothers head up a strong 
squad.

"They will probably be sconng a 
lot of points for us." the coach 
said. "Just watching them run is 
amazing."

Tony set the Western Lakes 
Activities Association record in the 
200-meter dash last year (22.4). 
Both Tony and Jim will compete In 
the 100 and 200. Fisher, senior 
Mike Linker. Ryan Falor and Dilley 
will also run the 200.

Peters is the top hurdler back 
and will compete In both the 110 
and 300 hurdles.

"He’ll be a real leader for us." 
Boshoven said. "He's the kind of 
kid you’d want your kid to be like 
when he grows up."

Sophomore Brett Pawling will 
also be pivotal for the Mustangs. 
Senior Bnan Porter and freshman 
David Murphy are the other hur
dlers.

The distance events will be 
another strong suit for Northville. 
Schovers heads up an improved 
group who will score a lot of 
points.

Both Schovers and Junior Kevin 
Arbuckle will run the 1.600 and 
3.200 meter races. Arbuckle fin
ished in the top 30 at the state 
cross country championships in 
the fall.

"This kid is not only physically 
tough, not allowing his body to get 
tired, but he’s mentally tough as 
well.’ the coach said.

Brian Bilyk will Join the tw’o in 
the mile and Ben Flood will be the 
third two miler.

Along with Carroll. Max Maihorn 
and Eric Nadeau will also run the 
800. Maihorn. Mark Russell and 
Falor will run the 400.

Northville’s top relay teams are 
set. with Jim and Tony Clemens. 
Linker and Peters running the 400 
relay. Tony Clemens. Carroll. Falor 
and Linker will run the 800 relay. 
Maihorn. Steve Wefcksel. Russell 
and Falor will run the 1.600 and 
Flood. Bilyk. Nadeau and Matt Glo- 
gowskl wall run the 3.200 relay.

"Overall it looks like we’ll be a 
strong team." Bosh oven said. ‘We 
won’t have the depth of some other 
teams in the conference, but Just 
look at our starting lineup. We 
have strong senior leadership “
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Golfers

I

ii
II

hope new

season 
brings 
new hope

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ed tor

Last year Northville girls j,olf 
coach Trish Murrav looked for her 
leant io finish above 500 and 
place no worse than third In the 
Western Lakes Activities Assocla 
Uon

The team accomplished neither 
The Mustangs finished 5 5 and 
sixth overall In the conference

This year Murrav again has high 
hopes for her team but she 
doesn t want to put too much pres 
sure on Ute girls

*Were going to be stronger than 
last year* the modest Murray said 
‘We only lost two seniors and Ive 
got kids that orc going to step up 
to the plate

fhe 1998 squad again has Just 
two seniors but both will earn a 
lol of weight on their shoulders 
Sara Church and Annie 
Troschinetz are three year varslt; 
members who will captain this 
years team

"They are both pretty consistent 
and I expect them both to shoot 
consistently In the 40s the coach 
said ‘Golf Is Individual and these 
girls have already done things to 
show the other girls on the team 
that this is a learn thing Thcv sit 
down and tell the girls what has 
worked In the past and what will 
work this year

The 12 member team Is bal 
anccd as far as experience Is con 
cemed Along with the two seniors 
there are three Juniors six sopho 
mores and one freshman

All three of the Juniors are 
expected to score for the Mus 
tangs Jennie Church Maric Ding 
wall and Becky Rankin savv time 
on the varsity last year and 
Rankin and Dingwall are three 
year players

*1 think all three arc capable 
they have to keep practicing * 
Murray said

Sophomore Jessie Mills sur

Senior co captain Sara Church (above) and Annie Troschinetz will captain the 1998 team

pnsvd some bv playing some var 
slty matches as a freshman but 
vvnnt be a surprise starter on this 
vears team

Jessie Is a tennis player so she 
is very strong ' the coach said 
She Is voung but I don t care 

about age as long as they arc 
playing well *

Sophomores Lauren Eathornc 
Beth Fischer Sonya Ralsinghanl 
Heather Rudv and Georgie Walsh 
will be competing for starting 
spots along with freshman Pamela 
Mouradlan Fischer and Rudy are 
newcomers to the team this vear

Its kind of up In the air right 
now Murray said of the bottom of

her lineup ‘1 have seven kids in 
mv mind right now so 1 do have 
an idea But If Ive got kids who 
have played well over the last cou 
pie days 1 m going to put them 
In *

Northville s first match is April 8 
and the team will plav all its home 
matches at Tangtevvood

Mustangs look to rebound from 1997
By JASON SCHMITT 
Spoils Editor

If the Northville baseball team 
hopes to return to the conference 
championship days of 1996 team 
depth will be the key Ingredient 
this season

The Mustangs are two deep at 
every position and after slumping 
to an 8 12 record last yeir are 
primed to knock off perennial pow 
ers Walled Lake Western and Har 
risen

The conference Is as strong as 
ever* coach Mickey Newman said 
"Were going to need to play well 
and continuously Improve 
throughout the season If we want 
to do well *

The Mustang pitching staff wcl 
comes back senior Kevin Gilchrist 
and junior Rob Reel returns after 
fool surgery sidelined him all of 
last year Those Iwo Join Rvan 
Morris and Andy Borde to form a 
tough rotation Justin Walnco is 
expected lo come out of the 
bullpen

Gilchrist Is North Hiles leading 
hitter and should provide good 
power In the cleanup position this 
season

Senior Gordy McPhail will start 
behind the plate and will be 
backed up by Bryan Shields and 
Tim Edlck

In the infield senior captain Edc 
Arnold will start al shortstop

*He s very fluid defensively 
Newman said He s also got a good 
pop In his bat * Arnold will bat 
number two In the lineup

At first base Junior Colin Mac 
Farlane Reel and Borde will all sec 
lime

Suren Srablan will start al sec 
ond base and junior Evan Edwards 
and Walneo will also see time at 
the position

Senior Andy Deacon will get the 
nod at third base Deacon Is a 
strong kid with natural power at 
the plate

Newman has a crew of seven in 
the outfield Co captains Brian

F e photo

Tennis team looks to 

uphold success 
despite several losses
By JASON SCHMITT
Spotts Ed tor

In tennis you usually have a 
good mix of upper and lowcrdass 
men so each year you have a 
steady amount of returning 
starters and Incoming freshmen

But this year is anything but 
usual for Northville tennis coach 
Dick Norton

The Mustangs lost nine starters 
to cither graduation or transfer 
leaving huge gaps throughout the 
lineup

"Even though wc lost nine of our 
top 12 1 tried to get other kids 
some matches throughout the sea 
son last year * the coach said *1 
always trv to plan ahead like that 
And we also have a lot of kids from 
our JV team that will help ouL*

Two of those starters Matt 
Thomson and Yusuke Ishigami 
have solidified singles spots this 
season Last year rhomson plated 
third doubles and Ishigami was at 
second doubles

A co captain Thomson will plav 
number one singles for Norton

"Hcs Improved quite a bit from 
last year the coach said *Hcs 
worked hard over the summer 
playing in a lot of tournaments 
winning a few 1 think heli have a 
pretty good y ear He s probabh one 
of Ilie top three or four placers in 
the conference *

Ishigami currentlv holds down 
the fourth singles slot The senior 
co captain is a baseline plater 
even though he played doubles 
player last year

*He likes to hit the hall hard but 
he sometimes has trouble keeping 
it in play Norton said ‘But I don t 
see any problems with him plating 
singles for us *

Northville will have a pair of new 
comers to the team filling in the 
two and three singles spots

Exchange student Matthias 
Eggel of Switzerland Is a quahtv 
player who will plav number two 
singles

1 think with Matthias and Matt 
wc have a steady 1 2 punch the 
coach said

Freshman Dean Conwav has

won the thud singles spot al least 
for now

"Anytime vou have a freshmah 
come In and plav singles for you 
vou know vouve got someone pret 
tv good that well have for four 
vears Norton said

With such a great turnover 
throughout the lineup Norton sail 
his doubles lineup Is not set vet 
although he thinks he has found 
himself a solid number one team

We have a potpourri doubles 
lineup he said He re still trying 
tn find the right ehemlstrv *

Senior Derek Sokloskl and Junior 
Malt Schlanscr have been unbeat 
able tn challenge matches and will 
be the number one team.

Three other teams have the earh 
edge to fill the other three doubles 
slots Freshmen Mark Thomson 
and Chris Gerllca. Ryan Prender 
gast and Steve Chisholm as well as 
Brooks Tomlinson and Brian Wil 
son have the slight edge to start 
when Northville lakes on Harrison 
at home Mondav Tuesday the 
Mustangs gel a chance to avenge 
their onlv loss in five a cars when 
thev travel tn Novi to take on the 
VlldcatsTuesdav

Northville had won five straight 
Western Lakes Activities Assocla 
lion titles until North Farmington 
knocked It off that pedestal last 
season The Raiders lost just three 
plav ers and will be the favorite to 
repeat as conference champs this 
vear
‘For sure * Norton said of the 

repeat ‘I can t see anyone beating 
them al this point 1 see us it 
number two and well have a prettv 
good chance in our division * The 
Mustangs have won six straight 
Western Division titles

This will also be the first vear 
Northville will compete In Division 
II In the past the team has been In 
the Class A regional but the 
change to four equal divisions 
changes things around at regional 
time

*1 m kind of anxious to see who 
ur get m our regional the coach 
said

Northville should have both a strong pitching staff and a solid batting lineup this season

Horn and Morris will play in Ihc 
outfield as will senior Kelly Bing 
Icy and Ryan Gallogly Juniors 
Kevin Juslusson and Ben Kettle 
will also plav In the outfield

Our lineup will be strong 
throughout Newman said Bing 
ley Arnold Edwards and Srablan 
need to get on base and cause 
problems with their speed The 
middle of the order has great 
power potential and the bottom of 
the order will need to glv c us quail 
tv at bats

Hie coach said hts team has a 
good combination of power speed

and high average hitters Dcfcn 
slvely the team Is strong up the 
middle and because of that very 
flexible

Because of our depth our plav 
ers will have to fight for plavlng 
time and find roles that will help 
us be successful * Newman said *1 
have confidence that they will

The Mustangs opened their sea 
son yesterday at Farmington and 
host Canton tomorrow al 4 p m 
Saturday West Bloomfield will 
come lo town for a double header 
starting at Ham

Because of our depth 
our players will have to 
fight for playing time 
and find roles that will 
help us to be success
ful"

Mckey Newnan 
. Kotfhnl0 baseball coach

Young softball team looks for answers
Continued from 3

Playing opposite Magnuson will 
be sophomore Jennifer Cavcrly 
The second year starter played 
outfield lasl year but will start at 
first base Caverly along with Mag 
nuaon and Rice will be Northville s 
strongest hitlers

Cmflv Moik a sophomore 
should sec considerable lime al 
third base Junior Usa Schclch will 
also see some playing time al 
third but will start at second base 
Sharing time with Moak will be 
sophomore Jaime Reichard

Senior Mirci Sibo will sec action

at first base
Sophomore Natalie Woodcrson is 

the speedster on the team and will 
start In center field

Aside from Reichard and Wood 
erson the rest of the outfield Is 
still undecided Juniors Sirah 
Rumbky Kelly Deleonardls and

Kristin Galtlcy will spend lime In 
the outfield

I think our defense will be the 
biggest key * Lipson said *Wc re 
young wc might struggle a bit but 
onlv because of inexperience *

TRY MEDIATION
Livingston Community 

Dispute Resolution 
Service

517-546-6007
Helping People Resolve Disputes 

v/thout Going to Court'

I Old US-23 at M59 Phone 810-629-9551

SOFTBALL LEAfittS
TAGS SPORTS COMPLEX 

IN HARTLAND 

WANTS VOU
Mens - Womens - Co-Ed 

1R SEASON Begins Apnl 26 
2nd SEASON Begins July 7th 
3* SEASON Begins Sept 8

7 V Early Spring 
S Specials

GOLF COURSE

18 Holes and Cart

Weekdays *28“ 
Weekends *32“ 
Jr. and Sr. *20“ 
(Weekdays before 3-00)

Call Now For 
Tee Reservations! 
(248) 486-0990

B145W Seven Mile Rd Northville 
(4 6 miles W of Beck Rd- 
3 miles E of Pontiac Trail)

Buying or Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet Classified 

Give You Auto Assurance!
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Rezmierski predicts 

the future of education
By WEDNESDAY WHITECASTLE
S’a‘f W' *0'

A nt a psv । Lu is |iis» what the 
district needs

No* onlv would a pswhic be 
able to anticipate what the state 
has planned for the future of edu
cation it would give kids hands- 
on experience In another world

Thais according to Dr lz*onard 
Rc/micrski who recently approved 
a S90 000 position for a district 
metaphVMt s expert/tarot card 
reader

As far as I know. Im the onlv 
applicant Re/imcrski said tele
pathically [ really think that a 
para-protessional is ]ust what the 
district needs to move to the next 
’c\d

Ihe position wall be funded bv a 
86i 5 million bond issue approved 
bv Northville voters last year

I he grant will also be used to 
build an rnergv pyramid atop the 
hmire high school and an electro- 
inagmut wave pool in the physical 
< dm a’:on wm<

813 million will turn the board 
of education offices into a psvchic 
hotline operation

Humanly wt hope to partner 
wiln the hmli school business 
department so that students can

’ irtcht It r nm-mships manning

Dr. Leonard Rezmierski will 
begin answering the psychic 
hotline as soon as the bond 
issue is passed.

the phones Re/nncrski said if 
they master psychic powers flu
ently enough, they won t even 
need to be taught academics 
rhev II <dre-adv know all

State title a sure thing for 
athletic dept.’s newest sport
By JASPERS HOPPER

.\ 1'i r * lie rec ent addition oi 
o< . ra v to the Xovi athletic pro- 
_jam tor next vear. school olficials 
have announced competitive table 
tennis will be added to the pro
gram in 1999.

The team wall be a joint venture 
with Northville High School, whose 
officials were elated with the

aw.iv with the state c hampi- 
• usbip

At tu div the Novi/Northville 
competitive boy> and girls varsity 
table tennis team will be the hrs! 
m Michigan, so the state title 
should be all but locked up for 
1999 2000

Im pntiv sure we on win p 
Fundukian said Ive Heard Rhode 
Island and Hawaii are the onlv two 
other states to have even talked

armounc ement.
For tears 

weve been limit 
ed :n what sports 
we could or 
c ouldn t venture 
into. Northville 
athletic director 
Dim; fay lor xiid 
Now wove got a 

real sport in 
there Ping pong 
excuse me. table 
tennis requires 
Loth athlete abil
ity and great eve- 
hand < oordma 
lion I m r ra ilv 
exc itrd . oc u 
this

Novi aililetii 
director John 
F u n ci u k i a n 
shared ins ;o\ in 
finallv adding

At least now we don't 

have to worry about 

practice space and field 

conditions. I bet we can 

fit 20 or 30 of these 

tables in the cafeteria, 

maybe even 40 in 

Northville's new school. 

Oh rm so excited.

- :zr-, Fjrj.va-. 

A C L 'CC'O’

the snort their 
pregr. : m V. t 

» r. < . van th
national clumpi 
( iM.m

ir.c schools will 
v< it io irder 
equipment until 
; ju \ st c how 
many kids will trv 
o it R .mor has it 
several of the 
''U/us athletes 
have derided to 
> .n< a sports

: hue bet n 
w a.ling tor an 
nppn •’t 1111! t v like 
inis, said Novi 
ei :o- catcLe” 

X’.itt Gabru h. 
N.,’\ I can give 

up baseball and 
. . <i '.oh iv 
’I. s i I (AC

fable itn.’i.s to me sports venue
"At least now we cion t have to 

worry about practice space and 
fell cond.no:> he nd I bet we 
c n Pi’ 20 v U) of thest tables in 
tl t < .»( a ma 111.tvbe t ven 40 in 
N m :lw ilk : < a *-< nool On I m so 
t xc :ti d

The best p .ri about the sport is 
that it will be a t ved team

\\t ft q n t wt combined Uk 
lw > MkiHhs ana men combined 
Loth bov .m I - r.s togetner wt d 
|, ' mi 1 < < s 1 < pmg pon^ i 
r , i . q te iin. 1 eV
< 11 ( ‘ o c f» 91 »• ।
Uilh .i.iv '’

G ibneln will compete in singles 
a< will former Northville iniiclder 
Kevin Gilchrist Nous Jessica 
henm anci L\d:a Raburn have 
decided to (Iron soccer and form 
the number one cu ub.t s team

Northville sen ter stars Jackie 
Kmiutl u.d (H^id Bowdcll have 
also dec ided to mine tnc switch

1 m n s ms* nit \cugh ac non 
m schur mvnere Imv.netJ sui 
Now a t c in get uown n> nu^s

II s^

i < o.i _rern and
" ». mH bi Lin

Leapin’ Leviathan!
Residents are urged to lock their children and pets - and 
preferably themselves - indoors until government authorities 
are able to apprehend a giant frog now rampaging through 
the area. The glowing green frog, which in just a few short 
weeks has ballooned to the size of a three-story house, was

first discovered by volunteers tor Friends of the Rouge Frog 
and Toad Survey. At the time, it was only as big as an Airdale 
Terrier. The Novi Police and Fire Departments are working 
with the State Police and the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources to round up the terrifying amphibian.

Residents in for wild ride witR addition of amusement nark

By DAVE CHRISTOS 
$.s<f Wrgf

Cedar Fair LP . the managing 
^roup lor Cedar Point .Xmuscmcnt 
Park, will construct a compact 
an u-cinent park on the land cur 
rep.tlv occupied bv Northville 
Downs according to papers 
released under the Freedom or 
M s n format ton Acr

Ron Iround chairman oi the 
company said construction oi 
MiH Pond Point will begin this 

summer and will be completed 
witb’ii two years And unlike other 
< mu^”ment parks that arc limned 
b\ 'hr seasons. Iround said Mill 
Pond Point would have a 
retractable roof installed to allow 
for 2 1 'rnur vear-rourd ooerauon

li i totallv irnov.rive i on 
c »■ pt tround said \\c vc 
c rammed ^o mam good rides in 
^’ich i ^mall area people wont 
have to w.Jk lar. ana tne root wall 
giv t i.s .i leg up oi1 p’aceb like bix 
Flags v.hich can i run uren it 
ram^

Iround sa.d he was afratccd to 
Northville after cloir.L a de mo 
graphic sluav cj Iasi wars vi^i 
’or^ tn ( edar Point

1 r.is is tin im.J 1 ocatioii lor 
us Irouna ''aid Xv'c get more 
th. in ♦() percent oi cair total annu 
al c cuai Poin: rev i ni.e from 
jiesh honing irom i ne mciro 
Metruit arc.i so v e i.gurcd we

' ’ । i.t ti . n ng im.t down bv
. 1 an .mxiliarv parr, nent 

Lore
hntative.v. six rn.hr i< i-ac^ 

ee ’ i ilk r nraw.iv s’v.e rides

Harness racing will move to the streets of Northville after the construction of the Mill Pond 
Point. The amusement park will be built on the land currently occupied by Northville Downs.

L .ii^ coi.stand lor the pars 
.’r u (’ ^id tie* mire.uis r.dc vm 
n t.a 27ij Ion’ I ..oroujnor’ a 
n’h r 11 1 wIm h v :.en i om
/ *t d w. ; *1 i i ? < 11<:
’ <i su । o s- rn'N r e । <rr m u t 
mH I. : I < nd will I t > 
/ ri >lv ;fkL(< rung that u. 
...< m \ n < da i! i rev w11! t 

! rni.i'.tr.ilv "t.u.orn d at tm n..rs 
> ut< i d 'o .1:ra? v. rd< r^

’A’ I k i ; ruv o: sti'-dan 
- >’i > । a 1 md 1- un i .«iuul.e<l

inh 1t rt v. .s p rra t|..
(T" XI M I i' r : . ’U ? j I n*’<:

i i

Continued on 7

Man on a mission: 
Wrecker staffer to hit the road

Inside

• Chris Davis, beat reporter for the ‘Northville Wrecker,' practices with a 
garage band before leaving for L.A.

By AMANDA HUGGENKIS 
Special to the Record

A "Northville Wrecker" stall 
writer announced last week 
he would be leaving his pos: 
tton effective April 15 to 
become the newest lead singer 
for the rock group Van Halen

"1 thought I could strike i 
balance between writing and 
music, but 1 had to jump on 
this opportunity when it came 
around.' said Chris Davis 
beat writer for the citv ot 
Northville and Northville 
Township. 1 figure alter 
months of getting the 
runaround, three weeks oi 
notice is fair warning. Right 
now’, though. 1 think the folks 
in the office are |ust dealing 
vvuh the altershcx k

1) ivis ^,ih 1 4 realivc dilh r-

en< es wi u tn< .,r. ng ’ : < 
1” his J. ( i^: .. : » i iv ' 'i 
\\ < K -.

I had f«> '.iv sc.: 
filin' hut .u. flic ^txxi in:: s 
gum y D ttis ^.(iu 1 pis! :• :
like I i.t t dt d to lx unchaim d 
1 m on top ol 11ic world now 

in in ikmg ”.ia< t) h 
wiH ut 11 « ’o’lrl’i voi ipst '< r 
11 :r b uid u\< r.m and lLt < 
end in I hrt c vears Sim c H. 
band s {urination in 1M 7?s 
I), iv itl I.t t Rot h. Si mmv 
Hagar and bum rcccndv 
Gary C herone - have Ixcn at 
111e helm ol I nr I. A musu 
group I hi retract ol (heir I it 
csi .tliium X.m Halen II! 
has been a lavmitc al mus.i 
stoi cs sine c it hit sheIv < s 
XLin h 1 7

Continued on 7
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Women of Bahrain to be topic at next AAUW meeting

Carol 
Dippie

uon of L’niversitv of

Dr Mas\ Stikak. an associate 
professor in the department of 

N ear 
Eastern 
a n d 
Asia n 
Studies 
at Wax ne 
S t .1 l e 
l’nn ersi- 
t\ has 
b e e u 
united to 
speak to 
t h e 
American 
Associa- 

Women. at
their meeting at 7 pin on Monday. 
April 14 at the Xovi Civic Center 
45175 West Ten Mile Road in Novi

Dr. Scikalv’s timely topic is the 
role of women in Bahrain, which 
embraces 33 islands in the Persian 
Gulf, only three of which are 
inhabited The islands he only 125 
miles off the coast of Saudi /Xrabia

Refreshments will proceed the 
meeting and a short business

Dr. Masy Seikaly

meeting will follow the 7 30 p m 
program

Dr. Seikaly came to Wayne State 
University in 1995 following a two- 
vear post at the University of Cali
fornia Before that she was a histo-

Carol Poenisch

ry professor at the University of 
Bahrain for 10 years. While at 
Wayne State. Dr. Seikaly has 
received three research fellow
ships

"Fight for the (M)other Self 
Behind Enemy Lines: Power. Myth 
and Cultural Consciousness 
Among Ethnic Third World 
Women." by Dr Seikaly will be 
published this year by Wayne State 
University Press

Groups can earn money 

at festival

The Michigan Renaissance Festi
val is looking for local charities and 
non-profit organizations to run the 
concession booths during this 
year's festival, which will be held 
on weekends and Labor Day. Aug. 
15 through Sept. 27. from 10 a m 
until 7 p.m.

Groups can earn donation dol
lars by providing volunteers in 
Renaissance costumes to operate 
beer, wine and food booths or to 
serve these items during the festi
val’s many special events.

The Michigan Renaissance Festi
val is located off 1-75. exit 106. on 
Dixie Highway between Pontiac

and Flint.
For information, call Cherv) Har

ns at 1-800-601-4848

Resident to participate 

in conference

Carol Frederick Poenisch of 
Northville, a co-founder of Menan's 
Fnends. has been selected for the 
faculty of the Families on the Fron
tier of Dying conference, which will 
be held May 21 and 22 at the Ritz 
Carlton Hotel in Philadelphia. 
Penn.

Sponsored by the Center for 
Bioethics. University of Pennsylva
nia Health Systems, the conference 
and faculty include such notables 
as Marcia Angell. MD. executive 
editor of “New England Journal of 
Medicine:’ Julia Quinlan, mother 
of Karen Ann Quinlan, and Chris 
Cruzan White, sister of Nancy Beth 
Cruzan.

Poenisch will participate in the

session on "Dementia, Disability 
and Death. The Limits of 
Sovereignty.' Her mother was 
Menan Frederick. Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian's patient number 19 
and the subject of his second Oak
land County tnal. at which he was 
acquitted

Poenisch and two doctors from 
Ann Arbor founded Menan’s 
Fnends to legalize a better way for 
mcntally-competcnt. terminally-)]] 
people to hasten their deaths.

Headquartered in Northville. 
Menan’s Friends is collecting 
funds and circulating petitions to 
put Physician Aid in Dying (PAD) 
on the Michigan ballot this fall.

Those interested in information 
on the campaign may phone Men
an’s Friends toll free at 1-888-217- 
0700. or wnte to them at RO. Bov 
272. Northville. Ml 48167.

If you have m/ormationfor the fu 
Our Tou’n column, call Feature Edi
tor Carol Dippie at (248) 349 I700

On Campus

SHANNON COLLIGAN was initiated into 
Aurum ci Argentum Chapter at Central Michi
gan University on March 22. She was certified 
by the Mortar Board National College Senior 
Honor Society m recognition of her distin
guished ability and achievement in scholarship, 
leadership and semu

Northville students attending the University 
of Michigan Ann Arbor campus recognized at 
the university s annual Honors Convocation on 
March 22 were Class Honors, recognizing an 
undergraduate academic record equal to at 
least half A s and half B's for two terms (one 
term for new students) during 1996: James B. 
Angell Scholars, maintaining an all-A record 
for two or more consecutive terms as under
graduates. William J. Branstrom Prize, a book 
of choice

Students receiving honors were KATHRYN 
LYNN AMATANGELO. college of literature, sei 
ente. and arts. Class Honor and Branstrom 
Pn/e. AMIR BAGHDADCHI. literature, science, 
and arts. Angell Scholar and Class Honor. 
CRAIG JOSEPH BLACK, engineering. Class 
honor. NICOLE MARIE CZARNOMSKI, school 
of natural resources and environment. Class 
Honor GERALD FAROUGH DANESHVAR. lit
erature. science and arts. Angell Scholar and 
Class Honor. JESSICA LINDA DOINID1S, liter
ature. science and arts. Class Honor. MARIEL 
ILSE ESTIGARRIBIA. literature, science and 
arts. Class Honor: MEGHAN ELIZABETH

GIAN, literature, science and arts. Class Honor: 
MARLA ANN HACKETT, literature, science and 
arts. Class Honor. TARIO SAADAIN HAFEEZ, 
literature, science and arts. Angell Scholar and 
Class Honor. AMANDA J. HALLBERG, litera
ture. science and arts. Class Honor: AMITY 
JEANNE HECKEMEYER. engineering. Class 
Honor. BRADD GERARD HEMKER. literature, 
science and arts. Angell Scholar: LISA KATH
LEEN HOJNACKI. literature, science and arts. 
Class Honor: PATRICK JAMES HUNT, engi
neering. Class Honor: LYNDSAY NICHOLE 
HUOT. literature, science and arts. Class 
Honor. EVA KILIAN, literature, science and 
arts. Class Honor. EMILY SUSAN KN1EBES. 
pharmacy. Angell Scholar: SEAN P. KO LAS SA, 
engineering. Class Honor; MARY LOUISE 
LYNCH, literature, science and arts: Class 
Honor. AVEDIS MAGAR. literature, science and 
arts. Class Honor: DIANE ELIZABETH 
MILLER, literature, science and arts. Class 
Honor MATTHEW JAMES MINARD, literature, 
science and arts. Angel! Scholar and Class 
Honor. ANDREA ELAINE MORROW, literature, 
science and arts. Class Honor: AHMAD 
ELSAYED NASSAR, literature, science and 
arts. Class Honor. ERNEST ALBERT NOLAN, 
music. Class Honor: ELIZABETH ANN 
ORLOWSKI, literature, science and arts. Class 
Honor. KAJAL JITENDRA PARIKH, literature, 
science and arts. Angell Scholar and Class 
Honor. CYNTHIA MICHELLE PHILLIPS, engi
neering Class Honor: JENNIFER RUTH POL

LOCK. architecture and urban planning. Angell 
Scholar: DAVID KWAN RHEE, literature, sci
ence and arts. Class Honor; DANA ALYSON 
ROSSITER, literature, science and arts. Class 
Honors: KASHIF SIDDIOI, literature, science 
and arts. Angell Scholar and Class Honor: JEN
NIFER ANNE SLOANE, engineering. Angell 
Scholar and Class Honor: PAUL RAYMOND 
STACHURA, engineering. Class Honor: TRACI 
LYNN STACHURA. business administration. 
Class Honor: MICHAEL C. VARTANIAN, music. 
Class Honor: ADAM R. WEBER, engineering. 
Class Honor: LUKE W. WILCOX, engineering. 
Branstrom Prize and Class Honor; and NEIL 
JASON YAEKLE, business administration. 
Class Honor.

Northville students at the University of Michi
gan-Ann Arbor College of Engineering who 
made the Dean's Honor List for fall term *97 
are: CRAIG J. BLACK, AMITY J. HECKEMEY
ER, PATRICK J. HUNT. GREGORY T. NASH, 
BRENDA M. NEWTON. CYNTHIA M. 
PHILLIPS. TIMOTHY M. POLSINELLI, JEN
NIFER A. SLOANE. PAUL R. STACHURA. 
ADAM R. WEBER. SARAH J. WEBER, and 
LUKE W. WILCOX.

PATRICK JAMES HUNT, a freshman at the 
University of Michigan School of Engineering, is 
an active team member of the Solar Car which 
will compete in the "Solar Rayce* across ?\us- 
tralia in Oi tober 1999.

7.95 %apr
Home Equity 
Lines of Credit 
introductory rate, then just 

1/2% over Prime.*

v Gel our lowest role on any 
loon amount of $5,000 or more.

S Borrow up to 80% of your home's 
equity. 80% to 90% equity lines 
available at 1% over Prime.

f No application fees.

No annual fees.

Free telephone and Internet access 
so you can check your balance, get 
advances or make payments anytime.

yInterest you pay may be tax deductible, 
consult your fax advisor.

We also offer a variety of fixed rate 
second mortgages at very affordable rates. 
With a term loan you can sef your payment 
for up to 12 years.

Call 734 453-1200 or visit our 
office nearest you.

Community 
P* Federal 
Pc R EDIT UNION

•IV'od'X>cry ra*e of 7 95% APR lex the f rv $ < ron-hj on oil rew loan and Lnei of 
cred • i'k<eaie$ of $5 000 ex rrore Afcer that rhe vonob’e ro*e u $ub|e<r to change 
mon’Py c^d based on ike Wa I S’reet Jov’r.al Pr.re pUi the oppxopoo'e margin 
I /2% ove' Pr me on loan$ up to 80% eqj by and 1% over Pome fex 80% »o $0% 
eqv *y Imes M n rr^m ro’e 6% APR max mum ro‘e 18% APR Maximum loan

-t $! 50 000 There ere *-o duer cos’s to estobl th ex mom to n your loan

Equal Housing lender

CHURCH 
DIRECTORY

For Information regard.ng ra’es 
for chu'Ch Ishngs cef

tiOrrnvi e ReCO’d or Novi New'S 349 1700

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
NeA Location
Ee^evory Schcc Wo ea Lo<e 

(South o* 13 M 'e cn Meadowbrook Road) 
(245) 449 8900 

Services al 9 & 11 AM 
Ch Id’en's Church 9 & 11 A*.*
M n^fer 80130’0 C'e\enget

WALLED LAKE 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev Rogers
309 Mo^e* S’ 624 2483

Coe*- -a Frs* of Ame- co Bonk c* Pcr ’-a I Pa) 
Wed 10 00 a ~ Wo>^en s B<be S*-d, 

Sunday School 9 45 a m
00 a m ng Wcxs.K o

A.-a^ab A

HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sanaa/ o 8 30 & 1 ) 00 cm
S-cda / Senoc R45a^" 

r G' Wednesday a’ Hoc-e 
6be S'ud/ 8 Chikaen s Chore 30cm 

V,p-s.n,p $0^ ce 7 30 6 00 cm 
3P200 v7 M e Fc— h s

(2aVEos* ct Hagge’t. Rd) 
(3’0)553-7170

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 G ii Road 
Fcymriq'cn H’s Mich gon 

SUNDAY 8 30 & 11 00 A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 40 AM

WEDNESDAY LENTEN SERVICES 7 30 PM 
Pastors Dane1 Ca.e & Mery O,va*',i 

Teepbone (249)474-0584

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF NORTHVILLE

ZB! '.'o^S' cK.-o- (2«)340W11 
.0 & O s< r-oc. 9 30 3 11 OOa~

Cn dccre A/o ajjrt q» A S^-'C^s
Logos Prog Wea 4 15 Gr I 5 500 M S /Sr h
S^aes Ptoce Vnz-y Thjrs 7 30om 

Re^ // 'tr' Cl se Se-' or Pcs’or 
Rev Jarres P>js$^' Assoc a*e Pos’cx

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 LMe & Meadowbrook 
Wi$ccns,n Ev Li/neran S/noa 

Sunday Worsh p 10 00 cm 
Thomas E Schroeder Pasto' - 349-0565 
8 45 am Sanda / School & B.b’e Class

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Troyer fJortn. “ 
.VEE-E5Dl TARGES 
Sc’aoa^ 5 00cm 

Sjnaa ,7309 Ho- & 12 30 p rr 
ChzcK 34? 252 < School 34? 3610 

Re ig cx-5 E a jc o’ on 349 2Sr,Q

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

SCIENTIST
11 30 W Ann A-bo* I □ 
Pymo-j*^ Mcngan 

Sa^xic / O 10 30 am
Sjncay Senoo. 10 30 cm 

WednAsaoy 7 30 D m

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

g- & E r~ S’-ee’s N'm
T Pas'o'

C-e ch 349 3’40 Sc’lOO 349 3146 
Stzao/ Wc/sr o 8 30 a 5 11 00 a " 
Scnoa / Sc hoc 8 S c e C 9 450^

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN 
ASSEMBLY

41355 S.M’e Road • r<x”v«-.e (248) 348-9636 
Senda/Scnoot 9 45 & 1345c^
Sender/ Wo-Vip 9a~ 1045 cm

FrOa/ 7 30 On ce
PaVo- C* $ T Buchan. S' PoVcz 

N;/—, eCn-shanScrco 
P-escroo- & r 3 
(248)348-903’

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 

349-1144* 8 M e & loft Roods
WO-VP Se-vces 3X ^9 J5o~) HODcm 

Sundar Schoo. 9 15 1100 
’.j'V'-'y bc*i se'v ces hear

S^m.nre'Wcrsn b 8 30 8 10 00 (Ju, / ’n-j lob^ Dar) 
O Doug as v7 Ve-ncn 7c ✓ 'no- as •/ Booger. 

Qc-j Am«./ l Spacer a

NOVI UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

4r571 W Ton M. o Meade* b oc* 
349 2652 (24 hrs)

S-ndQ/ AcV o o’ 13 Xi a ~ 
N_r$er/ Co o A^o 

Louse R O** Paver
Cn^-^n Sc’■'co 9o"

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST 
CHURCH, SBC

23455 5a. 9a (oe’^een Q :0\* r., 
8-b * S’jO/S^n 945am

Ao >' p Se-. ces 11 a m 3 6 o m 
room 5’^’ Aea 7 pm 

Pas’pr ice v’ena^-rx-’g 349 5065 
.‘.e V, • Lc-.e a. ’-c lo.e G' ’^e ic a

MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21 j55 VeaaoAxyoex R No/i a* 6 M e 
Morn /.c'Sh d 3 a t 
Cnu-cr School 0a~

348 7757 
V n yer De/ E Nei H^r- 

7r ve- o’ 5’ ^0 Ka / Fe'g-^cn

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
NOVI

45301 r ocicn ca 
Hc-ec'FTiC" 5'aSc’coGo>2 12 

5jn Sc'oc 9 45 err 
.’.s'snb 1 COc m 8 600pm 
p-a,e',.’c-,'Q .’.cd 700d~ 

> Go /1 "-o' Pas’o-
349 3477 349 X47

CHURCH OF THE HOLY 
CROSS EPISCOPAL

'OM e between Tetr & Beck No/ 
Phone 349 1175 

Sunday 7 45 a m holy EuchQ’is* 
Sunday 11am Ho.y Eucha'st 

Ham Sunday School & Nu'se'y 
Ine Rev Les'e F Ha'cng

NEW HORIZON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

V^eha”.a.
'cr Cr e t> ’a^c- h ft Tc” ^as) 

’C’c iav
ft Cr cc$A''.‘h

L* re bejsei PcC 335 6 7
yScn-e’m^ ’.'^c D -qz*Z'

A Con4»<npo<ory & Retevort Church

WARD EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr Jarn«s N McGuire Senkx Pastor 
430CC S« M O Rood Ncr-^y *.* 243 374 74X

Se . CCS8 30 IC 30 11 33 am
S-oaa / Sc roc & N^rse-, P*ov a -a 

7 00 d ''g y ccs
/,cv p Se'vce B-oaoccs* □* 11 or-> y,L-l am 330

FAITH COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

44ZQ0 t. 13V o t.oz r.~4 34? S!4A 
1/2~ r-

J C r - s y~ ’’ A ■>* o< ^‘e Pa >’ ’ 
/ r 5 C-u - c 9 8 3 > A'.' S 'o-r

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVI 
46325'0 M e Ra

NOV V. 48374 
So-o'aa^SOOo-r 

Sv'da/8 9 30 8 ll 30c- 
R^ze'ena C’ork Pas’c

Po-sr O*ce 347 7779

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF NORTHVILLE

2 34’’029
Pe; $oo'*s Pa>*6’

Sr.J 2, z c 9 3j a m 11 00 a r ft 5 >9 c -
7.t<J 7 Xc ~

Sc B g 7 o m P o' ’ G s 7 p ~ 
Sz<J2r $cv>o 9 3C a ~

CHURCH OF THE 
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeodCAtyocx Rd M>4o3'5
^'ass*^ So* 5 or-. $jn 7 3C cm

9 45 Qrr 0 33 cm 12 >5 
Ho / Da /$ 9 a— 5 30 pn*, 7 30 p- 

Fa-'e'jj'-r Bxxj* Po-Zer
Fa—er Den-s 7”^ Assoc Pwor 

Po'-s.hO-'ce 349 8847

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

21263 HOiggnr-^ 9^43 7600
a v v 7a$ r*.a-n .

S.'*^7('Sc’ PC- 9 40 C"
r 1 | OCO”

Dsc a» s' oS- . ce6 Or c- 
(nj y^-r/ d c, aca, 

O'Cz- le”' Pas’y

VICTORY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVt MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Ta- Rd r<jcr live Rooa 349 2569
Surxoa/ //csr-p& School I0on to 11 15am

SPIRIT OF CHRIST 
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
’r' r * 0 t*-*A*xm hqq9- cr^z

7''^ D Sa* S >2 p m C 32 O 'r
So' % Ab.l’ ^3^3 lear^g *zr a" o^i Sz*. 9am 

Pas’cx'cmScr<'g^ 2« <77<295

WORLDWIDE HARVEST 
CHURCH

A Cha-$~<rc
j McA-3 

Sxoay Se. ce 11 OC a V
T’e Cor-'or* |rr. Mx«^a

i Oc-arj J 2 H -s Ml
Mora Nor (244)

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

574$ $.*< OCX’ Rood 
45170 (313)45)0190

Tre Re.n t'a V; an B lap'e- Roco 
S^roay So'zc-zs 7 45 am Hc>/EuChQr-s* 

1C cm H<yy E -r.-xr st oxi Ch^cn Scnoa 
Access-be foa and a-^xooe

ST. ANNE'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624-3817
430 N co-'et St Wo’ea Loe 

Pom WasnpSevceA 
C rveh School

The Gev H&ang Veer

OAK POINTE CHURCH 
Northville Hgh School Auditorium

8 Mi’e & Center St

Sunday 10 00 a m 
Casual. con*emp<XQ!y live band 

(248)615-7030

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 10 om
Youth & Aduit Education 9am 
Our Lady of Prcr/dence Chapel 

16115 Beck Rd (between 5 8 6 We Roods)
Pcntor Ken Roberts (tlCA) 

N4/459-8U)

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 
23893 Bec. 9a Mom ■ S cf lOMJe

Adui Bee SWr A Sunday School 10 00 AM
11 X AM Ox/th - 11 00 A M

Sunday E^.ng Church Sory<o 6 30 PM 
wea Eve- ng Sr e $\jdv Prove’ Meo’ng 7 co pm 

PASTOR - TMOTHY
(248) 348-2748 

AX) *e Bg noocy Fom.y
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Amusement park is planned
Continued from 5

"The focus of this park is 

amusement, so v weren’t able to 
design bathrooms or food or 
overnight accommodations into 
the plan, he said. We expect 
Northville residents will be able to 
provide al! those tilings for the vis
itors.

Each resident who participates 
tn the project will receive a divi 
dend payment from the park at the 
end of the summer. Iround said

And for the horse racing buffs? 
Not to worry. iround said In col
laboration with the Michigan Rac
ing Commission, harness races 
will now run through the streets of 
downtown Northville in a sort of 
Formula One race for horses.

What a rush — being able to 
look out the window of Gcmtli's 
and seeing these races only foot
steps from you.’ he said. Make 
some decent bets and you could 
wm your admission ticket to the 
amusement park

Northville mayor Chns Johnson 
said the $300 million in city funds 
generated from the deal would be 
a boom for the Northville Commu
nity

Mr. Iround has already shown 
his savvy by helping to create 
AutoWorld and EuroDisney 
World. Johnson said "Northville 
residents can be proud knowing 
we ve got that kind of expertise 
backing up this project. Its a sure 
way to end that stuffy Victorian 
ambience

Reporter leaves newspaper
to join rock 4n’ roll band
Continued from 5

■Record" editor Bob Jackson 
said Davis s departure was sad
dening but would allow other writ
ers the chance to work In peace

He was a good writer, but it 
started to get annoying seeing him 
w'alk around the office doing his 
best air guitar. Jackson said. 
Now that s he leaving and surren

dering the office CD player. 1 may 
finally lx able to listen to my new 
Yanni album.

Davis said he and his new band
mates would immediately begin 
work on Van Halen's new album 
which would be a tribute to the 
characters of the television pro
grams "South Park.’ Beavis & 
Butt-Head' and The Simpsons "

I think we all share a deep

admiration for cartoon characters. 
Davis said They re the unsung 
heroes of our popular culture’.

A source close to founding band 
members Michael Anthony. Alex 
Van Halen and guitar legend 
Edward Van Halen said the group 
would kick off their 1998'99 world 
lour at Davis s wedding reception 
in Waukee. Iowa, scheduled for 
Dec. 11.

School News

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY
Several classes have field trips during March and 

April Our fourth-fifth grade class is planning a tnp lo 
the Science Center tn Toledo in April The third- 
fourth-fifth graders recently visited the TechnoArt 
exhibit al Bnarwocd Mall in March The digital cam
eras were a big hit. as was designing their own Monet- 
type pictures on the computers Paint Brush pro
grams.

Immediately following that, the third-fourth-fifth 
graders saw the "real thing" at the University of Michi
gan exhibit - they were inspired to try their own 
impressionist paintings in art class in school Our 
kindergartners, along with their third grade book bud
dies. are looking forward to seeing ’Charlotte's Web’ 
at the Marquis Theater in Northville on March 25.

The whole school is busy practicing for the spnng 
musical productions that will be presented on May 7. 
The Kindergarten through third grades will perform 
"The H M S Pinafore." and the third-fourth-fifth 
grades will perform "The Adventures of Louis and 
Clark “

Recently, the upper grades were given a presenta
tion by the Odyssey of the Mind Team, which was co

sponsored by William Allan Academy and Moraine 
Elementary. A William Allan student was a member of 
this team, which placed third at the regional contest 
in Grosse Pointe.

The fourth-fifth class recently completed the 
McDonald’s speech competition. Their fifth grade wan
ner now wall go on to the regional contest in April

Thanks to our parent group organizers and the Del- 
signore family, parents and staff had a most enjoyable 
evening recently at Laurel Manor. A fund raising auc
tion followed dinner - among the ’hot" items m 
demand were a sleep-over, donated by kindergarten 
teacher Trish Moore, and an English Tea at the princi
pal's home

We are currently in the middle of one of our big 
fund raisers, the Morley Candy sale. In addition, we 
are planning our third annual Easter Egg Hunt There 
will be games and activities for our students, as well 
as a visit by our very own Easter bunny.

Enrollment has begun for the 1998-99 school year 
There are a few places still available in some classes 
If you are interested, please call 349-5020 or 349- 
1830.

_ _ _ _ - A_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ *

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND 
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are 
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to 
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country 

Living Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and 

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the 

Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald, 

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.

That’s over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your 

location, location, location!
Deadline is Thursdays al noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

Ask for Jo!! ®
(810) 227-4436 (517) 548-2570 (248)437-4133 

(248)685-8705 (248)348-3022 (888) 999-1288 Toll Free,, 
24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460 ft

2

Frustrated?

Have a Dispute?V

TRY

k Livingston Community Dispute Resolution Service
Helping People Resolve Disputes

I without Going to Court!

MEDIATION-------517-546-6007

Artist to share knowledge
of folk art, sign autographs

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Artist Mary Beth Baxter is com
ing io town this weekend While 
here, she will be stopping at MT 
Hunter at 201. E Main Street to 
greet customers, sign her work, 
and meet former neighbors.
’It’s been a while since I’ve 

been back." she said "But I could 
probably walk through town 
blindfolded."

Baxter, who was a resident of
Northville for 21 years, will be al 
M T Hunter from noon until 3 
p m on Saturday. April 4

“I have so many good friends I 
haven’l seen for a while." Baxter 
said

When both the liming and 
opportunity presented itself seven 
years ago. Baxter loaded her 
golden retnever into her car and 
headed east.

’When I moved to Cape Cod I 
didn’t know one person here, but
I always wanted to live on the 
east coast." she said.

She settled in Brewster. Mass . 
on the former property of 
Mayflower passenger Stephen 
Hopkins.

"We’ve met hundreds of Hop
kins’ descendants." she said.

Hopkins’ grandson built the 
200-year-oId house one mile from 
the ocean on the Cape that is 
now home lo Baxter s seasonal 

shop - The Hopkins House
The town swells lo 30.000 resi 

dents during the summer from a 
8.000 winter population.
'll is a wonderful town." she 

said. "Unlike Northville it doesn t 
have a qualnl downtown."

When Baxter first opened the 
gift shop she decided to use 
brown craft bags with handles as 
the shopping bag customers 
would take home.

With some extra time on her

Birth

hands one morning she thought 
she’d do a hide painting on the 
from of some of the bags The 
bags became so popular thai 
Baxter found herself gening up al 
5 am. to begin the assembly’ Imo 
process of painting each of the 
bags by hand.

'll was silly bul it was fun." she 
said ’People loved carrying that 
hand-painled bag out of the 

store
In the first two and a half

years, she estimates that she 
hand painted about 3.500 bags 
She still uses the craft bags with 
handles, bul now Baxter has a 
printed line drawing of the Hop 
kins House on each one.

Baxter’s daughters. Heather. 
30. and Amy. 27. who went 
through the Northville school sys
tem. each have a business on the 
properly. Heather owns Hopkins 
House, a bakery’, while Amy has 
opened a garden-onented shop in
the small barn called the Potting 
Shed.

Baxter's work, especially greet
ing cards, is carried in shops all 
over the United States.

"I’m always surprised and a lit
tle embarrassed to walk into a 
store and see something of mine." 
she said.

Her newest line. "Silent Night." 
includes her artwork on 70 pieces 
produced by Dept. 56.

"Folk art is reinterpreting 
things you've done before in a dif
ferent way." she said. The bears 
she uses are modeled from omji- 
nal antique bears she owns

Baxter had never even thought 
of doing reproductions. For the 
first five years in Brewster, she 
did one painting at a lime.

‘It is a good thing because you 
can still get the original work and 
the pnnl." she said. "It can reach
so many more people who w’ant

Mana and Jim Heller of Northville Township arc pleased lo announce 
the birth of their daughter. ELENI PAIGE, on Thursday. March 19. at 
Sinai Hospital in Detroit

Eleni has an older brother. Zachary’, who is three years old
The newborn’s grandparents are Helen and Homer Varvens of Colum

bus Ohio and Belly and Jim Heller of Auburn Hills

Mary Beth Baxter

this type of decorating than I 
could reach myself."

Baxter’s work sells year round
at M T. Hunter. Her work has 
been shown in publications such 
as "Colonial Homes." ’Country 
Living’ and 'Early American Life.’

While in Northville. Baxter 
spent months making mostly 

decorated antique tin pieces 
while living on Sheldon Road and 
Seven Mile which she exhibited at 
Tivoli Fair.

She switched to primitive 
paintings on canvas after doing 
the Country Peddler Show in 
Mason. Mich

There is no cost lo attend Sat
urday’s event and refreshments 
will be available. M.T. Hunter is a 
colonial (ountry store featuring 
colonial, country’ and traditional 
furniture. lighting, and acces
sories. as well as unique gift 
items

For more information. call M. 
T. Hunter at (248) 399-1101.

FREE ADVERTISING? 
Free Items! 

/ Check Out the Absolutely 
Free Column in the 

Green Sheet

4th Annual
Spring Novi

ArtFair
APRIL 17, 18, 19, 1998

Novi 
Expo 

Center
NOVI 

MICHIGAN

LOCATED IN THE 
NW SUBURBS OF 
DETROIT, MI .

300 ARTISANS
. from 34 states & Canada

For exhibitor listings 
& more detailed directions visit 

www.sugarlpafcrafts.com
I DAILY ADMISSION $6.00 • FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
I Under 12 FREE • Demonstrations* Entertainment

I PARKING FREE COMPLIMENTS OF SUGARLOAF
I No pets please • Strollers not recommended

i DIRECTIONS: Located on 1-96 northwest of Detroit at

I Exit 162. Go south on N<Jvi Road. Turn right onto
I Expo Center Drive.

- During festival (all (248) 380-7003

DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS

800-210-9900

Jo Flint 

23^

96,

Ten S*.ife

14

Ann Arbor •j
(23

Z

MOT Tn SCALE

Twelve MJe ।

<696,

96

TO

96

V94

TO

Detroit 
Metro 
Areo

75j
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H<&E(IbWN ©tenvttglmoldc

SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN WORKS, INC. • www.sugarloafcrafts.com

© Recycle h

http://www.sugarloafcrafts.com
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Pet off the Week [Singles

Sneakers has a very docile disposition.

SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single 
people at First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville, meets Thursday evenings in Fellow
ship Hall at 7:30 p m.

Every Sunday, the group worships at 11 a.m. 
in the sanctuary followed by brunch at the 
Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900 
Nonhulle Road, at 12 30 p.m.

On Thursday. Apnl 2. Single Place will.meet 
for dinner at Starting Gate at 6 p.m. At 7:30 
p m.. the topic for the evening will be ’Addictive 
Love Relationships." with speaker Arnold Keller. 
MA

On Thursday. 9. the group will meet In the 
sanctuary for a special Maundy Thursday Ser
vice of Holy Communion at 7 30 p.m. followed 
by a gathering in the library/lounge at 8*30 

p m.
The cost for each is 84.
Following the presentations, the group will 

meet at Mulligan’s of Northville at 9:30 p.m.
Upcoming events include the Bethany Dance 

from 8 p.m until 12:30 a.m. at St. Robert 
Bellermlne on Apnl 4: dinner and movie at Dia
mond Jfm Brady's on Saturday. April 11. at 
5’30 p m.. ’Cabaret" at the Bonstelle Theatre 
and Traffic Jam on Saturday. April 25. and 
“Arsenic and Old Lace" at Plymouth Theatre 
Guild and Rocky's for dinner on Saturday. Mav 
2.

On Sunday evenings. Single Place meets for 
coffee and cards at 6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe. 150 
N. Center Street in Northville.

On Fridays, the group meets at 5:30 p m. at 
Tremor’s. 17123 N. Laurel Park in Livonia.

A Walk in the Park is scheduled even- Satur

day at 10 a.m. in Heritage Park between Ten 
and Eleven Mlle in Farmington Hills.

A workshop on ‘Seeking Relationship: a 
Three-Fold Path to Understanding’ will be held 
on three Sunday evenings. Apnl 19 and 26. and 
May 3. beginning at 7 p.m The speaker is Roz 
Lessing. M.A . L.L P. The cost is $24 in advance 
and $27 at the door.

For more information about any of the Single 
Place programs or to register, call 1248) 349- 
0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presby
terian Church. Six iMile Road west of Haggerty 
in Northville Township, invites you to Join over 
450 single adults ever)’ Sunday morning at 
11:30 a.m. for fellowship and encouragement.

Rev. Paul Clough delivers messages to help 
singles in their life struggles. Coffee, donuts, 
conversation and Christ are always present.

SPM has a program and activity for every’ age 
group and hfe situation. All programs meet at 
the new location, even though the room names 
may be the same as before the move.

Single Parents meets the first and third Tues
days of each month at 7 p.m. in room 
C317/C319. The group offers support, fun. fel
lowship. vacations and other activities. Free 
child care is available.

First Friday Night Live presents ’Acts of 
Renewal* on April 3 at 8 p m. in Knox Hall. A 
free will offering will be accepted and free child 
care will be available.

The Uniquely’ Single Group for those who 
have never been mamed meets the fourth Tues
day from 7-9 p m.

New Start for widows and widowers meets 
every’ other Thursday in Room A-15 from 7:30 

to 9 p.m.
Indoor volleyball meets Wednesdays at 8:30 

p m. in Knox Hall. A $1 donation is suggested.
A Growth Seminar on ’Conflict Resolution* 

will be held on Saturday. April 4. from 9 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m. in Knox Hall. The cost is $20. 
Child care will not be available.

Talk Talk Talk it Over will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in room C317/C319. On Apnl 24 Single 
Point’s own Dick Bont will speak about ‘Where 
Do We Go from Here?’ Topics covered will be 
‘Who am I? What is your Social Style?"

On April 24. the topic on "Where Do We Go 
from Here?" continues with ’Gender Differences 
- Helping Each Other to be Our Best."

BYOS will be held on Saturday. Apnl 11. at 
the Livonia YMCA at 8:30 p.m. Country’ line 
dancing has been added The cost for this fami
ly affair is $6 and $2 for children 14 years and 

younger.
SPM Biking events for Apnl include Apnl 18 

and 25 at 11 a.m. at Haggerty Field on Edward 
Hines Drive for a nde to Plymouth.

Stepping Stones for Children Going through 
the Loss of Parent through Divorce or Death on 
Thursday evenings Apnl 23 through May 28 at 
7 p.m. There will be free parenting sessions and 
free child care for younger children during the 
workshops. The cost is $10 per child and schol
arships are available. Registration closes /\pril 
3.

For more information about Single Point Min
istries. call (7341 422-1854.

This week's featured dog is 
Sneakers a year-and-a-half old 
male Golden Retnever mix with a 
very docile disposition who still 
has a lot of puppy m him yet He 
will be at Pet Supplies Phis on Sat
urday. Apnl 4

Cntter Connection has a vanety 
of other adult dogs and puppies 
which it shows every’ Saturday at 
the Pet Supplies Plus store at 
42660 Ten Mile Road in Novi, at 
Pet Poum Pets & Supplies. 37592 
West Twelve Mile near Halstead in

Farmington Hills, and at PetSmart. 
385 Haggerty Road in Commerce 
Towmship. from 11:30 a.m. until 
5'30 p.m.

Adoption fees are $125 for pup
pies and $100 for adult dogs which 
includes shots, neutenng. worming 
and heartworm check. The fee is 
refundable if for some reason the 
adoption does not work out and 
the dog needs to be returned to 
Cntter Connection

For more information, call (248) 
855-4136 or (313) 563-1823

Reunions

ANN ARBOR PIONEER HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20-ycar 
reunion July 18. Crowne Plaza Call (810) 465-2277

CHIPPEWA VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20 year reunion. 
July 24. Zuccaro's in Chesterfield Call (810) 465-2277

LAKE ORION HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1988. 10-vear reunion. Julv 
31. Northfield Hilton in Troy Call (8101 465-2277.

FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1968. 30-vear reunion. Aug. 
7. Nova Hilton Call (810) 465-2277

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20 year 
reunion Aug 14. Novi Hilton. Call (810) 465-2277.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1993. 5-year reunion. Satur
day. June 6. Genitn's Holc-in-lhe-Wall in Northville. Call Stacey at (410) 
415-4863 or snield<ijuno com

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20 year reunion. Aug 1. 
Holiday Inn in Livonia

For more information, call (248) 348-4282

Are you managing everything except your own health?
( SUNDAY, APRIL 5 * 6 PM AT THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

JOIN MAGIC JOHNSON AND 
DICK VITALE FOR THIS GREAT CHARITY 
HIGH SCHOOL ALL-STAR GAME.

( East All-Stars ^

NAMI POS. Hl HOMETOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Ronald B'acks^ea* G 604’ Cam-ha, Ga M tche <1 Baker
Key or. Doo' ng PG 6 03" Ft lauderda'e, FL D.Jard
Dan Gdd’j’iC C 611" Hague, Holland Go-er nor Dun^er Academy
Adam Pa'r.rgton G 603’ Bernardston, MA Pioneer Va’^y
Al Harrrgton F 6 09’ Rosetie, NJ St Patrick’s
Cory HiCb.tc.ser G 6 06’ Flint, Ml Mt Zion
Kr.sto*fer lang C 6'10’ Gaston.a, NC Hunter Huss
Pans Lc^ccn F 6 03’ TN Hamilton
Kevn tyde C 6 09’ Forest Heights, mD Oak Hill Academy
LlCyO Prce F 6 05’ W. m ngw DE Oak Hili Academy

Cwest All-Starsj

NAMI PCi HI HOMETOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Anton o Gates F 6 05’ Detrot Ml Central
Clarence G ibert G 6 02’ Ft Lauderdale, FL Dillard
Rasha’d lev.^ CF 6 10’ Houston IX Alief Elsik
Michael m • er G 6*08’ m tchei, SD Mitchell Sen or
Joel Pry zb'‘a C 7 00* Montice o, mN Monticello
Terrell Riggs G 606" De trot Ml Detroit Finney
Frank w ams PG 604’ Pecna, l Peoria
Lance iams C 609* Ch cago,k Julian
Vincent Yarbrough F 607* Cleveland, TN Cleveland
Ray Young F 605* Oakland CA St Joseph Notre Dame

If you’re like most women, you’re so busy taking care of your family — your children, 

husband, parents or other loved ones — it’s hard to find time for yourself. But finding 

time for annual check ups is the best defense against breast and ovarian cancer, 

osteoporosis, diabetes and cardiac disease. tJotsford General Hospital offers a 

continuum of sendees to assist you in maximizing your health. If you would like a 

physician referral, call HealthMatch at (248) 442-7900.

A/isit our booth (#609 and #611) at the upcoming Michigan International 

Women’s Show at the Novi Expo Center, Thursday, April 30 through

Sunday, May 3. Stop and visit us—mention this ad and receive a special gift!

BENEFITING BOYS & GIRIS CLU8S OF MICHIGAN • CHILDREN S FIRST FUND

CARING PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN.

ON SALE NOW AT THE BOX OFFKE AND All

CHARGE: (248)645-6666. GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE.

CALL (248) 377-0100 FOR INFORMATION.

JOSTENS WWJ«QSO

bofsfoid 
general 
hospital

Reaching Out To The People Of Our Conununity
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills. Ml 48336-5933

"^.Warnott Detroit /rttihrti
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Wedding

Mellanee and Harry Asher

Mellanee Lynne Urbahns and 
Harry John Asher were married in 
Martha-Mary' Chapel. Greenfield 
Village, on Sept. 6. 1997 L Kenn 
Cobb officiated at the double nng
ceremony. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. David 
Urbahns. A reception for 200 
guests followed at Lovett Hall m 
Greenfield Village.

The bndc is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. David Urbahns of 
Northville ' She attended Albion 
College and received a design 
degree from Macomb Community 
College. She is employed as an 
autobodv designer at Ford Motor 
Co ‘

Attending as matron of honor 
was sister of the bride. Jennifer 
Siegert. Serving as bridesmaids 
were friends of the bride. Pat. 
Katie. Abbie, and Emily Cobb, and 
Wendy Sanders, cousin of the 
bride. Becky Tucker, and Ellie 
Asher, niece of the groom

The bndal gown. designed by the 
bride and made by her mother, 
was of a pnnccss-hne design of 
n)ute satin with silk chiffon sleeves 
and a beaded and sequined alen
con lace bodice.

The bndal bouquet was of white 
roses, stephanotis. oriental lilies 
and ivy.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Asher of Garden City. 
He received Ins bachelor s degree 
from Lawrence, and his master's 
degree and Ph D. from the Univer
sity of Michigan He is employed as 
project engineer at Siemens Auto
motive Group

LeRoy Asher, brother of the 
groom, served as best man. 
Groomsmen were friends of the 
groom. Steve Lobodocky. Tom 
Gumma. Dave Mack, and Jon 
LaMarsh; and nephews of groom. 
Brett and Kyle Asher

A three-week honeymoon was 
spent in Europe.

c L

b

’I

Engagements

Hr

John StewarVLeAnne Owen

James and Judith Stewart of 
Northville announce the engage
ment of their son, John Leonard, 
to LeAnne Owen, the daughter of 
Niles II and Leia Owen of Flushing. 
Mich.

The bride-elect attended North
wood College and is currently 
employed at Professional Mortgage 
Services of South Lyon.

The groom-elect is a 1988 gradu
ate of Northville High School and 
received a degree from Ferris State 
University in building construction

technology. He is a techmcMn with 
Western Tel-Com

The couple is planning a June 6 
wedding in Flushing

Frustrated? Have a Dispute?

TRY MEDIATION
Livingston Community 

Dispute Resolution 
Service 

517-546-6007
Helping People Resolve Disputes 

without Going to Courts

Catch this

'Ob

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER’S

DirteteJ by H A R O L D P R I N C E

FOI LxrOTK'W Truth Travu Fackvgb 
to Totas^a Cu I UVIXT EV1B5 o« Y oct 
Local Ttuii Ftonssjosu: 1-IOO-265-5SS1

WTTH THE PURCHASE OF EVERY TWO ‘PHANTOM’ TICKETS, YOU WILL 
RECEIVETHE -PHANTOM’S’ TORONTO BONUS COUPON 800K!

VMTH UP TO -500 IN EXCLUSIVE SAVINGS ON TORONTO HOTELS. 
RESTAURANTS. AND A GREAT SELECTION OF MERCHANDISE 

AND SERVICES FROM THE TORONTO EATON CENTRE! '

If you like to fish or if vou cal 

fish. >ou might want lo catch 

this EREE booklet, it contains 

information about the health 

bcnellts of eating fish, healthy 

wavs to clean and cook fish, 

which fish are good to cat 

and which should he avoided. 

It also details which ivpes 

of fish in which bodies of 

water are good lo cal. 

Special attention is given 

to pregnant women, 

nursing molhers. 

women who expect 

to have children, and 

children under 15 

vears old because 

infants and 

voting children 

are parlicularh 

sensitive 

to the 

chemicals 

that build 

up in 

fish.

Cali 1-800-626-4636 to get your free copy. 
Don’t let this big one get away.

Michigan Department of Community Health

Josie Williams/John Conder

John Conder and Josie Williams, 
graduates of Northville High School 
Class of 1976. were reunited again 
at their 20th year high school 
reunion

John’s parents. John and Con
stance Conder arc now announc
ing their engagement.

Josie is currently employed by
the Ph mouth-Canton School Dis
trict Her parents are Donald and 
Beverly Williams of Granbury. 
Texas, formerly of Northville.

John is employed at Webasto 
Sunroofs Inc . in Rochester Hills

A May wedding is planned.

Buying or Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet Classified 

Give You Auto Assurance!

PASSION
I: Ki Bi I

2

THE ‘PHANTOM’S’ SPM
Top-Priced TICKE

j‘PHANTOM’ STRING BREAK BONUS OFFER!

FFER 
r50!

XU)0’''

i totf OFFER IS VAUD FOR THE FOLLOWING PERFORMANCES OMT.
ID'jnilKOn* NK,llllUlltBVN *

B AT&T Centre
Ran for the Performing Arts

Pantages Theatre

OFFER ENDS IN 
JUST 3 DAYS!

ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY!

CALL: (416) 872-2222
ANO PLEASE QUOTE THE DISCOUNT CODE: MP SPB

ChrWalM
$
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Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

Christian Singles Network "
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

Irint ad

H?rsonal Voice Greeting

Message Retrieval once per day’

To place your FREE ad 
and be matched instantly

1-800-739-4431
24 hours a day!

describe themselves or 
to respond to ads, call 

1-900-933-6226
ONLY $1.98 per m.nuk Charges u ill appear oi jour 
morvhh telephone bill Joumustbe 18 years age or older and 

base a too<h'c« phone to u< th.s sersue

Females 
Seeking Males

Call 1-900-933-6226
S1 9S per minute 

ku be 18 sears of age or 
o’der to this senue

GREAT QUALITIES 
SWF. 19. 5'4', blonde hair, blue eyes 
outgo ng enjoys going out with 
friends, the outdoors and more, 
seeks a SWM. 18-28. for friendship 
first, possible relationship Ad* 4914

PROMISE ME
Attractive. SWF. 55. 5'1". active, out- 
go«ng. enjoys traveling the outdoors, 
cooking and more, seeks a SWM. 
50-66. with similar interests 
Ad-9137

z\ MLST CALL!
DWCF. 46. 54'. enjoys Bible study, 
movies, plays, music, hiking, comedy 
clubs and more, looking for a SWCM. 
under 49. for friendship first 
Ad^ 8870

TALK TO ME
Protestant SWF. 23.5'6', blonde hair, 
blue eyes, enjoys reading, fishing, 
spending time with her family, seeks 
down-to-earth Protestant SWM. 24
31 Ad*.7588

GETSET
Friendly SWF, 41, 5'4", blonde hair, 
blue eyes, interests include antiques, 
dining out, camping and country 
music, wishes to share friendship 
with a personable SWM. 42-49 
Ad-4154

NATURAL BLONDE 
Attractive SWF, 32. 5'5', slender, nat
ural blonde, N/S. interests include 
histone architecture, aviation, travel 
and theater, seeks an honest, finan
cially secure SWM. 30-45 who is a 
non-smoker Ad#. 1965

GENUINE INTENTIONS 
SWF. 39,5'5', friendly, done-to-earth. 
enjoys the outdoors, animats, quiet 
times at home, music and movies, 
seeks a SWM, 35-45, w.th s.milar 
interests Ad#.2124

LAUGH WITH ME
DW mom. 42. 5'8". slender, blonde 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys movies, dining 
out. biking, most sports and family 
activities, seeking a fun SWM. 35-50. 
for friendship Ad# 4673

NEW KID IN TOWN 
Friendly, outgoing SW mom, 48. 55', 
blonde hair, hazel eyes, sports 
events, enjoys summer outdoor activ
ities. looking for an interesting SWM. 
46-56 to share friendship laughter, 
maybe more Ad* 2819

CONTACT ME!
Catho’-c DW mother. 42. 5 5’. physi
cally fit, likes travel, sports, boating 
and times with fam.ly and friends, 
looking for a professional SWCM. 42
50 Ad-1345

INCURABLE ROMANTIC 
Friendly SWF. 55. 5 2". red hair, blue 
eyes. N/S. good sense of humor, 
likes romantic dinners, travel and 
movies, seeking SWM, 50-63. with 
similar interests, to share time w.th 
Ad- 9632

END MY SEARCH
DWF, 31. 5 3", dark haj. blue eyes, 
fnendly, employed, enjoys mo/:es, 
softball and rol'erblading. looking for 
a SWCM 23-38 with similar inter
ests and no ch Idren Ad« 1313

SOMETHING BETTER
SW mom 30. outgoing student, self- 
errp’oyed en.oys dancing camping 
seeks SWM 25-40. to gel to know 
Ada 1234

U1N ME OSER
SWF. 29 5 11 '.med um-bu Id auburn 
hair green eyes enjoys camping, 
sports movies and more, in search 
of a SWM 28-42 lo share ’ fe w.th 
Ada 2332

INSE\R( HOF MR. KIGHT
SW mom 33 4'10'. 220lbs . enjoys 
sports country music and spending 
time with Fer ch Idren seeking a 
SWM 30-45. NS for a serious rela
tionship Ad- 9420

BESER1OLS
SW mom 35. 5 r. biondish-brown 
ha r. green eyes enjoys cooking and 
all outdoor activities seeking a mar- 
nage-mmded. honest SWM, 35-40. 
for a long last ng re'ationship 
Ada 1142

FRIENDS FIRST
Catholic SWF. 22. 5'4'. lull-figured 
attractive enjoys sports bowling 
dancing and quiet evenings at home, 
seeks a professional Catholic SWM. 
under 30 Ad# 2753

A RVREGEM
Professional DWCF. 46 53‘. dark 
hair/eyes, likes stimulating converse
ton, d.ning out and fun times seek
ing a SWCM. 41-56. with similar 
interests, for fnendsh p first 
Ada 3865

IF ONLY YOU KNEW
DWC mom. 44. 5'6’,’. 115lbs , blond 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys bowhng. 
rollerblading, bike riding and fun 
tmes. seeking SWCM, 35-50, who 
enjoys the simple things in life. 
Ada 4676

SHY BY NATURE
DWCF. 48, 5'4’, enjoys car shows, 
cooking, antiquing, laughing and 
walking in the woods, seeks an open- 
minded. humorous D/SWM, 38-55. 
for a sincere relationship Ad#. 1818

ROMANTIC 
Pretty SWF. 30. 5'8'. full-figured, 
brown hair, hazel eyes, tikes music, 
movies, traveling, seeks honest, 
employed SWM, age unimportant, to 
have an intelligent conversation with 
Ad# 1115

AT HEAVEN'S DOOR 
SWC mom. 35. 5'4’, 122lbs, auburn 
hair, green eyes. N/S. hkes country
western music, dancing, softball, 
movies and more, seeks a fit SWCM. 
35-45, N/S. with a great sense of 
humor, and similar interests. Ad# 5121

TOP OF THE LINE
SWF, 20. 57". outgoing, college stu
dent, enjoys cooking, moonlit walks, 
music and movies, seeks a SWM, 18
23. who ts looking for a lasting rela
tionship. Ad#.4277

THE BOTTOM LINE
SWCF. 28, 5*2’, medium build, outgo
ing. enjoys taking walks, gardening, 
cooking and much more, is seeking an 
attractive, family-oriented, shm, 
romantic SWCM, 32-36, with brown 
hair, for a possible relationship. 
Ad#.1200

GET TO KNOW ME 
Outgoing SWF, 27. 5 11'. brown hair, 
blue eyes, employed, enjoys fishing, 
hunting and computers, seeks a car
ing, humorous SWM. 27-31, with sim
ilar interests. Ad#.5822

STEAL MY HEART . 
Attractive SWC mom, 26, 5'4', full-fig
ured. enjoys country music, hockey, 
seeks SWCM, 24-34, for friendship 
and fun times Ad# 1922

NEVER A DULL MOMENT! 
DWCF, 47, 5'5', 145lbs., blonde hair, 
blue eyes, outgoing, loves sports and 
the outdoors, quiet evenings, taking 
walks, dancing, and more, is seeking 
SWCM, 45-53 .Ad# 8013

FRIENDS FIRST
SWF. 42, 5T. 125lbs, blonde hair, 
hazel eyes, sincere, caring, enjoys 
being outdoors, dancing, movies, and 
family activities, seeking SWM, 35-50, 
for friendship, possible relationship. 
Ad# 2155

MUTUAL RESPECT
DWCF, 46. 55", shy and reserved, 
caring, enjoys camping, fishing, walks, 
nature, animals, seeks warm, sincere, 
honest SWCM over 45. with similar 
interests. Ad#. 1951

TRUE TO HER FAITH 
Outgoing SWF, 41, 5'4*. likes music, 
plants, walking, seeks Catholic SWM, 
38-45. for friendship. Ad# 9028

ANIMAL LOVER 
Protestant SWF, 21, 5'2', employed, 
participates in choir, youth ministry 
and Bible study, enjoys hunting, fish
ing and camping, seeks a Protestant 
SWM, 20-25, for friendship first, possi
ble relationship Ad# 2121

A LOT TO OFFER 
Professional DWC mom, 40. 5'6', 
190lbs, shy, reserved, financially 
secure. NZS. enjoys sports, soccer, the 
outdoors, dancing, movies, quiet 
n-ghts. seeks SCM, 3249 Ad#.9876

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
Catholic WWWF. 58. 5'4', friendly, 
employed, N/S. hkes cooking, walking, 
dancing, movies, the theatre, swim
ming. travel, board games and more, 
seeks a humorous, sincere, friendly 
SWCM. 55-63. Ad#.8339

WANT TO TALK?
DW mom, 33. 57’. enjoys trying new 
things, weekend adventures, getting 
together with friends, meeting new 
people, dining out and family time, 
seeks a SWM. 28-38, for possible 
relationship Ad# 8741

RESCUE MY HEART
SWF, 41, 52’, 100lbs, blonde hair, 
blue eyes, professional, outgoing, 
enjoys sports, movies, cooking, come
dy clubs, seeks kind-hearted SWM, 
39-46. with a good sense of humor 
Ad# 2345

RADIANT GLOW 
Never-married, friendly, easygoing 
SWCF, 25, 5'3', employed, hkes the 
outdoors, concerts, seeking intelligent 
SWCM. 25-32, for friendship first 

Ad#.6972
FRIENDSHIP FIRST

DW mom. 28. 5'10', red hair, green 
eyes, enjoys being outdoors, sports, 
animals and much more, seeking hon
est. outgoing, stable S/DWM, 25-40, 
with similar interest, who hkes chil
dren. would be interested in friends 
f.rst relationship Ad#.5514

ALL AMERICAN GIRL
SWF. 25. 5', black hair, blue eyes, out
going, enjoys music, writing, 
movies.concerts. seeks SWM, 30, to 
share same interests Ad#.6644

FRESH START
DWF, 34, 55'. N/S. good sense of 
humor, outgoing, seeks N/S. SWM, 
under 38, for long term relationship 
Ad* 3471

ONLY THE BEST FOR YOU
SWF, 19. 57', shy. enjoys spending 
hme with children, sports, hunting, 
long walks, movies, seeks SWM, 
under 27, for friendship. Ad# 3651

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty, full-figured DW mom. 32, 5'9', 
blonde hair, blue eyes, one child, 
home owner, seeking SWM, 25-40. 
who has a good sense of humor and 
appreciates country Irving. Ad#.8154

SPEAKS HER MIND
SWF. 37,56", blonde hair, hazel eyes, 
employed, enjoys sports, car racing, 
movies, bowling and dancing, seeks 
sincere S/DWM, 35-40. Ad#.8O87

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE 
Self-employed DWCF, 60. 5'2', from 
Brighton, enjoys travelling, animals, 
sports, being outdoors, seeks friendly 
SWCM. 55-65, for fnends-first rela
tionship Ad#. 1924

INTELLIGENT
Friendly, professional DW mom, 33. 
5'9‘, enjoys children, animals, the out
doors, seeking family-oriented, 
Catholic SWM, 32-40. Ad#.5228

ONCE INA LIFETIME 
Professional, fun-loving SWCF, 30, 
5'2', N/S, humorous, enjoys rollerblad
ing, swimming, water skiing, the out
doors. walks, looking for an active, 
intelligent, outgoing, childless SWCM, 
25-35. Ad#. 1515

AVID READER
Protestant SWF. 22, 5'5', participates 
tn Bible study, enjoys walks, concerts, 
movies, collecting unicorns, seeks 
Protestant SWM, 25-33. with mutual 
interests Ad#.1997

ANY CHEMISTRY?
Catholic SWF, 35, 5’8", tall, slender, 
educated, active, N/S, likes travel, 
dancing, fitness, elegant evenings, 
seeks lively, humorous SWM. 30-43. 
Ad# 2213

BRAND NEW START 
Bashful DW mom. 34. 5'6’*, blue-eyed 
blonde, enjoys movies, going out, 
being outdoors, seeks nice SWM, to 
share thoughts and interests vtoth 
Ad# 5560

LET'S MEET 
Non-denommational DWF. 26, full-fig
ured, friendly, extroverted, likes walks 
in the park, picnics, movies, seeks 
understanding, affectionate SM. with a 
good sense of humor. Ad# 1011

Males 
Seeking Females

Call 1-900-933-6226
SI.98 per minute

You must be 18 jtars of age or 
older to use this service

HONESTY ISA MUST
DWM, 42, 6'1*, outgoing, enjoys gar
dening. children and much more, 
seeks loving, understanding, SWF, 
age unimjoortant. Ad#.7688

SPECIAL REQUEST
SWM, 26, 6'2', outgoing, enjoys out
door sports, camping, movies, seeks 
honest, outgoing. SWF. 22-30, with 
similar interests Ad# 2100

IN YOLR DREAMS 
Personable SWM, 39,6'1", brown hair, 
green eyes, dad of 2, coaches sports, 
enjoys long walks, romantic evenings, 
seeks SWF, 21-48, for sharing inter
ests and friendship. Ad#.3121

CARING & ROMANTIC 
DWCM, 52, 6'1\ medium build, a 
sports fan, enjoys summer outdoor 
activities, dancing, movies and music, 
seeking a SWCF, 40+, for possible 
relationship. Ad#.9255

SWEET & HUMOROUS
SWM, 26, 6'3", a sports fan, likes 
water sports, interested in meeting a 
SWF, 18-32, to share friendship, 
laughter, maybe more . Ad# 5747

PHONE ME KNOW
Sincere SWC dad of one, 39. 5’8'. 
enjoys movies, picnics, boating, din
ing out and dancing wishes to share 
activities and friendship with a posi
tive-thinking SWCF.34-43 Ad#.1276

GOOD CHOICE!
DWM, 53, 5’9', 170lbs. excellent 
shape, educated, attractive, country 
home, horses, enjoys friends and fam
ily. seeks committed relationship with 
SF. who is slender and attractive 
Ad# 4888

BIG TEDDY BEAR 
Intelligent, romantic SWCM. 35, 5'10’, 
brown hair, hazel eyes, student, 
enjoys traveling, the theater, various 
music, movies and comedy clubs, 
seeking SWF, 21-40. for possible rela
tionship Ad#.4545

GET TO KNOW ME
SWCM. 40, 6’1", 205lbs, brown hair, 
blue eyes, outgoing, humorous, pro
fessional, enjoys dining out, children, 
movies and church activities, seeks a 
SCF, 35-45 Ad# 8816

OH, THE POSSIBILITIES!
Shy. sensitive SWM. 23. 57", interests 
include movies, camping, concerts 
and playing guitar, in search of an 
intelligent SWF, 18-25, for fnends-first 
relationship. Ad#.1946

A LITTLE SHY
Catholic OW dad. 31. 5'11'. 225lbs. 
likes cooking, fishing and camping, 
seeks caring Catholic SWF, 25-33, 
who likes kids, and who is marnage- 
minded Ad# 3692

NEW HEIGHTS
SWM, 60, 5'5". 160lbs., likes long 
walks, movies, the theatre, flea mar
kets, art fairs, sports and much more, 
seeking a special, petite SWF. 55-62. 
Ad# 2526

KEY TO MY HEART
Outgoing SWCM. 54. 6'3’ enjoys the 
outdoors, children, music and living 
life to the fullest, seeking an under
standing and compassionate SWCF. 
42-46, who is looking for a friend 
Ad#. 1356

SEARCHING FOR YOU 
SWM. 29, 5'8‘. enjoys all sports, 
watching television, movies, dining out 
and quiet evenings at home, in search 
of a SWF. 26-33, to spend time with 
Ad#.5211

VERY ACTIVE
SWM. 53. 6'3", enjoys classic cars, 
camping, quiet evenings in front of the 
fireplace, seeking an honest, loving 
SWF, 45-58, to spend time with 
Ad# 5143

SHY AT FIRST
Reserved, employed SWCM, 35, 53". 
enjoys movies, nights out on the town, 
shopping, music, reading and new 
experiences, looking for a sweet, sin
cere SWCF. 30-40. Ad# 6695

ATTRACTIVE
Shy, reserved SWM. 23, 6'. 170lbs. 
blonde hair, blue eyes, enjoys dining 
out. dancing, movies, music and out
door sports, seeks SWF, 20-26, for 
possible relationship. Ad#.1806

GREAT CONVERSATIONS 
Personable DWM, 34. 57", enjoys 
cooking, reading and the outdoors, 
seeking an interesting SWF. 20-43, to 
meet and get to know. Ad#.9979

GIVE ME A CHANCE 
SWCM, 29. 5'8', brown hair, blue 
eyes, childless, N/S, enjoys tennis, 
racquetball, movies, music, computers 
and socializing, seeks a SWCF, 18-31. 
Ad# 3496

TRUE...AND ALL FOR YOU
Never-married SWM. 35, 6'1’, brown 
hair, hazel eyes, self-employed, likes 
camping, bowling, fishing, horseback 
riding and bike riding, seeks a SWF. 
27-36, with similar interests, no kids 
please. Ad# 2962

THE KEY TO MY HEART 
Retired DWM, 57, 57', shy at first, 
enjoys dining out, music and movies, 
looking for a lovely SWF, age unimpor
tant, to share friendship, laughter, 
maybe more. Ad#.2589

MANY OPTIONS
SWM, 33,5'8', blond hair, enjoys play
ing golf, water skiing, baseball, hock
ey, camping and traveling, seeks a 
physically fit SWF, 25-35, who is goal- 
oriented. Ad#. 1509

SHARE MY INTERESTS 
Easygoing DWM, 48, 57", 160lbs, 
N/S, non-drinker, enjoys country life, 
movies, dining out, motorcycles and 
antiques, seeks a height and weight 
proportionate SWF, 38-48. Ad#.6147

HELLO SUNSHINE
SWCM, 19, 5'9”, 175lbs, hkes auto 
racing, adventure movies, spending 
time with friends and Irving life to the 
fullest, looking for a SWCF, 18-24. for 
possible relationship Ad# 8656

KINDRED SPIRIT
Honest DWM, 53, 55', shy at first, 
enjoys working around the house, 
traveling, quiet evenings at home and 
dining out, seeks a slender, sincere 
SWF. 45-50. Ad#.7683

JUST BE YOURSELF
DWM. 51,57". outgoing, salt and pep
per hair, N/S, non-drinker, employed, 
enjoys movies and dining out, seeks a 
petite SWF, 35-45, for monogamous 
Ad# 1644

MUTUAL RESPECT 
Outgoing SWCM.18, 6'4", enjoys 
snortboarding. drawing and writing, 
seeking a loving, caring SWF. 18-22. 
for possible relationship Ad#.3369

WAITING FOR YOU 
Handsome DWM. 46, 6', 175!bs, 
brown hair/eyes. hkes outdoor activi
ties. dining out. music and more, 
seeks an honest, respectable SWF. 
34-46. for possible relationship 
Ad# 6251

ANYTHING ROMANTIC 
SWCM, 30, 6', loves kids, movies, 
quiet times at home, conversation and 
music, seeking SWF, 18-42, for possi
ble relationship Ad#.4173

YOLR OPPORTUNITY
SWM, 52, 57’, outgoing fun-loving, 
likes music, communication, moonlit 
walks, rollerskating, dancing and 
more, seeks a secure SWF. age unim
portant, with similar interests. 
Ad#.1231

GET TO KNOW ME
Catholic DWM, 54. 59", N/S. shy. 
enjoys camping, country music, ani
mals, seeks D/SWF, 45-50. to share 
quality time with Ad#.3332

ATTRACTIVE
SWM. 28. 6'. medium-build, dark hair, 
blue eyes, enjoys sports, movies, 
music and dancing, seeks SWF, 18
38. Ad#.7777

SOMEONE SPECIAL FOR ME 
Professional SWM, 49, 5’11", shm, 
dark hair, green eyes, outgoing and 
friendly, enjoys dining out and music, 
movies and the theatre, family time 
and more, seeks an attractive, SWF. 
under 44. Ad#.8345

SOLITARY MAN 
Handsome SWM. 36, N/S, attentive, 
creative, honest, witty, enjoys animals, 
birding, cooking, country hfe, fishing, 
seeks adorable, genuine, metaphysi- 
cahy-minded SWF, for lasting relation
ship. Ad#.4321

FRIENDS FIRST
Ambitious SBCM.33, 5'5", 230lbs., 
muscular, focused, outgoing, loving, 
affectionate, loves the Lord, enjoys the 
outdoors, and more, seeks SWCF, 
under 35. for serious relationship. 
Ad#.8915

BACK TO BASICS
SWM, 34; 6 3", enjoys being outdoors, 
long walks, good conversation, seek
ing a trustful SWF. 27-40. for friend
ship, possible long term relationship. 
Ad#.7543

A NEW CHAPTER
Warm, caring DWCM, 40. 5'10', hob
bies are golf, biking, horseback ndmg. 
weightlifting, seeks SWCF, 30-38 
Ad#.1414

HERE HE IS
Handsome, outgoing DWM, 27, 5’11 
enjoys playing ice and roller hockey, 
movies and music, dining out and 
more, seeks a SWF. Ad#. 1270

NEW TO DATING
DWM, 46, 5'11', physically fit, friendly, 
open minded, newly divorced, seeks 
SWF, under 50. for friendship. 
Ad#.4952

HARLEYS & BLUE SKIES
SWM. 26, 6‘1'. honest, dependable, 
employed, enjoys working out, snow 
skiing, hot rods, dining out and more, 
seeks a SWF, 24-27, with similar 
interests Ad#. 1957

TRUE BLUE
Career-minded SWM, 32, 5'8", long 
blond hair, outgoing, friendly, never 
married, seeking fit, cute, bright SF. 
under 38, for possible relationship 
Ad# 2112

CAREFREE SPIRIT
SWM, 18,57", outgoing, enjoys going 
out, hunting, outdoors, seeks SWF, 
18-20, with similar interests Ad#.4139

SHY GUY
SWCM. 21. 6', college student, has 
variety of interests, enjoys sports, 
seeks SWCF. 18-25, for a relation
ship. Ad#.4187

BELIEVE IN LOVE
DW dad, 35, 5'10', dark brown hair, 
brown eyes, outgoing, honest, caring, 
enjoys evening cuddling, the out
doors, long walks, sports, dining out 
and family time, seeks SWF. 18-34, 
with similar interests, for possibTe rela
tionship. Ad#.3149

A SOUL MATE
Catholic WWWM. 56. 5’8", N/S, non- 
dnnker, caring, enjoys sports, music, 
exercising, quiet times, good conver
sation, good fnends, seeks attractive, 
feminine, SWF. 40-55. for a lasting 
relationship Ad# 6699

PRINCE CHARMING
DW dad. 39,6k, outgoing, enjoys fish
ing, camping, seeks SWF. 30-39. to 
spend quality time with Ad#.17O6

STEAL MY HEART
SWM, 38,5'8", outgoing, enjoys danc
ing, volleyball, biking, seeks fun-lov
ing, SF. under 49. who is young-at- 
heart Ad# 3037

GENUINE LOVE
SWCM, 21, 6 1', 200lbs , brown hair, 
quiet, enjoys basketball, baseball, vol
leyball, movies, dining out. long walks, 
seeks a faithful, honest, caring SWCF, 
19-25. to develop a serious relation
ship Ad#.1964

LET S SPEND SOME TIME 
Handsome DWM, 26, 60, 198ibs, 
energetic, fun-loving, employed, 
enjoys skiing, d.ning out, music and 
more, seeking employed SWF, 22-32, 
lo spend quality time Ad#.925O

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting ca'1 1-800-739-4431. enter 
option 1, 24 hours a day’

To listen to ads cr leave your message ca I 1 -900-933-6226, S1 98 per minute

To browse persona! voice greetings call 1 -900-933-6226, S1 98 per mmole option 
2

To listen to messages, ca’11-800-739-4431. enter opt.on 2 once a day for FREE, 
or caTl 1-900-933-6226 $1 93 per m.nute

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System 
Matches cal 1-900-933-6226. $1 98 permmu'e

For complete confidentiality, give you Confidential Mailbox Number instead of 
)our phone number when you leave a message Call 1-900-933-6226. S1 98 per 
m nu'e. to hs*en to responses lett for you and find out when your repl es were poked 
up

To renew, change or cancel your ad ca’I customer service at 1-800-273-5877

Check with your local phone company <or a possible 900 block if you’re having 
troubte d'a’mg the 900#

if your ad was deleted, re-record your voce greetng remembering NOT to use a 
cordless phone Also p'ease do NOi use vulgar language or leave your last name, 
address te’ephone number

Your print ad wn^ appear m the paper 7-10 days aher you record you voce greet
ing

M Mate
H Hispanic
S Smgte

8 Black 
C Christian 
WW Widowed

Service provided by 
Direct Response Marketing (U S). Inc 

• 2451 Wehrie Dnve,Wilhamswlte, NY 14221

Christian Singles Network is available exclusively for single people seek
ing relationships with others of common faith We reserve the right to edit 
or refuse any ad Please employ discret on and caution, screen respon
dents carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only in pubic places 
SS.TB

0325

HELLO SUNSHINE 
DWM. 41. 6', light smoker, romantic, 
loving, employed, enjoys Bible study, 
movies, nature, gardening, music 
and family activities, seeks SWF, 
under 46. Ad#. 1297

DESERVING
DWCM, 40, 5'11“, shy & reserved, 
pnjoys movies, dining out. seeking 
SWF. 30-50, for a companion, chil
dren welcome. Ad#.7275

TEDDY BEAR IMAGE
SW dad. 71, 5'11", N/S. outgoing, 
enjoys playing cards, big band 
music, traveling, cuddling, seeks 
honest, SWF. 65-78, to spend quality 
time with. Ad#.855O

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Catholic SWM, 24, 5'6", outgoing, 
friendly, enjoys going to church, fish
ing, the outdoors, traveling, seeking 
SWF, 21-25, to spend time together. 
Ad#.1151

RETIRED PROFESSIONAL 
Protestant DWM, 63. 6', N/S, light 
drinker, energetic, fit, caring and 
romantic, likes sports and traveling, 
seeking N/S SCF, under 64. to share 
a possible relationship. Ad#.2358

GOOD CHOICE 
Handsome DWCM, 55. 5'11’, slim, 
brown hair, blue eyes, seeks thin, 
adventurous SWC, 40's gal, under 
50. for flying, romance, travel and 
more Ad#.3303

A MUSIC LOVER
SWCM, 45. 5'9", medium build, from 
Brighton area, hkes dancing, bowl
ing. dining out. seeking a SWCF, 
under 55, N/S, for possible relation
ship Ad#. 1469

LIFETIME OF SMILES 
Active, optimistic DWCM. 51, 6', red
dish-brown hair, blue eyes, 
employed, participates in Bible study, 
enjoys biking, reading, travel, work
ing out, seeks adventurous, roman
tic. fun-loving S/DWF. Ad#.2O2O

INCURABLE ROMANTIC 
SWM, 38, 5'10". 170lbs.. blue eyes, 
interests include tennis, golf, bowl
ing, seeking compassionate, humor
ous SF, 25-40, for loving relationship 
Ad# 5921

CHARMING
DW dad, 27, 6’5”, 200lbs, hobbies 
are outdoor activities, snowmobiles, 
movies, shooting pool, horses, stock 
cars, seeks fun SWF, 22-32 
Ad#.424O

ON COMMON GROUND 
Catholic DWM, 42, 6'1", from 
Brighton, enjoys camping, boating, 
fishing, biking, animals, seeking sin
cere, honest, caring Catholic DWF. 
35-46, no children please Ad#. 1954

HAPPY AGAIN
Sincere SWM, 58, enjoys bowling, 
golf, camping, walking, seeking hon
est, dependable SF, with similar 
interests Ad#.7514

A GREAT GUV
Catholic SWM. 39. fun-loving, happy, 
enjoys remodeling, gardening, bik- 
tng, rollerblading, seeking honest, 
sincere, kind, caring, considerate SF. 
Ad# 7100

BE DEPENDABLE 
SWM, 49, outgoing, professional, 
peaceful, happy, enjoys golfing, 
bowling, sports, dancing, movies, 
seeks caring, understanding, trust
worthy SF. Ad# 1031

0 Divorced 
W White 
MS Non-smoker

F Femate
A Asian
NA Native

Amencan
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Comedy classic ‘Odd Couple’ returns for more laughs
In characterizations that became 

comedy history. Jack kmmon and 
Walter Matthau return to the 
screen as the supremely mis
matched Felix Ungar and Oscar 
Madison, ill-suited roommates 
once brought together by the eco
nomics of divorce.

Reunited after many years. the 
older-but-none-thewiser Felix and 
Oscar find themselves on the open 
road with a common destination 
but still driven to distraction by 
their opposing personalities

In an original screenplay by Neil 
Simon. Jack Lemmon and Walter 
Matthau star in ‘Ned Simon's Odd 
Couple 11." directed by Howard 
Deutch and produced for 
Paramount Pictures by Simon and 
by Robert W. Corl and David Mad
den of the Cort/Madden Company

Once incompatible occupants of 
the same New York apartment. 
Felix and Oscar now find them
selves confined to the same Cali
fornia rental car. a situation toler
able only because they're on their 
way to the same wedding

But the road from I AX to San 
Malina is a bumps one. fraught 
with countless challenges to an 
uneasy alliance optimistically 
forged in spite of Oscar's careless 
style and Felix's fastidious ways.

‘About mne xears ago/ says Neil 
Simon. "1 started writing a screen
play in which I reunited "The Odd 
Couple' by having Felix's daughter 
and Oscar's son marry.'

Like many families today, the 
young people move away. Because 
they happen to be actors. Hannah 
Ungar (Beth Pcil) and Bruce Madi
son (Jonathan Silvermanlmeet 
each other in Los /Xngclcs

Their California wedding brings 
Felix out from Ncxx' York and Oscar 
from Sarasota, where he's relocat
ed. They're now retired, or semi- 
retired, and haven't seen each 
other for many years

“They're still the same two peo
ple that 1 left 30 sears ago.’ Neil 
Simon establishes, ‘but tliey're in 
a foreign land I mean. California 
on the road has got to be as for
eign as Tibet tex Felix and Om ar.'

Oscar Madison (Walter Matthau) and Felix Ungar (Jack Lemmon) are on the road in “Neil Simon’s 
The Odd Couple II.” Matthau and Lemmon are among the funniest comedy duos in Hollywood.

'1 returned to and completed 
that screenplay last spring 1 
wouldn't have even considered 
writing it without Jack Lemmon 
and Walter Matthau, but they 
cleared the decks Ven’ quickly 
they found themselves en route io 
San Mahna— wherever that is '

To reach the fictional town of 
San Mahna. the filmmakers took 
their camera’s on the road, cover
ing a variety of California terrain 
in locales such as Guadalupe. 
Santa Maria. San Luis Obispo. 
Palmdale. Lancaster. Shafter. 
zXrcadia Pomona and Hidden Vai 
lev.

Alter navigating miles of convo-

luted Los Angeles freeways, the 
mishap-prone pair find themselves 
endlessly and relentlessly lost in 
the seeming vastness of the Cali
fornia countryside, driving and 
drifting by hundreds of miles of 
desert, mountains and rolling 
hills They pass thousands of 
acres of Joshua Irees. scrub oak 
vmevards. and fields and fields of 
(niton brou oh and < orn

Even after accidentally destroy
ing 1 lit ir l ar Omjf md Felix forge 
on bm hmg rich 1 umi Trim true ks

and perhaps the world s oldest and 
slowest Rolls Royce.

Former strap hangers on the 
New York transit system. Felix and 
Oscar are nothing if not fishes out 
of water True to their personality 
types the obsessive Felix remains 
steadfastly foe list'd on the goal 
while the nonchalant O>< ar nnpro 
vises wax from < alamity to < alas 
trophe

“In the siorx. cvervthmg mat 
( mild go wrong does." < xpl uns 
dire < tor 1l<»v ic Duiuh And t' t a

SNEAK PREVIEW
SATURDAY, 
APRIL 4 
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obstacle they have to overcome is 
just another log on the lire Felix 
gels to drive Oscar insane which 
is his lavonte thing m the world to 
do And Oscar is excited by the 
adventure of taking this top being 
in the action 11 puts him bac k 
where he hasn't been for years 
making life miserable for Felix “

One of their misadventures 
involves a dalliance with two 
women that Oscar picks up at a 
restaurant, the lovely Thelma and 
Holly, described by the trepida
tions Felix as “ a couple of middle 
aged bikers" Played by Christine 
Baranski and Jean Smart, these 
gals are the antithesis of the 
c hirpy sentimental Pigeon sisters 
of the original play.'

"They are raucous, raunchy

low-brow characters.' joyfully 
claims rhe elegant Christine 
Baranski Jean Smart playfully’ 
boasts "We decided that Ihclma 
and Holly were a bad '90 s version 
of the Pigeon sisters We are vul- 
tures-the Buzzard sisters.' Just 
dancing with them gets Felix and 
Oscar in hot water.

Producer David Madden con
tends. ‘probably everybody out 
there has a little Bit of Felix 
and/or a little bit of Oscar in 
them Were fascinated with the 
relationship of these two oppo
sites. these two incongruous char
acters stuck together, locked 
together, not being able to stand 
each other, and yet at some funda
mental level genuinely loving each 
other"

"Electrifying...Greased lightning strikes twice!"
Amy LA TIM 15 SYNDfCATt

"Hugely entertaining! One of the most enduring musicals of all time."
SuAH SISRf t A f MRT
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Easter 
cantata 
planned

Faith Community Presbyterian 
Church. 44400 Ten Mile Road in 
Non. will present an Easter canta
ta ’The Power of His Love’ 
arranged by David T Clydesdale 
on Palin Sunday. Apnl 5 at 7 30 

p m
The dramatic musical features 

two drama ca^t^ The ensemble 
cast of five which include* the 
role of Peter, poaraved by Keith 
Angdocci. Mary, portrayed by 
Marv* Kay Dans Marcus the cen
turion. portraved bv Michael 
Church- and Camilla, the wife cf 
Pilate, portrayed by Beth Ccpland 
retells the story of Easter several 
years after the actual event while 
the pageant cast rhe Sanctuary 
Choir at Faith Community, bangs 
the "memory" scenes to life on cen
terstage Through the personal 
perspective of these characters, 
the audience experiences their 
thoughts and feelings, and wit
nesses the power of God’s love 
change each life.

The community is invited to 
attend

For details call (248) 349-5666
Cast members in Faith Community Presbyterian Church’s ‘The Power of His Love’ includes 
(from left) Jim Ernst, Dave Butler, Dennis Fifield, Keith Angelocci, and Mike Church.

Put new life in your deck.
Let the experts at Guardsman 

Wood Pros recondition you deck 

for the upcoming season. We use 

biodegradable nontoxic products. 

All technicians are fully insured.

Services Include:
✓ Cleaning
✓ Staining
✓ Sealing

GUARDSMAN
WgddPro*

Pro'tijwkzl rtpciftw 

For An Estimate Call 

1-800-284-2166
We serve all of Wayne county & Farmington. Farmington Hills & Novi

great train ♦ dollhouse ♦ toy

GReeNBORG
SHOWS

Saturday, April 4 
Sunday, April 5

Novi Expo Center ♦ Novi, Michigan

Annual 
show is 
scheduled

Dance Ensemble West, which 
includes dancers from Northville. 
Novi. Canton, and Plymouth, will 
present ’Dance Collection-1998’ 
on Saturday. Apnl 4. at 3 p.m The 
concert is an annual presentation 
of ballet and modern dance works 
and will include pieces by the 
senior and Junior dmsions of the 
company.

The performance will be held at 
the Plymouth Canton High School 
Little Theater. 8415 N. Canton 
Center Road in Canton Admission 
is a 89 donation.

Dance Ensemble West is a per
forming arts organization that has 
been providing dance and art edu
cation services in the community 
for over nine years

The company includes senior, 
junior and apprentice divisions 
with dancers ranging in age from 5 
to 18

The Ensemble is under the 
direction of Barbara Raschke of 
Dance Lnlmmcd in Plymouth with

Subrr tied pho’o

Dance Ensemble West includes dancers from Northville and Novi.

artistic direction of Janelle Mac- For additional information about Dance Ensemble West at (313) 
Clean and Heather Fountain Saturday's performance./ call 420 4430

In town

♦ Shop the competitive hobby marketplace offering 

toy & model trains, train accessories, dollhouse 

miniatures, collectible toys and a great selection of 

hobby books.

♦ Exciting prototype railroad action on three N scale 

layouts. Rare Lionel postwar trains, plus children 

play engineer at the BIG train G gauge layout.

♦ Attend model railroading clinics by hobby experts.

♦ Enter to win great hourly door prizes.

Show Hours: Saturday 11-5 and Sunday 11-4 
Admission: $6 Adults - $2 Ages 6-12 

(Includes parking Admission good for both days)

Directions: Take 1-96 to exit 162 Go south on Novi Road to the 
Expo Center on the nght, behind the Bob Evans Restaurant. 

For Information call, (248)348-5600,(410)795-7447 or visit our 
web site at www greenbergshow s.com

(SUNDAY, APRIL 5 * 6 PM AT THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS^

JOIN MAGIC JOHNSON AND 
DICK VITALE FOR THIS GREAT CHARITY 
HIGH SCHOOL ALL-STAR GAME.

(East All-Stars

Submit items for the entertain 
meat listings to The Northville 
Record /Novi Ne tvs 104 W. Mam. 
Xorrhi die MI 48167 or fa\ to 349 
1050

SPECIAL EVENTS

ROSES: The Roscs-West Rose 
Societv wall meet at the Nova Civic 
Center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road 
in Nova on Thursdav Apnl 2. from 
7 30 until 9 30 p m

The meeting and sot lai hour is 
free and open to the public.

Tlic topic will be "The Nurseries" 
presented by the Michigan Mini 
Roses of Belleville. Great Lakes 
Roses of Romulus

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming 
events include The Farm Lady. 
Margaret Schmidt on Thursday. 
April 23 Mr^ Frizzle catches the 
wave with an interactive perfor
mance of sound on Saturday. Apnl 
25. Dinotek brings dinosaurs to 
hre with real fossils and a multi 
media display on Sunday. April 
26. and Stellar ‘Stellaluna’ Story 
time when The Organization for 
Bat Conservation visits with a hxe 
version of the bat Stellaluna on 
Tuesday. Apnl 28.

The Novi store is located at 
43075 Crescent Boulevard in Novi

For details.-call (248) 347-0780.

THEATER

NOVI THEATRES: "The Vel 
vetecn Rabbit’ will be performed 
by ’the little people players" on 
April 24 and 25 at 7:30 p m. and 
on April 26 at 3 p.m. at the Novi 
Civic Center Stage. 45175 West 
Ten Mile Road In Novi.

z\ll seats arc reserved. Tickets 

are $8 for adults. $7 for seniors 
and children under age 12

For more information, call (248) 
347-0100

MARQUIS THEATRE: To ccle 
bratc the upcoming spnng season, 
the Marquis Theatre will present a 
musical adaptation of ’Charlotte’s 
Web’ live on stage through April 
26

’Charlotte’s Web’ is the tale of a 
little girl named Fern, her pet pig 
Wilbur, and Charlotte the spider 
who weaves their lives together 
with lasting friendship and love.

Performance dates are Satur
days and Sundavs. Apnl 4. 5. 18. 
19. 25 and 26. During spring 
break performances will be held 
on Apnl 13. 14. 15. 16 and 17 All 
shows are at 2 30 p m.

No children under the age of 
three will be permitted

The Marquis Theatre is located 
at 135 E Main Street m Northville

Tickets are $6.50 Special group 
rates and times arc available

For details, call (248) 349 8110

GENITTI’S: The interactive com
edy dinner theater now through 
April at Gemttfs Holc-in-thc-Wall 
is Tnal by Error!"

Audience members may not find 
themselves called for duty if the 
Jury box is full, but there are 
always other Jobs available as. say. 
the defendant.

All dinner theater presentations 
include the restaurant’s famous 
seven-course, family-style Italian 
dinner.

For the kids there’s the mini 
luncheon and show Beanie Baby 
Capers on April 18 and 25.

Genitti’s Is located at 108 E. 
Main Street in Northville.

For reservations or more infor
mation. call (248) 349 0522

ART
GATE VI GALLERY: Works in 

pastel, watercolor, oil as well as 
prints and sketches of local land 
marks by members of the Plein Air 
Society will be on exhibit through 
mid-Apnl

Month-long exhibits of local 
artists are held in the atrium of 
the Novi Civic Center. 45175 West 
Ten Mlle in Novi. Viewing of the 
exhibit is possible during the 
hours the Civic Center is open.

Local artists interested m 
exhibiting at the Civic Center 
should call 347-0400

NEARBY

POPS DINNER CONCERT: The 
Plvmouth Symphony Orchestra 
presents its annual Pops Dinner 
Concert at laurel Manor. 39000 
Schoolcraft Road m Livonia on Fri
day. Apnl 17. at 6 p m

The silent auction begins at 6 
p.m. with the live auction being 
held dunng the intermission Raf
fle tickets arc being sold First 
pnze is $1,000. second is two air
line tickets and third pn/c is a 13’ 
color television.

Music for the concert will be 
taken from famous movies.

Adult tickets arc $45 and chil
dren’s arc $25 Tables for 8 to 10 
arc available.

Advance reservations arc need
ed Ticket deadline is Apnl 6

Call (734) 451-2112

MOON OVER BUFFALO: The 
Schoolcraft College Theatre 
Department will present the hys
terical farce "Moon over Buffalo’ 
by Ken Ludwig on Friday and Sat
urday. Apnl 3 and 4. with theater- 
only performances at 8 p.m. Tick
ets arc $8 per person.

Schoolcraft is located at 18600 
Haggerty Road between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, just west of I- 
275

Tickets mav be ordered from the 
colleges bookstore .it (313) 162- 
4409

ST. MARY’S: Flutists Ervin 
Monroe and Alexander Zonjic, and 
pianist Dave Wagner will close out 
the ’Classics on the I>akc" season 
at St. Mary’s College at Orchard 
1-akc on Sunday. Apnl 5.

The concert will begin at 4 p in 
m the shrine chapel on the cam
pus at Orchard Lake and Com
merce roads

Ti< kets arc $12 and $20
For details, call (248) 683-1750

ARTISTS CLUB: The Farming- 
ton Artists Club hosts the Spring 
Exhibit and Sale o! framed and 
unframed works April 26 through 
May 3 at the William M. Costick 
Activities Center. 28600 Eleven 
Mile Road. Gate 4. in Farmington 
Hills west of Mlddlcbelt Road. 
Show’ hours arc Sunday. Apnl 26. 
3-5 p m : Monday-Saturday. Apnl 
27-May 2. 11 a m.-5 p m : Sun
day. May 3 Ila m -5 p m. Admis
sion is free.

For details, call (248) 646-3707.

TOYS: The Plymouth Historical 
Museum has a special exhibit 
relating to the history of toys and 
other childhood memories.

The museum is located al 155 
South Main Street in Plvmouth 
Hours are Wednesday. Thursday, 
and Saturday from 1-4 pm. and 
Sunday from 2-5 p.m

Admission is $2 for adults and 
50 cents for students ages 5 to 17. 
Children under 5 are admitted 
free The family rate Is $5.

For details, call (313) 455-8940.

NAME POS. HT.
Ronald Blackshear G 6’04’

Keyon Dool.ng PG 6’03’

Dan Gadzunc C 6'1 r

Adam Harnngton G 6’03'

Al Harnngton F 6’09’

Cory Hightower G 6’06'

Knstoffer Lang C 6’10’

Pans London F 6’08’

Kevin Lyde C 6’09’

Lloyd Price F 6’05"

(West All-St’3F$

NAMI POS, ML
Antonio Gates F 6’05’

Oarence GJbert G 6’02'

Rashard Lewis GF 6’10'

Michael M'Ber G 6’08’

Joel Pryzbdla C 7 00’

Terrell Riggs G 6’06’

Frank Wil iams PG 6’04’

Lance Wiliams C 6’09'

Vincent Yarbrough F 6’07’

Ray Young F 6’05'

HOMETOWN
Camilla, GA
Ft Lauderdale, Fl
Hague, Holland

Bernardston, MA
RoseHe, NJ

Flint, Ml
Gastonia, NC

Memphis, TN

HIGH SCHOOL
Mitchell-Baker
Di'la-d
Governor Dinner Academy 
Pioneer Vai'ey 
St Patricks 
Mt. Zion 

Hunter Huss 
Hamilton

Forest Hechts, MD Oak H:tl Academy 

W/mmgton, DE Oak HII Academy

HOMETOWN
Detroit, Ml 
Ft Lauderdale, FL 

Houston, TX 
Mitchell, SD 

Monticel'o, MN 

Detroit, Ml 

Peona, IL 
Chicago, IL 
Cleveland, TN 

Oakland, CA

HlfiH SCHOOL
Central

Dillard
A?'ef Elsik

Mitchell Sen or 

Monticello 
Detro.t Finne/ 
Peoria 

Ju’ian 
Cleveland
St Joseph Not/e Dame

BENEFITING BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS OF MICHIGAN • CH'LDREN $ FIRST FUND 

CARING PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN

5/15 NOW AT WE ®°x OfRCE AN0 
VlgMALrJ CHARGE: (248)645-6666. GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE. 

CALL (248) 377-0100 FOR INFORMATION.

JOSTENS

K'"^irTI0t1 Detroit .fete
1 eAM.1 m *T<trBtpajr*

Buying or Selling A Car? 
Let the Green Sheet Classified 

Give You Auto Assurance!
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Mirror blemishes 

can be removed

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

9. The mirrors in our bathroom have dark 
blemishes In the glass and around the 
edges. Can I restore the silver coating on 
the back?

A. Resilvering mirrors involves toxic, hard-to- 
obtain chemicals, so it is not a do-it-yourself 
project. Usually replacement of damaged mir
rors is the best solution and the least expen
sive option.

However, its not too difficult to deal with 
minor blemishes in a mirror. On small discol
ored or tarnished spots on the back of a mir
ror. use the abrasive side of a kitchen sponge 
to scrub off the discoloration. Try to avoid 
enlarging the affected area. Patch these spots 
with a piece of Mylar film (available at art sup
ply stores) or an ordinary’ piece of heavy-duty 
aluminum foil. Keep the foil or Mylar as 
smooth as possible. No adhesives arc neces
sary if the patch can be held in place by the 
mirror backing.

If the mirror has no backing, or this isn’t 
practical, coat the back of the foil with one 
or two coats of shellac and allow to dry’. Do 
not use glue or tape which can further dam
age the silver backing. Tiny spots of discol
oration can be carefully removed and the 
bare spots touched up with an artist’s silver 
paint.

.Moisture in the bathroom area often caus
es the silvering to deteriorate around the 
edges of mirrors. Some of these mirrors can 
be recycled by simply having them cut down 
by a glass professional. If you replace one of 
these mirrors, protect the new' mirror by hav
ing it framed. Even a narrow metal mounting 
frame will help protect the edges from exces
sive moisture and deterioration of the sil\er
ing.

Another protective technique is to meh some 
paraffin over a low heat until it is in a liquid 
form that can be easily’ applied to the back of 
the mirror with a paint brush. The paraffin 

’ seals the silver mirror backing, providing mois

ture protection.

9* The two bathrooms in my home have 
fiberglass tub/shower installations with 
mirrors installed on the 2-foot wall space 
extending above the fiberglass to ceiling.

What was probably attractive at one time 
is now an area of mirrors which are discol
ored and ugly. Is there any way of painting 
the mirrored area which would be lasting? I 
tried wallpaper and contact paper, but this 
did not last, due to the moisture. Remov
ing the mirrors would be difficult and per
haps dangerous. Do you have any sugges
tions?

A.You might have interim luck with paint, 
but in the long run your best solution is to 
have the mirrors removed. If these arc mir
ror tiles, the job will probably nol be diffi
cult.

Mirror tiles are applied with a mastic or a 
double stick tape. An effective removal 
method is to use ordinary’ 30 to 50 pound test 
mono-filament fishing line. Slip the line 
behind the mirror tiles and pull it like a saw' 
in both directions. This will cut through the 
mastic or double stick tape without damage to 
the wall.

Once removed, the residue of the adhesive is 
either rolled off or removed with acetone or any 
other mastic remover (the type of remover can 
vaiy according to the chemical composition of 
the adhesive). If the mirrors arc large panels 
the removal technique is more difficult You 
may want to call in a professional

If you proceed on your own. be sure and 
wear both heavy gloves and eye goggles for pro

tection.
Try’ prying the mirror sections away from the 

wall at the edges. If this fails, use a towel- 
wrapped hammer and break the mirror into 
smaller pieces. Use a wide-bladc putty knife lo 
pry broken sections away from the wall After 
removal you may have to repair a damaged 
wall as well as remove glue residue.

9. Two years ago when we painted our 
new garage doors, we also painted the 
weather stripping. Ever since, the doors 
stick to the stripping and we have to pull 
the stripping away from the outside of the 
doors to open them. We have cleaned the 
paint off the stripping with paint thinner 
but the sticking continues. Is there any
thing we can do?

A. Replace Ilie old weather stripping w’ith 
new. In the process you described, (he surface 
of the old w’cather stripping was most likely 
chemically damaged and will always remain 

stick)’.

Send email to oopleysdfaljcopleijncu’s oom or 
write to Here's How. Copley News Service. P.O. 
Box 190. San Diego. CA 92112 0190. Only 
questions oj general interest can lie answered 

in the column.
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Pine Creek Ridge in Brighton features wooded lots from S97,000 to about $300,000. Buyers are able to contract with their own builders if the wish.

Pine Creek Ridge still going strong
By Buddy Moorehouse
Managing Ed tor

For many people m these pahs, their 
introduction to Brighton’s Pine Creek 
Ridge taiiic in the till of 1990. when 

the development hosted that year’s 
Homearama

The thousands of people who showed 
up got to see a dozen or so beautiful 
homes — homes that could accurately 
l>c described as mansions.

Fast-forward to 1998. More than 
seven years after Homearama. Pine 
Creek Ridge is now sporting about a 
hundred beautiful homes. And again, 
they could all accurately be described 
as mansions

With more and more of these gor
geous homes popping up every week, 
it s no stretch lo say that Pine Creek 
Ridge has been a success.

“Business is great out here right 
now.’ said Laura Edwards of Real 
Estate One. the company which mar

kets Hue Creek Ridge ’Homes arc sell
ing quicklv. and people' really enjoy it 
out here."

It wasn’t always a certainty that Hue 
Creek Ridge would lx* a success. Ijocat- 
cd next lo Brighton High School on 
Brighton Road, the development is silu- 
ated on the site of the former Charles 
Howell Scout Camp.

When it was purchased by the devel
opers m the late 1980s. they' envisioned 
a sulxhvision of posh homes, some sell
ing for $1 million or more.

Would Livingston County support a 
neighborhood of million-dollar homes? 
There were skeptics at the time.

There aren't anymore
Thus far. Edwards said, about 100 

homes have gone up at Pine Creek 
Ridge The development is in its fifth 
phase, ami when all is said and done, 
about 320 homes will be located there.

The homes range in price from 
8-150.000 to about $2 million: a home 
recentIv sold for SI 5 million Edwards

said I>ols start al S97.000. and go up 
to $300,000 for a lakefront site

“This has become *1 popular plate." 
Edwards said. “The List four or five 
years, business lias been really stead) 
out here. And we’re mostly selling to 
individuals. We’ve sold a few lots to 
builders for spec' homes, but most of 
them have been sold to individuals ’

People locating in Pine Creek Ridge 
can bring their own builder, and that's 
Ixvn a big selling point. Edwards said

“You don’t find many developments in 
.this-price range where you can bring 
your own builder." she said. “People hke 
that. And because there are different 
builders, vou don’t sec a lot of homes 
that look .dike. There are so many dif
ferent homes and elevations here."

There are also strict architec tural 
guidelines, though to assure the quali
ty of the development

If you're budding a multi story home 
in Pine Crock Ridge the entry level 
must contain at least 2.000 square feet

Rant h homes must be al least 2.500 
square feet.

As for the makeup of the residents. 
Edwards said that while some have 
moved from other places m Livingston 
County, most of the folks in Pine Creek 
Ridge arc transplants from the Farm
ington/Liv onia area. “We also have a 
lol of people from out of state." she 
said.

The residents can lake advantage of a 
sandy beach on Brighton Lake, as well 
as a clubhouse And the fact that Ihne

- Creek Ridge has c ily water and sewer is 
another plus.

As is the location “People can walk to 
town, and they like that." Edwards said

Pine Creek Ridge is developed by Bur- 
ton-Kat/man Developers, while 
Edwards and Susan Doyle of Real 
Estate One are handling the real estate 
end of things

For information on Pine Creek Ridge, 
call (810) 227 9610.
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Carved chair may have come out of Michigan
By Anne McCollam
Copley Newb Sen ice

Q. The chair in this picture has 
been in our family for approximate
ly 75 years. It has the original fin
ish and no identifying marks.

We treasure our chair and it 
has become a beautiful conver
sation piece in our home. We 
would very much appreciate 
any information you can pro
vide as to where it was made, 
how long ago and its value.

A Chairs with caned images of 
grotesque faces and of the North 
Wind were popular in the late 
1800s and very early 1900s.

Without a manufacturer’s 
mark, it can be impossible to 
identify the maker Grand Rapids. 
Mich . furniture manufacturers 
made many similar chairs

Your circa 1900 chair would 
probabh be worth S325 to S350

Q. I have three porcelain fig
ures of the nursery rhyme char
acters. Wynken. Blynken and

This carved chair, made in Grand Rapids, Michigan, in the 
early 1900’s, is probably worth about $325-350.

Wipe
ENGLAMD

ANTIQUES
Nod. Each has this mark 
stamped on the bottom. The 
figures are around 3 inches 
high, all are wearing blue paja
mas. and there are multicolored 
flowers on the bases.

An elderly friend gave the fig
ures to me about 10 years ago. I 
would like to know more about 
them and if they are of any 
value.

A Wade Heath and Co Ltd.. 
England, used this mark. The 
original pottery was founded m 
1810 In the beginning, there 
were several potteries individually 
owned by the Wade family, which 
were united into one company. 
The Wade Group of Potteries, in 
the 1950s.

Their line of nursery rhyme fig- 
unnes was introduced in 1949 and 
was in production until 1958. 
Nancy Great rex and their art direc
tor. Robert Barlow, designed these 
figunncs. They wvre available with 
and without the flowers on the 
bases. The names of the characters 
were included with the mark.

Your figunnes were made circa 
1953 and each would probably be 
worth about $25 to $35.

Q. Please give me some infor
mation on a small washboard 
that I have. On the back are the 
words “National Washboard Co. 
- Chicago and Memphis." It 
measures 17 inches by 8 inches 
and is in good condition.

A. Small washboards were 
made for washing undergarments. 
Your washboard was made in the 
early 1900s and w’ould probably 
be worth about $15 to $25.

Q. I purchased a china bowl 
with two handles at an estate 
sale. It is decorated with a clas
sical scene of three females and 
a shepherd. Signed next to the 
picture is the artist's name, 
Angelica Kauffman. A cobalt- 
blue border embellished with 
gold surrounds the picture.

Could you please tell me the 
age and value of my bowl?

A Kauffman w*as an 18th cen
tury Swiss neoclassical and por
trait painter Her work was copied 
on 19th and early 20th century 
china. Although her name is 
signed on your plate, she did not 
do the artwork.

Your bowl was made around 
1900. Its value would probably be 
about $50 to S75.

Q. I have a bronze Art Nou
veau electric lamp that has 
been in my family for many 
years. It is a female figure wear
ing a classical gown draped with 
flowers. She is standing under a 
grapevine with leaves and clus
ters of celadon-green glass 
grapes. There are small light 
bulbs inside the grapes. At the 
base is a brass plaque inscribed 
“Fleurs de Printemps - Par A.

Moreau." The lamp stands 
approximately 35 inches high 
and is in very good condition.

I would appreciate your opin
ion of its value.

A. Your lamp would turn on col
lectors of Art Nouveau. The 
French sculptor. Auguste Moreau, 
created the original figure. ‘Fleurs 
de Pnn temps’ is French for ‘flow
ers of springtime.* Similar lamps 
were part of newel posts.

The value of your lamp would 
probably be about $3,000 to $3,200. 
That should brighten up your da^

BOOK REVIEW
In ‘Schroeder’s Collectible Toys 

- Antique to Modern Price Guide.’ 
(Collector Books) editors Sharon 
and Bob Huxford have done a 
crackeijack job of compiling vital 
information on (he expanding (oy 
market. There arc about 24.000 
listings and values from the 19th 
century to the present day. Each 
listing has a dealer’s code, making 
it easy for collectors to contact 
those dealers that have what they 
are searching for. More than 500 
photos and accurate up-to-the- 
minute information checked by a 
fantastic team of researchers and 
advisers are just two of the rea
sons this guide is so popular.

Address your questions to Anne 
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre 
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal 
response, include picture(s). a 
detailed description, a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and $5 
per item (one item at a time).

States take issue with affiliated business growth
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

A monster is looming in the real 
estate industry Its called ‘affiliat
ed business arrangement '

At least. that’s the view o! some 
industry and consumer groups 
Very’ simply, it’s the practice of a 
real estate firm to establish affili
ated business operations. A real 
estate brokerage firm might start a 
mortgage or title companv to cap 
ture a chunk of those revenues in 
addition to sales commissions and 
fees. Or a mortgage company 
might launch a brokerage arm or

newsletter noted the primary 
issue is the same Docs the owner
ship of title companies by real 
estate brokers, mortgage lenders 
and home builders create public 
policy concerns that call for state 
regulation ImwoiicI that provided by 
the Real Estate Settlement Proce
dures Act (RESPA)?

Those who oppose the establish
ment of affiliated business opera
tions often point to the specialized 
nature of each real estate func 
lion Brokers should concentrate 
on representing proper!} biners 
and sellers productively in today’s 
complex marketplace, not try* to

affiliated title businesses would 
likely violate the law It cited two 
separate studies by the U.S. 
Department of Justice and z\men- 
can Land Title Association alleging 
that affiliated title businesses 
could lead to higher premiums 
poor service or faulty title exami
nations and policies.

However, it should lie noted th.it 
when the Colorado attorney gener
al was subsequently pressured by 
those lobbying for acceptance of 
ABAs. a new* draft was created 
favoring affiliated title businesses 

in certain situations.
RE SPA allows for joint owner

title business
Three states have directly taken 

on the issue of affiliated title busi 
nesses m recent weeks, according 
to a report in a newsletter pub 
lished by Real Estate Service’s 
Providers Council Inc 1 hesr 
states arc Colorado Kansas and 
Texas

While the politics and p.irlu ular 
state law differ in each state the

increase profits by offering a \an- 
etv of other some

Firms launching affiliated busi
ness entities often rationalize and 
promote the move by saying "it 
gives consumers the opportunity 
to obtain a vanctv of sen ices and 
prodm ts al one lor anon one stop 
shopping ’

A draft opinion bv the Colorado 
atiormv ucner.il c one hided that

ship of title companies as long as

sial subject of affiliated business 
associations in the real estate field 
We’ll be watching developments, 
and reporting on it m this column

g. Where are home prices the 
highest?

A San Francisco and Honolulu 
have the reputation for the highest 
home prices in the United States 
But there are some small but very 
popular markets where pn< es are 
even higher.

For example, the- Aspen-Snow- 
niass community in the Colorado 
Rockies is making records lor Ixith 
high average home salts prices

based in Aspen.
The average building site m that 

area sold for $1,250,000. But 
despite the high prices, the number 
of sales dunng the year was up by 
40 percent over the previous year. 
Ritchie’s firm closed about $123 
million m property sales last year - 
a record

g. Is President Clinton sup
portive of progressive housing 
issues?

A. Here’s what the National 
Association of Realtors thinks 
about that question:

“We commend the

the accessibility of the Federal 
Housing Administration and retain
ing the mortgage interest deduc
tion. The administration’s support-: 
of these measures underscores the • 
vital role housing plays in our • 
nation’s economy and our society.’ - 
they stated in a recent association - 

report.
Questions may be used m 

future columns: personal * 
responses should not be expect
ed. Send inquiries to James M. 
Woodard. Copley News Service. 
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA 
921120190.

and increasing sales transactions
the consumer is informed of the . Dunng the past war. the average
financial relationship and that he 
is not required to use the affiliat
ed company. RESPA prohibits 
direct payments for referrals 
between a title company and its 
real estate, mortgage or home 
builder affiliate.

More slates will soon lx? studying 
*11 .cl taking action on the controvcr-

single family home sales pnee was 
about $2 million, according to 
Robert Ritchie a partner broker 
with the 
brokerage
firm of |TXVXTX”TXTX”7.

president for advocat- 
ing key government 
incentives that encour
age home ownership - 
speciheallv. improving

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
by Welch Construction Company

Reid
Wald ron.

3 COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! This large ranch Ji 
|J cn a wa’KOLt basement (A’most 2400 sq ft counting £| 
I* tre iQAer level) that has in-law quarters g-.e you lots *l 

c‘ to roam Located on a generous 3 acre parcel 
i* v also has a po’e barn w,horse sta'ls. runn ng H 
।; Aa’er & heat to the po’e barn, loo1 Ca:l for 550-R
|2 OLDER LARGE FARM HOUSE IN STOCKBRIDGE £|

‘or under $100 000' Tnis grand otd gal has had lots of 
Lpda’es bu* cou'd stM use jour touch A po’e barn a th 
e ectrc ty gves you room for e/ery- ng CaN noA 513 £!
F H

HOW ABOUT A BRAND NEW HOME, bu It just to' H 
you7 The plans are in tne office no.v and the bu Ider is 
ready and as Ing 3 bedrooms 2 batns on 1 acre .n H 
Hambzg township and you wont be’e^e the pnee £1 
Call no.v for N3-M3 £|

THINK SPRING! Here is a sma’I home with Aater £| 
access 2 doors do^n’ You can see the lake1 And you H 
ha>e a deeded boat si p too1 Add a 3 bedroom home 
Aith lots of possib hties. add a price tag under £| 
$100 000 & now you have a home1521-P

fT] (810)231-3999 g 
M3 1-800-540-0402 1=4 h

Hslnlo

M59 -Howell City

2-.ee-

www.griffithrealty.com

ERA

$319 900

$164 900 (LAMj

From 5139,990

Johnstone & Johnstone'

. Ralph Manuel Associates

Out bj d ngs N’c.v - 
room 
$179 900

COUNTRY VIEWS M Vd 4 ted’CC 
on 1 acre rear s’d'e ia~e 3 car aara

(SUM) 248 348 6130

69th

Hickory Hills - EAST©—j Road

La’SOC Rooc

sru 101s. immacli vrr 1

^1

IWHRJROXTHOMLOX WIXAXS LAKE uilhlMMot

. 1 tS hk C R 1M1

water New septic bORTHV.LLE

A Full Service Real Estate Company(NIN) 248 348 6130

MLS

SCHOOLS' 
$269 900

WOW* GREAT HOME with hardAood foe’s 
finished wa'k-oul basement on 4 7 acres 2 
fireplaces 40*30 barn wrh of* cc Ccc'oc &

r Wooded, walk out. ravine lots available 
Paved, curbed, winding streets

k Underground utilities, top rated Howell Schools j

COMMf RC1AL PROPtRH. Lpdj'ed cftK.bu.IJ- 
irg p!-< tAXI'-f of l^urpirkirg Iol
Zoned foTGmTrTCMicvndk-eusc GR $254AX)IN TOWN CHARf.tER'' Spacious rooms 

updated baths 2 story carnage house 
co.c’cd front porch & c.ersized lot YOULL 
BE PLEASED'
$269 900 (WiL) 248 348-6430

The Real Estate Qn|^ 
Family of Companies

Berridge & Morrison; ''

J

LOVELY HOME r
DISTRICT' Ope’' ’ ocr pirn 3 t 
ba’n baseme"’ -
ar1 
S119900

EXCEPTIONAL SOUTH LYON RA 
in 1990 3 bed'oom 2 ba’n l<iig 
Subd ^iS’On svrg Ca’l"Cd'<' c- 
floor laundry rec room n tj iSC 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY'

Milford . 
(248) 648-1065

Real Estate One
is ranked Michigan’s #1 Real | 

Estate Company by:
> National Relocation and 

Real Estate Magazine 
•Real Trends

• Crain’s Detroit Business 
The Real Estate Professional

Ranches. Cape Cods and Colonials, 
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms, 
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer

NOTHiNG TO DO bu* mo.e in and th.s 
updated A rea, oa< kitchen 

bd’h u th ,etted tub v. ndo?.s carpet & 
s d rg 6-pancl doors 

O'e' S’^nr ng1 
248 34 8 6430

SPACIOUS HOME close to schoos 8 
shopp ng man/ upda’es Ne^e* roof centra* 
a' * ’chcn & ndoAS Storage garage 

vran’y 8 No/i schools un qje foor 
^-o^'ed COMPARES BUY" 
5 -SYC) 248 348 6130

FORE" A 125 YARD GOLF HOLE IS BUT 
ONE FEATURE OF THIS COUNTRY 
CHARMER Super g’cat room c, th sk,' ght 
Upda’ed bath huge garage 2 f -cp'aces 
c cr 6 acres GREAT LOCATION '
$279 900 (SEV) 243 3-48 6430

Northville/Novi 
(248) 348-6430

SAVOR THE GOOD LIFE' Hosp *ab!e charm 
i$ offered in this traditional style country 
home 3 bedrooms full finished basement 
ex-ra garage many new amen : es ALL ON 
1 ACRE CF TREED LAND
S275 GOO (FRY) 248 348 6430

YOU WILL FEEL RIGHT AT HOME IN THIS 
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL' 
Sparkl ng clean generous room sizes 
ccn’raf ar finished basement a'mest rc.\ 
ENJOY LIVING ON OVER ACRE’
$21:900 (LAM i

88 CUSTOM BUILT on c.cr acre treed & 
Private' 2 770 sq fl open foor plan aifh 
\ u led cc ' ngs

THINK SUMMER' Meadowbrook Lakes 
custom designed home with recent updates 
Multi level deck overlooking in ground poof 
over sized garage* COME TAKE A LOOK' 
$239 900 (BAL) 248 348-6430

Brighton 
810) 227-5005

--------------------------------------------------ver Real__________________
Office; I-800-360-9437 196 

Models: I-5I7-545-298O 
Models Open 12 noon-6 pm dally 

http:\ V www.realtor.com

GRIFFITH REALTY
■ ■ ■ (810) 227-1016, (517) 546-5681, (734) 878-4848
■■ ■■ \a/w\a/ ariffithrMltv mm

502 W. Grand River 
Brighton, MI 48116

\EW CONSTRUCTION • Spacer GxsJocunurn end un.!
2Nxfroori.2bjth fir^fkxxhundQ 

.ill a ppi Sull t re to ruke a
aiaihblc GR

J

http://www.griffithrealty.com
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White equals cool for summer
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley Neus Service

Q. I already know that you’re 
supposed to change to white for 
summer, but how can I do that 
in my very traditional living 
room? The walls are dark and 
so arc the wall-to-wall carpet
ing, and I’m not about to redo 
them.

A. Understandably. Not even 
great-grandma would have rip ped 
down the wallpaper and pulled up 
the carpeting, no matter how 
much she needed the "visual air 
conditioning." as 1 call it

Happily, you can lower the 
thermostat oxen in your inher
ently dark room by applying a 
lew design and color principles, 
the first of which you already 
understand, that white and light 
colors equal cool. And this is not 
just in the eye of the beholder 
There’s a scientific reason for 
desert-dwellers to wrap them
selves in white caftans, just as 
Victorian ladies dressed in white 
dimity and linens all summer 
long. Heat waves literally bounce 
off white and light colors, while 
dark colors absorb and hold the 
warmth.

But how to apply this to your 
own room? Perhaps this photo, 
borrowed from Ethan ^Hcn (and 
starring their furniture), will help 
illustrate the basic idea Even

D^COR
though the walls are white xear
round. the dark woodwork and 
dark floor med lightening up for 
summer.

Big helpings of creamy white 
work their magic - on the sofa 
and ottoman (think shpuners). 
on the flour (textured aira rug) 
and al the windows (duffs of 
sheer curtains)

Emotional "lightening up" 
comes from that crisp black-and- 
white chair (oxer and the casual 
accessories of summer, baskets, a 
bouquet of wildflowers and white 
matted photos from List war at 
the beach Oh. and one more 
touch of the casual, the area rug 
laid diagonally oxer the while rug 
to add a dollop of xisual t nergx 
that breaks wintertime's more for 
mal grip

9- I love yellow, so I wasn’t 
happy to read (in your column 
or somewhere else?) that houses 
painted yellow don’t sell as well 
as other colors. If that’s true, 
what about using yellow inside? 
I’m planning to paint my living
dining room yellow with white 
woodwork. How can it be wrong 
if I really like it?

A. The answer is you can never 
go wrong creating an ambience in 
wine h >011 feel terrific Selling xel-

low is. ahem, a house of a differ
ent color, since color experts 
warn that it’s not a universally 
popular hue for exteriors. Come 
inside, howcxcr. and everything 
changes.

An international survey known 
as Designers’ Choice 1998 holds 
that yelloxv xvas (he most-often- 
chosen bright color, according to 
sales of Pantone swatch-card to 
designers and manufacturers of 
both fashions and home furnish
ings around the world.

Although naxy. xvhitc and true 
red remain al the top of the 
world’s pop charts, yellow’s rise 
parallels the upbeat global econo
my Riding that same optimistic 
wave, rich browns, claret reds and 
upbeat oranges also rose through 
the color ranks (along xvith a deep 
xerdanl green, reflecting continu
ing interest in cco colors).

One caveat, however: The 
Designers’ Choice survey xvas con- 
ducted before shock waves from 
the Asian markets began register
ing around the world.

Our markets may be interrelat
ed. but the International commu-
nity clings to its individual color 
preferences, says the survey. For 
instance, wc Americans put exu
berant fuchsias and vibrant 
roses among our top 100 color 
(hones, while neither the Euro
peans nor Asians showed any 
real interest

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A Public Service of the USDA forest Servce and >our State fcreskr

Covington Greens
Golf Course Condominiums

» Grand Opening Phase II From $189,900

On the fairway. One unit remains in Phase I close-out from 
$175,900. /\I1 units feature: Full basements, hardwood flooring, 
first floor master suites, marble fireplace, & wide open floor plan. 
Model Hours: M, \V, F, 2-6 pm. Sat & Sim. 1-5 pm. located 
baxxeprGalf GlubrRd.TCBdXkjnd Riw on Hughes Rd.

Represented By Tom Rafterty & Steve Franchi^ 
Prudential Preview Propertius:

(810) 220-1510 Model: (517) 552-0801

WONDERFUL newer home, 1997 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home w,2 story foyer and ceramic floor. 1st floor 
master Many upgrades. 2 cat attached garage 
(56SH) $191,911 313-455-5600

WONDERFUL court location 3 bedroom 1Z balh tn- 
level well maintained and tastefully decorated 

’ Exquisite fam.ly room w.th (.replace (20CRES) 
' $141,900,313-455-5600

Traditional, yes, but with a fresh “now" outlook, a sitting room lets its hair down for summer.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co 
author of "Hampton Style' and 
associate editor of Country Deco 
rating Ideas. Please send your 
questions to her at Copley News 
Service. P.O Box 190. San Diego. 
CA 92112 0190. or on line at cop 
leysi I (a tJcopU v 11 lews coi 11

The South Lyon 
office of 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Real Estate

PLYMOUTH 
188 N. Main St. 
734-455-5600

Town & Country

^Arden Glen
"Novi’s Premiere Subdivision’

located on 
White Pines Drhe, 
West off Taft Rd. 

(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

25 Exclusive 
Homesites on 
Twenty Five Acres 
of Land in a 
Natural Wooded 
Setting!!!

Several newly 

designed 

luxury homes 
(0 choose Iron,

From me

3200 to 4000 sq.ii.

--BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME—

248-380-0520
Hours: Mon.. Tues., Fri.-l-G ; 

Sal. & Sun-12-5

AfrM Custom Built Homes, Inc

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre 
248-349-2900

331 N. Center 
248-349-5600

America’s #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

LIVE LIKE A KING in tins wonderful Farmington H ’ls 
home Many updates include oak kitchen 
w hardwood floors, bu it-m range p’us bay & bow 
windows 2 story foyer, spiral sta'rease furnace & roof 
97 & ne.xer carpet ng' S254 900 (34KIN) 248-319- 
5600

BEAUTIFULLY upda’ed 4 bedroom. 2 bath home 
bacKS to scen-c wooded area Open floor plan 
Updated island kitchen Large family room w/ Gas 
frep’ace (11SYC) $179,000 313-455-5600

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY Beautiful colonial offers 3 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, newer vinyl windows & 
kitchen, roof in 92’, Irving room w/gas freplace & 
much more’ $139 900 (12INK) 248-349-5600

WONDERFUL, wooded 140 acres in Northv »!e 
Township in area of elegant homes Water and utiht.es 
at the site A rare find in the ^s*onc Northw'e a*ea 
$199,000 (BHAR) 248-349-2900

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom (possibly 4) bungalow Fully 
updated Oversized yard and outdoor Sauna 
Cathedral cei'.ng in master (58ANN) $139 000 313- 
455-5600

HI

1991 4 BEDROOM. 2 bath home with 1st floor 
laundry Great Room w/gas fireplace & skyl ght Two 
doorwa'ls to ra-sed brick patio acre Woooded lol 
(21 WIL) $158,911 313 455-5600

PRIDE of ownership in this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
Undated bath w'conan sink. Newer vinyl windows 
Finished rec room (90BYR) $155,500 313-455-5600

NEW CONSTRUCTION in Canton* 4 bedroom. 2’4 
balh colonial French doors to 1st floor den. Family 
room w'natural fireplace, vaulted ceiling Spacious 
kitchen w'nock (50BLU) $229,900 313-455-5600

PRIME LIVONIA AREA1 3 bedrooms. baths on 1st 
floor, amenities & updates too many to list* Additional 
22x27 rec room & 20x13 separate office in lower 
level Bnckscapmg. sprinkling system. Anderson 
doors & more’ $194 900 (10VAR) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS ranch condo Attached garage, 
finished basement w/built-in bar-fridge. 2 ceramic 
baths, master suite w/walk-m-closet. wood windows, 
large deck h.gh ceilings, open floor plan, close to x- 
ways & shopping $179 890 (01 HIL) 248-349-5600

1989 CUSTOM BUILT ranch on beauMul 3 acre 
country selling with fmished wa'-o. t 4 tiedrooms and 
3 fu! baths Oxer 3.000 sq It Cu^om woodwork 
throughout Jacuzzi tub and skyigH in mam bath 
Great Neighborhood Make a i o“er a* d tn s could be 
yours $299,000 (60DAB) 218 319 2900

ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE West Dearborn 3 
bedroom buck home Newer kitchen 
roof, garage, furnace 8 central a ' 
plumb ng and much more Pro'es^ ^i 
S117.900 (35DAL) 248-319-2900

ba’h. windows.
garage copper 

landscaped

4820 Rochester Road, Troy 
248-524-1600

294 E. Brown, Birmingham 
248-642-8100

722 W. University. Rochester 
. 248-652-8000

39750 Garfield, Clinton Twp. 
810-286-6000

St 
XE-mail: c21tcre1odaol.com

Web site: 
http://wwxv.century21town-country.com

CENTURY 21 
INTERNATIONAL 

: AWARD WINNING 
OFFICES

2600 Union Lake Road. Commerce Twp. 
248-363-1200

48680 Van Dyke Avenue. Shelby Twp. 7125 Orchard Lake. West Bloomfield
810-731-8180 248-626-8800

• Complete Home Marketing Plan 
Local and Regional Multiple Listing Services

Full-Service Relocation Services (810) 939-0944 or (800) 448-5817 
• Financing Services (810) 264-5400

4301 14 Mile Rd., Sterling His. 
810-939'2800

Commercial Group (248) 626-8800 
• Home Warranty Program
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Homes

Affordable 
3 & 4 Bedroom 

Homes

ATTRACTIVELY REMODELED 
4 br. 2 bath 2 story A village 
’best buy' on targe comer tot 
$109900 MAGIC REALTY Ten 
Kruss (517)548-5150

323

To place an ad call one of our local offices 
(313)913-6032 ■ (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
»24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 WB 

1 -888-999-1288 Toll Free
Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com

DMdltne Published In:
Cieasve Lvrg pLs Fc*Wie Hazard ax Pb-oxy Country Living Fo a tenure Shopper
Shoppers Fn 3 30pm Hart and Shopper Pincxre, Shopper
Creat ve Uving Mon 3 30 p m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
Index .

WANTED
Borneo* ners u hom 

desire quality 
workmanship and 
professionalism

The Jeffrey Building 
Company

Builder, designer, 
remodeler of fine homes 

and additions.

(517) 521-4845

HALF-ACRE 
HOMESITES

Brick, exteriors, 
dramatic foyers, 
open floor plans.

I roin 

*179,900 
-or- 

hiK I of Sale 
triMH SSS.IKH) 

Aiohip Lois AtaiLilJc

JUST LISTED. 3 br. 2 baths. 
1,36O*/-sq ft manufactured 
ranch On 2 country acres 
Terrrfic pole bam. Minutes Io 
town $119,998 Code Stow MM 
The Mchgan Group. Marge 
McXenze, (810)227-4600. erf 
337 or (517)548-3174

NEW HOME Constructor 1480 
sqft */-. 2 car garage, fuH 
wa’kout basement 1 01 acres. 3 
br. 2 batfi. fireplace, lake access 
to private lake $148 000 Com- 
p’eteMar 15(313)878-3197

PINEGATE VILLAGE, 3 br. 2"4 
bath. 2 car oarage, full base
ment $118900. Monthly pay
ments S710 (517)223-3315

chjI
1.600 SQ.FT. COLONIAL 3 br. 
1'4 bath, central a/, natural 
fireplace w'marble and ornate 
wood, oak cabinets, dishwasher, 
stove. 1st floor laundry. 12x10 
shed w*workbench. erfy wa’er & 
sewer, near x-Aay $143 900 
(517)5430982

1 *>nn zoo 1 O'cba'd La<e Pro'ess onal Bj’ki ngs
| oUU*Q9o 1345 Wes’andWayne 392 Commeroa-'RetaJ Sa'e/

■ real. E S T 346 Wh tmo'e lake Lease
347 YTCamston 393 Income Property Sa’e
343 Wacm'Wa,,ed Lake' 394 Industrial.V/a'e^-o^se

Commerce Salelease
349 Yps.'ar.'BeL'ezi e 395 Office Business Space
350 Geressee County Sa'eLease
351 Ingham County 396 Comme'CiaLlndjstry
352 Langston County Vacant Property
353 Macomb County 397 Im.estrent Prooerty
354 Oak.'a'to County 398 Land
355 Shaaassee County
356 Was^^enaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
357 Way-e County 400 ApartmenisWurashed
358 Lakehat'Wa‘erfront 401 ApartmemsFurn shed

Homes 402 CondosToAnhouses
ng‘on 359 Other Suburban Homes 403 Dup'exes

360 Out of S’a‘e Homies' 4Q4 Flats
Property 405 Homes

361 County Homes 406 LakefrontWa’er'ront
363 PamsHorse Farms Homes
364 Real Estate Servces 407 Noble Homes
370 New Home Bulders 408 Noble Home S*e
371 Apartments For Sa'e 499 Southern Renta's
372 Condos 410 Time Share Renta’s
373 Dupexes& 411 Vacation Resort Renta’s

To Arouses 412 Living (Xarte's To
374 Nanu eCLred Ho^es Sha'e
375 Nob‘e Hores 414 Rooms
376 Homes Under 4?o Ha’IsBd.'dngs

Cc^'octon 421 Res dence To Exchange
377 Lakemont Property 422 Office Space
378 LakeHve' Resort 423 CoTmercaLlndustnal

Property 424 Land
■3^ 379 Northern Property 430 Garages^™ Srtrage

380 ResortVacatxyi 440 Wanted To Rent
Property 441 Wanted To Rent-Resort

381 Out of Sta‘e Property Property
382 Lots & Acreage/Vacant 450 Fum ‘ure Rental
383 Time Sha'e 456 Rental Agency

nH ls 384 LeasaOp‘onToBty 457 Property Management

385 Mortgage La~d 458 LeaseOpton To Buy
Contacts 459 House Sitting Service
386 Money To Loan.Bo"OA 460 Corva’escent Nu'smg

P 387 Peal Estate Warec Homes
388 Cemetery Lots 451 Fos‘erCare

3 462 Home Heath Care

COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL 463 Homes For The Aged
’Lake SALE OR LEASE 464 M sc For Rent

390 Business opport-nt es
391 B-s^ess&

Rates: ’ '

For Safe 
300 Homes 
303 Open Houses 
304 AnnAftor 
305 Birmingham 
306 Brighton 
307 Byron 
308 Canton 
309 Clarkston 
310 Cohoctah 
311 DeatomDeatc

Heghts 
312 Dew 
313 Dexter Chelsea 
314 FarmngtonFarri

H.’ls
315 Fenton
316 Fow^re
317 Garden Oty 
318 Grosse Ponte 
319 Hamburg 
320 Hartland
321 Hghtand
322 Hoty
323 Ho^’l
324 Linden
325 Uvona
326 Milford 
327 New Hudson 
328 Nort^vii'e 
329 Novi
330 OakG'Ove 
331 OnonTownshpl

Oxa Oxford 
332 Perry 
333 Pinckrey 
334 PiyrTOvfJn 
335 Retford 
336 Rochester'A-buri 
337 Royal Oak Oak P

Huntington Wa 
338 SalerrvSa'em Toj 
339 South'eJdlatbru 
340 South Lyon 
341 Stockbodge.Ur^

Gregory 
342 Uaon LakaWrti 
343 Webberville 
344 West Bloomfieto/

Hours: '1

303 Open Houses

*************** 
BRIGHTON. STUNNING Coto- 
ria1 sifted in Brandywine 
Fanns Spacous famity home 
Finished waic-out tower level. 3 
car garage * workshop, nary 
storage areas 4 updates 
Open Sun. Apd 5,1-4 pm 
N ol !-96. E of Peasant Vale/ 
$239,900 (B645) Prudental Pre- 
ve* Properties Call Ma'garet at 
(810)220-1453

BRIGHTON 1600 sqft 3 br. 
$154,450 Sun 14pm 269 
Woodie Df (810)229-7368

BRIGHTON. 2 gorgeous ’96 
Custom 4 bf homes Open Sun, 
Apnl 5 1-4pm. Ridgewood Sub. 
(N of I-96. W of Pleasant 
Valley) $319,900 & $359 900 
Jan Taylor (810401-3437

Real Esta’e One

MILFORD: LOVELY 3 hr ranch 
wVl bsmt, garage. $149 000 
With 4-5 sta’I bam & more 
acreage, S 199.000 Open Sun
day April 5th between 1-5pm at 
1701 Ind an Gaiens (Milford Rd 
N of to An to Rowe Rd West on 
Roa6 to Indan Ga'dens) Home
town Reales lx 
(248)486^006

NOVI AFFORDABLE, negota- 
ble. Open Sun. l-4pm, 3 br. 1 
bath, fa-fy rocryT/eptace. appli
ances included S135,900 Patty 
Zelmski, ColdAe’J Banker Sch- 
we.tzer. (810)305-2065, pager

OPEN 1-4 Sun. Apnl 5lh 5875 
Mabfey Hhl (Ferton Rd to Reed 
Rd to Mabley H n nght) Nearty 
135ft Hor.iage on a1 sports Lake 
Tyrone and a total of 1 9 acres 
fo< pnvacy Po>’e bam p>us 3 br 
A-FraTie for only $226 500 Cal 
Joanne Luc^a 1-80O-760-O576. 
750-8000 or Cheryl Zig'er 
1-600-760-0575 Robert Ga-row 
& Associates, Readers

Tuesday - Thursday $3.95 per line
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3 Line Minimum

SAT. APRIL 4 9am4pm By 
owner Att'actve 3 br brek 
ranch T4 bath. 63 acres, 
partia’ly fn^hed bsmt, 
w possib'e 4th br. large deck, 2 
plus car attached garage, paved 
rd . ran/ updates N-ce beacon 
S139OOO 580 W Uvngston. 
Highland (248/887-2307

Monday & Friday 
8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Open daily 12-6 pan. 
Grand Raw. Sorth on Had ft Rd. 

E asl on H) ne. eit of Old-21
Brighton

(810) 229-0775
B ROUE RS ALU AY S VMLCOUf

BY OWNER
4 br. bocW/iyl co^ial 
home, lots d hadwood 
floors, g’eat room 
wlie’dstooe fireplace. 2 full 
baths. Approx. 2000 sq ft. 
remodeled kitchen, new Fur
nace. deck, 125' x 230 lot 
w'mafure landscaping 
$195 000 (810)229-4833

MUST SEE

CHARMING 3 br. 2 bath. 1st 
Poor master & laundry, open floor 
plan. 1300 sq ft. lake access 
$149.000 (810)227-0108

DOWNTOWN, CUTE dolthouse. 
3 oty lots, 2 be. 1 bath New 
roof, windows, extenor pa.nt All 
appliances mduded Huge ga
rage w'msutatedbeated offee 
515 Hope St The Brokers Group 
lx (810)227-5400 $121,900

FOR SALE by owner, Bnghton 3 
br. 1 bath. 2 car garage, air. 
many updates. S107.500 
(810)229-8067

HAMBURG TWP. AJmost new 3 
br colonial on 1 acre lot w’pond 
spaoous country ktchen. full 
bsmt, ta'ge custom deck, land
scaping & irrigation system 
$153 999 (810)231-6670

LAKEFRONT. BU1LT 1987 
3 232 sqft. plus 1.300sq ft 
fm-shed wa’kout bsmt, ta-ge 
custom kitchen. 3'4 br. 3'4 
baths, 3 fireplaces, 4 car garage. 
Jacuzzi and more $399,000 
Open Sun 12-5 (2481446-9227

NEW LISTING, $249,900. 5391 
Mountan Rd. S off Brighton Rd 
W of tOATi PLEASE DRIVE BY, 
4 br co'cml w2*4 bath, library, 
frst floor laund'ey. attached 2’4 
car garage Walk-out finished 
base^nt on large feed lol 
tmredate occupancy Alterna
tive Reality, Bruce Uoyd 
(248)348-5977

SECLUDED 2 br ranch on 10 
wooded acres FuH bsmt, 1’4 
batfi. po'e & storage buildings 
Si73 900 (517)223-3567

1415 SOFT, exceptionally dean 
Cape Cod built 1994. 3 br. 2 
bath. 2 car attached garage, 
pamaty finished bsmt, immacu
late landscaping, large deck, 
central air, cement dnveway. 
natural gas. oty sewer. 8 min to 
US-23 & 1-96,3 miles to beautiful 
downtown HoweB. $152,000 Call 
for an appt (517)548-7284

2 BR^ fireplace, major updates. 
2*4 car oarage, lake access, 
pretty tot backs to woods, easy 
freeway $114,900 (517)
548-3508

319 V w
5 BEDROOM colonial wTnshed 
walk-out Gourmet kitchen. Hugh 
master suite Hil top seeing on 1 
acre, wooded tot w^pond Seclud
ed sub adjacent to Lakelands 
County Club $305,900

(810)231-4011

3 BR^ 2 bath, updated home. 
1.700 */-sqft 2 car attached 
carage * 1 car detached garage. 
ZA gorgeous wooded acres 
Tremendous location $179,900 
Code 19252 The Mehran 
Group Marge McKenze 
(810)227-4600 ext 337 or 
(517)5480174.

ORE LAKE access. 1585 sqft. 
3 br. 2 baths. 1T4 story contem
porary built tn 1996, with Bright
on schools Home features 
ceramc tie, new appliances 
$146,000 (810)231-6455

BEAUTIFUL MARION Twp. 2 
acres, tk. front on paved rd 
2 000 sqft Contemporary coto- 
ruaL 3 br. 2*4 bath, master surte. 
w Jacuzzi, full w'o tower level. 3 
car attached garage 4 30x40 puO 
bam Gorgeous view of pnvate 
Ik. & wetland Ma from l-96 & 
shopping Addbonal acreage 
available $198,000
(517)546-2569

RANCH, 3 br S150000 Ranch 
3 br. wa’kout bsmt $167,900 2
Story. S179.900 MHBC
(810)229-7838

BY OWNER. 323 S Truha 
HoweB Schools Over 2000$q ft 
raxh. Nearty completely remod
eled 2+ acres, garage & pole 
bam $134,000 (517)223-1316

320
CHARMING HISTORICAL 
home Immediate occupancy 
Low $120's Zero down financing 
available Call for appointment. 
(517)545-2275

NORTH

Ranch and 1 1/2 
Story Plans
Attached ~ 

Condominiums

First floor master suite, 
2-car garage, 

full lower level 

^Jdler

COUNTRY HOME on beautifully 
wooded 1* acre lot fireplace, 
1st floor laundry, 2 car oversized 
ga'age, paved dme $129 900. 
feAGIC REALTY Ten Krnss 
(517)548-5150

FOR SALE by owner. 3br, 1T4 
bath, beautnil bxk ranch, 
1600sq ft. NW School, sunroom, 
fireplace, full bsmt, patio 
$167,000 By appointment onty, 
(517)5460754

NEW CONSTRUCTION 1’4 story 
contemporary. 2800 sq ft. 4 br. 
bonus room, custom built many 
extra, $285,000 (517)548-7816

NORTH OF HOWELL ■ 1,850 
sq ft. 1 9 acres 3 br. 2 bath tn- 
levd Central air. new furnace, 
newty decorated. 40x60 pole 
barn. No agents (517)5465393

COLDUJCLL 
BANKER □

CALLAN
VILLAGE OF MILFORD 

LADIES DELIGHT!
Cooking becomes a pleasure 
in this bright & cheerful over
sized kitchen that has been 
updated In adbton you have 
4 bedrooms, natural fireplace 
r living room. den. basement 
and loads of closet space A 
MUST TO SEE’ $189,900 U- 
715

MILFORD KILLS 
EXECUTIVE RETREAT 

Enjoy that speaai up-North 
feeling m this 3,460 sq ft 
home located on 3 5 wooded 
acres with pond All rooms 
spaoous Stone fireplace m 
Irv-ng room w\th labutous view 
plus 2nd FP m finished wa’k- 
out tamJy room wth wet bar 
and sauna Master bedroom 
otters a peasant surprise 
Allow amp'e time to vew thrs 
exatng home NH-1510

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
HARVEY LAKE

Sharp 3 bedroom home witfi 
newly remodeled kitchen and 
f’esh paint throughout Lower 
level has a nicety fin shed 
famity room, laundry room, 
large fenced ya'd that s great 
for tods and pets ..nee neigh
borhood A must to see’ Onty 
$132,000 T-1030

HISTORICAL VILLAGE 
CHARM!

One of a tond’ Thrs unique 
Oueen Anne style home is 
spotless and carefully 
restored to enhance rt‘s ongi- 
nal character This home will 
warm your heart with hard
wood flooring and tom. cozy 
sun room, over 2 300 sq ft. of 
living space and a la'ge mas
ter bedroom & bath 
Basement 2 car ga'age 8 
private patio Prced at 
<229.900 F-110

BACKS UPTO 
KENSINGTON PARK!

Beautiful 3 bedroom home 
with many upg'ades in popu
lar Berwyck Subdivision. 
Lmng room, dming room, 
lamity room, cathedral ceil- 
mgs. library toft spacious 
kitchen, fireplace, whirlpool 
tub ♦ shower, screened 
porch Pnced at $298,500 ri- 
1449

VACANT PROPERTIES 
We have a great selection of 
vacant properties that are 
pnme building s4es Many 
have tots of tan trees and are 
perfect for walk-out tower lev
els if you are planning to 
build or just looking for a 
good rrvestrent gve ls a 
call now

COLD w eu. 
BANKCRQ

CALLAN 
(248) 685-1588

32l Northville

1477SO. FT, 3 bf. 1 batfi 
central a^r. NorthwEe Schoo's 
Close to dowrtfown $184,900 
Open House Apnl 5 !-5pm 840 
Grace (248)349-7803

BY OWNER. Desrable Lakes of 
Northville 4 br. Z4 bath cdona’ 
tastefully decorated and 
updates (2481347-1063

BY OWNER. Imp'ess'.e 
2.800sq ft Victorian home, wa x 
ng distance to downtown W o» 
Center. N ol Man 124 High St 
$429 900 (248)344-4494

A Pretty 
3 bedroom residence 
conveniently located 

in histoneal 
downtown Northville 
awaits > our company 
Featunng hardwood 
floors, plaster walls, 
co\ed ceilings and 
arches, relaxing on 
the secluded brick 

patio in this beautiful 
setting will bring >ou 
a spring and summer 
you’ve never before 

expenenced HURRY! 
$215,000.

248-349-6200

Nestled 
midst nature's 

wonders, yet walking 
distance to Victorian

Northville, this ' 
traditonal custom 
built Colonial is a 

unique gem set on 2 6 
rolling acres. Come 

and enjoy the 
surrounding peace of 

pond life and the 
numerous quality 
features of this 4 
bedroom home.

Appointment only. 
$625,000.

248-349-6200

OPEN HOUSE Sunday 1-4 366
North Rogers Wa’kout 7 rooms 
2 baths $194 500 
(248)349-0642

Policy Statement:
Al advortrsr»g putionod ri Hor*To*n Kewsoapert -s sx>ecl to Ta condfrons su'ed n the applet, n'« card 
cop** o* when *-e available tarn depa<'^t<t Hcx^eTown Newspaper 323 E Oa-xj FVw Mc*el
Mcf^gan <5B43 (517) 5*3-2000 HoneTo*n '.serves Ta ngftf nof to accept an adverts.r's order
Home Tcwn Mwspapen ad take-* M* no aJtnor 7 lo t-nd ru r^wspaper and only puticanon of an adv«rtise- 
rw-t shai construe fra1 acceptance of the ae^nser a order -nor. r^n one merxm cf the sane aCv^rtse- 
ment ts ordered no oed-t wil t* given ervess note, of r/pooraphea! or a^r errors is gr^en r fcme tor corectcn 
be^xe Ta sacend nserten Not re$pons£*a lor omssons Fnxf-sher s Meece Ai ru1 e$U*e adverting n Tvs 
newspaper 4 »X|eci to ne Federal Fax homng Aa of 1a*xh nares «t to e^r se *~y presence Lm 
tatxxi or oscrrrj'abon’ Ths newspaper w 1 not knowr^y accept try adAxtsmg tor real esu*e wh<h n 
of the law Our ode's a-e rereOy ntorned rat aC cwe2mgs «~ve-:*&d r rut newspace a-e a-a ia^e on eqva- 
housjng oppc**x<ry bass FA Doc. 724983 F»ed 3-3’ 72 8 <5 a m )
CUstAed ads fray be paced according to re deadlines Aj^rtse-s **• response® tor read ng re r acs the In* 
u-w appears axl -epenng a-v e-on i-nmed a'Cy Hore’e*"' N*-*soape-s *<ll ncx -ss-e cre<X k> e'^ors ads 
a*er frst needed ir$ert>or
Equal Housing Opporhvntty Statement v.e a-e p>edged to me le-er and spirt of u S pacy tor re a^-eve^ent 
of equal rous-n; cppcr’xi’y rrow/tout re r^-cr We enco^-age and sxoon a- s and n-a'
fcetrig n whch re^ a-e no ta-e^ to otta n hoes r j because ot race cocr re yon o- ra’icrai org.n 
Equal Hous-ng Oppor\zi*y sJoga- ‘Equal Housing Oppc/-.r ’<* Title 1 • osra-o- ot Px- s^'s *«o* ce

3 BR. raxh m desirable Brighton 
S-b 2 baths, 1st fioor laundry. 
Ig Lichen w breakfast a’ea. 
numerous upgrades, fnshed 
bsmt wTamity room & o^ce, 
oversized 2 car garage. Ig bL 
lake pnvi'eges to private lake 
cental ar. h-md'er Can 
(810)229-8379 a*ter 6pm or 
anyone weekends

BY OWNER. 1 br. 1 bath raxh 
condo A1! appliances, 
dryer, ar. detached garage, pool, 
clubhouse C'ean 8 quet 
$83 900 (7W26-5221

BY OWNER. O'e Lare axess 2 
t' 3 :'s Xt oa^ S’24 903 

5*'546 2193

RIVERFRONT 1.200SQ-FT. 
home 8813 FVversde Dr, Brigh
ton. $127,900 (810)227-1282 
Pager (810)309-0610

SPACIOUS 3 br ranch w'nearly 
1700sqft, bust m 1972 offers 
many updated features Approx.

acre tot w'inground pool, 
sunroom wlxt tub m a great 
sub Great location for comuters
n any deecion Open House. 
Sat. April 4th & 11th. 1-5pm. 
8865 Mission. Lee & Rekett
$192,900 (810)227-6273

316 Fowlerville

details LeeAnn, Remax Country
side (248)486-5000

1,585SQ.FT. COUNTRY ranch 
on 2+ acres 3 br. 2 bath, 
garage wa'kotf bsmt. $162,500 
S52 Realty Executives. 
(810)225-1888

S142,900
Closed Thursdays 

East side of HanUnd Road, 
north of M-S9

Hartland 
(810) 632-6497 

BROM RS ALWAYS WllCOvQ

OUTSTANDING COUNTRY/ 
CONTEMPORARY. 1’4 stones, 
covered front porch. 3 br. 2 
bath, just under 3 acres. Pond, 
heated pool $189,900 Code 
>19328 Marge McKenze, The 
Michigan Group (810)227-4600 
ext 337 or (517)548-3174

327। New Hudson

OPEN HOUSE. Sun. April 5 
14pm JUST REDUCED. Beaj- 
tifuty restored 10 room Vctonan 
Home tn histone d*stxL Large 
custom kitchen. 5 br. 3A baths, 
famity room, hea’ed finished 2 
story ZA car carnage house 
garage $609 000 549 W Dun
lap Wilt cooperate wh brokers 
(248)349-8503

MOVE RIGHT tn to this fantasx 
2100 sqft home on l(k spl
itable acres To many pluses to 
mention, $214,900 Call Ester for

RANCH COMPLETED in 1997. 
1350 sqft. 3 br. 2 bath, large 
lot cathdral ceiling jacuzzi. 
attached 2 car, fireplace, appli
ances. central heat & a r 
$153900(517)548-7634

BY OWNER-1'4 story. 4 br. 2 5 
batfi. 2000$qft. ne^ef home. 
haTiwood floors, freplace, cen
tral air. large attacned garage, 
pnvate tot, spGr.Wer system 
South Lyon Schoo's $219,900 
(248437-2567

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom 2 
bath colors!. Large krtche" 
□real room w' cathedral ce.l.ng 
Security system, ar. $219,900 
(248)348-8617

Highland

SECLUDED 1,500SQ.FT. 3 br. 
ranch finished bsmt. 2 baths, 
anached garage, fireplace, bam, 
on 3 acres HoweB schools, 4 
mles from HoweB. paved rd. 
natural gas. prvate 500ft dnve
way $192000 (517)546^365

3 BR^ V4 baths. 2 car attached 
garage, Ig partalty wooded tot, 
lake access across the St. 
$119 000 (248)889-3089

326

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd. 
(4w%» 1600 S- MUford Rd., Highland 

V4C^ <248> 685-0566

w 
M 
S 
R

PLYMOUTH 500^^^

BIRMINGHAM / 298 S; WQObVVARD / > 2487^4-6300; 

W. BLOOMFIELD 7285 ORCHARDLAKE RD. ’ 2487851-5500’ 

ROCHESTER 1205 W. UNIVERSITY DR. 248/651-3500

1500 ♦ Sq ft ranch home on 2 3 
acres Family room. IMng room. 
L' basement 2 car attached 

hea‘ed pole bam.
j’49 OX Re Max Pnde
(517)2232273

3 BR. 1200$qft, 1 acre on 
pa.ed d Oak floors, remodetod 
k •^en'batb.room New carpet, 
docs roof Trple pane vinyl 
aXoas $99,500(517)223-8253

5 ACRES. 2 Story house, ne a 
Fo^ev.l'e schools

S’ 59 900 (517)521-2094

BY OWNER. 1300sqft ranch 3 
yr old. 3 br. 2 bath on ’4 acre 
2480 Foxf eld (248)889-1873

322

LOWER THAN appraised value 
Immediate occupancy. Musi sell 
2 wooded acres. 4 br colonial 
wfinished bsmt, deck, hot tub 
room and hea’ed bam Lots of 
updates A tot for yout money 
Owners'Agents $289,900 
(248)684-6675

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 2 200r

JUST USTED. BeautAjI 5 acres, 
po’e bam. 1990 quad level, 
motva'ed sefers Cal Kim Feg- 
'ey. Coldwell Banker Ca'ian 
(248^*684-6114

sqft on 1’4 acre tot 3 be, 3 
baths formal duimg room, library, 
1st floor master su te $269,900 
Cai OH Mann & Associates, 
(248)685-0422 or E-mal 
Dhrax^eaol con

TRULY ELEGANT
Perfect for enterta ning The f-nest in contemporary 
living Gourmet kitchen. 2 story great room, forma! 
dining room, master suite, bridged upper level with 
Jack 8 Jill bath 3 car garage ML&808056 
S449.000 734-455-6000

HIS & HERS!
Mechanic's dream garage a plus with 1914 
renovated farmhouse Updated v.hrte bay kitchen 
Ne/ver baths 3 bedrooms formal dming room Full 
covered front porch All appliances included 
$149,000 734-455-6000

CONDO WITH PARK VIEW
Sedate elegance, unique yet light & airy’, 
2 bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths Entry courtyard 
Open floor plan, skylights, custom blinds, track 
lighting ML*818066 $157,000 734-455-6000

EXTRA LARGE PLYMOUTH LOT...
With 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, brick ranch. Original 
owner. Includes, fireplace, eat-m kitchen, new 
furnace and patio that overlooks wooded grounds 
Plenty of room for expansion Near recreation 
MH802987 $179,900 734-455-6000

COLDWeLL 
BANKER □ 
COMMERCIAL

Brighton Town & Country Real Estate Inc.

(810) 227-1111 EVAN MAYDAY
e-mail: mayday@ismi.net Corner of Main Street & Grand River 
LEASE SPACE:
Brighton Commerce Bank:
2470 SF New open off ^'professional space 5 to 14 year lease $12 00 SF NNN 2nd 
floor Elevator High traffic area ‘Design it your way*. Will allow $60,000 00 for final 
finishing WiQ consider dividing Excellent lease cond tons
Century Electronic:
AH new inside On Grand River, next to PDO Printing A Woodland Golf Course 
LOCATION. LOCATION LOCATION Retail or office 4050$f Good parking GREAT 
sign WJI divide for the right tenant
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:
Furniture Re-finlshlng Business. Business, name, goodwill and equ?ment 
$30,000 00 V/«n consider land contract w/$5.000 down Howell area Work out of your 
garage Turn your bobby mto a busmess

Furniture (and stuff) Auction Business. Premier auction service. Well established 
Good reputation Good auctions and in-bouse sales Located on man. high tra*f»c street 
Hallmark Card Shop. Wen established, easy to run business m a great location Sales 
increasing each year. Good cash flow Nee. dean store in busy stop malt Many 
protected sales hnes Shows wen A money maker’” $30,000 00 plus inventory 

VACANT LAND:
Brighton. Zoned Industrial. Off Dorr Road, close to Grand River 5 Acres 330'x660*. 
Prrvate road to be unproved by developer at no charge to this property owner. Build a 
larger bulking than you need and III help you fin it I have 3 tenant prospects waiting br 
up to 20.000 SF warehouse space to lease m this area $150,000 00
Howell. Zoned industrial. Grand Oaks, by Wal Mart, across from the ice rmk Could be 
industrial or commercial Very HOT area 2 acres. Sewer and city water! $125,000 00. 
Land contract available

/ can help pul your package together. Commercial purchases 
and investments can request a lot less cash than you think. 

Other things pending; Call me. 227-1111. 
After hours, leave a message on extension #13.

MAYDAY MAYDAY MAYDAY

INSPIRING TURN OF THE CENTURY CHARM! 
This outstanding fully restored 4 bedroom farm
house is a must see. Resting on 2+ acres with 2 
incredible barns. 2 baths, immense master suite, 
hardwood floors and moldings, deck with gazebo, 
pased dmeway, 3 car garage and more This house 
has all the bells and whistles. Make your appoint
ment today! $279,900 (5561CL)

BRIGHTON
OAK POINTE GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 

Spectacular 'honors* 
Golf Course Home

III

OCCUPANCY - 60 DAYS! $585,000
Master surfe on mam floor 3 bedrooms up. 3 lull baths. 2 
half baths Hearthroom, great room. 2 sided fireplace, 
volume cei'mgs Magnificent r.ew overiooking 9th fairway

Open weekends, noon to five or ca’i

Jim Farkas....810.220.1122 
WINEMAN & KOMER BUILDING CO.

I ■ ■■ ■ ______ •___________________

April § - jjj),

Fenton: Close to expressways, located on comer lot. 
family-oriented subdivision. 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 
Pride of Ownership inside and out, gas fireplace, 
wood floonng in dining room and foyer, ceramic tile 
kitchen and breakfast eating area, first floor laundry. 
Professionally landscaped, sprinkling system and new 
deck. Built in 1995,1740 sq. ft. $187,500. Shown by 
appointment. (810) 750-4523 or (810) 629-9457.

http://www.htonllne.com
mailto:mayday@ismi.net
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330 Oak Grove

OAK GROVE area private Hid
den lake access prvate road 
89 acres. 1820sq fl ranch under 

constrxbon. wa\ out bsmt. 2 5 
bath. 3 br plus. 2’? car garage 
many extras, unique desgn 
selectors stII optcnal la'ge 
pond frontage optonal 2nd tot 
ava labto, not included 
$227 900 Call (734)878-2456

HIDDEN TIMBERS Sub Must 
see ths beautiful 4^,2^ ball 
custom built home, walkout 
car $toe enty oarage, a home 
o^ce set-up n the study pnva’e 
deck off the master suite. & a 
Jenn Ar appliance pkg 
$295 690 A J VanOyen Butter 
Inc. (248)486-2985 between 
12noonA6pm (810)229-2085

355 Shiawassee 
County

333 Pinckney

1764SOFT. RANCH. 3 br. 2-’? 
baths, central air. 2 car garage 
enclosed porch overlooking M'l 
Pond Extra wooded tot 
5178 500 (734)878 4776

NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 br, 
24 bath. 3 car garage bsmt 
2700* sqft on 2* acres M.n- 
i/es to 196 South Lyon schools 
On»y $330000 Real Estate One. 
Cindy. vcxemail pager. 
(810)409-4058 or (313,'261 -0700

BYRON SCHOOLS 
11856 McCaughna, Gaines
Oder Home on 3 Acres. 3 Br, 
Ma.ectic Fireplace. Original 
Woodwork. Large Eat-in Kitchen 
w'Anttove Cabmeis 1st Floor 
Laundry Pnva’e Back Deck. 
$139 900 ColdweB Barker Da
tum 1-800-944 6056 ask for 
Mary

FARMINGTON-SPACIOUS 2110 
sq ft condo, near dowriown, 3 
Bedroom. beau’Jul mastor suite. 
2 cat attached garage, base- 
menL lovely pnva‘e patio, central 
air. more By owner $212900 
Open Sun 1-4pm or by appo<rt- 
meet (248)476-7824

342 Union Lake/ 
White Lake

OVER 11.5 MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

Call Cyndi Robinson 
(248) 333-1211 VM/PG 
(248) 745 2063 Office/VM

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE 
MILFORD 1992'1997

LAKE ACCESS & GARAGE 
Approx 1 000 sq ft 2 br. 1 bath 
ranch (.replace room to expand 
if necessary Access to pf-va’e 
lake la'ge deck system large 
hea’ed shop sye garage' 
detached & has oati po^er 
wa‘er. eto Very sott wth many 
update? natural gas beat. 3 to’s 
Pinckney schoo's. Hamberg Twp 
Prcedtosell $119 900 
(313)878-9215

HIDDEN PINES. Wh-te Lake 
Needy 2000 sqh. 3-4 br. 2 
baths & 2 la/s on roll.ng acre lot 
Bu'h 91 great room w' f replace, 
d rung room, to’chen. fa’l wa’kout 
bsmt, 2 car attached garage 
$199 900 Ca’I DH Warn 3 
Associates (248)685-0422 or E-
ral Dhma''n38aof com

346 Whitmore Lake

DURAND SCHOOLS 
7336 Newberry Rd, Durand 
New Home on 5 Wooded Acres' 
2 Bedrooms. FuU Basement. Oak 
Cabmels & Tr»m. Some Hard
wood Ftoocs. 2 5 Car Anached 
Garage Firushed S130 000 
Coldwell Banker Datom 
1-800-944-6056 ask for f^ry

DURAND SCHOOLS 
6740Garrison Rd, Durand 
Great Size Locabon and Arrem- 
tes for Bed 8 Breakfast’’ 
2700sq ft. 2* Acres. 5 Bed
rooms. 2 Fireplace New Septc 
System in 1994 3 Car Detached 
Garage Pool Area wBath 
House. $194 900 ColdAe'l Baxt
er Datom 1-800-944 6056 ask for 
f/ary

2 Stay w/Mast er 
on 1st Floor 

Ranches 2 Bed-2 Bath

FOWLERVILLE • Oua'fy a9 the 
way wth this la’e model Victori
an Extras tfidude kepiace. 
jacuzz» 5 epphances. central a r 
shed wth toft 8 e'ectnc AND 36 
addtion Must see »12O
Crest Housing 1-600-734-0001

HAMBURG • Now. how often do 
you see a 28x80 4 bedroom. 3 
bath? Desperate Sa'e Cai 
APPLE 8 inq-jire, (810)227-4592

HAMBURG - The H s Im 
vacant and <n need of a famty to 
occupy me APPLE
(810)227-4592

UNDEN • Graai hom^s a 
lonely pa’k wth lake privileges' 
Sw-m. fish, boat right out your 
door Many homes to choose 
from only mjx/es north ol 
Howel" Come see how nee' 
ACTION, 
(517/545-7565 or (810)7350000

MILFORD ■ G’eat stader home 
cheap APPLE • We fnaxe 
1-800942 2283

THINKING OF BUILDING 
A NEW HOME? 

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?

LOCATED AT end of paved cul- 
de sac Within Hage hm ts on t 
acre landscaped to: H mPes 
f'om rew high school 3 br. 2 
bath rased ranch wM fn.sbed 
wa’k-out tower level. 2 car 
atached garage Numerous 
amer.tes Immediate occupancy 
$185 000 (734)878-0324 SkOAn 
byapp: wowne*

Affordable 
3 & 4 Bedroom 

Homes

356

From the 
s185,000’s 
Walkouts Available 

Standard Features Include
Oak Trim 

Andersen Wood Windows 
2 Car Garages 

Air Conditioning 
Digital Security Alarm 
Generous Allowances 
PIGS MUCH M0RE1

Model Open 
11 ajtl - 5 pm. Weekdays 

10 am .• 6 pm. Sat 
Noon • 6 pm. Sun 

Model Phone

HAMBURG HILLS - Sha? 14 x 
80. 3 br. 2 baths vinyl sded 
sh.ng’ed roof Ony $20 900 
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

HIGHLAND. 4 br 15 baths 
16x20ft pn/a'e deck win shade 
”ee a1: apphaxes irmed-ate 
possession $11 000 of bes* 
ober (248-889 3935

r MOBILE HOME^ 
BROKERS 

810-632-2144

Let Iverson’s 
Construction 

Loan
Management 
Sfiowybu 
Tile iCay!

• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
•REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND 
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE

* '^MiATEniAU PLEASE CALL:
• compare & SAVE' Ja-Lene Postema

New Home 
Construction 

Loans

or 
Mark Hamlin 

(248)685-8765 
Monday-Friday 
7 a.m.‘til 5 p.m. 

300 E. Huron St., Milford

You want to build a home that
meets your expectations.

Omega Homes exceeds them.
Discover whaVour homebuyers have** 

No one beats Omega Homes for Quality, 
Value and Excitement.

30 wooded sites in White Lake Twp. 
with home packages from the $240’s.

Coming soon to Milford Twp., 19 walkout 
sites with packages from the $190’s

1.5 acre sites in Wixom with home 
packages from the $220’s.

(248) 685-2020

OMEGA 
—HOMES

Designers & Builders
303 N. Main St., Milford

Ask for 

Randy Clark 
Broker Owner 

Direct 

486-5005

GREEN OAK TWP! 3 bedroom 3 cerate baths Ranch 
a'open floorplan stuated on la’ge lot 2 gas fireplaces g’eat 
room w cathedral cei1 ngs Andersen French doors lead ng io 
22x15 dec* K<‘chen has oak cabinets cathedral ceimg 
ceramic cour’enops and hardwood floor Central ar who’e 
nc-se fan cei’mg fans f mshed basement Andersen 
Ardens throughout 2 car attached garage 5225 000 Ca’J 
RA\DY CLARK at REMAX COUNTRYSIDE 248 486 5005

Real Estate 
wfthAletH Holmes

LET’S TALK

IMPROVING 
PROSPECTS

Kreo**e’s ha»e masted n 
sa"”" ng poo's for the r tacxyatos shejd 
la’gey gauge re r vabe or the bas $ c4 he* 
ruch ehjoy-e't they de'ved trom $* r.-.^g n 
rem aid raising pcosce On a^age 
ra’code se'era can usva’iy e>pect io 
recover abxt 60 pexer: of fre cost of a pod a: 

ot w o Tre a*ozi na* se’ers can
Alette Holmes

eipect 10 recoup Gon Ct^r home rvo^fTC-ts 6 hgb€' V some 
(.xiudng ire add bon of second a*d k rcrch-tath
remodetigi and ic*er br crers Pe fact is ‘hat 
hor^ow^rs can seidof" expect to recover 130 pe’cer? of the cost of
mprp^ents a necessay port io take i*'o account •‘en se-hg
re ask ng pxe tor a here

Sere peope ns’akenly pul cors’derab’e roney mio repa rs and 
rprovemerts be^e can ng r the Reader to 1st the house the 
hope ihai seen m .ts rp'oved sta’e. the Rea tor *.a a*f < a hgher 
vaue in (ad you should tM! your real estate pro’essnya' to ad^se 
you abcu* »h-ch rprarerts a’e cost ehect^ and are 
*ared r4?$re.fs n you proceed * th repa rs betora you start 
showing the house your Pealor * n take the I noshed product r.10 
cchS’de'aton »ben es’aUsMg r^iei vatoe For dependable a^ 
protossxzai alxe phore me a* the CoidAen Barker Scb*eifzer 
Real Esta’e of<e at 347 3050 Tre ortce <$ toca’ed a' 41660 W St

M.eRoad
HUNT Hcmeowne<S Should be W of Over nrprov^ ther homes 
lor ma araas r. whch they ara kxa’ed

NEW 4 br bnck & wood 2 story 
custom bu it home, ene’gy effi
cient wth centra! ar. builders 
own home Ln-shed Ocl 97 
Sewers pad 1 m!e from Cham 
of Lakes on paved road 
$199 900 (810/231-5802

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 3 br 
ranch, 1800sqft Zi baths 
bsmt ga'age. 1 acre. $205,900 
Bolder (813)225-0858

WATERFRONT - 2 br. 1 bath 
all updated S175 0CO (734) 
878-9203

334 Plymouth

COLONIAL - 3 br. 1 5 bath m 
de&rab’e Plymouth, neighbor
hood Move-m condbon w'many
updates vunyl sdmg 3 windows 
furnace, central a-r $166 000 
(734) 454-1046

DESIRABLE LAKEPOINTE
Sub. 3 br. 2 bath ranch. 2 car
attached, open f<oor plan, fn- 
isbed bsmt. hot tub by owner 
(734) 420-0127

340

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS.
Immediate Occupancy to this 3 
br ranch with access to Jos-’-n 
Lake Lovely famJy room wth 
lou ol windows, deck. 2 wood 
stoves, great carnage bouse and 
sits on 1 3 acres $179 900 
G'enn-Brooke Rea'ty 
(517)851-7568

Brick, exteriors, 
dramatic foyers, 
open floor plans.

$1 79,900
-or-

lols For Salo
From $35,000 

Airstrip Lots Available

Open daily 12-6 pjn.
Grand Rner, Sorth on Hidtf Rd 
East on Hy ne. West of Old-2 J

Brighton

(810) 229-0775
BROKERS AUUmUlCOME

E
Wixom/Walled Lk 

/Commerce

WIXOM - Choo-Choo Lovers 
Special 2 br. whsmt ga'age & 
efficiency apt on dead end 
street SOS Zonng $99 900 
THOMPSON REALTY (248) 
960-0000

A MUST see custom colonial 4 
br, ba’hs Home tocatod 4- 
the seduded Hidden Timbers
Sub. Lyon Twp Sta red doors & 
woodAork throughout, a jered 
corner tub in the master br sute. 
are just a couple of the special 
featu*e$ Ready to move in 
$270 130 AJ VanOyen Butter 
Inc Cal (248)486-2985 between 
l2noonA6pm (810) 229-2085

BEAUTIFUL BRICK Ranch 
26OOsq ft. 4 brs. 3 baths Lil 
basement 5+ acres 24x40 pole 
bam. S276 000 (248)437-2851

CHARMING RANCH, do at to ah 
custom deck and landscaping 
2-’^ car garage, updated bath 
and ftoonng snack bar. ne-Val 
decor Must see Cali Kiri Ra&- 
ville. $138,604 Remax Homes 
Tnc. (810/629-5800

New Neighborhood 
Ranch & Colonials

Four Sided 
Brick 

Community

New Phase
Just Opened

Si ’Hing irom $190 00(1 
()p< n Da il\ 11 fi 

1 rx i’.xI <T ‘IM’. ?*, I) k‘*> o 
hj’S | v »n 

l24"’ 437-7676
K'ie.1 rv I1 A UI I. or <

352 Livingston County

EIGHT MILE Rd 3 US 23 • 
Super Buy’ 2 New homes jls! 
reduced 4 bedroom coton a* 
$203 000 3 Bedroom ranch 
$175 000 Defer schoo's. paved 
sleets, bock, wa’kout 9 acre 
pnva'e park and more with lots of 
eibow room on 3< acre lots Buy 
d.rect from owner (313•663-4886 
or (810,231-2343

Oakland County

COLDUieiA
BANKER □

BRIGHTON TOWN A COUNTRY
ON 1.93 ACRES ml Stone 
accented exiencx Dra-ianc 
great rm f replace vajted 
ced ng bow window 3 b< s (CO 
7235L) $189 000
GREAT PRICE’ $149,900 
Brck ranch a lake prv.'eges 
Hjge great room leads to open 
k V A a fu’i store wail Hea’ed 
Garage’ (LHP7232L)
NOW IS THE TIME! Be in Oy 
summer 75 feet o* Lakefront’1 
2000* sq ft pato ba’cony 
fenced yard dock sea^al 
(AIH 7233L) $299 900
REDUCED! $169,000
Beautiful great rm w stone 
f.repiace huge eat n kitchen 
Fenced back ya-d backs up to 
pa'k 2 garages’ (CO 7234L) 
$169 000
SOUTH LYON CONDO 2 txs 
2 ba’hs !n<sned basement A 3 
season perch (CON 7244) 
$50 350 00

8 01 227-1111

S LYON • 3 year old 3 
bedroom 1535$q ft arached 
garage deck Full basement 
sprinklers ar. $175000 OK 
BROKERS (248)437-1403

The Ponds
I )<in township - 1 2 Mik, s^ust of Miltord Rd

Homes starting in the low $200,000$
I j-p < n ( «Mir ir» X u** J M.\* I-. ! ’*• < ’"l ‘Ui «b.*g (•». *

> Vo ’Lip Ir.'liU^r * ih
l‘l ,4*. 4 I • | ( "IHll IV I v x k IV »’llp, Iklhk.lill I * • I k x . 'I I 

Kuiab.i \X.k .hHi’.' Q.Jn (...Mimi, n

In 11.-.^ < us' f . 114 >Shh. WIJ4.

•MODEL OPEN FRL. SAT., SUN. 1-5 

Custom Homes - No Iwo Will Be Alike

248-486-3584
SPEOll ISCrxmEOSPL’RaUSE OF MODEL- $4500 VALVE

CALLAN CLASSIC HOMES
--------------------- INC -----------------------

7258 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, Ml 48178

58 Lakefront/ 
Waterfront Homes

380 FT. lake'ront property 
Breathtaking rew 3 brs. 2 baths 
116 mi'es SW of Detro-t Leaving 
state Very reasonable 
(248)528-2820 or (517)369^020

BRIGHTON/ HOWELL Cozy 
cottage with updated kitchen and 
newer roof on 2-’4 tots overlook
ing Lake Chemung $175 500 
CaR Cynthia DroboL Real Estate 
One (248)855-6763 Ext 167

BRIGHTON: LAKE access to 
Fonda 8 Island Lakes has 3 br. 
sauna 8 hot bub Cal Hometown 
Reators Inc (248) 486-0006

HAMBURG TWP. By ow-er 
Tamarack Lake. M-36 8 White
wood 3 br ranch lake'ront on Yv: 
acres $289,900 (734)878-6229

HOWELL - Crocked Lake 3 br 
bnck. 2 f.replaces Like new. 
$295 000 (517)545-8403

LAKE CHEMUNG. 2 bri unfin
ished tofL garage H.litop view 
across from lake access Addi- 
toral butt site $144 900 
(517)546-7046 No feasors

LAKE MICHIGAN 
1 8 2 bed'oom Condominium 
Hores private beach with ever 
600‘ of Lake Mcbigan frontage 
Absolute^ breath-tatong Spec
tacular sunsets v^wed from your 
own Lv-ng rxm Including central 
air. carports, ba toon es. dub
house. 2 heated pools, a’l this 
and more V/.n’er prices new 
ava lab’e One bedrooms as tow 
as $55,900 Ca’I for details 
La<e$hore Condominium Sa'es. 
Inc Toll Free 888-797-7089

PINCKNEY. PRIVATE Al 
Sports Sandy beach, open foor 
plan 2 brs. garage, great 
parking sprinkler system recent
ly updated throughout Must see 
$185 000 (734)878-4674

PORTAGE LAKE, Cha.n of 
Lakes, 1500*'-sq ft ranch, newly 
remode’ed 3 br. 2 bath, ke
place, great room. 20x30 garage. 
12x12 shed included many 
extras $222 900 (313)878-3197

PORTAGE LAKEFRONT home 
20 mm from Ann Arbor Beaut/ji 
sunnses 1250sqft. Pinckney 
Schools Best buy on chain ol 8 
lakes Won’t last tong’ $219.000 
(734)878-0897

S LYON - 3 bedroom 25 ba^>. 
on 94 acre on canal to cha n on 
a I sports lake in S Lyon 
$245 000 (248)486-2638

363 Farms/ 
Horse Farms

MILFORD: FIVE acres 8 ranch 
back to Proud Lake Rec 
Pinckney: Exceptional borae fa
cility w th 70 x 180 indoor 8 40* 
sta'.s
Mitford: X-tra nee raxh w 4 5 
stal bam on 3 3 acres
Ca’I HORSE FARM DIVI
SION of Hometown Rea tors 
(248) 486-0006

364 Real Estate 
Services

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT 
HOMES

★
 Save up to 50% or more 
Low or No Down ParTert 

CALL NOW* 
1-800-501-1777 X 4330

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH. 
FAST CLOSINGS 
(517)546-5137. Dan, Broker

New Home 
Builders

LOT OWNERS
Let ls shew you a berer way to 

butt your dream home' 
The Home Consultant's 

Resdental ButoersS 
Consultant s 

(734) 662 5420

372
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Totaly 
remodeled 1st floor un4 Immac
ulate 2 bedrom 2 baths ♦ den 
w sunporch Approx 1800 $q ft 
Fun basement a3 appliances 
Pod in comp’ex $149000 
(248)644-3538

BRIGHTON FOR sa'e try owner 
2 yrs o*d 2 brs 2 baths gas 
keplace. LB bsmt $146 500 
(810)220-485$

HOWELL CONDO. Bufwick 
G'enns 2 br. 2 bath, appliances 
STOOOOO (517)545-3459

810-220-1788
ExA US Z3 At Lee Rd. (Bnghlony 

FoOocouxst to Oak Ridge 
FlejdtM cntnnx. TUm r^AL 
condomlrdums 14 mile on W. 

/jm 810-22&W00

RE/MAX
© L. All Stars

Dan Mu’vihill 
or Shem Lee Read

SO. LYON, Ranch co-op 2 br. 
fnished bsmt, t bain appli
ances Age 55* (248)486-8945

373 Duplexes & 
Townhouses

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN.
I1l2sqft. each unit 2 story, 
under construct-on 2 b’ 1’o 
batn. deck, oty water 8 sewe’ 
$174 900 (313/878-3197

“SIGNIFICANT PRICE SAVINGS**

374 Manufactured 
Homes

Huge inventory of pre-ewned 8 
repossessed manufactured hous
es state-wide If finex-ng is a 
problem, let us he’p Fer more 
information cal M8B Ente^nses 
at (810)686-6397

BANK REPOS over 300 abso
lutely beautful homes
★Low down payments 
★Trade-in’s welcome 
★Free moving van rental 
★Land contracts
CaS Md Mchgan Repo Depot 
IX toll tree 1-888-915-4700

INSTANT CREDIT for everyore 
3-4 bedrooms. Ca’I new tor 
details' 1(800)365-7119

LAND CONTRACTS. New 
homies 8 repos. 3-4 bed’ooms 
E-Z financing E-Z payments 
Ca.l now' 1(800)365-7119

375
$465/MO. TOTAL - Sha? home, 
vinyl sided singled roof (10 5 
APR. 10% down 192 mo) 
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

S499/MO. TOTAL! Read; to 
move mlo 3 br. drywall ir*enor, 
ia*ge covered deck, wnod sded 
sh.ng'ed roof (10 5% APR. 10% 
dawn. 192 mo)
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

1971 MARLETTE w-th 2 expand
os m convex er.ty located Cha
teau Park. Howell La’ge tot 
backs up lo pool 8 clubhouse 2 
br shed central air, caT^rt 
living room comple’eV drywai'-ed 
Pnced to sei at S12 000 For 
more m*o 8 easy showing 
appointment call Dan-eto at 
(517)646-9060 or (517)545 5592 
cf page me al (517/232-5561

1972 CHAMPION 12x52 mob e 
home. Bnghton Village. 1 ba*h 2 
br,$4500 (517)552-0432

BRIGHTON • 14x70 3 bed 2 
bath Super house Ca'i APPLE 
(810)227-4592

BRIGHTON • It s a beauy Good 
S'ze living room separate cen 3 
la’ge bedroom s use your imag - 
nation1 APPLE (810,227-4592

BRIGHTON • nee 3 bedroom 
starter home al applaxes. 
huge k tohen 8 more »114 
Crest Hous 1 -800-734-0001

BRIGHTON • Super de’u>e 
16x80 3 bed 2 bath 6547 Ca-n 
Too ol the Lme rtexr. its 
Sha? APPLE (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON • Sy%an Gen BANK 
REPO • la'e model rr«st see 
makeover »1O9
Cees! Housing 1-800-734 QQQ1

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN G'en 
New sng’e or dxbe Mode' 
Ctose-out Thomas Homes lx 
(517)675-5152

COVENTRY WOODS - 20 Sha? 
Doublewttes bom $39 900' Re
pos too1 Desrable Prckney 
Schoo’s Ex4 US-23 at Eight MJe 
Rd. dove west 5 mnu*es 
HOLLY HOMES (810)231-1440.

FOWLERVILLE - Aans Park 
wth $210 tot rent - 3 bed 1 5 
barn w-nn app' axes cry 
$15 600 «118
Crest Housing 1-800-734-0001

FOWLERVILLE - homes m 
Alan’s Pa’k lowest tot rent m the 
area' 3 bed 2 ba‘h homes m 
beautiful shape Al a ppi axes 
and AC" Qu<ck occupancy on 
both Cal ACTION for beta is' 

(517)545-7565

FOWLERVILLE • Just Ls'ed m 
Cedar River Beautfufy land
scaped staner home backs to 
the woods' Pxed 10 seo last 
Call ACTION to see.

(517)$45-7S65

HAMBURG • Look Out your 
window and see the woods 
Exceptional 3 bed 2 bath 
Loaded APPLE (810)227-4592

HOWELL • Decora’ed rcey 3 
bed w dec* m qu el pal of re 
park AC and al appiaxes 
included Won t last tong* 
ACTION MOBILE HOMES.

(517)545-7565

HOWELL - la*e mcdel 2 bed * *h 
e/eyh.ng’i BeaJ/uf -n and out 
Owner says sei! it’ AC a-d a’l 
appiiaxes stay with Ite 
ACTION MOBILE HOMES.

(517)545-7565

HOWELL - rew 3 bed 2 ba*h 
modu'ar ta<es less tnan $1 800 
down to move in «3G5 
CrastHousng 1-800-734-QQQ1

HOWELL - new rrodJa’ on 
pr/va’e property Hart'and 
schools $99 900 Crest Home 
Satos 1-800-734-0001

UNDEN ■ 3 bed 2 ba’h large 
deck o.ertockmg a beaut/ui 
pond APPLE (310)227-4592

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
1Z$ C* 8A‘X RE?OS |1 a-eas 
a-u-sed z dd- c<

FOUND A HOME? 
NEED A LOAN? 

(810) 632-2144 
MOBILE HOME 

BROKERS

Repo’s Aval table j

NOVI MEADOWS Open houses 
from 11 am-3pm on Sat. and 
12-3 Sun For NonhrJfe. Open 
house Sat. 11-3, Sun 12-3 
Country Estates Ambassador 
Homes (734)449-1140

N0WW1X0M AREA. South 
Lyon Schools 1150$q ft Caller 
details (248)333-1363

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS • like 
xw modular. Vacant assumab'e 
mongage, make ofter
Crest Housing 1-800-734-0001

SAVE MONEY Ca.1 APPLE and 
check out bank repo’s - tots to 
choose from 1 600-942-2283

SOUTH LYON. County Estates 
1994 Redman Redwood. 1768 
sqft 3 brs. 2 baths, large 
rooms al on beaut %l entry tot 
Mj$I sacrifice $52,030 
(243)486-3544 or (248)486-2909

Spring TRADE IN program now 
m full swing" Gel rd of that old 
un.t xw 8 use youf equity to 
trade into a brand new unit 
Preview xw models at 6241 W 
Grand Rrvef. Bngnion We a!so 
can help with a prrua^e propety 
sets Cal Crest Housing today. 
1-800-734-0001

TRt-COUNTY REPOS - Many 
ava'ab-e wih k>'x down, free tot 
rent incenbves 8 more Lenders 
easer on credt problems loo’ 
Crest Hous ng 1-800-734-0001

NEED A HOME?
CALL 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
OF MICHIGAN 
(810)229-3329

NOVI -12X60, new ca?et a'l 
apphaxes sun porch vacant 
Must sen $6000 (810) 227-2816

NOV). 24X60 doub’e wde 3 br. 
2 fu’l batns central ar many 
extras $25 000 (248/682-9739

WEBBERVILLE 2 br 1 bath 2 
car garage Hamm Tra let Pa*. 
exc cond $6800 (517)521-5686

WEBBERVILLE. 1994 3 br. 2 
bath. 16x80 many upgrades 
sh.ng'e roof, vinyl sd ng $32 060 
(517)546-8514

WHITE LAKE • 1992 doub’e 
wide 3 br. kitohen appliances 
ar. water soberer shed 
Ato'ec’roty mo'e 537 000 
(243) 639-3398

Scon Pitcher 
Re/Max 100, Inc.

39S00 Orchard Hill Place #130, Novi, Ml

OFFICE (248) 348-3000 Ext244

Spectacular centennial farmhouse on 5 
gorgeous acres! 3 BR, 3 bath, 2600 sq 
ft. South Lyon schools. $295,000

Great Eagle Pointe colonial! 3 BR. family 
room w/fireplace, upgrades, premium lot, 
1750 sq.ft $174,900.

3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 1500 sq. ft. & 
gorgeous! Country kitchen, fireplace, 
hardwood, premium lot, too! $182,900

Country! Nice 4 BR walkout ranch on 
scenic 1 acre. Superb kitchen, fireplace, 
finished w/o, Brighton schools. $178,500

Spectacular 4 Br, 2 5 bath former Calvacade model home on 1/2 acre. Stunning 

rotunda, huge great room w/fireplace. dlr. 1 st floor master suite. Wow! S289,800.

I’VE MOVED TO Rt/MAX 100, INC. TO EXPAND 

MY BUSINESS AND SERVICE YOU BETTER!

ENGL4HD
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD |M 59) 

CALL 
(810£32 7427 OR 837-9736 

OR474-4S30
•.•EVSEROeL'\>\GSiC\ Fl *<t8 

11 £S TERV O£ • 01
COu\7vf.^lT hS'S

JUST LISTED! SKarp‘y decora’ed 1600 sq It raAch on 1 acre wrn Wh te Lake p'ivi- 
leges 3 bedrooms 1st floor Jaund'y comtou’abe In.>ng room w th bnc* ! rep’ace wood 
floo'irg in formal d ’'>rg pr<\a!e ’am/y room w Ih French ooo’S 2nd f rep’acc 8 extra 
room in fji basement 2 ca’ garage 8 part a"y fenced yard VA’e La^e T.sp Hoi<y 
Schoo’s S155 000
PICTURE PERFECT! Tas’efu'iy des gred 3 bed’oom 2 5 ba’n home s tua’ed on n cey 
landscaped tot backing up to wooded a*ea Spacous hv ng room w th prei’y brick f re- 
p'ace Men1 at cab nets m totohen d n ng area has sky i ght & door to deck m-aste’ bath 
has wh'ripoo! tub fu’i base^e^t 2 car garage w ’h work area & Fcn’on Schoo’s 
S194 900

LOOKING FOR ACREAGE’ Newe’ 2450 sq ft ranch w th excel'e’'! floor On TO 
country acres 3 bedrooms 2 f» I baths 1st fioo’ laundry 28x13 >ear round sunroom 
with ho! tub mas’er ba’h has ,et tub 8 showe’ 3 level deck 1856 sq ft m basement 
w «n fam 'y room 8 4ih bedroom 2 car garage p'us 60x32 bam has t2 overhead door 
3 large box sta s tor horses 2 ove read storage to“s 8 220 e ec’nc Good tocat-on just 
E ol A’gentire Rd Hartland Schoo’s $269 800 Heme may be p-rehjsed on 20 acres 
to< $330 000

A MUST SEE! Very sharp comp’otey remode'ed home on 2 acres m Mundy Twp 1147 
sq ft 3 bedrooms ca’bed ra I ce ngs oak cab nets doorwa'i to deci central ar 24x24 
ahacbed garage 8 immediate occupancy $99 800 Carman A nswonh Schools

ROOMY COMFORT! Very special Cape Cod on pn\a:e 2 55 acre sett ng Featuring 
2860 sq ft 3 bedrooms, upstairs 2nd floor laundry 3 5 baths Gorgeous country 
k’chen w th ash cupboards 8 ha’dwood floors living room brek (replace in fam<y 
room w th hea'dator 8 wood storage heated Ronda room 'o enjoy year round numer
ous qua' ty extras Andersen wood wndows part-a ly f rushed basement * th daylight 
windows 8 add tonal bedroom 8 bath Central ar 2 car garage 8 conven ent locator’ 
$284 250 Hartland Schoo's

W0W1 Wei planned 8 ’New" 3 bed'oom 2 ba’h ranch m Fen:on You n to.c the beavti 
fui k tchen w th Menliat Wb te Bay cable’s tuff mm crowave ceramc t.’e loors door- 
wa'i off d n.ng 1st floor laundry tji basement 2 car garage 8 paved drive A g’eat buy 
at$i29 900

SPECTACULAR ranch on 3 peaceful acres 1924 sq fl 4 bedrooms 3 5 ba’hs. plus 
t.nished wa’Xoui tower level w th fabutous great room w.th wet ba< Pretty knehen with 
hardwood floors formal living 8 din ng 1st floor laundry 16x20 screened porcK T6x36 
inground pool 2 car garage plus 28x32 outbuilding w th cement foor 8 much more' 
$269 000 Hartland Schools

VACATION ALL YEAR! Peaceful set: ng w>ih greenbelt frontage on private pristine 
Dunham Lake Cheerful 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath home with great floor plan 2384 sq It 
plus 400 sq fl in finished wa’kout basement 22x12 cedar deck central a r fireplace in 
farnty room some appliances stay 8 2 car garage Enjoy two sandy beaches patk 8 
nature tra'is A great opportunity’ $249 900 Newy hsied’ Hamand Schools

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS! Peaceful wooded 2 acre setting wth large pond & privi
leges to pnstme Dunham Lake with beach park 8 nature trails 1754 sq ft split ranch 
wth 3 bedrooms 2 baths great room with cathedral ceii.ng 8 gorgeous stone fireplace 
well planned kitchen with sky'<ght fuH wa’kout basement lor future Irving space, 
screened po-ch oft dming area for enjoyment 8 more’ $196 000 Hartland 
Schools
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WHITE LAKE 1978 Pam 
14x56 2 b<. 1 batfi. central a< 
washer dryer, Cedarbrook Es- 
la’es S5995W (248)883-1312

377 Lakefront 
Property

WIXOM - Lakefront 
name all appliances 
on beautiful lot Nee 
deck overlooking 
^afer 3 bedroom 
possibly 4

WIXOM - 3 BR Oli 
appliances with fire
place on nice lot. 
Seller anxious, only

WIXOM - 2 BR. all 
appliances shed 
perimeter lot. only 
$9 50?

NOVI - N ce double- 
wide with all appli
ances CA. 2 or 3 
bed'oom asking only 
$15900

WALLED LAKE - 3 bed
rooms. 2 bath, appli
ances CA garden 
t^b $19,500 or best. 
Lol rent only $285 
mon*n

WHITMORE LAKE - 12 Smg'es 
7 Doubles n beaut*J ^o^reW 
Estates $260 W rent’
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

LOBDELL LAKEFRONT: Beaj- 
t*ufy fernode’ed 2 b< home 
deck, sea *3* $129900 Ca'i K-rt 
Rad^e Renax Homes ix 
{248^29 5800 Open $jn 12-4

YEAR ROUND cottoe located 
25 mJes KU of Manistique. Ml 
(Upper Pen.nsula) Situated on 2 
acres * deeded access io 2 
neartv lakes 20x24 rsjlated 2 
car garaje a 14x28 boa: pod & 
12x14 s4xage $*ed $40000 
(906)341-6886

FKFEKEOMAmACIUKD 
VHOME BROKEN 

(248)624-5027

/^Manufactured 

jr Home Brokers 
| Hornet fa Hjrtpooth HUb[

3 BOR 2 BTH Wa’j'es >H 
apCAKM'ces c-a f 8116 deck, ard 
s^ed V only $11 900 0 & D 98-21 
THIS HOME has been remodeled 
throughout leaves al appi-ances 
d«« c a* $bed and 4 yr 
Warr^y or rod o i o 98-2< 
JUST REDUCED $6,000 1990 
lea-jres al apprances shed mm 
possesso a-\J her-* wa-an-y 
G4>37
14154 WITH U17 EX PAH DO 
tenures 3 bdr. a^'unces new c- 
ar shed ^-»d deck. D 8 D 97-71 
JUST REDUCED BY S3 000 
kahj *s al appMnces c-a* and 
shed Schers are ous DAD 
9752
3 BDR. 2 BTH SKUtT leases al 

ac shed Ve-y 
lg»-i □"d cheery ho*~e Se'e^ 
v^r» arrows 0 & D 98-27
JUST LISTED DBW teases 
apGiances shed open 'too*- plan 
and try-sl^abie horne «*ar'a"y D 
&D9&26
THIS BEAUTIFUL DBW features 
app*ancev c air 12<16 deck 
10*12 shed, fireptace m 
room with trench pa bo docxs, and 
a I- or->e wa-arty Sds on a la-ge 
la-dscaped lot D A D 96 22 
THIS DBW pts on la-pe perme*«r 
lot Fabres an appliances c-a/ 
s^ed f.repface. and bo—• 
wj-a-'h 0 & D 98-19
1996 DBW features appt-axes 
fre place breakfast bar. 
t*<r^:pa-e widows and a 
t'ancVabi* home wa-anry 0 4 0 
9o-6
This DBW kahres a horseshoe 
kronen Wth tots Of cupboards, 
f replace m la-nity room, 
app-tances c ai\ tK«rmepane 
windows, shed and hor-e 
wr'aniy DA 098-13

CALLCS AT
800-704*8077

| Feature In Brightoo~~|

3 BOR 2 BTH DBW features app 
car, deck, and water softener 
Open Poor plan and twit n 
(rce-jmeit eerier DAD 98-4 
1994 16172 feaixes aS
alliances. IrepUce deck, e-ae 
and home warranty Sellers will 
p-ay 3 moneys vie rent with M 
pnee offer DAO 98-7
TMiS DBW features appkaxes, c- 
air, vied and them-epane 
widows Home srs on a nice lot 
at r<e end ol a court and home 
wanans wth h/1 pnee offer DAD 
97-65
THIS 16x80 WITH 7x20 
EXPANDO features al appliances 
c ar 2 decks and home wa-rarty 
Seifers have remodeled the 
k'lahen Tha rs a must see home 
0 4096 25
DBW THAT STTS ON CORNER 
LOT leaves appliances deck. 
brcOace. c-a/ and has a country 
k-Xh/n wit island worksUtion lor 
ap-catprce DA 098-28 
1993 3 BR, 2 BTH features new 

apciances shed lor a great 
GT 98-00
800-704-8077

| Features fa HowdVFowteTflk|

1996 3 BOR, 2 BTH features 
apptanoes deck and poor wal 
Fer a great pree ol $29 900 BA 
93-00
DBW features al appliances 
exek ac and totaSy remodeled 
Sefef araous 0 A 0 98- 74 
DBW fea\rcs al appliances c- 
-r 'c* carpet throu/vout. and 
pabo wth awnncs DAO 97-81 
THIS OBW SITS ON A HUGE 
LOT and leaves appkance 
dsbwas’o* a'd home wana-*/ D 
A D 97-77
BARGAIN $7,900 2 bdr features 
tow tot rer< deck, shed and a 
nrw roof with 15 yr gua'a-’ee 
L Vr seP D 4 0 98-20

800-704-8077
[Feature fa hfavyWlxoaT]

THIS 3 BDR HAS BEEN 
TOTALLY REMODELED 
Features al appliances deck wdh 
a*^«no fzepLace and ac D A D 
98-2
2 BOR. 2 BTH feaVes bmit r 
ufe'eo advance $nec and ac 
DAD97 16
THS It A MUST SEE HOME 
feaVes ma^ upgrades al 
appliances 2 decks cv shed 
and $»•$ or a la'pe wet 
Umchccped tot D A 0 98 18 
3 BOR DBW ses or U*ge comer 

fea^-xt al arpMnces deck 
ac a-d *T(' s>cne* D A D 97- 
70
CUSTOM BUILT HOME feaves 
a ur--^^ opc< hocr plan wT 
■ .land kfchr-n err* hUtb French 
pito ducrs I cent sp-ace and al 
appki-ces a.-d a peck o A 
098-16 
THIS DBW leaves a ve^y open 
*toor pun Wth 3 b> 3 Uh 
i repute 10x23 dec* sned home 
wa-a-iy and srs on a ncey 
Unqy>xxd M 0 A D 98 17 
JUST REDUCED 13000 3 b* 2 
bin D£«v This home has been 
lAl-y rtmcdrxd wth 
tr mop.1^ widows new ca-pet. 
a-o -r^y p^r^d leaves 
c^a <*s a: a-d sk<d DAO 

" 800-704-8077

[ Feature faNovl Mea6owT[

1964 2 BDR kaVes <sand 
appavccs Ved ard ax

M C/*y $7 9C/) D A 0 97 H
1962 FEATURES 2 BOR. 2 BTH 
frepiace a» apu a-cei deck 
shed and fcr v 
j do DAD988 
JUST^EDUCEO TO $11 900 2 
t/> 7 tin leaves appi axes 
s*ed ac and a t >• rp-e 
wa-a-zy 0 A 098 5
1190 2 BOR leaves a'l 
appkances 1O>12 deck 1 yr New 
tar 1 yr 1O»1O s*ed and a 
heme warranty w^th M pre* o*V 
to* Onty $13500
1991 FEATURES >3 appliances, 
custom bv* shed at. and vts on 
penretor tot D A 0 97-55
THIS 3 BDR HOME features al 
appliances c-a*. 10x20 deck, new 
singled roof, new mry s»d«rg 
drywal and much more TM rs a 
must see home tor the money 
SeVi a't a-revs D A 098 15
3 BDR. 2 BTH features <3 
appUnces. c a* and shed Vry 

and cheery home Soutfi Lyon 
schools 0 A D 98 23
DBW FEATURES APPLIANCES 
freptect new c-a* deck, and s*s 
on comer tot D A 0 96-9
DBW 3 BDR, 2 BTH with 
fireplace appAances large deck, 
very open floor plan, pneed to sei 
Must

WHITMORE LAKE - Doub'e s 4 
Sng'B’s avaiab'e We finance 
Free credt approvals o^er the 
phone APPLE (810)227-4592

379 Northern Property
382 Lots & Acreage/ 

Vacant

UILFORD: BEAUTIFUL p.nes 
accent thrs 2 17 acre bo<Jd site 
Ho^ea 3 09 acres wwea & 
sepbc Trader io be moved by 
pu-chasers Caff Hometown Re- 
arys. Inc (248) 486-0006

NEW HUDSON. of a mte V/ 
of Mfad Rd Land for sa’e to 
bolder or vestment company 
No rea! estate please 
(248)437-9909

BRIGHTON • 2 br rea' lakes 8 
pa>s, $640 A'$o 2br on lake. 
S640 No s^o-eng 
(8lQ>220-9937

389 CommercfaVIndustrial 
Sale or Lease

39P Business 
Opportunities

WHITMORE LAKE - He’es a 
money maker 2 bed 2 bath 
needs m-nor repa r VACANT, lot 
re-t $218 $10000 EZ 
fmaxe H21
Crest Hous ng 1-800-734-0001

HARRISON • 3 f c^ae: on 
137 wooded acres Aia^o^ 
prv'e$es 11 ba’hs ar Re
place 24x30 dec* ga’age boa* 
dock 2 shecs T*s $ ere *z 
see $105 00C (2431766 1606

Affordable Homes Starting At Si 1.900
• 2 & 3 bedrooms • Appliances
• 1-2 lull baths • South Lyon Schools

Kt-NMNG I OX I’l.V.t

(248) 437-2039

A vs-~;W

Northfield Estates M.CH.

SPRING THAW SPECIAL!
Let C.H.B.G. list & sell your home 

-like we did for your neighbor and-

GET 2 MONTHS 
FREE SITE RENT 
(Equaling $560 00) for listing’ 

your home with us
AND

CHBG will pay your 
buyer’s first month site rent 

For more information call

734-449-2626 
or 734-449-8555

COMMUNITY HOME BROKERS GROUP 
Located within the community- 

is here to serve you!
'Eipeei "96 VvV vgn a *20 c*y A; ♦•-a-’

an mas: b» H'td fix Fair Va**’ \i -e

Ds410/.2B47„

Plus $2000 CASH BACK*
•3teo'cc~s • lT~e: a'f occj^'':,
•2‘u.ra*^ • -SKYUM-.^T, .
* > -u G E cQz 3'Cts • South Lyon Schools 

No\i Meadows

(248) 344-1988

432^2435^

PIUS $2000 CASH BACK*

'< • $Krme --7
• -- - S: • rj-:- i-, $

Ct DMIBROOK I s I \11 5

(248) 887-1980

Plus $2000 CASH BACK*
•Surci-s • —-eja-e Ccc.;r .

•Sr.' Gt r. - '.;S • Huron Valley Schools

S I K \ 11 ORD VH I-A

(248) 685-9068
On W «om A] 3i xrr. d i 96 L HJ’Kxir *xl \

BRIGHTON AREA 20 acres on 
C'X^ed La<e Rd pnva*e ser^ 
on an oa* A p-ne ridge 
c-enock-rg xe’and 8 s'na'J lake 
$190 000 Hood Peai Estate Co 
(734 378 4566

BRIGHTON SPENCER C'ee*. 
2 5 ac'e krs horn S93 900 
TEAMEN Meaders Sub 'i Acre 
•ots $45000 La^d Corfact 
20’c de** 3 ^ers MHBC 
(310)229 7833

COMMERCE TWP. Last e* 2^ 
seeded bore s‘es spam-g 
150 a~es 4 ac^e reader 
ser-g 'caded At- adi'e a d- 
t4*e'S 3^ sorrow~>q 
vvoods 3KM or pa.e: rd 
u^de-g’xnd □•'res. pe'Ked 
$175 000 (243/684-0232

FENTON SCHOOLS. T/c^ 
Tap Ge"nary Rd 2 acre parcel 
a excep*<ra‘ beaj*y La’ge ra- 
it'e p re fees 8 peace^i setng 
lor yoy reA ho^e $58 000 
Eng and Pea' Estate 
{810/632-7427

PARSHALL VILLE - 10 aces 
$87 500 Land Contact 
(810)405-8358 an^xne

PINCKNEY AREA. W/bemess 
H? s o^e's woods, water 8 
ard?e 10 acre e$ta*e payee’s 
pn\a’e t<ack top road, pneed 
f'Om $65000 10 $120 000 LC 
te'rs avaiab-e Hood Rea’ Es
tate Co (734 8',84686

PUTNAM TWP. - 7 plus acres 
Execc .e s‘e oe»e!opment prop
er on s~a" qj et lake 700 ft 
Are-^ort. 13X) h on road 
Wave fees Aak-out s.‘es, 
$350000 For more T'crraton 
Arte PO Box 9 Lakeland Ml 
48U3

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON OAK CREST APTS
823 2 br. cto 8
quel neA decor i yr 'ease 
5525 rx> - $99 security deposit 
dqua^y (248)398-9002

DON’T GO 
CRAZY 

LOOKING 
FOR THE 
PERFECT 

APARTMENT

THAT’S 
OUR JOB

B R IG H TO N - A P P R 0 X. 
700SQ FT., a ion ceings $485/ 
mo ixludes gas. eiectx 8 
*a‘er 817 E Gfand River Open 
House Fn April 3 5 30-6 30pm

392 Commercial/Retail 
Sale/Lease

COMMERCE TWP - R 8 M 
Plaza no a of*ers retai 8 office 
space immeda’eiy Mobt'e 
(313) 920-5966 Oke (313) 
981-3050 (313) 27OS326

IndusUWarehouse 
Sale/Lease

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS! Just 
o*l Grand Fhe'. E d Cenretary 
Rd Tree Ined 2 acre parce( 
w'counry atmosphere Perked 8 
surveyed Easy access lo 1-96 
$36 000 Land Co^act tenns 
England Real Esta'e 
(810,632-7427

FOWLERVILLE SECLUDED 
13 6 acre pa’cel hal wooded. 
$59,900 A'so 2 8 acre pa*cel. 
$29,900 Both wth LC terms 
MAGIC REALTY Ten Kniss 
(517) 548-5150

FOWLERVILLE. 1 acre. $1000 
down $33 900 2 acres $2000 
doAn $39 900 Al perked land 
contract (810)229-1790

FOWLERVILLE. 6 parcels 2 to 
6 5 acres, restricted buikfng All 
perk. Ro’hng land wth waV-out 
stes Pnva’e rd off paved rd 
f'Chtng property LC considered 
By owner (517)223-3537

HARTLAND SCHOOLS’ 
McGure Rd S ol Fajssett 
Buid your dream home 8 en/oy 
the peaceful atmosphere on this 
9+ acre parcel Easy access to 
US-23 Peeked 8 surveyed Land 
Contact Tenns Natural cas may 
be avaWe $88 900 tng’and 
Real Estate (810) 632-7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLS! fre 
Val’ey Dr. S off Dunham 
Peace*jl 7 acre parcel on paved 
road’ Natural gas avaiiab'e at the 
road $75 000 Land Contact 
ten's ava table Eng'and Real 
Estate (810) 632-7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLS’ Rolling 
Acres Or. N of M-59. E of 
Fenton Rd Beautfijl rolling, 
wooded 8 pre feed 10 acre 
parcel Wa*k-oa s.te pcssfc’e 
Excet'e^i perk-test Land Con- 
fact *errs $160 000 Eng'-ard 
Real Estate (810) 632-7427.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Fox- 
cro^t Lane. E off Hartland Rd 
Beajt*ul wooded 2 51 acre 
paxe’ a 32x40 wood po'e bam 
wan 8 covered patolean-to 
p<-s has cerrent tax. some 
a rng 8 phore storage above 8 
I4r9 door Peeked 8 surveyed 
$87 900. Erg'and Real Estate 
(810) 632-7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Just 
1iS‘ed’ Hogan Rd E of Argen- 
tne Rd Tree rred 10 acre 
pa'ce' «n a’ea ol beaut/ul reAer 
homes Enjoy tne qjet atmo
sphere Peeked 8 surveyed 
$68000 E^'and Real Es*a‘e 
(810) 632-7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. ATe.n 
Rd West of Argentine. 2 5 acres 
pond sre $45000 By owner 
(517)545-2079

ROLLING 3 aces HoAed 
Schools Road :o be improved 
$35900
COUNTRY BUILDING SITE 
Hoa€1 Schools 4 72 acres 
Righty rotbng $41,000
GORGEOUS WOODED WALK* 
OUT BUILDING SITE 1 5 miles 
ftesi of Washtenaw 42 acre 
with access to Sweezy Lake 
Buikl n spnng boat ths summer 
Napoleon schools $34,900
ANN ARBOR BUILDING SITE 
On Brookside 60x112x110x162 
pfe shape on paved roads, 
utilities, great neighborhood for 
mdvidua’ity Close to M-14 and 
Barton $40,900
PRIME BUILDING SITES. In 
Chelsea Some wooded from 
2 25 to 5 74 acres from S46 000 
to $65 000 Cal! for reslxbons 
and more delate
1 ACRE BUILDING SITETota,’y 
wooded, needs sewer tap Pixk- 
ey Schools $38,000

KATHY TOTH
RE/MAX Community 

Associates 
httpJArwwjnich.conVreattof/ 

(734)426-2517 Of (734)6694)337

SALEM FARM Sub. 2 38 acres 
etectnc gas cab’e, phone on 
pa\ed street $74,900 For more 
mb ca’i Felix Rudberg. Century 
21 Cha’et (734)432-7600

NORTHVILLE INDUSTRIAL 
2 000 sqfL shop w'overhead 
door$ Outsrie storage a’tofled 
Clean (248)348-3200

395 Office Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease

AREA’S BEST 
EXECUTIVE SUITES 

From 150sq ft with Phone An- 
swenng 8 Secretaty Short or 

Long Term 
8 PRiME LOCATIONS 

Novi. Lvoaa, Fanmington H.'ls. 
Sterling Heights, Troy. Ann Ator 

and Doflntown Detrod 
Cal Tamara aL 

International Business Centers 
(248)344-9500

BRIGHTON. LARGE. 2 tx. al 
ut’tes except elect/c $565 pe* 
north Call (810)229-7039

★South Lyon’sAr 
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Excellent Location
• Pool/ Planned Activities
•Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases 
★ CALL NOW!^ 

(“M37-1223
j ASK ABOUT OUR I 
IMOVE-IN SPECIALS!i

On 9 Mile Road 
west of Pontiac Trail

WATERFORD TWP. 6 bts. 1 
acre each Wen 8 septic Clinton 
River access $40,000-580000 
(248)681 -0571

WIXOM • 2 95 acres, backing up 
to Proud Lake Park. Couldn't be 
better for the outdoors horses or 
snoflmobi!e$ $89,900 THOMP
SON P^LTY (248)9600000

385 Mortgage/ 
Land Contracts

CASH FOR land contracts Best 
of*er. fastest close AU property 
types Ary amt First National 
1-800-879-2324

CASH FOR land contracts & 
mortgages Top dollar pari any 
amt, fast close (810)227-7200

HOMEOWNERS 
AT PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 

WE SAY YES TO
• Good OeditFoor OeiSt
• No Income Venfcaton
• Cash Out For Ary Reason
• No Appicawn Fees
• Free Consu^ton
• FasrCtosngs
Phone (248)437-7774 or 
888-877-6526

38 Money to 
Loan-Borrow

DON’T BORROW Money The 
Deb! Management Club pays 
your debts up to $100 000 and 
you don t have to pay them back 
e\er Call (818)763-1000 ext 
1617

BRIGHTON OFFICE Sute Pri
vate entrance, alarmed excellent 
bu.lding 1340sq fL call to see 
(810)227-0467 ask for Dennis

NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN, 
remodeled. 10 rms, 3000sqfl 
oFice suites, front’rear enhance 
$200O’mo (248)348-8898

89 Commerdal/lndustrial 
Sale or Lease

40(J Apartments- 
1 Unfurnished

1 BEDROOM apartment for rent 
Inqu/e at 42820 14 M.le Rd, 
Apt *5, WaDed Lake

1 BR. Inqu^e at 42820 14 M/e 
Rd Apt #5 Wared Lk. 
(248)503-3332. pager or 
(616)796-9523

ARGENTINE - Large 2 br. $530 
indudes utittes No tong term 
contracts necessary. No pets 
a'so 1 br $485 (810/632-6020

_''-Brighton Covel
APARTMENTS

Convenient city 
location in a relaxed 
country atmosphere

Apartments From 
$530.00

• Private Park 
On Ore Creek

• Central Air

• Private Laundromat

• Intercoms

• Blinds

• Swimming Pool

• Senior Discount

Call Mon -Fn 9am-5pm 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

810-229-8277 
Equal Housing Opportun fy

BROOKWOOD 
l-ARMS

South Lyon’s 
Finest

• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom 

apartments

• Garages available

• Single family 

homes

PLAY WHERE 
YOU LIVE 

Indoor & Outdoor 
Pools/Spa 

Exercise Room 

Bflliards

(246)

437-9959

DEER CREEK Manor cf W.’Jiam- 
ston Ouet small tofln atmo
sphere, ctose to c-ty con- 
ven ences Now leasing studo 1 
and 2 bedroom units Cal no<t 
for current leasing specia's 
(517;655-2$42 EHQ

HOWELL 1050 sq ft 1 bed
room ups’a.rs, 1 5 baths. large 
ktetfen a dishAasher. pantfy 
dining and Irving'oom trep'ace. 
basement laundry 8 garage 
Uff tes are included Very dean 
and up to date home Must see’ 
Nee comer tot in dOAntOA-n No 
smokers or pets S75O0O per 
mo (517)546-4546

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE

HOWELL 2 acres, country set- 
tng exclusne area close to 
de a^ to An (517)546-6050

HOWELL 5 beaz?uf ge-tfy 
rol’ ng acres 2 m nyes to 
schoos 8 bee a ay na*unal gas 8 
cabe ava.’abe 2 horses al
lowed Pe^ed 8 surveyed 
$65 000 code 18721 The Mohi
can Gv-p Marge McKenz.e 
*810,227-4600 ext 337 or 
(517/548-3174

IRISH HILLS. Sce-x lake i 
game a*ea 6 to 10 acre paxels 
$tartlng$49OOO (248)349-9128

LAKE LOTS-AD $79 900
Other lots start at $37,900 New 
development Bunders welcome
Fen'oc TcAnshp (810)750-3066

LOTS FOR sa’e - Pymouth Twp 
(6i 1 acre estate f>ze lots • 
located on pr\a‘e paved cul-de- 
sac . o*f N Temtona! Rd WaV- 
out a pord A’l uftes 
starting at SUB 000
Pease ca: (313)453-2820

MARION TWP. - 2 p’us acres 
Aak-out Aa’er vew of G'ass 
Lake $59 900 Kkne Real Estate 
(81 Gj 227-6439 ask for Barb

MILFORD TWP. V* acre
mg $*e on roDinq country srie 
$69 900 Cal DH Mann 8
Assoc a’es (248)685-0422 v E- 
mai Dhma m3 Sapi com

MILFORD TWP. Beaut M 8 
peaces 35 acre parcel near 
Kens'g’cn Park. Pnva’e road 
‘eads to tK;s heavty wooded 
flavour ste Land Contract ava’ 
Pease cal (248)348-8573

I
Real Estate 

Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID

A COUPLE wshes to purchase 
home in West Oakland E 
Lfvngston County Can do re
pa rs Ask for Jan or Magge aher 
5pm (248)887-4196

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASK. 
FAST CLOSINGS. 
(517)546-5137, Dan. Broker

Cemetery Lots

OAKLAND KILLS Memorial Gar
dens Doub*e nche complete 
services $2000 (248)478-1176

OAKLAND HILLS. Now. Garden 
of Masonic 4 lots $1 250 per lot 
or best offer (248/684-5725

CLEAR OUT your
garage <x a*c and make some 
extra cash ai it
Advert se a
ga'age sa’e in our ciass-’^ ads

Fort Myers Beach, Florida

Quality Bayside. Beachfront Hornes 
and Condos l;<n Sale

F'urmshcd and I Inlutnished

"Specializing in (h«ihlv Homes and 

Rental hu tmu Proptrin r

Rentals A\ull.tblc,,

Christina Sherrod, Broker 
Call 1-800-617-3394

BRIGHTON - 2 br $495. Ix'ud- 
i*g heat laund^ on $/e 
(810)227-2139

BRIGHTON. 1 br. in fofln. 
ga'age. $500mo p‘us securty 
no pets (810)231-1236

NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF

CALL TODAY

(248)349-8200

X petswelcome X

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS

Acle!

Come In d Check Out All 
The New Renovations 

For 1998!

• Blinds included • Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Selections
• Heat fr Water Included
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from work Er play

CALL (517) 546-7660
9-5 Mon. • Fri • 10-4 Saturday

Presented by 
The Fourmldable Group 
TOD (800) 989-1833

CNer 150 000 L<$* ngsr 
Apts .Cordes 
8 To An Homes 

All Pnces 8 Locators 
Short Ten 8 Furnished 
Eipertinteres’ed Sta*f

NOVI 
1-800-648-1357 
ANN ARBOR 

1-800-732-1357 
CANTON 

1-800-235-1357 
DEARBORN 

1-800-895-1357 
FARMiNGTON HUS 

1-800-858-5051 
SOUTHFIELD 

1-800-777-5616

For Other Locatons ca’l 
1-800-235-1357

APARTMENT SEARCH

FARMINGTON HILLS APT. 
$555 WOW’ 

(248)477-0133

FOWLERVILLE • 2 room apt 
$425 mo plus depos’t Ubires 
included (517)223-8951

FOWLERVILLE APTS/
DUPLEXES. 2 brs. good credit a 
must No pets Washer 8 dryer in 
aptsjtiook up m duplexes $550 
aptj5600 dup'ex plus secunty 
(517)223-1114

FOWLERVILLE DELUXE 1 8 2 
br. some * microwave, dish
washer disposal, a r. ceikng 
fans co»n laundry, ’e'ectron-c 
entry Proress>onaRy maraged 
$495 8 5575 (517)223-7445

FREE RENT
Dowrtown South Lyon. ne*ly 
remodeled 2 br’s Receve 1 mo 
Fee rent $525 p’us etodne 
Romam Realty (313)485-1849

HAVE A $1,000 DOWN?
Want payments less than rent7 
Cal (734)425-8903 and ask for 

Chartore • Park Assoca’es
Mob.ie Home Sa’es, Inc

HOWELL - 2 br. apt Heat 8 
water included $60O'mo $300 
security (517)546-1804

HOWELL - 2 br. wa’k to tCfln 
Heat laundry, storage. S625 * 
secure (810)227-2934

HOWELL APT. ideal for 1 or 2 
peop’e Fresh>y panted S50CV 
mo (248)625-8667

HOWELL, IN tofln 2 bf. base
ment garage New carpet No 
pets S6(X>. p’us utilities 
(517)546-9242 (517)546^558

HOWELL 1 tr upper m od 
Vctonan house Includes utlites 
stove 8 I'rige, non-smokers 
$550 monthly (517)548-3312

HOWELL 2 br apt. wasbe' 
dryer, stove^rrige, exc cood. no 
pets $585Tno plus uftes 
(517)546-1198

HOWELL LARGE 1 br. near 
court house, heat 8 hot Aa'er 
included $500 mo Call Stan 
(517)468-3284

Across from 
nsmgton Metro 
located at 196

Kent Lake Rd

(248)437-6794

NOW RENTING: 
LAKEVIEW

APARTMENTS
27100 Sandr HH Une,

Lyon Township New four 
un t apartment bu Id ns 
Each apartment has two 
bedrooms and one bath

room Appliances 
include sto^e, refrigera
tor, garbage disposal, full 
size washer and dryer 
Cable hook-up Qu-tt, 

private setting with lake 
access

Oose to 1-96

Call RE/MAX 
248-486-5000 

ask for Marsha 
$750 00 month 

• excluding utilities •

UILFORD VILLAGE. 2 br. pond 
vew batoony. spacious Non- 
smoking $650> (248)684-5607

FOR THE LIFESTYLE YOU DESERVE

Prentis 
Estates

• Hook jp$
• Spcious I 8 2
• AuCond t?on ng
• Cotp<xafe H x.\ -g A\*
• Free Hen St Wrcr

Yorkshire 
Place

• F Jt) Equ-pped Krchenv
•24 Hr Mjintenin\e
• Proi’e Balcony or Pm
•\\a k ,n Coicti
• Pen Alla* rd

THINK 1 
^SPRING

AT 
LEXINGTON 

MANOR
“A nice place to call 

home”

‘349 MOVES) 
I-XQUINI-J

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

C^§ton
Brighton, Michigan

(810)229-7881

NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN.
1 br. $525 Heat 8 water 
mduded Laundry faaLbes No 
pets 117 Church St Ca5 Rudy 
(248)380-6922

NORTHVILLE. NON-SMOKER. 
No pets $675'mo Weal lor 
professional (248)347-4898

NORTKV1LIE. 1 br. 1 bath, sub
lease for 3 months AprJJune, 
$550 First 8 Securty 
(248)449-4943  

NORTHVILLE. FAIRBROOK 
Apartments

1 bedroom. $560 a month
2 bedroom, $640 a month 

Heat 8 water nctoded Laundry 
room available No Pets Please

(248)348-9250

OCEOLA TWP 1st floor 
apt. 't mile from M-59 

A7 new carpet appliances. waV- 
m closet SSOOrmo $250deposl 
No pets (517)545-2365

PINCKNEY VILLAGE 2 bf. 
upper Garage, air. $600 No 
pets (313)534-1233

PINCKNEY. FRESH, 1 br. 
beach'ront. pnva'e entrance. 
Frige, range, a'l utl.ties No pets 
$585 (313)878-9768

South Lyon
BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in
Sensational 
South Lyon

♦ 1 & 2 bedroom apts
♦ Carports
♦ Fabulous toca'on
• Social actrvfjes

CALL NOW'
(248)437-1223

SOUTH LYON. 1 br n qmet 
setbng. older dup’ex $495’mo, 
plus utiles Teepee Reaty. 
(734)454-3610_______________

WALLED LAKE area l-’4 br 
apt C^an Balcony Adult budd
ing Ou et neighborhood No 
pets Hon smobng $430, in- 
ctodes heal (248,624 4310

401I Apartments-
I Furnished

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED units 
1. 2. 3 br’s Heat, utiles 
included No pets (810)229-6723

402 Condos/ 
Townhouses

BRIGHTON - 2 br. 1 bath 
condo New cabinets, dshwash- 
er. dsposal central a/. 1 
lease, no pets $70Q'mo Aval 
able May 1 1-888-8784036

BRIGHTON, 2 br Condo, appj- 
axes S65Gmo plus secur ty 
Call I or more deta is 
(313)427-3721_______________

HOWELL APT. type condo for 
rent Golden Tr^ng’e. 2 br. 1 
bath. qu»et area pool 8 club
house $650 mo ♦ depos t or w D 
seT (517/546 2546 9 4 3OMon- 
Fn. Bob

INDIAN OAKS of Hoflell, 2 br s. 
garage 1.700 sq ft $85Omo 
(248)547-5400

NORTHVILLE 
CHARMING 2br. 2 bath 
1lOO*sqft condo Central ar 
Availab’e May 1st $950 
(248)347-3736_______________  

NORTHVILLE COUNTRY Race 
ranch condo 2 br, garage, a’l 
appliances, ar fjep&e. dub- 
hotse. pool 8 terms No pe's 
$695 per mo (313)4204065

NOW. 3 br. pool 8 pat. M 
bsmt, a r. 2 car ports, avaI Apr 
15 $900 mo (517)786-2293

PLYMOUTH • 2 br condo g'eat 
location ha’dwxxl floors ar. 
flasher 8 dryer, pool $725'mo 
Available May 1 (248)305-5964

UNION LAKE Spacious 2 br, 
canted iarge ctosets laundry 
avatebte appliances. a< cab’e 
$600 mo 1'4 mo secur ty 
(248)360-5425 cr (248) 887-5570

Duplexes

BRIGHTON 2 br. $600mo 3 ' 
br $75Qmo No pets Start term • 
lease ava lab’e (810)220-0953

FENTONMGHLAND COUNTRY ■ 
setting Sharp. 2 br. 2 bath ’ 
$665 For delate (810)629 6095 ‘

FOWLERVILLE. 3 br. 2 baths 
ar. garage $6$0mo 1st 8 last ♦ 
secunty depost NO PETS. 
(248)684-5002_______________

HAMBURG-1 br. $500mo 8 1 
mo security, lake access, avail- 
able tfnmWely (248)634-6572

HAMBURG, M46 8 Hal Rd 3 
br. 2 bath, carport. $995 per mo 
(248)437-6538_______________

HARTLAND. 2 br duplex for 
rent $600 per month Him Rd 
Associates (734)9534200

HIGHLAND. * br. 1’4 bath, 
central a.r. fuH bsmt, dishwasher, 
gas kepface. $795 mo ♦ 
utilises (248)6850506

HOWELL-2 br (517)546-1459, 
(517)548-4197.
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' HIDDEN ' 
TIMBERS 

A.J. Van Oycn Builders 
( Aisroin homes - MOO to 

3.300 sq. Il 
Starling at $216,900 

West ofl Millord Rd . bcuxtxn 
JU Mile and 11 Mile 

(248)486-2985 
(810)229-2085

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

'LERVILLE

_
HO\QILL

l

HAR

FENTON

AND

<5$

z
O 
O

z ss;

CLARKSTON
F COUNTRY 1 

FRENCH ESTATE*
S I 70S TO $25O’S 

I Wi st side of Zceb Rd . 
| South side of I Wk Rd

Lake Shore ’ 
Pointe

$160 5 TO $230 S 
Lakefront Property 

from the $90’s 
Howell Area, on Thompson lake

D
O
0) 
0 
Z

o 
u
o
Z •
< MILFORD

PONTIAC
(734) 669-8080

-S.-

517) 545-2280

NOVI

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG* %

w^klVINGSTON COUNTY I
.SOUTH LYON

OAKLAND COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITMORE LA

0
«/AYNE COUNTNORTHVILLE /

0

' RglKng Oaks’ 

$169,500 TO $204,900 
Award-winning floor plans.

City water & sewer. I

CORNER Of BYRON RD.
& M-59, HOWELL

DAILY I 2-6. CLOSED THURSJ

^Norwood 
HOMES LTD 

517) 545-3100

DEXTER
.275.

"AN OPEN SPACE 
COMMUNITY" 

from the $230's 
NEW HOMES AIM OCCLPAXCY

CHELSEA

.94 0
Ch

ANN ARBOR

(H

PLYMOUTH
Homes from $132,900 
Condos from $134,900 
VS 23 To S* Vie »o.Von Sr N ’o

810-229-7838

Locations are approximate.
Please call the builder for further directions 

or information. Thank you.
93 YPSILANTI •CANTON 734-449-5029

o
'ADDISON FARMS 
CONDOMINIUMS %

NORTH 
Condos starting at $142,9001 

fast Scte cl Harland Rood Norr of 59

Priced from the $14O's
I NOW OPEN!

MODELS OPEN
TUES. &THURS. 12.-OO-4 OO-. j 

WEEKENDS 100-4 00

GOLF COURSE CONDOS
I Starting at $175,900 I

H S Mon. 5

V>A

810-632-6497 ■
 MH ERA GRiFFITH REALTY
■■ &10-227-1016

ERA 517-546-5651

‘4 Of G’drd Q -e’ on H e 
IA 517-548-5910 office or 
>/ 517-552-0801 mode!

wiew
CULVER BUILDERS 

I Homes starting at 
$135,000

Grand River 2 5 mi!es west of 
Fowter^iJe to N»cholson Rd 
north, to Converse Rd v.est 

517-223-7646

Parks

STARTING AT 
FIDO’s

I On 8 V e 1 /6 m ’e east of
I Pcn’.ac Tro 1 m l,on Twp

WM>®1248486-m

' RESORT LIVING at 1 
Villas of Oak Pointe 

from the 
$2l0's to the $290’s 
Brighton Rd 2 miles west of 

Downtown Brighton

(810) 220-4800

EvergreeN
VCNDVf M 'MS

Open Sat 1 5

Starting ’ 

from the 
$ 180’s 

Pre-const. 
from the 

$170’s

Sun 12-4
Pontiac Trail South of 11 Mite
PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW/^ 

PROPERTIES
Emmy Brown

(248) 446-0035

SOLITUDE POINTER
An open space v

COMMUNITY I
Starting At $206,500 I!

North orWmans Like Kd |n 

olt Hamburg Is

ORE CREEK 1
DEVELOPMENT II

(810) 227-7624 ext. 2H

LAKEWOOD KNOLL^I
Bnghton/Howell Area W 

I Sing'e-Family Sub M|

featunng 1/2 acre lots vein gj
city '^o*er& se^er E|

N E corner of Lotson 9d & !g|
Grand IAer g||

Priced from the 170's
517-548-0020 H

| wAvompbui’dirg com Ea

Starting 5219,900

Rushton Rd between 
9 & 10 Mile. South Lyon

Wdh. U i I tomes. Im

(248) 437-0097

Fax (248) 437-5680

K

k
IVIlHIIIM IVOfMlM
CLSTOM HOMES Bl VANTAGE,
• AND BEECHHOOP

from the ‘300,000's
li>terM.xlion of Chil^n and I 

Cow'd Rixid- Hamburg Tup I

810-231-1326
(. all Beth Drur^ 41

810-227-4600 ext. 347

The Ponds

12 Mile Rd West of Milford Rd

Featuring water sites, 
and many walkouts. |

Priced from the low 200s.

M
CAU AX CLASSIC HOMIS 
—-------— —

248-486-3584

V MOMS 
*>OP£N$AT 

Nd^fSio^^ 
sngle family homes 

FROM THE LOW $200'S g 
810-229-8900 I 

detached condomin urns® 
FROM THE $180$ I 

517-546-3535 |
•seated betv.een Br gh’cn | 
he I c*4 Crocked lr-e Qoca I

v26crn_£j5

Prices starting at 
$189,900

Old 23 to Faucett Rd. 
West on Faucett to Green 

North on Green

8l0227-6060 

A Nature Setting In Howell 

’139.900 to ‘189.900 

On M 59 cast of M chtgan Ace.
& west of Latson Rd in Howell 

QC1 Dcnrus P Gottschalk or 
Larry Patzsch

I-810-229-2913

'ROBIN EGG' 

ESTATES 
Op<n Space Development 
Woods bordering uedinds 

Homes from S220’s

Mik mmxI j-J n \ S -f M v»
1 Ikhorn Building Corporation

(734) 878-187]_____

'WINDING 
CREEK

South Lyon, between 8 & 9 
Mde Rds. W side of Pontiac Trail'

Open Daily & Weekends 1-5 
Closed Tuesdays 

Diamond Edge 
Building Co.

V 248-486-9425

fTHE HILLS1 
OF TYRONE 
Starting At $240,000 
MODELS AVAIL \BI I OR |

CUSTOM BIRD I
l OA.nRJ I jxi I 

810-629-131-1 or 810-760-0591

“Opening Doors for
You and Your Family'*

(rint&MW* 1
Golf, Beach, Marina . 

New construction from 
$429,000

(- 'H.-u'- J. x^ « » .-
At Brighton Rd & Cbllcrd

Custom design budding In 
PARAGON 

E&jf DFVI LOPMEXT, IXG

PRU1HXTIAL PRESIEW<^ 
PROPERTIES

<.f^(.,r^<ssJslO-22^U14

Custom doign building 

from $299,900 by . .

hmoiiu i wt 
PRUMMHt PRtMtWZj 

PROrfRttfS
<•-.;< xUMO ’» UH

For just $50 per week, your devel
opment can be included here. 

Reach over 50,000 subscribers! 
Call and speak with jo Leshnick 

today!
(810) 227-4436 (517) 548-2570 

(248) 437-4133
(248) 348-3022 (248) 685-8705 

1-888-999-1288 or fax (248) 437-9460

I
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Duplexes HOWELL IN ”a- 1 S 2
S475 4 So? Ca. 1\ 
(813i229 1697

HOWELL • 2 t* C^an and 
freshty parted Hr^d^’e occu
pancy $675 per mon"i 
1517)5460801

HOWELL 1 '• :^5ge a3S-^ 
x»jp ape'axes la cc i 
$525 (517 223 3369 ’

HOWELL - Clean 2 br. base 
rre*L ga'ay appliances $700 
do ♦ SKunty (810)227-9345

HOWELL 2BR. 1 ;
co^d ts— S5X a t
Z ’es 517 546 yQ1

HOWELL DOWNTOWN Ke* 
construction. 2 br 15 ba’hs 
$750 mo Secunty deposi Occu 
paxy Aprils (734)878 3197

PINCKNEY 2 ► s 
Rr- 5

SOUTH LYON • 2 t' 1 • 
a.s at- 4 22 3'25 ~o 

"L* 9463

SOUTH LYON 2 r c<f» n 
* ?re: hO

$59C i243 43'-625C

SOUTH LYON U:;e- 
’ 2 r L ra- ver,
- xa caT^t s’c.e

• S Ac'?’ x -de: $659 :er 
— ” 248 4^77-2

WhlTVORE LK Lrg® 2c’ 
- <rax*<sx LS 
23 $6’5 ’? 3'3 532 2533

HAMBURG TWP. Sts'er lake- 
‘'cn: 2 tr or a’l sports laVe 
recer*/ re^ode'ed LT^ed 
$7'36 no 6488 Bxkshore Df 
I248-737-5C51

HOWELL - 3 br washer d'ye* 
ds^Aas^er ga'bage asposa1 
$850 pLs ut *es $850 
Cepes* (517)546-4530 cr a**er 
5pr 1517/546-1117

HOWELL BEAUTIFUL 
renodeed 3 b* 1 ba,ri ♦'ore m 
c*y $975no 51 7'546 3359 o* 
5’7 545-3332

pnng Is rVcunc

orner

RURWICK FARMS

Also Included- 
■ Wisher & Dner 
■ Microwatt 
■ Small Pels Welcome

■ Mini Blinds
■ Club House
■ Lar^e Rooms & ( knits
■ knd a Great Runch of 

Happj Neishbnr.

e (517)548-5755
A/” 525 W. Highland (M-59l C
X (Between Michigan A*e. and Bimo Rd.)

Mon -Fn 10-6 Sat 10 4 Sunl’-ed

Spring Ahead Into
INNSBROOK^

♦ Patio/Balcony
♦

Northville

Spacious
1,2 & 3 bedrooms

JS^rting’ at $670

Playground 
Pool/Clubhousc 
Pets Welcome

Call TODAY for 
Immediate Occupancy! 

&&&> 349-8410

Vacation Resort 
Rentals

BOYNE AREA
S'eeps 12-16 3 baths 2 color 
TVs-VCRs (313)420-1274

CADILLAC. BEAUTIFUL Lake 
M‘cheK cottage for rent • weekly 
s’eeps 8 All me cor'ods of 
bore (734)729 2249

HARBOR SPRlNGS/PETOSKY 
Condos & vacabon hemes near 
shopping drvng & ski resorts 
Call now to pUn your golf and 
$ufnr«r getaways1 Resort Prop
erty Management Cor>pany 
(800,968-2844

BRIGHTON - z.e ‘=~ , 
-... <• - £ t.

• x'”a a • 2 ca' ;rage 
ca.-.: ’OoD ec;, ceeAa/ a: 
c^ss at-x='l sxtage 5 r- e 
$’57:-: 6-:. 227 97/2

BRIGHTON - x-: a - zz'y -3 
53?’ M 4- 2'

Ci” ccs ta^-e~ ga'a;e 
a'^ -^z r S’ 950 $24?973
P'€s’: x 7:: nxd --e 
c s t t’.c.taX) A*6'"o‘\t Re 
- V ‘248.343 5977

BRIGHTON CITY 3 f 2

BRIGHTON TWP 3r 2- 
a arc axes

*3 at’e*' X5* t't- 'g
$1350 ce- -o'” 
510 229 4611

BRIGHTON TWP We ~a ”- 
•ax; st 2^ * ” AS-CJ 
t'-- Pxs:e 4-. tr p„s 
wy$ "c- ' ts— O' La-e 
7t'c : - J: s S’ 373 pe 
~o 2 jS scx'*? Re’s *pcc*a- 
be A.aat^ Ao 15”i 3031 
7:j- C'I8W 220 2070

BRIGHTON 3 t* " - ba” good 
'xaxn □•a’ct’e J-'? ’ $90C 
-cssoe or ch io c-'t^iSe -a-d 
cr'’*ac‘ ‘248 445 1 c?5

BRIGHTON 3 t* *axh a’- 
•are- oa'aoc bat^a'd 
ia-'o< Fo'-„p B'-o^on 
Soloes SSOC pe* ^0*^ Ca1 
i246 43’ 42C2 -ue' 4;~

BRIGHTON VERY ' ce ao 
.<♦ iSCC^1* "o-e 3 t' 
ox* o’ra^e rero*e ’’eCaoe 
*5" , re COX 'ood (ale p-. 
’eoes A>a abe 4t* 1 $1260 
o’C i220-2655

FARMINGTON HILLS - 5 bed 
*o:~' 4 b;”s ।. 'g c “ *g & 
#c~ j -X'- 2 “ ca* ba*age ’l I 
b2X-^1 $21X <248 65’ 8283

FOWLERVILLE - - -a- 2 b' 
Gi'a;^ r: r-‘s STCC-o 
<5’7 548 51’5

FOWLERVILLE 3 t' 1 < ba4*)
, ’erxeeo NC PETS 

$922 -o 1s’ & las: ro . 
sxu*7 cexr .24$ 634 5X'2

HOWELL 4 t* 2 trn 2 ■ ca* 
c ' - - - x- 220

. $*’.5^41'43

NORTHVILLE EXECUTIVE 
^•-e 3 t's 2 *. ba:*' 2 ca* 
axtxa ga^ge er^as S1 800 
-0 $520dexs* <245.549-4706

S LYON - Cu-e cean 2 
te: ten ca'pred c-"a's 
syzy base-e~» ya’d gas 
xa‘ Dexs’ A re'e-exes *e 
Q-'ed $725 i248i348-0C€6

WHITMORE LAKE $-al 1 br. 
g*ea‘ 'or 1 person no pe*s $4X 
pa*-O'” <810 231 9377

Lakefront/ 
Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON •’e^odeed 2 hr a1’ 
soo'ts lj<e‘'ort c-ose to x as/s 
$975 -0 <610 220-4253

BRIGHTON EXECUTIVE s^’e 
aie4^ No-e 3 b’ 2 ba’hs 
L / i-reca’e occu- 
paxy No tease Perfect terpo- 
ryyresdexe (810)227-3225

LAKE CHEMUNG lake'rcnt 
2 000sc large 'g'oorn 
o.erx*-g ia»e <recaoe 3 br 
2 ba’i S1400 pe* roxn 
1517i543 0415

LEWISTON MICH. Coming 
ro~a'X e’ean >og catn Pn- 
va*e c^e'a”)f*epace boat al

CHARLEVOIS: LAKE Mchjgan, 
3 b's 2 ba*h home Ren: weekly 
though sumrer (517)321-6831

CHEBOYGAN BLACK LV Cot
tage saody beach, fisbtig si
rring bcabng (810)632-5216

COTTAGES & Year Round 
Xrres for 'e"f on beautfJ 
Mu'en & B-n Lakes Some have 
f’epaces a" a'e dean Unts 
can accomrx)da*e 2-12 peop'e 
Beaut'j’ SAiT-T.ng a'eas Ind-an 
Rs er Cheboygan area Sorry no 
pe’s Cal (616)627-3008

OISNEYBOUND? CHa^do Lake- 
‘rent condo 2 br. pod terr-s 
$52Saak (810)781-4751

GLEN LAKE, rear Trave'se 
Cry f*th most beaut/ul lake in 
:ke Aorkj 4 cottages s‘eep 4-10 
per cotage. great beach for kds 
Ka’en Bronson (616)228-7193 
OAXf (616)334-3960

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Hores, cottages, condominiums 
Renta’s by the wtek. nonm. or 

season Many w thin walking d s- 
taxe of dotown. beach, water

wort 8 restaurants AJso offering 
Burt Lake Graham Management 
163E Main Harbor Spongs Ml 

49740(616)526-9671

SHANTY CREEK / Schuss Mt 
2 br condo everyth ng included' 
pool $30a‘weekend S400 for 5 
days SSOO^k. (810)2209328

WALLOON LAKE HOME • 6 
nvres S of Petoskey S’eeps 10 
160 of frontage
Days (810)986-5396.
Ev«s (248)373-5851

412 Living Quarters 
To Share

NOVI $350/110. rxludes aS 
utilrt^s'cabie. $150 secunry dep 
1-96/275 (248)960-7219 eves

PROF. FEMALE to sha'e lake- 
v>ew apt r NorthviPe $437 50/ 
DO Cal Amy (248)380-7576

WALLED LAKE - 3 bedroom 
townhouse to sha'e. na’-e or 
female $40Q'month Cal 
(248)9604759 eves

WALLED LAKE, house near 
lake wYvorran. Avai May Con- 
saou$hfesye (248)624-2741

WATERFORD. HOUSE to Share. 
$425'mo mdudes al 
(248)682-3909

"Odem cor. er exes 
1517)545-3794

NOVI-WALLED LAKE. 4 be. 
f replace 'ence refs 3 car 
ca'age St 025 <248,6244673

PINCKNEY. S80OM0.. $1,200 
sec^'y 1 y' lease 1 b’ raxh 
Fl i ts*! A" sx^s Hgh'and 
Laie cha ~ c* 7 A.a abe &'d cf
Ap' (734)475-6114

Southern Rentals

25 M’LES f'om Key West 
V/aC-!'Cd hc-use for re*t Dock 
sjxei Ca1 '246)349-5276

FURNISHED DUPLEX, Holmes 
Beach FL by Aee< C’ mor"i 
'941)778-1116

MYRTLE BEACH. S C • Ocean- 
4f(zt reset 2 t's 2 ba’hs 
seeps 6 Near go? sxppng 
skc/.s so^e^ ng ‘o' e.e'/One1 
313 425 2941

FEMALE WANTED to sha'e 
spaoous lake'ront home Near 
Pnckrey wth same $500 per 
north includes a3 lake prm’eg- 
es 1 child okay (810)231-0962

HAMBURG - 3 br bouse to 
share $333 ♦ ’6 unites 
(810)231-4417

HOWELL NICE 2 br apt to 
sha'e No smokers or drugs 
$300'mo ♦ ut it«s
(517)545-4692 after 5pm

HOWELUPINCKNEY AREA. 
Lnnng quarters lo share 
(517)545-1335 or (517)545-5029

NORTHVILLE. MALE or female 
to share newly remode’ed 3 br 
home 6 Mte & Cume $375'mo 
indudes iMes (248)449-9386 
or (810)870-2838

NOVI AREA. Own br in beaut/ul 
new apt $290 indudes cade, 
washer'dryer. dishwasher, pool 
and workout room ’4 mte to I- 
96 Prefer someore in 20’s 
(248)374-6172

2 PEOPLE wanted, relocating 
$300 possib'e lease 
(616)6205411 414

BRIGHTON. LEXINGTON Motel. 
1040 Od US 23 By day or 
week. (610)227-1272

UVONIA
ROOM with laundry faciltes 

Close to X-Way
Cal after 3pm. (313) 591-3947

NOVL LAKEFRONT, furnished 
sleeping room, prr/ate entrance 
$70 weekly. After 12 noon. 
(248)624-1959. (248)669-3586

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms 
Low weekfy'daily ra’es. TV. mad 
service Country Meadow Inn. 
Pontiac TraJ, (248)4374421

WALLED LAKE area K-tchen & 
lake pCYileges, plus utlties 8 
cable Clean, furnished $75 
weekly (248)360-9355

BRIGHTON - singe, private 
offees with $hared services 
Tower Center Building 
(810)229-8238

BRIGHTON- OFFICE suite for 
lease m the Tower Office Bdg 
on Grand Rrver Appror 1060 
gross sqft Great location with 
plenty of parking (810)227-5868

BRIGHTON. 100 & 200sqh. of 
office space ava/eb'e Very 
reasonable (810)227-3188

BRfGHTON/SOUTH LYON - 
Shop & office space 960 sq ft. ol 
shop I 210 sq ft ot otfee 183 
phase power available 90 psi 
ar Heal 8 AC in office Paved 
road access $80G'mo 
CaJ (243)437^500

HIGHLAND PROFESSIONAL 
BuiWjx 260 to 900$q ft. units 
avaiiatfe (810)227-9555

HOWELL • 2 small suites 
3O5sq ft and 350$q ft A! utilities 
included • 1 yr lease Ed or 
Lauren Ahn. 2418 E G'and 
Rrrer. HoAeB 1-80Q424-2546

MILFORD, DOWNTOWN. 
250$qfL office suite available 
Ample parkng (248) 684-1280

PROFESSIONAL SUITES ava3- 
able for lease 110sq ft. to 
210sq ft ea. Wired for dred 
rtemei access 8 cab’e TV. 
WaTcng diStaxe to beautiful 
downtown Northvine (248J 
348-7575

5380 E. Grand River bet HoweM 
Bnghton Commercial space, m- 
mediate occupancy. 2 Brand new 
corrvnercia! units kx 1eas&'rent 
800 sqft 8 500 sqfl, ma 
combine Cafl The Sign Works 
Plaza. ask kx Dan. 
(517)546-3620

440 Wanted To Rent

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID

CLEAN, FULLY equ?ped lake
front home lor the month ol July 
withri commuting (^stance of 
Ann Arbor (513)232-2669

GARAGE, BARN, building, mini
mum 700sqft. for storage 
(248)4374433

WANTED TO rent furmshed 
Rebred couple from Aonda June- 
July-August Good re'erences 
(352) 750-3144

45: Lease/
I Option to Buy

423

422 Office Space

BRIGHTON. 200SOFT. $250 
per month (810)229-7838

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, on 
Grand River. remode’ed. 
3000sq ft (517)223-3727

SOUTH LYON, downtown store
front reiat office, or studo. 
400-9Q0$q ft P34) 455-1487.

UVONIA - Caste Garden Sub
Drvision. 4 br. Colonia! 2 car 
attached garage $170G'rno 
Close to expressways W 
Bloomfield (248)661-2403

GREEN SHEET ads get results

Ready To Say Goodbye To Your Old Car?

Put Some “Good” In the Goodbye!

Donate your used car to the National Kidney Foundation Kidney Cars 
Program. The funds can help save lives. We 11 arrange a pickup and you 
migrit qualify for a tax deduction.*

‘Consult your tax 
advisor for details. l-8oo-488-CARS

M^National Kidney Foundation

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

FABULOUS FARMINGTON LOCATION SUPERB COLONIAL LOVELY NORTHVILLE CONDO
FARMINGTON-Que: area ’c - < •' NORTHVILLE ( h - ’ : - z-.y - NORTHVILLE T%7 ore cf a knd’ Ths 3 bed'xm
3bedroor.s 1 b3”s / c ' ' (c V-s 2 cx\n hardwood
imo-.e in New a ^dc.’.s ‘^rr x • • • - • *s* ‘ :r s'av.ay 2nd I ocr tcg'adcd
and more $149 5001OE N 3--A.*, c’? - - : ' 3 1 2 ta’bb is*i zzr i-yz ,

' L - $ CE !. J ’2j23

PICKET FENCE CHARM ENHANCES
NOVI - Large foyer & t'ig'l I, ng area cbee^jly 
uc'cc^e you 4 teo'OCT 2 5 tTn cc'c'ial fcaces 
» T^en w isand far y room c :r zy 'xm 8 '' ^xd 
rase"!.'** In a popjar n:.
$?4-:5C0.CEr:95^CR' e icrs

LOCATION - LOCATION
NOVI • 3 bed. 2 bath raxh in Novi at an aftordaMe price. 
Full basement 2 car garage nce’y landscaped Owners 
g .-ng $2500 redecorating advance dose to schools, 
s^epprg 8 expressway $169 900 (OE-N-96SUR) T 
10353

PRESTIGIOUS WOODED AAE A 
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 tx ' .x 
p’ .a'e Axoeo oca* r x \ -
noci 1st foe' 'ayzy 1 .
car arched 23’azo -2 • 
(OE N 4r.7jL7 10283

COUNTRY SETTING
SOUTH LYON - This 3 bed'oom quad-level is private and 
v.ooded Fea’u'es include 2 master sute, 2 fireplace, 
new furnace cental a r. 3 1/2 baths. 60 x 60 pole barn 
up to 5 horses a'lowed side entry garage tree lined 
driveway S349 900 (OE-N-576Ri) T 10083

OUTSTANDING RANCH 
GREEN OAK Fe<Azo ' t • 
open f.OG' b an coz, • -r - -
hardwood fcc’b r^ge q-t/ r . 
attached grage ' 9' ~ 
(OE-N-69V/Hi e 103^3

WOW” ONE ACRE
NORTHVILLE Wunder'ul bnck home in coun’ry setbng 
Cs.e cc ►'a'dAOOd focr Mi brick Aa’l (replace 
La-ge msv oed'oem Aba” Ne^er roof furnace 
Ando.ss H.xn ord ba'h $264 900 (OE-N 77SMO) 
e 103:3

NICE LOCATION!
NOVI - Colonial wth 4 bed'oom 8 2 12 ba'hs new rool 
m 97 furnace and a.r conditioning in 87 formal dining & 
ly,ng room, backs to commons area Northvii’e schools 
$237 500 (OE N 22CEN) T 10173

NEW RANCH WONT LAST - HURRY!
SOUTH LYON - If you re looking for a ranch this is iV 
Many ex?a fea'ures include vaulted ceding. 2 way 
fireplace whit kitchen roll away island, jacuzzi tub. full 
basement w dayfight windows in beautiful sett'ng of new 
homes $276 900(OE-N 85BRO) T 10393

PRESTIGIOUS PHEASANT Hit I S
NORTHVILLE-3 ced'o-.mC-^C :' ’ ‘
master sute Af’cpace 5 uzz • 
pro'essora yfm s»xd c-/ 2”t 
eie'Gse roc~ 2 * - - • •
8orcu,a'd'.e $44? ;

PILL A PF D CO! ONIAI ON THE COMMONS
NORTH ,AlLE

BACKS TO WOODS!
NOVI - Loca’cd on a ccjrt th<r backs to protected 

Tr $ 4 t cd o' m 1995 bu it colonial has many 
Vi' x: r yi/oM 4 .'C's d‘ub'e S'dod f replace 2 

• , * 1 t - r’ ar1 mo'e
• LE!lr'.AO 1ico3

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
NOVI - Located in a fan’astc setting this home has 4 
bedrooms Featu'es include hardwood floors >n kitchen 
noo* kr,cr and ponder room Cor an counter tops m 
ki'chcn cen”ai a r f r shed 'o/.er '?.< 8 t cred deck 
$299 9OOtOEM39SULi 10223

WIXOM -BeaubfuTy decoded 3 bedroom. 2’4 bath 
Cape Cod w'upgraded cabnetry 1st floor master suite 
Great room w na’ural fireplace Professional landscaping 
w springer sys'em Security system Central a>r 
S188 900(OE-N03PON) T 10063

NORTH VILLE/NO VI (248) 347-3050
’ • Visit our Internet sites: http://cbschvveitzer.com

or http://www.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyerfs Guide • Call Homefactds,M (810) 268-2800
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GREEN SHEET
Evergreen condos 
offers quality

By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
Staff Writer

Consumers nowadays are not 
only better informed, they’re 
demanding the most for their 
money. Those who have done their 

; research will be pleased to find the 
extra value at Evergreen Condo- 
miniums In South Lyon.

’ Quality construction and added 
>.’• extras are what makes this an 

J. extraordinary value, says Emmy 
Brown. Realtor for the Prudential 
Properties In Brighton.

"All the materials used are quali
ty - Memlat counters. Armstrong 

• ; Successor vinyl floors." she said.
This is the first project by devel- 

opers Steve and Patty Gronow'. 
local business owners and resi
dents of South Lyon. Steve owns 
Kensington Motors in Green Oak 
Township.

Located on five acres. Evergreen 
Court consists of six buildings and 
28 units. Twenty-six arc currently 
available. Prices for the models 

’ start at the mid-S 170.000s.
Although visitors to the condo

minium frequently compliment the 
beautiful interior decor created by 

* . partner and co-owner Patty 
• Gronow. much of w’hat makes this 

development a special value lies in 
• w’hat you don’t see.

For example, the wall construc
tion. Common walls are made up 
of one half Inch drywall, over 3 
1/2-Inch studs, with R-ll insula
tion. 3/4-inch airspace, tu’o inch 
drywall shaft liner, three quarters 

' inch airspace. 3 1/2-Inch studs 
with R-ll Insulation and another 
half-inch of drywall.
’They’re common walls.’ said 

Brown. ’They’re very private. 
They’re virtually soundproof."

Nine foot basement walls of ten- 
Inch poured concrete are standard 
throughout this development. All 
units are plumbed on the lower 
level to provide availability for a 
downstairs bathroom or kitchen 
facilities.

Architectural shelving is another 
standard feature included in both 
models. Two skylights are stan
dard in the two story. They’re 
optional in the ranch as well.

Two styles are available, a ranch 
and a two stoiy. Shoppers can see 
models of both on site.

The ranch Is 1.546 square feet 
with an additional 1.000 square 
feet that can be finished on the 
lower level. Two bedrooms and two 
baths are standard in the ranch 
style, with a potential for a third 
bedroom and bath if the lower 
level is converted.

The tw'o-story units are 1.710 
square feet, with an additional 700 
to 800 square feet if the lower or 
basement level is finished. Three 
bedrooms and two-and-a-half 
baths are standard in the two 
story, or three to four bedrooms 
and three-and-a-half baths If the 
lower level is converted

The lower levels are finished to

“It’s a great development 
for a wide variety of peo

ple. We’ve had every 
kind (of prospective 
buyer) from seniors to 
families to first-time 
home owners."

Enny 8rwn 

Pnjderiial Reator

show prospective home owners the 
potential use of the basements. 
For example, the ranch model Is 
furnished with a wet bar. workout 
area and office.

Both models Include the master 
bedroom off the first floor with 
w’alk-in closet and master bath
room.

The master bedroom offers a 
spectacular upgrade with a see- 
through fireplace sitting on both 
walls, to the bedroom and the 
master bath.

The floor plans include a spa
cious pantry and laundry' room off 
the kitchen. Lights over the 
kitchen cupboards and sconces in 
the halls Instead of overhead light 
are a nice added touch.

Each style comes with choice of 
deck or patio. Window’s of 4-foot- 
by-3-foot are also available. An 
optional 24-hour security system, 
and Intercom with a CB and 
AM/FM radio Is also available.

Another plus Is the convenient 
location, directly across from 
South Lyon High School, off Ponti
ac Trail just South of Eleven Mile 
Road.

“It’s a great location, with easy 
access to all points of interest." 
Brown said.

Builders for the project are Ore 
Creek Builders from Brighton. 
Brown says the company has an 
excellent reputation, and they are 
happy to have them as builders for 
the project.

And of course, condominium liv
ing offers maintenance free living. 
No more grass cutting or leaves to 
rake.
‘It leaves time for golf, or what

ever you want to do." Brown said.
Future plans include landscap

ing and a crushed stone path for 
walking to surround the develop
ment.
‘It’s a great development for a 

wide variety of people. We've had 
every’ kind (of prospective buyer) 
from seniors to families to first
time home owners." Brown said.

Evergreen Condominiums 
recently held their Grand Opening 
at the end of January. Sales and 
marketing will be handled by Pru
dential Preview' Properties, contact 
Emmy Brown from the Bob Bohlen 
group at (248) 446-0035.

r

Photo by SCOTT BEN ED'CT
Evergreen Condominiums is conveniently located just across from South Lyon High School.

Displaced Globe Furniture eyes Novi
For a building that faces Immi

nent demolition to make way for 
the rebuilding of the M-5/Grand 
River Avenue intersection In Farm
ington Hills, there Is not a w'ake 
but a sale.

"We’ve got great deals." said 
Kevin Compton of Globe Furniture, 
w’hose structure on Grand River 
and Halsted will be leveled to make 
room for intersection Improve
ments "We’d rather try and sell it 
than have to move it."

Globe Furniture will look to 
reopen somewhere in the Grand 
River/Novi corridor.

The store closed this month. The 
building will be empty by April. No 
Job losses are expected. Instead, 
employees will move to Globe’s five 
other stores.

Employees like Compton have 
worked at the store for 15 years. 
But instead of mourning, they’re 
busy moving furniture out the 
door.

Demolition of the Globe building 
starts W’hat will be a two-y'ear con
struction project to enlarge the M- 
5/Grand River intersection. Work 
on the long-awaited road project 
starts in July.

Michigan Department of Trans-

portation oversees the project, 
which includes upgrading east
bound M-5 lanes to maintain west
bound traffic on the state road.

Other tasks this summer are:
• A northwest bound off ramp 

from M-5 will be reconstructed.

• A new loop ramp wtII be built 
for eastbound Grand River traffic 
to enter M-5 in order to travel 
northwest.

• Permanent lanes will be built 
on the freeway under the Grand 
River bndge.

The northbound f-275 ramp to 
southeast M-5 will be closed dur-

Ing construction.
To lessen inconvenience to 

motorists, the city is allowing work 
to take place at night and on Sun
days The state is also offering an 
Incentive to a to-be-named con
tractor to finish the Job by summer 
1999.

Globe Furniture’s demolition will 
allow' for an on-ramp onto M-5 
from eastbound Grand River.

Other Improvements for the 
intersection are: Northwest bound 
M-5 off ramp will merge onto Free
dom Road, which mil be made a

one-way at the Intersection; the 
southeast bound off M-5 ramp will 
be widened; and a walkway will be 
put on the north side of the Grand 
River bridge.

Traffic improvement is needed 
there. Compton said.

"It gets pretty condensed here? 
he said.

Globe Furniture has been a fix
ture at the intersection. There is 
some [ament with the business 
closing
’It’s an important showroom to 

our success." Compton said.

THOUSANDS 
OFUSED BOOKS 

USED CDs & BOOKS ON TAPE 

WENDY’S 
BOOKS & CDs

WALLED LAKE HOWELL

A & R Soil Source
“Landscaping Supplies”

■OT VO SCA.I

NOVI
MICHIGAN

Num
Expo 

Center

LOCATED IN THE
NW SUBURBS OF
DETROIT

1123 W Maple 2572 E. Gr. River 
(248)960-1030 (517)552-9850

Complete Lawn 
Spraying Service

• Paw Stones • OrrveAay Store
• Sand • Grass Seed • Top Sof
• Decoratve Stoco • Peat 
• • Weed Barr ers
• Shredded Bark • WoodOps
• Stone - A.1 S^es • Tree R.ngs
• Canyon S’oce

Delivery or Pick-Up ।
(by the yard or bag)

00 Off Delivery
i 1 Good on 5 yds. or more only

One coupon per purchase • Exp<res 4 9 98

23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
5th Dr.\e^ay south of 10 Mile

437-8103
Heu Mipk PUza NeU to Qualify Fva 1 Fieri

4th Annual 
Spring Novi

Open Mon.-Fri. 11-8 • Sat. 11-5.
Bring a trade & SAVE

ArtFair
APRIL 17, 18, 19, 1998

300 ARTISANS
from N stole* & ( omnia

For exhibitor listings 
& more detailed directions visit 
www.sugarloafcrafts.com

FARMER]!
JACK

DAILY ADMISSION $6.00 • FRIDAY • SUNDAY 10-6 
Under I2FRH • Dcmon$tnlivn\- Intcrummrnl 
PARKING FREE COMPLIMENTS Of SUGARLOAF 
No pets pkiK • Strollers not recommended

DIR ECTIONS: Locked on I 96 north of Detroit Al 
Fxit 162. Go south on Novi RoAd 7 urn right onto 
Expo Center Drive

hstivtl caO (24$} 330*7 003

„MiMeTORMFIFJAW 
R FROM OUR WEBSITE OR CAIL 

800*210*9900

Barnstormer 
'_________________  

| • Banquets - Nite Clubs - Restaurant

9411M-36, Whitmore Lake
(734) 449-0040 Event Ko-re (734) 449-2023

EASTER SUNDAY

BRUNCH

Sunday, April 12
-’W Children under 7-‘7“ 

Seniors - S12”

All-You-Con-Eot

Fish Fry
• Friday’s Only •

$6.95

Free
Engagement 

Party
When You Vour 
wedetng Rececw

Steak Dinner
Includes soup or 

so’od & potato or 
vegetable

only

Normar Tree Farms 
It

Ornamental Tree Special 
Select Crabapple, Pear and Serviceberry 

Good ttvuApcl 30m 20“
Growers of Shade, Ornamental 

and Evergreen Trees 
5-12 ft. Evergreens

________ 2^-6" Coiber Shade Trees
2 Yea' Warranty 17*n a^o^
Hours 9am -6pm Von en 

10am -4pm SaVOa,* 
12744 Silver Lake Rd • Brighton 

(248) 437-6962 or
(248) 349-3122

Chick Day - April 22nd

A e Broilers
\ * Ducks

• Turkeys
• Geese

• Bantam

Orders ' 
will be 
taken 
thru 

April Sth

Grand River Equine Feeds 
51680 Grand River • Wixom (248) 348*8310 
Hours M-F 8 am to 5 pm, Sat. 8 am to 2 pm

JUGAALOW MOUNTAIN WOAKS, INC. • www.ivflorWolcrofti.ctm

t
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Peter Rabbit to appear 

at Twelve Oaks Mall

Don’t be an April fool about taxes

Peter Rabbit, the beloved stoiy 
book bunny created by Beatrix 
Potter. Is hopping back to Twelve 
Oaks for an Easter holiday cele
bration.

Wearing his little blue Jacket. 
Peter will appear in a festive 
spring display (hat recreates two 
delightful illustrations from “The 
Tale of Peter Rabbit.- The story
book by the famed English chil
dren's writer and illustrator, has 
enchanted millions of young peo
ple over the years. The holiday 
presentation will be on view at 
the center through Easter. Dur
ing his holiday visit to Twelve 
Oaks, the winsome rabbit will 
inhabit a world every bit as 
charming as the one Beatrix Pot
ter created for him nearly a cen- 

tuxy ago.
Children and adults alike will 

delight in Peter’s Garden and the 
center’s main information desk 

MedHealth donates to 

Our Lake, Providence

Jack F. Moores Jr., president it is a private, non-profit organiza-
and CEO of Medhealth Systems 
Corp, and board chairman of the 
Medhealth Wellness Centers
Futures Golf Classic, presented a 
$7,000 check to Sister Linda Wil
lette. administrator of Our Lady of
Providence Center, a residential 
facility for developmentally dis
abled women and children located 
in Northrille. The check was pre
sented at a lunchtime ceremony 
celebrating the successful 1997 
Futures Golf Classic - a ladies pro
fessional golf tournament and pro- 
am featuring over 100 professional 
golfers from throughout the United 
States and many foreign countries. 
Medhealth, along with affiliate 
sponsor Don Massey Cadillac, led 
a host of corporate and individual 
tournament sponsors and pro-am 
participants who made this dona
tion possible to this worthwhile 
organization. Also in attendance at 
the check presentation ceremony 
were tournament board members: 
Janina Jacobs-WJR; Jim 
Anulewicz-Communily Develop
ment for Plymouth Township: 
Randy DeRuiter-DeMattia Corp. 
President: and Our Lady of Provi
dence’s Director of Residency Pro
grams. Sister Margaret Mary. 
When accepting the check. Sister 
Linda Willette slated that the cen
ter would use these funds to con
tinue educational and recreational 
programs for residents, that with
out this generous donation, would 
not have been possible to continue.

Our Lady of Providence Center, 
located in Northville Township, 
prorides residential, educational 
and vocational opportunities for 
developmentally disabled women 
and children Established in 1957. 

BULLSEY

and elevator areas which Hill be 
painted with hundreds of colorful 
floral blooms. Among the variety 
of (lowers are fresh lavender and 
yellow mums as well as pink 
hyacinths.

Parents will be able to catch 
their children’s enjoyment on 
film, with our professional pho
tography set up which produces 
state-of-the-art digital prints 
within minutes. A variety of 
packages are available, or par
ents can choose to take their own 
candid shots. All children who 
wish to visit Peter Rabbit will 
receive a free gift.

A variety of Beatrix Potter 
themed gifts are available from 
various merchants in Twelve 
Oaks.

Shopping center hours are 10 
a m. to 9 p.m.. Monday through 
Saturday: 11 a.m. lo 6 p.m. on 
Sunday.

tion owned and operated by the 
Daughters of St. Mary of Provi
dence. a religious congregation.
The center is financially supported 
by agency contracts, family contri
butions. community and private 
donations. These donations sup
port the center, which provides 
around-the-clock care and also 
works to train its patients in daily 
living and working skills. Disability 
range from basic neurological dis
orders to Down’s Syndrome and 
birth defects. According to Our 
Lady of Providence’s Administrator. 
Sister Linda Willette, the goal of 
OLP is “to make patients as inde
pendent as possible." and with the 
funds donated by Medhealth Well
ness Centers from the 1997 
Futures Golf Classic, that goal is 
one step closer to reality.

Medhealth Wellness Centers, 
with two locations in Plymouth and 
Rivenlew. and a division of Med
health Systems Inc., is a Michigan- 
based company specializing in 
orthopedics, cardiology, physical 
therapy, sports medicine, rehabili
tation an4 wellness programs pro
ri ded through a network of hospi
tals and outpatient affiliations as 
well as free-standing facilities. 
Medhealth is the sponsor of Shelly 
Sanders from Sarasota. Fla. 
Sanders, currently the number two 
all-time money winner on the 
Futures tour, is hoping to qualify 
for the LPGA in 1998.

For more information regarding 
the 1998 Medhealth Wellness Cen
ters Futures Golf Classic, sched
uled for June 11 through June 14. 
call the Marketing Communica
tions Department at (313) 459- 
1800.

When It comes to taxes, you 
don't have to be an Apnl fool. You 
can learn from (he tax experiences 
of others The Michigan Associa
tion of CPAs prorides the following 
(ax stories to help you stay current 
on (he tax law and keep out of 
(rouble with the Internal Revenue 
Service.

COMIC BOOK EXPENSES NO 
LAUGHING MATTER

A university math professor 
agreed to sen e as an advisor to an 
after-school comic book club, 
although he was not required lo do 
so. Over (he course of a three-year 
period, he purchased over 16.000 
comic books which he claimed was 
required for him to do to perform 
his duties for the book club. He 
racked up $30,000 in expenses 
and then claimed the expenses as 
an unreimbursed employee busi
ness expense The IRS disallowed 
the deductions, stating that after
school activities are not part of his 
Job. The Tax Court sided with the 
IRS. stating that the expenses were 
not reasonable.

Tesar. TC Memo 1997-207 May 5. 
1997.

• Tax moral - Generally, unreim
bursed employee business expens
es may qualify for a deduction if 
they are incurred because (hey are 
required by or for the convenience 
of your employer. They are consid
ered miscellaneous Itemized 
expenses, which are deductible to 
the extent that the total of such

Business Briefs

CHRYSLER CORP, has awarded 
the Gold Pentastar Award for the 
second year in a row lo CLOVER 
TECHNOLOGIES. The award rep
resents Clover’s commitment to 
proride superior levels of perfor
mance in the areas of quality, 
delivery, price, competitiveness 
and technology solutions for model 
year 1997.

“Winning this award is very 
important to Clover as we continu
ously evaluate ourselves In the 
same categories." states Clover’s 
President. Leonard Kruszewskl. 
“Our employees take great pride in 
being recognized as the team that 
earned this award.’

Clover Technologies was the only 
tier-one technical Integrator that 
received the award this year. This 
is the third time we have earned 
the Gold Pentastar - model year 
1994. model year 1996. and now 
model year 1997. We'll display 
them proudly in our new Wixom 
headquarters." adds Kruszewskl.

Clover Technologies has exten
sive experience in communication 
technology.

CORRIGAN MOVING SYSTEMS, 
based in Farmington Hills, broke 
ground in December 1997 on Its 
new facility in Nori. The facility will 
be located on the north side of 
Grand River between Taft and Nori 
roads.

Money Management

expenses exceeds 2 percent of your 
adjusted gross income.

TAXPAYER SEARCHES FOR POT 
OF GOLD

Believing he could strike it nch 
quick, one taxpayer spent over 
$200,000 in search of gold in 
abandoned mines and treasurers 
on sunken Spanish galleons. 
Unfortunately, he found only a few 
gold coins. However, he decided to 
turn to the IRS for a tax deduction, 
claiming $200,000 in losses. The 
IRS denied the deduction, claiming 
that his search for treasure was a 
hobby and not a business Howev
er. the Tax Court disagreed and 
ruled in the taxpayer’s favor, stal
ing that, despite his losses, the 
taxpayer had a valid profit motive.

Hanison. TC .Memo 1996-509.
• Tax moral - The question of 

whether an activity is a hobby or 
sideline business arises when loss
es are incurred. To prove the loss
es stem from a business, you 
generally must show a profit in at 
least three of the last five years or 
demonstrate a profit motive.

RACING TO A TAX DEDUCTION

A business owner who enjoyed 
racing cars decided to have his

In attendance at the ceremony 
was chairman and CEO of Corrig
an Moving Systems. Paul Corrigan. 
and his two sons. David, president, 
and Michael, executive vice presi
dent. Also in attendance from Cor
rigan was Jim Marshall, vice presi
dent.

Corrigan Moving Systems, start
ed in 1929 by Frank Corrigan, is a 
specialist in the moving and stor
age industry’, both commercial and 
residential, domestic and interna
tional.

RON DZWONKOWSKI. 46. of 
Novi will replace ihe retiring Joe H. 
Stroud as the editorial page editor 
of the DETROIT FREE PRESS on 
July 1. Dzwonkowski will become 
associate editor on March 2. and 
will be named editor/ediiorial page 
in July.

Bom in Cleveland. Dzwonkowski 

EXPLORE THE WEB WITH RJC.NET 
Unlimited Internet Access with E-mail & News Only $9.95

■ 24 Hour 
iSupport 

J 'A V 
/ *2 \

Call (248) 380-1911 for more information or to sign up!!!
Visit our Web Site at: http://www.rjc.net E-mail: info@rjc.net

company sponsor his driving. He 
then deducted the cost of racing as 
a business expense. Although the 
IRS denied (he deduction, saying 
the racing was a hobby, (he Tax 
Court overruled the IRS’s decision, 
pointing out that the race sponsor
ship resulted In good publicity for 
the business.

Larry 0. GtlL TC Memo 1994’92. 
affd CA6. 96-1 USTC

• Tax moral - Advertising Is con
sidered a deductible business 
expense. Keeping accurate records, 
and demonstrating the results of 
advertising, can help substantiate 
such deductions.

NO HALF-BAKED DEDUCTION

One baker donated bread that 
was four days old lo local charities 
and claimed a charitable deduction 
based on the bread’s full retail 
value. Although the IRS challenged 
the deduction, saying that four- 
day-old bread wasn't worth as 
much as newly baked bread, the 
Tax Court overruled the IRS. Since 
the four-day-old bread was regu
larly sold at the full retail price and 
had no expiration date, (here was 
no reason to conclude that the 
bread given to charity on the fifth 
day couldn’t have been sold for the 
same price. The deduction was 

moved to Detroit at 16. During the 
early years of his career, he worked 
in radio, and then from 1976-83. 
at the Associated Press In Detroit 
and Lansing. He Joined the Free 
Press Lansing bureau as a reporter 
In 1983 and. since that time, has 
served in a variety of capacities. 
Including Oakland County editor, 
assistant city editor and. since 
1992. projects editor.

As project editor, he has had 
responsibility for significant Free 
Press enterprise ranging from a 
groundbreaking 1993 series on gay 
rights to a 1994 series on Ameri
can values to a 1996 investigation 
of nursing homes. He also has 
edited serial stories on murder 
mysteries and child custody fights. 

' Last year. Dzwonkowski assembled 
i conversation groups on ■ race rela
tions. He has also overseen Free 
Press election coverage, polling and 

thus allowed.

Lucky Stores Inc.. 105 TC No. 

420.

• Tax moral - Charitable contri
butions of properly are limited to 
the fair market value of the proper
ty - that is. what a willing buyer 
would pay lo a willing seller for the 

item

LAST-MINUTE GIFT GIVING THAT 
COUNTS

One taxpayer made large year- 
end gifts in the form of a check to 
his son and daughter-in-law which 
they thep deposited in the bank or. 
Dec. 31. However .the checks 
didn’t clear the bank until Jan. 2 
Large gifts were then made the sec
ond year. The IRS said both gifts 
were made in the same year and 
that gift tax w-as owed because (he 
combined amounts of the gifts 
exceeded the annual gift-tax 
exemption. However, the court of 
appeals said (hat no tax was due 
because the gifts were deemed 
completed in the year in which the 
checks were actually deposited.

Estate of Albert E Metzger. CA 4. 
94’2. USTC 60.129.

• Tax moral - Annual gifts in 
excess of $10,000 per donee arc 
subject to gift tax. To be certain 
that your gift qualifies for the 
exemption, make sure that the 
transaction is completed in the 
year in which you plan to claim the 
exemption 

computer assisted reporting since 
1988.

He attended the University of 
Detroit and graduated from Wayne 
State University. Married, and the 
father of two daughters. 
Dzwonkowski resides in Novi.

Stroud will retire July 1. He 
says. “On July 1. I will round oul 
25 wonderful years as editor of the 
Free Press. Some of that time, 
we’ve faced very tough challenges - 
the Great Detroit Newspaper War. 
the uncertainty of the JOA applica
tion. the strike of three years ago. 
On the whole, though, it has been 
a splendid time and place to be a 
Journalist."

The Detroit Free^Pfes^. part of 
the Knight Ridder group, is Michi
gan’s largest newspaper.

B
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• Our readeB
• 69% of our 4:

advanced dei

Bf $80,000. 
raucation or

• Our readership readers of
which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or more.

• Average annual sales volume for these 
companies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save 25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year, 

subscribe today for only $18 per year!

10% OFF REG. PRICE ON ML NEW IN-STOCK CARPET 

ALL USED AUTO 
SHOW CARPET IS 

ON SALE FOR

http://www.rjc.net
mailto:info@rjc.net
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Of? SEES
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

Help Wanted 
General

To place an ad call one of our local offices 
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
* 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460

1-888-999-1288 Toll Free 
TWo Doadlliw*

■SEB

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet, 

Buyer’s Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Published fnt

• Assembly Posters
• Shipping recevng
• Wa 'ehouse he’p
• Gecerai labor
Inrimedate posters 40+
hours per week $7 00-S8 5#
hour based on pos-ton Cal
for nred'ato m'ervew
(810)229 2033 EOE 

v /

’SERVICE TECHNICIANS’
WE OFFER Complete traning 
excellent benefits, n^udng Profit 
Sharing Health, Dental Lto 
Insurance

TERMINEX
Apply n person or send resume 

to Bernard Thomas 
800-332-6762

39810 Grand Rrver. Ste 180
Now. Michigan 48375

A GROWING cleaning co seeks 
movvated individual for bghi 
housekeeping work Great busi
ness opportunity Please ca’i 
(810)220-6166

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon 
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be 

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

• Ma^ter^nce
• Quality Assistant
• Purchasing
Postons a*e i^mediato and 
experience required Salary 
range S30 OOQyear based on 
work experience Ca'i 
(810)229-2033 EOE

V v

A SMALL excavateg company 
locking for fu^ Ure he’p Must 
have CDl license Ca'i 
(517)545-1991 lor more info

Over 79,000 
circulation 

every week

Flint

Area covered by 
Green Sheet East. 
Green Sheet West. 
3 Shoppers

Lans ng

Ann Arbor
Detrcxt

Pont ac

When you place a Classified Ad in The 
Green Sheets, it also appears on the 

internet, http://www.htonline.com
Index

SERVICE GUIDE

Legal, Home & Domestic, 
Business, Medical Services 
appear under this heading 
in this section..............................

706
720
722
724

★★ 160 ★★
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

New manufacturing facility 
in Brighton Is adding 160 
new assembling positions. 
Earn up to 5726/wk. to 
start Excellent benefit 
package & increase In pay 
after 60 days. We're took* 
ing for hardworking, posi
tive team members who 
want a promising future. 
No experience needed. 
Must be able to work (VT. 
Can (810)227-9258.

WE’VE GOT 
THE JOBS 
YOU’RE 

LOOKING 
FOR!

IJOBFAIR
@ Kelly Services 

in Brighton 
508 E. Grand River 

in the 
Huntington Center 

(810) 227-2034

Accepting Applications

GENERAL HELP/ 
MANAGEMENT 

HELP
WANTED

INTERVIEWS NOW 
BEING ARRANGED

ON FIRST COME FIRST 
SERVE BASIS

Growing Company needs 

75 PEOPLE 
TO FILI IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS

Expand ng d.stnbuton cen
ter for large 80 year old 
e'ectrcal app ance compa
ny has openngs m se/eral 
departments rom d splay 
work through manage
ment Can do wexx eas 7 
No experience necessary 
as we wn pronde ’ranng 
that can lead to a very 
secure posit on a to ^gh 
stating income

$500/wk.
Cali for interview 

(248)539-7001.

APPRENTICE PARTS person 
needed for an aggressive young 
dea’ershp Compeer sk-Rs help- 
fj Fu’l berets (248)349-4697 
as< for M ke or Pete

300-498

714
728
742
730

See the Country or Creative Lmng 
Sections for a compete list ng 

railing soo-sm]
732
734

Auction Sales 
Bargain Buys 
Budding Materials 
Business & Office

Equipment
Clothing
Cameras and Supp'ies
Christmas Trees
Commercial/lndustnal/

Restaurant Equipment
Computers
Etectronics/Audio/Video

★MAINTENANCE* 
★PERSON* 

reeded M trie Apt community 
in Novi Salary 8 benefls includ
ing apt & uti’ty Must have va’d 
drivers kerse Call Mon-Fn, 
10 30am-6pm (248)348-0626

’AVON’. PART/FULL Lme reps 
needed No Door-to-Doori 
$8-15+hr 1-600-236-2606

SSSAVON - Earn cash No door 
to door Free kt 
1-800-551-0172

EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

570 Attorneys/
Legal Counseling

574 Business Opportunities
562 Busfness& Professional 

Services
536 Babysithng/Childcare 

Services
538 Childcare Needed
560 Education/lnstruction
540 Elderly Care & 

Assistance
530 Entertainment
564 Financial Service
500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted-Clerical 

Office
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/ 

Light Hauhng
520 Help Wanted Pa rMime
522 Help Wanted Part-Time 

Sales
511 Help Wanted 

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantHotel/Lounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted- 

Female/Male
568 Resumes/Typmg
542 Nursing Care/Homes
566 Secretanal Service
576 Sewng/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage Sales/Moving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Kobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn& Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow 

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musical Instruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
752 Sport1'ng Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 U-Picks
736 Video Games, Tapes, Movies
754 Wanted To Buy__________

ANIMALS/PETS/LIVESTOCK

780 Animal Services
782 Birds/Fish
781 Breeder Directory
783 Cats
784 Dogs
785 Farm Animals/Livestock
787 Horse Boarding
786 Horses & Equipment
788 Household Pets-Other
793 Lost and Found
789 Pet Grooming/Boarding
790 Pet Services
791 Pet Supplies
792 Pets Wanted

^83800-8991
AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES

646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 HeattVNutnton

Weight Loss
632 InMemonam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices/ 

Accepting Bids
636 Lost& Found
624 Meetings/Semmars
626 Pohl cal Notices
620 Announcements'

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportaVorVTravel
648 Wedd ng Chapel

MERC
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

Hours:
Tuesday - Thursday 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 AuloMisc
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 Auto/Truck-Parts & Service 
878 Autos Under S2,000
817 Auto Rentais/Leasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 Boats/Motors
804 Boat Docks/Marinas
803 Boat Parts; Equipment/

Service
805 Boat/Vehicte Storage
812 Campers/Mptor

Homes/Trailers
814 Construction, Heavy 

Equipment
806 Insurance. Motor
828 Jeeps4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 Motorcycles/Mmi b«kes/

Go-Karts
808 Molorcycles-Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

Rates;
$3.43 per line

3 Line Minimum 
non-commercial rate 

Contract rates available for Classified 
Display ads Contact your local 

Sales Representative

Policy Statement:
Hem* Town Nevvsoapers <$ to the condtens stated n the apph- A« Xarea^aSSlrS advert department.

cawe rato ca-d CC£Meagan 43343 (517) $45 2000 Horne Town 
anad^rtiset $ order Home Town Newspaper*ad 

and only erf an advisement shalcoc
taken have ™ When Acre than one erf the same adver-
st.tute t nai acceptance 0 re typographer or other errors a o^en n
Jiement« omrssons PoWrshefs
tme lor federal Fa r Hous^noAct erf 1968
AM real eVa* terence. l-nrta?.on or d.scrmJMlcn newspaper
which maves «‘Peoa1 w rcaf estate when r yoUbon erf the taw Our readers
nc*ntb.$newspaper»'«** »*" W®'**»■

33’72-8 451"1
oppc-iu 1 xc<xd^ to the deaths A<*e-Wor» are respomWe lor rearing

CU»t«d *7372^1^ ary errors rnrreO^ety HomeTown Newspaper! wil

51000 Sign On Bonus 
LAUNDRY

Local long-tern care factory has 
-TTeda’e fu1! toe openings in 
our laundry department Suc- 
cess'ul candidates will be de- 
pendab'e. canng flexile, and a 
team worker Exce’lent benefits 
package ava'abie Please apply 
at Greenery Heathcare Center, 
3003 V/ G’and River HoAefl 
(517) 546-4210 EOE

51000 Sign On Bonus 
DIETARY ASSISTANTS

Futl tre and pad-time pcs-’ons 
now ava lable in the dietary dept 
of a local tong term care facility 
Success^ cand-dates wll be 
dependab’e, Textile and team 
orated Excerent ber.efts pack
age ava'ab’e for FT Please 
contact Greenery Hea thcare. 
3003 V/ Grand R.ver. He ae'1 Ml 
(517)5464210 EOE

10 ASSEMBLERS FOR HOW
ELL Pla*: a.' sh*s pays 57.00/ 
hr. cay nc-ease oppe”-' 7 Lp 
*o $9 50 a’M 8 Ca 
(810,227-4668 110 C' app t a’ 
100 Su^m- B-gMor Pease 
tnrgtAoceces egi ID

APRIL 2ND, 
3:30-6:30 PM 

Full time Light 
Industrial, Clerical 

and Accounting 
available today!

KELLY
SERVICES

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS, 
Sa'es'Delivery'Dnvers, expand
ing business adding routes Must 
be dependable with good com- 
rrun cations skills 8 drr^ng rec
ord 525.000-535,000 8 up 
Wxom. (248)380-6566

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS, 
Warehouse person, some liftng 
forklift organued. seif-mowed 
Wxom, (248) 38CF6566

ACCOUNTANT

M CHiGAN CAT. a leade- m me 
hea .7 equipment sa’es and 
service tftoustry. has an irrrred.- 
a*e opening for a general ac
countant Respons'bi'ites >nciude 
prepa'ation cl various tax fhng 
maintenance of hourly and salary 
payroO journal enfes and gerer- 
at ledger efistnbuton. preparation 
of vanous account reconcile- 
tons, prepa^avon of audt sched
ules and mscelra"eous tasks 
ass^ned by toe Accountng 
Supervisor and Cor.tto-'er Bach
elor deg’ee or sign-Scant p’og
ress towa-d such deg’ee m 
account ng is requ red We ofto' 
an exc bere'ts package includ
ing med cal 401 (k). and pto'it 
sha^ng Send -esure w to sa'a^y 
reqj 'emerts or app7 at

Michigan CAT
Human Resouxe Dept 

Position *98-020 
24300 Non Road
Novi Ml 48375

MICHIGAN CAT
An AA'EOE

ART-FRAMING-DESIGN
Frames UhLmted is looking for a 
*eD gtoomed. persoreWe mdi- 
vdja’ Aho a enjoy a blend of 
-e’ai satos design and pcture 
Ga^ ng Expenexe p<elerred 
but Ae wll fan rdr/xjuais wto 
potorta’ Fui or pan-titre Bece- 
its 8 career opportjrutes 
to'Cutout Mcb/gan Oho and 
Mana AppAy in person at

Frames Unlimited 
22224 Novi Rd

Noyi • corner of 9 Mile 8 Novi - 
in the Oak Pointe Plaza

8
Frames Unlimited 

27891 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington Hills • corner of 
12 Mile 8 Orchard Lk. in the

Orchard-12 Plaza_ 

ft

ASPHALT PAVER 
OPERATOR

Cxxistoixto,Gn company Year 
tourd woto Excellent pay 8 ten- 

e*ts (248H76-5122

ASPHALT WORKERS
Exper.enced racers screAmen 
(-J) EEO Employer App*y at 
4900 McCarthy M ford 
(248/685-9590

ASSISTANT 
RENTAL MANAGER

A leader in the matenafc 
handling industry seeking a 
wel organized, motivated m- 
drnduaf to assist n rental 
management of seven branch 
locations Appicani must 
have except nterpersonal 
skirts, ab’e to Seam quddy 
and make smart deosions. 
Four year degree (3 0 GPA or 
better) and user knowledge ol 
compeers and Microsoft ap- 
ploarers required Send res
ume wtn sa'ary requirerrents 
to

Box #2811
Observer 8 Eccertnc 

Newspaper
36251 School Rd 

Lnonia, Ml 43150

ATTENTION JOB SEEKERSI 
The Michigan National Guard 
needs shaqp motr/ated men and 
women No experience neces- 
sa*y Part-vme fib. full tne 
berets Can 1-8O0G06UAPD

ATTENTION 
No experience necessary 

Immediate Openings 
FiApart-tme afternoons a-d 
mton.ghts G'eat pay 8 bere'ts 
Free training Earn wti'e you 
learn 11 you Ike working a .tn 
people and makng a dKerence 
then this <$ toe job tor you 
Staling $6 95hr depend ng on 
experience Retrees 8 stude^s 
welcome
EOE Call TIM at (517) 548-4495

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS in 
a gwng company, for perma
nent full time and part-trre 
positions in fight mdus’na! Day 
sh’ft, good benefits Learn, a sM 
Cal (517)546-6200

APPLICATIONS BEING accept
ed for spnng'summer he’p Out
door work, salary ranges f'om 
56 50 to $10 pe- hou' 
(248)347-2240

ACTION ASPHALT 8 Ccwele 
Inc new hiring estimators cal 
T/ThEn, (310)227-9459

ACTION ASPHALT 8 Concrete 
tookmg for immediate, fu’l time 
office he’p General office dutes 
Contacl Cydm (810)227-9459 
Tues. Thu'S 8 Fn or submt 
resume to- 630 W Grand R^er, 
Brighton. Ml 48116

APPLY NOW. $7 to S16 pe' hr 
Retail and constructor positions 
Part or fu I time Some posters 
ideal for COLLEGE STUDENTS. 
Apply in person John Aus’n 
Pods Inc 9901 East Grand 
R\er. Brighton

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
If you 1 ke to tapK on t^e phone, 
ths job’s for you1 Flex^e hrs 
hou4y 8 bonuses Ca’i now 
(734)449 7211

ALL SHIFTS" ’ ’ arable 
(517)546-6570

ANYONE CAN DO THIS!!
Earn exce’tont income al home
Fl 1 ! part-t-me Log onto 
a a a ► bn com (access code 
55CC/ C’ (734)629-0122

APPRAISER/ ‘ 
Real Esta’e 

FuJl-:ir-e Licensed on!y 
Send'esumeto Box *2813 

Observer 8 Eccentnc 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoo'cra*t Rd 
Lr.ona Ml 48150

ASSEMBLERS 
’7.00 hr.

Howell, Brighton 
area. Long term 

positions avail, for 
reliable people.

Call today!

Adecca
INI |WHOTUt*T HOH!

227-1218
ASSEMBLERS

Nor-ell Services is now h.nng for 
a large manufacturer in toe 
Bng^tor. area Job responsbiti- 
tes kxLtoe smalt parts assem
bly of mtenor door panel 
systems Must be avai’ab’e to 
AO’k mandatory o/ertime Pay 
ranges be^een S7 50 and $7 80 
per no^r Anyone ir.'erested 
sbouto ca^ Norre1! at 
(810)227-3247

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS

C ean • tnend’y environment. 
Possons avalab’e 2nd 8 3rd 
shihs Staring a age $8 05 Ex- 
cement beref.t package • medical/ 
den'a’ (ava'ab'e date of hire), 
flex 401K. pers.cn, life Apply in 
person at 7854 Lochim Dnve.

(1-96 to Kensington 
Road Souto 2 mi'es. cross SA er 
Lake to Lochton Dr)

ASSEMBLY WORK. Weal for 
moms Mon tnnj Fn. 6 30an to 
230pm $6 25 start ng. Wxom 
(248)3444638

ATTENTION DRIVERS 
U S. Truck Driver Training

School, Inc.

If you he m Oakland Wayne. 
Lena Ate or LrvinQsion Countes 
and you are a dislocated worker 
or currently collecting unemploy
ment. you may qualify for free 
training Companies such as 
Victory Express, Wemer Trans- 
portaton. U S Express are just a 
Ie* of toe companies hiring in 
your area Drvers earn between 
S23 000 to 538 000 first year At 
US Truck Dover Tran.ng 
School, we otoer you choces

• t week accented program 
• 3 8 5 a eek advanced programs 
• Day, eve 8 weekend classes 
• Financing ava lab'e
• Local 8 oxer toe road job 
placement

The choces a’e c/ear You cant 
a<ord not to call US Truck 
Drver Tram.ng Schod at 

1(800)615-4443.
Let us help you get co your road 
to success tOEEOP

AUTO DETAIL - Full tmepai- 
*me Rub out 8 wax. ir‘ercr 
shampoo 8 delating $350-5500 
Ak $30 per car Be^etos 
(313)459-8083

AUTO 
TECHNICIAN 

FOR STATE OF THE ART 
CHEVROtET DEAIERSH* MUST 
BE STATE CERTIFIED AND HAVE 
EXPERIENCE. TOP HOURLY RAV 

WITH WEEKLY WCENTiVES FULL
BENEFfTS fCLUCXNG i

HOSPITALIZATION ANO DENTAL 
401K. HOUOAY AND VACATION 

PAY. PAID TRAINING WITH
OPPORTUNITY FOR 

ADVANCEMENT

CALI RICK HART OR 
JOHN POTRYKUS AT 

|B1O) 229-8800

AUTO TECHNICIAN for gtOA’.ng 
MercedesBenz deaer Pre'er 
MercedesBenz or other German 
car experience WU ccrsder a'I 
Aho perform quaLty repa rs Va'd 
dnvers license recess^ Ccr 
tact Don Elden a’ (734,663 3309 
EOE

ATTENTION GENERAL laborers 
for setng up mani/actured 
bousing m paries and povate 
property Full time If you are 
dependable and a hard worker, 
must have transportation to 
Brighton a-ea and des re to 
learn, cal (810,229-6655

AUTO TECHNICIAN
yea's exp $50 000 $60 OGC m-
come Bngh*cr Ajto ce 
(810)227-1324

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS

Top wages 401K Hea to tos^’- 
ance Pato vacation G’er <ork 
enwonmert (313j535 2220

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobs’ • Good Pay! • Great Company! 

Apply Today!’!

Weathervane Window. Inc. Mchigans la'gesl wood window 
manufacturer, s cumertoy seeking mdirduas to jon te' 
manufactjnng team

Look what we can offer:

Full Time Employment • S7/Hr 
Excellent Benefit Package 

Clean 8 Safe Work Environment 
Career Growth Potential

Take toe first step toward a beter f jture—app y n pe'sor or 
send resume to Weatoerva'e Window 5936 Foci Court 
Brighton. Ml 48116 EOE

NOW
ss.(j(hs8.5O \ 

to scarr * 
through

si3.5O-sf5.l7

Costco Whofcsaler the': 

Nation s leading cash, 

and carry membership, 

warehouse is now . . 

hiring.

Benefits to full time - 

& part time employees . 

including medteah 

dental, optical, life 

insurance & il)l(k).

Ah Iqujl TmpLntr

HIRING
Now interview ing for these positions. 

Applications being accepted Monday

ASSEMBLY WORKERS need- 
ed (517)545-6570

Join a Growing Family
Qua’ity Stores is more than just one of the M dwest s 
lead ng mass merchandisers We’re a fam ’.y And we re 
grow-ng If you want to be a part of someth ng exert rg 
where your efforts will be recognized and rewarded, jo n 
us at our Job Fair on Saturday, April 4th from 10am to 
4pm. You’re atways welcome at home

through Friday 9:00 

Saturday 8:00 am to 

• Loss Prevention

• Maintenance

• Cashier/Cashier

Assistant

• Stocker/Mer chandiser

• Sales

• Optical Department

• 1 Hoor Photo

am to 5:00 pm., & 

12 noon.

• Tire Installers

• Fresh Meat & Bakery

• Membership/Marketing

• Security/Maintenance

• Food CourVOeli

• Hearing center

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER

Poston avaiab’e in toe Ta/or 
area Needs 6 north group 
home t’arirg expe^exe Must 
ha/e va’d dnve's license Com- 
pettve Aage. fJi behests Ca'i 
Bery at (313)581-3019 or fax 
'esume to (3131581-0901 EOE

ASSISTANT MANAGER reed
ed Pease send res-me to 
Gags 8 Gfts 8673 W G'a'id 
Rver Brighton Ml 48116 or stop 
n and Lt out an aop'ca’on 
(313)229-0022

20000 Haggerty Rd. <s <a * Mifu Rd »

Livonia, MI 48152

| Windows 240 Windows

Ass-sta-t Managers
GRAND OPENING

7 re* toca’cns No expenence 
recessa-y $1 600 per no Cal 
M37.1245)945-9609

ASSISTANT MECHANIC to work 
or seboos busses Temporary 
to'i t-~e pcs‘<on Bere'ts 
$12 28 pe* hou’ Hcael a'ea 
(5171546-5550

AUTO BODY Tech tor corm.s- 
s o~eo shop S’a’e cersed a to 
'ocs Ca’. dars 8a 5pm 
■ 517 -2230040

Full & Part-Time 
Positions Are Available

To be successful, you’ll need strong communioat-on. 
interpersonal and organzaton skrtts. At least one year o? 
customer service experience rs requ'red Background n 
the reta-l industry preferred

We re a family Med wth genu-re’y to end y peop’e We 
oiler f'exble hours, good pay. great benefits, 
merchandise discounts and exceJ'ent growth potential 
Slop m on Saturday. Apr.l 4th between 10am to 4pm al 
Quality Farm & Fleet, 2630 E. Grand River, Howell, Mi 
48843; Fax: (517) 548-4032. An equal opportun ty 
emp'oyer m/Vd

wwwqff com

Caring about our Customers 
Caring about each other

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET S150

Hot-point gas stove $150
Riding mower $450 Full 
sue bed & dresser $150 
555-1234

This is your ad with 
an Attention Getter.

GUN CABINET $150
Hot-pomt gas stove $150
Riding mo^er $450 Full 
si2e bed & dresser $150 
555-1234

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436 
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4) 33 (248) 685 8705

Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460 
http://w\vw.htonline.com

HomeTown

3? Food Center
9870 E. Grand River 

Brighton

Our EXCITING NEW DELI is 
about to open and we have 
openings for Deli Clerks and 
Food Service Clerks!
Enjoy a new and friendly work setting offering 
competitive wages, flexible schedules, 
advancement opportunities and a great benefit 
package including:

• Paid Holidays • Paid Bonus Days
• Paid Personal Days
• Paid Vacation • 1 1/2 time for Sundays
• Company funded Pension Plan

Apply in person or 
call for an automated interview.

888.314.0948 Ext. 1287

http://www.htonline.com
http://hllp://www.hlon1inc.com


D4 -GAEENSHEET EAST CREATIVE UViNG - Thursday. Ap'd 2 1998

50 Help Wanted 
General

AUTOMATIC SCREW 
MACHINE DAVENPORT

to recem capab'ty expa"- 
so^s we a*e see^ e»p se’ up 
£ cce'a’o' ‘or Da.export sore* 
-achres 4 you arc success 

& oeoca’eo to h»gn 
q.a y we warn to bea' ’rom you 
V.e cwr’ e»c wages c us BOBS 
Me-<a De"‘a L^e *O1K & 
-crc Co^e jO” a grcwr^ 
:o*pa% Ca i810 231-0061 C' 
hi'esr-e-D’O 231-3937

AVON
QUALITY products unsurpassed 
^a'.e ir'm'ed ea’n*ng po'en- 
ta' Ca । A\on Product Inc 
18001395-6630

BACKHOE/DRIYER 
^Wth CDL kense Class A 
No resect or $ 13 speed Tn- 
Ax’e Dump Ccrst-uction exp a 
p'us Bex* is (248)476-5122

BAKERS LAWN A Les.rc 
seeing qua y md vdua s 
• Pans Sa’esperson 
• Sercp Spec a 1st

Warcho-se Manage’
• Mave Dr.er 
'2^8 S87-241O Ex1 13

BAKERY & pastes Ml or pal- 
tme posion a*ad an 3 sh-rfs 
fext'e hrs No exp necessay 
Heatt insurance, pension A 
pad holidays (517)54^8217

BEAUTY ADVISOR. The Meh-e 
Nyman Stud 0 of Novi ts lookmg 
for cosmetoiog<si or those with 
sir .tar expexxe Do you e^oy 
he>nq others de* aX *ee( rerc 
best That s out goa1 if you arc 
p'&fessxxia goa1 y-er’ed aX 
want 10 grow a :n us cal 
(810,629-4521 for a rm *e'e- 
pXce f’eMew

BOLT MAKER Opew Set -p 
E»perexed onJy <246>437-2l7l 
Ca for apponi^r*

BEDCARE STAFF NEEDED
For Wixom landscape co Apr-
Oct Supevsor needed for 4 
person ercw some knowledge of 
plant ma’e'ia’ Good pay' Be^e- 
fts (248)3440070

BILLY BOBS Saes hep reed
ed for Our rew s'O'e in Howell 
CoriTisson or houry Be^eXs 
avaiabe Ca’l Jox at 
(517)845-4348

BRICK LABORER wa-ed
Good pay chaxe fo' ad.axe
men* wort jea'rcux Ca Jr. 
<810^50-6641

BENEFITS SPECIALIST

Needed fy fast-paced bene- 
fts depa’i^ent of Grcwng 
No;I Resources frm
Respcrstres ixiude «r*er- 
act on a tn rs-raxe carr ers 
reco-x1 a'-on of r$uraxe 
b-s pa* desgn dans 
p'xessng and e^p^ee 
e*ro”*eri ’err ra’on Pre.h- 
ous bex^s e<perexe a 
mjS’

H-man ResoycesBS 
PO B:i435

Novi M 48376-0435

NEW CAR 
PORTER

Full time and part time 
good driving record 

and valid drivers 
license a must.

Apply in person to 
Bob Thompson at

BRIGHTON FORD 
LINCOLN MERCURY 
1-96 and Grand River 

BRIGHTON

BOOKKEEPER - Human Re
source Professional real esta’e 
ofke m Hanlard seeks a 
dynarc ‘tear player' for fuit 
ire posrfon Requires knowl
edge of Ouck Bocks Rea’ 
esta’e background a plus Pry 
fessonal atmosphere, rut pie 
offees Send resume onty to 
REVAX Homes, lx 11200 
Highland Rd, HanlaX Ml 
48353 • Ar er non Lr$a

BRIGHTON MACHINE shop 
looking for skilled A unskilled 
Lahore's Days A ate moors 
ava’abie Send resume to PO 
Bom 297 Brighten Ml 48116

BUILDING CLEANERS needed 
in the Bnghton area. Mon-Fn 
We pay we 1-800-794-1011

CAWCAM 
PROGRAMMER 

Experexed in surfacing A cirer 
paths Wes: side shop Top pay. 
ful benef ts Resume to PO 
Box 701339 Ph/rou’h Ml 
48170

CAR RENTAL manager Experi
ence necessay Seif-rxtva’ed 
Apply m person Coney Pe*t-A- 
Car 7208 W G'and R.er 
Brighton

CARETAKER NEEDED for large 
property, cut A tnm lawn. man
tan equp. dean A ma nun out 
bu'dngs 30h'S/wk $10 5Ghr 
Non smoker r de'exes re- 
qurcd Send resume 10 44300 
W Nx We Rd Now M 
43375

CARING INDIVIDUALS wared 
to work with developments by 
dsab’ed adults m grcup homes 
in Sou*h Lyon a-ea Full aX pan 
lime pos-bons avadab’e Stat ng 
a! $7. bene’ts for M Lme Mus* 
ha;e vaid d^ers kerse and 
dpora or GED (248)437-7535 
Robn (248)437-5858 Loretta 
(248)347 6412 Joe 103T 5c""

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m Friday

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

Ij^logi-^sl1 040
041
042

| 043
044

Cab netry Formca
Ca'pentry
Carpets
Carpet Clean.ng'tyeing
CarpeLRepa r hs^abons

F_ 
080 
081 
082 
083

Fash on Coord na’or
Fences
Financial Plann ng 
Firep'aces Ere a sizesA _________________________

001 Acccu,"t HQ C45 Catering, Flowers Pa'tyPJannng 085 Fiood^t

002
003

A^^riisTg
A'Ccnd'-on rq

046
C>4’

Caj%ng1nte'-or Ex’exr 
Ceil ng Wcrk

086
087

Floor Sendee
Fram ng

024 A arms A C45 Chimxy C'ean ng Eu’d ng & ’ 088 Furnaces Ir.s’a'eaRepa 'ea

M5 A'jm njm C ear 049 C-eaning Service ’ 089 ri'r ‘j'e Bu !c ngf - A Reea

OX A'u'v nu^ S d nQ 050 C os^* S)s*ems & Ogan/ers G_
An’ennas 052 Ciock Repair 090 Gas L-xs

VlA App' axe Sri ce 053 Com^e'ca1 Cleaning
091 Ganges

Vi - Aq^anjm Ma C54 Ccmpu’er Sa’es A Se^ cc
092 Garage Dae* Pt pa-

010 A’cntectuT 055 Concre’e
093 Garden Ca'e

011 AsphaTBacvcpp rc u; C:n$’ruction 094 -'sPr' jngCcs>l?p Put- :
012 A<pba t S*Aa cea' C.ns^.rg 0-5 G ass Bixx S’ructu'a1 e’e
. . * Aj:o V dto Per a * Cc^’rachng (

CuS’omPC PrograT^ ng C96 Gass Sta nedBeveled
014 A^c r Sen. ccs C59 097 G’a.ei'D'i.ewa', Pepa'
0’0 Sem *cs Q A. A.

G'ecnhojses
016 Az: 5 Ttlk* P» pu ’ OcC Deos Pa’-os Suxocms 100 Gurers
Cl 7 Aa- * DeHey Coucer Se'> ce H.
B
020 6a>tx Scs as

Cm2
C65

Ort Sand Gra.el
Ox's Service 102

103
Hand, man M.F
Hau'mg Clean Up

021 Bad2esToph.es.Eng a. '2
Basemen’ V.a’e'roc'x Cm 7

D'aoey Clear ng 
O'cssmakrg 8 Ta o'x

104
105

Hea’ ng Cool ng 
Heme Food Settee

C23 Bathtub Pe'nshng Cm3 D' ,eway Peoa r 
r\> -x 106 Ho^e lmp'C’.ercer't

024 Bcyce Sa es Ser. ce Cm2 U y A2 । ’C7 Hot Tub Spas
025 B'nd Gearing E_ 108 House dean rg

E'ectnca’02c Bockkeep ng Sendee 070 | _
C29 Bxk Boo A Cemcn* C71 E ectron.cs too Income Tax
C39 Bj IdmgHcre inspect 072 Erg ”e Repa'r

111 InniiLV.nn
031 B- 'd ng Pc^oC-"1 n2 073 Eica/at ng Backhoe

112
1 QU •O kJI 1

k su *axe - A.1’ Types
032
033

Bj' doz rg
B.s -ess Mach re Pepa r

074
075

ErcX'Gaj'k.ng 
E^enor Oeanng

113
114

Insu'axe Pno’ograpby 
htenc’ Dccoranng

c ___________ ________________ 07c Erermna’ors

^^^c£an;ad

offices^'

^^313)i?13i6032 
^{ST0)T227^36 
;^(517);548-2570 

248)348^3022
M248) '437-4133 > 

(248)685-8705 
1-888^999-1288

c*.> - -

t ^24 Hour Fax 
;(248).437-9460 :

1=1
J---------------------------------------
115 Jan‘onai SfA ce
116 Jewel') Pepa '$ & Cioos

K-
120 Kitchen
L__________________
121 Landscapng
122 LaundYSe.vce
123 La An 6a den Man’enance Serxe
124 lawm Ga'cen Ro’c’il nQ
125 La^n Mower Repa'
126 LuTousreSex.ee
127 Lno€uT.7.e

128 LockServce
M_______________________
130 Machinery
131 Mach i x Shop
132 Ma Ibexes Sa’es Insta’ia’cn
133 Ma n’enance Ser\>?e
134 Meat Precess ng
135 Mirrors
136 M.soeTaneous
137 Mob/e Home Se n ice
138 Mo.-.ngS’crage
139 Mescal Instrument Rep? r

N—_____ __ ________
140 Ne* Heme Scrvce
0________ -_________
141 □‘’ice Equ p^ent Sexx
P__________________
U2 PambngDeco'atng
143 Pa'a’ega!
144 Pest Control
145 Photog’aphy
146 PianoTun.ng Rcpa ' Pe'nishng
147 Plastering • '
148 PluT.bng
149 PoleB-'dngs
150 Pools ’
151 Pool Water Delivery
152 Po'cela n Rcfin sh ng
153 Pressure Pcw er Wa sh.^g
154 Pr.nt ng
R-------------------------------
160 Recreat onal Veh de Sen <c
161 Refngeraton
162 Remode'mg
163 RoadG'adng

164 Roofing
165 Rubbish Removal

s-------------------------------
170 Sossor/SawA Kn'e Sharpen ng
171 Screen Repa.r
172 SeawaHBeach Ccns’^c* or
173 Septic Tanks
174 Sewer Clean ng
175 Sewin^AI’e rabon 5
176 Sen-.ng Maoh re Pepa '
177 Siding
178 Signs
179 Site Development
180 Snow Blower Repa ’
181 Snow Removal
182 Solar Energy
183 Space Manage me-’
184 Spnr.kler Systems
185 Storm Doors
186 Stone Work
187 Stucco
188 Swmm.ng Pools
T-
190 Taxidermy
191 Telephone Sendee Repa'
192 Telev.son.VCR Rad 0 C B
T93 Tent Rental
194 TdeWork- Crane Ma i/e 0-a”>
195 Top So»«Gra.el
196 Tree Service
197 Trench ng
199 Trucking
199 Typing
200 Typewnler Repa r
U__________________
210 Upholstery

V---------------------------
220 Vacuum,s
221 Vanda‘,sm Pepa *
222 Vending Mach ne
223 Vent la’cn A Arc Fans
224 Video Tap ng A Sc
230 Wa”papenrg

W-------------
231 Wal Wash ng
232 Washer Dryer Pec
233 Water Cor’roi
234 Wa’er Hea’ers
235 Water Soften rg
236 Wa’er Weed Ccr'"
237 Weddx Scr.cc <
238 Wettng So cr
239 We’lDn'ng
240 Wndows
241 Wndcw T'eat-cn's
242 WrdcwWashng
243 WoodbumersV.v?:^ .
244 Woocwo'hng
245 Wc’dP'XCSSng

Acyone p'cvdng $600 00 cr rryc - 
ma’enj/ a^dor labo' fj' res 
recode'ng construc*»cn c' repa ' 5 
recu red by s'ste la a ta be ct-se a

BKiIuuiVasl
SERVICE GUIDE

B-jlJ UUI-4.J8|
SERVICE GUIDE

BASEMENTS, REC. Rooms 
baths, krtchen Do rry own work 
Licensed A <nsized Ray. Anece 
Bu-dngCo (313)537-0700

ARE YOU looking lor qua! ty 
^O'krar.shp^ 30 yrs exp re- 
'xdelng k’che'is add-tons. 
'epiacement w .ndo as sd ng
roor«ng L< Ray (734)878-3693

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN, 
CAD A Corst^xten Consul ng 
Peasonab'e ra’es 15 yea's 
expexxe (517)223-3165

COMMERCIAL REMODELING 
new or repar 21 yrs Exp 
bcensedlns (248)348-2030

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, 
decks, kitchens porches ca’- 
penty. wndews w-a’ls, pLmbng 
e'ectncal Lc (248)684-5622

CARPENTER ELECTRICIAN 
Addtqns. garages, dec^s, re- 
modelng Gary. (517)548-2296

CARPENTER, INTERIOR, exle- 
nor. ktchers. formica rec rooms 
windows, doors A decks 
(248)624-8435

042 Carpets

CARPET: FACTORY ou*€t fre
es’ Berbers staling as low as 
$8 99 per sq yd' For apoontme^t' 
es’ma’e cari MA9 E-’erp'ises 
(810/686-6397

JIM KNASKO Carpet Senxe 
Irsta'ation A repa r work, qua y 
workmar.$hip (248)887-9116

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 
d'ah -g A des gn New consLmc- 
•<n recode s A aodtxs Buta- 
&'$ wecc^e 5i7j548-3l69 
a^SOOp-

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Resde'tal desqn se-.ce Pro- 
‘essera F'ee r*a cc'is-U- 
tor 1610 227-7403

Asphalt/ 
Blacktopping

Complete bathroom1 
and kXhen remodeling with 
qj« p'o‘ess«^l irstatta- 
t'on We ha.e a tu'l kne of 
ceramic t’e. plumbing fatzes 
and cabinetry Combine that 
wth our knowiedgeab’e de- 
s.gners and your mmd-bog- 
g^9 project will become a 
work of at Ca'l Jn Seghi 
Penova’jons today for your 

juo’e (510)437-2454

CRAFTSMAN CARPENTRY
Custom bolder wth 5 man crew 
A Sicytrak. 20 y’S experexe un 
rxgh framing Licensed, insured 
re‘erences & free estimates 
(517)548-1877

044 Carpet/Repair 
Installation

QUALITY CRAFT
Bu d *g A Pemode’r g New 
cors”ucto- Fla* wo’k Cox'&te 
WO'k

(810) 2204855

TA A CONCRETE Bsmts ga
rages drveways sideways tear
outs. kensed (810)229 9051

TRINITY CONCRETE 
PLACEMENT

Coi—encaVRes.dertia'
Licensed Bngkton Ml

(246)213-5519

LIVINGSTON ELECTRIC Res- 
dential A Commercial Licensed 
Arsu^ed (517)552-0135

MOENS ELECTRIC. Servce 
upgrades po’e bams, corre’- 
cal $20 o*f service fee 
(517)6*8-1500

WIRING FOR new homes. Ii- 
ce’sed sxe 1962. semt-retred. 
low ra’es lrsu’ed (517/851-4485

W1LLER S COUNTRY H11 Fum.- 
ture. 35 years exp Stnpping 
re^n-shng and repar Pck up 
and deWey Ca'l (248)685-2264

09II Garages

ACTION CLEAN Up Low ra’es 
recycling home, construct-on 
Backhoe. dump t'uck.
(313)878-3062 (810)22Q4777

.115 Janitorial Service

Stop Mud & Dust! 
RECYCLED 
ASPHALT

• 1/3 Cost of 
Blacktop

• Better ThannHjRh 

Gravel
• Free 

Est.mates

JAS DRIVEWAYS
1-800-250-9470

Co’i f'ee)

COMPLETE HOME remodel-ng 
Ucensed A msired Rei able 
'248)889-8305 Pager
(313)705-4020

DUS CONSTRUCTION. Res- 
dental builder specializing in 
rouch carpenfry Ne a homies, 
deexs, gauges, add tors Lo A 
insured (248/634-7611 Mke

RNISHED 
BASEMENTS

B-'ad Caner (313)420-1975

RNISHED CARPENTER, cab- 
ret making kitchens bains, 
coun’ers. decks (248)634-0215

LIVINGSTON COUNTY AS-
PHA.T 1 ,ots sseca.s’ 17 
jrs e»p ca ctC 231 9265

A IHance Rea 11 y 
Associates Inc.
FU»id*n£iaf euDden I AppnlMn
• Cuttom Homtt •

New Homes-your plans, lol 
or ours. More for your $

Step 6 Comptm Prices) I 
REPLACCMEKFWPCKyWSlI

STE LCtSStC
S r■ SAS

Phone (517) 545-7407 
Fax (517) 545-7417
O.er 50 Years Exper e’yx

GRAND BUILDERS rough ca’- 
pentry gauges, decks addi- 
tors roo'.rg sdng 1^, 
renovations A more 
(517)546-8235

INTERIOR RNISH. Custom bu =d 
cab nets bocksfce\es star ba'- 
lustrades croAn mo'dngs A 
wood tm Vctor (517/543 1275 
a*ter 6pm

J N D CONSTRUCTION. Afi as
pects cf hc~e '^pro.er.e^t 
Remode' ng so ng rxrng 
(810)229-8702 

CARPET INSTALLATION. Free 
estma’es (246)889-1778

MILL DIRECT caiM v.nyt & 
wood Guaranteed lowest pxes 
Custom 28 yrs exp msta'labon 
Free m-bome service Floors 
Un mited Robi (248)363 5354

PROFESSIONAL FLOORCOV
ERING instaf-aton A repars 
including cays’ v.nyl pe’go, 
wood A cerate t'e Licensed A 
r sired MAB EveT'ses 
(810;686-6397
—----------------------------------------

04;

MICHIGAN 
ALL PRO 
ASPHALT 
PAVING

Driveways, Parking 
Lots, etc., Seal 

Coating
A’ wotk oArer sjpewsea 

’A l Wor* G^a'a^eed* 
Free Es'^a'es

Me-xy' ->:• »• VQO DC■mb v wc o a (ot

Ejjh Special Se^on Rate>’ f' Call Toda/

BUILDERS
• Basement Remodel ng
• Room Add tons
• Home Off ces
• Decks

810-632-7790
M -% H < fe. * * ►

LARGE & S-al Pepa's T"n 
Cabmets Bsmt, Fra-ng 
Lcexed A lasted
SGB (248)380-3815

STAIR RAIUNGS A Catnety 
Cd House & New Renovators 
Lcensed rs-'ed <246685-7774

CEIUNG SPECIALIST. Com- 
nrerc<aV res dertial bsmt d'Op 
ce 'g$ Free est (248/889 2444

E
Chimney Cleaning/ 

Buiiding/Repair

A-1 NORTHVILLE Co-s-'XWi • 
Ch mney - repa r - rel ned - 
inspectors V-saMas’erca-d 
Licensed'nsured Free es:- 
metes (313)878 6800

ALL CHIMNEYS, trep’aces re
ined A repe’ed Porches s’eps 
A 'x‘s repa rerf i248i437 6793

(248)887-4626

SPRING 
SPECIAL 

Co—e'ea Pesde^’a 
Free Es'^'es

PA/EMASTER ASPHALT 
(246, 645 0466

02
7 Brick, Block 

h & Cement

........A-1 BRICK Mason........  
C^""e;s po’cXs f'eo aces 
Peoa' sc-eca's’ Lcexed 
CAG Masonry <243 437.1334

A-1 BRICK Maser. B’C< tx< 
po'cke$ ch—e/s a repa’s 
Ca T t at (6'0 225-C755

AS MASONRY. Bx< bock 
S’ore ch mrey resdert<a’ al 
repars irsu'eo i517j521 5612

ALL MASONRY -oxk Bock 
Ba$«Ter:s Ne* repa • Ld-.s 
F-ee Es’-a’es (2*8) 437-0204

BRICK WORK • BLOCK WORK 
La-oe s~.a I ne* or repa r Cai 
re* (810)220-2759

Building/
Remodeling

25 YEARS E»p SC ng wn. 
gunei replace'ne.-J *.ndo*i 
Licensed 4 rsu-ed Cvs'cm 
Eilerts Ltd (810)227-4917

DECKS BY DESIGNj

JOHNS ALUMINUM, modem- 
ija'on company ke^sed A 
rs.-ed co-mexia! A resde^- 
•a' ^n/ sdng rm A g-~€' 
y'/ a ndews s’o^.s A sc'ee's 
Fc' f'ee e$”a‘es ca 
517.223-9335

YOUR CHOICE HOUSECLEAN- 
I'JG ty Ta~a'a Pes^e^’a1 A 
ccm'xrca’ (248/887-0262

111

r’ -rr

A Custom Deck 
by Superior

Quality Work at an 
Affordable Price. 

Licensed Builder & 
Insured. 

Call for free estimate 
248-471-8192

COMPUTER WIZARD. Need an 
upgrade? Sc^wa'e wont work? 
Ca1 Ed Ka'ush (517)223-7617 
‘o' he’p Support A repa'S

049 Cleaning Service

Computer Sales 
& Service

Cabinetry/Formica

RICHARDS COMPUTER Cen 
’er Ex^n senxe at aMydab'e 
pxes lor home ax cH<e 
(517)548 3172

COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY, 
cc^pu’er wo'ks’axr.s Free est 
Ca' Pe’e o< Lon (248/889-2802

Carpentry

26 YRS e>;exxe Licensed A 
rs^redx'der Dec^s addtcns 
Fms^ed Basemens s^speXed 
ceings (810)2200249

A Custom Deck 
by Superior

Quality Work at an 
Affordable Price.

Licensed Builder & 
Insured. 

Call for free estimate 
243^171-8192

C&S Buildins
Custom Plans • Homes & Additions

Complete Remodeling
Roofing • Kitchens • Basements • Siding

Licensed 8 Insured since 1974

MAK/NQ YOUR 
DREAMS z\ REALITY/

CALL TOLL FREE
1-888-852-1093 or 

248-446-9419

Concrete

A HOMETOWN bock A COXre’e 
cont'acior Prompt servee $100 
off any jet (610)220-9102

ANY FLATWORK or te^a' 
Basements d'.eways poe 
bam$ Com-exai resde-ta’A 
do-it-you'$e‘e'S We do good 
work Low pxes jP Concrete 
(517)223-8236

CAC CONTRACTING AH types 
of bxk A cement pa/^g 
(248^37-0401

CEMENT CONTRACTOR. De- 
cro&ve A regular concre’e 
Vandervevet (517/546-8444

DIXON'S DECORATIVE Land
scape Edg«ng Basement, pavos 
and dn-eways (810)231-6012

MARCO CONCRETE Contrac
tors Otways, pole bams 
side-waVs foundatons rew 
homes Highest qua'ity product 
lowest poss'b'e cost 
(517)545-5036 or (248,437-1455

Bp Decks/Patios/
11 Sunrooms

ASEDECKEM
'SPRING SPECIALS'

Custom decks porches ramps 
boardwa'ks seror dscours 
(517/546-8343

CUSTOM CEDAR/
WOLMANIZED decks Premium 
workmans’! p along w th very 
compelt.e pxes Dozens ol 
local sat.sf.ed customers 
Licensed>su'ed (734/878'5794 
(816)907-7769- mob’e

CUSTOM WOOD decks f'ee 
est.ma’es Licensed A insu'ed 
Cal Mam (248)474 8C57

DECKS. REFERENCES
(243/889 8305
Pager (313)705-4020

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
Custom Deck Desgn A 

Irsiaiia’iocs
Gazebos. Boardwalks Ramps 

Cal Now For 1998 Season 
313-513-4999 r Fax 

313-513-0999 
’Re Best Name .n Dec^rg ’

PROFESSIONALLY BUILT 
deexs a”d porches
(610)225-9122 (248)446-0333

QUALITY DECK Bu d ng 18,rs 
expenexe Lcexed A insured 
Pe’ercxesa/a' (517/548-4141

iij: Drywall

DRYWALL - Compe'e Add- 
tor s basemen’s decks Li
censed A Msu’ed '248) 
887-1385

DRYWALL FINISHING & repa r 
Loensed & insured MAB Er’er- 
pnses '810,686-6397

DRYWALL FINISHING Add- 
tors bs~ts A repa*s Jery 
Vaxil 35,rs e»p (734 878 6684

FIRST CHOICE Dywa’ 15 
>ears e/perexe Compe’e dy 
wac sercce frcm repa'S aX 
remodeinq to rew home con 
stnicton Gua'a'Xed wort Free 
esi (248,437-7519

HARDWICK RENOVATIONS A 
Dywa1! repar Lcersed A m- 
Sured (810)229 6422

JOHN HOLSPNE S Dr/wa i ”ei 
us make you' house a home' 
Famy business 20 >r$
experexe CoTp’e’e diywa’’ 
job D'Op A texkred ce I ngs ai 
repar work (517)548 4053

MB DRYWALL Corp’e’e se’- 
vce Lcersed msu’ed gua’an- 
teed A co-"exs Free es’ ma’es 
(810/750-9053

07
R
1 Electrical 

■___________________

073 Excavating/ 
Backhoe

BACKHOE FOR H/e - Fcx-nda- 
tor.s. 4ggmg lor plumbers A 
electnoans dean-Lp work A Eghi 
landscape (248) 684-1900

BACKHOE, DUMP-TRUCK, aD 
a-eas rates vey compel t-ve no 
job too small (517)545-3666

BAGGETT E
• Bulldozing- X

Grad.ng c
• Septic Systems

A
• Backhoe Work A
• Driveways V
•Culverts A

•Top Soil, Sand A
Gravel T

-Since 1967- I
<248) 349-0116 N
NORTHVILLE G

BULLDOZING, ROAD grad ng 
basements dug trucking and 
dran fe’ds Young Baking and 
Excavatrig (313)878-6342

CASE BACKHOE for rent Ex- 
tenda^oe. cab, 4WD Brighton 
a'eaor.y (810)227-2201

DM EXCAVATING, sep*cs s^e 
work d'ves, bsmts, e*c 10% off 
wth this ad (517)548-1500

POND DREDGING Speca'st
Mark Sweet Swee’co lx 
1249437-1830

POND DREDGING. Vbte track 
dozng O»er 27 )ears experi
ence WJ) ass st n DNR pe'nr t 
Sta’e Licensed Com'ac’or 
(810)229-6925

POND SERVICE, dg new or 
clean out old Cal for prong 
Page* (810)3124403 anyone

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septc 
systems Bsmts dug property 
e’eared Burdozng work back
hoe work Topsoil sand grasel 
deVered Licensed A msu'ed 
(246)486-3152 ( 248)437-0525

SMALL BACKHOE. 6^ depth
Unde'ground dowrspou’s In
sized (517)548 2544

Fences

ACTIVE CONSTRUCTION Cus
tom 'exes and decks Free 
es’ma’es (734)721-3260

SMALLWOOD FENCE
FlI ir$tara’on ava^abie Chan 
'■*x fa-m fexe woodprvacy. 
spit ra^.313)878-5883

THE FENCE Post Chan Lnk 
fexe $4 per *t Sp’.t raJ vmyi 
aluminum wood pr/vacy Guar
anteed Insured Work Can 
(517)545 4234

Timberland Building Co.
Your Specialists for

CUSTOM -BUILT 
POLE BARNS 
and GARAGES

•Your design or ours' 
(517)332-0142 

Licensed & Insured

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS 
Conslrjcbon debns. gaage 8 
basement deanout. app’axes 
etc We recyde Take It Away 
Hauling (248)348-3822

BUDGET CLEANUP Services 
Hauling A dean-up Discount 
rates, we recyde (810)227-0074

H & H Maintenance
ResdentaL commercial clean up 
Free estimates {517)552-9080 or 
(810)924-0831. mcbi’e

CLEAN & FRESH Resident 
commercial janronal dean ^g 
Ca’lus’oday 1(800,853-1711

Landscaping

ACREAGE LAWN Mow-.ng Ex
pen bnush. shrub, tree deanng 
planing removal, tnrmmg 
nu*ch slam damage clean up 
wWe managment A rescue

* wndow deanng (810)735-7976
RESIDENTIAL AND Construc
tion debns remova’ A’so l.ghl C&C CONTRACTING • aJ types 
demoltion Call Carly A Cor.pa- ol landscaping bxk paving A
ry (517)545-3327 retanrg walls (810)2314469

Heating/Cooling

Garage Door 
Repair

GARAGE DOOR Spring Repar 
A automate door openers Re
pa red or Replaced Door S’op 
Company (248)6244042

TAYLOR DOOR A Lift Master 
Pro'essora1 Ure Openers Visit 
show room Rashid Garage 
Doors lx 31290 Freedom Ad. 
Fame ng*on H "s Repa rs on al 
doors and openers 
(248/474-3846

AIR CONDITIONING A furnace 
instanton Oual.ty, a*fcrdable 
service Steve (517)223-0541

ANNUAL FURNACE dean A 
check speoal Ouckse'vce1 Saes 
A toflaton M.ke (248)4374737

FURNACE, HUMIDIFIER, duct 
work. Sa'es and Service Um.er- 
sa! Heating (517/545-7324

HVAC4NSTALL New cors’ruc- 
ton A replacement Lcensed A 
msaed (517)546-7328

EARLY BIRD Specia' for Sprung 
Landscape Improvements 125 
VARITIES Flowenng skade A 
everyg'een t'ees A shrubs Ca1! 
1-800497-2682.

093 Garden Care

PAUL LANGH. Garden Desgn 
S*e plans perenmal borders 
desgnbuid (313,684-1807

I00
AAA ALUMINUM Gute'S A'-t - 
num sd-ngVim A Flow R’e 
Gu**er (313)459-6280

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS 9-Mer$ 
Instared A repared For lew 
ra’es A prompt serzee cal Flo
re lor free esfcna’e 
(517)548-7367 <810^220 8f61

102 Handyman M/F

H
Home

Improvement

RAW BUILDING, Lid From 
remodeling to new cast'xt or 
Lxensed A ns,zed 
(248)926-5637

Housecteaning

ACTION ELECTRIC Can us for 
estma’es on winng your new 
home Licensed A insu'ed 
(517)548-8977

BOBS ELECTRIC. Resxfentai. 
comr^rcia’ Lensed A r.sured 
(610/610-0543 (313)522-4268

ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? New 
add ton wirng? Ca! the E'ectn- 
cal De’ecwe’ (313)878-6363

ELECTRICIAN/BUILDER
Reasonable ra*es Quality work 
Insured (313)449-2660

Firewood

FIREWOOD • Seasoned ha’d- 
wood. $S0 4X8X16. $pl.t & 
deleted PM (248^69-7127

★ NEW BEGINNING ★ 
ir.’exr pamt ng • Smal repars

Odd jobs • Ixu^ed* Dependab’e 
Licensed (313)513-0755

ALL KINDS of home repays' 
remodel ng In’enoc / Exterior 
service decks sdng Ca’l Tim 
(517)548-9040

HONEY DON'T? Orf duy (re
man x job loo b»g or sman Cal 
J<m, (810)266-6885

KITCHEN, BATH A basement 
remodeimg Ceramc hie decks A 
landscaping Rob, (734)8784753

MIKES RENOVATIONS: Ca*- 
penter 'Handyman Reasonab-e 
ra’es (810)2314453__________

QUAUTY HOME repa r Inters, 
extern Parting drywai. car- 
pentiy.etc Jay. (248)437-6795

TOTAL HOME Services Your 
compete home maintenance and 
remode’rg company We do it al 
from fuong a leaking toiet to 
complete exiencr intexx remod- 
etmg Best pxes r southeast 
Mehran Cal for a free est- 
na’e. (248)6844150 Insured 
10% off wth this ad

DO YOU wa^t you' ho-se to be 
squeaky dean at a reasonab'e 
ra*e? Can George 'or 'ree 
est.ma’e (734)449 5003

EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEAN
ER. Free es'ma’es Lcn 
(248)449 6392 Jeaie rressage

FOR YOUR boredean -g 
reeds ca’l Persora' Touch 
(517)548 9677 (Cynd.}

HOME, COMMERCIAL A apt 
dean rg sevce Exp r.su'ed A 
weekly bi week*/ Reasonab’e 
ra’es Cha^ne (246)478-3501

HONEST A re'ab’e wo^en *o 
cean the home you ca’e about 
w qja' y W ndow wash ng ava I 
Bonded exc re’erexes Now 
Northv."e a’eas (313)453 8717

HOUSECLEANING - $45 Week- 
N $50 8 weekly; $55 Monthly 
Heferexes A bonded For that 
perfect touch cal (313)455-5435

NEW HOME corstrxton dean- 
ng reasonab’e ra’es depend
able servee fury ms^-ed 
(517)548-1254_______________  

PERSONAL TOUCH Chrzan 
Cleaning Sernce Homes and 
Qrfces (517)223-1246

SPRING CLEANING. Widows 
doors Work you don’t want to 
do (734)449-0029

LAWN CARE. La-dscapzg 
Trader work. Insu'ed P.re Va- 
’ey Ma.nteraxe (517/548-2544

MARK'S LANDSCAPING, Lawn 
and Tree Service/Construction 
Haul Away. We do ever,th ng 
we do it rght WJI teal a^} 
wnMen estma’e wthn reason 
Cea^ups frewood A snowplow
ing Lcensed and Insu'ed F’ee 
es'ma’es (248)975-6014.

Normar Tree 
Farms

Shade, Ornamental 
& Evergreen Trees 

amS” Caliber Shade Trees 
5’-12’ Evergreen Trees 
’ees Ba ed A B-ra;ced

Year Round Plant ng
2 Year Warranty 

1-248-349-3122 
1-248-437-6962 
Hou'S Mon Fn 9 6 Sat 10-4

NORTHERN LAKES Landscao 
mg ^wn ca’e sprrgfa I cea" 
uc t'ees Sb'ub trmm^g xnds 
founts rs (81C 632 9955

SPRING CLEAN Up Mow'g 
t'ee cumng Qua1 y wc'k 
(246.685 2031 (810/832-2924

Lawn, Garden 
Maintenance/Serv.

Furniture/Buifding/ 
Finishing & Repair

A
Hauling/Clean Up

PJS WOODCRAFTS. Entenam- 
mert centers, bookcases, cabi
nets A crafts (248) 684-0293

ACORD HAULING, specahzng 
in basement’garage dean out 
reasonable (248)437-2184

Income Tax

ACCURATE, REASONABLE, 
experienced tax preparation 
Your home or m»re K He-ncke 
(248)437-6395_______________  

CPA • 26 yrs exp Personal A 
Smafl Business returns Very 
reasonable Fnendfy, Fast. Pro- 
fesscnai Free p*ckuQdebvey 
Serwx discount (517)223-8809

OO-TT- YOURSELF? Have your 
return checked for accuracy A 
'red flags’ by ex-1 RS agent 
(248)360-2048

(517)545-8178 Of (734)878-6503 
M &B LAWN CARE

Residential & Commercial 
Fully Insured

100% SCREENED lopsod back 
drt cedar A hardwood mulch 
RXRae’/er (517)5464498

3 SEASONS Lawn Care WeeCy 
lawn services Landscap ng 
shr^b lemming spnng 4 fa I 
Cean-ups. etc Residents A 
commercial Insured Can for free 
estma’e 1517/548-9744 ’

BK’ S Outdoor servces We 
orfef weeky lawn servee as wen 
as sprang clean up shrjb trim
ming A edgng Residential A 
commercial Futy nsured 
(517)2234053•

COMPLETE LAWN CARE 
Lawn maintenance 

(248)882-5382

LAWN CARE A landscape ma/i- 
tenance Free esunates. reason-, 
acetates (248)889-1369 ■
LAWN CARE, experienced 8 <r 

rsu'ed Sprang dean up, tree । 
work, mulch (517)223-3070 •
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500
BANKING

Met'Obark. a common y bark 
senrng southern Oakand County 
to 35 yrs is seeing applica
tions for the fo’cwng postens

TRAINING SPECIALIST 
Poston ava'atre lor a sei- 
motivated Trar.ng Speaahst 
Ths mdi/xJuaJ wd be respor.sb’e 
fa va^ new refers develop
ing te 'er procedures and facilitat
ing customer servee skills Three 
yrs of progressne txaxh expe
rience wth emphasis on de ✓el 
opment of the te-er s’a“ Pro.en 
*ntten com-^ncatcin ski s 
a’oog with a des re to ach.e-e 
a*e recessa-y

LOAN ACCOUNTING
; ASSISTANT
' Needed to input ana ^nia.n 

loan da’a Also responsb’e Io* 
processing incoming rodgage 
payors and assst.ng t-e Loan 
Accou**ng Supevsor Minimum 
o‘ o’e yea’m oMce se-"g w*k. 
da‘a ent-y expe’exe

S-b^ t resumes m cc<"‘ dexe *o

Metrobank
Hu-an Rescj’ces Depadme": 

37000 G*and R\er Ave
Su-’e 290

Fa’rrg’on H ’.s M 43335 
Or fax res.*e ’o (248)473-2360

D’ug Testing is part o* tre 
P'e-erpoymen: process 

An Equal Opponent/ Employer

CARPENTER FULL-TIME. Mon - 
Fn Joume^en or equ /a'ent 
Corpetitve a ages
(243)489 00G4

Carpenters - Experienced 
n rcjgh resder’ai S17 to 519 

pe’ ho-r (734) 4^5 0833

Barking

PART-TIME 
TELLERS

If you re ready to gel into the 
wodung-wodd ra^-earn per
form ng base ba-kiei'er fux- 
tons and promo* ng nbo 
Tranoai services head on o,er 
to N8D

•Loca’ed m Berten
•Cash enngBaanang 

expe’ence req-red

These postons oher g'eat pay 
and irmed a’e be^ef ts ixhZ ng 
medcal. 401 (k) a^d pad 
tuning We req-j.'e you to ha.e 
Cash er Custom er Service expe- 
rence te ab'e to work a f'ex b'e 
schedu e a^d a; a lab’e for 8 L i 
days of company pa d ma n ng

For -ne'e .n4orma*on or to appy 
contact

NBD Brighton Branch 
9858 E Grand River 
Brighton, MJ 48116

A^day-F'cay 10a- 3p<~)

or at any NBD t'axh kxa*on 
dunng re abc^e ‘res No 
phone cals pease An Equal 
Opportjn ty E~p eye'

CARPENTER MIN 2 y'S exp 
Bac<g*ojx r drywa'i repa 
parting & tr-m ca'per*ry pre
fers Must be abe *o pass d'ug 
lest (310)229-0757

CARPENTERS - rough framing 
ere* Need foreman, ca’pente's 
& laborer to start 2nd crew Good 
pay 4 berets (517)552-0618

CARPENTERS NEEDED. Must 
have erp in framing bouses or 
exp r vnyl sdng Good pay & 
bere'ts (517)545-8723

CARPENTERS NEEDED for m- 
tenor framng drywall, tnm. sus
pended ce i>ngs Sore exp 
required Arrowcrah Bulking Co 
(810)229 9374

CARPENTERS. LEAD Posdon. 
experexed Nad Dnvers needed 
lor rough framing crews m 
Bnghton area Year round em
ployment benefts a/a.'ab'e 
(810)231-0653

CARPENTERS, ROUGH. Ha’d 
working L/vngston County a'ea 
Cal Rick at (517)548-4845

CARPENTERS ROUGH framers 
warned 2 yrs e«p Good pay 
w th benefts (517)545-7235

CARPET INSTALLERS
Imreda’e openngs. plenty of 
work, except pay Toe's truex 
8 irstance A MUST Ca’I Ken 
Of Cory(734)762 0031

CASHIER WANTED. FuH time or 
pai-tre. a^emoons and week
ends Apply m pe’son between 
3am-4pm Tola' Pe’roie jt, 1179 
S Pinckney Rd Howe'i 
(517)548-5404

CASHIER. FULUPART-T1UE. 
dependab'e re’iab'e rust be t8 
Apply w'thm OCorno'S in Fcw1- 
erWe (517/223-8724

CASHIERS & Corvenence 
Stc'e Manage* See Joe at M-59 
8 US-23 Sunoco Han and

CASHIERS WANTED. Full and 
Pan t re Apply at W xom & I-96 
She I or cal (248)349-9900 
Needed Immed atey

CATTAILS GOLF C’ub now 
h.nrg for the 98 season 
G'Ounds crew, wa ts’ah gof 
stah (243)466-8777

CEMENT FINISHER
Construction compray

Exce’ert pay & bene’.ts 
Yea’-round work 
f243}476-5122

CATHODIC PROTECTION 
TESTERS NEEDED

In the Western V/ayne Count es 
Oakland 8 Macomb beg nnmg

Maxh 25th Ih'u June 26'h 1998 
Expe*ence a pLs

• Must have a \eKde 8 va'd 
driers licen.se

• Be ab'e to do s mp'e ra’h
• Be abe to use srpe 

electrons mst*Lrrents
• be able to work a: eas* 50 hrs 

a wk
• Must be drug free
• Tranmg w II be p*orded
• Pay up to S12 5Cvr xe~'.e 

8 vehe'e a'owaxe

Send resume to
Harrs McBurney Co. PO Bex 
267, Jackson. Ml 49204 Tele
phone (300)248-3332 Of 
(800)211-6600 Fax
(517)787-6808 EOE

CHILDCARE CENTER n Bngh;- 
on needs full and part-t.re 
ca'egive* Call Fedexa at 
(248)837-9575 or (810)227-3505

CHILDCARE TEACHERS
& ASSISTANTS

Corpetue pay Bene'ts a/a- 
ab’e Fa’Tung'on H is Redd’d 
Novi Pathways to Learn.*g 
(243^4736560

CHILDCARE TEACHERS and 
Ass-stants needed <n Chnstan 
Atmosphere New'y remode ed 
buldng FJI o< part-tme Cal 
Melssa (243)466-3206

CHILDCARE WORKER needed 
An energetc person for c ean ng 
& pan-tre child ca*e in the 
Wh-sHe Stop Plaza home of the 
Red Caboose On Gmnd Rver at 
Chi’son 8 Go! Club Rds (517) 
548-9250

CHILDREN’S CENTER seek ng 
exp 4 yt old pre-school teacher 
ECO cr CDA prefe-ed M ‘ord 
'243j 685-8123

Child Care £& 
Center vir

Now Interviewing For 
The Following Positions

•Teachers
•Assistants
• Inf an t/Toddler Caregiver

FULLTIME PART Tib’E 
FLEX HOURS

Interested In:
• Pd training
• Pd vacation
• Pd sick/personal days
• Pd holidays
• Medical Insurance
• Child care discounts
Inquire to see how you 

may qualify
lnd<.<kia's * th E C D degree 

or related feid cf s’udy - 
m n.-rum s'art/ng ra'e $7 75 

hourly H g^er wage coi—en- 
sura'e w m exper.exe

Milford 248-684-6319
Commerce 248-669-6880

Fu‘c-e loca* cr$

TEDDY BEAR’S 
PLAYHOUSE

CIRCULATORS 
MAKE S10-515 an hr 

Tol.f'ee 1-888-217-0700

CLEANING PERSON for clean
ing of 0*5ces Ijxhrooms & 
res‘*ooms for Nonhv re manufac
turer MwSt be dependab'e ab e 
to work wtn ir’e supen/-son 
<2481349-7077

CLEANING PERSONNEL
Extra Cash for Sp^ng' Lirona 
a'ea Mon-Fr Work in Tea~*s 
Nop^bctocea1 w‘n Cai <246) 
362-1390

CLEANING RESIDENTIAL l^- 
media'e emp'oym^i Days 
Compel Lve wages
(313;5O5-5313

CLERICAL HELP reeded ’or 
veny last paced ob<e Exce e^t 
pay and bene'.ts Seek.ng .nd. 
vsdual io work 1 30-9 30pm Exp 
in CBS Excel and MS Wo’d 
Pre^rred Omer du*es ixude 
da'a ertry answenng ruft-tre 
pXne Asssia~t saes sta* 
axourt.ng cus^er relaxes 
etc Those ir.’eres’ed in w-y* •'g 
nad and growng w tn cur 
company send o< fax *esume to

TODD'S SERVICES. INC.
7975 M-36 Hamburg Ml 48139 

(810,231-2778 Of 
Fax (810)231-4778

OAK POINTE 
COUNTRY 

CLUB
■CLUB HOUSE G^DtVER' 

Duties Inc’ude

- Plant & 
Maintain Beds

• Pruning 
- Mowing 
• legation

* Free Go'f' Free Meals ’ 
-Orrer Benefts Poss't'e - 

Apply In Person At:

5341 Brighton Rd. 
Brighton, Ml. 

Ask Forlorn or Scott

CMM INSPECTOR
West S'de shop Top pay Li 
tere’*s Resume to PO Bex 
701339 P^c-m Ml 48170

CMM OPERATOR

Metal stamper lor the automotne 
industry needs experienced per
son to run CMM machine Must 
have so'id backg-ound m read ng 
blue prints wth GD8T Profc en- 
Cf m geome’ry and trigonometry 
.s a must Exc benef.is a'e 
proved Send resume to Per- 
sonr.ei Manager. PO Bex 709 
Nov\ Ml 48376-0709 or appuy in 
person at 44700 Grand R /er < 
r'ew of Non Rd

CMM OPERATOR
IS 9002/OS 9000 Cer'ed Tier 
2 Airorxi Supper of rra- 
chred parts and asse^bl^s 
seek experexed CMM Ope-a- 
ter We of'et excerent g*ow*h 
postal and an O'/s’anang 
compensaxn package P:ease 
'espond

MANSF.ELD MFG
39035 WEBB DR 

WESTLAND. Ml 43135 
PHONE (313) 728-2360

FAX (313)728-5275

CNC LATHE 
Operator must te ab'e to pro
gram. set up & run Mazak.

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 

Days good pay. benefts431K 
(248)374-1995

CNC MILL and Late Hands
To set-up and operate Must be 
ab'e to *ead blueprints and be 
fam’iar win Fanuc Ccnfo’s 
Ccmpetv.e ra‘es Blue Cress 
401K pan 10% sh.ft pre mum for 
Lr n gh:s 55 60 ho-rs pe* weex 
Exce1 enl wooing cend t pns

Machin ng Cen’e* lx 
(310)229 9208

COLLECTORS NEEDED to fil 
several posters G*eai oppo^u- 
n.by lor advaxerent Top of the 
‘.e d t*a *<ng Ca I B I Johnson at 
(517)223-0340

COMMERCIAL MASON Con
tractor seek ng erpenexed bxk 
layers Hea^h insufaxe and 
401K bere‘ts Ca'l Monday 
ih’ough Friday 9am 2pm 
(810.220 8820

CONCRETE ANISHER Fo*eman 
& Laborers Lots of hours A 
perks Cai (517)545-2314 be
tween 5pr 9pm fc* g*eat 
opponjn * es

CONCRETE FLAT wedc Labour 
Finisher Ca1: Pyramd Coxre'e 
(610)229-8871

CONCRETE LABORERS, co- 
c*e'e fishers 8 ca*per’e's Top 
wages (810)229 5670

CONCRETE LABORERS and 
Fishers Fu'i :~e wi'i *ran 
(734)449 0029

CONCRETE SUPPLIER has ir- 
reda'e open ng for Waehouse 
Personnel $9 to siad wtn 
bere'ts Inqu'e at FTCF 
43575 Down ng Wxpr 46393 
(248) 344 8260

CONSTRUCTION
BUSY rome bolder seeks LI 
rme waranty repar person wth 
a m.r rum of 1 y* exp & too s 
M^st ha.e own transportc" 
Fj i beref,s * 60 days Serd 
esj^e to

PO Bex3C8 
New Hudson Ml 48165

CONSTRUCTION SUPERIN
TENDENT for rew home bu'de* 
m the Ann Ater area Mnnrwn 
5 years experexe in custom 
and track b- -d ng Ab'e to hanc e 
fast paced err/onrert Marage 
muit p'e tasks eheetvehy and 
work whout supevsior Send 
*esure wtn sa'ary requ’e^e^ts 
to Bu’der PO Box 766 
Harbu'g Ml 43139 EOE

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
needed Drre'S COL a pus 
Exp he'pL1 '248)349-2280

CONSTRUCTION 
TECHNICIAN

Qua17 cort'pi consulart seeks 
fe’rd techntian for sod coxre‘e 
& asph.al tes*ng at protect $«te 
Pe*ranent Li ire & tempc/ay 
summer pcs-tons aval Pe’able 
transportation a rust Exp p'e- 
fered but mil va*' Please 
contact Tes’ng Engneers 8 
Consular is Ine at 
(734)971 0030 or ’ax job leter 8 
res^eto (734)971-3721 EOE

CONSTRUCTION
VINYL SIDING 

8 WINDOW CREWS
Exper^nce reeded Year rou^d 
work Good p[ay Add son Mod- 
enzaton Asx for Mte 
(313^46-8175 or (313)363-2969

CONSTURCT1ON ADMIN
Erny ‘evel construct-on manag
e’S .n e’ectnca' and hVAC 
sys’ems Reply to iTSTechxio 
ges 107 S Wa'rut Fe^on Ml 
48430 (810.629 067? fax
(810.629 0274

COOKS 8 V/a-sta" 'eeded 
So*e experexe needed Cal 
Jan (313:449 4405 or 
(313.449 8000

COUNTER HELP and S’Xk 
Pe'sc" Fu'i cr pan-tre e.e- 
nngs Good s’ar.ng pay Appky 
a’ OConno’S De< 8023 W 
G*and R-,er (Wocca^d Paza> 
Bng^on

COUNTER PERSON 'or eec- 
trcr c ser.ee company Send 
resume P O Bex 794 Lnden 
Mi 48451 or Fax (810)735-1324

CREW LEADERS Lawn ca'e 
landscaping 8 spnr^er SjS'ems 
Exp on'y (734)878-3964

DAY CARE Cere* looking for 
lead p'e-schooi ‘eache* 
(81G>229-KIDS

DELfVERY 8 Se'vce posters 
a‘ w ndo/v co App'y a* 57245 
Ira. s Rd New H-dsor1

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

LAWN CAPE Owner Op- 
era'ed Experexed free 

es*^a*es (243)436-9196

LAWN SEEDING, rough 8 f~sh 
grad ng Reasorabe ra’es Free 
es'.ra‘es (734)878-1461

M 8 B ENTERPRISES 
Lawn Service 
(310)686-6397

We are now scbedu'ing for 
spnng 8 summer servee Some 
Thu’Sday 8 Frday open ngs sn’l 
avanabe

PRO-MOW LAWN Serwce 
Commercial a-d Resident al 
Sprng 8 FaO cleanups Mowing 
8 tr.mming and Landscaping 
Free es’<ma*es (517)546-3010

PROFESSIONAL USCENSED 8 
insured 1st cut bee* Novi 
su’round.ng a’eas(248)348-3721

RBK LAWN 8 Landscape Ser- 
vces resdertal 8 ccr.re’cial
Insured (517)546-8519

V/itt Mow for 
Money 

Pesdenta Lawn Sendee 
Mew .ng T"~nng Cea-vp

★ FPEE ESTIMATES 
F- 7 ’ns-red

(517,546-5728

RJH LAWN Ca-e Spring dean
Ups Lawn mew ng 8 b'uSK^og- 
g ng (248 687-7787

SPRING CLEAN-UPS. p*unng8 
'tewng Fu'y rsu*ed 
(517)545-2699

' LAWN CARE
•CUSTOM LANDSCAPE

PACKAGES 
•HYDRO-SEEDING
• BOULDERS

Serving Livingston 
County foe over 11 years

517-548-6653
or

810-735-5851

D Lawn Mower

jlj Repair

AFFORDABLE MOWER Repa’ 
Pro’essiona' gua'a^teed repa rs 
on all makes 8 **ode s p-c* up 
ava ab'e (81Z 231 6996

Linoleum/Tile

FLOOR COVERING mstaVuon 
sennce Spec<a1|Z.ng m v.nyl 
sheet flooring 8 rew Pergo 
(amma'e Hoof* a'i on sa’e 5 yf 
labor gua'a^tee Free m 
estimates (248669-6000

7868 Chubb Road 
NorthviDe, Ml 

48167

S nee
1975

WhlteTnicking
LANDSCAPING
& BUILDING SUPPLIES

• SOILS (Custom Mixed) 

•SHREDDED BARK 

!• STONE (All Types)

»SAND (All Types)

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

<810)348.3145O
Delivered at Wholesale Prices*

•Mirt<yd deVvery ibgnry hrgf*r . _

p Miscellaneous

KEEP ME wc'k-’ Odd .obs 
carpen‘7 insured glass re
placed Ba"errg we'co^e 
(810)890-7080. (246)960-3910

VARIETY FARMS 
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road 
Hartland

All types of boards, 
planks 8. Umbers cut 
to your specs. Oak, 
cherry, maple, pine.
• Custom Saw-Milling
• Custom-Planing 
•Tree Stakes

Call Rob

(810)632-7254

13( Moving/Storage

ECONOMY APARTMENT ana 
mobile home mo;ng servee 
Lew houty rates Serving all 
a’eas 1 piece to house full 
Hores 8 otees (517)552-9131 
(517)230-6140 mobi’e

ONE PIECE TO WHOLE 
HOUSE Any wtere anv place 
r sta‘e or out cf sta’e Ca'l Ma*
C* Perry be 8 ns 
<248 644-1112

New Home 
Services

PAINTING
Inlenor/Extenor

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or Brian

(810) 349-1558

Painting/ 
Decorating

♦BOURQUE PAINTING* 
Famer 8 sot qja.7 wo’< 
reascrab’e nfes Pee eshma’es 
Ca'l a-yt-e (313) 427-7332

A NO. 1 TKO Paring 8 Powe' 
wash ng supe* sc"g specas 
t5l7) 545 8653

A-1 PAINTING CO. 
Ccmpettve neat 8 re'^ab'e 20 
)rs exp f'eeest (313;878-4656

A-ONE QUALITY Coatings 
Ouahty ifercr 8 e^ext pa^' 
mg Ea*ly b'd speca's Cal MC 
(810)714-9208 _____________

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom $70 
Cal Bob Wrth. B 8 W Pa nt ng 
(517)546-1762 (517)548-3889

ALPINE PAINTING 8 Walwash- 
rg Free estra’es Sen or Ds- 
counts (313)4^00586 Dan

BEYOND PAINTING 
35% OFF 

INTERIOR PA'NTING 
FREE EST FULLY INSURED 
(313/416 5512 / (2481478-5250

Bill Oliver’s
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

C 8 N Remodeling Intenor/ 
Exienor, new bulds or updates 
Free estimates (517/223-7657

EDD S CUSTOM Painting Irten- 
ofs a"d extenors Update 8 
cdor changes Great rooms & 
tai cetogs Wood stared, cau k- 
mg alumrum siding refnshed 
(313.9814201 8 (517)546-7498

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL 

INTERIOR 
BY 

FRANK MURRAY 
Neatness & Quality Work 

Guaranteed 
Top Grade Pamt Applied 

25 yrs. experience 
FREE ESTIMATES WITH 

NO OBLIGATION 

248-437-5288

Fantastic 
Prices 

30 Years Experience 

50% OFF 
Exterior/lnterior 

Painting 
Textured Ceilings 

Free estmates 
Est ma*e today, 
pa nt tomorrow 
Fully Insured 

Work Fully Guaranteed 
(*,0)229-9885 
(211)887-7498 
nnj425-9805

MA. PETERSON Pantrg 
inferior ex’exr. repa rs r$u*ed 
regexes Mar< (at0)750-1640

GREEN SHEET ads get res- :s

HOUSEWORK 
UNLIMITED

HELP IS CM THE WAVuXaagaat,
SPECIALIZING IN MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL
Painting • Drywall • Roofing

Asphalt Work • Site Clean-Up 
Deck Building • Deck Cleaning 

Lawn Maintenance • Sprinkler Systems 
Office Set-Up • Computer Set-Up 

Office Cleaning • Residential Cleaning 
Window Washing • Gutter Cleaning

Shed Building

CALL NOW m SAVE 10%
Office: (248)446-9327 
Pager: (248)806-4373 
Ken Parish • Insured 8. Bonded

Morris 
Painting, Inc.

• Residential & 
Commercial

• Custom Home 
Specialists 

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE 

Estimates 
• Fully Insured 

313-533-4293
z OW

____ wltK thfe Ad___

PAINT MAN lx Exterior con
tractor Licensed 8 Insured 
‘Check out the Rest' tken ca" 
tne best for pxe 8 qua 5 
1-800-713-7358

PAUL’S
Professional 
Painting Inc, 

Interior • Exterior 
Minor Repair 

Residential • Commercial 
FREE Estimates 

Fully Insured 
Since 1971 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Paul M. Putz 

Area Resident 
(248) 437*0091

PETERSON 
PAINTING, INC. 
Interior & Exterior 

Painting

• Wallpapering 
• Wallpaper Removal 
• Dnvvall Repair
• Residential & 

Commercial
‘G^a’a-’ced 

Sa's'act'On & Sendee' 

(248) 887-0622 
(313)416-0883

TOM S PAINTING. Q'^’hy wo-k 
Inie^ & Exterior Free esn- 
ma-es (734/878-3991

Pest Control 14 191I Telephone Service
I Repair

SHADEMOVERS • Cus’om ree 
ranspian* ng 8 sa es Now tak "g 
C’de'S(C'Sp'"g 517)223 0625

WOODS ANIMAL Co-joI Vie 
humare'y ii/e rap a‘l probem 
an ma's Moes skulks rodents 
e’e DNR icensed Open 7 days 
a week. 24 hou*s a day 
(517)253-1368

145 Photography

CUSTOM WEDDING phetoora- 
pke'S Today’s br da' keepsakes 
w th contemporary s^e Che' 25 
)rs expenexe Derry OCornor 
Stjdo (734)975-4388

n riuiwics. vu 
Shoot Photography.
(810)229-9276

INDOOR/ OUTDOOR. Prc'es- 
soral photographer for wed- 
d^gs. fam es semo’s. babes 
Jeannes (517) 545-5273

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY.
Reasonab'e tales A ou^ 8 p'x* 
boc< te'uded Pho^ap^.y by 
Ren (248)437-9442

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Che* 30 y'S exp Very reason
ab'e no-riy ra*e You keep re 
p-xis^egaives (810,231-3345

Piano Tuning/Rep. 
/Refinishing

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning, Rebuilding 
it Refinishing 

Punos Bought it Sold 
(313) 455-9600 and 

(810) 349-5456

Plastering

★ A1 PLASTER 8 DRYWALL* 
Wa'er damage •Dust Pee *epa rs 
32 yrs e«p •sma’l 4>cbs wel
come* Lie hs <246)476 7949 
pager (810,890-9032

PLASTERING 8 Dffw3« New 
work 8 repar Coves 8 texves 
Al went gua'a-eed 20 y’S e«p 
Maty <248 624 4411

BOB S PLUMBING. 25 yrs exp
Remodel repa'S add'-ors 
Ca’I Bcb (810)225-1721

G.EC. HOMEWORKS. P.urb- 
ng e’ectncal. carpentry Resi
dential 8 mob'e heme 18 yea’s 
experence Free estimates Low 
pxes (517)545-9386

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement 

Modernization

LONG 
PLUMBING 

and
BmhDfsigxCexter

Serving the area 
since 1949

190 £ MAIN STREET 
NORTHVILLE - (243/349-0373

149 Pole Buildings

POLE BARN speca's Ma<e 
yo-* f’St ca'l the best cal PBD 
(810 332-9658 F'ee es* ma'es

159 Pressure Power 
Washing

ACCURATE POWER WASH 
De«s Homes-Vob 'es-Bu d ngs 
Wre’sea-S-an (517)548-2830

AQUA-SHINE INC
•15% cM het house wash wax

•Prem deck ca’e
•S Kkers •Wolman •Pex'n 

•Ca ’ tue exserts' 
(517)545-0110 888-817-3325

M 8 M Pea clashing 8 sea1 ng 
houses mob ’e hemes deck 
resioraton res denial 8 cor 
re-eal hs-’ed Free es* ^a‘es 
Cal Jr (246)685 9606

M8A CLEANING Services Poa 
e^aa^h 8 seal dec^s Mob e 
homes 8 v nyl s-dno Cal 
es’ra’es (810 532 6279

Remodeling

18 YRS. Exp Remodel your 
k’cben ba’h baserent or bu'd 
that astern you ve been d'eam 
.ng of Licensed 8 msu’ed 
Re'e'exes (51 7j548-4141

BATHROOM 
REMODELING
Visit Our Showroom 
LARGE SELECTION OF 

♦ Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design 
your bath remodeling 

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

WHBESIGXCEXTER 

190 E Main 
Northville 

(248) 349-0373

163 Road Grading

PROFESSIONAL ROAD Grad
ing Gra.ei and crushed stone 
available Free estimate 
(810,632-6583 ask for Tom

AAAA ROOFING New or reroo4 
A'l types Ouai ty workmanship 
Reasonable pxes1 Licensed and 
msu'ed (517/546-2084

ALL ROOFING and SiC.rg 
Licensed Free estimates Rea- 
scnablepnces (517)546-0267

ALL-PRO ROOFING - Livingston
Countys best 25 yrs exp Free 
estnnates New cor.structon, re
covers tear-oHs Senior dis
counts Emergency repays. 
(517)223-0782

C & N Ro/lng Sh ng'ed cr fiat 
roc's, rew bu d or tear o"s 'ree 
estma’es Ca'l (517)223-7657

D8R ROOFING, new houses 
tea*cMs reccve’s. bams sidng 
8 gjne's Insured AH work 
g^aarteed Don, (517)223-9857

K.L DEBOLT 8 Co RooMg 
shing'es 8 Blumer, roef systems 
Sd.r.g trm Pro'essiora'iy estab- 
h^ed sxe 1971 Licensed 8 
rs-red (248/624-2872

LEAK SPECIAUST. Roof Re
pa'S Fash ngs, Va”eys Rotten 
Wood Tn County Roofing Mem
ber Berer Bus.r>ess Bu*eaj 25 
yrs exp bcJlns Wntte- G^a*- 
artee (810)220-2363

ROOFING 8 SIDING, exce’ert 
e'ean up crew Repa rs we'corre 
Al wc'k qua'anteed Loensed 8 
rsj*ed Ref ava‘ab'e Southwell 
Bu'drg (517)548-4141

ROOFING/SIDING, NEW con- 
st'uction. -eccve's 26 y*s exp 
Lie4ns GJ Key Ccr.strjcton 
(248 685-0366

TEAR OFFS, reroo'ng repars 
Licensed and Insu'ed Free 
es’ra’es (243)344 8634

THE BARN DOCTOR Rx4-g 8 
gua’a"*eed repa rs S”uc*-'a' 
adLS’ments engnee*ed Vs-' 
axe wc’k Free es: ma’es 
,517)723 6277

172 
_

Seawall/Beach 
Construction

SEAWALLS LET us get yc-r 
pe-ts for Sp*~g cc^syjcxn 
Cal S’e\e at S*ore're Hp'c.e- 
"■ent (5171796-0645

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION

i"reda’e resu's A.o-d hgh 
repacement cos’s No dam
age to la.ndscap ng

G-a*an‘eed
J. Lowe's Septic 
(517)394-2290 (X 

(517)546-2109

ARE YOU lookrg for q.a ty 
woxma"$hip Rep'ace^ent w r- 
flows sd.ng roof .ng 30 yrs 
exp (734)878-3693

BLANCHARD 
SIDING 8 WINDOWS 

A busy spnng i$ just a’ound 
the corner so cal new' 
Expef-exed, kensed and 

^reputaye (734)878-2707

C 8 N Remodeling New cc^ 
studon 8 updates wood w>', 
aHjmjnum, f’ee est (517)223 7657

FLOW RITE. Vryl 8 aVrnum 
suing tnm 8 seam'ess gurers 
(313)459-6280

SIDING/ROOFING, Spnng spe
cial 26 yrs exp LcJns Vmyk 
alum jnum gutters GJ Kefy 
Construction. (248)685-0366

ABELL ret*ee»rs*ais • rro^es 
phone /ac^s - cab’e TV - house 
wr-rg Guaranteed Ma^-n 
(248)437-7566, (810)757-4501

BELL RETIREE: Te'ephore 
Jack .nstaration Homes w'ed 
Ca'l Jack (248) 349-7371

B
Television/VCR/ 

Radio/CB

PROTRONICS TV, VCR 8 Com
puter Mortfor Repar Howe1 
(517)545-1619

TV DOCTOR • Speca' zng .n in- 
hex-e servee or p’o.ecton 8 
d'ect \ ew A'l ~a<es 8 mode's 
Lv"gs:on 8 wes’em Oakland 
Ccur’es (888.410-9403

E
Tiie Work-Ceramic 

/Marbie/Quarry

AFFORDABLE CERAMIC T. e 
lnsta’'aten - New ■ Remodei - 
Pepars (248)437-4283

Cerame Tie lns’a"e* New 
work c* repar Free Est No 
pb too snral

(243) 685-9719

CERAMIC TILE insta’aton 8 
repa r Oja' ty workman p 
F’eeest Jm (810)437-2454

COMPLETE BATH remoce "g 
ce*a"*c t'e cus’om Ahrcoo* 
t.b bacxso'ash (517?552-C47u

TOM HART
Ce'a~'C t e a-^j ma-t’e V/ re 
~esh a>d rr«a irstaa’G" 
L'e o‘ t 'e gjarazeed Cor- 
pe*e ba+'oom 8 ktchen 
’e^ode "g 40 yea*s expen- 
.exe 1248i363-3726 .

? Tree Service

A________
A HOMETOWN Tree Sevce 
ROBERTSONS. Tr—g amj 
re-?.a Lot dean^g tx$n 
Chpp-g '517.548-4723

A PROMPT Tree Sen ce We I 
$*:’m damage re~c.ed 

t’-'-'-.g s’umo g-rdog Sen 
■rg L.. "gs’c" Oakand Warre 8 
Vias^a a Cry i248G74 0832

ACE TREE TECH Michigan's 
Expert s in Vee removals Tree 
8 t’us* removal
STUMP REMOVAL Fu'v n 
su'ea Sta’ewde Ae servee 
Ge"e*a Mo*ors pOAe' t'a*’ 
1000 s of references 
(310227-6742 (248 684 6742

BEAVER STUMP 8 Tree Se' 
\Ke Tree tri'-'Tng brush 8 
Stu^p remora* (517/634 9708

BELANGERS TREE Servce 
Tree t'mmng remeva stjmp 
gr>j*g Free es* ra’es I"- 
si/ed (248)446-1638

BILLS STUMP REMOVAL 
Prc~pt service reasorabe 
ra’es 15171 655 1C83

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE 
SERVICE. Tree trim ng remov- 
a stjmp grinds Pewood 
wood ches hdy irsw’ed F'ee 
e$’ra’es(313 663 4177

MARKS TREE Service Can 
new for Spring sa.^gs Remcv 
a's trjrrnz^ bush chpp<\g 
Fjfy insured Free est ra’es 
(81Qi229 6388 (X (734,878-4905

PHIL'S TREE Se^ices Trr- 
m.ng remova1 lot cean.ng 
s’jnrp gnndng chppng Fu"y 
ensured (248)669-7127

PRECISION TREESenxe 
(The Tree Guys) 

trmmmg Topp^g remeva1 brjsh 
tpp<ng lot clearing f.rewood 
Futy insured (810)220-2853 
(517)545-0970 a'l cans returned

SPEAR TREE EXPERTS. INC
• Pee t’ mm ng • Removal •

Clean ng • Stu^p Gnno rg 
Loins B’a" S pea's
(734.844-TREE

TR. 8 SON S’ump 8 Pees 
Self p*cpened s’j~p gr-de* 
(517)545-7123

Trucking

SCREENED TOPSOIL, b'ac< 
drt g*a,ei sa^d s’ore Da.e 
Raeme’ 517 546-4495
1517)548 4248

Upholstery

CALL SMITHS ‘or al yo^ 
up>“o's*e'.rg reeds Se^cr C*- 
zen dscoizt La-Z-Bcy speca' 
1-600 882 G498

| Wallpapering 

M_______ _________

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING 21 
rea*s expe-exe F-ee es’- 
ma’es (517.545-2501

PAPER HANGING by Lcr-a-e 
20 y’S e«p F'ee es* ma’es 
i5l7/548-3l8l i517.543 21C4

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Lowe* ’dies Neat 8 c ea- A so 
remp.a1 Rc* i5'7’546 714?

WALLPAPERING EXP Q.a'y 
work' Naxy .51C-229 4?27 c- 
Ba’h 3^3 455-134;

M Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS C'
Pa "ed Mms’er .v 1 
a-jA’-e'e 245 43'’S^j

GETTING MARRIED’ Wedding 
Pictures Oh Shoot Photogra
phy (810)229-9276

241I Window
I Treatments

CUSTOM VALANCES, b "d. 
shaJes & coo'd"d’ng accesso
ries ‘or ,0v' hc~e 
<3’0 227 0516

242 Window Washing

WINDOW CLEANING lew ra’es 
f'ee es’ma’es Monr.y ser\<e 
a.a^b'e (248)889 9025

CLEAR OUT yc.' 
ga'age or a~c a'd rj^c so~e 
ex”a casn at t 
Ad^se a
ga-a;e sa e m ou oass4ed ads

CLEAR OUT y Cur 
ga'age o* a"< a^d ma^e sor^ 
ext'acash at
Advert se a 
ga'age sae *n our class ‘»ed ads

GREEN SHEET 
ACTION ADS 

GET RESULTS
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Help Wanted 
General

CREDIT/ COLLECTIONS

Person needed to coord.nate 
credit fuxton for la’ge local 
business Person chosen lor tn s 
position will revrc* cred-t applica
tions. estaM.sh cred.! Itrrs 
contact dei'nque*t customers by 
phone and mai negota’e alter
nate payment schedule Person 
*.a a so prepare numerous col- 
lecton 'ene’S Ahen necessary 
wl' tun accents ever to coi'ec- 
toc agexy or attorney WHi 
e*:er ne* cus’or-et rformaton 
into ox^pu’e' ♦ e na n’enaxe 
terew a^d tra ba’ance and 
prcparc debt red t adustme'rt 
toms and en’er ad.ustnrents into 
compeer W1 comr jnca'e 
credtcof’ecw coxe^s to 
sa'espeope a^d prepay month
end reports Needs to be ab’e to 
wox wto co-workera >n the 
depat-ent. *e"ca employees in 
toe company supervisors and 
managers to ensure postoe 
work ng relatonshps SeM resu
me mdud ng sa'a-y expectaxrs 
to Bex «5881 GO The Lv.ngstcn 
County Ptss 323 E Grand 
R ver. Howell Ml 43843

CUSTOM TRAILER ra’/aev- 
er has open ngs fy
•Pam - body man • preppng 
pnr.nq & pan’ng

•Press Brake Operator • kxws 
layout and set-^p on rasa’s 
com 22ga • ’ <’ s’eei & 
a1 zn num

MECHANIC
(Sendee Technician)

Immediate ful bme opening
wrth one of (he MowesTs
fastest growing ndustoal
deanrg equipment distribu
tors Strong technical aptitude
8 trouble shoobng skAs re
quired Electncal background 
a ptos. Must have own toots.
Compensation conYnensurate
w'experience. Ful benefit 
package. Send resume to:
President Power Cleaning 
Systems. Inc 46065 Grand 

V^ver. Noa Ml 48374 J

•WederFirer
Exc opportunity for ad/axe- 
rent where*: pkg. 401k retire
ment Can. pad botdays ann^a’ 
rases Chnstras bonus. & over
time 2 y*s exp required Ne* 
Hudson (248) 437-1122 exi 33

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Rapd'y gwng ooxrc’e prod
ucts manu‘actJ’er in Bnghton 
seeks a dynamic ou*gong cus
tomer sennce rep'esentatne Po- 
st?on requrcs st'oog peop'e 
skits as we’l as PC expe’exe 
Respons bites ixi ude orde* 
pressing market-ng sippon 
w th cont'acicr 8 consumer 
sa'es compel .e sa’a7 & com 
pe’e bereto package c^erad 
App’cat-ons taken f*om 9 4p'~ 
Mor through Fn

UNILOCK MICHIGAN. INC 
12591 Emerson Dr. 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

(248)437-7037.
(1 Mile S. of Grand River off 
 Kensington Rd)

Customer Se.vxe

CUSTOMER 
ORDER DESK

S9 26S11XHR EVES 
$8 75-S10 0OHR DAYS

We need enthusiastic peo
p'e to ansAer the phones 
A assist our customers 
who arc casing to place 
orders We provide pad 
faming plus complete ben- 
e*t m an upbeat oace 
environment, lull tme day 
A evening shJts avalab'e

Cali 248-351-5630

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED

Base pay stais a: $400 per 
Aeek plus a generous comm.s- 
son program Weoher
• STOCK/PROFFT SHARING • 
• TWO WEEKS VACATION.

• FULL BENEFITS*
• 401-K •

P ease appty. cal o< fax to John at 
(734)453-4356

Fax (734)453-4439 
TRUGREEN^CHEMLAWN 

42215 Ann Arbor Rd 
PtfTQjtnM. 48170

Data Prxessmg 
INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT

We a-e seeing rot /ated 
mdv-c-as expe’exed r 
P’Og'amr’g to ;on ou' 
ra;>a y g'CA r.g la* y of cats 
c'xessng protoss cna's 
Se-d reL^e a'd 
'eq-'e~*e’‘s to

ANACON INC
10321 E. GRAND RIVER 

STE. 521
BRIGHTON. Ml 48116

DAYCARE NEEDS ch dcaeg.- 
er Fulpahtre Coupe’s e 
Aages rcod tor ad^axeme-t 
Cali Bec<y <248,360-7743

DEPENDABLE EXPERIENCED 
ceamng pe'sen Pan-’ me 
Monda, F*day 1517,548 9076

DESIGNER WITH Ajxad 12 
exp to’ mac" 'e M to to

1 f exo 
pcsst ‘es

451 K 24c 665 Too

CAR . 
DETAILERS 

weeoeoFORGAOwm 
CHEVROLET DEALERSH* BUST 

BE HARO WOWIONG.
DEPENDABLE. AT LEAST 4ft ’ 

TEARS OLD ANO HAVE AGOOO 
DAOANG RECOAO NO 
EXPEF^ENCE NEEDED. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

. WCLUOlNGAJliC 

contah Kctm tomn 
. AY

CHAMPION CHCVtOin 
AT 

(110)229.1100

01E REPAIR person reeded tor 
lA-mgstcm Cry metis sta^png 
plant Expenexe recessa^ 1st 
sn * 6a* to 4 30pm , t0' Prog 4 
Lre Des Pease sex rep'es 
to O/don Ma’Jacto'.ng 1200 
Grand Oax Dr. HoAe'i M, 48843 
Of cal (517/5484035_________  

DIEMAKER FOR gtowng into'- 
nabona’ toot A automaton Cc 
SpeoaYy m tnm des a p’us 
Great opportunity - day shh 
Respond 10 Spearhead G’Ojp 
41211 Vincent- Cl Novi Ui 
48375

DIETARY AIDES reeded, pad 
bme. 6am-2pm & Cook, pan 
Une. 11 30am-7 30pm AppTy at 
West Hckory Haven. 3310 W 
Mdford Rd. Milord, between 
930am-3 30pm (248J685-1400

DIETARY AIDES, ful bme or 
work after school, pan-tme 
Clean environment wgood sui
ng wages Cal (517/548-1900

DIRECT CARE staff needed to 
wcvk a to mei'aty d women m a 
great home rwonmert n Novi 

aysa^ernoas available, ful 
part time Par ng is an asset 
but can be provided Ca': Trca 
at (248)3469874

DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed 
lor gtoup home servo ng ctents 
wo cdsed-bead juries Air 
shifts Compeltse wages A 
benetts Leave message tor 
Ke’?y (248) 583-4213

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Seeking rotrva’ed canng peop'e 
to teach A assist adults win 
physca‘ a nd or mental cha1* cag
es m tne.r hemes Furl c/ part- 
tme S7 75$8 50br a bene* Is 
avaiab'e For mteve* in 
HghlandM^ord cal Demise a* 
(248/8O7-3021. m Howel cal 
at (517)545-9921

DIRECT CARE workers needed 
ahemoors A mdr»ghts for 4 
lonely lades in their Howel 
home OuaVcalons inctode a 
tod smte tovng hands A a 
des re to hep these dsab’ed 
women reach the r fJ po'ema' 
Wage $6 95 wto merit rases 
every 6 mo. comp<ebe’s.ne 
rred<a’ package A pad tra n ng 
program Ca1! (517)5467161

DIRECTOR TO hand'e organza- 
tonal A pubi c re’atons tasks for 
the Wai’ed Lake Schools Foun- 
daton lor Excei ence (10-40 hrs 
pet north) Computer skills 
essemal Job deserpton a/ai- 
abie on request Ca'l Jane Edson 
a: (243/624-5222

DOG GROOMER, expenexed 
Club Pet of M.tord An mai lover 
with an eye 'or qua'?/ work 
(248)685-8836 

DON'T WAIT._
To f nd tha* supe* summer job'1 

We arc looking for enthus.asx 
iXvtdua’s * Grounds crew 
*Pto shop *Bag Attendants 
★Watotah * Set-up ★ Cocks 
*Cea**c A!skhs Free golf

’ (734) 453-7272
8768 N Tento’al. Pfymoutn

DOOR INSTALLER/ 
SERVICE TECH 

Expe’exed or w'll tram person 
a tn carpentry e ectnca’ or weld
ing background Good pay and 
benefits Wa'ed Lake area 
(248)669-5880

DOUBLE J Services lx Lump
er Services oca b.r ng G'ea’ pay 
for an hones* days work (248) 
445-1507

DOZER & Scraper ope'ators 
* exp. good wages good bene
fits (248)466-4455 8-5pm

DRIVER«fu't t me local drvet for 
Plymouth area 2 yrs drmng 
expenence & CDL class A te- 
qured Compett%e wage home 
every n/ght Cal (810) 329 5809

DRIVER

Rapd'y groA-ng man/actur- 
er of speciality concrete 
products needs a top notch 
driver lor delivery of their 
products to Metro Det'O^t & 
Nortoem too areas Boom 
and or fatbed expenence 

• hetpluL but not necessa^. 
CDL iwOoubles endorsement 
and a gocd drrnng record a 
must txc wages and bere
ft pwam Application ta<en 
Mon -Fn. 8am-4 30pm

Unilock Michigan, lx. 
12591 Emerson Dt. 
Brighton, ML 48116 

(245)437-7037
(1 mCe S of Grand R.ve\ off 

of Ker.s-r.gton Rd)

DRIVER CDL B whe'esato da 7 
5 days good pay Exp p'&tored. 
but wYl va-n Ca1 auer 12 noon 
(313/837-4100

DRIVER
DEPENDABLE, gocd d-ivmg re
cord Fl" tme App^y al Coney 
Rent-a-Car 7208 W G'and 
Rver Bngkton

DRIVER WANTED to I tme 
Wh tmere La^e a'ea CDL cass 
Areqj'cd (313; 272-2161

DRIVER. TRUCK/
CONSTRUCTION. Class A CDL 
Good d'i?ng record needed to I 
t~e yea’ round wfull bere!ts 
Earn ng pe'ertal S45-50K Send 
'esu^e to Ad/axe Concrete 
Products Co. PO Box 543 
H.g^and Ml 48357 cr ca'i 
<248 687-4173

DRIVER LOCAL del very of 
oMoe f-wesjoo'es 3040 
b'S A;cy n pesem toce 
Exp'ess 1225 E G'and R .e' 
Hoac1 (517)546-2958

DRIVERS-WAREHOUSE
Posers to' es’ib'ished gass 
ds"tjto' We ces'e sef mc:»- 
»atod ax ser.ee ore”ed pe> 
pe G'ea’ cppcfor men 
Aomer 'et'eescr stode^is FJI/ 
pac-t^e A'l open Second 
snh 4 pm. vc- Progres- 
s.e Aage package Bene‘t 
package a.a abe App^y m pe- 
sc< SA^-TiGass 11950 Gtote

Lucre * * S ol l-96 1 
b< E c‘ Newbu’g or SAFJI 
Gass 443 Execute Dr roy 
Mi 11 k E 0‘ Jc^n R

DRIVERS AND yato top Must 
ba/e va'd d’.ers '<e~se Apply 
r pe-son a: C N Ho'^rs & 
Son *toAe

DRIVERS 
and expand-ng 

HiTech :'a’spo*tat<m Co has 
e x retool oppodun*/ lor enthwSi- 
astc and motva’ed mdvdua's 

pos-ten rroYes daily pek- 
ups aFd de i.eres of our cus’om- 
ers p'odxts Yo^ md$t be abto 
to ih 100 os ha/e a CDL 
! cense tect'ca' apt-tude and 
g’ea: cus'c^er senxe s<»)<s 
indvidua s should te $e?f-motj- 
va'ed ’earn placers who are 
rtotos’ed in tong te'm career 
gtowto We o“er a compel.!ve 
wage and exce'ei tereM pack
age Please in person or 
send resume to

COMPUTER VAN UNES 
13119 Waco Court 
Lrvonla. Ml 48150

Near 96 8 Newburgh

DRIVERS
FULL ime pontons for local and 

tong dstaxe dr.vervmovers
CDL • A of B License Good pay 
andtex‘.t$ Can (248)442-9410

DRIVERS. IMMEDIATE opening 
for fash t'uck driers Medial 
msj'axe provided G'eat Lakes 
Waste (248)437-0966

DRIVERS. OPENING for drivers 
A'mnimum 2 yrs exp Benefits 
include medca’. denta1. 401 (k) 
local, ta’e mode: equ-pment 
Tanker eip a must Phone W C 
Truck x at 1-800-213-3015 
EOE Mnontes are encouraged 
to appfy

DRIVERS. OVER the road ton 
tme. CDL class A needed and 
Local Omers, heavy equpment 
experexe fu3 ume Insu'axe 
bex'ts (810)225-1282

DUMP TRUCK dwer wanted. 
CDL license wKh Ail endorse
ment needed Expenence reces- 
sa^ (248)437-8223

ELECTRICAL 
ELECTRONIC 
ASSEMBLY

Build eectror-c assembles arto 
prated ci'cut ca'ds Socre 
knew edge ol col wtodng p'e- 
fered txpe'enced on^y need 
appfy App>yKJ La* Engineers, 
lx Attn NJR 42300 W 9 
Mee.No^ Ml 48375 E O E

ELECTRICAL PANEL WIRER/ 
BUILDER $10-512

MACHINE BUILDER $13-517 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 57*

STAFFING SERVICES 
OF MICHIGAN, LTD.

(810) 228-7200

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMEN
Pro‘ess>onal M.nded7 Know Your 
Trade’ Lke Diherent Cha'.eng- 
es’ Please ca’I for the best 
ponton avarfab'e for you’11 
Matone Electro Company’ 
(810)293-5959 

EMBROIDERY MACHINE Oper
ator Carton company has toll 8 
part tme postons ava lab’e Pay 
based on exper.exe Wil tra n 
(313)416-9941

EMPLOYMENT Connections 
o“es expanded opportunities 
to regret for employment 
Jom us at the Hotel Ba’onefe 
n Novi on Fnday. Apnl 3 or at 
ou' effee at 204 V/ G'and 
Rver. Sute 190. Howell, on 
Satoroay. ApcJ 4 from 9am- 
4pm Cal! 1-800-217-2011 or 
(517)552-0663 for
ir/ormation.

EQUIPMENT OPERATORS 
needed at Marton Oaks God 
Club App’y in pe'son at 2255
P.x^ney Rd. Howell

ESTIMATOR
SEEKING entry le.e’ estimator 
tor bu !d no renovation program 
RepV to iTS Technologies. 107 
S Watout Fenton. Ml. 48430 
(810)629-0672. fax. 629-0274

EXCELLO 431 OPERATOR

FiAOve’ tme Great pay. full 
benefits IRA West sde loca- 
tton (248)477-3230

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS 
for rough framng Exce'lent pay 
and benefits (734)87^9976

EXPERIENCED CONCRETE la
borer wth CDL license (248) 
669-0700

WJERIENCED DOZER OPER
ATOR with Class A CDL needed 
tor ferge Landscaping Company 
Expenence wth Case Equipment 
pre‘erred Exce’lent pay w'th lots 
of QT hou'S Hea*th tenefts and 
401K avalab’e Appicatons te- 
mg accepted at

TODDS SERVICES, INC.
7975 M-36, P.O. BOX 608 

HAMBURG, MJ. 48139 
(810)231-2778

EXPERIENCED IRRIGATION 
C'ew Leadsr/Techntoiar Seek
ing orgamzed indvduai wth 
god ’eadersh p qua lies to run 
crews and perform irrgabon 
repa r wo^ Heath benefits and 
401K a.’ai'ab’e Exce'tont sta'tng 
pay a th tots of 07 Applicates' 
Resumes be.ng accepted at

TODD S SERVICES. INC.
7975 M-36, P.O. BOX 608

HAMBURG, Ml. 48139 
(810)231-2778 

FAX: (810)2314778

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS 
and P.pe Layers w th m n.mum of 
5 yrs exp in road work grading 
and unde'g’Ound ut'«tes Apouy 
in person at Fonson lx. 7644 
v^.tmore La<e Rd BngKtO'' An 
Equal Opportur.ty Employer

EXPERIENCED TRUCK D'vers 
for short double Semi & Tn a^e 
and experenced ro'er epe'ato’ 
needed f248)47e-S240

FACTORY - Machne Operator. 
& Assembly • S7-S8V B'ighton 
(810) 220-3660

FACTORY WORKERS reeded 
(517)546-6570

Fun- 
easy-

PAYS 
Alot of Money 

Kelp Waded- Part or Fall tine
General Laborers 
S8.00 and Up 
Apply in Person 

Farmer Johns 
Greenhouse

Farmington Hills
X48-553-7I4I

Fun- 
easy-

PAYS 
Alot of Money 
Help Wuted-Part m Fill tine

General Laborers 
$8.00 and Up 
Apply in Person 

Farmer Johns
Greenhouse

Farmington Hdls
X4»-SS^7X4X

FEMALE OR male laborer for 
Northvine based Landscape Co 
Must be 18 8 ha.e transporta
tion S’anng pay $7 50 
30-40hrs per Aeek Piease 
contact Argea or Doug at 
(248)449 1637 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS.
Earn up to $1 000 a week1 Be 
your own boss Year round work 
V/e pa, every *eek Can 
(248)446 8334 ask for Mr 
Franks

FINANCIAL ANALYST
Real Estate Management Firm 
seeks an expenexed Financa! 
Analyst Prepare budgets, fore
casts. operating expense anafy- 
ss. projectors 8 vanance 
analysts Deg'ee m Fraxe or 
Accountnci Argus profcency 
required Hesume to J J. P O 
Box 188. Souths. M< 48037

FLOOR TECHNICIAN
Experexe w th production docu
mentation and analysts Assoo 
a’es Deg'ee or 2 years reia’ed 
expenence Send resumes to 
Electncfl Corp. 12350 Belden 
Ct. Lrvonta Mi 48150 or FAX to 
313425-3669

FLORAL DESIGNER
Fun or part-time Farmjng*on H Ts 
a'ea Expenence required Con
tact Kelly (248)4774343

FLORAL MANAGER
For retad market place m 

Farmington HJts Some expe 
needed Great hourly wages 
Blue Cross-Btoe Shied vaca*«on 
s»ck pay (248}879-9222

FULL SERVICE gas station 
attendant full ex part-tme. re! r
ees wecome Ca'i Hamburg 
(810)231-2121

FULL TIME Dept Heads reed
ed Check our exc beneft 
package Please send resume 
to 2015 W Stad um. Ann Arbor. 
48103. Ann Dan or can 
(734)665-7555 or app*y at 3352 
V/ashtenaw Ave. ask lor Ex 
(734)971-4555

FULL TIME Mantenance 
Person for Brighton Apt 
community G'eat work en- 
v.ronment Cal lor .nto, 
(810)229-8277

FULL-TIME DELIVERY driver 
wanted Start rght away Cal 
(517)552-0938

FURNITURE DELIVERY
Fun tme wbenefits & part-tme 
postions ava lab’e Must be able 
to lirt hea/y objects We’re 
locking for ca'eer mnded mdvid- 
ua’s that a to both ana^tical 8 
team spTited Only those w-th 
good driving records reed app^ 
Contact Monet aL

(248) 474-9600

GAGE COMPANY in Novi area 
needs exp Bndgeport Operalor 
Long teimlull tme employment 
exc pay 8 benefits At condi- 
loned plant (248}38O-&515

GEAR OR SPINE 
GRINDER 

lor Advance Spl.ne and Engi- 
reenng Minimum 5 yrs exp in 
spl.ne. gear or broach gnndng 
Gage exp he^ptoi but not 
required Good wage 8 bene'its 
Steady wo^c (248)348-1411

GENERAL HELP wanted Van- 
ous duties Jantonaltarehouse/ 
production Must be dependab’e 
Some heavy thing requ.red Fu!l 
time Good pay & bene'ts 
(248)486-0055

GENERAL LABOR

A g'cw.ng plastcs extrusion 
marutocturer has openings tor 
fabricators and machne opera
tors We offer corrpettve wages 
and comprehensve benefts 
Pease apply at

Hahn Elastomer Corporalton 
14557 Keel Street

Pi; mouth. Ml 48170

Phone (313) 455-3300
Fax (313)455-2938

GENERAL LABOR
Something for everyone Great 
pay 8 benefts HoAeU Bnghton 
a'ea Call Today
Adecco(810)227-1218

GENERAL LABOR. Full & part- 
tme pos/jons avail for an 
expaxing co located in Novi 
V/e are curer.tly accepting appl.- 
ca’ons for ha'd working ind<v>du- 
ats lock ng to excel in a service 
one-ed mdus*7 (248/380-0843 
EOE

GENERAL LABOR. La An ca e 
8 landscaping exp prefe'red or 
will tra n (734) 878-3364

GENERAL LABOR. Work wrth 
smaS hand too.s SB per hr ptos 
benefts Fa^r.g’on area 
(810)983-3380

GENERAL LABORER for Con- 
s’/ucton work Compete wag
es Cal (810)229-1969

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid 
ad» axement I^rediate open
ings ava ab’e 40 hrs per wk, 
plus possibe overtme Benefts 
S*art.ng S7 to S10 pet hr M-tord 
Twp(248)684-055$

GENERAL LABORER needed 
tor machine shop 40 hours P-S 
berefts App^y a ,K ’ 306 N 
Fourth Brighton

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY

0‘ Plymouth a large 
15,W0 sq h retah store h.nng 
Sa es C’eks 8 Stock He'p Exp 
xt necessary Compettive pay 
8 bex‘ts Flex-ble hou'S Cal 
Michele 600-562-3655

GOLF COURSE • manteraxe 
worke'S • full or part time, 
s’art.ng at $7 50hr Brae Bum 
GoH Club 5 M’e Naper Ad, 
Plymouth (734)459 5130

GOLF COURSE MAINTE
NANCE. Sa’em Hits Golf Club is 
seeking fan or part Ure seasonal 
employment (248)437-9640

GOLF COURSE
Now H.nng Al Phases 

*GOLF
★ MAINTENANCE 

★ FOOD 8 BEVERAGE 
Tanglewood God Course.

53503 V/ 10MifeRd 
South Lyon

GOLF COURSE
Ptom HoOow Country Ctob 
greens dept now accepting 
appicatons for full 8 part-time 
employment Looking for good 
arJjde 8 team players Starting 
pay S7/T.r or more depending on 
exp If interested cal (248) 
352-2436

GRAVEL TRAIN Dovers Top 
wages Hayes Trucking lx 
(248)348-6805. exl 12

GRINDER HANDS wanted Blan
chard WaO-matc surface and 
form grinders plus Ewag Expen
exed or will train Fun benefts 
Apply at 22635 Hes'ip Dr. Novi

GROOMER

needed ful tme m South Lyon 
Benefits ava-latfe Start immedi
ately Must groom an breeds 
(248)486-2555

HAIR CLIENTS wanted for new 
shyest Caf Wanda at A/.s's 
(517)546-3486

HAIR DRESSER Assistant, part 
time Cosmetotog'St license re
quired Apply 190 N National. 
HoweB (517)546-5739

HAIR STYUST and naJ tech 
needed for busy salon Can 
(810)231-3753

HAIR STYUST wanted for a new 
saton Call Heather at Beauty 
Mark, 9692 M-36 Whitmore 
Lake (734)449-5819

HAIR STYUST. Exp m roller 
set 1 day per week. Novi or W 
Bloomfield atoa nursing home 
1-800-762-739!

HA1RSTYUSTS
Wanted for busy Fantastic Sams 
Please cal or apply tn persen 
No Sunday hours.

21522 Novi Rd.
(between 88 9 Mile) 

(248)344-8900

HAIRDRESSING ASST, Cos
metologist license required Exc 
position for recent cosmetology 
graduate Fun tme. benefits 
indude health rsu^nce Starting 
pay $15,600 Increase after 90 
days Please submit resume 10 
McheL’es Sa’on. 514 E Grand 
River. Bnghton 48116 
(810)227-1391

HANDYMAN
MALE or female, part-tme posi
tion open at Ray Electnc. Novi 
LgM manteraxe Ightng fix
ture repair Idea! for retree 
(810)739-9700

HEATING
SKeet Metal Dud Installer. Resi
dential new construction Steady 
work. Top Pay Benerls 
(734)655-1360 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT (dozer 8 
scraper) Operators. 4-5 yrs exp 
(248)347-1635 

HELP WANTED - Novi Oaks 
Golf Range Ask for Vince 
(248)348^58

KELP 
WANTED 

Michigan’s fastest gm/mg 
dscounl nutrton stores 
had immedato openings 
for

• MANAGERS
• SALES CLERKS
• STOCK CLERKS

THE VITAM.N OUTLET 
(248) 471-2762

Livonia, Southgate, 
Belleville. Commerce Twp.

Bloomfield Hdls.
Femda’e. Northville

HKO DRIVERS
If you have extensn-e hi-b 
expenence. va’d dnver license 
and leadership background, this 
lead.ng national Plymouth 8 
Taytor area company 1$ expand
ing Immediate opening for quali
fied candidates Ca3 Louis today 

FarmngtoMuvonia • 
(248)4732933

ADVANTAGE STAFFING

HIGH VOLUME salon m Hartland 
looking for highly motivated nail 
lech, Mpart-time CUemere wait
ing Good starting pay Health 
msuraxe availabe Call (810) 
632-7712

HOME HEALTH Aide • House
keeper 20 hours per week. 
(248)684-5262

Hometown Newspapers

Material Handler Position

Work as part of the learn 
that produces your Home
Town Newspaper After
noon and Midnight shifts 
availab'e Full tme Expen
ence preferred, bu! we wd 
he’p you develop the skills 
needed

★ Industnal Truck Drving 
★ Shipping and Receiving 
★ Operating the 

newspaper stacking 
machines

★ Handling and prepanng 
roils of paper for the 
press

★ Working as part ol the 
ttndery eperaton

Compett/ve wages and 
benefits SMOKE FREE 
ENVIRONMENT EOE

Apply in person at the 
Hometown Newspapers

Production Facility at 
1651 Burkhart Road in

Howell Township.

HOTEL
Best Western Laurel Pak ts 
A G’eat Place to Work' Now 
accept app’cattons for

• Guest Service Reps
• Housekeeping

A.1 positions ava table ful or 
part-bme V/e ot*er 
compeutve Pay Benefits 
8 flexile Schedutos’ 
Please apply n person for 
immed-a'e rtexew 
Best Western Laurel Pak 
16999S Laurel Park 
6 Mile € l-275trvona 
(734)464-0050
\-/

M Fun Medical Insurance 
$6 50-58 50 to start xxkxjng 
pad dr^ vme unJorms pad 
hoWays/vacaltofts ♦ bonuses 
FuC 8 part-time. Moa-Fn days, 
company car Cal to find out 
why WE ARE THE HIGHEST 
PAYING MA.'O SERVICE

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(243)473 9300

HOUSECLEANERS
Suburban Professoral Clearing 
has Ml bme operwigs. Avalable 
now Starting wage is $7 46 per 
bout $766 after 90 days of 
successful employment and 
$7 86 after 1 year 

1-8O064O-HO7

HOUSEKEEPER. MARTIN Luth
er Memonal Home Days, week
ends some benefits available 
Come join our dean team Apply 
at. Marto Luther Memorial 
Home. 700 Reynold Sweet Park
way Of cal (248)437-2048 ask 
forSyVa

HOWELL CHILDREN'S Center 
is looking tor loving, dependable 
caragrrer tor mornings or after
noons (517)546-2600

HUMAN RESOURCE 
SPECtAUST

The Ctfy of Novi is seefang an 
enthusiasm, sei! motivated nd- 
vdual to assist the HR Director/ 
Asst City Mgr, n aS aspects of 
HR Duties range from dexai 
support 10 parapfofessena! re- 
sponstolbes Working kx//- 
edge ol Word Perfect Abra and 
Lotus CoTege degree and prevr 
ous munopal and'or HR expen
ence preferred $30,452-39.400 
w'conxxebenswe benefit pkg 
Obtain application from the HR 
Dept-45175 W Ten Mi'e, 48375 
(248)347-0452 by Apnl 17

r HUMAN fiESOURCeS 

GENERALIST
Needed for growing human 
resources management firm. 
Applicants should have 2 
years ol human resources 
experence with focus on 
employee relations and bene
fits Position requires 80% 
travel m the Metro Detroit 
a'ea Forward resume with 
salary requirements to

WNCAM 
P.O. BOX 435

L NOVL ML 483760435 j

IMMEDIATE FULL and part-tme 
positions availab’e Novi Town 
Center location Timeless Photo. 
(248)344-1999_______________  

r IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 1

•Concrete Sawing & Dnlmg 
Operator

•Concrete Field Operator
•Accounts Receivable/ 

Customer Service
•Office Person

(Williamston area)
•Outside sales for kitchen 

(fstributor (Wbtom a’ea)
•Tod Room Machine
Operator (Fowlerville Area) 

•Steel Fabricators
(Williamston area)

•Machimstlool room 
(FowtorWle area)

•General Labor

Apply at Employment Con
nections. 204 W Grand Rv- 
er. Suite 190, Howe!). Ml 
48843 or call (517)552-0763 
or (800)217-2011 Never a 
fee to applicants

<— _________ /
IMMEDIATE PART-TIME ware
house help needed Flexible 
hours $7 an hour to start Send 
resume and 3 references to Box 
*5903 a'o The Lnnngston Cocr.ty 
Press 323 E Grand Rver. 
HowelL Ml 48S43_____________ 

(NDUSTHlAi: SEWING ^MA
CHINE OPERATOR. Brper.l 
exed, 7am • 3 30 pm, plus 
overtire G'eat team. Good 
working condbons New ma- 
chnes Medical, Optical, 401 (k). 
Profit Sharing S9.hr Apply at 
Ex*.ang Corp, 710 Phoena Dr. 
Ann Arbor, Ml or cal 
P34)677-0051.

INSTALLATION 
JOB FAIR

Clover Technologies lx. a na
tional systems integrator has 
mvredate openings lor Install
ers Entry-level through journey
man posiions available Fully 
paid benefits, vacations, good 
starting wages, tuition reimburse
ment program, training he year 
apprentice program. Assign
ments at vanous job locations 
throughout SE Mchgan and 
other states

Please cart Heidi or Tarry at 
(248)471-0220 ext 1120 or 

ext1122 
to regs’er and lor further 

ir-tomatoa

INSTALLATION TECHNICIANS 
needed for growing secunty 
company Exp wCCTV. CARD 
ACCESS ANO PARKING CON
TROL pre'ered Salary and 
benefits commensurate wexp 
For rtennew, (248) 449-7914

INSTALLERS ASSISTANT

KSI Kitchen 8 Bath Showrooms 
is tookrg lor an Installer's 
Assistant tor the.r Birmingham 
Show'oom This portion tea's 
out 8 disposes of okd cabinets, 
installs catxnets. hardware etc 
Person must have own transpor
tation ablity to Lfi 50 bs or 
more We offer a complete 
benefits package and a compel 
tive wage Please complete an 
applcatioa. or fax resume to the 
address betow

KSI Krtchen& Bath 
Showrooms 

Attention: HR/KS 
9325 Maltby Road 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

(810)229-2230 
www.teamksl com

INSURANCE INVESTIGATOR / 
General feMity. workers com
pensation. x faun dams investi
gation. experience ts essental 
Ful time with wide range of 
benefts Experience necessary 
and C J degree preferable Send 
resumes to Bex 15887 c/o The 
South Lyon Herakl 101 N 
Lafayetie. South Lyon. Ml 48178

INTERNATIONAL TOWING ts 
looking tor wrecker drivers, lul 
and part-bme Must be expen
exed, professorial and courte
ous Wages and benefits plus 
commsson (517)546-8898

IRRIGATION COMPANY Look
ing tor sixnmer help Some 
overtme Cal (734)8780741

JAKTTOR/S WEEPER
FULL bme with benefits apply r 
person onhy Mon-Fn, 9am-2pm 
Livonia Mal Management Office. 
Entrance G

JANITORIAL
Buffing and Ight deanrig 7am- 
10am 1-96 and Novi Rd $7 per 
hour (734)542-4040

JANITORS NEEDED fuUpart- 
tme Day 8 evening shifts 
available (313)641-2888

|r JANITORIAL
BUILDING SUPERVISOR 

OFFICE CLEANERS

Growing buitomg maintenance 
company has rnmedia’e luO 8 
part-tme positions Dru^alcohd 
free workplace Benefits Ca! tor 
information 1 -806851 -6122 or 
(734)421-9254

JANITORIAL
Ful 8 Part-lme ian4oral posi
tions available 7 days/week 
Also. Bmtomg Supervisor posi
tions AR shifts ava’iabie. m the 
Canton area If nteres’ed ptease 
cat (313/663-7505

JANITORIAL SHIFT 
SUPERVISORS

Invr.ediate openings Fun bme for 
a1! 3 shfts n Carton a'ea 
Please can (734)663-7505

JOIN THE exobng world of radio 
broadcastng sa'es Crazy Ars 
radio program. WPON rado 
Great opportunity, big money 
Sa’es exp pre*e’rabie but xt 
necessa^ (248)332-8883

KITCHEN 8 BATH SPECIALIST

KSI Kitc^n 8 Bato Showrooms 
has an opening in their Bnghton 
Showroom Prior sa’es and rten- 
ot design expenexe in the 
Kr-chen 8 Bath industry t$ 
preferred The successful candi
date w”!! have demonstrated 
interpersonal and organizational 
skats We offer a compettve 
salary plus commission and a 
compfete benefits package It 
mteres/ed please ma3 a resume 
wth salary history to the address 
below, or lax rt io (810) 229-2230 
Arn HRXS EOE

KSI Kitchen 8 Bath 
Showrooms 
Attn: HR/KS 

9325 Maltby Road 
Brighton, Ml 48116 
www.teamksi.com

KITCHEN AIDE. 7am to 2pm 5 
days per week. Able to wok wen 
with chfldreiVstart in a fast paced 
environment Start date ASAP 
Contact Superintendent's Office. 
Whitmore Lake Public Schools. 
8845 Man StreeL Whitmore 
Lake, Ml 48189 Deadline for 
appTcatons 04/10*98

KRAYOLA KIDS CHILD CARE 
CENTER ts currently accepting 
employment appbcations for our 
infant / toddler division Aexib’e 
hours avaiable Located msxie 
Cleary College’s Lrr.nqston cam
pus, across from Wa Mart 
Contact Diane or Jute at 
(517)552KIDS

LABORERS FOR construction 
company new h/ing Wages 
negotiable (248)666-1858

LABORERS NEEDED. Immedi
ate operungs. trash truck loaders 
medical msuraxe provided 
Great Lakes Waste. New Hud
son, (248)437-0966

LABORERS: Landscape Crews 
8 Tree Farm Crews in Livingston 
County $7 to $1Ghr Ca'i 
(517)851-7017.______________

LANDSCAPE • Irrigation - lawn 
rantenance General labor pos^ 
Sons'‘for 'South Lyon based 
company (248)437-9333

LANDSCAPE COMPANY hiring 
fuB ture Grass cutters bed care 
workers No expenence neces
sary Must be rehabfe Good 
starting pay. (248)437-0438

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
Labor. S9 50hr Bnghton area 
(248)6^9546

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
needed Immedate openings for 
motivated indvtoua's to f I full or 
part-tme positions We arc a 
growing company specal zing in 
mid to hig^i-end resden’a^ 
Good pay. good posstotity for 
advaxemert For mote m*or*a- 
ton caf! (517) 546-5087.

VISIONARY LANDSCAPES

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
8 LAWN CUTTERS 

wanted Pay comnensu'a’e 
w exp Heafth insuraxe 8 retre- 
ment plan Ca I 9-5pn 
(313)326-6490

LANDSCAPING
Up to $500 sign-on bonus tor 
het shots who want to g'ow 
wto a new company in town 

Can Yardmaster 
(248)4860777

LANDSCAPING 
UP TO $500 SIGN-ON BONUS 
for a hot shots who wart to graw 

wth a new company m town 
Cal YAADMASTER, INC 

(248) 486-0777

LAWN 8 LANDSCAPE 
MAINTENANCE 

Hep needed Full tme. >ear- 
round posrt>ons Exce'lent wages 
p’us heath care benefits Expen
exe preferred but xt requ red - 
will train Flower planngbedcarc 
positions a’so ava lab’e 
CaB E 8 B Manteraxe today 
(248)960-1524

LAWN 8 Landscape hep bonus 
for exp persons w license $7 50 
to srart (810)231-5905

LAWN CARE. We I es’abished 
company seeks retable hard
working indiv<ba'$ for crew 
leaders and crew rrembe's 
(734)878-6886

LAWN CUTTERS reeded Exc 
pay. benefils'ca'eer opportunities 
possible ExpAransportatPn 
mandatory (517)223-8800

LAWN CUTTING SUPERVISOR 
wanted Pay commensurate w to 
aWity Hearth msuraxe retre- 
mert plan Ca’i 9 5pm 
(313)326-6490

LAWN KEEPER lx Laborers 
start pay. $8hr Foreman start 
pay$1Qnr (5)7)2261102

LAWN MAINTENANCE Oew 
and Oew Leader pos-rtons 
Competitive wages Posstte 
health benefits Cal 
(313)4261440 or (810)220-4411

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
needed Ml or part-Lme Great 
pay kx those who are hardwork
ing and dependbfe Cal 
1-800637-4609

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Lawn mowing help warted Se4 
Mobvaled, exp with Ine trimmers 
or nding lawn mowers Some 
landscaping work. Ful or part
time. wiB tram Farrrungton HUs 
area. (248)474-9638

LAWN MAINTENANCE. Well 
established co seeks retake 
crew workers (734)878-6327

LAWN MAINTENANCE Co 
loohng tor expenexed Duce 
Chopper operator, good pay. 
contact Scott (734)449-5728

LAWN MAINTENANCE co 
seeks fuB tme employees, exp 
preferred Top doflar pad Cal 
M.ke (248)437-4533__________

LAWN MAINTENANCE Fore
man and Crew members need
ed Exper^nce preferred but wiD 
tram toe nght people Need to be 
retable and ha'd working Good 
pay Honzon Lawn Sendees, 
(810)632-9292_______________

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO hn- 
mg exp lawn care person Part 
to M time Pay depend.ng on 
exp. (734)8769865__________

LAWN MAINTENANCE/ Land
scape workers needed tor Wix
om based Co Good pay, at feast 
40 hrs/wk, willing 10 tram 
motva’ed peop’e. must have 
own transportation Cal 
(248)344-0070 ____________

LAWN SPRINKLER co m Brigh
ton looking tor qualify workers 
Exp preferred but not required 
Pay according to exp wbene'ts 
(810) 220-1310

LEASING HOSTESS
Property Mgmt company seek
ing energetic, outgoing 8 moti
vated people to work weekends 
for apartment commun/bes in 
Rochester Hito 8 Novi Prefer 
expexxe but will tram the nght 
person
Can Marilyn 0(248)865-1600

LEPPEK NURSERY ts now 
h.nng tof toe fottowvig pcs tons
• landscape crew members
• retai garden center staff 
• office derk (part-trie)
• delivery driver CDL required 
Apply wthin 7341 W Grand 
Rver, Bnghton (810)227-2566

Library Assistant Substitute - 
mediate opportunity working at 
CirctHatcn Desk. Hours as need
ed $6 75hr Appficabons may 
be picked up at the Circulation 
Desk Bnghton District Ubrary. 
200 Charles N Orndorf Dr. 
Bnghton, Ml 48116 Attn Hefa 
Buur (810)229-6571 ext 231

UGHT ASSEMBLY. 7am-3 30, 
plus overtme Graat team Good 
working condtons Medcal. Op
tical. 401k, Profit Shanng 58hr. 
Apply at Extang Corp. 710 
Phoen'x Dr. Ann Artxx. Ml. or 
can (734)677-0051

UGHT PRODUCTION. FuO 8 
pan Ure pos/bons avaiable. 
flexile hrs No exp necessary 
Will tra.n Must be 18 or over io 
start $6 50hr. part tzne. S7 00/ 
hr fu-1 bme Great job lor 
students Orscraft lx V/aHed 
Lake (248)624-2250

LOOKING FOR high energy, fun. 
enjoyable persons Apply now. 
BagelPalooza in Bnghton Hours 
available 6am 2 40pm 
(810)220-2333

LUMBER YARD help, must be 
18^ Dow Lumber. 7820 Chubb 
Rd. Salem, Ml (248)3466120

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Entry level positions available m 
South Lyon 1 st shift pays $6 50/ 
hr. 2nd shift pays $6 75hr. FuB 
tme permanent employment 
w benefits and overtire Cal 
(248)6160280

MACHINE OPERATORS
For high production shop WixoaV 
Mil'ord area. wJI Iran the nght 
peop’e, benefts package ava^- 
ab’e Ca^l Laura (248)4761745 x 
228

★
 MACHINE OPERATORS, 
day sh.ft, fuB 8 part time, 
x expenence required Retrees 

welcome Benefits aval S7/hour, 
w'atendance bonus South Lyon 
call l0am-4pm, (248)4865710

+ MACHINE
M OPERATORS

We are an expaXng tod 
company and have requircments 
tor vanous grinding and mach.x 
operators Siartx wages for 
tranees is $7 50- $12 50 per hr 
Expenexed operators f'om 
$12 50-'$19 50 per hr Modem, 
ar coed bored factory wth grcat 
benefts. tots of overtime, and 
opportune/ for advaxerent

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
• Surface G'/to rg
• Centerless Grx ng
• Ded-Tru G'indrg
• CNC la’he
• CNC Mil’ng
• Jan tonaf

GET A JOB
WITH A FUTURE'

MOELLER MFG CO
43938 Plymouth Oaks BMj 

Plymouth. Ml 48170
Phone (734)416-0000

Fax (734) 4162200 
(Just South of M-14 

East off Sheldon)

MACHINE OPERATOR, metal 
curing band saw exp pre’erabfe 
Full tenefit pkg. overtime avaJ- 
able (517/5465559

MACHINIST
SCREW machine-Traub Cam 
opera!ed-Smg’e SpirxJe Need 
exp set up person Benefits 
401K offered 9am-5

(248) 5869430

MACHINIST
SCREW machine operator. Sm- 
a’e Spindfe-Cam operated Bene
fts 401K offered 9am-5

(248) 5869430

MAINTENANCE

Arternatve Lwig Services ts 
seeking an exp mdrvxkia! tor a 
fuB tme portion to perform 
genera1 bmld»ng martenaxe at 
our NorthvJe location Qualified 
candidates must have mtavve. 
problem solving abates, demon
strable manienance stofls in 
plumbng eteclxal, buWng 
martenaxe. base tools. 8 a 
valid drivers icense Dubes wsu 
rctode mantamrg the pbyscal 
plant grounds, keeping al equip
ment r good condton io ensure 
a sa’e attractive, and enjoyable 
woikrg environment Conrpeb- 
tve wage and benefits package 
Send resume to

Wynwood of North vWe 
C/O Esther Strohmer 
40405 Six Mito Road 
NorthvlBe, MJ 48167

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Experienced. For condos r W 
Bloomfield CaB (248)6266724

Mantenaxe
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 

MAINTENANCE TECH
Nabcral commercial property 
management firm seeks experi
enced ndmdual to hand’s da^y 
tenant request and commercial 
bmld>ng maintenance Expen
ence with general phrrixnc 
e'edrcaJ. painbng. lock work, 
genera! construction, root work, 
and HVAC ndudrg equipment 
PM and steam controls re
quired Knowledge of emergency 
generators, fire satoty panels/ 
operation and work with comput
er controTed building systems 
preferred
Please send resune with salary 
history to Box #5902. c/o The 
South Lyon Herald 101 N 
Lafayette. South Lyon, MJ 48178 
EOE MKHV

MAINTENANCE 
JANITORIAL 

person needed Part-time 8 fuB- 
bme avaiable Apply within 

Wefler Truck Parts. 29826 W 8 
MfeRd Farmington KBs

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Ful bme for luxury apt communi
ty n NorthWte. please can 

2463806688

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Entry level. 40 hrs/wk. 611pm. 
weekends required Jantona! 
and marttenaxe duties, pad 
vacation CaB Kensington Valley 
Factory Shops office. 
(517)5456500 ______________

r MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 1 

Four year degree (3 0 GPA or 
better) required m a well 
organized, high energy, dedi- 
ca’ed sei starter who has the 
ability to learn qucWy and 
function in a team environ
ment The xfeal candidate wW 
be ca'eer minded, have ex
cellent verbal, wntten and 
communes bon skills. P/C it
erate wnh versatility in van
ous office software packages 
Benefit package available 
Send resume with salary 
requirements

Ya’e Material Handling-MI 
Inc

Attn. Department 3141 
28990 Wixom Rd 
Wxom. Ml 48363 

Fax- (248)4496701

MANAGERS
FUN JOBS

16 positions available Start now 
If you’re not makng $1025 per 
hr. cal Sandy at (248)9469609

MANUFACTURING 
IMMEDIATE 

OPPORTUNITIES

If you are a person wX 
enjoys new challenges and 
possess the commitment nec
essary to succeed in a 
manufacturing team envi'on- 
menl. tots ts the opportunity 
for you’

Pitol Industries, lx. an ex
panding manufacturer ol au
tomotive components, has 
inmediato openings tex quali
fied rtdrviduals com
mitted to producing Quality 
Products and services for our 
customers We are seeking 
canddates for the toOowng 
positions avaiable on all 
shifts located in out Dexter 
faol ties-

•PRODUCTION/
UGHT ASSEMBLY • x 
expenexe required • we 
provide training
• EXTRUSION/INJECTION 
MOLD OPERATORS - Plas- 
tes processing expenence

•MACHINISTS • Va’e expen- 
exe required
•QUALITY TECHNICIAN - 
Requires a mechanca! apti
tude and expenence with 
ca’ipers Other measurement 
too's he’ptul CMM a deflate 
p’us

We arc a company that 
recogn^es mdvxJual perfoc- 
maxe in a team-based erw 
roGirent We offer an 
excetent wage and benefts 
package, a clean work envi
ronment and toe opportunity 
to be part ol a growing 
company

Lntercsted candies arc m- 
vred to attend an open 
interview day • immediate 
interviews will be available.

Thursday, April 2,1998 
tO 00 ajtl - 6 *00 p.m, 
Pitol Industries, Inc. -

West Division
2555 Bishop Circle West 

(734)4267600 

MANUFACTURING PRODUC
TION Associates Packaging. $8 
hr. and rnoong $9hr w'to 
scheduled releases and ad
vancement opportunities Com
plete benefit package, deluding 
401K vacation, holidays and 
tme off pay Day shift 40 h/sWc 
Transur Autobody Technologies 
lx 2040 He<sermer Dr. Boght 
on (810)2263000. E/mail tatre- 
crutecacnetEOE MF/HV

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Excetent opportunity with inter
national company manjacturng 
tesbng instruments tor qualify 
control Good entry level posi
tion Salary 8 benefits Please 
send resume to

General Manager
ATEQ CORPORATION 

42000 KOPPERNICK RD
Canton, Ml 48187 

(734)451-9449
Fax (7^4)451-9462

MEAT CUTTER, exp Fu< or part- 
tme, momngs Benefits 8 health 
insurance Sela’s Supermarket m 
HoAeK (517)5463722

http://www.leamksl.com
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500I Help Wanted 

General

MECHANIC 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

A local Fortune 500 Co has an 
immedate epemng for a heavy 
e<TJ’pmeni mechanc m the 
Northwie a'ea Requirements 
own tools fexibi/ity io work any 
shift, mn 2yrs exp in heavy 
equipment prete'abty n 
Caterpillar
Offers compeltve safety com
prehensive benefits package 
Ouakfied applcants must submt 
resume A safety requirements to 
Maflienance Department 
10690 W S-xMJeRd 
Northville. Ml 48167 
Or fax resume to 248449-1801 
An Equal Opportunity Employe*

WALDENWOODS 
RESORT

Now Hiring 
For the Summer

•Pool & Marina

Attendants
•Ground

Maintenance
•Office Staff

PRINTING/ PRE-PRESS
High quakty. Lrvoma graphic arts 
company seeks exp learn mem
ber tor out pre-press dept Must 
be organized A accurate with a 
mrunxm of 2 yrs exp fl 
conventional stripping proofing A 
plate making Non-smokmc envi
ronment, exc benefits Cai (734) 
522-6380

QUALITY ASSURANCE Floor 
Inspector for screw machine 
shop Measuring machine parts, 
exp preferred or will Iran FuB 
medcal, dental. We. 401K. 4 day 
workweek (517)546-2546

MECHANIC
NLB Corp, a world leader m 
high pressure water ^e" ng equ p- 
ment. has a requirement for a 
mechanic with ore to two ^ears 
mechan<al experience Th/s is a 
growih poston A servee tech 
background is a plus We offer a 
competitve sa’ary A berete pkg, 
includ-ng 401 (k) and poff 
sha^ng Ptease send resume 
and sa’aty requremerts to

NLB Corp.
29830 Beck Rd.

Wixom, Ml, 48393-2824 
Attn: HR Mgr.

Fax: (248)6244648
EOE

Starting Pay $6-7/ hr. 

Apply in person or: 

Call For Appt. 
810-632-6400

10 am-4pm Mon-Sat 
1 M te N of M-59 on Od 23. 

Hartland

NOW HIRING, part-time Detary 
Assistants Day sh^ft. 6 30am- 
2 30pm great benefits exc 
work ng a’mosphere Contact 
Martin Luther Mem-onai Home, 
Ba.m-4pn or apply at 700 
Reynods Sweet Pkwy, South 
Lyon (248^37-2048 ask for 
Andrea

PRODUCTION-LIGHTDUTY 
ASSEMBLY

May A Scofield Inc. a mid-sized 
suppGer of parts to the automo- 
tve fldustty has mediate 
openings tor light duty assembly 
positons on an three shifts 
Starting hourly wage <s

Day Sh.fi $7 50 (6am-230pm)
Afternoon Shift $8 00 

(2pm-1030pm)
Mdn-ght Shift $8 50 

(10pm-6 30am)

$1 00 hourly wage increase plus 
benefits upon successful confole- 
ton ol 120 day oriental

QUALITY CONTROL Inspector 
for Ovingsion County metal 
stamping plant 1-2 years expen
ence required Knowledge ol 
•nspecton equipment and blue 
pnnts Second shift position 
Ptease send repbes to Box 
#5896 c'o The Livingston County 
Press. 323 E G'and Rivet 
Howell. Mi 48843

QUALITY CONTROL
Sma! aircraft parts manufacturer 
locking for ndrvidual lo work m 
quality control area Exp r 
AS9000 A’so. GE and govern- 
men! specs (248) 352-1466

MECHANIC OR mechanc help
er Light A heavy duty tnxk Own 
tools Can for .nterv>ew 
(517)545-4028

OD. Grinder/Shop Hand 
No Expenence r^cessaty 

Good opportjnity with bene'ts 
Wes's de location.

Applicants must have good hand 
dexterity, good attendance histo
ry. be quabty onented. attentive 
to detail and have good people 
skits Ths people onented com
pany offers competitive wages 
and job secunty Applications a'e 
be ng accepted Mon-Fn. 7am- 
4pm at 627 S Dea'bom SL. 
Htywen, Ml 48843

READYMIX TRUCK dr-vers, 
must have CDL with at least 2 
yrs expenence Also wanted 
yard help, no expenence neces
sary If you are retired, this could 
work for you Please send 
resume or stop by and pek up 
an application at Hornet Con
crete. 299 N Mill St. South 
Lyon Fac {248)437-5448

RECEPTIONIST
WILD & CRAZY

office Advancement possMtes 
$350 per week. Caff Juhe at 
(248)945-9609 

ATLAS THREAD GAGE 
(248)477-3230

SCREEN PRINTER
Need dependable, expenenced 
Pnnter for a mid-sized pant-of- 
purchase shop Good benefits A 
work environment Overtime 
avalabie Waled Lake 
(248)669-1661 (248)669-1661

SCREEN PRINTING
Screen Pnnters wanted Expen
ence helpful but not necessary 
Full time Plymouth area 
(734)453-7850

SECRETARY FOR a very busy 
heating A cooling company m 
Howefl FuO tme Answer phone 
general office duties Compu’er 
knowledge a plus Heath insur
ance A 401K Call tor r.’erview 
(517)552-1025

SHOWROOM SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
KSI Kitchen A Bath Showrooms 
is seeking a Sates Assistant for 
their Brighton Showroom Ths 
position ts designed to tran A 
develop skills for sates Person 
win be organized, mufti-task 
onented A professoral w'good 
interpersonal A ctencai skiBs 
Tasks rrvohe data entry, an
swering phones creating bids A 
orders, and completing aB paper
work. Successful candidate vdl 
have customer service exp A be 
ab’e to work m a sates environ
ment Complete benefits pkg A 
competitive wage ottered Fax 
resume to (810)229-2230, A"er,-

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS

Shop speccing m tooirg for 
the fastener industry located fl 
Howell, Mchiqan Wearebokrg 
to hire md^oua’s for the folfow- 
flg operations

♦Bridgeport Operators (Nights)
•Shippm^Recernng Clerk 
(Days)

•EDM Operators (Both Shifts)
•Polish A Bench Hand (Nights)
•Surface Grinder (Nights)
•CMC Lathe (Both Shifts)
•ID Grinder (Both Shifts) 
•Centerless Gnnd Ope'ator

(Both Shifts)

ton

UNIXIAN
COMPUTER SPECIALIST

Entry level position available 1
you have knowledge on suppori
ng a CAD/CAM enwonment and 
a ma of MS-DOS (WordPerfect 
Lotus. Harvard Graphics. A Au
toCAD) and Widows based (MS 
Office 97) software

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT

Secunry
ABOVE ALL!
This is the best security compa
ny1 We tran for both FT/PT
* Vacations * Benefits
* 401(k) *HoWay pay A more- 
Stop by Mon-Fn. 8am4pm 
Must be at least 18 with no 
criminal record

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W Ten Mie Rd

Southfield (248)3550500 
Pontiac area at Summit Man 

TelegraphEliz Lake Rd 
Equal Opportunity Employer

SECURITY OFFICERS 
GUARDSMARK, INC.

HR or mail resume lo 
KSI Kitchen & Bath 

Showrooms 
Attn: HR/KS 

9325 Maltby Rd.
Brighton. Ml 48116 
www teamksi.com

SILK SCREEN Printer needed m 
South Lyon area S7 50 - S10hr 
based on exp Immedate open
ing (810)220-3660

Two lo three years expenence 
would be helpful Cartxde expen
ence <s heW Some overtime is 
required Heafth Insurance. Den
tal Insurance. Lite Insurance 
Paid Vacations and Holidays 
(401K) and Stock Program 
Starting Pay DOE Appty/Send

You will work and leam along
side our Computer Specaist and 
provide 'front-bre' user support, 
configuring ristalmg hardware/ 
software and providing trammg A 
admxmstratxxi for a local automo
tive supplier Position wil be part- 
time wth flextie hours 
(approximately 20 per week) and 
could ultimately go fufl-time If 
rterested please fax or rial 
resumes lo

Fast paced construction 
environment looking tor 
ndrvtoual with strong orga
nizational skiBs and the 
abdty to execute a multi
tude of tasks Musi be 
proficient r Excel, Mi
crosoft Word and accounts 
payable expenence a plus 
Ptease FAX resume to 
(734)459-1422

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

resume to 3333 
Rver, Howell. Ml 
(517)548-2250 
information

West Grand 
48843 or ca1!
tor further

AG SIMPSON (USA). INC 
Ann Human Resources 

26877 Northwestern Hwy Ste 
111

Southfeld. Ml 48034

502 Help Wanted 
Clerical/Office

SMALL MANUFACTURING 
company in MJford a’ea seeking 
full time production help Open
ings on our day A rught shift Call 
for additional information 
(248)685-7595

International Corporation has po- 
srtions available for (2) ful tme 
Admrtis^ators m our Now. Mehr 
gan office We are seeking 
ndnndua’s with strong organiza
tional abilities and good secre- 
tanal skills Dufies include 
computet entry, typing invoicing 
receivables and otnef administra
tive functions Knowledge m MS 
O*ice required Pleasant phone 
nanrer a must Send resume 
and salary requirements to 
Crane Pro Services. 42970 W 
10 Mite Rd. Novi. Ml 48375 
ATTN Donna Chambo

MECHAN1C/TRUCK A TRAILER 
A local Fortune 500 Co has an 
immediate open.ng for a heavy 
fuck & trailer mechanc in the 
Northville area Requ remer^ 
own tools, fexhlity to work any 
sh.ft, minimum ?yrs exp in 
heavy trucks Atra ’ers
Offers competitive sa'aty. com- 
prehens^e benefits package 
Qualified app-'car.ts must sutxnt 
resume A salary requi’ements to 
Maintenance Department 
10690 W Sex Mile Rd 
Northville. Ml 48167
Or fax resume to 248-449-1801 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

OAKLAND COUNTY 
SUMMER JOBS 

$6 54-51236

Must be a least 16 years _ _ 
Various summer posrtons avad-

oto

ab’e. sore require college, spe
cialized work expenence or 
va n.ng or a’e Lmrted lo students 
sen or otizens or veterans

CONTACT Oakland County 
Personnel. 1200 North Te’eg^aph 
Rd. Depl 440 Pontiac, Ml 
48341-0440 (248)858-0530 
httpZwww co Oakland mi us

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PRODUCTION

APPLICATIONS ate now being 
accepted at Marubeni Metal 
Blanking in HoweO We are 
looking to hire production team 
members - day shift Med duty 
ndustnal exp in auto field 
requ red Hi-Lo and OK crane 
exp preferred Metal Wanlung 
and OS 9000 exp a plus. 
Benefits For xnm. consideration, 
p’ease call (517)552-0181 or 
comp’ete application at

REHAB ASSISTANT/ 
JOB COACH

Creative Vocational Day Treat
ment Program for adults wifi 
headiqunes MORC traviinga 
plus Advancement opportunity 
PartTuO tme Days. Monday- 
Friday Full Benefits Cassefl A 
Assoc (248J476-3310

REUABLLE MAINTENANCE 
person, tor soffcaH comp’ex. 
Softbal complex manager, con- 
tact (810)629-9551

Marubeni Metal Blanking, Inc. 
1460 W. McPherson Park Dr. 

Howell Ml 48843

Other positions availab’e MMB is 
an EOEMWV

ReUi

Come Grow With Us!

The Nation’s 5th largest Se- 
cunty Co is locking for 
rxSwduals lo start the.r 
Brighton, Howell, A Lansing 
locations.

We offer:
• Great Starting Wages
• Free Individual BOBS 

Medical
• Prescription Co-Pay Plan
• Free Life ln$uraxe
• Co Malching 401 (k)

Minimum Requirements:
• Htoh School Diploma
• NO Criminal History
• Pre-Errployment Drug 

Screen

STAKE TRUCK DRIVER 
mature, must hare a CDL 
license, needed for metro area 
pick up A delnenes, benefit 
package avaiabto Call Laura at 
(248)478-1745 ext 228

STEADY WORK for a gft 
manufacturer Hourly wage Im
mediate openings No weekends 
Northville area Cai 
(248)349-7173 between 94

SUMMER JOBS
Student Works Painbnq ts now 
hiring Panters. Crew Che*s. A 
Canvassers throughout Mchgan 
for the Summer of 1998 4Q+ 
hours per week. $6-59 per hour, 
will tram 1-800699-9675

MILFORD AREA business seek
ing full fire versaL’e. general 
once/warebouse person Com
puter knowledge helpful Fax 
resume to (248)684 8724 or can 
(248)684-8417 

OFFICE CLEANING. Part- 
tmeluJl time, evenings and 

weekends (517)545-1336

MODELS - warted between the 
ages of 7-23 to model casual A 
formal wear m natonafis 1998 
Detrort Pageant competitions No 
past expenence necessary/ 
training win be p’ovided Call 
anytime 1-800643-9701 for 
mae information

OFFICE HELP tor a growing 
company FuT tme A part-time 
posoons avalab'e Ftexibte 
hours, computer exp an asset 
Wages commensurate w'exp 
Discraft Inc. Wa’ed Lake 
(248)624-2250

A PERFECT JOB

OF ACE MANAGER for remodel
ing company Must have strong 
knowledge of computer account
ing Exp w spreadsheets A word 
processing Ouiet office, flexible 
hours Send resume to Tom 
Boyle Bulling Co, 9095 Chilson 
Rd, Brighton,Ml48116

PRODUCTION ASSEMBLER 
Currently taking applications for 
Production Assembler posi
tions Applicants must be self 
motivated with a positive attitude 
toward achieving team goals on 
the assembly of industnal power 
unrts We otter fuB time employ
ment competbve wages A a 
great benefits pkg Candidates 
meeting this entena should send 
the r resume to.

Cummins Power Products 
41326 Vincenti Ct 

Novi, Ml 48375 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Kohl's Department Stores

Noa hiring ParSUne

•Register Operators
•Department Sales

•Receiving Supervisor
•Overnight Stock Team 

•Loss Prevention

For an immediate interview, 
stop by our

NOVI STORE 
43550 WEST OAKS DRIVE 

NOW. MICHIGAN

PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL

KOHL’S
That’s more Ike tt

Call 1-517-377-8298 
1-800-783-6790 in order 
set up an mterrew.

Of 
to

SECURITY OFFICERS wanted 
for Mitford area plant, S8 per hr 
AH Shrfts availab’e Please apply 
n person Mon. through Frt 
9-4pm. Smith Security Corp 225 
S Avenll Flint, Ml 48506 For 
questions p’ease cal 
(810)257-1000

SECURITY TECHNICIANS - Im- 
mediate openings ri Howell, start 
or build your career w'us, creat 
opportunities. G N S C 
(517)783-2225

SWIM INSTRUCTORS, camp 
counselors, child care workers 
Huron Valley YMCA, MJfo’d 
(248)685-3020

TEACHERS ASSISTANT 
for preschool A toddler room 
needed in Farmington A Novi 
preschools (248)624-2211 (248) 
624-2211

MOLIYMAID 
s220-s320+^
DAYS, MONDAY-FRIDAY 
training, uniforms, company 
car, med/dea benefits, IRA 
program, paid vac. incentive 
pay. bonuses, reg pay 
increases We need hard 
working, detail onented peo- 

^10^27^0808

ON CALL Community Support 
Specials!. S10 to $12 per hour 
plus fringe benefits lo provide 
direct care to individuals with 
developmental disabilities anda 
mental Slness in a multi county 
area Must ha^ retable iranspor- 
taton, CMHDCH group home 
ojiTcukim (raining required Cal 
Beth a* (517)631-1820. Monday 
through Fnday, 9am-l2noon

Growing concrete products 
company fl Bnghton needs 
reliafe, seif-motivated and 
hardworking production per
sonnel for the day and night 
shift Forklift expenence 
helpful. Good wages and 
benefits Applications taken 
Mon thru Fn . 8am to 5pm

EOE - A Drjg Saver/q Corciny

RETAIL PAINT sales position, 
exp preferred, some Effing re
quired, chance for advancement 
fuB medcal Howell or Novi 
location. 6 day work week. 
(248)349-0793.

NAIL TECH for busy safon. FuO 
time position Guaranteed wage 
Retail compensation Benefits 
indude heahh insurance Exc 
working environment Ptease 
submit resume to Mchele's 
Salon. 514 E Grand Rr»er. 
Bnghton Ml 48116 
(810)227-1391

NAIL TECH wanted Busy South 
Lyon Salon Cal {248)437-0009

NANNIES. FULL/PART-T1ME.
Lfve-inout

THE NANNY CORPORATION 
(810258-6330 

www nanrycorp com

ORDINANCE ENFORCEMENT 
OFFICER

Charter Twp dNortMte 
Northville Twp <$ accepting 
appficabons for the position of 
ordinance enforcement officer 
This pari-bme position pays up to 
$15 50 hr. w'out benefits, based 
on qualifications Expenence re
lated to the building trade, code 
enforcement and court proceed
ings ts preterred A test wiB be 
admirustered to aS qualified appli
cants Applications are ava-labte 
al the Personnel Dept, at 41600 
6 Mde Rd. and win be accepted 
urtl Fn. April 17, 1998 urtJ 4pm 
EOE MF3D

Unilock Michigan, Inc. 
12591 Emerson Of. 
Brighton, ML 48116 

(248)437-7037 
(1 mJe S of Grand R^er. off 

of Kensington Rd)

PRODUCTION POSfflONS 
WEEKENDS ONLY 

STARTING § $12^VHR.

Afternoon shift includes a 10% 
premium Hours are Days - 6am 
to 4 30pm. Afternoons • 4 30pm 
to 3am. Onty 30 positions 
avalable. AB Heller. MiSord Twp 
CaB (248)684-1324.9an-3pm

I 
I
I

SALES I
1

HESLOP’S |
I China A Gifts ts accepting | 
I appfieatons for the/ Roches-1 
। ter location. FuO A part tme I 
I pos.tons availab’e We offer I 
I $8 an hr. to start ♦ benefits, I 
■ 401K, medical A beautiful i 
J merchandse at an employee ] 
I discount Oportumty for ad-1 
| vancement Can Today1 ] 
I Rochester. (248)3750823 i 
! Ask for Susan I

SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
IKON Office solutions currently 
has openings tor the following 
• Experienced copier Service

Techraoans tor Canon. Sha-p. 
orRcoh.

• Expenenced Facsote Service 
Technicians

• Entry level service positions
We are fcotong lor customer 
service onented and mechanical
ly inclined individuals that have 
me desire to support and sennce 
customers m our dynamic indus
try IKON offers exceCent bere- 
fJs including medcal. dental, 
401k. a company sponsored 
pension plan, and bonus pro
gram If you possess strong 
mechanic apt rude, please send 
or fax your resume to IKON 
Office Solutions. Service Manag
er, 37987 Interchange Dr. Farm- 
ngton HJIs MJ 48335 Fax 
(248)476-2914 Inquiries and

TECHNICIANS

WE are seelung entry level 
technicians to perform surgical 
instrument repair. We will tram 
Dufies win include buffing polishi
ng ard sharpening Expenence 
with small parts and prob'em 
soMng preferred We provide a 
competitive salary with a ful 
benefit package which ndudes 
heath, dental and a 401 (k) 
retirement program. Ptease send 
or fax your resume with salary 
requirements to SIRA Repars. 
Human Resources, P 0 Box 
485. MJford. Ml 43381 Fax 
(248)684-6507

questions may can
(248)945-4831 to leave a mes- 
sage EOE

NEEDED MACHINE operators 
foe HowelSourth Lyon araa. 
56 50hr A up Welders reeded 
for Bnghton area. S8hr 
Cal (517)552-0336

OUTSIDE MAINTENANCE, fuff 
t.me positions Apply m person. 
Rush Lake Golf Course, 3199 
Rush Lake Rd, Pinckney

NORWEST 
MORTGAGE

PAINT FACTORY worker Heatt 
& Dental insurance Overtime 
avaiatle Exp not necessary.
but p'eferred 
(248)349-0793

Nosi

Norwest Mortgage, me num
ber ore ong rator of mortgag
es m the U S r$ look-g for 
several cor-fitted and dedi
cated md v dua s to jo n o-r 
team

PAINTER W/EXPERIENCE able 
to do window cleaning A ca'pen- 
try work, dean cut non-smoker 
(517)546-2637 after 6pm

PRODUCTION SCHEDULER 
needed for Livingston Cty metal 
stamping plant Reliable person 
to schedu’e, process & track 
production runs Windows 95 A 
general computer knowledge re
quired Candidate must have 
good communication A customer 
relation skfc Accounting exp a 
plus Exc. wage A benefits pkg. 
profit sharing A good work 
environment Please send repGes 
to Box #5897 c'o The Lvinoston 
County Press. 323 E Grand 
Rver, Howefl. Ml 48843

MORTGAGE SPECIAUST 
We ate tocking fa Mortgage 
Speca’.s’s to sendee out 
Novi and Troy branch loca
tors This posrtion is respon
sible for p’ovdng e“cent 
Customer servee and pro 
cess-ng and dosing q^a'ty 
Joans Oua'/ed candidates 
must ha^e at least 5 yrs exp 
in mortgage opetetons in
cluding processing and cos
ing Conventonal FHA and 
VA bars have good interper
sonal comrunca’on sk’s 
and be a team pa)er

PAINTER. RELIABLE, will Iran 
the nght pe'son. own transports- 
ton (517)546-1456

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
for Uvingston County metal 
stamping plant 2nd shift posi
tion Benefits Please send re- 
pl.es to Box #5898 c'o The 
Livingston County Press, 323 E 
Grand Fiver. Howell. Ml 48843

RETAIL
M SALES

HESLOPS
Chra A Gifts ts accepting 
appheatons We offer $8 
an hour to start + benefits, 
401K. medical A beautiful 
merchandlse at an employ
ee discount Opportunity 
for advancement Appy

W Bloomfield 248-737-8080
Dearborn 313-274-8200
Novi 248-349-8090
L/vona 734-522-1850

SEWER A DRAIN 
CLEANING 

Expenence necessary. Good 
wages Full tme. benefits 
P34}455-3332

SHEET METAL fabncator & MIG 
welder Highland (248)887-8715

SHEET METAL Installer, experi
enced, wth good driving record, 
good work ethics Prater your 
own truck and tools but not 
necessary. Cal Selectee Heat- 
ng A Cooling (248)486-4540

TELE-AGENT/ 
Trainee 

Do you enjoy taking to 
people*? Do you have a far 
for soft selfing*? Are you 
computer literate"? Would you 
like to team and lo earn your 
Michigan insurance bcense'? 
If so. our pate tram ng pro
gram may be for you Li
censed (PAC) and unlicensed 
people needed for openings 
in our Southfield m-bound cafl 
center We are seachmg for 
people who are self-motivat
ed with strong telephone, 
computer, customer service 
skins and a far for sales, if 
you are r.terested in a 
chalenge m a fast-paced 
environment, submit resume 
wth salary history' 
requirements lo

First Mercury 
Financial Corp. - hroe

PO Box5O96 
Southfield. Ml 48086 
Fax (248)358-2004

‘ SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
We are a’so took»ng tor a
Safes Peprese^ta* ve Asss- 
tant to setvee our Ncm 
btexh location This poston 
w'J be responsible tor assst- 
mg the branch manager and 
sates representetves n the 
daty actmfies of products 
qua>ty tears Quaked candi
dates must possess exc 
customer service skills have 
extensve computet sk.is be 
highly motvated and a team 
ptyer Mortgage exp pre
ferred but not requ ted

Norwtst offers an attracts 
compensation package, com- 
prehensrve training medcal 
and dental benefits and a 
401K ^nd proft shanng 
program

Interested partes shou’d fax 
or raJ the^ resume to

Gayle Moore 
Norwest Mortgage. Inc 

24255 Novi Road 
48375 

Far (248)374-0752

NOW HIRING! Oem-Dry canpet 
cleaning techn<«an reeded Fun 
or part-tme (517)548-5058

PAINTERS HELPER reeded lor
part-tme summer he'p. 40 hours '
per week Gteat opportunty for 
coTege student Start/ig pay 
S7-S8 per hour (517)548-5875

PAINTERS WANTED Pom mini
mal to gteat amount of expen
ence S8-$16hr Must ha^e cwn 
irarspoctaton Ca1betAeen7a~- 
8am. (313/538-7477__________

PART-TIME 3 evenjngs per 
week A every other weekend 
a^emoons Apply Oassc Rugs. 
latson A Grand R.ver, Howel

PART-TIME MAINTENANCE/ 
handyman wanied to perforn 
light duty work. 15 hoots per 
seek Cal (517) 223-3787

PART-TIME SALES cferk for 
ch.ldrer.s ctothnq store Appty m 
person Next Genera'on. 414 
Ma-n Downtown Milord_______

PARTS/SERVICE Wn-e-Up Fufl 
tne And Part tme Avaiab'e 
immediate1/ Wonderland Wave 
West, Howe J (517)548-5122

PHOTOSTUDIO • Ful tme for 
Order Department Album and 
proof assembty $6 SON 
BenefitsVaca'on Don Q (810) 
6154444___________________

PLUMBERS WANTED 
journeymen A Apprentces to 
work on hotels, once Mdings. 
baht manufacture A al com- 
Sefoai Cal (248) 476-1333

POURED WALLS, exp r Ou- 
rand forms L'or egunra'enl form-

PRODUCTION WORKER^

A r.id-$>ze, mufo-$ite special
ty non-automoLve manufec- 
tuter of high temperature 
insulating products wrth an 
expanding customer base ts 
seeking an mdvidual to f>n 
our short-run prodxbon 
team

You will be response for 
making prototypes, short run 
production parts, and help r 
the development ol the pro 
ducton processes lor our 
manufacturing faoiles You 
should Ike to make mprove- 
rrents share ideas and work 
on a vanety d cha’engng 
projects m a team based 
environment

Candteate must be self direct
ed, able to read and work 
from blueprints, be creative 
and have a workrg knowl
edge ot hand and power 
tods We offer a great 
compensation and benefits 
package, including 401 (k) as 
we5 as a ftexibte benefit plan

Send resume with safety 
requ-rements fl confidence 
to

Human Resources 
Production Team Position

Rex Rdo Corporation 
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, Ml 48836

Equal Opportunity Employer

flg systems a pto aiso. --------------------------------------  
laborer needed Good wrvg aoAicrT manager Pv 
pay. exc benefits pad vacator* P^EC’ “*{^ER 
(73X475-5952 dental remode6ng company
(734^22^------------------------- have carpentry skils and
PRODUCTION HELP (Ureihar* krwledge ol aretNtton pro- 
castors) Ful Une Day sMi SV cess Benefts Mecfca! Send 
hr to sun Medea! insurance. .J?™
vacation & holiday pay Un/ex. Co. 9095 CMson Rd, Bnghton, 
(2*8)486-6000 ask for Dart Ml 43116

ROOFERS SINGLE-PLY, exp 
helpful not requ red Cal 
(810)229-6480 or fax
{810)2204960

ROOFERS
Wanted. apartment recover 

(248)478-9500

ROOFING & Siding * expenence 
or will Iran. (248)48^8799

ROOFING LABORERS
Wanted (248) 478-9500

RUGGED OUTDOOR type, part- 
time now, career traning upon 
gradual (517)546-3992

SALES 
COORDINATOR 

Are you a people person’? 
Are you looking for a chai- 
tengmg positen ts safes’? If 
Sj have 2* yrs MS Word, 

cel. PowterPant. POs A 
RFCs A automotive supphes 
sates exp. this ray be right 
for you This position will 
allow you io intend mtn 
customers while ajpplying 
your software skills Contact 
us at OtfceTeam for more 
rftyma’ion

OffICETEMf

One Towne Sq. 41050 
Southfield. Ml 48076 

(248)358-0222 
FAX (248)358-0941 
www officeteamcom 
EOE/Great Benefits

SALES/BUILD(NG MATERIALS 
Ful tme nsid&'counler positon 
now available Building trades or 
retaa exp preferred Exc earning 
poiental A benefit package m- 
ctodvig 401K A prof4 sharing 
Apply fl person at Central 
MicNoan Lumber. 475 N Web
ster. Anckney

SECRETARY FOR Chnsban 
Child Care Center Cal Melissa 
(248) 486-3206

SHIFT FOREMAN 
wanted for 30 employee gatva- 
nizer in Retford Supervisor 
expenence not necessary Expe
rience with sieellabncatng help
ful $24,000 to S28 000 salary 
wrth rredcal, dental, life A 401K 
benefits Apply at 12600 Arnold 
St, Redford (313)535-2600

TELEMARKETING 
PART-TIME

Established national bridal com
pany needs operators to arrange 
appointments wtfi register 
guests No expenence needed 
$9 hr Call Mon-Fn. 9am-9pm 
1-888649-6902

TENPENNY FURNITURE, South 
Lyon Warehouse/delvery help 
S8.hr to start Ask tor Kevn or 
Tim (248)437-1590

SHINGLERS & Steers needed 
Dependable (517) 546-7739

SHIPPING A RECEIVING 
Mufoc^Waom a’ea. hi-to expen
ence. benefits package aval- 
able Ca1 (248)478-1745 ext 
228 Ask for Laura

SHIPPING ClERK needed for 
machine shop 40 hours, plus 
benefits Apply wthn 306 North 
Fourth. Brighton

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
MATERIAL HANDLER 

Rapidly growing 
QS-9000 company 

supplying the 
automotive market 

seeking 
experienced 
candidates

• Afternoon shift 
12 noon ■ 8 30pm

• $8 50 hr

•Fast paced work 
environment

• Computer skills 
helpful

Send Resume or 
apply in person lo

MARCH
Our Name Dffina Quality

Attn: H.R. Dept.
1279 Rlckett Road 

Brighton. Ml.

SIDING COMPANY looking lo 
hre empkwee for lead steer. 
Capab/e of trawnq A nrraog 
crews with utilized growth po- 
tenfiai Benefits vacation. 401K 
(248)669-0660

TIG WELDER - $10-512hr
Bnghton (810)220-3660

TRAVEL AGENTS
Exp tntema'iocal vacation agent 
for fast-paced Birmingham agen
cy Apdio preterred Fax re
sumes to L»nda (248j644-15W 
or cal (248)644-1600

TREE SERVICE - Chmber & 
Groundsman (MF) Exp or will 
tra.n Benefu Able to get CDL 
Milford araa (248,8850836

VENDING DRIVER needed to 
service accounts n the Oakland 
Lrvmgston Carty area Hours 
Mooday-Fnday 7am-3 30pm 
Jan our rapcPy expanding com
pany Appty m person at 1288 
Holden. Milford (248)684-2404

VETERANS COUNSELOR 
Desirable qualifications honor- 
abty d<scharged veteran College 
course work fl human services 
Experience A abilites to inter
view clients leam and research 
veterans laws, programs A pro
cedures. develop A advocate 
claims, ass^t peopte m difficult 
situations, handte funds records 
reports speak & wr.te wel type 
A use computer Staring salary 
$24 326 Send resume by 
4-13-98 to Lrvmgston County 
Personnel. 304 E Grand River. 
Howell. Ml 48843

WANTED LAMINATE Fabrica
tor Exp preferred Great pay A 
benefits (248)3494900

WANTED. 25 people to lose 
weight All natural No Phen-Fen. 
no Redux Of recommended 
Call Laura. 888-650-3956

WANTED: SCHOOL Bus Dri
ers. pad tratag Apply lo 
Huron VaBey Schools, Transpor- 
taton Dept, 2370 S MJford Rd. 
Highland, Ml 48357 Phone 
1248)684-8200 Application 
Deadline April 30.1998

EOSMKHV

WAREHOUSE HELP, full bre. 
$7 50hf> hosptahzaton. bene
fits. profit shanng. start unmedi-
atefy. cal (248)446-8334.
Bnghton area

WAREHOUSE, FULL TIME 
Position open in shipping and 
receiving warehouse Good pay 
and benefits Ray Electnc. Novi 
(810)739-9700

WAREHOUSE, PART-TIME 
Positions open r lighting ware
house Stockwork and fixture 
assembty Will tram Ray Light
ing. Now Ideal for student 
(810)739-9700

WE ARE a growing Machining & 
Assembly company which servic
es the automotive foramg A 
machine tool industries We are 
expanding our capaoty by start
ing a 2nd shift. The following 
positions are available
Boring Miff. CNC Miff, Miff. CNC 
Lathe. Lathe. Service OWD A 
Jig Gnnder Hands If you have a 
minimum of three years exp, 
please send your resume or 
apply m person at Action Tool A 
Machine Inc. 5976 Ford Ct. 
Bnghton. MI 4811SB511 No 
telephone inquires please

WE ARE looking for peopte with 
expenence in poured walls, la
borers & ca'penters. Benefits 
Compettve wages Must have 
own transportation Please call 
(810)7354311

WELDER • Expenenced MIG 
welder. (517)545-5559

WELDER WANTED. Exp MIG, 
TIG. ARC welding Full benefit 
package EOE Send resume 
to PO Box 809. Mlford. Ml 
48381.

WELDERS - experienced 3 
shifts available, small fab-shop. 
Brighton area Mig alr-arong. 
staring $10-$12hr. Benefts, Blue 
Cross. 401(k) +(010)229-9524

WELDERS AND FITTERS 
Must read blueprints MIG & TIG 
Top pay, top benefits Cafl 
(810)983-3380

WELDERS T1G/MIG. Waled
Lake area (734)762-0000

WELL ESTABLISHED, very 
busy Uvonta based company is 
looking fa motvated md/vteua‘$ 
to fin the foltowmg full fare 
positions 
•INSTALLERS 
•WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL 
Good dnvmg record a must 
Good starting wage p'us bene
fits Successful cand-dates mb 
have 1 to 2 yrs of established 
dependabfe work hstory Repty 
to

Box #2594
Obsever A Eccer.tnc 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

bvonia. Ml 48150

WILD A UNTAMED 
Tired of not gexng pate7 
Leam to wcA wtfi audo 

systems 
Make S600-5800 per week 

•Company ;ehcle •raid tra ning 
•Fun on the Job 

Ca1 Jake Irnmnetfatey 
(313)762-9512

WINDOW SERVICE person 
reeded tor window company >n 
Bnghton area Will tan right 
person (810)229-5160

WIXOM AREA. Need a sef- 
motvated customer servce rep 
for fu'J time Mon-Fn. 10am- 
6pm $7 per hour Fax resume to 
1248)3444837 or cafl
(248)3444688

YARD MANAGER needed for 
1998 Spnng season Person 
needs to be able to teentty 
vanous plant materals flcJudmg 
annuals A pe'ennals and oper
ate a Bobcat Job to start m late 
Apnl to begnang cl May For 
questions or to apply contact 
Sue’s Landscaping lx at 
(248)669-3032

501
1 Computer/lnfo.
I Systems

ICS
MANAGEMENT consulting com
pany rs seeking Business Analy
sis. Web developers. Lotus 
Notes. CotorCK^DB2. AS400, 
CAD CAM CAE Top salaries A 
benefits Send resume to

ICS-OE. FAX(248)788-7630

CLEAR OUT your 
garage or atto and make some 
extra cash at t 
Advertise a 
garage sate in our classified ads

A/R CLERK SR.
Sha’p. Pro-actve individual to 
assume responsibly for A/R - 
Credt A collections, and support 
of AP. Ability to perform custom
er reseaxh and anatys.s Good 
communcabon skills a must 
Some college A computer experi
ence required Maa resume

Box *2764
Observer & Eccen^c 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Lrvorua. Ml 48150

ACCOUNTANT RECEIVABLE 
Data Entry and Management 
Required 1-5 yrs AR Strong 
comptfer background, partcular- 
ly ExceL Good benefits. Please 
include salary tustory with resu
me to Manager of Accounting 
and Control. 77 Enterprise Dr. 
Ann Arbor Ml 48103 or fax to 
(734)662-0520

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

BOOKKEEPER POSITION 
Bookkeeping for corporation and 
various partnerships for a grow
ing development company Posi
tion would enta? accounts 
payable, rraintanng cash/ 
checkbookloan schedufes, pre
paring and payng construction 
draws, invoicing and monthly 
reporting on developments in 
progress Strong bookkeeping 
and computer spreadsheet expe
nence requ red. Development/ 
construction expenence a plus 
Fax resume and salary require
ments to Toni. (810)227-5252. or 
mafl lo PO Box 610. Bnghton. 
MJ 48116, Attn. Tom

Accounting Interns
2 Interns needed immediately for 
short term positions. Flexible 
hours, project facilitators, ac
counting and Information System 
background

Secretary Receptionist 
INC. 500 company ts seeking a 
self starter to answer our phones 
and assist with dencal support. 
Meal candidate must have secre

skills in MS Word and Excel and 
exceEent typing skins

Mail or fax resume to
Health Care INNOVATIONS

8163 W. Grand Aver 
Brighton. Ml 48114 

FAX (810) 227-0810

ACCOUNTS PAY/REC 
$7.50-510 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
$9-$13 

RECEPTIONISTS $8+ 
WORD PROCESSSORS $8-512

STAFFING SERVICES OF 
MICHIGAN. LTD. 
(810)228-7200 

www.staftinoserviees.com

ffing Services

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

Full-time position ava lat/e r our 
fast paced office located n 
Famington Dubes include veri
fying t'ansacbon r/ocmaton. ob- 
tamng authorization, cod-ng 
data entry, auditing employee 
expense reports, and copying 
Computer skills a must candi
date should have excellent inter
personal and analytical skiCs. be 
very detail onented and be a 
team player College degree not 
required. Comprehens^e bene- 
f ts package and 401 (k) Please 
forwato your resume and salary 
requrer^ni to Bex >5901 go 
The South Lyon Hera’d. 101 N 
Lafayette South Lyon, Ml 48178

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Fun A part-bme potions aval- 
able Exp w’computenezed ac- 
cunts payable system Send 
resume & salary requirements to 
Box >2818

Observer A Eccentnc 
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lr/oma. Ml 48150

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Fast growing office m Farrington 
Mils is looking for a dependable 
ndvtoual wrth accounts recev- 
at>’e and general account ng 
expe'ience Spreadsheet and 
word processing skills needed 
Access expenence pre'erred 
Candda‘e should ha^e excellent 
Interpersonal and anaycal 
skills, be very detail onented and 
a team player College degree 
not required Comprehensive 
benefits package and 40l(k) 
Fax resume and sa'ary require- 
mentslo (248)848-9572

ADMIN. ASST. Northv.te insur
ance office needs Ml part-bme 
support person. Must have posi
tive attitude w'good communca- 
bon skis Win Iran Salary ♦ 
bonus based on abdites. Ptease 
fax/ma3 resume w'satety require
ments PO Box5480.Northvite. 
Ml 48167. or lax (248)349-5169

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT

FuB fire position availab’e for 
self-starter with m-tiative m our 
Southfeld office Mus: possess 5 
yrs secreanal exp a’ong w’th 
profiaency tfi Mcroscft Word and 
Excel Exc typing highly orga
nized. grammar and proofreading 
skills a must Candidate must 
possess mature attitude and the 
ability to meet deadlines This 
position offers a competitive 
sa’ary along wth an exc bene*ts 
package Send resume and 
salary requirements to

CenCorp 
PO Bex 5092 

Southfield. Ml 48076 
Fac (243)304-3305

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT

Vehicle sales dealer needs 
AdmnstratJYe Assistant wrth 
excellent clencal and organi
zational skills Computer & 
internet skJts a must Base 
accounting abilites helpful 
Excefent wage and benefit 
package Monday-Foday 
8-5 30 Can (248)437-4163 x- 
5502

APPRAISAL 
PROCESSOR

Part-tmefofl-tme Answer 
phones, file, data entry, assem
bly. delivery Must ha re reliable
transportation 
(248)5534400

Ca'I

BILUNG ADMINISTRATOR 
Must be organized, deta I orient
ed A handle multiple priorities m 
a fast-paced environment 
w’mmimal supervision. Industrial 
background pre’ened Exp 
w/Excel. spreadsheet A 10-key 
calculator $36,500-544 000 to 
start wrth benefits Fax resumes 
io (313)677-8844

BOOKKEEPER
FuB tme bookkeeper needed for 
busy Brighton ottee Dut es 
indude bookkeeping, general 
secretary and vared rela'ed 
tasks Must have working knowl
edge of computers Salary 
$25 000-535.000 depending on 
qua'ificatons For considerat.on 
fax resume to CaIson Glass A 
Mjtov. (810)227-0942

BUSY SMALL Chirac be office 
needs recepbcrust office worker 
lo handte a5 aspects of daty 
activities Must have computer 
expenence and offee skil’s Cal 
(810)2294095 to schedde 
interview

CLERICAL HELP S&hr Down
town North rJle 1 daylwk. Musi 
type Ptease cafl (248)3484371

r CLERICAL/ 
DATA ENTRY

Person needed for busy 
NochvCe office Require
ments delude 2 years office 
expenence. accurate typing 
Widows spreadsheet PC 
Wndows and AS400 he'pful 
Ptease send resume and 
salary requirements to

Controller
10844 N 23d Avenue 

. Phoeax. AZ 85029 j

CLERICAL/ DISPATCH. IKON 
OFFICE SOLUTIONS has open- 
rigs in the r Nevi ortce for 
service d spacers Pnor ortce 
expenence necessaty Pos^h e 
phone etquere excei’ent cus
tomer relafion ski’is and desre to 
work <n a fast pace env ronrrem 
necessaty We otter exceie^t 
ber.e'ts which include a compre
hensive medcal and de^ta’ plan 
p*of4 sha’ing and a company 
sponsored pension plan It you 
a*e interested p'ease send resu
me to Dspatch Stpevsor Non 
O^ce Soto tors 41150 Bndge 
St Nov< Ml 48375-1300 
EOE

CLERICAUDATA ENTRY

Responsid.’ites indude open*^ 
sort.ng and batching rcomi-^ 
ma I and ke^g data <n'o cot- 
pu*er Must be ab’e to work at a 
fast pace w th accuracy

Pcs bon includes excellent bene
fits including 401 (x) and tubon 
re mbursement Fax resume wth 
shift presence and salary re- 
q^re^ent to (313)416-2683 or 
ra'to

Gage Marketing Group 
101 union Street 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Attn HR-Data 

EOE

CLERK

BUY, SELL, Trade caB 
Classified at 

1-80O579-SELL

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

Hxrg office personnel with 
customer service skins Word 
processing and Spreadsheet 
skis required Pay $8 25-512/ 
hour based on position Cal 
tor interview (810) 229-2033 
EOE

The Gty of Noyi is acoeptog 
applications for a part-time sea
sonal Cterk n the Treasurers 
Dept Customer service, ctencai 
A computer exp preferred 
$800-$900hr OOQ Average 
24 hrs/wk. Obtain a C«ty of Novi 
appbeafion at Novi C*x Center. 
Human Resource Department 
45175 W. Ten Mile 48375 
(248)347-0452 by Apri 24th

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Rapidly growing young company 
seeking energeto. forward thrk- 
rg. customer service/ sates 
professional Salary commensu
rate with experience. Commis
sion plus benefits also FAX 
resume to (248)414-9951
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INSURANCE OFFICE support 
stat pat-brne entry level posi
tion. 25-35 hrs. m the HgNard' 
W*vte Lake a'ea No experience 
requited but must have good 
people staffs 4 be computer 
iterate Contact Mstate insur
ance Co. (243)6893949. 9am 
1o 5pm. ask for Gene or Debbie

Secretary/ 
Receptionist 

Full time for new 
South Lyon 

Real Estate office. 
Call Laurie Stowell al 
(248) 437-4500

CUSTOMER UAJSON 
TO $30,000

Opportw^ to jon an rtemar-on- 
al canparty and interface wth 
divisions worfdAide Hande ven
dor. rarun inventory leve.s 
and update reports Strong com- 
rurxatcrs and ccxrp/er sVs 
reared

Diversified Recruiters
(248)344^700

Fai (248)344 6704
Caff For frher Open ngs1

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep 
needed part-tr’e m ou’ B'qK!on 
orfce Respcns-bihies tnoude 
tnievewng job placement. & 
general o"ce dates Idea' for an 
individual who enjoys wort ng 
wpeop’e. can hantfe fruit p'e 
tasks & is customer sevce 
onered Call (610)227-8519

ELECTRICAL
Panel & F^ld wsing for jnduStnal 
heat processing equ-prent Ma- 
mum 2 yrs expenence neces- 
saty Bene’ts Appty n person 
Jensen Cher. 24119 Industry’ 
Pa*k Of Fa~".ing*on H Its (S o’ 
10 M.ie between Gd Rier 8 
Haggerty)

ENTHUSIASTIC, ENERGETIC & 
peasant indvduai needed fa 
permanent pan-tTe pos-ton r. 
Brighton for a na-profa vade 
assocaton li—iedate opening 
smoke free erwcrment. bere’ts 
available Dubes indude pOore 
& pe'socal contact w members & 
the pob(c. typing trarscnpton 
f.l.ng reebng set-up & cood ra
ton WordPerfect knowledge re
quired For the right candidate 
win train on data base & other 
job staffs reeded to be success
ful in non-pro^t association ad- 
mn^traton Send resire 
w'references n confidence io PO 
Boi 1606 Bnghton, Ml 48116 EOE

ENTRY LEVEL STAFF AC
COUNTANT for local accounting 
fam Requires auditing tax return 
prepa'aton & computer usage 
Pease send rep’ies to Box 
>5891 oo The Lvngston County 
Press. 323 E Grand River. 
Bowel Ml 48843

ESSENTIAL PERSONNEL cur
rently has posoons avaitab’e in 
the foOow^ng a*eas BnghtorV 
Receptionist FowiervSJe' 
Receptionist & CSR. Howell 
Secretary, WaoaVRecepbomsi & 
cormeroa) coflectons Al po$>- 
bcrs require expenence i com
puter hteracy Pay range 
57 SO-SUhr Cal (517)552-0336

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Requires setf-motvated posed 
professional w^h excellent wri- 
ten and verbal communcabon 
skits Pn/cency m Windows 95 
and WordPerfect required Short
hand a plus Knowledge of other 
PC based software helpful NLst 
have abdcy to ma ntam confden- 
baffy Legal and real estate 
expenence helpful Sataty & 
benefits conpetbve Mal resume 
wth cove' Jeter or fax a**er 5pm 
to

CONTROLLER
Be'ger Peaty G'oup. Inc 

31700 MijtfebelLSdte 100 
Farrington Hills Ml 43334

Fax (248)737-2484

EXP. LEGAL Secretary st^’I 
oftce Ma3 resume to Robert E 
Taub. PC 45650 G-and five*.
Su<e202. Non Ml 48374

FRONT DESK PERSON - Fu I 
Lime Good on phone Genera, 
clencal sells As< fo' Mrs O'sen 
*313) 937-0333

FULLTIME 
SECRETARY

We re Hershey Chocolate USA 
and our Nott^Ce Sa'es O*ce is 
betang fa a top-no’ch L-l t.re 
seaeta-y YojI be rvched m a 
va^ty of ass-gn-ents nctudng 
customer contact corespcn- 
dence nan*eraxe o4 sa'es 
records and pro^dng ge^e’a' 
support to our fed saes person
nel YouT reed to be px'ce't 
with Wndcws 95 packages 
mcJud-ng Word Eitel and Poa- 
erPort Pre.iouS b^s^ess e<pe- 
rence s req^ 'ed

We eV a” ece 'erf saa> and 
a fu'l range c‘ r^,o’ company 
beee‘*s Peasese'dres-*eto

21800 Haggerty Rd >109 
Norn^:e M. 48167

No phore cals pease Quaked 
md virtual w«i be ccn’acted va 
phone for an mtenrew

An Ecual Opportunity Employe' 
Ma’eFe^a'e

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Smal M. ford manu*actunng 
compa-Y seek ng dependab'e. 
seU-motva‘ed team member for 
genera' c^ce dates Arawerng 
rut-tre phone system, base 
computet skr$ 4 a5 other 
rneral dates Cai for rtevew 

aOdTjora’ r'c/maton at 
(248)6897595______________  

GROWING SOFTWARE Compa
ny seeks an organized entry 
•erei person io ass-st m the 
foaow-ng tasks te’ephene sup
port of both customer and sa'es 
cate send ng sa'es itetefore 
schedu’ing appointments and as- 
«bng d»ents sere computer 
Shis required Send resume/ 
work expeneree and sa^7 
requirements io P O Box 
930315, Wurom, Mi 43393-0315 
or Fax lo 243469-3433

HUMAN RESOURCES CLERK 
Expenence r personnel issues 
and computer skfls needed for a 
part-fare position pretested can
didates pease send resume to 
Commerce Controls Inc 48375 
Amn. Director of Human 
Resources

MATURE OUTGOING Recep- 
bonist needed Ml Lme for an 
anrral hosptal m Pxnckney Exp 
a pb$ (734)8784290

LEGAL ASSISTANT: General 
aactce taw fam r$ cpen.ng an 
orfee <n HoweVBnghton area 
Ful time ponton w benefits 
avaJable Intevew cLents d'ah 
documents 4 marage o^fee 
Most interact well w-th dents r 
person 4 on telephone Requires 
profoency w^th WP 61 or higher 
Fax resume to (517)347-2152

LEGAL SECRETARY
Hgh'and lan seeking legal 
seceta7 expenence p'e^'red 
three days per Aeek. Cand-date 
must possess strong verba’. 
w’*ren communication, and orga
nizational ski’s Knowledge of 
Microsoft Word a p’us Cai 
Tamara at (246^7-3333

MORTGAGE

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT

Nov based ComnerpiaJ Mort
gage Bancng frm seeks O^ce 
Assistant Res denial or com- 
rre’Cial rea1 estate experience 
pre'er’ed Poston a’so rebdes 
ban seeing dubes Must have 
strong sm’is m Word Perfect 
spreadsheet and Widows 95 
Fj'I I me or parf-bme avatab’e 
w ’ei&’.ry Heathcare included

Send resume to
Box »2749

Observer 4 Eccentrc 
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lvona MJ 48150

NOW HIRING

LEGAL SECRETARY

Downtown law firm 3-6 yrs 
Lbgaton exp famiJanty w-th 
Mdrosoft Wad 4 Superior orga- 
nzabon sk'Ds Sa’ary commensu- 
ra^w^hexp Exc benefts

PART TIME
LEGAL SECRETARY

Downtown law fam 3-6 yrs 
libgabon exp for job share 
position Must be farnilar w’th 
Mcosoh Word Salary commen- 
sura‘e wth exp Exc benefits

Please respond to
Legal Secretary or

Part-bme Legal Secretary 
PO Bex43932

Detrot Ml 48226

OFFICE ASSISTANT • Growing 
engneenng support 4 sta"inq 
company seeks resoonsible 4 
rehable person to hand’e phones 
4 provide qeneral dexal sup
port. Knowledge of word pro
cessing Lotus or Excel a pLs 
Sendlax resume to.
ARGUS & ASSOCIATES, INC.

28064 Center Oaks CL 
Wixom, Ml 48393 

(248)344^700 
fax: (248)344-9433

OFACEHELP
Loounq for seft-metvated irxi- 
vidual For front desk o.ace help n 
our fast-paced. nutnbonaU 
chiropractic office Nutrtonay 
compaer experience a plus 
Approximately 25+ hrs^eek. 
401 (k). benefits Send resume to 
O^ce Manager. 39595 W 10 
Ule, Suite 112. Novi, Ml 48375

PART-TIME AFC Bookkeeper 
needed, expenenced Please cal 
(248)887-0616 or (248)634-1792

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
reeded for Wed 4 Fn for busy 
fam fy practice M^st be patent 
Hendy and have previous phone 
$kiris Send resume to 8580 W 
G’and R.-vef. Suite 206, Bnghton.
Ml 43116 Adn Sre Supers’sor

PAYROLL CLERK
Full-f me position ava^ab e m our 
Iasi paced o^ce foca‘ed m 
Famnington H is Dines include 
prxessmg employ ee t me 
sheets da’a enLy on JD Ed- 
wa-ds system patrol ba'aneng 
new empicyee data entry 
records retention and empoyee 
bene't Computer
skil's a m-si Cand.date should 
ha.e exceVt rtenpe’scra 
sk. s te deta I orated and be a 
team paye' Caege degree ro‘ 
requred Compre>-ens,ve bere- 
fts package 4 40i(k) Pease 
send resume 4 sa'ary requre- 
merts to Bex #5899 co The 
So-Zh Ljon Head 101 N 
La‘aje"e SovthLyor Ml 48178

RECEPTIONIST - part-tme 
1-Spm Fe^on -seance ager 
cy (810)6291566

RECEPTIONIST - Non construe
ton co^pa^y <s seekrg a 
persorabe .rdvd^a' wih good 
te ephone s<i s 4 base PC 
knewtedge Fli* t^e Ca‘ 
1248,4495020 or fax tes^'-e to 

(248)449 7383 for mtevew

RECEPTIONIST
BUSY Pymou,k accounting fam 
seeks eiper.exed Recep'-orst 
A“n date rp/ ixw'edge Se^ 
-esjme to

Ofhce Adm.nistra'a 
45211 Hem Ste C

PlymouthTwp, M. 48170-6023

RECEPTIONIST FOR Vetenray 
Hospital in Lwa Over 18 
good phone voce typ.ng 
computer sk'ls requred Hours 
1pm-9pm Mahay through Fr. 
day 2 Sabzdays per mo 8am- 
5pm 1243)476-0570

RECEPTIONIST

KSI Ktchen 4 Bath Showrooms 
is seeking a Receptors! for our 
8-rm.ngham Show’oom The 
npht person wJ) be enthusiast*, 
organsed and professional wth 
good mte-pewai and dencai 
sk-te The pos'uon nvohes 
greeting customer answer/^ 
the phones and otr.er secretarai 
dates rndud ng data entry 
Success4J cand dates wi# have 
some eflee expenence and a 
great se.vce-onented arjfude 
Saia7 m the $7 25 a higher 
OOE We oh er a comp'ete 
benefits package if »rtetes*ed 
p'ease send resume to

KSI Kitchen 4 Bath 
Showrooms 

9325 Maltby Road 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

Attn: HR/LO
Fax: (810) 2292230 
www leamksl com

RECEPTIONIST 
needed fa W 8bomfeld r$uf- 
ance agency Mus! possess 
good peop'e stalls and be a setf- 
staner, expenence with muMne 
phone system a plus good 
benefits. saia7 commensurate 
w-th experience CaH Lon at 
(248)851-3066 a fax resume to 
(248)851-1205

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 3 
days weekly for growing compa
ny Dutes mdude answerfig 
phores bght typing and biT.ng 
Salay commensurate w exp 
Please cal to schedule interview 
(248J4497914

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time 

W BfoomJeid model homes 
M-W-F-Sat from 11 30 to 6pm 

Call D*ane (248)363-2500

RECEPTIONIST, PART-TIME fa 
weekends at condo complex m 
Northville Approx 18 hrs a 
week S6 5OY/ Pcsiton reqj res 
light Cereal dutes 4 dependabili
ty Contact High'and Lakes Con
dom nrum 20301 Sher Spring 
D' NortnvJie ask fa Ca'oJ at 
(243)3494006 for .rterv ew

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

528,000* 
New Corporate beadquarters 
seeks indvdual that enjoys 
dversed dutes G'eat world Aide 
dgnitanes. hand’e ttevel itrerar- 
ies schedu’e appointments and 
compose correspondence M«- 
crosoh skits deseed Exc 
benefis

Diversified Recruiters
(243)344-6700

Fax (248)344 6704 
Can Fa Other Openings’

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
fun time to answer swtehboard 
No weekends a eves Onty 
dependable, pleasant appfeants 
appy Uvonia (248)476-2442

RECEPTON1ST/OFACE 
ASSISTANT

Constructor company seeks a 
fuD time receptionist,office ass-s- 
lanL This is a g'eat opportune 
for an outgoing. mo^va:ed team 
player Th.e quaked candidate 
must have experience answering 
phones and usng Wad 4 Excel 
Comprehensrve wage and bene- 
f t package Fax a ma J resume-' 
sata7 requrements to

Sterling Millwork, Inc. 
6118 Got!red son Rd. 
Plymouth, ML 48170 
Fax (734)454-0702

Recepbon.sl'Secreta7 Position 
Phones, Mcrosoh Windows help
ful Ann Art>or, Lrvoria 4 Novi 
a'eas (248)344-9510

RELIABLE HELP needed for 
\e7 busy offee Must be ab’e to 
hand’e multi-Vne phone system 4 
have excellent office stalls Must 
be ava’abfe to work different 
shifts between the Ivs of 7am- 
9pm. Monday thru Satu'day 
Applicatjons can be Med out 
Mon -Fn 9am-5pm at bvingston 
Offee Services located tn the 
Bemman Bldg, 121 S Barnard 
St. Ste 8. Howe J. Mj

Secretary/ 
Receptionist 

Full time for new 
South Lyon 

Real Estate office. 
Call Laurie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500

SECRETARY FOR construction 
company needed Flexb’e hoa's 
(248) 349-2280

SECRETARY
FULL trne Good benefits 4 pay 
Musi ha\e office exper^nce. 
typing f.Lng, 4 accountng Apply 
at 37400 West 7 Mi’e. Lrvoria or 
cal (734)464-2211

SECRETARY
FULL TIME fo' busy construexn 
co Answer-ng phones Ight 
typng and some computer 
knowledge requred Send 
resume

Persa.nei
28830 W Eight Mie

Fa^n ng:oi H.l's, Ml 48336
An Eq^a1 Opportun ty Employer

SECRETARY NEEDED for a 
busy bu-taers offee - You need 
strong peop'e skj'Ls, type 50 
wpm. Microsoft O“ce $7 50 - 
S9C0br &ng^on (810)220-3660

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
A” phases of o-*ice work Expen- 
exe req j ted Send resume to 
PO B:r 9303C6 Wiom Ml 
48393

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
FOR construction company 
Compeer sxifs. Ouck Bocks 
and Window 95 payroll, phone 
ski:$ Hours 8am. to 4 30pm 
Good pay and heath benefts 
avatabe Can between Earn and 
4 30pm ask for Mke 
(734)449 5532

SMALL BRIGHTON o^ce has 
part-bre posion fa o^ce sta*f 
w tn sar.e bgM shipping Apprcx- 
imate’y 20 hou'S per week 
Peasant working cantons 
Starting pay commensurate wth 
exp AppJy in confidence 
Pagers Associates 94G8 Matty 
Rd Brighton. Ml 48116 
(810)227-0211_______________

✓ " 1 \
SMALL FRIENDLY ofee m 
Wxcm needs a detad ©rent
ed person to organize front 
ottce Ou*e$ mdude wad 
processing dspatchmg 
techs answtnng phones and 
A.P processing Benefits 
package Cal Setectve Heat- 
mg 4 Cooi ng (248)486-4540

START THE NEW YEAR 
RIGHTI 

Legal Secretary after 2-1-98 
We ate loctang for an experi
enced person with exceient stalls 
interested m a demanding job 
Sata7 and benefits commensu
rate with ability Send resume to 

Box >2643
Observer 4 Eccentnc 

Newspapers
36251 Schodcra’I Rd 

bvonia Ml 48150

SR. ACCOUNTING 
CLERK

Respons-ble team player Io han
d’e an aspects ol payroa. pro- 
cessrg via service bureau 
Labor dstobution for job cosing 
and HR • beneft$ processing 
M/itfr.um 3 yrs P/R experience 
Some cofiege accounting de
seed Expenence with Mcrosoh 
O"ce a pus

Ma/llax resume 
Ann Mr G Trapp 

MOELLER MFG CO
43938 Plymouth Oaks Bhd 
Plymouth. Mi 48170-2584

Phone (734)4190000
Fax (734)416-2200

Optometric
Assistant

DENTAL HYGIENIST/HOWELL 
Are you locking la an opportuni
ty !a professional and personal 
qrowih9 We offer 'assisted' 
hygiene, ufrasorcs and rtraoral 
camaas Quality care, patient 
commufucatois and being an 
enthusiast* team player are top 
pngity Mondays are available 
Send resume to Dr Hedy Sarosi- 
Arnett, 415 W Grand R/ver. 
Howefi. Mi. 48843

DENTAL HYGIENIST. 1-2 days 
per week tor Df Hansen. Fowte’- 
vire office Cal (517)223-8545 a 
send resume to 753 S Grand 
FowterviUe. Ml 48836

Super Crossword

Experienced 
preferred or will 

train. Call for
interview.

248-624-1707

Optometric 
Assistant

Experienced 
preferred or will 

train. Call for 
interview. 

248-624-1707

WORD PROCESSOR 
with excellent spelling, typing 
grammatical 4 transcription staCs 
needed fa medium size Novi law 
firn Must be experence in 
Microsoft Wad. Windows 95 
Legal knowledge a must Ca1 
bnda, (248)3493930

Engineering

ENGINEERING
Ctean modern manufacturing 
ptant is seeking highly moti
vated engineers a md<v>du- 
ate working towards a 
engineering or technical de- 
gtee Must be profcent n 
AUTO CAD 13/14 a PRO 
ENG Must be comfortable 
wortang in a manutactunng 
setting and able to hand’e 
more than one p'oject at a 
lme Expenence m tube 
fabneabon a plus but not 
necessaty We are an E O E 
employer and offer an excel
lent wage with benefits 
Please mailax resume to

Spiral Industries, Inc.
1572 North Old U.S.Hwy.23 

Howell, Ml 48843
Plant Location: Hartland 

Far. (810)632-9270

UVONIA BASED company 
seeks experienced individuals for 
the foUowng positions 
■ Manufacturing Engineer 
■ Quality Engineer 
rf you have a Bachelor's Degree 
m Eng reenng and at least two 
years of experience in ptastes 
em ironment. fax your resume to

DepL083 
Troy Design, Inc. 

(810)235-6300 
Fax: (810)235-9037

PROCESS ENGINEER
Raptd^ gr^ng tube and 
hose fabneata suppymg 
the truck industry, cs expand
ing the engineering depl 
Mus! fave drawing and 
layout expenence and have 
knowledge of SAE Specs 
Familiar wrJi the tube 
fabricating hose assembly 
and related components ts 
required Please faward res
ume and sata7 history to

Spiral Industries, Inc.
1572 North Old US.Hwy.23

Howell, Ml 48843
Plant Location: Hartland 

Fax:(810)632-9270

Help Wanted 
Dental

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 2 days' 
wk Farmng'oi area exp not 
recessa7 but he’pful Wrte Dr 
Ambrose 23700 Orcha'd Lake 
Rd. Farmington. Ml 48336

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 2 days 
per week Please cal 
(248)685-7273 ask for Barbara

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Fnendy. 
reliab’e pe'son needed fa ful 
ire pos'ton Benefits include 
immediate retirement plan partci- 
paton Expere need preferred bul 
not necessaty Please send 
rep'es to Schoolhouse Family 
Dertist7. Box >5890 c/o The 
Brighton A/gus 202 W Man Si 
Brighton Ml 48116

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed 
fa Lr^za practce Must be 
expenenced Full toe Great 
hours 4 great pay Call Chn$ 
(313)522-5581_______________  

DENTAL ASSISTANT (exp) 
Our growing practce is search
ing fa a br^M energetc person 
who enjoys a fast pace We offer 
a challenging career opportunity 
where our employees are appre
ciated la iber invofaement and 
rewanted tor the/ level of 
responsor/ Sataty commensu
rate wth stall level Ca1 
(248)685-8740 Ig an r.tervtew

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part-time 
some evenings, exp preferred 
but wdl Iran (810)2293057

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our Bnghton Speciality Practice 
has a ful fare position available 
'Hands on Tranjng' win be 
provided fa a motrvaled and 
energetic tfxfvxduaf mtetested n 
beginning a new career Modem 
offee. great staff, benefit pack
age R34J261-7802__________  

DENTAL HYGIENIST fa peri
odontal offee 12-16 hours per 
week Experienced pretened 
(810)229-2200

DENTAL HYGIENIST • needed 
Firdays (8am-1pm) la fnendty 
prevenme practice, emphasizing 
qua’ity 4 exceience. wth deal 
soft-issue progtem
(248)349-4210

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed 
pan-Lme. Wed. fa a 1 doctor 
Offee (248)624-4774

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST posi
tion available in a busy progres- 
sne office Expenence he-ptol 
Happy upbeat personality a 
must Cal (248)684-6834 fa 
addtaial nfar^ton rega'cfing a 
g'eat opportunity

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, ful 
tme fa Howell practice Exp 
pre’erred but will train 
(517)5494690

FULL TIME receptousl fa oral 
surgety office Word processing 
skirts deseed Please contact us 
at (810)227-2626 a send resu
me to Brighton Oral Surgety, 
5841 Whitmore Lake Rd. Suite 
D. Brighton, M) 48116

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Brighton Dental Office 3 days 
weekly No evenings or week
ends Excellent opportunity fa 
person with recent expenence 
Cal Laura a Jan (734)261-7817

RECEPTIONIST
Needed fa our Uvonia practice 
Must have dental expenence 
Command a plus Great hours 
and benefits Call Chns 
(313)427-2222

SELF-DIRECTED PERSON de
sired to administrate office Job 
descriptor hours and income 
negotiable to full time based on 
stalls Expanded duties possibte 
Please send resume lo P O Box 
916, Lakeland. Ml. 48143

TEMPORARY HYGIENIST for 
fast paced office to cover leave, 
as soon as possible Great pay 
Contact Beth. (810)22^-0303 or 
fax resume to (810)229-7361

50i ' Help Wanted 
Medical

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Cterk FuO fare position availab’e 
with excellent benefit package 
Must have tong term care. 
Medicate, MedZakl 4 Blue Cross 
expenence. Seif mobvaled indi
vidual Fax a phone application 
Usa Geluso, Administrator. Mid- 
dtebert Heafri Cate Center 
14900 Middlebelt Rd. Uvonia. 
Ml 48154 (Just N Of 1-96) Fax 
(734)4254227 EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for busy Brighton consulting firm 
Must be energetc 4 highly 
organized to serve the partners 4 
act as a Faison wih clients Must 
have demonstrated ability with 
Word Excel 4 Power Pant Must 
be a learn player witn expen
ence. matunty, since of responsi
bility 4 the self-confidence to 
start and complete projects with 
rrir..mal supervision Send resu
me 4 sataty requirements lo 
PO Box 776. Lakeland Ml
48143

ASSISTANT OFFICE Manager 
needed fa Out-patent mental 
health cfcnc Must be mature and 
have good agarnzatoial and 
cormuncafion stalls Full fane 
Send resume to Adm.n,strala, 
7600 Grand Rr/er. Sute 295 
Bnghton. Ml 48116

BUSY SMALL Ch ropraebe 
needs reception<st'office worker 
to handle aft aspects of daily 
actvites Must have computer 
erpe’exe and orfee stars Call 
(810)2294095 to schedule
rtervew
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Answers To Last 
Weeks Puzzle

BILLER
SENIOR SUPERVISOR 

Looking for WORKING sen a 
billing person to also be Office 
Manager Must have minimum of 
2 yrs expenence n a medcal 
office Career aented and wor
kaholic tendencies a plus MBS 
system knowledge a plus Learn 
and work wth retiring Office 
Manager fa 10 months Easy 
l'ansoon wth the best to teach 
you our ways Advance u$.ng 
your bflrng knowledge Can 
(248)473-1166 Uva.iaarea

You'jti fNvmD .To Attend The OmofT 
Med^l Center's Primary Care Clinks 
Job Fam on: -
Saturday, April 4 8am-Noon 

At 2 Convenient Locations:
Novi: ~41935 Wert 12 Mile Rood 

behind 12 Oel^s Mall
Detroit: 22341 Wert8 Mile Road 

between Tefegnophond Lohs^r.
FuO & Port time positions ore Available at 
iihi throughout southeastern Michigan for. «
Medkol Assistant* • Certification or equivalent 
experience is required, preferably in a physician ’ 
office prodice. ;

ReceptionIsts/Billers • Wbrd processing drills, 
knowledge ol medical terminology, billing experi
ence, and excellent interpersonal communiedion 
and phone abilities required; <. A ,. ♦ 4 
Medkol Record Clerks - Entry level clerical 
positions. ,

Vtsrr our HMiY'UMOoam Mounts and mot 
onfoimni wrh mung Aumonma for on- 
THI-SFOT WTBMtWSl ;
For more information, call 313-966-7801. If 
you ore unable to attend, 6lease reference ad 
f JCRF0404 and fox or send your resume to: DMC 
iMAOYMENT 'CetaR/ 3740 John R, Detroit, Ml 
43201, fax 313-966-7447. Other medical 
professionals are also welcome lo attend! EOE

CENA’S
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

Local foog-term care facility ts 
seeking certfied nurs^ig assis
tants la fuD fane posrtions 
Successful candidates wJ be 
responsible, ftexb’e, caning indi
viduals who are curenty certi
fied m tne state of Mi We offer a 
dean, wen maraged faa'ity and 
excellent benefa package 
Rease contact Rochel’e Thomp
son at Greenety Hearthca'e 
3003 W Grand finer. Hower 
(517) 54S4210 EOE

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant 
ctass offered wfex^be tra.r.ing 
hrs Earn while you learn Wi’l 
tram you 4 pay fa your CNA 
certification as our employee 
Fu7part-tme positions available 
Fa mae m’o call Wesi Hickory 
Ha/en, 3310 W Cor.mexe Rd. 
Milfad (248)685-1400

CNA’S OR trained Nurse Aides 
needed for the fatowing shifts 
Sam-1pm. 7am-3pm. 3 00pm- 
11pm. 11 pm-7am Part-fane/U 
time ava I Appty at West 
Hckory Haven. 3310 W Com
merce Rd. Milfad between 
930am-3 30pm (248)685-1400

BRING YOUR RESUME I

DATA ENTRY/BILLER 
Medca'e certified home 
health agency Knowtedgable 
n payrotf. billing computers • 
GPA Excellent growth polen- 
tal fa sha^ rdivxjual Excel
lent pay 4 benefits

Family Nurse Care 
(810)2290300 

V J
FULL TIME MA needed fa busy 
famity practice Must be pabent 
fnendty Send resume to 1200 
E M-36. Pnckney. Ml 48169 
Attn Ste Manager

HOME HEALTH AIDES

Heartland Home Health Care has 
immediate openings fa a case m 
Howel We currency have 8 hca 
days shifts Mon-bn avafcbte 
Come pn the leam ol canng 
ptofossoiais To appty cal Jen
ny at

Heartland^
HOVtliULlHOM

(600^720427

DMC The Detroit 
Medical Center M

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
Arta Hospce is reaving HHAs 

for Western Wayne suburbs 
Rehab*e transportation a must 

Rease cal Human Resources at 
1-800-662-3742 EOE
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HOMECARE 
PROFESSIONALS

Huron Valley Vsrtng Nurses, a 
member of the U-M Hearth 
System, provides a fu3 range of 
hone care services in SouthEast 
Ml As a raptfy growing agency, 
we have the foBowing fuC-Lme 
and cor.tinqert emptyr-ent op- 
portuniLes la hourly pnvate duty 
and ir^rmuzem cate

RN$ up to Si000 Sgn On Bonus 
Weekend RNs Prervn Pay 
wth Sgn-On Bonus
Home Heafth Ades up to S500 
Sgn-On Bonus

Immedate openings in all coun
ties wth fenbe hours and 
assignments geared to your 
needs weekdays^weekendsa’l 
shifts Compete e compensates 
benefits package o^ered Appty 
m person, a maillax resumes in 
confidence lo HWN. 2850 S 
Industrial HAy. Suite 75C Ann 
Arba. Ml 48104 Attn Hjf-an 
Resources. Fax (734)677-0834

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Do you en/oy helping others'’ Do 
you Lke a fun. fiex^’e work
place’ Locking fa a /ob that 
offers competitive pay and poten- 
ta) lor regular raeases'’ We 
offer aH that and mae We are 
now hmng canng peop’e lo assist 
the elderly the* homes with 
activittes of daty twig Ann 
Arba. Yps>, Westtand, and Uv- 
mgston County locations avail
able Full tme positons cone 
wth benefits Cal Amy to set up 
a personal mtetvtew

LPN Care Coordinator 
Health Care INNOVATIONS has 
a fun tme position fa a LPN 
Cate Coorduiala to manage 
services respors^ta fa 2 senia 
retirement communities Ann 
Aiba and Yps/ Preferred appli
cant wil have solid dm cal 
assessment staffs and manage
ment expenence CompebLve 
salary and benefits Rease send 
resume wth salary hestory

INNOVATIONS
8163 W. Grand River Ave 

Brighton, Ml 48114
FAX (810) 227-0810 

1-800-765-7544 
EOE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced onty X-Ray. EKG. 
rvecbon, venapuncture, office 
procedures AexWe hrs re
quired NorthvJte'Novi area Ask 
forLuoa (248)380-1340

LABORATORY 
ASSISTANT

The University of Michigan 
Health System

The University of Mch/gan 
Heafth System has several fj'1 
and part-fare positor^ ava-lab'e 
for Labaa’ory Asss’^is to 
receive and process specie ns ' 
perform compete' en‘y a^i 
d'a* blood

Oua’4ed candidates shoo’d pos
sess a high school dpfor^ a 
equvatert combnat'on of edxa 
ton and e«penence Previous 
dncai labofa!ay or pa’er: care 
experience s a pus Tran ng i$ 
provided

Pos-toris ava.tab'e 20 hors 
a*temoons • weekends and ore 
day every other *eek
24 hours days - wee^e^s and 
ae day dur ng the *eek
(3) 40 hour day pos'ons - 
rota: ng weekends

Piease mail of fax resumes to

Beveriy Smith 
The University of Michigan, 
Department of Pathology

1301 Catherine Road
Ann Arbor. Ml 481090602

Fai: (734) 647.-7874
A NONDISCRIMINATORY, 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER

LPN’S DO you want to be the 
besP Jon the ’Facility of the 
Year" team. Med4odge ol Howell 
needs LPNs. PM and MN shrfts 
Conpetitve wages and benefits 
Rease cal a come in to 
Medifodoe of Howel. 1333 W 
Grand R/ver, Howel. Mi 48843 
(517)548-1900 EOE

MCPHERSON HOME Care has 
mrmedale openings for contin
gent Home Hearth Aides and 
Homemakers n the Uwgsicm 
County area Partcutar reed fa 
afternoon and early evenings 
CENA preferred Qualified appk- 
canis ray appty in person a 
send a resume to McPherson 
Hospital. Human Resources, 620 
Byron fid, HoweB. Ml 48843

MEDICAL ASSISTANT & fie- 
cepbomst • Expenenced pre
ferred Part 8 full fane posbon 
available Berkley
(248)544-2293

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
BILLER OB-GYN Novi, exp 
necessary, salary negotiable 
(248) 347-6100 Fax lesune 
(248)347-61O4
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| Help Wanted 

Medical

MEOfCAL 
ASSISTANT 

NOV1-LWONIA AREA 
Must be hard-worker, enef- 
geto, posrtrve and good 
with people Great bene
fits $1Qhf depending 
ifoon experiexe Fuff 8 
part-trie, overtme avail-' 
abfo with tme and a half 
Expenexe preferred

Caff (248)478-1024

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
AIDE

Immediate pan-tme opening 
20-25 hrs/wk tof busy outpatient 
PbysicaJ Therapy dine fi Novi 
area Candtoate must be fnendty 
and energetic Must be ava date 
for some eaty morning and late 
afternoon hrs Exp helpld. but 
win tram the nght person Cai 
Joame at (248)478-8140

RNS OR LPhTS.
RN or LPN needed tor ped.atrc 
ventilator case m Fow^erwl'e 
area Must be vent traced al 
shifts avaiiab'e For more r/o 
caff Bnson s As$is‘ed Ca-e 
(810)755-0570

ii

if

'3

MEDICAL 
PROOFREADER 

for Transcriptons Ltd WiB be 
response for qua'ity production 
m high volume office. CMT 
pre'erred. 3 years emson 
experexe m an a-eas ol med • 
cal Inscription

(248) 426-2300

MEDICAL RECORD 
TECHNICIAN

Fuff tme for psychiatrc ckn< fi 
Livonia AR T preferred or will 
constoer A.R T ebgfo’e Call Judy 
or Ruth (734)462-3210

MEOiCAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 

lor Transcriptions Ltd Immedato 
openings including a’l ER shifts 
Unmun 3 yrs exp in aB report 
types 8 foreign accents 

(248) 426-2300

MEDfLODGE OF Howe’l. a tong 
term care facility is looking for 
canng people who would 1 ke to 
become a CENA and care for 
our elderly population We have 
(pad) training classes We are 
also locking for persons whom 
are already a CENA Come m or 
cal Usa at Med'todge ol Howell. 
1333 W Grand River. HoweH, Ml 
48843 (5(7)548-1900 EOE

NURSE AIDE class now forming 
V/ork lex the best Beautful 
home with a canng staff Ma^n 
Luther Memorial Home. South 
Lyon Contact Qndy at 
{248)437-2048

NURSES NEEDED, part-t.me, 
full time, on can. an shifts Apply 
at West Hcko<y Haven, 3310 W 
Commerce Rd Mitford between 
9 30am-3 30pm (248)685-1400

nursing
WE ARE CLOSER THAN YOU 

THINK!
(JustN. ofl-96)

• Director of Nursmg'RN
• Staff Dev etope'RN
• RWS
• LPNS
• CENA’S
Vancus fuff and part trie por
tions available. Excellent benefit 
package Appfy at or fax resume 
10’ Lisa Geluso. Administrator. 
Middlebell Health Care Center. 
14900 Uddiebe.1 Rd. Uvoma, 
Ml 48154 (734)425-4327
EOE

OPTICIAN WITH retail exp . Now' 
Westland a’ea Competitive sala
ry. 401 K. J1 oliday pay. CaU or 
send resume tr lenscrafter. 12 
Oaks MaS, 27380 Now Rd. Now. 
Mi. 48377, (248)344-1044

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
needed for Wed & Fn. for busy 
family practice Must be patent 
Inend’y and have previous phone 
sk.Es Send resume to 8580 W 
Grand River, Suite 206. Bagh‘on 
Ml 43116 AKn Site Supervisor

PATIENT SERVICE REP

McPherson Hospital has open
ings for patent service represen
tatives on the ahemoon shift 
(part-bme) and contngenl post- 
tons Dubes fidude regstenng 
patents, verifying insuraxe ccv- 
e'age and in rating bd1.ng pro
cess Requires high school 
educator or equrva'ent medical 
terir.xitgy heahhlnsurance 
knowledge pre'erred Qualified 
applcants may mail resume or 
apply at Human Resources 
McPherson Hospital. 620 By’on 
Road Howell. Ml 48843

PEDS RADIOGRAPHERS

St Joseph Mercy Hospital m Ann 
Afoor has Rad>og'apbe' Urgent 
Ca'e Technician pos-tons aval- 
able at our Peds Urgent Care m 
Novi Postons are 24-40 hours 
per week, primary a^emoon 
shift Applicants must be ARRT 
regestered or regstry ebgble 
previous patent ca'e experexe 
tsdesze

For more in'ornnaton ca'i Ka’by 
at (734)464-9955 Invested mdi- 
vidua's may apply n pew or 
foewato your res-me to

St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 
5305 E. Huron Rrver Onve

Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 
Fax-(734)464-9950

Achieving Workforce D /ers'*y 
Through Aff matoe Acton

Equal Oppporunty Er.pcyer

PHLEBOTOMISTS
Nursing Homes

3AM-11:XAM 
Early Morning Shift Differential

'AUBURN HILLS
•EAST POINTE 

•LIVONIA

Oues! Diagnostics, the Urgest 
cffncal diagnostic laboratory fi 
Mchgan t$ cumenVy seeking 
highly motva'ed fidwduais with 
a minimum ol 1 year previous 
phlebotomy expenexe Must 
possess eoceRera customer rela
tions and organizational skJi$ 
Driving ol company vehc^e re
quired Must have a valid dr vers 
license and except motor vehi
cle record

We offer a compefitve salary 
and benefits package, rxtodfig 
Site, health and dental fisurance. 
401 (k) and QUEST stock opton 
plans For irrmediate consider- 
abon, please apply Mon -Thurs. 
11AM-3PM at Quest Chagxrstos. 
4444 Gtodngs Road. Auburn 
Hills, Ml EOE UTjW

RECEPTIONIST. FULL tre po- 
ston for an outpatient physical 
therapy cine fi Bnghton. Com
puter skiffs necessary, rehab 
exp a plus Compett/ve wrages 
and benefit package offered 
Please Fax resume to Mark 
Uflerat (248)433-1084

OUE TO the xxrease tn busi
ness. The Map'es Restaurant on 
14 MJe. 2 btocks east of Non 
Rd. are expandng their wait
staff Part-t-me. Fuff (me hours 
available AH employees e^oy 
god. tennis swimming and heakh 
ebb privileges Appfy m person 
or ca’i (248)669-6551 ask for 
Todd

DUE TO the recent ocrease o 
business The Maples Restart 
8 GnU on 14 Mile 2 blks E of 
Novi Rd wJI be adding Lx 
cocks, dishwashers 8 bus-staff 
Compettrve wages AJI employ
ees enjoy tennis golf, swmm.ng 
8 hea-Ji dub pr.vJeges Apply in 
person, see Todd o< cal (248) 
669 6551

WHITMORE LAKE 
TAVERN

Fami.y oriented sports tav
ern overlooking beautiful 
Wh.tTore Lake, xw hnng 
fun and pal-tme watstaff

WILL TRAIN
Please apply in person 

9839 Nun Si 
Whitmore Lake

KITCHEN^ATH DESIGNER 
Fun time sa'es pos-bon now 
available Cabinet sa'es 8 CAD 
system exp preferred Excerpt 
earning potent-ai and bene't 
package <nckd<ng 401K 8 pro'-t 
shanng Appty m pe'son at 
Central Michigan Lumber 475 N 
Webster. Pcxkney

RETAIL PROPERTY 
MANAGER

Help Wanted 
Professionals

FOR
CHART REVIEW

Needed lor short term 
tempora? project Must 
possess exce’lert peop'e 
skulls Able to manage time 
well, wthout comprorifsng 
accuracy Need reuab'e 
transportation Some travel 
involved in Wes'em Sub
urbs 8 Ann Arbor a^a 
Fax resume to h t^l 
Hea'in Ca’e S’aff-nq 
(248)354-1045 HOUSEKEEPERS. FULL tme 

ato pan tme posters reeded 
fexbie hours Apply at WM- 
more La<e Best V/es'em 9897 
Mam St

STAFF DEVELOPER/ Ir.'ecton 
Cor»t'ol Director Excerent fuff 
tore poston available for self 
mot/va‘ed registered nurse Ex
cellent benefit package Apply at 
or Fax resume to Usa Geluso, 
Adm.ni$t7ator (734)4254227. 
M.dd'ebelt Heath Care Center. 
14900 Mtotfebell Rd. Lrvona. 
Mi 48154 fJust N of I-96) 
EOE

STAFFING COORDINATOR 
Needed for a irve-n home care 
company Heahh ca'e exp, good 
organization 8 communicator 
skills a must Exc wages, 
benefits 8 working environment 
(248)4774848

TOP PAY
Courtyard Manor an assis‘ed 
Irving community rs seekng quali
ty people for these po^’ons 
LPNS. Direct Care Aides, house
keeping 8 cocks at the following
locators 
Auburn Hirts 
Farmington H Ils 
Wixom 
Uvorna

1-800-756-9199
1-800-998-0787
1-800-753-1046
1-800-736-2325

UNTT MANAGER. Us posrten 
requires an expenexed RN wth 
supennso7 expenexe a must 
Th s also requires that you a'e a 
team leader and willing to lake 
on vanous respons bihbes 
Please forward resume to Ann 
Human Resouxes. 3370 Morgan 
Rd. Ann Arbor. MJ 48l08orFax 
to (734)971-6007

UNLIMITED 
MEDSTAFF 
POSITIONS

RNs, LPNs 
CENA’S

Referral & 
Sign-On Bonuses 

$$$$$$$$

Work In Oakland, 
Lislngston and 

Genesee Counties

Call (810)732-2893

WORK AT HOME 
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR

Super ixome typing r.edca' 
reports' Choose your own Hs' 
Ful part-Lme Al-Home Profos- 
siors wJI tra.n you 

Don't Miss Out!
Cal Now 1-800-518-7778 

Dept OE0148

Restaurant/ 
j Hotel/Lounge

lonii

S17O-S4OO/WEEK
START IMMEDIATELY

•WATFSTAFF/HOST 
•DISHWASHERS 
•PREP COOKS 
•CHAR-BROILERS 
•BARTENDERS 
•UNE COOKS 
•Bussers

Applications are 
row be ng ta^en at

8075 Challis Road 
Bnghton. ML 48116 

In The 
^ Brighton Town Square j

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for Hostess and expenexed 
Wa t staff for fire d n ng at Crtt-e 
fray Reslau'a't m No^hv-’e 
(248) 348-0575

AREA’S PREMIERE Ita'an Res
taurant needs fufi 8 part-Lme 
expenerced Servers Busse's 
Bartenders, an k/chen postons 
Days 8even.ngs Apply m person 
at Ernestos 41661 Plymouth 
Rd Plymouth

BANQUET SERVERS 
ICjJ w-a^ied for Livingston 

Cty s premiere ban
quet facility, Mpart tme post- 
tons avaff Can (517)545-1000 
M-F between 9 8 5 pn 
lm.med.ate fiterviews ava lab'e

BARNSTORMERS ENTER
TAINMENT Complex Now H ring 
day 8 evenfig watsiaff 8 
bartenders Caff (734)449-0040

COOK WANTED, evenings 
A^py 135 E Ma n Pinckney Inn 
(313)878-3870

COOKS AND Servers for al 
Shifts Apply fi prson at the 
South Lyon Big Boy

DISHWASHERS 4 Bus Boys 
needed uniforms 8 meals pro
vided. partlul tme ava< work 
w'great people fi a great place 
at Lake Point Manor Start 
tomorrow Immediate interviews 
avail. Cal (517)545-1000

EXP. PREP 8 Line Cocks 
reeded, good pay. MJford 
(248)685-2171

FOX HILLS, a premier god and 
banquet fac.l ty in Wes’ern De
troit suburb seeks to fJi the 
follow wq postons 
* Sous Chef
* Corporate Catering Sales 

Manager
★ FoodBeverage Manager
Aggressive saiar.esbere'.’s 
based on expenexe Resume 
HR 8768 N Temtonal. Py 
moutb Ml 48170

KITCHEN MANAGER 
& ASSISTANT MANAGER

Seeing hardworking enthusias
tic people lor new retrement 
commun/ty m Plymouth Exp «n 
all aspects of food servxe a 
requirement Exc benefits includ
ing hea“Ji rsuraxe 8 401 k Call 
for interred

1-80G803-5811

KITCHEN PERSON needed Fu1 
time, Mon -Fn 7am-3 30pm 
(248) 887-0370

KNEAD DOUGH? Make bread 
with us1 Breadsm^ 1$ a rew 
concept that p'odxes fresh. 
European baked breads every
day' We a’e seekmg frendiy. 
e^ergetc. dependable people 
wth a po$‘t/ve atttude to pro- 
dxe and serve more than 50 of 
the most mouth wa'enng deb- 
cious breads you can ragne’ 
We need fun 8 part tme 
kneaders ($8 to start, work 
beg ns at 5am) and counter sales 
persons ($7 to start, work begins 
at 8a tj Want to make some 
real dough? Submit your applica- 
bon m our tock box m front of the 
store at 312 N Man St. M^ord 
(across from Appateaser)

KNIGHTS INN has immeda'e 
openings for exp manager A 
front desk clerk. Also housekeep
ers, fun & part-time Apply w-th n 
124 Holiday Lare Howell

MATURE EXP. Bartenders' 
Watstaff needed for busy bar. 
Md'ord (248)685-2171.

NIGHT-TIME BARTENDERS.
Appfy New Hudson Inn. 48165 
Grand River, New Hudson

NOVI OUVE Garden now hiring 
kitchen staff, servers, host and 
bus help Apply in person or cal 
for more into . (248)348-4279

NOW ACCEPTING appl catons 
for Servers, expenexe required 
G’eat medfoal benefits, Lion 
reimbu'sement Apply in person 
between 24pm. TGI Fridays in 
Novi. 43200 Crescent Blvd

RAMADA INN in Howell has 
mmedate open.ngs for Chef 
Waitstaff $4 25bps Housekeep
ers Sales Rep Exp only Front 
Desk Manager Oual.fied Mante- 
nance person Wages negot.able 
to qualified persons Exp re- 
q-rred Apply fi person

125 Holiday Lane, Howell

RESPONSIBLE INSIDERS and 
Devers wan'ed for busy Brghton 
pzza operator. Homemake's 
and Reuees welcome Flexbie 
h's Up to SlDhr fordnve's Cal 
(810)227-9955 between 11a~- 
4pm Wed thru Sat onty for appt

SOUS CHEF
Busy Uvingsion County 
restaurant 8 banquet facili
ty has immeda'e opening 
for exp Sous Chef Excel
lent salary Bene'ts in
clude medcai i‘e 4O1(<) 
8 borus plan
Fax resume to
(248)476-6586
Or ma 124078 G’en Rdge 
Novi. Ml 48375

SUBWAY ■ Ge-e’al He’p / 
Sa nd* ch Artst needed Ful and 
Pal t me Apply inside Wjoo & 
1-96 Snell or can (243)449 6740

WAIT STAFF 8 Cocks needed 
at Sa'em HiPs Goff Club Noah- 
viPe for the 1998 season Must 
wo« weekends Cai Jm 
(248H37-2152

WAIT STAFF lor J B Brghton 
House 10180 E G'aXmer. 
Bnghton Ml Full or part-trre 
expexxe p'e’erred Appy in 
person (810)229-6902

WAITSTAFF. KITCHEN hep 
cook octsde he’p Pebble C'eek 
GoJ Course (248)437-5411

DoubleTrff 
Hotei

We a'e tookrg to increase 
our staff H you a'e upbeat 
energetc and w-Jmg to sene 
others we wart you to jon 
Our team I We have immrto.- 
ate openings for the fofow- 
ing positions
• Banquet Set Up 

(3pm-11pm)
• Housekeepers 

(8am4-30pfn)
• Restaurant Bost (ess) 

(6:30am-11:30am)
• Restaurant Server 

(430pm-10.30pm)
• Banquet Panl 7 Cook
• Dishwashers 

(3pm-11pm)
We offer competitive wages 
and great benefits fidud»ng 
heaSh, dental. Me, 40f(k|. 
paid vacations and turton 
rerfoursemenL Come jon 
the DREAM TEAM1 Apply fi 
person EOE

27000 Sheraton Drive 
(across from TirtM Oaks IUI) 

(248)348-5000 ext 641

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
DIRECTOR

Bnghton. Ml (population 6 000 
t'ade a'ea 60 000) Loca'ed 20 
rrn’es north of Ann Arbor. B'rght- 
on serves as tke bub of ore of 
the latest growing a'eas in the 
state of Michigan Appointed by 
and report-^ to the City Manag
er, the Commun.ty Development 
Director leads a five-member 
staff w tn responsib.Lty for u'tan 
planning and zoning admjis’ra- 
ton, devetopmeni review, buld- 
ing inspection code enforcement 
city assessment s‘ormwa‘e' m’i- 
ty admmist'aton. and Cl? coordi
nation pre'erred Customer 
service or e^taton and computer 
laeracy t$ cohered extremely 
important A nnnun of he 
years' progressively responsib’e 
expenexe in commur.ty'u'tan 
planning and development is 
requred Proven succwsessM 
supervisory expenexe desir- 
ab’e Salary $39,722 to $51 583 
negotab^e DOO. plus excete-t 
benefits package Apply wth 
resume to City’s Execute 
Search Corsutant Gerald R 
Pfock. The PAR G’Oup 100 N 
Waukegan Rd, Su'*e 290 La’<e

MONEY 
MOTIVATED?

One of the naton s fastest 
growing cormuncaton compa- 
n es is looking for outside sales 
representatives win the ability io 
advaxe into management or 
rape account As an employee 
you w <1 receive

• Compettve base sa’ary and 
focra’uve commission pan

• $200 per mon*h Ka.el 
a'towaxe

• Formated m<epth ccrpc'a’e 
faring program

• Fu'ly corpre^ensne hea'm 
berets

• 40IK ret'eme^t plan
• Opportun 7 for ad/axemer;

To be successSI .n ths 160 
b'Ujon (War irdjsty catoda'e 
rust have
• St'ong desire »o succeeed
• Compete persona1 ty
• No experexe necessary for 
poston of sa’es representative
• 1-3 years te’ecom exper-exe 
lor rapr account repre senia’ives 
• Ab<l.ty to lean
• Team p’ayer

For consideration please ca'i
Cyndie Oscn at (248) 855-3802

Or FAX your resume lo 
(248) 855-4061

An Equal Opportun ty Employer

Bluff. IL 
(847j234-0005 
(847)234-8309.

60044

Emad

Tel 
FAX 
pa’-

group 6 inle'access com Catoi- 
da'es requ nng confidentiality 
should so rd cate Rnal inter
views to be conducted m pubic 
The Qty of Brighton is an Eq-a1 
Oppor Ln.ty Em p!o> er-Wome n 
and Mnontes Exou'aged to 
Apply

NEW BLACK & Decker Factory 
stye .s now hiring for part-time 8 
Ml time sales assx Must be 
trendy, motivated & enjoy work
ing vrth peop'e S’ore will be 
opening Apnl 24 Please pick up 
appiica'ions at Kensington Val
ley Fact07 Shres m^’l ctfce 8 
'eave wth n

OUTSIDE SALES pos-ton avail 
lor window 4 foor CO Apply at 
57245 Trav $ Rd. New Hudson

512 Help Wanted Sates

'AVON SALES.’ SSS lor bins'* 
$8-$20h/ Flex Hours' Benefits1 
No inventory* 1-800-7424738

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT. 
We have a very tocratrve sa'es 
position open n Oakland Courty 
for an expenexed successful 
sa'esperson Must be aggies- 
s/ve. had workng and possess 
mechan»cal apttude We a-e one 
of Michigan largest dealers with 
an exc compensation program 
Please send a detai’ed resume 
to M.ke Kelleher. Wo\err.e 
Power 8 Equipment Company 
25900 West Eight M'e Rd 
Southfe'd. Mr.48034

COUNTRY SQUIRE is kxxng 
fo' fun and part-t-me sa'es A 
stock positions at o-r Bnghton 
locaton Apply at cv Bnghton 
location (310)227-6006 

DOWNTOWN ANN Arbor office 
required enthusiast, motivated 
customer servxe 8 sa es rent
ed person F-'Ltire outs-de 
sa’es pcsi'on j- the credt 
ind-stry w th a va'-ety cf dutes 
Good benefits Canctoates 
please send resume w'sa'a7 
ra^ge to Kathy Ba toe i P O Box 
7820 Ann Arbor Ml 48107-7820

IMMEDIATE POSITION ava table 
for comme'Cia'. sectoral and 
rowing steel door estimator M-st 
have blue pent 8 take off exp 
Knowledge of dock equpmer: 
helpfuL Management background 
helpful Benefit package Salary 
based on exp Livingston 8 
Washtenaw area Send resume 
io Headquarter at OHD of 
Lansng 2045 E M-78 E 
Lans ng Ml 48823 
1 (800}4424426 or fax to 
(517)339-1799

ITS TIME TO TAKE 
CONTROL OF YOUR LIFE! 
No lay offs No goklen hand

shakes Nomanda'07 
ret rements

Start a CAREER w *h
Hands on asss’axe Persor.a'- 
tzed pto'essonai ua n ng Un’m- 
rted income po'emai In 
Lnmgs’on ODu^t/s «1 Rea1 
Es*a*e O“ce

P-ease cal Ly-re Te^s’^a fc' a 
corfrden’ial r'e^ewa’ 

(810)227-4500 e«t 224

OUTSIDE 
SALESPERSON 

needed full-time for a manufac
turer rep agency Uet'opobtan 
a-ea Please fax resumes to 
(248) 615-9104

PART-TIME RETAIL position 
White Lake/Waterford area.
Non-profit orgamzaton has a 
part-time retail position available 
Applicants must be able to work 
Monday through Fnday. between 
the hours of 8 30am-5pm and 
available to work at ’east 2 
Savdays a month Must ha,e 
reta.l expererce a^d enoy work- 
.ng w"h the pubk

Sa’ary $7 - $8 per hour

Contact:
Mary Ann Foster 
(248)666-3880 or 

1-800-334-0883
MorvFrL between the hours of 

9-11am and 14pm.

r SELLTHE ' 
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is 
Booming1

We’re looking for 
self-directed individ
uals who want unhm- 
ited earning potential 
with an industry 
leaaer Training avail
able, flexible hours 
Northville'Novi area

Carolyn Bailey 
(248)348-6430

Mifford/Highland area 
Kathy O'Neill 
(248)684-1065

.REAL ESTATE ONE j—
spring 

has 
sprung!!

SALES; Customer Service-' Pur
chasing Beaversrth Tool a 
reta I power tool supply store is 
locking for a full tme person who 
can hand’s the above job dut es 
Cal fcr appon’me,'t B’gh’on 
i810i220 3300

•***i***>b*****^^
RELY ON US 

FOR/V SUCCESSFUL 
REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Expanding Novi Otf<e tock ng »or se’f mo’.va’ed 
indvidua's to qua'/y tor *ree p’e 1 cense van.ng >n teat 
esfate sa’es

Maximum opportun t es to' new and experienced agents 
A»tn mn-mai ofice expenses

<.Ik HXRROXS. BROKF R/CM SF R 
RkOCARPLTKFIM 

RM.IABI E RMI, KSTATk 

248-476-0540
•¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥♦

REAL ESTATE 
EARN WHAT 

YOU ARE WORTH 
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL 

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL 
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES 

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND. 
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED.

TRAINING CLASSES 
START SOON, CALL TODAYI 

JUDY DEPOLLO 
248-349-4580

Retail Shopp^g Center Develop
er needs an exp person to 
manage five shopping centers 
totaling approx 75 tenants The 
ideal candidate would be mt- 
matey knowledgeable wth SKY
LINE have many years of exp 
and be capable ol the foflowfig 
collecting depos/tng and posting 
rent. cam. fax. fisu'axe, % rent 
lease analysis for items such as 
aiowabto cam charges mafi*e- 
naxe obligators instance re- 
quirements cam reconohaton $. 
sa’es reports and % rent compu- 
tatons. and e'ectreiry reselLng 
issues Also have exp n obtan- 
mg bids and executing contracts 
any aspect of mantenaxe for 
first class shopping centers Must 
be extremely well organized, 
detal orented and sef motr/al-
ed Looking for vve most exp 
qua’ifed Sa’ary and berets 
ra’ch exp and sk'is

A 
to

Please fax resume to 
(248,6264571 

care of Andrew Shaw § 
Sherr Development Corp.

ROOM AT THE TOP

Due to the promotons fi the 
immed<a*e a’ea. three openings 
now exist for SPORTS-MINDED 
persons in the focal a’ea of a 
FORTUNE 500 company If 
se’ected. you will be given three 
weeks classroom tra ring at our 
expense

We provide complete company 
benefts major medcai. dental.
l.fe insurance, plus 401K plan

$20 0OO-S40 000 first year in
come potential and an promo
tions a'e based on mer.t not 
senary To be accepted, you 
need to be bondable have a 
p'easant personality, be ambi
tious. eager to get ahead and 
f’ee to start work immedia'ety 
We are particu'arty mte'ested fi 
leadership ability and peop'e 
lock ng for a genuine career 
opportunity

For a confidential interview 
appointment, CALL NOW, Mr. 
Johnson (888) 685-6688 ext 
102. EOE/M-F

SALES 
JNHOME

Our company has doubled in 
volume m just 5 years We will 
double again m 3 years' We 
exceed the expansions of ottier 
Home Improvement Companies 
We have developed a protected 
customer base wth through our 
business offices, integrity and 
bgh quality products We enjoy 
over a 50*4 repeat and reforral 
busness Our reps make mo'e 
tian tne are’age DOCTOR

Vie offer 
Qua’.fed leads 
Prof* Sharing 

Auto Expenses 
401K 

Insurance 8 Med cal 
Pa<j Vacatcn 

Goif m Myrtle Beach 
Vacation for 2 in Canbbean

We have the best employees 
and bel-eve in employee enreh- 
rert 8 deve’opmert For a confi

dential interview ca'i

Mr Seavers 
1-800-304-7783

SALESPERSON. PART-TIME 8 
furt tTe Must have exp in guns 
knives 8 swords Apply at 
Dragon Blades. 2715 E Grand 
River, Howel or phone 
(517/545-9329

SALES PERSON • Roofing 
home imp’Ovemert Co, Livonia 
a’ea 20 Yrs in business 
Lock.ng for long term commit- 
menL Experenced only need 
apply Most leads from Co, lul 
benefits 1-800-8424541

SPRING INTO A 
NEW CAREER 

IN REALESTATE'

Jo<n Arerca's <1 Century 21 
Firm e'even offices serving 
Macor.b Oakland and V/ayre 
Courses Exceler.t FjM time 
tramer on staff To insure a fast 
start lor your new ca’eer in real 
estate Cal today1 Casses start 
soon1

Amenca s #1 Century 21 Firm 
Gentry 21 Town 8 County 

(810j979-1000
WE HAVE AN OPENING FOR A 
MOTIVATED REALTOR! Jom 
our team ol profossona’s and 
enjoy taw overhead and above 
average comm.ssiocs Ca'i 
REALTY WORLD-Crossroads, 
(810^227-7197

520
| Help Wanted 

Part-Time

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST, part- 
time needed for growing truck 8 
tracer dea'e’shp Must have 
good work ethc 8 be team 
player For ir’ervew
(313)3324X1 ext 17

AREA REPRESENTATIVES 
needed to supervise ir terra tonal 
high school s*udents and seek 
host 'am-ies Compensates 
pa-d Please call 800-7214678

ASSEMBLY WORK Ideal lor 
Moms Mon thru Fn 8 30am to 
2 30pm $625 start ng Wxom 
(248)344 4688

ATTENTION • Ideal for anyone 
who can no< get out to work 
Work part-time from your home 
scheduling pek ups foe Purpfo 
Heart Ca'i 9am-5pm Mon-Fn 
(734)7284572

BUILDING CLEANERS
Needed s PTynouth, Canton 8 
Bnghton areas 6pm-10pm Mon 
thru Fn Cal 1-800-794-1011

BUILDING CLEANERS 
WEEKENDS ONLY. 11 pm-<pm 
Plyrnouft Canion & Bnghton 
areas E«c pay* 1-800-7M-1011

BUILDING CLEANER 
SUPERVISOR 

Plymouth 8 Canton areas Excel
lent pay* Must have management 
expenexe 1-800-794-tOH

OEMONSTRATORS/MODELS, 
FOR Women’s International 
Show, 8 specai grand opecg- 
Flexible hrs Exc pay Call 
1-800967-6468

DRIVERS WANTED eves Part- 
tme or up 10 30 hr per week. 
Make up io $12 or more per hr 
Five Star Pwa (517)548-3184

EXPERIENCED WITH horses 
Stable assistant, grooming, sad
dling and feecing After school 
and weekends Stan cleaner, luff 
or part tme. Am Top pay 
(248)486-7433

PART-TIME ASSISTANT
Needed r Wixom office Dubes 
indude filing vending machines, 
running errands, mrxx mainte
nance items, ect 15-20 after
noon hoursfweek. $7/hr 

(248)305-7610

PART-TIME, DIRECTOR ol
Christen Education, approx 20 
hrs per week (incJud'ng Sun) 
teaching exp required church 
exp helpful Ca'I Meadowbrook

Rainbow 
Children's Cantor 
[HhIIh ihi tlllhta tah lx 

a CCr'ttiaa ahaaipUu) 
mtO Valarie • Sulk Im 

248-486-3206 
Haarr:

• lafia l/TiMor 
• hi-Sakao! - hi-K 

• Fill a hit hat CbiU Cora
• Kioh/|irfoa Faria boat at 

• Bofor^Aftor Sdnl Cara wlfk
Vol Tro a initio i 

• 0«»tiaaol Cara (Mae’i hf Oct}
• Caw/

SUMMER CHILDCARE needed 
in our Pnckney home Mon -Fn. 
730-530 2 g^s. 9 A 12 Must 
be reliable and ha/e own var.s- 
poraton (610)231-2894

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE
I. HOO> IIW4N Pmxul C*< 
cooing and errands

carrg. dependable and 
bonded (2<SM77<S4S__________  
CAJtEGrvil FOK flM*VT WOMAN 
1M In only up to 7 days per 
week Good wages and benelus CaU 
^S Mon fn 1248) 477 3347

540 Elderly Care & 
1 Assistance

Congrega tonal 
(248)348-7757

Chu'Ch 537 Babysitting/ 
Childcare Services

PROGRAM & Clercal help lor 
Howell focal non-proft Computer 
experience requ>red Send resu
me 8 3 re'erences lo Box 
>5894 0'0 The South Lyon 
He'ald. TOI N La'ayere South 
Lyon. Ml 48178

IN HOME Care needed lor 
Chnstan woman Day and ator- 
noon help CNA license required 
Vacation pay (248/437-2453

SECRETARY FOR CH Sten 
Child Care Center Ca'i Mehs$a 
(248) 486-3206

THE PERFECT part-Lme job No 
rights or weekends Mad in 
Michigan (810)227-1440

TRAVEL AGENT - part-time 
Experience or school.ng re
quired Better World Travel 
(517)548-3151

A MOTHER of 2 to care for your 
child'en in HoweO a'ea Many 
erjas Ka tone (517)546-7384

524
| Help Wanted 

। Domestic

SINGLE CHRISTIAN mother of 3 
m sea'ch of Mrs Doubtfire type 
mothers helper for my Novi 
home Weekdays after 3pm 
Own transportation ato a peas
ant arutude would be appreciat
ed Please cal (248)344-0943 
Salary negotab’e

53( Entertainment

DJ. MUSIC for al occasions. a1 
types ava late Dorn J 
(517)223-8572 a^er 6pm. 
weekdays

PJ SOUND
Weddings Panes Anniversa
ries Graduations (810)750-1958 
or (800)555-5680

534 Jobs Wanted- 
Female/Male

AN LPN lockng to ca’e for your 
children m Howell, fun.part tire 
(517)545-1079

AFFORDABLE & dependable 
Novi famJy welcomes your child 
Mon -Fn, 6a~'-6prn 2 miles S 
of I-96 VZaoh exit Cal Laura 
(243) 349-9227

A LOVING Mother of 2 has 
opening Reasonable New Hud- 
son Michele (248)486-1343

EXPERIENCED IN Dayca'e
Mother of 2 will be babysit Any 
age, fuD tme. part-time Faffey 
HiJI Dstnct Cal Sandy 
(734)878-1806

CPR TRAINED mother ofi 1 
would Lke to provide child care in 
HoweHFcwterwre a’ea All ages 
welcome Meals p'ovfoed 
(517/2234093

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID

WANTED SOMEONE to assist 
ederty man m da ty l.vmg Ca’I 
(734/449-8164

542 Nursing Care/ 
Homes

A CARING mother of 2 has 
irmed>a4e openings, fienb'e hrs 
Qty Ct Hpwea (517)545-4075

RELIABLE HOUSEKEEPERS 
reeded Med lodge of Howels a 
239 bed s<led rursmg hor^ 
P ease come m or call 1333 W 
G’and Rvet Howel1 48843 
(517)548-1900 EOEA LOVING Home Daycare, offer

ing pre school educational pro
gram, ages V4-10. reasonable 
rates, exc references. CPR 
cented Gaye (248)437-0652

Education/ 
Instruction

‘GET
LEGAL”

Building License 
Seminar by 

Jim Klausme^er 

(248) 887-3034
Prepare kx the Slate 

E«am naton Sponsored 
By Commun.ty Educa’on

Programs a- 
21 hours of 
Instruction

Multip'e Locations 
Novi. Pinckney.

Howell. Highland 
Livonra 

1-800-666-3034

EXPERIENCED PRE-SCHOOL 
teacher w-ll ca'e for your child 
Fu1! curncLium Lots of learning 
and tots of fun South Lyon area 
Call for interview (248)436^218

FORMER PRESCHOOL teacher, 
mother of 2 washes to ca*e for 
your children. Non a’ea 
(248)624-2883 

Childcare Services cato* Meas, snacks 8 hugs 
provided Full t.me Cal

- Licensed (810)2294307

love to have your child come 
learn A play wCs Fu^part time 
Refs (517)546-4132 

MOM OF 1 has daycare open
ings for Mon thru Sat CPR 
trained Amy, (310/220-5991

A CARING TeacherVom has 
immediate full time opening 
0-2y”S SMiJTat (248)305-9309

MOTHER OF 2 tocking to care 
for toddler M^ord a'ea Ref 
Inforratcn (248)685-9378

A FUN A loving in home daycare 
has fu3 time openings for 1 yr 
and otfer M-59 A US-23 area 
Call Lon at (517/545-1620

MOTHER OF 2 wants to babyst 
2 blocks down the street f’om 
SW Elementary If m’e'es’ed 
cafl (517) 545-2272

A LICENSED home, full tme. 
S95‘week 18 mes lo 5 yrs 
Bnghton (810)229-1894

MOTHER OF 2yr old to care for 
your child' ch Wren. Milford area 
G’eat ’efo'exes' (248)684-2304

A TREE House 
school program
tine
(248)486-1354

reais

Daycare Pre- 
part-timetful 

proved

531J Childcare Needed

A-1 BABYSITTER. 14 ro g ri 
part-bre. flexible hrs. Hamburg 
home Can (810)231-6614

Child Care 
Alternative!! 
European “AU PAIRS"

Uveirhep 
eipe* exec 

Engishspeatng legal 
govemr-ent approved progra~ 

Under $220^1 
Summer Progra-, Aoiabae 

Call Bonnie «734449-5229 
Can Linda _ 248-569-9737 
CaU Karen _ 248-608-8143 

Au Pair USA at 
800-AU-PAIRS

CAREGIVER NEEDED in Our 
Bnghton home 1 (ty per wee<, 
ether Tues or Thurs 7am-6pm 
lor 3 children a;es I8mo 4 8 6 
yrs Must be rehable 8 have own 
transportaton (248)684-2530

CARING INDIVIDUAL to pmv.de 
chi’dcare for out son IT. Out 
Bngkton home 40-50 hrs per 
week Mon-Fn Nonsmc«er 
Callan re (810)229-4382

CARING PERSON reeded to 
care for our chidden in our
Mitford Twp 
(243)6844115

home

HAPPY DAY'S Child Ca’e has 
openings Licensed Country set- 
trig Uea's provided CPR frst

CHILD CARE/HOUSEXEEPER 
needed fo'l hme. he- nout in 
Novi Nor smoker exp Own ca’ 
Ca'i (248) 347-2695

ad traced (517)548-5977

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER or 
aide posrion ava (able at Chrs- 
tan Pre-school (Not a dayca'e) 
28 hours weekly Expenexed 
pre'erred (810)220-4258

SEQUENTIAL PHONICS Pro
gram for reading'*ntrng bands 
on raterals for rath use ol 
compirer where apprepna’e K 
thru 8 AU sub ects Well qua'if.ed 
teacher Milord (248) 685-7315

TEACHING BASIC 10 irte’medi- 
a‘e workfigs of Office 97 & Wn 
95 Eve & weekend ire aval 
$15tr. (248^446-0217 auer 5pm

552। Business & Pro!. 
Services

ATTENTION 
SONGWRITERS

Put your song rio prrt wm 
computer zed muse notators 
Fcr into cal MUSIC WORKS 

(517)543-7597

PRE EASTER Special's feathers 
*Des>gns (or all Reasons' At 
Lisas of M^ord Varetes & 
styles of sA 'iorai baskets 
vases, w'eaths personal ha 
grances 5 fioraL baskets, hand 
panted coding do1! Osp<a/s 
Special Occasons O"ered 325 
S Ma^S’ <243,684-5226

1 Business

U Opportunities

$15 TO $30 per hour Easy 
eiectror.c medcai cams p'o- 
cessng Comp e*e t’a n ng 
1-8OO-55O-866O ert 6

EARN UP to S1 000 e.e7 tre 
someone recedes an M0 re
fund Ca’I <812) 220 9401 No 
experexe recessa-y

EASY MONEY! Ear wee-y 
S300-S1 500 process -g ma1 
F'ee s-pp-es & pcs’age Ho~e 
worse's reeded fcr ths a'ea 
R«sh se * addressed sM^ped 
envelope lo S A D Pushers 
PO Boi 1982 Bng>tonMUBl16

ESTABLISHED SMALL Kmc 
based busness for sae Terns 
A tress coring E\erngs A 
weekends(813;227 8220

LICENSED CHILDCARE
Howen home ages 3-7 lor 
Spnng 8 Summer pos-tons Lots 
of outdoor aetvtes Wa'ks. f eto 
tnps to 1-brary 8 mea's provided 
Located m Cha’eau FJA pay
ments welcome Cal Ka*en 
(517)548-9345

DELIGHTFUL HANDICAPPED 6 
yr old reeds forng care g-ver 2 
weekdays 3pm-l0 30pm Excel
lent pay lor experenced person 
Hgher pay if sk I’ed n OT or PT 
(248>887-3660 a*ter 4pcn

GROCERY COUPONS Bgsa.- 
^gs up to 50% $10 ‘or bocs c‘ 
Oser sklO worth lor ‘'ee 
ton call (249)353 7347

ATTENTION, Child 
Care Professionals!
Nationally Accredited 
Day School is seeking 
highly motivated and 
dependable Leads & 
Aides uho value a highly 
academic selling 
Competitive wages and 
benefits available 
Ifyoubehcveyouare 
good enough, call.

(248)348-2780

EXP., REUABLE chJd ca-e 
gver ’or 2 children m Bngfftoci 
home Ive-m or five out Mon • 
Fn 7am-7pm must dn.e non- 
smeker Must be fenb'e 
Benefit (734)913-1143

MOTHERS HELPER reeded to 
assist stay-at-home mom w:h 
pre-schoter lodcTer 8 Un 
infants Parttme Fiexfe hou's 
fi Northvine home Ca» 
(248)3065208

NANNY FOR mfar; >n South 
Lyon home 32-40 hrs M Mon- 
Fn begnn>ng m June Mother 
w'ch id welcome (248)486-2846

LOVING EXPERIENCED Mom 
has 1 opening for your child over 
3 yrs fi HoweS (517)552-0152

NEW DAYCARE, riant 8 tod- 
der. M-59 We provide only the 
best Debtw (517)548-6842

NEW LICENSED Daycare home 
Qty ot Boqhton Lmted enroll
ment to 3 luff fine preschoolers 
only Suzy. (810)2250347

NANNY NEEDED to care tor our 
children 1 and 4 yrs ofo.fi our 
BnghtorVHcwel area home Must 
be energetic creative, and a 
pos-t/ve ro'e model Rebate 
transportaton and pnor expen- 
ence wth chiforen a must Warm, 
tavfig. home environment Mon 
thru Fn. 6am 4pm Cornpebt/ve 
salary pbs 2 wV$ pad vacaton 
and pad holidays Caff 
(517)546-9343 after 6pm or 
anyone on weekend

NORTHVILLE SUMMER Stier 
needed for 2 girls ages 10 and

HEALTH FORCES Sa'e F\ven 
f’-t ba’ce rea* dest’bufor 
skip G'ea* potent a’ g^eat pxe 
Leave message (810,632-5600

STEEL BUILDING Oea'er^p 
a.a-abe n sefoef open a’ea Bg 
ptof t pote’t-al m booming mdus- 
ly Ca'M' Sky (313)759 3200

K8T 600-6781
ANNOUNCEMENTS

fl Announcements/

L Notices

122ND ANNUAL Egg Supper - 
Fnday. Apri 3 5 7 30pm North 
Lake Un ted Method-st Church 
U1H Noah Temtonal Road 
Adults $6 00. Children $3 50 
Information <734) 475-8556

BEST SELF Storage 700 N Oto 
US-23 Brghton wi’l hofo a lean 
sale on mc$c household items m 
umt occupied by Raymond 
Palmer on May 6 at 12 noon

EMPLOYED HANDYMAN seeks 
room to tent wiling lo work off 
part of the rent (810)890-7080 
(248)96039X0
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’ Announcements/ 

i Notices RREWOOO, CUT & delved 
Wood cNps avaiatXe 
(810)2274742 - (248)6844742 1

704 Arts & Crafts

THE CONTENTS ol UM C19 
'er’ed by Debra DeRosa *4 be 
sod by Pvb*ic ax’on on Apr 6 
1998 at 12 noon at P<a’e$ 

. Cove Se* Storage me 1241 E 
’ M-36

FIREWOOD. CALL after 5pm 
(517)223-0622

CLASSES Antique & Modem 
pcrceia n dons Fished dofis tor 
sa'e Pepars (248)684-0022

Adoptions

HAPPILY MARRIED coupe 
a s*€S to adept a baby or chttt 
We *a~t re cpoortxry 10 love 
8 a cnc I4 you can he’p 
ws pea<e ca 1-800-504-0582

Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIACATION MUST 
BE PREPAID

THE FAMILY of Dona'd C 
. e;r3" & Da"e Askes
•: anp a^c

’ -S - C-- css A 
axs goes to i^e EMS 
rc resccrced to cu’ 
a'so as* :o *-a‘< tue

& fa*

FREE - Springer Spaniel, mate 5 
in ott. mostly out doors, 
r^te'ed (517)223-3932 after 6

FREE FILL Area of Hckory 
Rdge Rd a'd GM Road M ’fora 
Delery arai (313/581-2843

FREE PUPPIES, beag'e r x 7 
wks ott Pease can a^er 5
ocxxk (517/223-7280

FREE SPINET puho e»c cortt
Quee^ze Aaterbed (810) 
231-1948

FREE TICKETS

4th Annual
Sugarloaf Art Fair 

300 Ahsans Irom 
34 Su'es 8 Canada 

Apnl 17.18. 19 
10am-6pm 

Novi Expo Center

Ca' ike G’een Sheet Oas-
s4edI Department 

FREE TICKETS 
(517/548-2570 
(810/227-4436 
(248/437-4133 
1248.348-3022

f<X

FIRST FREE WJ Bapt'S! Church 
o< Nev Craft A Bake Sa’e Apnl 
3-4 Bake sa'e on Sat on.1-/ 9am 
10 Mile & Naper

Arts & Craft 
Show

More Info

x-a*:-s

sevces &
Cf'a Ge

‘cne-s & 
a-<s aso Id La~ts 
-e to- ca-g

L*' *ed Njmberof Tic<ets 
So Hurry1

706 Auction Sales

ess ’o a
& Da~e

GAS DRYER, wti.te WaT 
ArdoA ar condboner Both 
AQ^kgcod (810/220-2717

j] Health, Nutrition, 

Weight Loss

HORSE MANURE, ready for
ga-de*. a 11 toad 
Hgh-and <248687-2892

LVord

LOSE WEIGHT 8 r^es se*s- 
cy 8 s~an Tre 8

HORSE MANURE You pccup &
lead
.510 227-7078

B^hlon

WANT TO ge- r suape 8 *a.e 
.7 Tieej ^-e-re to

HUGE WHITE Gotten Reaver 
-ae 2 fs Ej: wkids Needs 
roemto^n (517)545-7320

Da'cersze a ck xa'e a/a 'ab e 
a* vV's’e S’op 

C- d Cs*e Ce'?’ m -e Whs'e 
$-x 5 aza hx-e cf re Ped 
Caboose Gu^d R .er a: 
0's:' & Gc4 C-b qcs Ca 
-’7/548-925:

KEESHONO. W/PAPERS, to 
goodie (248)349-2811

KITTENS ■ b'CAn bger stnped. 7 
«s o'd (810/231-3113

WANTED. 87 peope Ae
'o dse a? r’ 1 ?3‘= rato-a' 

dx*y recc—Ma-e 30 
its 0 saczes’ 43st Ca'<

LAB.5HEPARD MIX, g'eal 
a cds re/ered needs room to 
rjn Cal Ga7 (248)347-9058

1 868-289 $7

LARGE PONY, Arab. fnend»y 
lame can car7 small ch'd'en. to 
good home (517/545-1675

ANT1QUE/C0LLECT18LE 
AUCTION

Sat April 4 at 1 PM 
Howell Recreation Center

925 W. Grand Rrver 
Howell. Ml

15’ Chalc RCA Npper. Ap^ 
17. 1912 neASpaper hgh- 
Ighing Tcan/c disaster, doz
ens ol ott h stoncal 
reAspapers settee, walnut 
buhet mirryed vanity Wake- 
fed. schoolmaster desk, oak 
chairs coobe jar corecton 
inchjd ng Metdx. McCoy. 
B/$qx and more. MiT<y the 
CIoa*i. Tw.n P^es. coTectots 
cars. Cha’k sbnng holders, 
tots r-xxe torr<t\re and col- 
lectbies Ca3 for a fax I sbng 
of .terns

Auction Pros, Inc. 
(810)231-2590 

htlpJ/ic-net^kimbaH 
Accepting quality 
consignments for 

upcoming auctions.

< FABULOUS 5 
ESTATE SALE
Conducted By 
RE-SELL-IT

ESTATE SALES 
A Great Coaect>on of 
Fine Trad-tonal and 
Class* Fum-tore

Arbques 8 Accessor es 
30730 Huniers O'
Farmington H<<s 

Hunters Rdge Condos
S of 14 Mile

W of Orchard Lake Rd 
APRIL 3RD-4TH 

10AM-5PM
Get Numbered Map 

at Ga’e House 
FEATURING

Mahogany D.nng Room u- 
b(e and 6 Neede Po«nt 
Chaxs Bu^ei Comer Catx- 

. ret. Server Cart. Mahogany
Hghbcy, 4 Poster Bed 
Comer Whatnot Amercan 
Errp'e Side Table, CoPee 
Tab^ Desk, Fme Veteran 
Neede Po^nt Cha rs Marb'e 
Top Tab'es Foot Stools. 
Marb-’e Top D-zshape Com
mode Hand Panted lamps. 
Ba1 a-d CUa Carel Back 
Sc4a by Ro*e. Antique 
Clocks. Antque Od Pay
ings Lu-noge Vases Pcrce- 
lan Urns. Ironstone Bowls 
and Panters Ma-trePedes- 
tals. La-ge seecton of 
Orental Poccela.n, Po“ery 8 
Cios'ene. Large Se'ecton of 
Cap-0 Cimonte Porceta n. 
Fgure by Moreau Fire 
Minors, Anlx^ue B-ass Sil
ver Crystal. Fre Se’ecbon 
ol Oriental Rugs and Much, 
Much More’ Too numerous 
tc ksf

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
RE-SELL-IT ESTATE 

SALES
248-478-SELL 

FAX 2484 78-5659 
waw rese’. t com

Garage Sales/ 
Moving Safes

ALL ADS TO 
APPEAR 

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION 

MUST BE PREPAID

Chapel

WEDD4NG CHAPELS 
ij.snse yea- -Ound r the
G’EE'S'ee: Ca1 cu- C'assxed 

1-888-999-1288

MERCHANDISE

SEARS KENMORE washing ma- 
erre. *Ve Makes loud rx>se 
Works we« (243) 344-0681

Absolutely

V *6~s cVe-ed .n ths 
'Absolutely Free* co urn 
--s'te e>c“y ra: free to

eselsings tv

HomeTo^m Newspapers 
cOCr^S 'Z 'ESpC^sC; 7 '

d'.e'S

(Non-commercial 
Accounts only)

te' 3 30;

3 BR

1 YR zz

z 1 tx

"*3 c cat

2 SPEAKERS. sze AO'Kt-'
248 4=6-6357

z s 3 ! 
e .es 2-

d cose: 
85 2C57

3 TOOL t-s

3 YR

Kittens
^=S6

4 ROOSTERS ■6'5 2

MITSUBISHI P'

£6 i S 22j

42.N SNOABLOAER <

BARN CATS '6

BOXER MIX Pe-

BROKEN CONCRETE 
’ 66 E-v 'C 24= >

CHOCOLATE LAB. 2 
‘e^ae ^-ZAe^v
yzd 129

NATURAL GAS tomace. good 
runn ng order (248) 887-6634

PING PONG tabe A equ-p. end 
Ube co"ee tab’e. redyner 
°epiace (517/ 548-4408 after 6

SEARS 10HP. rd ng la Art mow
s' (517/468-3570

SLEEPER SOFA, good condoon 
& Bo-’ens nd-ng moAer u-hau' 
(81C) 225-2271

SNAPPER RIDING moAer 
jwteg'nTtfpgoft 8 tr^er^-ns/

SWING SET in great cond You 
must dtsassembte A remote 
Pease ca’i (810) 229-9297

TO GOOD home. 1 yr ott pure 
Beag’e. neutered all shots good 
raved smart (248) 349-9225

TO GOOD home, loveable gray 
A wMe ferrate cal Decked, aS 
snots (248)684-0168

TRACTOR. NEEDS work Only 
serous rtetest Please call (810) 
229-9297

WHIRLPOOL WASHER, heavy 
du*y wMs but leaks You mo\e 
(8101225-2365

YOUNG CATS need loving 
ho~e (313/382-8477

J] Antiques/

Collectibles

ANN ARBOR A-qves Ma-ket - 
Tre B'-she- S'oa Sa’xday 8 
S-nday Ap-i 18 8 19 6am - 
4p” 5355 Ann A-bo< Sa1 ne 
Pead ext «175 0*1 1-94 then 

3 r es O.er 350 dea'ers
■n q-a'Y a-q-es and vnuge 
co ecib’es ai under cove- Ad- 
- ssc^ $5 00 *30th An^versa-y 
fea-1968-1998 * The ong na '

ANTIQUE OAK oojee ted &
es$er a,r 

■12 227-4291
-or $240

BEANIE BABIES
Se’^g & b-'/.ngcdret'ees 

Oa”. 248 4 73-0733

BEANIE BABY 8 TOY SHOW 
SAT Apr 1 4 10 AM-3PM 

Ro, a। Oa< E'k$ Lodge 
Fo- r'G ca'i (734.544-OC50

COUNTRY CHARM - Rep'ca

DOLL SHOW 8 Sae A-^e 
x s :: Baxe Sunday on'y 
Ap- 5 Kaa^azx Fa-g-cu^ds 
33- 3p- S3 a: re door Into 
-17i$94 3863

BLUE STAR AUCTION 
COMPANY

We hand’e consignments 
from ore item to entire 
estates We are a full serv
ice Aucbon Company Call 
for rates, terms and Buyout 
optons

(734)420-8017

BRAUN & HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICE 
Farm, Household. Annque. 
Real Esta’e. MisceCaneous 

Lloyd R. Braun 
(313) 665-9646 
Jerry L, Helmer 
(313) 994-6309

BRIGHTON
SAMPLE SALE 

Children's new cloth
ing for Spring/Summer 
1998. All first quality 
name brands in as
sorted sizes from new
born thru size IO. Up 
to 50% off retail Bar
gain rack items up to 
79^ off retatL (ALL 
SALES HN'AIJ. Sat. 
Apnl -4. from 9am to 
Noon at School Bell 
(Across from Rollera- 
ma) 7172 W. Grand 
River.

Real Estate 
Chattel Property 

Equipment 
Dispersals - Charity

BRUCE AMONETTE 
(517)521-1129

A proven method of 
turning ossets to $$

MILL POND AUCTIONS 
217 W. MAIN. BRIGHTON

Next Auction: 
Sunday, Apnl 26th 

12 noon.

No* acceplng consgnments 
arbques and estates Can no* to
bock your axten a tn the areas 
top axion teem

Free auction consultation.
(810) 2294686 
(800)919-1950

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
Jose Lake, Iosco Co. 

FrL evening May 1 6 30pm
Loca’xn (6 rules N of Ha e on 
M-65 to Ro^ay Rd then 
approx 4 mi NW 10 Jose La»e 
Dr Le*1 to propemy #7145) 
Cha-rrrg yea'--xnd home 
a guest house i 2 ca- ga-age 
Approx 225‘ on A3‘er by app-cx 
3O0' deep Many ig pne -ees 
seaAa’’ docK Open house 'o' 
.-.Spec! on Sun Apnl 19 2-4pm 
No‘e This proc^my has had 1
oat er for ma-y years d«e 
*adr>g hearth •: is cVcd 
axtion
Fy brochure C3ll

Gerber Auction Inc 
(219)534-6689

'd Cos’ $2 703 se'l
J 703 1248 344 8239 Estate Safes

10

BLUE STAR AUCTION 
COMPANY

COCKER SPANIEL ‘e~ae 
Coc-er doo ‘e^ae Med gxx 
‘■c-e '313/382 £477

DOLLS-APRIL 2,3.4
13a--5o~. or'/ Antique 8 Cob 
'ecbe Do s 6 in to 36 m 32 
in c* ra keads txsque hard 
pas’c A3>e-s Ba-b-eiKens.

Wa hand e consignments 
from one rem to entire 
estates We are a fu'i serv
►ce Auction Company Ca’i 
lor ra’es terms and buyout 
options

(734) 420-8017

BRIGHTON TWP. An 
Hques & household. Sac. 
Apnl 4, 8am-2pm. Rain or 
shine. Off Pleasant Valley 
Rd, 3419 Watersedge.

BRIGHTON. BABY items 
only. Apr. 3-4. 10-3pm. 
103 Fonro. Bitten Lake 
sub. off Old 23 & Taylor.

BRIGHTON. QUILTERS 
Garage Sale. Mon. Apnl 
6 at St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church. 7‘30pm.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Everything Must Go. 
30730 Hunters Dr.. Hunt
ers Ridge. 14 & Orchard 
Lake. FrL & Sat IO-5 
Maps at Gatehouse.

HAMBURG. MOVING 
sale 4/3 thru 4/5. 10 
piece colonial maple din
ing set. $650. Piano. 
$500 Childs bed 
w/storage drawers. $50. 
Books, toys. Hanna kids 
clothes No checks. 
11774 Old Hamburg Rd. 
(810)231-4887

HARTLAND FROM 9am- 
5pm. Thrus Apnl 2nd 
and Sat Apnl 4th. 1042 
Long lake Dr. Sporting 
goods, household items 
and more

HARTLAND. MOVING ■ 
Estate Sale. Sat.. 4 4-98. 
8 7pm. lOO’s of great 
buys, paddle boat, an 
tiques. glassware, tools, 
canoe, small trailer, small 
outboard, collectibles 
toddler stutf. tv’s, video 
disc player and discs, 
uhcels/tires. snowmo 
bile suits, ceramic kiln. 
1953 MG rephear. hood 
scoops, stainless steel ex
haust tips, early 70s 
Mercedes auto trans 
crank. 11 indshietd. too 
much to list 13845 Lone 
Tnt Rd. mile S M 59. 
MileW of Hickon/Ridge

HIGHLAND. HOUSE for 
sale. $139,000 Clothes, 
household Sat Apnl 4. 
9 4. 580 IV. Di mgslon S 
of M 59. IV. of Milford Rd 
(248)887-2307

COMPOSTED HORSE 
re tes* ‘r : 
1517,546 1969'

CUT FIREWOOD y 
(248,684 7432

te

taJ

*a"j -c-e 28420 Dxboro 
come' o' S .t- La»e Rd. South 

^248) 4374565

DOG HOUSE Fce'g'ass p« up 
cap 8 ft wood p<'c tabe 
Smoke- (810/227-8015

PRECIOUS MOMENTS. Many 
’e*'ed raters or 7 sott cr-by 
as cc/ecton $1300 30% of4 
g-eenbocK (246/478 1176

CLEAR OUT your 
garage or a^c and n-at e seme 
extra cash a‘ n
Adren.se a 
garage sa’e m cv class4 ed ads

HOWELL • 2 Family Sale 
Simmons canopy crib A, 
dresser. girls clothes 
newborn 4T. toddler bed. 
neiv outdoor canopy 
Something for eteryone 
‘Diurs . FrL. 9 3: Sat 
9 noon 4250 Brighton Rd 
% mile past Chilson.

HOWELL • Moitxl out All 
remaining must qo' 
9 4pm Sat St. Sun 4 5. 
1266 havy Rd

DOG HOUSE. W^te bee You 
Mui (248/477-6447

DRYER • needs ►y'l-on s*4ch 
you haul (248/6694640

PRODUCTION CELS i.mred edi- 
ton Ces Dsrey & Warner 
B'cs 40 peces Appra sed 
va^e around $45000 Must sen 
$17 500 (517) 545-2528

FEMALE CAT to good home 9 
yrs spayed decked cu'rent 
shots (248)474-3979

FIREWOOD • cut up p<ne 
sawm.ll stabs (810)632-7254

SERVICE STATION, 55 gal od 
tank cra-k type * 3 bottles & 
spouts m wre basket. 1 extra 
botbe SSOOoffe' (313/564-1056

CLEAR OUT you' 
garage or arte ard make some 
erva cash at 4 
Advene a 
garage sa’e m az ciassi*ed ads

FIREWOOD, YOU haul mosey 
poplar A p*re (246) 8874505

WANTED: QUALITY antique oak 
tomitu'e or any other ott item 
Cash pad for 1 p.ece or an 
entre estate (517/548-7104

GREEN SHEET ads get results

HOWELL. HICKORY 
Hills Subdivision. Apnl 3 
A 4. 9 5. April 5. 11 5.

NEW HUDSON. Apnl I 4. 
9am 5pm Many Aixxi 
Xmas items, plus many 
houu'hold dems 29431 
Martindale. Milford and 
Grand River intersection 
Take Pontiac Tt. West to 
paved Martindale.

NORTHVILLE. 537 Dun 
lap (downlotvn}. Sat , 9 3. 
Household items. Jacuzzi 
tub athletic salesman's 
samples, furniture, light 
fixtures. much more.

NORTHVILLE MOVING
Sale. Apnl 3 / 4: 8 30 5 
Clothing ladies 6-14. girls 
6 mo. - 3T. toys d other 
kids stuff, books, house
hold. Compaq computer 
monitor & keyboard, sofa
bed A. other furniture. 
NordicTrack. Cardioghdc 
A. plenty of other misc 
items Quail Ridge. 
20450 Woodcreek, off 8 
Mile, IV of Meadou brook

NOVI • Apnl 2.3. Multi 
family garage sale. Sarah 
Flynn Dr.. N. of IO Mile. 
E. cf Beck. 9am 3pm.

PINCKNEY - 8 5pm. Fn. 
3rd. lots of baby stuff. 
Nordic Track, skis 2947 
Macomb. M 36 to 
Whitenood.

SOUTH LYON - Apnl 4. 5 
Moving sale, furniture, 
household items 12489 
Cambridge Bhd . Cen ten 
n(ol Farms________________

SOUTH LYON. Tods, 
hand A. power, cleaned 
out grandpa's bsmt./ 
garage. A. household. 
Peer Rd. mt N of 10 
Mile. Thurs.-Sat 10 5pm.

WHITE LAKE. Moving 
Antiques & cdlectibles.
Apnl 4. 5. 9 to 5pm. No 
early birds. 5561 Cooley 
Lake Rd . betu'een Duck 
Lake & Bogie.

WILLIAMSTON ESTATE/ 
GARAGE Sale. Fru/Sat.
April 3 4. 9am 3pm. An 
tiques. furniture, house
hold. tods, appliances, 
building supplies. 58 
Buick. Yamaha Moped, 
etc. 916 Williamston Rd.

DINING ROOM Set Baker Fumi- 
tu'e Master Crah Onsen, de
signer John Saidno neo-classc 
design, indudes glass top table 
wbrass base 8 2 glass bght 
chma cabmet$ *5th lacquered 
fnish Exc cond $5 000 Cost 
over S15.000'
Cocktail 8 console tables, mpon- 
ed hand wrought ron wth natural 
stone top 8 base. a»$o maV-ng 
mirror, exc cond $1 500 Cost 
over $30001 (810)227-6910

Bicycfes

FORMICA DINETTE Set 6 
cha rs table opens to 76n $40 
Exercise b<ke. S15 L/estyfer. 
auto r«cine t-eadm.] 595 
(734/878-4754

SOUTH mH CYCLE
MOUNTAIN ’ CRUISER 

COMFORT CLASS 
CROSS-ROAD 

BMX • FREESTYLE 
JUVENILE

HARTLAND - You (Sg spruced 
vees 4-5to, $35. by appoint
ment (248/8894415

744 Firewood

MOVING SALE. Shopsmrfh Mark 
5 orcutar saw with footer, dnfl, 
lathe attachment Many saws, 
arbors & tooling axis Profession
al hardwood top woodworking 
bench 14O*»' (2 sections) Shop- 
vac w/$pare fAef. O/al sander 
9’x4”4 (Craftsman) Garden tods 
tor lawn mantenance including 
heavy duty wheefcarrow w'pneu 
tre Maintenance equipment. IM- 
PEX COMPO stepper 
(313/207-2688

SPECIALIZING IN 
BICYCLE TUNE-UPS

JENNY UNO cr-b 8 chanqng 
table great cond. §75 
(517)5454573

KENWOOD HOME stereo, re
mote. dual cassette, phono play
er. Ini n.t speakers, exc cond, 
$450 trm (517)223-9364

KINGS12E WATERBED, ratoral 
oak, wavefess. heaoboa-d with 
Ight base a 12 drake’s raA 
pads massage unt $800 
(517)545-1185

MOVING - O„een sze ratress 
set brand r«w Alii saen'ee at 
$250 (810)227-6064

OAK DINING room tab’e, formca 
top. opens to seal 14 $600best 
(248) 887-6634

QUEEN SIZE Sealy boxspnng 
Mee new. Si 50or best ouer 
(248) 344-4386

209 S. Uf(Pontiac TraH) 
2 Blocks South ol TO MJa 

248-437-0500

ALL ADS TO APPEAR 
UNDER THIS 

CLASSIFICATION MUST 
BE PREPAID

Supertwm waterted girts Huffy 
bke. beanie batxes. nvsc toys 8 
games (Tyko. Ftsher Pnce. etc) 
Most in exc shape 
(313)4514143

Building Materials

3 STEEL arch butkfngs. new 
40x30 was $6^00, now $3 390 
40x56 was S10 640. now $5990 
50x120 was $20,450. now 
$11,990 Endways avaJab'e 
1400-745-2685

ACE TREE Tech Guaranteed 
premium. Delivered A stacked 
(248J6844742. (810)2274742 
Mctogans Best 7 Days a week.

FIREWOOD. SPRING A summer 
sa’e Good maed hatt wood 
Stocks $3Macecord. spMwcod 
$50 (517/6254867___________

MIXED SEASON ha^wood. $55 
a facecod 4x8x16 Delivery 
a va table (313/6634177

VARIETY FARM sawmill, cur- 
rendy has a la*ge excess suppy 
of 1 in lumber at discount peces 
great tor horse stats 
(810/632-7254

Musical 
Instruments

WHOLESALE WHITE PINE 
Tongue 8 Groove limber 6’, 55 
cents Fn ft 8’. 65 cents kn h 
Delivery available Cal Pinestead 
Timbers al (517)468-3952 or 
1400430-5149

CERAMIC TILE water saw. 
darxxtt blade. SHO 
{810/227-7818

746 Lawn, Garden & 
Snow Equipment

1990 170 JOHN DEERE lawn 
tractor, 14hp. 38’ mower deck, 
exc. cond, onby used 6 seasons 
S11O0 (248)634-5400

85 JOHN Deere 116 laan 
tractor. Exc cond $1,150 
<517)5454418

SOFA AND love seat tradibor-al 
style, exc cond (517)546-8970

(3MlS of 196 exit)

Fill) Househ°l<1 Goods

2 TWIN matt-esses c^iy used 
once • S100 for both 
(248/887-0832

ARMOIRE, DRESSER, cnenta1 
sold wood beautful peces 
$250 each (810)2296341

BABY FURNITURE 8 eqcp- 
ment enbs. bgh chairs. stfoOers 
etc Reasonable (517/546-8653

SOFA BED. Ve7 good condi- 
bon. sleeps 2. be>geblue'mauve 
stnpes, $125 (248/466-1360

SOFA AND loveseat navy pnnt 
good cond. S100 each 2 twin 
beds wth pop-up trundles, good 
cond. S75 each (248)3494206

ROLL TOP Desk, S75 Snger 
tread'e machine. $85 Empire 
Vct’oia. S125 Be>ge couch $50 
(810)227-7233

724 Business & Office 
Equipment

10FT. CONFERENCE table, wth 
8 chairs. S110O Northvine a*ea 
(248) 3494680

USED OFFICE FURNITURE: 
Desks, chairs, booksbeNes 
Heavy Sate winner safe Plants, 
phone system. (810) 970-1960

728 Cameras and 
Supplies

Value Sales JI
WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM I

SOLID DARK Oak 5 pece. 
q-een s^ze br set a'4 pos'er 
bed $550 (517)548-2313

SPRING FLING SAVINGS 
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

XING SEE 
pificw top mattress set 
wttetoxa frame Brand new 
Cosl 1300 wd sacrAce $399

NEW POSTURE ORTHOPEDIC
MATTRESSES

Taji low $59
Fu1! toAer $79
Queen freest $99

QUEEN SEE 
beautiful brass headboard 
with queen fm mattress set 
Brand new Warehouse 
specs!......... ..............-4194

BUNKBED 
sow wood Oak finish w;th 
ladder and safety ra3s. 
Lew $99

SOFA
Gorgeous mub’COtor tabne. 
G’eal comkxt Greafef price 
Wow ___________ $229

RECLINERS
Luxury on a budget n cnoce 
0! mauve b»ue brown Sa'e 
Sae. Sa'e $99 8 up

DINETTE SET
Sold pedestal table wnn 
chairs Deep Dsoount. Now 
orty._-........................$179

FUTONS 
Heavy duty WMe or black 
AChmai'ess Gora buy 
low $179

DAYBED
Wh.^ and brass frame blow 
out..-. ____ - $99

BEDROOM FULL OF 
FURNITURE 

7peces tewasheddeco- 
ra‘or fmisn Includes d-esser. 
turned r rrer headboard 
night s’ar.d ma’i^ess and 
bex sprog $499

Deep Discount Price

BEDS-BEDS-BEDS
Oueen New Set Only Si 98 
Fu! New Set
Reduced- $158
Tati New Set Safe - ..$118

225 N. BARNARD 
Just North of Grand Rnw m 
Downtown Howell 
<$1T) 546-5111

Op<H Mon -Wtd 9 to 5 30 
Thun- RL9-7. SaL9-3 

InwTwdiAte Pick-up or 
Sam# Dry D»ltv»ry

BEDROOM FURNITURE. Ide 
gr’s all wtote. 2 twin sized beds 
8 peces $800 Mattress 
abe (248)685-7068

BRAND NEW Ra'ph Lau-en BW 
striped 93’ sofa Regufe-V 
$5200 $2 200 Lrn (313) 
341-6922

COUNTRY BLUE rxker rechner. 
good cond. S75be$L Navy Nue 
plad sofa, good cond. $175' 
best (517)548-2045

DINING RM table. Cherry. Oval. 
42x62’. opens 10 4?v94' $400 
Computer roll top desk. 29x54' 
Oak Crest $450 Both like new 
(248)48621525

DINING ROOM set custom 
pads. 2 leaves and huich 
truitwood $1.300 (517/546-7459

DINING ROOM set contempo- 
ra'y 6 upholstered chars 2 
a arm rest tat/e 39x78 glass 
top. whitewash finish, ike near 
paced to sefi '810)220-1388

DINING TABLE. 4 chairs wleal. 
$550 8 contemporary bgM oak 
table w.'4 chairs $600 
(810)2254032_______________

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, 
oak 6nt$h. tots of storage, up to 
27' TV. $150 Matching queen 
sofabed 8 loveseal, exc cond. 
$400 Both p-eces 2 yrs old 
(517)545-8063

SOLID MAPLE drop leaf harvest 
table 60mjc38’4, 4 chairs Exc 
cond. $750 (248)3804456

PROFESSIONAL 5X7 UNHOF 
camera wnh all details for 3x5 
conversation Professional LIN- 
HOF tnpod A necessary dark 
room equipment with custom 
made enlarger 8x10 contact 
pnnter (313)207-2688

Computers

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS. 
Bus ness dosing Up to 50% off 
e^eyhing (248)449 4921

96 TORO Wheel Horse 267H. 
48* mower deck, 48' snow blade, 
hydrostabc dnve. low hrs, exc 
cond., $3000 (248)486-1432

CRAFTSMAN 26' sei propelled 
snowblower, must sen. $300 
(248)634-5177

JOHN DEERE lawn tractor 
Hydraufc Wt snow Wade, chains, 
mower, like new $1,500 
(517)546-1961

JOHN DEERE 180 Lawn tractor 
w'cart 42 rich deck. $1,400 
Weedeater featherfite trimmer. 
$50 Wean Kut rototiTer. 5 h p
$250 M.sc tods' 
(517/548-2068.

JOHN DEERE STX 38 hydro
static dnve. multcher. 12 5hp 3 
yr. old $1400 (248) 486-1525

LANDSCAPE TRAILER, 4x13. 
drop gate, like new $850 
(248)6654229

ROTOT1LLER, HEAVY duty, 
rear toe, with reverse, runs 
great $350(517)548-5552

ARRIVING DAILY! 
AT OUR NEW. 

PERMANENT HOME 
More Quality Used Panos 

$7958 up 
McFwgan Piano Company 

Woodward.S of9Mie 
(248)548-2200- Cal a^tme'

DRUMS, YAMAHA. Stage Se
res. 5 piece indudes ba'dAara 
$850 (810)227-9294

HAMER CUSTOM Bass Gutar 
cherrytmrst factory hipshot, reis
sued 1960's pek ups hardsbe'l 
case, exc cond. S850 km 
(517)2239364

MARSHALL 400 watt base 
head, solid state, effects loop & 
more Works exc. far cond 
$350 firm (517)2239364

PIANO TUNING, repair Accu
rate, experenced Jm 
Stemkraus, (810) 229-5019

SOLID OAK KIMBALL PIANO 
wdi bench Excellent condition 
$2,000 (810)227-4600 ext 369

STERLING PIANO, good condi
tion. $700 or best offer Cal any 
feme, (810)229-7804

752 Sporting Goods

TABLE - dzimg 2 leaves. 6 
cha;rs. hutch. $250 
(248)889-5369

WATERBED. KJNGSIZE, raap'e 
w.tn wood and maror canopy 
$500 or best (810)229-7801

716 Appliances

% Reconditioned

Washers
c- Dryers
C- Refrigerators 

Ranges

S s129 and up
w G-a'anreedDelie/yAaiabfe

S A-Direct Maytag
S 10049 E Grand River
J Brighton
> (810)220-3585

ADMIRAL 21CU.FT. fndge, al- 
mood, energy saver, upper freez
er. like new $175 (517)2234809

ARTESIAN WATER Softner tor 
sate $750 or best 1 yr old 
(517/548-7195

GAS STOVE • 30 in white, 
works. SSObest (248) 349-5982

HOT POINT e’ectx range 
bege, good condbon. $50 
(313)449-7289

MERRILLAT PREVIOUSLY m- 
staCed Wh-te wall & base cabt- 
nets A*ara fndge 25 cuft, 
$400 Arana Coring range. 
$300 Amana mao’CAen hood 
$185 (517)548-7590

REFRIGERATOR WITH freezer 
(30x66x25m) Good cond ton. 
$250 negotiable (248)4864326

TAPPAN ELECTRIC stove al
mond. setf-cteanmg good cond 
$100 (248/685-2059

WHIRLPOOL WASHER Exc 
cond. $250 or best o“er 
(517)548-1492

719
MANUFACTURERS REP. Demo 
pod and spa ctoseoui Limited 
supply Be’CA rna^et pnee 
(734)878-7665

720 Bargain Buys

CONTEMPORARY ENTER
TAINMENT Center wlrge 
speakers. $99 (810)231-1236

DARK WOOD pre-hung doors 
all hamate vanery d s?es 
$10 each Etectnc Jenan gnu. 
$50 36' white batroom vanity 
w'grey marble top $50 Wire 
rack doset organizers large 
selection, take an $100 
(810)229-6377

G E. FRIOGE, srie-by sjde, 22 
cufl. $75 Kelvmator washer. 
$75 Both good condbon 
(810)227-8417

SOFA, FLORAL pnnt very good 
cond $50 (248)486-2903

TWIN SIZE lods walerbed. exc 
cond. $60 (517)546-9041

•SKY-TECH COMPUTERS' 
ROCK-BOTTOM RAM PRICES!

Big In-Store Show April 51 
1x32 (4mb) $9. 2x32 (8mb) Si 5. 
4x32 (EDO) $25 8x32 (EDO) 
$49 32MB SDRAM DIMM 
$52 00* US Roboctics 56k Fax- 
Modem w/Voce A Sptaphone 
S99 95 ir^Sdp Monitors $379 

2321 Grand Rrver Ave.
Howell (517)545-2923 
28480 Southfield Road 

11/12 Mile (248)5594932 
4005 Carpenter A Ellsworth 
Ann Arbor (734) 9754932

IBM APT1VA 233. 32 mg ram. 
56 6 modem, 24X CD rom, 15m. 
IBM SVGA monitor, new in box. 
$1095 (517)5454573

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $S-SUPER VALUES 

LIVONIA, MICH 
SAT. APRIL 4.10AM TO 3PM 
LIVONIA ELKS LODGE HALL 

31117 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
1 BLOCK EAST OF MERRIfXAN 

1 MILE SOUTH OF 1-96 
NEW A USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks n U SA

SOFTWARE. $2 A UP

SCAG MOWER. 1995 43m. wb 
$1600 Must sell Taking offers 

(517)552-9250_______________  

rTHESIER-1 
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail 

South Lyon 
New & Used L*wn Equipment 
Trectoa. Comrnercal Mowers 

Service on Mos: Brands 
Since 1965 

1-800-870-9791

1988 E-Z Go gdf cart. Engine 
needs work, $550best o^er 
(810) 6324726

AB WORKS by Nordc Track. 
Excellent condbon. moving $50 
(517)2239029

BATTING CAGE ret nyton. Ike 
new. $500 (248)437-3092

GOLF CLUBS Ram laser ZX 
3-9 iron, 1-35w. high lech sice 
correctve design Brand re w. 
$500 (810)227-9294

MENS L/H gdf dubs - Exc 
cond Graphite iron set 2-pw. 
$145 Kdter Bee driver. $95 
Cobra Sr graphite woods 1-3-5. 
$155 bnx sw $20 Zebra purter. 
$25 (248)3804364

Admsson $5 00 (734) 283-1754

TRAINING, upgrades, repairs. 
The Computer Doctor makes 
bouse cals (810)231-9555

■ Farm Equipment

ALL 3 pL equipment; buy 
or order now A sa\e tiBers. 
brushhogs, brush mowers, 
blades, box scrappers, 
rakes, post d/ggers. scoops 
South Lyon (734)459-0655

FORD 2000 with 6ft brush 
mower and 5fL brushhog Exc 
$5,950 or best (313)878-3346

FORD 2600 tractor. 36hp. ps. 
tyf bras, snowplow A chars 
$82QObest (517)548-2202

FORD 640 Tractor wWagner 
front end loader w bucket A 
adjustab-’e front blade Low hrs 
Well maintained $4500 Can 
Pa J (517) 546-2212

FORD NEW Holland Tractors 
and equpment from Symons in 
Ga.nes Your best deal for ine 
tong run n every way A plans 
welcome (517)271-6445

INTERNATIONAL 244, 61 mow
er. rear blade, front loader a.a I. 
$7000. (810)2204410

INTERNATIONAL 354 tractor
Exc cond. $6000 
(517/5464412 evenings

JOHN DEERE 950 desel 
wblade. 600 hrs. LN $7950 
(517/545-0273

B
Farm Produce/ 

Flowers/Plants

A-1 PREMIUM hay First $3. 
Second. $3 50 Cow feed. $2 
4x4 wrapped round bates. $25 A 
up New Fenton number, same 
tocaton. (810)714-9134

BEAUTIFUL BLUE Spruce. 5 
yrs ott. delivered A planted. $20 
each (517)725-7230 leave 
message

CLEAN Wheat Straw, A 1st 
cutting hay. heavy bates Rocky 
Rtoge Farm, (517)546^265

GOOD 1ST cutting hay for sate 
(810)632-7254

GOOD QUALITY horse hay. 
First cuttng. no ram $2 75 per 
bate (248)8874355

(248) 437-2091

749
100% SCREENED topsod. black 
dirt, cedar A hardwood mulch 
Rod Raether, (517) 5464498

PINES, SPRUCES, White 8rch. 
a3 sizes, large selectxxi You d>g 
Scotch Pines any size. S10-S20 
each, (248)349-5480

PINES, SPRUCES, White 8xh. 
large selection You c&g Scotch 
Pmes any size, $10-520 ea 
Installation avail (243)349-5480

TRAC-VAC MODEL 530 5hp 
lawn vacuum. Used 1 season, 
like new S800 (248)436-1366

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

3 WHEEL etectnc motx'rty cart 
UtCe Rascal Exc cond $750 
(734)878-9661

6 PAGE bank layout tables, 7ft 
tong 4t high. 34 n deep. 
ad;ustabte ang'ed worksurface 
You pick up $75 each 
(517)548-2000, ask for Sandy

BABY ITEMS: r>lar.t car seat 
swng boy dod’.es 3-l8mo. 
much more very dean 
(810)6324596

BARBER CHAIR, $25 Ogan 
$25 (248)437-0652

DEWALT CONTRACTOR seres 
12m Radal arm saw $3000 
new. $1200best (517)545-7150

FREE ADVERTISING. If you 
don't cal today, your customers 
wont cal tomorrow Localized 
cmlre Intenret ad^ensmg Guar- 
a-eed rests' For mora infor
mation cal T-800-215-4305 ext 
5

GENERATOR, 3300 warts 220 
and 110 vol! Thp $400 
(248/684-7796

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED’!!

KAYAK POOLS s took-ng lor 
demo harnesses to display our 
'New Maintenance Free Kayak 
Poor Save thousands ol $$$ 
wth this preseason sate'

Cal Now4" 
180031 KAYAK

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!!! 

KAYAK POOLS s locking for 
demo homesites to display 
our ’New Mamtenance Free 
Kayak Poof Save thousands 
of $$$ wtfi ths preseason 
sa’e’

CalNow*" 
180031 KAYAK

JACUZZI HOnUB, $475 Ken- 
nebco softener, $190 Auto tools 
(810)632-9787

JENSON ADO on woodstove, 
$300 (248) 348-3432 a*ter 5pm

STEEL BUILDINGS and bams 
from 20-200fl wide at doseout
prices Prompt 
838-7994918

service

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn lor BRED OF Cable?? Get PRIME- 
fencm’stals/tra iter decks, etc STAR. Installed only $99
Rob, (810)632-7254 w/rebate 1400-232-1135

NORDIC TRACK Pro Brand 
new. $600 vaLe S300 Ca’i 
(248)3494175______________  

’POOL TABLE Wi aocessor-as. 
$125.(517)468-3570

POOL TABLE, bghi cak. 8 ft 
burgundy fet $500 
(248)4864447

RECUMBENT BIKE, speed dis
tance. catones and rpm monitor 
$200 (248)887-5l97a4:er7pm

754 Wanted To Buy

STOP DOLLAR Paid S For gold 
diamonds, siSer, guns guita'S. 
ver’s or anydwig of value 
Uptown Exchange, (810)2274190

ALL CAMERAS & photographs 
equipment No movie Cash pad
CaB Sam, (248)889-1912

ENCLOSED TRAILER from 
12-16 ft. long (810)227-5003

PAYING CASH 
SCRAP AUTOS 

OLD FARM MACH NERY 
SHEET METAL 

COPPER 
ALUMINUM 

BRASS 
AUTO BATTERIES 
(517) 546-3820

TREES WANTED 
TO PURCHASE

Evergreen & Shade 
Any Quantity 

G P. Enterprises 
Large Tree Movers 

(248)624-2055

USED WOOOEN or metal lotong 
tables 3x6 or 3x8 Scon 
(313/4761789

WANTEO FILL d rt please ca I 
(517)2237962

WE BUY TREES $$$ 
Lockmg for larger size shade A 
everg-een trees Evergreen kom 
12ft up to 30ft tan A shade trees 
w 5'-10’ dieter trucks Please 
cal (248) 684 5077

ANIMALS/PETS/LIVESTOCK

782
ADULT SUN Cunnare parrot for 
sate Yelow'green w'red around 
bead Inctodes Ml sized cage 
Asking $80Gbest (810)6324119

YOUNG GOFFIN Cockatoo 
Tame. $650 with cage $800 
(248)8874446

LINERS
CONTINUE on 
Page D-13



LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S #1 NEW CAR DEALER

Your “LAST CHANCE”

Plan 
Headquarters

for Factory Rebates 
to *3,000;up

I • •
J

63
AVAILABLE

“LIST CHANCE” 
for Financing 
as low as 1%apr
' < i ? 13' •'

Over 1200 
New & Used 

Vehicles In Stock 
for Immediate 

Delivery
s

3

2.OL DOHC 16V Zetec engine, dual power mirrors, rear window defroster, CFC-free air conditioning,^ 
AM/FM stereo cassette radio, smoker’s package. Stk. #81750 *

OR ONE PAY LEASE
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1998 EXPLORER
-£$500^

. - - — _ —n LEASE >
PE SE A

r LEASEFOR7?^, r' -4249^J —1
OR BUY FOR

1998 F-150 XLT
L--4X2 j 

__
a . ahablO

z - LEASEFOR 

0109“ -|
OR BUY FORs14°937‘

1998 EXPEDITION: 
XLT4x4Wj4

OR BUY FORs29°987'

.1998 RANGER 4x2

'‘"^A^ILABlQ

-^SJ^teaseJa^^^ 
r -^89-s.- ■-1

OR ONE PAY LEASE 
sc;l nRO ’ 

W 3 -uZ _________

1998 MOUNTAINEER 
4x44DR.^^.

LEASE 
E '.E A

^^^EASEFOT^

OR BUY FOR

___________—' J 7 > *__________

1998 F150 XLT 
4x4

W LLASE FOR^ 
r !i98“ -1

OR BUY FOR
9,9C /

1998EXRLORER 
XLTAWD41Qg^

lease 3■1M1B ~ XIL' C?/J

^^r?L^EF0ffL.
I—

OR BUY FOR s26°778

4 X SCK e^g OD nai <<4 4 WD 4 1C
'aiD a«e ca*pd tox rats b;
La-ps creped p pkg soon * n cassfe CD 

•»:<t-od corw-e S*k »’1622

5 speed nu ar eerOiori'^ t>»ck
XL Keca' appe^*axt pacMje sM '»a 

» Mow AM.m e ect fe-eocass

4 61 EFl VI txf* 4 ti/o ‘vs speed arioi
p*e~ eec AV At ce-»c wrasse-e pocn.'-i’ e?- 
package n te' *c»e-; paoo?e i_* hea €♦ a' arc 
i-U*4 rdsfs* -4 »»y St 4^1371

2 5L EFI 1 -4 engine 5 spd ran OD trars 3 4< 
ra'io T^jia* are eec AM.PM s’e'ec.casscbck 
XLT group siidi-*; rear wiMc* dodt SO 40 spin 
>ocr seat S* <31881

<01 S0HC »6 erigre a.**pna*c CD 3 73 L$
ueyje tw AUFU usse-sCO ’jnrj>g bca*ds 
luggage •adu eeC^res yrx r***eai arsoe
hi $e-« floor ctrsce ca-go a^a ^ver S'* 1’1 ?*1

A>r cix»d t or rg spd ccn’-oJ t t a heel 
AMFM s-e'eocass.cioc< 6000 GV//R 
pCA*r CO or keyed miro'S >81229

$ 01 EA rg a-«o DD ”ars 4ri casse-e CD r^v’g 
xa-ps *-3 e* tow-^ pacxage 3 73 IS axte'-a er tw-'g 
socage floor rai tg ia-cs f^srts flor arsoe 

xy youp ugjage 'acn Stu •80339

1998 VILLAGER;
,.v. ,.GS,WGN^g 

*^S505^
LEASE 3

OR BUY FOR318° 987

1998TAURUS

ceSsefor

OR BUY FOR
S15,784

1998 ESCORT
-^126^

. AJULBLO

, -- Lease for -
r - M4.9:: n

OR BUY FOR
s ' 0,39<>

1998 CONVERSION

r • :389.>, - “1 
OR BUY FOR

________ ■ - - 5

1998CONTOUR 
SE 4

------lease 3

OR BUY FOR

1998 SABLE GS: 
4 DR. SEDAf^

__ -------------_■ ■ ■ LEASE 3 
^E A Ajf

LEASEFOR

r ’2092r‘ -|
OR BUY FOR

1 3,2.7 5

1998 WINDSTAR’ 
GLWAGON^

I tag lease S

OR BUY FOR
s i 8,688

31 rg < rt ix w: octrat *
co<5 L n-n. ‘t; 1 v i Yr ’ Y t eed ASS pniry ?asi 
tg; kHea ri 5>a x Y'-'j a tj- •‘en 37 
y ky jr-p >- is r-dC-S S' •- IT

3 X Y6 , a-ro GO t-ans AMTM stereocass
A'rdcws locks & ~or» • 1 cr« $e ar cord 

7 def focr na's S^i »835C2

2X en^ne a* corxjbcrrj pcwr ree^a 
power brakes dba rur-ocs Lde‘-ost AMFM 
tfe'ec casse-e rad a, 1-ort ind rear floor rats, 
Medium S'apM’e do- Stk. • 5-063

4 61 EFI V3 a--c QD Va-s ar corxj PEP 
t743A AMFM s’e'eocass 4 w^eei ABS q*^ 
captcfJ’s r»d red bgM rg r.'r.rg bca-ds rear 

sea- nxh rc-e Sv ■=1’65

2 0L DOHC e^g a fz OD tra-s a f r oe»
PS PB • fl c-- se ’e'^c*e ke/ess eery ca7e*ec 
-J’s fcd-dow- ea' seat 15* s*ee •fcee$ S*k 
•91293

3OC S-cy< erg ai/o CD trars power 
tt ndOAs locks r'l'-ors, s’eerzvg A brakes a f 
COod • It. cruise toerr^ts S> »81$44

4 spd aeta , O'O t-a'isrvssjon, speed coni-oi 
tut strg wheel po^-er convenience gnxjp 
e'ee AMFM s’ereo cass dock, e■ectrc rear 
window Oe*'ost pr vacy g'ass S’* >8066?

PUBLicBonC^^ BuyTrades. 
Our huge new car & truck volume 

insures constant supply of low 
mileage trade-ins

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY

A network of lenders who specialize in 
.. financing customers who nave had 
bankruptcies, repo's, slow pays, tax liens, 

charge offs, first time buyers. Over 70 
lenders are accessed through a special 

■ computer so in minutes we can get you on 
your way to a new or used vehicle.

CREDIT PROBLEMS
Your Job May be Your Credit CALL NOW

24 Hour Credit Hotline 
1-800-595-8314

MAIN LOT 
1-800-603-3325

‘95 PLYMOUTH NEON 2 dr, sport, auto, air.......... .......................................... ...$6,995
* 96 FORD ESCORT LX power sunroof, gas saver, only.............................. .... $8,995
‘91 LINCOLN TOWN CAR loaded, low miles......................................................58,995
* 93 AEROSTAR WGN XLT Manager special........................................................58,995
* 95 F-150 XL 6 cyl., air.............................................................................................$9,995
* 95 RANGER SLT 5 spd., a/c.................................................................................59,995
* 95 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 DR, loaded..............................................................$9,995
* 92 LINCOLN CONT. loaded, moon, leather, super sharp, only......................$9,995 
‘97 ESCORT LX 4 DR, auto., a/c........................................................................... $9,995
* 92 EXPLORER XLT 4 DR 4x4..............................................................................$10,995
‘95 F-150 EDDIE BAUER V8, auto., iongbed, loaded, only.............................$10,995
‘96 CONTOUR Low miles, auto., a/c................................................................. 510,995
‘95 WINDSTAR V6, loaded, 7 pass, dk. blue.....................................................510,995
'94 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS V8, loaded...................................................510,995
‘96 CORSICA LT A/c, auto., loaded....................................................................511,495
‘94 RANGER EXTENDED CAB 4x4 SPLASH Auto., V-6, loaded, only.........511,995 
'96 CONTOUR GL a/c, auto..................................................................................511,955
'95 TAURUS SE 4 DR low miles, like new.........................................................511,995
'94T-BIRD SUPER COUPE V6, super charged................................................511,995
‘97TAURUS GL 4 DR loaded, several to choose, only...................................513,495
‘95 MERCURY VILLAGER LS CD, leather, super sharp..................................513,995
‘94 FORD SUPER CAB 150 8 ft. bed, V8, auto., low miles............................. 513,995
‘96 DODGE RAM D-1500 Auto., a/c, V8, loaded SLT....................................... 514,295
‘95 BRONCO 4x4 Winter ready, red, loaded, only............................................514,995
‘97 MUSTANG LX Auto., a/c, loaded...... ........................................................... 514,995
‘96 Fl50 4x4 EDDIE BAUER V6, loaded, black, only....................................... 514,995
‘94 EXPLORER XLT 4 WD, 4 DR, super sharp!..................................... 514,995
• 94 CLUB CHATEAU WAGON All power, 40,000 miles....................................514,995
‘98 WINDSTAR GL,R.air,V-6, loaded.................................................................517,995
‘95 Ff 50 EXT CAB 4x4, Blue sharp....................................................................517,995
* 95 F150 EXT CAB 4x4, black..............................................................................518,495
• 96 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER moonrool, CD, leather, green, only.... 518,995

DISCOUNT OUTLET 
1-810-227-7253

The Good Guy’s On The Other Side 
Of Town - Look For Us On Cable TV 

USA, CNN, TNT, ESPN For Special Pricing 
$100 OFF ANY VEHICLE FOR ASKING FOR ONE OF THE GOOD GUYS

HARTLAND’ MICHIGAN AUTO GROUP 
1-810-632-2059

'96 F150 EXT CAB 4x4 Loaded, V8, ted, only..........................
• 97 E-250 SUPER CARGO VAN, V-8, auto................................ .
* 97 F150 4x4 Auto., loaded..........................................................
* 96 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4x4, V8, loaded, sharp, only.
* 98 F-250 XLT 4X4,3,000 miles, like new.................................
* 97 FORD EXPEDITION XLT 4x4, loaded, only........................

..$18,995

..$18,995

..$19,995

..$23,495

..$23,995 
.$27,995

‘93 BUICK SKYLARK V6, pl, pw.........................................................$3,995

*91 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE nice first car....................................$3,995

* 93 FORD ESCORT exc. transportation..........................................$4,995

* 90 JEEP WRANGLER 4x4 red & ready..........................................$5,995

* 92 CHRYSLER GRAND CARAVAN air, auto, cruise, tilt.......$5,995

* 93 GEO TRACKER hard top convertible, exc. condition ....$5,995

‘88 CHEVY 2500 DUALLY good work truck........................ 

*93 DODGE SHADOW V6, auto., loaded, sport look.....  

'94 MAZDA EXT CAB P2300 looks new...............................  

*93 HONDA CIVIC LX 4D pl, pw, auto.................................... 

‘90 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE leather gold trim package.. 

‘94 THUNDERBIRD V-8, pwr. roof, auto, fully loaded.... 

‘92 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 loaded, exc. condition........  

‘94 GMC SONOMA PICK-UP auto, air, exc. condition.. 

‘93 F-150 auto, bedliner, sliding window, ready to sell 

‘94 PONTIAC GRAND AM auto, air, loaded........................ 

‘91 SEDAN DEVILLE silver, loaded, leather, V-8..............  

‘94 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

“Deal Of The Week"..................................................................... 

‘92 DODGE STEALTH twin turbo, sharp and sporty.... 

‘96 F-150 SUPER CAB 3 door, 19,000 miles

factory warranty.................................................................................  

‘96 AURORA black, tan, leather, loaded...............................

'95 FORD BRONCO Eddie Bauer, loaded, full power... 

'95 to ‘97 CARGO VANS factory warranty ready to work 

save over...............................................................................................................

$5,995 

$5,995 

$7,795 

.$7,795 

$7,995 

$7,995 

$7,995 

$7,995 

$7,995 

$7,995 

$8,995

$10,995

$10,995

$17,500

$17,500

$17,995

S3,MO

‘91 CHEVY CAVALIER RS 2 dr., full power............................ 
•91 FORD AEROSTAR XL 7 passenger, V6, loaded............. 
‘93 FORD TAURUS GL auto., loaded, budget special......... 

‘94 FORD PROBE GT 2 Io choose..........................................  

‘94 FORDTAURUS GL V6, polo green, loaded.....................  

•94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE V6, triple black, loaded............ 
*92 FORD F150 EXT CAB air, loaded......................................  
‘96 CHEVY CORSICA low miles, road ready........................  

'97 MERCURY TRACER LS low miles, must see.................  

‘92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 dr., 4x4, loaded.......................  

‘94 CHEVY 1500 PU flame red, road ready...........................  
‘94 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 7 passenger, x-tended, V6....... 

*95 CHEVY LUMINA 4 DR, super clean..................................  

‘94 CHEVY 1500 PU air, tilt, cruise.......................................... 
'97 FORD RANGER XLT 15k, better than new..................... 
*96 FORD PROBE GT V6, fully equipped............................... 
*96 FORD F150 EDDIE BAUER................................................. 
-96 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE triple black, loaded..............  

‘96 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 4 dr., auto., a/c, loaded........  

'95 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Z-34 low miles, super sporty. 
‘97 MERCURY SABLE GS 20k,V6, loaded............................  
‘98 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS 17k, loaded...........................  

‘98 FORD CONTOUR GL 15k, better than new....................  
‘97 FORDTAURUS GL 20K, V-6, like new..............................  

‘97 FORD MUSTANG auto., air, low miles............................. 

‘96 DODGE DAKOTA SLT CLUB CABV6, loaded...............  

‘95 FORD F150 XLT 4x4 must see..........................................  

‘97 FORD MUSTANG CONV 17k, super sharp.....................  

‘97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB 4x2 low miles........................... 
‘95 FORD Fl50 XLT 4x4 SUPERCAB......................................  

*96 FORD F250 XL 4x4 low miles.............................................

...$2,895 

...$5,895 

..$5,895 

...$7,995 

...$7,995 

...$8,995 

...$8,995 

..$9,685 

...$9,895 

...$9,895 

..$9,995 

.$10,495 

$10,495 

$10,495 

.$10,995 

$11,495 

.$11,695 

.$11,895 

$11,895 

S11,995 

.$12,895 

.$12,895 

.$12,995 

.$12,995 

.$13,995 

.$13,995 

.$15,495 

.$17,995 

.$18,995 

.$18,995 

.$19,495

'96 to *97 FORD EXPLORERS turn in lease, models, save over ..$4,000

*94 to *97 FORD RANGERS regular cab & extended cab save over.$3,000

*97 FORD ESCORTS 7 to choose from, like new, as low as $149 mo.

1 -800-234-4259

8240 W. Grand River • Brighton 9797 E. Grand River • Brighton 9990 Highland Rd. (M-59) • Hartland

SHOWROOM HOURS;
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Thurs.

9AM-7PMFri.

9AM-4PM Sat.

SERVICE PARTS BODY
7 AM-7 PM MON.-FRI,

Exit #145 and I-96 in

BRIGHTON
Buy ONLINE www.brightonford.com

FORD
MERCURY

Visit us on our wobsHe www.brighlonford.com

The Big 3 on Grand River 
and Michigan Auto Group on M-S9 West of US Hwy 23 

easy access from Anywhere

4 'c ”

Brighton Ford
EiX 145

MctoganAXo

R
. 8

| Discount Lot N
3) bt150oHr96

roATiitoT

Me. OV to rwt 125 00 ♦ tu.----- .----- ~ —vxMJh aa to (War 
tai. icanM. *• 24 >««v2<000

To LvOU ▼

http://www.brightonford.com
http://www.brightonford.com
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PONT}.

To

www.getauto.com/waMeckert-

Fowlerville
At Exit 129

Pontiac-Buick 
7885 Grand River, 

Brighton 
(810) 227-1761

Hours: Uon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; 
Tues., Wed. &Fri. 8:30-6; Sat 94 

www.getauto.com.waldecker 
www. waldeckera uto.com

Chevrolet«Oldsmobile 
880 S. Grand, 
Fowlerville 
(Near 1-96) 

(517) 223-9142 
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9;

Tues,Wed.4 Fri.8:308; Sat TH

PONTIACS 
& BUICKS 
up to 36 months 

extended til 5/31/98

GRAND AM GT COUPE
Stock #8220, power sun roof, am/fm, cd, air, power locks

•Prices effective thru 4/7^8. Subject to presale. AU prices, plus taxes. tUe and plates. After rebate. Pictures do not necessarily represent vehicles.

in LIVINGSTON COUNTY

YOU PAY ONLY

.1

SALE

APRIL 15th

UNDER 
INVOICE Lease 

For
under invoice on selected vehicles

NEW 1997 CHEVY 1 TON 4X4
DOOLEY CREW CAB

Loaded, conversion, TV, VCR

1997 OLDSMOBILE 
BRAVADA demo 

after 

rebate

Save Over

after rebate

GM EMPLOYEES

per mo. 
plus

jf we can*|beat goiir^
. .... J
c^i&at^ 4

WORTHOFOIL

$1,595 DOWN, $225 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Plates, tide, tax on payment and down payment 36 mos. lease, 36,000 

miles, 15e excess mileage

NOW AVAILABLE 

GM EMPLOYEE 

OPTION 1 
OUT OF STOCK ON 

PONTIAC ■ BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET

Spring Into Sunfire
>98 PONTIAC SUNFIRE 
' NVERTIBLE COUPE 

ease /n as? per jno.

Still Available On Most

$1,195 DOWN - $275 sec dep.
Plates, title, tax on payment and down pay* 

ment based on 48 month lease, 12,000 mlles^ 
per year. 15c per excess miles at lease end.

1998 CHEVY 
S-SERIES PICKUP 

V-6, auto, tachometer, air, stock #7537

after 

rebate

5Y

'4

i

J

i

1998 CHEW 
LUMINA

after rebate 
stock #8023,3.1, automatic, power 
windows, locks. Cruise, tilt, demo

Save Over

1998 BUICK 
LeSABRE

stock #8110. Demo, 3800 V6, full power, 
dual air bag, keyless entry, 

। *. 1 15” aluminum wheels
msrp $25,087

> SAVE -$2,500
less

BUICKREGAL LS 
SEDAN

ST #8297, 3800 V6, Prestige Pkg, 6 
way power seat, rear window 
antenna, AM/FM CD, steering wheel 
controls.
MSRP $29,382 

-$2,000 

’20,382^

GRAND RIVER Brighton 
1 mile w off Exit 145

To Detroit

BUICK^ 
t;

YOUR “GM CONNECTION

t

0
I

fl

1998 CHEVY MAL1BU
P5425, V6, A/C, automatic stereo..$14,995

1997 CHEVY TAHOE LT

4dr, 4x4, P5212, leather, loaded..$27,995

1997 CHEVY TAHOE LT

4dr, 4x4, P5331, leather, loaded $27,995’

1997 GMC JIMMY SLT

4dr, 4x4, P5317, leather, loaded.... $20,995’ 

1997 BUICK SKYLARK

CUSTOM 4 DR

P2424, V6 auto., a/c, stereo. ...$11,995’ 

1996 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSEi 

G5223A, supercharged...$17,995’ 

1996 BUICK CENTURY

CUSTOM

P2759, V6, loaded.......$11,325’ 

1996 CHEVY CAVALIER

2dr, P5127,4 cyl., auto, stereo.... $8,995*

1996 CHEVY CORSICA

P5353, auto, cassette...$9,495*

1996 CHEVY CORSICA 

P2661, auto, stereo.......$8,495 
1995 GMC 1500 P/U EXT
4x4, Z-71, P5271, loaded....$18,995 

1995 PONT. GRAND AM GT 
2dr, P2712, moon roof, C/D, 
5spd...................................$11,995

1995 OLD CIERA
4dr, P5356, nicely equipped $8,495’ 
1995 CHEVY BERETTA
P5429, low miles, a'c stereo, 5 spd... $6,995’ 
1994 FORD RANGER
P5334, V6, auto, A/C, 
service cap........................ $7,995'
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE 
4dr, P5215, auto, A/C, stereo....$6,995' 

1993 FORD CHATEAU CLUB 
E150VAN
7614A, all the toys...... $10,995’ 
1993 OLDS DELTA 88
ROYALE
8254A, loaded, w/leather$6,995*

All prices plus title, taxes, license fee L*

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
‘94 OLDS ACHIEVA

1994 BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM

Auto, air $7,495

1998 BUICK SKYLARK
6 cyl, p. windows, p. locks, 2 to
choose from $14,995
1997 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE

. SEDAN................................ $17,995*

. 1994 BONNEVILLE SE
V6, like new.....Only 29,000 miles*

. 1997 BUICK CENTURY
J CUSTOM 
’ Last One............................
) 1996 CHEVY CORSICA
- Auto, air, P2652...............
‘ 1994 GRAND PRIX
- 2dr, aero pkg....................

$16,995

$8,995

$9,995
J
1

!

1993 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS LS...................... $9,995
1996 MERCURY COUGAR LS
V8, leather.
1997 CHEVY ASTRO VAN 
Full power, low miles,
dutch doors

$13,995

WON’T LAST
1998 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 
COUPE
V6, auto, air, low, low miles $14,995

$10,9958095A.........................
1995 RIVIERA 
Supercharged, moon roof
1996 PO 
SUNFIR 
P2518,
1995 GRAND AM GT 
2 Dr., 3.1, V6, P2675.. 
1996 CENTURY 3100 
V6, p.w., p.l., P2701....
1996 OLDS CIERA
3100, V6, white 
P2636.............................

$14,995

$8,995

$11,450

$10,995

$10,995
1993 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
Power windows/ 
power locks...........HARD TO FIND 
1988 GMC CONVERSION VAN
Clean only 62,000 MILES
1994 GMC SONOMA
4 cyl., air................................ $8,995
1993 BUICK 
ROADMASTER SEDAN
V-8, Air, tilt, cruise, low miles 
1994 ROADMASTER LIMITED 
White/Burgundy, leather.................

* All prices plus title, taxes, license fee

4!

4

r/

■IK
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]" Cats
GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppy. 10 YR. OLD OH Mare, no 
AKC. mate. 7 wks Shots, papers, flea been grey, needs 
wormed $275 (517)54S8809 eip nde< Chetyl (517) 5S8-5994 |

787 I Horse Boarding. 
Commercial

LOST 3-25-98 Lg old mate „
Golden Retnever. Oak Grove/ CARVER 1987, 2T Sanlego 1(7 I
Henderson Rd. (517)548-5588 t*3™' ^'S- 6- •**

814 Construction, 
Heavy Equipment

OSICAT KITTENS. 4 mo 1 
irate. 1 fer^’e, decked 8 
shots Smart very pJa/u( Moy.

-nust $12$ each 
(248)305-5404

JACK RUSSELL Terrier Puppies 
Taied. dew clawed, wormed. 1st 
shots Bad Axe a*ea (517) 
874-4355

1982 GOOSENECK slock trailer. 
24 ft. box. 8 ft nose, $1500 
(248)887-8993

19 Autos Wanted TRUCK CAMPER package 
1995 Chevy, 1 ton diesd. 4 4. 
tow miles, loaded 1993 Gdf

Dogs

3MO. OLD apreot Poodte puppy 

tap*'
$450 (24W6-1757__________

ADOPT ABLE PETS. Ar.r-al Ad.
Sat 10-3 Pet Provisjons Bright- 
on (810)231-4497________ ___

ADOPTABLE PETS. Humane 
Booety of Langston Ct> At Pets 
Supplies Pius, Brghicn Sat 9-2

AKC COCKER puppes butt & 
frack. $200 each (517/545-3568

mJ
: 1 Petland
: AKC PUPPIES, PUPPIES
’Akius, Amer. Eskimos,
Bassets, Beacles. Bichons.
.Bostons. BulWocs. Cairns.
^Chihuahuas. Chows.
^Cockers. Coi!>es Dal-
'matians. Dones. Elkhounds.
Fox Terners. Goldens.

.Huskies. Greyhounds.
►Keeshoods. Labs. Lhasas.
'Maltese, Mashtts, Mm Pins,
’Papilions. Peeks. Poodles,
'Poms. Puqs. Rotbes.
.Schnauzers, Shellies. Shep-
-herds. Sh»h-tzus. Silkies,
►y/emmaraners. Westies,
Gorkies. Persians &
•Hcmalayans. Large Selection
,01 Hand Fed Baby Birds
.from Hawaii. 100%
financing Available.

• Twelve Oaks Mall. Novi
, 2454457341>

JACK RUSSELL Teeners, te
rnate. $350, mate. $275 Smooth 
coat (734)482-3523__________  

LAB PUPS, yellow, sweet and 
smart, great famiy dogs, must 
see $200 no papers Cal any 
tme. (810)229-0073__________  

PRIME ENGUSH 8uU Temers. 
AKC registered $800 
(248)698-1319

SAMOYED PUPPIES, AXC. 
Championship history, $500 Cal 
after 6pm. (248)685^118 or 
(419)6482015_______________

SCOTTIE PUPS ready to go 
Adorable, vet checked, shots. 
S325-S350 (313)475-9260

WHAT MAKES Happy Jack Loji- 
ViS better than old liquid worm- 
ers’’ Emulsification technology* 
Ifs not just different rt$ betted 
At ISC Stores (517)548-7600 
www happyjackmc com________

WOLFDOG CUBS, 82% mate & 
ternate 12 78%er'$. 6 wks. 
$400 70% mate & femate. $300

1993 ANDALUSIAN/ TB mare 
Green broke Needs exp rider/ 
trainer (248) 4860027

QUALITY BOARDING smee 
1975 Indooc/outdoor arenas 
Turnout available Expert rdmg 
instruction ottered Pnme loca
tion (517)5451473

3 HORSE slant GN, 2 horse 
w/dressmg room. (6' GN stock 
trader, others (734)433-1441

781J Household Pets- 
| Other

LOST BEAGLE, 3-22 Mate, 
tnootor. choker cotar w'duck 
tape OwossryAlten Rd 
(313)291*5914

LOST CAT, bBc 8 whte. female 
Front declawed FowteMlte area 
(517)223-2366

trailer, low hours. wJ consider 
RV on trade. $33,900 or best 
otter. Phone (517)646-7050

built We do trader repaxs 
(810/632-5612.1-800-354-7280

807 Motorcycles/
UTILITY TRAILERS. 5 x8’. $585 
5x12’ tandem. $975 Car haul

Miniblkes/Go-Karts ers. 68*x16’. $1295 Landscape
Vaters available and custom

6 YR. dd Black pory for sa'e, 
$40Gbesf (248)486-5329

AOHA GELOfNG - 16 2 hand 
bay 10 yr old green hunter/ 
confirmation prospect Sound 
and willing Beautiful mover 
S4500be$L Fnanong available 
(248)305-8240

AGHA, 16 yr old pretty bay 
rfiare. I5h. exc traA no vices, 
no time. $1,400 (313)449-7301

2 YR. grey female chilchdla. 
wt»g cage Great pet tow 
mantenance Moving, must sei. 
$100 (248P05-5404

EASTER BUNNY and caoe. 
great with kids $50 
(734)878-5831

MINI LOP Bunmes for sale n 
bme for Easter & 4-H projects 
Ateo have lg wire cages & meal 
rabbis frve or dressed Call 
Dianne (517) 5460*01 or I will 
be at Quality F8F April 4th 
selling bunn»e$

LOST DOG 
$3 000 Cash Reward'” 

Lost Nov 15 n Metamora area 
6 yr. old female Austrakan 
Shepard, trxotor (mostfy Mack) 
no tai. answers to Penny $500 
for substantiated evidence ol 
Penny’s late (810)678-2342 or 
(810)678-3355

LOST MALE nun. Dachshund, 
reddish brown, silver chan. Byron 
8 Michigan Ave (517)552-0331

LOST MARCH 24th Grand Rrver

1974 SUZUKI TC185. 1980 
Suzuto TS185 $400 eaTbesl 
(810)220-8410

1977 YAMAHA XS750. $700 or 
best otter (810)229-2746

1981 HONDA 650 Custom, tour-

near 
mate.

MAX. in tact 
?rman ma.

^16)824-9450Lake C ty

785 Farm Animals/ 
Livestock

2 YR. old Suffolk Ram. Proven 
breeder. $150 (517)548-3863

BLUE NECK peacocks. 3 ma- 
tu’e mates. 4 ma!u*e females 
Exposed George Robb. 7401 
Robb Rd. Fowtervilte. 
(517)223-9462

COMPARE & SAVE
Fence pos^ and landscape 
timbers Oak fence boa'ds and 
bam stah lumber Post holes 
dug Materials and nsiaKabon 
available Licensed & Insured 
Free estimates (810)231-1788

BUYING ALL TYPES of horses 
8 ponies 30 years exp Refer
ences available (248)437-2857

BRIGHTON STABLE Tack Sale 
Chilson and Bnghton Rd April 5. 
1lam-3pm. (810)220-6294

BROOD MARE 10 yrs. beautiful 
Roan w'appy spots, must see 
S950te$t (810) 317-3074

789 Pet Grooming/ 
Boarding

EKO-LAN BOARDING Kennels 
Peraonahzed al breed board.ng 
and grooming N HowieB 
(517)5459353

790 Pet Services

SkC SHELT1E pups sab'e & 
Knte Shots G'eat a tn kids 
g 17/546-2531_______________  

ALL BREED Puppy Pre-school, 
seed ence. conkyrrabon and 
Agi''ty day 8 evenng dasses at 
Jef Dorr Rd Doghouse Cal the 
Bark Ine at (517)548^536 for 
5$.straton mfemation 
< Results Dog Trai ning!

(MERICAN ESKIMO pups, mn- 
jr e wh-te a“ecbocate. house- 

fc^en shots w papers $300 
gl 7)548-9744 ____________  

toCKER SPANIEL pupp-es 
AKC 8 Aks od sho’s wormed 
(^8)4377613_______________ 

K)G RUNS. Dog kenne's Dog 
J^tosures Will nol be under- 

(517)5*3-6549______

(ASTER GOLDEN Reberver 
^;pp-es Hea tn guaranteed 
§17)543-0970 ____________  
&JGUSH SPRINGER Sparnel 
§jps AKC. gorgeous, her or 
black & v.hite guaranteed lem-

CHICKENS, 
DUCKS, TURKEYS, 

GEESE, ETC. 
All Special orders 

placed and picked up at

8220 W. Grand Rivet ’Brighton 

810-227-5053 
We will pay 1/2 your 

postage charge

EASTER BUNNIES, pedigree 
rmm lops, ready for Easier. Bott’e 
fed, goat babies (810)7506615

HEREFORD CATTLE, bred 
cows, due in May Herd sire, 
yearling calfs Lawn Locust Fann 
Howell area (517) 546-9754

PYGMY GOAT kx& black 8 
white, $50 (248)3800114 after 
5pm

lament 
(248)437-3967

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pups, 
XkC S275-S325 Shots, vet 
pecked (517)546-3736

Eves 786 Horses & 
Equipment

10 YR. old ’4 Arab gelding. 15

PONY MARE 4 yrs. not broke, 
white wbtack mane tai 8 black 
legs $500tesL (810) 317-3074

- hands. JhxeQ chestnut, wen
JX^k^US^Eir^ppies.lails'^'trali^ chM safe/mdtb 
deATfewyW?f248)437.7864‘:' potential $2,000. (517)545*1675

EXPERIENCED WITH horses 
Stable assistant grooming, sad
dling and feeding After school 
and weekends StaU cteaner. ful 
or part tme. Am Top pay 
(248)486-7433

HORSE & TACK AUCTION 
’Every Sat Night. 6pm New 8 
Used Saddles & Tack, followed 
by horses State licensed & 
inspected Michigan Horse Auc- 
bon. Fenton. (810)750-9971 
Tracer sales daily

HORSE BARK 60x40 state, 
work shop, excellent condition.
you take down 
(517)548-3057.

$5000

HORSE SHOEING. Da'e M.tt 
(517)223-9769

MILEY 2 horse Vater. good 
shape. $1000 (248)685-0229

MUST SELL 1994 Bison 2 horse 
trailer, stock, Ike new $1800/ 
best offer Days (810)231-2514
Eves &
(810)231*1089

weekends

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for 
fencm^statelrailer decks elc 
Rob. (810)632-7254

WESTERN SADDLE 17 inches. 
$100 Use. Tack. Also Assorted 
Rabbrts/smaiT animal Cages1 
(517(5452068

HOME PET care 8 sitting 
Domestic, farm, aguatc. or exot- 
c&wanaBng 1810)229-0822

PAMPER YOUR PET1 In home 
pet care Loving, honest, reliable, 
professional (248)437-7104

793। Lost and Found

FOUND 3-16 • Cunningham Lk. 
Rd 8 Sundance. Wvte cat 
w/black spots (810)2274947

FOUND BLACK & white mate 
cal dedaw ed i neutered (248) 
887-1547___________________  

FOUND BLACK/BROWN long 
hair cat dedawed fronlback. 
green collar. (248) 684-2892

FOUND CAT. Adult male, black/ 
white, neutered, Bnghton area. 
(248)684-0293

FOUND GOLDEN/LAB ma near 
M-59 Now at Howell Anima! 
Sheher (517)5452154_________ 

FOUND SPRINGER Spaniel Fe
male. adult whrte/red. Country 
Farm (517)5454640

FOUND. TRFCOLOREO Mate 
Beagle type (517)552-0617.

LEAH IS Lostt Long-legged 
brown Lab ma with goto eyes 
Wearing btoe nyton collar when 
tost in Salem/South Lyon area 
Very shy, but adores tods and 
food Son refuses to steep 
without heff If you have any 
inkarrabon can (248) 486-7970 
or (248) 966-1887 Anytime”

EVERY “BUNNY” SAVES AT VARSITY LINCOLN 
MERCURY’S USED CAR & TRUCK SALE.

•ZERO DOWN!
12 Months, 12,000 Mile 

------- Warranty**

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4’5
5994 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4 4 DR
56 000 oarage stored m/es wn.eew/redcictn pw
p i c ser$ nit i 5*ereo U5$<tte

1996 FORD F150 EDDIE BAUER 4x4 
W/WE STERN PRO PLOW
33 OOO m< es auto arps p b pw 
Ol nt erurse CO player owned Dy a 
country gentleman
1996 F1SO XLT SUPERCAB 4x4 
a-'O args po titicrmsepw Pi stereo 
cassette a um wnees absolute^ mint
1995 FORO F550 CREW CAS DUALLY DIESEL 
loaded a locker a a wneet x custom
ca -t reac< to qo wow'

NOW UNTIL 
EASTER SUNDAY

$15,445

$16,995

$18,455

$17,955
1996 F150 SUPERCAB EDDIE BAUER 4x4
53 00Crrilet koJOd blue X Un 
cieanettone m to*n'
1995 FORD F150 XLT
5‘ XC M >vt3 U Cl D D bit I cruse p w 
p i a vm w-eei$ ste-ec c«s Per*ect tnaoe*

$17,985

$12,985
1995 FORD AEROSTAR CARGO VAN 
SDOOmies >ep voureaditnght nnc
S OOO m au-o a r ready to wor*
1995 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
35OOCme5 w io a green w/mocha doth d s pb 
cru-se da pi o seati itertocasi woo

Hhees rear oe^cst a great value” SH.Wo
1992 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4x4
A^to arcs Pb ett 4 cruise p * di stereo enoce 
cass reo a g avdoth vYxresvvecondition
1996 RANCER XLT SUPERCAB CX4
JOVE ,-to ?• 000ruirt >r Ka«« eica«
i»frvA acrea-npuff"
1995 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR 4x4 XLT
’A" tc ciotn cw p»
t it a cru se stereo oss dean »s a wnesue 
1990 FORD BRONCO XLT 4X4 
ti 000ore*jtTv orrven m es tu tone Wue 
1 v'vcr e«ce 'entconot<on" 
1995 FORD BRONCO XLT 
22X- r. J-’Q i- VS ce Ol trtlouse 
(resws ncnt'-s-oneoorrnd'bejjtv

$10,855

$10,475

$15,985
$4995 &

Below Blue 
Book Value

On ThASpot 
Financing

Quality 
Inspection

i you Xnow iMVm 9*-

30-Days or 
More

iooooo*.

’NoOueaUon*’

- BROWSE OUR INVENTORY ON 
THE WORLD WIDE WEB 
WWWVARSaYUNCMERCCOtf

«w«£ETJUnUCOUf^

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE!
1996 FORD TAURUS Cl
Medan willow green w/matetang cloth pw.pl 
p seats t«t 1 crutse stereo cass rear defrost.
alum, wheels Hurry on th*s one _ __
1997 T-BIRO LX
22 000 miles white w/un cloth, power moonroof
absckxefr loaded .‘Must see*. _ . ..
1996 FORD CONTOUR CL
6100 miles auto ar p v. p b, rear defrost, 
stereo cass. ’Must see*, a cream puff son 
m the wrapper”_____ ________
1995 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR 
9000rrwies auto, a*r p s. p b, rear defrost, 
stereo cast flawless cond ten
1995 PROBE SE
Electric red w/gray doth. 34 000 miles rear 
spoiler ahum wheels p w. p I. txt & crutse 
summer hn___ ... . _____  .
1995 MERCURY SABLE LS
53 000 careo for rues Emerald Creen in color 
loaded w'opoors induing digital dash
a great buy------------ ------------- ------

.$11,975

$14,355

..$10,955

$8,995

$8,988

1997 MERCURY TRACER TRIO LS 4 DR 
1300Cmiles wto.ar stereo cass reardefrost

- $10,495

alum wheels silver frost w/matchlng cotn 
like new.
1998 FORD CONTOUR
12300miles pw.c I sterecoss atm wnees 
rex defrost Pane tan w/rjtchrg oco 
reecta&ieton«jon_ _ __
1996 KONDA CIVIC EX 2 DR
13 000 mJes ongfr red •/biaeit doth auto a* o • 
C i t*T l cruise CD purer sunroof srorp1
1997 FORD CONTOUR CL
16000rules auto a<r bs.pb.caticruse 
pw pt stereo cass mocnafrostmco»cr 
w/matcrung cloth * beauty ’Mustsee*” 
1996 HONDA CIVIC LX 4 DR

$10,450

. $15,445

.$15,995

$11,450

iSOOOmln annew/gnyciotn Pi ob utterjii*
pw pl (actonsunroof alum
prutne cond<txyy________ ___________________

UNDER BUDGET PAYMENTS TOO!
$15,445

weighs 45ib$. wearing red collar, 
with old owner tag and Country 
Side rabes tag Pnor owner does 
not want the dog If found please 
can the HSLC. (810)229-7640. 
ext 121

LOST SHELT1E, Blue Merle, 
mate US23 & M59
(810)2294575

LOST WIRE haired ternef Pur
ple collar. Jackson Blvd. Duck 
Lake area (248)887-0268

REWARD LOST SHELT1E. smafl 
mate, tatoo ID. bcow*i*white 
(248)889-1932EjHEEEI
AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES

or best

ng exvas. SlOOGbest Runs 
great must see (248/344-4775

1983 KZ 1100 Kawasaki Good
816

I Aulo/Truck 

Parts & Service

cond. tow mites Ouck and
reliable $2.000 {810)229-6679

198$ HONDA Rebel. 250a. 
3600 mdes, well mantaned 
$850ibesl (517)5450662

1987 HONDA Spree moped. 
50a. great cond 1973 Kawasaki 
Enduro, model 350 F9. exc

ENGINES
GM Ford >-4 Chrysler Engne* 
IN STOCK 2^24 GM na’or*x> 
transfer *5ie warrarVy

CONELY ENGINES Inc.
Brighton 

810-227-7570
cond. very tow mtes. 5500 each ■

1988 HARLEY Sportster 1200 
Mnt cond, tow milage (3,400) 
deep wineblack. Comes wth 
extras $8.000(517)546-5302

1990 YAMAHA Y2 250. $1500 
1986 25OR Honda Four Trax. 
$2595 Rai dune buggy. VW 
engine. $3500 (517)548-2845

1993 HARLEY Davidson 1200 
Sportster Black, tots ol extras.

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES 
related. horn $1500 Fast ser
vice Warranty (248)360-2322 or 
(517)548-2325

8.000 m3es. 
(248)486-3658

$8000

PROFESSIONAL DOG room
ing. SIS, 30 yrs. exp, McGregor 
Rd. Pinckney, (313)878-2015

1993 KAWASAKI ZX1100-D

802 Boats/Motors

Absolutely baked, deatefshp 
mantained First set of new tires 
beautiful bike $6,000 firm 
(313)8751317_______________

JOHNSON 4 hp outboard, low 
hrs. Eke new. $525 
(810)227-4392

PERSONAL WATERCRAFT/
Boat Repair Engine rebuikJng. 
full service. (248)360-2322. 
(517)545232$

Lwt Thw 
"PONTOON DR " 

REBUILD YOUR 
PONTOON BOAT 
DURING THE WINTER

USED PONTOON 
BOATS FOR SALE
I313-426-5000
IrORTASE MARINE, INC.

1994 YAMAHA Virago 535cc, 
2300 mies. red. very good cond 
$2550 (248)437-2653

1995 YAMAHA Y280. tow hrs 
Exc. cond $1.775best Motorcy
cle trader. $325/best (810) 
220*8606 (248)746-5377 days 
or evenings after 8pm 
(810)2208606

1996 HARLEY DAVIDSON Heri
tage classic FLSTC $18,000 
(734)721-2933 (anytime) or Mon- 
Fn. 9-5. (734)953-2104

MOTORCYCLE: 1997 Honda 
Valkyne. Black. 900 mites Wind- 
Shield $12,700 (248)855-3972

97 HARLEY Davidson Electric 
Gfide Cfassc, FLHTCI, many 
extra’s. 2800 mites. $17,900 
(517)545-8418

STEVENSON’S 

WANTS 
WRECKED 
and JUNK 

CARS
CASH PAID 

(248)887-1482

415 SMALL BLOCK Chevy, high 
performance engine, an parts 
new, unassembled, everything 
accept the heads $1600 
(517/548-3829

454 CHEVY heads, rectuangiar 
port, race prepped $575 
(810)229-7372

TONNEAU COVERS, SB. 
1-S10. 1 earty. 1 late ranger. 
$100 ea (313)584-1056

1968 FORD pek-up box, 8 ft 
long, good shape, no rust 5400/ 
best (810) 632-6119

1971 FORD 600 5 yd dinp 
truck. $5 OOGtiesl 10 Ton Eaoer 
Beaver trailer, tmn axte duelie. 
$4000 (517)548-9153 a’ler 6pm

HEAVY DUTY PTO wm<#>. 'i
Miechiels 

Auto Salvage

of Quality Used 
Auto Parts in Stock
New Batteries $35 OO

w/1yr. warranty 
We buy late model

wrecks and junk cars 
Catt for compettrve prices

517-546-4111 
800-426-8506

822
1

Trucks For Sale

1994 CHEVY Silverado Auto
mate. 68 000 miles, 57L Vater 
package, pos 3 73, St 0000 
(313)4953054

1985 CHEVY Silverado New 
rebuCi 350. al power, ac. new 
exhaust tires A brakes $5000 or 
best offer (517)2250504

1988 DODGE Dakota 5 speed, 
many new parts $2 800 ex best 
offer (517)2253515__________

1989 FORD F150 XLT. 6 cin
der. 5 speed, tilt cnjrse ar, 
$4.300(810)229-5278

1990 FORD RANGER Mmt 
Condition Lots of extras Malch- 
ng fiber glass cap $5505best 
(734)5250632_______________

1991 OODGE 5 speed Cum
mings Oeser, t ton dueV 
w'custom a’uminum flatbed, 
good rubber, exc cond 
(517)5453055

1991 F-250 stick, 98.000 m.les
good cond. 
(248)437-3092

$5500

Stream, 28ft 5th wheel w4h 
skdeout $21,000 lor truck. 
$14 000 for camper or $31,000 
for both (734)8755058

1995 510 pek up 5 speed, ar. 
amlrn cd. bedinef. 50 K rr^es 
$6.800 (517)5453351.

1997 FORD Ranger, 4 cyl, auto, 
red. amlm stereo, CO player, 
asking $10,000 Cal Tom Water 
(517)851-7634

1997 RANGER, red. auto. CD 
player, very ctoan. lo take over 
payments (517) 851-7634. ask 
for Tom

821 Mini-Vans

1986*1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash I come to you 
Can Date, r Lansrg. 8 to 
8pm anyday. (517)882-7299 .

1988 CHEVY AsVo Mecharvc 
owned. 9) engine. 89K. 2 lone 
goto, runs great, $2,499 
(248)446-1164

1990 AEROSTAR, good cond 7 
passenger, auto. ar. 87k mdes. 
$2 500(517)521-3214

1990 GRANO Caravan. 82.000 
mites. Excepted in 8 out loaded, 
$6000 (248) 380-4006 a^ex 
5pm

1991 AEROSTAR. 7 seat 
130000 mdes. rebuilt trans 
$2750 (810)2207845

1991 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyag
er, LE Loaded, exc cond, aR 
wheel dove. 75K miles, S8500 
(734)878-2729 ______

1990 MERCURY SABLE LS
HXO^-Dereamies JI vs kMded

c? ahimnum

creels s'ld-ngrtx wmdow bed^mer Aahoie 
ictu uxx for a ttt* wv"*01' ~
1996 DODGE NEON 2 DOOR 
26 000 m e$ auto air pi sipd ***** stripe 
aluminum wheels rfar defrost, white ^gray dotn sporty utile gas saver 
1M7 MERCURY TRACER LS 4 DOOR 

Ped w/Cuy ctoth 000 miles autO-. fl r p $ tt l crL-se pcltr wndOAS t tocks stereo 
enpecubte Condbon

1M8 MERCURY MYSTIQUE CS 
w* ic*creen w/mochfldoth auto.air ps pb 
oc*er Amdocs locks tJt cn^se, cassette 
Svnnumwheels awoMefrstunrwgcondton 
1995 FORD WINDSTAR GL 
poaif.ro due w7^ t>oe com dual 

co cover loaded w/optom This

$3,995

$159 mo.

$149 mo.

$179 mo.

$219 mo.

k s family special - 
1994 FORD ESCORT LX4 DR 
i^ rlesaros P t> rear defrost stefeo cass

CO^I cn gas and reasonable

IMS MERCURY MYSTIQUE IS 
!???-! rr ns cb dw pi P stereocass 
iW litt* 9** won! ust tr* ww

$217 mo.

$124 mo.

$154 mo.

1997 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS 4 DR 
2! 00C miles wn«e w/rocna ooch intenor spoflef kt 
wheels pipe utlcnjse auto ar pw pi stereouss1 
1992 FORD TEMPO CL 4 DR
Auto nps pb.WXIcnxse stereoo$$.rearcefrost 
alum wheeK funy reconoboned extra dean cord-bon" 
1995 FORD F15O XL PICKUP
Auto ps ob.6cyl.53 000miles stereocass swing 
rear window tonneau cover dean as a wtusde 
1995 FORD RANCER XLT 
24OOOm0es a it. ps.pb. stereo cassette a*um 
wheels bedimer, ready for wort or ptay 
1995 MERCURY SABLE CS 
wwtewrgraybuetttseats pw.pi.p seats micrutse 
axxn wheels rex defrost stereo cass A cream puff’ 
1996 FORD CONTOUR CL 4 OR 
20000miles auto avps pb.stereocass 
rex defrost eiceoent conation 
1996 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR 
Auto.air ps pb.VOOOmfles stereouss,rexoefrost 
avn wheels medirn winow green w/gur doth X beauty 
1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS CS 
loaded furry inspected road ready sale priced 
1993 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 
$8 000 mfles white w/gamet red doth, auto asps 
pb tfit cruise pw. PL A grade ex for only

$199 mo.

$3,775

$199 mo.

$159 mo.

$186 mo.

$179 mo.

$169 mo.

$149 mo.

$219 mo.

Tuesday, Wednesday & Fridays 8:30 to 6pm; Monday & Thursday 8:30 - 9pm

।—u Ac always, open every Saturday 8:30-5:00 for your convenience!” |

SHOREMASTER DOUBLE jet 
sto host $800 (734)878-2589

12 FT. boat trailer. S250 cash 
(517)548-3408

2 ALUMINUM boats, V bottom & 
flat bottom, 12ft each $250 for 
both. (313)878-6954

14FT. FISHER boat lObp Lolling 
motor, fish finder, live wen. 
traitor, $1600 (810)231-4319

20FT. PONTOON boat recondi-* 
tioned, $300Qbest otter 
(810)231-3250

20FT. PONTOON Crest II. 40 
Yamaha, complete, ready to go 
$3700 (810)231-0546 eves, 
days (810)229-9550 ext 116

20 FT. SailboaL $250Gbest 
(734)878-9216

1997 DUX high pert, nfiatabte 
Catamaran boat 13*-5' L Used 

season. $2475 (517)548-3440
days, (517)521-3963 eves

1994 BAYUNER Jazz. 14' (el 
boat, new motor, trailer & acces- 
sones $3500 (810)229-7057.

1977 JOHNSON 20hp. etectnc 
start, tong shaft, controls, wiring 
SSOObest offer. (517)223-3422

6 PLACE Canoe trader, S600 or 
best offer (810)229-2746

1997 SUNBIRD 18’ VO. 4 3L. V-
6, 175hp. used only 3x1’ Fully 
loaded, custom trailer. Mint cond 
$13,500ibest (810)227*7078

1988 SEARAY Sorrento, 23ft 
open bow, w Vater. $10,500
Can Frank (810)229-2710

1989 PLAYBUOY pontoon, 24t 
hardtop w/35hp Force engine 
$4,700 (5171548-1384.

1992, BAYUNER CLASSIC 19 
fl, Cudy cabin. MerCnjiser 10, 
eagte depth finder, new ship to 
shore radio, less than 25 hrs 
$7,900 w Waiter (734)449-1049

1992 19FT. Four Winns 350cu, 
V8 engine, tow hours, exoeltent 
condition, asking $10,900 
(810)629-8298

1993 SUNBSRD. 30 bier, cuddy 
catxn. trailer, swim platform. VO
Exc coed. S9800

Off Road Vehicles

1974 PONTIAC 400 engine 
w turbo 400 trans, runs good. 
$4$ObesL (517) 625-4799

1983 SUZUK1125 Quad Runner. 
$400 (517)2283315

1995 YAMAHA Wamor. Very tow 
hours, mint cord, etectnc start 
reverse, $3500 (248)868-8883

1995 YAMAKA 350 Banshee 
good cond. Extras $3500 or best 
offer. (810) 2254)598 evenings

ALL FOR parts’ 1978 full sze 
Cherokee 360 engine 1972 
Commando V-8 w turbo 400 
transmission 8 Dana 20 transfer 
case 1973 Nova super sport 350 
V-8 automate (248}486-3U6

1984 GUC Jimmy 4x4. al or

1991 RANGER XLT Most op
tions. tow mtes. air. r.ce overall 
$2650 (248)6850975

1991 510 Long bed. 4 3. auto, 
good cond. reliable. 150.000 
miles. $2695 (810)229-8059

1992 FORD F-150. ext cab. XLT 
pkg. air. enrse. tilt captans 
Chairs. $8500 (517)548-2845

1992 FORD F-250. 5 speed, 
boxes, drawers, and ladder rack. 
Lumbar seat high miles $5 000 
(248)6852722

1993 CHEVY 510 78.000 
mtes. 5 speed, air. exc cond 
$5.400 (810/632-5825

1993 CHEVY ton pekup New 
tires, complete deafer tuneup. 
cab high fiberglass cap. 100 000 
highway miles. $6000 
(3)3)878-6967

1993 DODGE Dakota LE- ex
tended cab. 111.000 hwy mtles, 
3 9L automate. $6 000 
(734)454-2397_______________

1994 DAKOTA Sport, V-6. auto, 
air. 38K mdes. 1 owner, Exc 
cond 58550 (517)5451562

1992 DODGE Caravan. 7tK
mites, good 
(810)229-4451

cond. S6400

1992 GMC Satan, ext. AWD. 
92.000 miles, loaded Wefl main
tained. ongtoal owner New
brakes, tires. 
(810)231-9010

battery $9,500

1992 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyag
er. extended. 77K miles. ongmaJ 
owner $6500 (810)231-3121

1992 PLYMOUTH Voyager ext 
Loaded, leather, rear ait/heat 
99000 mies $5,900 
(248)926-1842

1992 PLYMOUTH Voyager Exc 
cond 5 speed manual. 4 cyl. 
90K miles $4,800 or best offer 
(248)437^2476

1993 FORD Aerostar, extended,
4 0 engine. XL trim, hrfch, njns 
great air. new ores $4950fet 
(517)548-5451

1993 GMC Salan GT. Rear a r. 
new brake&tres 67,000 mites 
Good shape’ $8,000 (734) 
591-7651

parts, best otter, (734}8?8-9865 1994 FORD F-150 XL 300. 6
---------------- ——-------- -------- c^. auto. 55000 mdes. Very

CHEVY PARTS, 50s. 60's A m. $9,000 (517)223-8026

Recreational 
Vehicles

1995 YAMAHA Banshee. 4 
wheeter. 2 stroke, 350a Great 
shape Fast Must sell $3 650 
(313) 322-7093

812 Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP 
(Lifetime) Camp from Coast to 
Coast, $4 per night, (tut hook
up) Pad $3695. Sacrifice S595 
1-800-2364327.

(810) ^9295^ P®15 ,9W- flANGER- red- V6. cruise.
a.r. CD player, hard cover. 53K 
S8 00Gbest (810)229-1823

1993 PLYMOUTH Voyager SE 
Sport, loaded, air, must see. 87 
K mdes, $6199 (810)225-9905

1994 ASTRO Van AWD Rear ar
& heat fuOy toad, exc cond. 99K 
39 hwy. mites $7900 - 
(248)868-8883

1994 EAGLE Summit wagon LX 
Loaded Exc cond $4.00abe$t 
(810) 2256147

the

The cash you need 
24 hours a day, 
7 days a week.

1-800- OLDK^IVT
e CID KENT BANK I9Muascaroic

CAR HAULERS, landscape & 
ubity trailers. Repairs & wmng 
(810) 632-9698

1973 TRAVEL TraJer sleeps 6. 
set of bund beds, stove, bath
room w'shower. krtchen & stor
age $2.50Gbest (517)546-1327 
after 6pm

1978 CENTURY 29 ft. air. 
awning fumucebtower. exc 
cond, $2,500 (248)647-9111

1978 MAJESTIC, 28ft. sleeps 
5-6, air. screen room, good cond 
$2,900 or best (248)437-5663

1981 PALOMINO pop-up camp
er. Sleeps 5, good cond. $950 
or best offer (810)229-2303 after 
5pm.

1985 SUNBURST Travel Vater 
30ft. BP. $2300 or best offer 
(517)546-6423

1988 AMERICAN by Cobra 
motor home 350 Ford. Class C.
7 5L 36.000 miles $16500 
(248)684-7796

1992 STARCRAFT pep up 
Steeps 6 Exc cond. $2,000

JOHN COLONE'S

s-* 'axe

OTED
#1

DEALER
36 mo., 64.000 miles

Total Down at Start S 1.759 80. Employee plan $1,654 30

Country Lease Gives you 
full 18000 miles/yr 

Not 112,000 like the others

'98 CHEROKEE SPORT 4X4
Sunroof 

&CD 
Changer

(810)632-6726

1994 BAYUNER Capo 1700. 
!20hp. open bow. tow mdes 
w/E-Z Load Escort Vater. 1 yr 
warranty $8 900 (734)878-6723

1994 BAYUNER. 17ft Capa 
120 Force OB Very tow hrs Like 
new $6900 (517)5455977

1994 RINKER, 180 Captva 
wtrailer, 135 hp. exc cond. 
must see $8650 (810)227-2397.

1995 BAYUNER, 2050 bownder 
5 0. V-8,230hp mercrutser alpha- 
1 warranty, many exvas 
(734)6650271

1995 GRUMMAN 1676SP. 
50HP Ewvude. TAT vaitef 
pkg Sei up for fishing Pedestal 
seats, bow (roO motor, five well. 
Nge pump, rod storage A rack, 
fish finder, ful canvas, etc Very 
good cond $7,000be$t Jm 
(810) 231-1717 ev^s

SEA-000 XP, 1996. $5,000 
Runs great tow hours rctode 
Vater, cover. 2 We jacekts 
(734)522-2822_______________

1996 MAUBU Response. 80 
hrs. stored rdoocs year-round 
Showroom cond CaB for detads 
(810)229-5002_______________

1996 YAMAHA Super Jet tow 
hours, vater. wet smi dry surf, 
wet shoes, gloves 8 hood. $380tf 
best (517)5457150__________

1986 21’ Crest pontoon with *92 
Johnson 25hp. etectnc start, 
extras. $2 500 or best offer 
(810)231*3803

1993 JAYCO pop-up camper 
Exc cond. canvas perfect 
steeps 6 comfortably wfce box, 
awnmg. rtooor outdoor stove 
$27QObe$L (248) 889-1450

1994 HITCH Hker II -5m wheel. 
30ft w’g'toe-out exc cond 
many extras $24 000best

(734)3256468

1995 JAYCO Eagte. 26ft. front 
kitchen, ful bath, awning steeps 
4.$11 800 (246)887-5760

1995 SKAMPER 8 ft. pop-up 
pek-up camper Used 3 femes. 
fuOy eqinpped. fits ton. $4 500 
with new air, $4 000 w'out 
(517)5451961 

$296M/mo 
•1,000 DOWN 
»253’°/mo* 

Employee Payment.

'98 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 4 DOOR

SA»M71

People’s 
Choice 
Award 

By Insiders 
Business 
Journal

*1,000 DOWN

Employee Payment.
36 mo. 54.000 miles

Total Down at Start Si .798 40. Employee plan $1,798.40

Lease payments are plus tax 8 due monthly, doe at signing ndudes 
al taxes, refundable security deposit. 1st month payment, title & 
plate transfer AS deals rebates 8 incentives assigned lo deafer

If MOTOR HOME 1996 
Cass C 28tt Honzon Ford 460 
engre Generator SeR Con
tained Warranty $33.000best 
(313) 427-4743______________  

1996 SPORTSMASTER Travel 
trader 30tt.. nwiL steeps 6. 
$12,900 (517)548-2280

MALLARD 1996 24* travel traitor 
by Fleetwood, loaded, steeps 6 
lie new H4ch $9,500 (313) 
981-1716

Chrysler - Plymouth • Dodge - Jeep • Eagle

1-800-894-3151

tk reedfan fakf/r/ccd\

t-96 to the Wixom Road Eiii 
■ 159 1 block South a! Grand 

River & Wi«om Road

1997 AIRSTREAM * 30* Cutter 
Wde body, levebng jack, loaded, 
mm 19.000 rm. $67,000 
(248M71-2093

John CoIone

FULL

49251 Grand River at Wixom Rd. 
IN NOVI 

Toll Free 1-800-850-NOVI 
1-800.(850*6684)

LINCOLN»MERCURY
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SERVICE TOWN
@23[p©(?u'S Om ^OQ Wmi?

MORRIS TOWN

Q Q

Where Service & 
Savings Come First

We’d like to introduce you to a special kind 
of auto service... £^4/fsrrf1,i
When you need service for your vehicle, 
think of first.
Please take advantage of our specials now. 
These offers are only good through April 3, 
1998, but your satisfaction is guaranteed 
at for many years to come.

FREE RENTAL CAR
with collision wbrk over $500

FREE 
ESTIMATES

Must present coupon when 

order is written

Not valid with other offers

Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

Offer expires 4/30/98. CHEVROLET

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
• Drain & replace fluid

• Clean pan & replace gasket

• Replace filter (if applicable)

• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)

• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles 
Offer expires 4/30/98.

$GQ95
CHEVROLET

OIL & FILTER CHANCE
• Install new oil filter

• Check & top off all fluids

• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil

• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection

• Most models, some models additional

$4E95 
I V &

824 Mini-Vans

1994 OLDS Silhouette Like new 
Loaded feather rtenor. tow 
mites New tres. brakes 
$10,400 (313)420-2818

1995 GMC Lrrrted Ventura 2500 
conversion van. tufty loaded, 
feather seats, extended root, 
sky&ght, traitor pkg. 31.000 
mdes. parked n garage <i wmter. 
no sat extended warranty avaJ- 
able Cai (517)223-6142 or 
(517)223-1433. after 5pm

1995 FORD Wndsur GL Dark 
Blue. 7 passenger, a-r. loaded 
e*c cond 78K m.le$ $9000 
(248)486-4491

1996 VOYAGER, SE. auto.
25.000 mi’es TYME does rf 
again, only $12 900 Ptease shop 
our pnee 4 compare
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

1997 CHEVY Astro van LS. 8 
passenger, cause. bH al power, 
under 13K m’es, loaded 
$16 500best (734)420-3357

1996 GMC Safan XT awd 8 
passenger, dutch doors loaded 
exc cond. 28 000 metes 
$17,000 (248/687-6320

1996 WINDSTAR Gl 38 en
gine. rear ar & stereo, loaded 
exc cond 35k x-way rnTes 
$14 60Ot>est (810)2274539

828
I 4 Wheel Drive/

I Jeeps

1978 FORD Step$Kte 4 speed 
S850best offer (810) 632-6726

1983 GMC fuh $)/e ion pekup.
350 auto. Lit 3&n fes 
runs & dr^es good $2500 
(517)5480816

1984 S-10 Blazer. 85K mi'es. V6 
auto, looks & runs good $4200 
(810)227-5457

1987 FORD Ranger Exl cab 
4x4. auto, Lft kit needs engme 
work. $800 (810)229-4611

1989 SUBURBAN, 4x4 loaded, 
exc cond 75k m'es $7 600 
(517)521-3214

1991 S-10 4X4. auto. ar. short
box. exc cond S55OO 
(517)548-1658

Includes most vehicles 
Offer expires 4/30/98. CHEVROLET

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE 
SPECIAL

• Replace front brake pads with new 

GM pads

• Lube & inspect calipers

* Inspect brake fluid & lines

• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles 

Offer expires 4/30/98.

826
1984 FORD Club wagon Good 
work van $1500 or best o^er 
(810)225-0598 evenings

1985 FORD E-150 Club van, 
351-4V. auto, new brakes radi
ta. good tires, runs good $1685 
(517)546-8108

1986-1993 VANS WANTED. 
Instant cash I come to you 
CaS Dale, in Lansmg. 8 to 
Bpmanyday. (517)882-7299

1989 CHEVY 3500 window van.
1 ton. no A/C, 56K miles on 
body, new rebuut 350, exc 
shape, $5300 {734)878-3819

1990 FORD Econolme Van Lo-* 
mites. good cond. $6500 oc best 
Offer (517)223-9797

1992 FORD F-250 XLT. 4x4, 
heavy duty, 351 auto, loaded, 
well marta'red, 114K m'es 
mint, $9 950 (248)4864455

1993 JEEP Grand Cherokee 
Limited Bfec< 69K mtes excel
lent condition $12,999 best 
(810)229-2865

1993 JIMMY SLT. 4x4, feather. 
CD. 69K miles. $10 500 
(810)229-5906

1993 SUBURBAN 4X4 - Black. 
3rd seaL rear heat & ar Loaded 
55,000 mites, many extras 
$17,500 or best (248) 666-8447

1994 CHEVY S-10 B’a^er - 4 
doof, 4WD, Tahoe LT. 42000 
miles, non-smoker. $13,500 
(248) 449-4246

1994 GMC SLE Suburban. 4x4 
2-lone teal w'silver, Loaded, new 
brakes, running boards, towing 
pkg $17.995best (810)
231-6016

1991 HANDICAP M Size & 
mmi. Cal Dale tn Lansing 
anyday (517/882-7299

1994 JEEP Cherokee. 4 dr. 
auto, loaded, 80k hwy miles. 
exc cond $9,500 (517)521-3214

1994 JEEP WRANGLER 4x4, 
black, soft top. Kenwood cd 
player, automate. 64 K mi 
$9,960 (517)546-6320

1994 S-10 Blazer Tahoe 4 dr 
Loaded 4 3 V-6 Tow pkg 
70.000 mi Hon smoker $11 900 
(517)223-3415 pager message 
or evenrgs (517)223-3429

1995 CHEVROLET S-tOLS erf 
cab. abs brakes, power evey- 
ttung 24 K mites tonneau cover, 
bedmer. towing pkg, great 
shape1 Need to sell’ $15 200/ 
best (248^86-9423

1995 DODGE Dakota SLT 4x4 
V-6 Oub Cab cap ne* ues. 
brakes 63K. very good cond. 
$13000bes» J.m (810)231-1717 
eves

1995 DODGE Ram 2500 4 wheel 
drive. V-10 auto. Western snow- 
ptow, power tocks & windows. 1 It. 
cruise, air, amlm cassette 
$15 O00 (810)560-5802 days. 
(517)546-4665 evenings

1995 JEEP Wrangler - red 
hartfop, 52 000 n'es. Kenwood 
cassettes, Ike ne^ $10 500 
(734) 454-4089

1996 CHEVY Silverado, exc 
cord. 12K mi’es $19,800 
(517)548-2583 after 4pm

1996 EXPLORER XLT w leather. 
56000 rJes. 4x4 $16500 
(313)451-1155 or (248)889-1994

1996 FORD HD F-250 Super 
Cab. power stroke 7 3 d'esel.
box w/cover, 24K miles. 5 speed, 
all other options ncbdng CO 
$24 500 (810)227-9380

1996 GMC extended cab Load
ed. extras 21K. Wacklan mien- 
or. $22 500 (248)889 3820

1991 FORD Exptofer 4x4 Red 
Loaded 4 dr High mi’es Make 
offer. (517)223-0074

1997 GMC Z-71, erf cab. short 
box. white loaded, leather, sun-
roof. 10K 
(248)547-5441

$23 000

830 Sports & Imported

1966 CORVETTE LT4 - 6 speed, 
glass top. Bose dark purpletan, 
15 000 miles, extended warranty 
S25.500 (243)652-7857

1988 MERCEDES slk 230 Silver/ 
black intenor, 2600 m/e$ Phone, 
heated seats, cover $42,000 
(248)344-2812

Off Jackson Road between 
Wegner and Zeeb, Ann Arbor 

MERCEDES
•98 SLK230wto-^L
"95 E420 l
* 95 E320S Wjn
"95 C28O 3 to cftoOM Wyn
* 93 300E AM) VnOA»lp4-tA
* 93 19OE2 6
• 92 300E awo
87 420SEL 6C<

BMW'S 
CONVERTIBLES

• 97 2-3 2 8 ce* 2 MAtbt
"96 318ICA* b^ous*^
• 95 325ICA' 3?*
• 95 3I8ICA’ 24k Gzee'VSAna
*92 325ICA u* p*op«-cn

SEDANS
*97 528IA loaded
■96 740IL 2u
95 5401A"
•95 52 51A S2&900
'95 325T Loaded
93 325IA 37V B»«t>adi

COUPES
*97 31 8lSA r* &w>S*r>d
*95 325IS 4**
■94 325<SA 4*«
92 31 81S 60k Btzg/Ta-t
*91 3251 SA $4* e«>.Bac»

WAGONS
■94 530IT* Carr*

& io IOC* SpwruJn«3Lc** Rjvi

<3,3)663-3300 
(800)538-9337

832 Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars

1929 FORD Special Coupe 
Parity restored Engine com
pletely redone Body shell rs 
done New glass Many new and
extra parts $3,500, 
(734)878-9661

firn

FORD A 1931 slant 4 dr. 
bnggs, rebu?t engme & trans. 2 
side mounts. 4 new tires. 
$10,900 (313)455-3896

1954 CUSTOMIZED whrte Mer
cury Monterey hard top Arctic 
Ice $8,DOObest (248) 887-6634

1967 COUGAR XR7. 289. 4
BBL restored to original $6500/ 
best (248)4374075 a*ter 4p-n

79?
CHEVROLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL 
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION 

& BRAKE INSPECTION
• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes 

Includes most vehicles 

Offer expires 4/30/98.

$3195
CHEVROLET

COOLING SYSTEM 
SERVICE

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles 
Offer expires 4/30/98.

$M95
CHEVROLET

SERVICE PARTS & Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
---------- '----------- • Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
BODY SHOP HOURS

’WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS- 
WE HAVE THE LARGEST INVENTORY IN THE LAKES AREA’ 

Goodwrench Service 
We want your business._______

2199

orris
Haggerty Rd • Commerce Twp,

(248)624-4500
Since

GATEWAY
1964

1972 ELDORADO convertible, . 
new pari, excelfent condition, • 
63.160 ongnal m.fes. $9800 ’ 
(810)794-9643 •

NOW OPEN, Pro Street Auto, 
2375 W Grand River, in Howel, 
across from VGs Pedonrung al 
your performance needs We 
ref3 nrtrous Engines. Vans, 
chasse we do 4 aL Over 20 
years exp Stop n and tak to 
Paul today or cal (517)545-1651. 
8am to 6pm. Mon thru Fn

876 Autos Over 
$2,000

ACURA VIGOR by Honda Exc 
cond. loaded, feather, moonroof, 
buA n ceO phone & radar, 136K, 
S7,40Gte$l (313)878-9879

1993 FORD PROBE SE .
56 000 mdbs. leal w’gray dotn. 
sunroof CD player, p $ , p b. t &

>6,995
cr jsa pw.pi. 
a cream puff1

V800*50-NQVI

1993 MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE

55 000 milet. auio a t. Ut & crurse 
s’ereo cass. ‘Swrir^ers/ust amund 
trecomef’r $8,995

1-800-850-NCM

1992TAURUSSHO
A tf&e cme owner emtrakdyeen 

Earner, p moonroof Thrs 
b?e beauty Ms got rocAel power 
Ouckas bgntenrjg $7,975

1 >8 00850-NOV I

1994 FORD TAURUS GL
4S 000 ca-eKTy drven rules ps pb 
tit & cr^se rear de'mst, ste*eo 
cassette mpresswe conoion and 
preed lo please you $8,445

1-800-85O-NOVI

1996 CHEVROLET 
CAVALIER 4 DR

A*/o.»*ps pb 4 crirse p 
locks stereo cass 19 000 mile* A 
grade car kx erty $8,875

OPEN SATURDAYS

vhrsitv
1-800-850-NQVI

byfehwthanKcnttt

i ^'1

litakos guts for people to get off welfare. • . . ■

To learn real skills and land real jobs. That's why companies ore hiring off welfare. Because when they do, they discover 

workers who ate determined to prgve themselves, and arc actually motivated to replace o welfare check with o 

poychcck To Icorn how your company con benefit by hiring tomconc with the persistence to solve their own problems.

call Pic Welfare to Work Partnership 6t 1-888-USA-JOBJ. 

Or visit our website at www.wclforctowork.org. Welfare to Work. It works.

RECYCLE

Newspapers

TM
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876 Autos Over 
$2,000 .^mercury

GRAND MARQUIS GS
G««» vm • at Mjt dee mm

1964 CAMARO, 2-28 109k 
mies. 5 speed, t-tops $2200 
(810)2314319

1993 DODGE DYNASTY 
LE4DR

cT al uW pneed $6,445

47 000r-x'es leaded clean as «
•M^Trx^sw' 68,788

1987 TOYOTA Corolla, auto, 
new ires, exhaust 130K S2.10CV 
best (810)227-7452

1992 GMC Suburban, loaded 
very dean, pw'power seats, runs 
great great family vehide. 
$11.800.(517)5467731 eves

1-800-850-NOVI

1992 LINCOLN TOWN 
n CAR SIGNATURE
Da* red » ”4Xbr$ ita-ser 
Mrd (xrsiA-xJ^aAr^ taded 
• cor^t r orvy $9,988

1-800-850-NOVI

1-800-850-NOVI

1-800-850-NOVI

1994 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS LS

Oytta b« c<r p $ -t 
crj-se p« pl c Ma's seeo 
ca$$r*« eiTa V47 $8,955

OPEN SATURDAYS

s
1-800-850-NOVI

wiRsrrv
W ■.■Am 4j.xag

1-800-850-NOVI
1^0®^
■ RECEIVE AUTO ADS
■ EARLY

I
crean cVT' W $9,995 

OPEN SATURDAYS

Vhhsitv
1-800-850-NOVI

| You can receive a copy of | 
■ all our vehicle ads early. ■ 
! They are available on ■ 
I Fridays at 4:30pm. and I 
| Mondays at 4-30pm. The | 
■ charge is $30. Call the ■ 
i Green Sheet for details. ! 
■ 1-830-999-1288. I

casse-e n*a clean $5,850 
OPEN SATURDAYS
VKRsrrv

1-800-850-NOVI

1975 T-BIRD. 44 000 actual 
m les Loaded All man ja’s Best 
Ct^er (810)632-7590

GET UP TO $2000 MORE 
FOR YOUR TRADE -!N 

WITH THIS AD.

KEN STOLL
New Cars and Trucks 

Sales & Leasing Specialist
“Your Satisfaction is my Business'

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
O^n W-77) 9-9. Fn. 9 7. Sat 9-4 
8240 W. Grand River • Brighton

810-227-1171 EXT. 223

y PONTIAC y PONTIAC Y PONTIAC

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes 
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:O p— I H
M 1-800-95 PONTIACp
y PONTIAC Y PONTIAC f PONTIAC

1988 CADILLAC Brougham 
Blue, al leather, great cond 
$3800 (248)685-3809

1988 FORD Thundeftxrd Great 
conefrbon, runs great new ires. 
$2,400^(517)223-1244

1988 98 Tounng Sedan Fully 
loaded, leather mienor, good 
condition. 160 K miles. $2 300/ 
best offer. (810)231-5377

1989 CHEVY Corsica. V6. load
ed. $2500 or best otter Cad 
(248)3444566 aher6pm

1989 NEW Yorker. good cond. 
retable, leather r‘enor. 150 000 
mJes. $2595 (810)229-8059

1989 OLDS Cutlass Supreme, 
siNer. good condition. $2,400 
(248)4863136

1992 PONTIAC Grand Am 2 df. 
5 speed, excellent conation, 
transferable warranty $3907 
best (810)229-6746

1992 SATURN SL2 87K mdes. 
auto. ongxal owner, exc cond 
$5000 (810)231-3121

1993 81ACK Roadmaster Limit
ed. white, red leather, 41K. lady 
owned. $12,000 (810)229-0467

1993 CAVALIER. We. loaded, 
excellent cond Don, 70 000 mJes. 
runs great. $5499 
(248)340-9729

1994 PONTIAC Grand Am Auto 
start power doors, good cond. 
$6 950 (810)231-0746

1995 CAMARO Z28 Every op
tion Low mdes Excellent condi
tion $15.000 (517)545-8862

1995 CIRRUS LXI • V6 leather, 
wa^anty Io 75.000 red. exc 
cond $10,900 (734)453-6583

1995 COUGAR XA7 40K. V8 
loaded exc cond. $10 900 
(810)231-6916

1995 DODGE Neon Sport Load
ed. hwy miles, exc cond. 
$7500 (517/545-0662

1979 DATSUN wagon 78 000 
actual miles New ba“ery $595 
(810/632-7590

1982 FORD Granada wagon 
Great transportation, very good 
cond. $1000 ( 248/374.1957

1982 Z-28, runs good tocks 
good Pops $2 000 (517) 
548-4837

1983 CHEVY Cetobnfy. many 
new pans $70Gbest (517) 
545-8839

1983 MUSTANG. Good t rasper- 
ta’<n,S750 (517)223-3329

1986 BUICK Somerset. V-6 
New brakes & ues Runs great 
S500 ( 517)548-2642

1987 FORD AEROSTAR, XLT. 
exc cond nside & out needs 
motor. $500 (810)231-5959

1988 TAURUS IX waoon load
ed, many new parts 1S2K miles, 
$1,000 (248) 349-1246

1936 CHEVY Celebrty. $200 
runs good or for parts Call aher 
3pm. (810) 227-9448

1986 LEBARON Runs great
New ues. $900 Cal

1987 RENAULT Mance 2dr.4 
speed, newer factory motor & 
clutch, onginal owner, great 
transportation $800
(810)229 2848

1989 PONTIAC Grand Am. 
Good transportation Askng 
$2 000 (517)548-2114 or
(517/5467628 aher5pm

1986 MERCURY Cougar good 
run n ng cond 86K mt 
(810)229-2175

1987 TOYOTA Tercel Runs Ok
Needs
(810)227-6886

work $500

1990 FORD Tempo 4 dr. runs J 
$900, f/m Cal after 6pm. leave * 
message, (248/380-0556 ‘ J

1993 ESCORT GT Never dam
aged, beautiful cond'bon. tow 
mileage, make best o-tfer 
(248)349-8114 

1990 BUICK Century, whee. V6. 
loaded. 90K hwy m2es. exc 
cond $41 OObest (810)2262365

1990 CHEVY Celebrity wagon 
V6. air. al powe', dean, runs 
great S2500 (810)231-2934

1990 FORD Mustang 83.000 
ongmal miles, exc cond runs 
great $2 80Gbest (517)223-1244

1990GRAND Pra LE 4dr.bout 
new. 1 owner 68,000 onginal 
mi. auto V-6, fuffy loaded txc 
cond,$4750 (810)231-9516

1990 MERCURY Sab’e Good 
cond, new tires 111000 miles, 
$2500 (248)4866549

1990 MUSTANG LX hatchback 
5 0 V8, auto. ar. fu! power, 
stereo w'cassette. code alarm, 
exc cond $3,795 M Herd, 
(248)6850322_______________

1990 TOYOTA Camry 4 dr. 
automate. AC. power windows/ 
tocks, new brakes, runs great 
$2500 (248) 3490894

1991 CHEVY Lumma Eu-o 4dr. 
106K. exc. mamU-ned, mom’s 
car $4000(248)437-5807

1991 MERCURY Topaz, all 
options exceptionally clean, exc 
mechanealy. 100.000 miles 
$3.450 (810)227-9380

1992 BUICK LeSabre Lm-ted 
White w'dark blue rterw, 66K 
miles, loaded, clean. $9 890 
(810)220-3697

1992 CHEVY Capnce 68K 
miles, extra dean, pw pl $6500 
(810)229-7630

1992 CHEVY Lurmna Euro V-6. 
loaded. 86K, runs & looks great 
$640GbesL (810)632-7896

1992 FORD Taurus L wagon. 1 
owner. 80.000 miles. loaded. I ke 
new. $5000 <810)229-2087

1992 FORD Tempo, cream, 
great cond. new exhausttune- 
up. $2,600 (248)684-1546

1992 GEO Metro Auto Air, am/ 
fm cassette Exo mpg 65K mi 
$3,000 or best (517)545-9491

1992 PONTIAC Grand Am GT 
WMe, loaded, 85K miles New 
tires 55,900 (517)223-9112

1993 FORD Escort 4 dr cruise, 
a.r, $5600best (810) 714-9193

1993 FORD Escon LX Spirt, 
hatchback auto, a.r. fm 
w'cassette a’ummum wheels b\ 
77 K, $4,300 (517)548-3295

1993 FORD Probe Black w-tn 
grey intenor, power tocks & 
windows, cassette player w.th 
equahzer, sunroof. $5500 or best 
otter (248)305-9125

1993 FORD Tau'u-s LX. loaded.
1 owner, garage kept pneed 
$379 below b’ue bock. Only $89 
down 20 mnu‘e cred't approval 
by phone OAC
TYMEAUTO (734)455-5566

1993 FORD Tempo. 5 speed, 
stereo, az. 44 K, 37mpg exc 
cond $5,250 ( 517)546-6244

1993 HONDA Crnc DX. 4 dr. 
sbek great cond 90,000 hwy 
miles $6995 (810)2266588

1993 PONTIAC Bonneville SE. 
exc cond. 64 K mi’es. S8700 
(734)449-5819

1993 TAURUS Wagon, loaded. 
3rd seat new trans'ar 101< 
$5500, (517)548-1142

1994 BONNEVILLE SLE Load
ed. very clean, tow mles. 
$12,300 (810)227-8242

1994 CHEVY Beretta 2 dr 
coupe, 38.000 mSes. 100,000 
rule manufacturers warranty 
Loaded. V-6 (517)548-1546. 
after 6pm

1995 EAGLE Taton ESt Ar 
Power windows, tocks, steering 
A brakes Sunroof, CD player, 
dual air bags, 5 speed manual, 
newer ires Exc cond Locks 
Ue new $10500 or best offer 
(810)227-5899. (810/986-1295 
1995’ESCORT LX - 4 door. 5 

speed, a/ crjise. power w ndow' 
tock. 44.000 mJes $5 950 
(313)322-7093 

1983 OLDS 93 Mecha-ca’ly 
exc body sound good brakes

1986 OLDSMOBILE Staton wag
on Runs good Needs brakes 
$450 (810)229-6527

1988 CHEVY Spnnl 72000 
hghway mi’es. gzeat 2nd car 
$900 ertest (810)220-3588

1992 FORD Escort GT. exc . 
cond $1,995 See at Howel Tre • 
Co. (517)5464027 I

e^-aust & res 
(517/548 9646

$600
1986 PONTIAC Grand MA 5 
speed St OOOtest (81C) 
227-7452

1988 MUSTANG 4 cyl good
cond. 114K 
(243)4461944

m.'es
1992 MITSUBISHI Mirage, auto * 
air, good cond S1.600 / 
(517)521-3214

SPARTAN TOYOTA « SPARTAN TOYOTA * SPARTAN TOYOTA » SPARTAN TOYOTA

Cruise Control

1995 FORD Contour. 4 cyl, 5 
speed, power windowstocks a r. 
cruise, only 15K m'es $9950 
(248)347-1645

1995 FORD Probe SE 2 dr. 
black. 5 speed. 56 000 mi’es. 
exc cond $8 500(810)227-2843

1995 FORD Thunderbird. Sky 
blue m«t V-8 auto, loaded, exc 
cond $9,400(810)229-6284

1995 LUMINA LS 31. arbags 
ABS. 75.000 m.5es. $8995 
(810)229-8059

1995 ODYSSEY wagon - 4 cyl
1 owner, many extras Puns A 
looks great $14,SOObest After 
6pm. (248)685-7017

1995 TAURUS GL wagon am/ 
fm cassette, power driers seat 
air, ps/pb. rack. 3rd seat 55K. 
very good cond. Sn.OOQbest 
Jim (810) 231-1717 eves

Rear Spoiler

AM/FM 
Cassette

Power Door Locks

Air Conditioning

</)

3D

CC

U)

Bi
Power Windows

CC

Gold 
Package

o 
o

<n NEW '98 CAMRY LE
o

IS

CD

1994 DODGE Stealth RT. Leath
er. 5 speed. CD Loaded 55K 
miles $13000 (248)349-7928

1994 FORD Escort station wag
on. 31.700 mi’es. AU options, 
warranty $6 995 (810)220-3667

1994 FORD Escort LX. 5 speed.
19 Ker. CD. $3 500 
(810)227-7389

1994 FORD Thundetird dark 
royal blue. fuDy loaded, an 
opbons, $5999
TYMEAUTO (734)455-5566

1994 GRAND Pnx SE B4U pkg 
Exc cond Alarm, remote start 
(248)486-3446 after 4pm

1994 INTREPID ES blue book at 
$8^0Gbest 87K mi’es loaded. 
CD changer (810) 231 -3292

1996 BUICK Regal 4 dr sedan 
Loaded, leather, exc cond 
Sl2,50Qbest (248)887-4267

1996 DODGE Neon auto, az, 
stereo 4QQ00 miles 1 year 
warranty. S400 below black 
book. Only $49 down
TYMEAUTO (734)455-5566

1996 MUSTANG Convertible GT 
Bnght red, mint ccrdbcn Ga
raged. 2nd car $22 000 
(248)476-3546

1996 PROBE GT. 29.000 m?es 
dark green. Ike new pneed well 
below black book. $189 down 
TYMEAUTO (734)455-5566

1996 SL1, green. 5 speed al 
power. 40 000 miles, good condi
tion, must sen $9,950 
(248)449-6157

1997 GRAND PRIX GT, 11K 
miles, black, exc cond $18 500 
(517)548-1970 ater 5 pm

878
1979 CHEVY. Runs and looks 
good, new parts cheap transpor- 
taton $950 (248/685-0975

1983 HONDA Accord Good 
cond 5500 ( 517/5464239

o
5

tri

3

American Edition

Lease

© D©W7K1

$249̂per Mo
A

*20
MORE PER MO.

ADD LEATHER 
INTERIOR.

CD CHANGER 8 
POWER SUNROOF

3D

o < o

cn

3J

o

MICHIGAN’S #1 VOLUME TOYOTA DEALERI

ONLY $328 DUE AT SIGNING 
Includes 1 st payment & doc. fee

36 month lease. 12,000 miles per year. $249 per month plus 6% use tax. Total due at signing $328 incl 1st 
payment With approved prem er rate financing thru TMCC Invoice is not a true factory cost to dealer Sale 
ends 3/21/98 CO

TOYOTA, LEXUS, MITSUBISHI Lansing (1-96 Exit 104)

1-800-333-8696 Mon. & Thurs. til 9 p.m. 
Tues.,Wed., Fri. till 6 p.m. 

Saturday 10-5

SPARTAN TOYOTA • SPARTAN TOYOTA • SPARTAN TOYOTA * SPARTAN TOYOTA
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PAY 
SAVE

PRE PAY LEASEPRE PAY LEASE

20 IN STOCK ep pkg. 687A, skid plates, moonroof, trailer 
tow, load leveler. CD, 3rd row seat

Pep pkg. 685 with trailer tow & limited slip. 
Stk. #4221.

PAY 
SAVE

•PAjg Ui, bile, 
•nd be plates 
•"•2 year PRG 
pay teaaa 
12.000 mite* 
parytar 15c 
pef^te 
panalty over 
24.000 mjtes 
plus Ur

MERCURY
HOURS • SHOWROOM 8-9 Mon &Thurs, 8-6 Tues, Wed, Fri 10-4, Saturday PARTS, SERVICE & BODYSHOP 7:30-9:00 Mon &Thurs, 7:30-6:00Tues, Wed, Fri

1
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YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit

Livonia 
Family YMCA 

Serving Livonia and Surrounding Communities

Programs & Class 

Schedule 

Spring, 1998

Classes Run 

April 20-June 13, 

1998

Summer Day Camp 1998 

Register Now!!

General & Fitness 

Members 

Register Now

Program Member 

Registration

Begins
April 2, 1998

7:30 a.m.

We Build Strong Kids, Strong Families, Strong Communities



Livonia Family YMCA Branch Information

SPRING SESSION:
April 20-June 12, 1998

CLASS FEES
Are listed first for General and Fitness Center members 

(Mem.) and last for Program Members (P.M.)

Class Registration Dates:

Members may register now. Non-members may register April 

2, beginning at 7:30 a.m. until classes fill.

MEMBERSHIP:
When you join the Livonia Family YMCA, you are actually 

joining the entire YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit. Our philos

ophy of Join One, Join All permits you access to 18 YMCA 

facilities located throughout the Metropolitan Detroit area. 

Each YMCA facility is different, but all of them welcome you. 

The Livonia Family YMCA offers you and your family a wide 

variety of fitness and recreational opportunities. The facility 

includes a 25 yard swimming pool, pre-school wading pool, 2 

gymnasiums, 5 indoor tennis courts, 5 outdoor tennis courts, 2 

general locker rooms, 2 adult fitness center locker rooms with 

whirlpool and sauna, and a 95 station Wellness Center with 

weight machines as well as free weights.

Membership Categories
Fitness Membership

Category *MonthIy Description Joiner’s

Fee Fee
Adult $47 18 and up $100

Family $60 Parents &

children under 22

$100

General Membership

Category *MonthIy Description Joiner’s
Fee Fee

Adult $30 18 and up $100
Family $42 Parents & 

children under 22
$100

Teen $20 13-17 years $50
Youth $10 0-12 years $25

Seniors receive a 70 percent discount

* Monthly Automatic Bank Draft

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP:
Minimum required to participate in any class. Docs not include 

use of the facility. $15 individual; $25 family annually.

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIP:
For Adults (age 18 and up) membership to five indoor and five 

outdoor courts. Annually, $130. Does not include use of the 

facility.

BUILDING HOURS:
Monday-Friday 5:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Sunday 7:00 a.m.- 9:00 p.m.

BUILDING CLOSINGS:
April 12, Easter Sunday

REFUNDS:
Fees are non refundable unless the class is cancelled by the 

YMCA. If you find it necessary to withdraw from a program 

due to a medical reason, a credit slip will be issued on a pro

rated basis from the date that the YMCA receives the doctor's 

note. The doctor’s note must be turned in prior to the end of the 

session for a refund.

There are no makeup sessions for missed classes. No refunds 

or credits will be issued because of severe weather or other 

conditions. If the Livonia Public Schools are closed, classes 

will be cancelled at the YMCA. If possible, the building will 

remain open for member use.

SPECIAL NEEDS:
If you would like lo participate in one of our programs and 

require special accommodations because of a disability, please 

contact the Livonia Family YMCA, and we will do whatever 

we can lo make the appropriate arrangements.

GUEST POLICY:
Members may obtain guest passes for their guests al the cour

tesy counter. Members may host a maximum of two guests at 
one lime. Guest identification is required. Guests are limited to 

one visit per year.

DRESS CODE:
The YMCA is a family organization. Members are required lo 

wear appropriate clothing, gym shoes with non-marking soles, 

shorts and a shirt or a leotard, in the Wellness Center, fitness 

classes, etc., and a swimsuit in the pool. Members must wear 

either a swimsuit, towel, leotard, or shorts and a shirt in the 

sauna and steam room. In the swimming pool, infants in dia

pers arc required to wear cloth diapers, and longer than shoul

der length hair must be tied back or a bathing cap worn.

SCHOLARSHIPS:
The YMCA offers affordable programs and services designed 

lo benefit people of all incomes and backgrounds. Fees are 
based on the actual cost io provide each program. The YMCA 

uses contributed funds from the Partners Campaign to ensure 
that those unable to pay the stated fees arc able to participate. 

If fees are a concern, please inquire at the courtesy counter for 

a scholarship application form. All records are kept confiden

tial and the form is simple to complete.

Livonia Family YMCA Spring I 1998



Special Activities
0290^-08

* G <’>/)\pt’IHh\' 

SwinMniik ।

5^b\d<L’ G link'

/Wrts; /Mondays & 

VXbdnesdays 
4-3:30 p.m.

J-t’am 1-Vopi’r Ti*chni< jnt’s 
On ,/XII 4 Goinf 'c'liin'c*
Gwimmincj i?l rakes!

| 1 VC: /Member
j piWjrciin /Member $03

YMCA Healthy Kids Day

Ages 6-12 years
V k April 4.1998 

5:30-8:00 P.m

FREE
clinic'

• Speakers
• Free Gifts • Demonstrations

• Door Prize •Swimming • Games

To fief involved in this great day, you must 
pre-register by April 3,1998. Space is limited.

(734J 261-2161

* THESE CLASSES RUN APRIL 20-JUNE 6

/Meets: Thursday 
4-G'l3 p.m.

Work On tHs /\h<J 

Turns or xAll 4 C~ompofifivo 
.Strokes

Pee: Member $12'1
IA-ocjpoih Member $32

YMCA

02901-02
02901-03
02901-04
02901-05
02901-06
02901-07

!

Teaching kids to be safer in and arocind water.

April 13-17

5 dags of swim class for $5.00

9:00-9:30 a.m.
9:30-10:15 a.m.
10:15-10:^5 a.m.
10^5-11:15 a.m. 
ILE-ll^a.m. 
11:15-12 noon

5-6 year old 
7-9 year old 
3-V year old 
5-6 year old 
3-V year old 
8 & older

Beginners 
Beginners 
Beginners 
Beginners 
Beginners 
Advanced

Register at the YMCA April 7. beginning at 9:00 a.m. 

‘Space is limited, so reserve yocir spot



Open Pool Schedule

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Fri da v
4

Saturday
4

Sunday

5:30-6:45 a.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

5:30-9.00 a.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

5:30-6:45 a.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

5:30-9:00 a.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

5:30-6:45 a.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

7:00-9:00 a.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

9:00-1:00 p.ni. 
/\du 11 Open '

6:45-7:30 a.m. 
Class

9:00-12:00 noon 
Class

6:45-7:30 a.m. 
Class

9:00-12:00 noon 
Class

6:45-7:30 a.m. 
Class

9:00-1:00 p.m. 
Class

1:00-3:00 p.m. 
Open/Lap *

7:30-9:00 a.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

12:00-1:00 p.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

7:30-9:00 a.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

12:00-1:00 p.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

7:30-9:00 a.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

1:00-3:00 p.m. 
Comm. Open

3:00-6:00 p.m. 
Family Open

9:00-12:00 noon 
Class

1:00-3:00 p.m. 
Class

9:00 12:00 noon 
Class

1:00-3:00 p.m. 
Class

9:00-12:00 noon 
Class

3:00-5:30 p.m. 
Family

12:00-1:00 p.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

3:00-4:00 p.m. 
Opcn/Lap

12:00-1:00 p.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

3:00-4:00 p.m. 
Opcn/Lap

12:00-1:00 p.m. 
Lap (6 lanes) Mon. & Wed. 7-7:45 p.m.

1 

i

1
1
I
i
I
1 1

Kiddie Pool will be open 

1 lap lane is available

"hies. & Thurs. 7:45-8:30 p.m.

1:00-3:00 p.m. 
Class

4:00-6:00 p.m. 
Swim Team

1:00-3:00 p.m. 
Class

4:00-6:00 p.m. 
Swim Team

1:00-2:15 p.m. 
Sr. Swim

3:00-4:00 p.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

6:00-8:30 p.m. 
Class

3:00-4:00 p.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

6:00-8:30 p.m. 
Class

2:15-3:00 p.m. 
Class

Kiddie Pool will be open

1 lap lane is available

Saturday

1 lap lane is available, 

9:00-11:00 a.m.

"Note: This is during water 
. -

exercise or swim class. Please 1
follow kiddie pool ttiles

4:00-5:30 p.m. 
Swim Team

8:30-9:00 p.m. 
Family/Lap*

4:00-5:30 p.m. 
Swim Team

8:30-9:00 p.m. 
Family/Lap*

3:00-4:00 p.m. 
Lap (6 lanes)

5:30-7:45 p.m. 
Class

9:00-9:30 p.m. 
Open/Lap*

5:30-7:45 p.m. 
Class

9:00-9:30 p.m. 
Open/Lap"

4:00-5:00 p.m. 
Swim Team

7:45-8:30 p.m. 
Family/Lap*

9:30-10:30 p.m. 
Adult Open

7:45-8:30 p.m. 
Family/Lap'

9:30-10:30 p.m. 
Adult Open

5:00-7:00 p.m. 
('lass

8:30-9:30 p.m. 
Opcn/Lap*

8:30-9:30 p.m. 
Open/Lap'

7:00-9:00 p.m. 
Family/Lap'

9:30-10:30 p.m. 
Adult Open

9:30-10:30 p.m. 
Adult Open

9:00-9:30 p.m. 
Adult Open

Pool Schedule may change due to special events.
*Numher of lap lanes based on pool usage (minimum of 2 lanes for lap swimming.)

'RF xT’GXAL SWIM
I

I \P :M

For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT 

I RAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOIE: All persons must swim 

circles during lap swim limes. There is one lap lane open 7:30 

a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

OPEN SWIM

For any members. Children 8 years of age and younger must be 

accompanied by an adult in the pool.

FAM HA SWIM

For members, children MUST have a parent in the pool with 

them at all times.

ADULT OPEN SWIM

For adult members ONLY. NO CHILDREN. Lap swimming 

may be possible but not necessary.

• OMMl NI I OPEN SW IM

For all members; non-membets pa\ $1 each. Lap swim ma\ 

not always be available due to pool usage.

SENIOR SWIM

For any person 55 or older. Si per visit. No membership need

ed. Fridays from 1:00 p.m. to 2:15 p.m.

• All children under the age of 8 MUST be accompanied by an 

adult IN the pool during Open and Family swims.

• All persons MUST shower before entering the pool.

• No street shoes allowed on the pool deck.

• All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate 

locker room.



Open Gym Schedule April 20-June 6

1^98 Upper Gyni Schedule Spring

Monday

5:30-8:45 
Adult Open

9:00-2:00 
Classes

2:00-3:45 
Open

3:45-9:00 
Classes

9:00-11:00 
Adult Open

Tuesday

5:30-9:15 
Adult Open

9:30-10:30 
('lasses

2:00-4:00 
Open

4:00-6:00
Youth Open

6:00-9:00 
Classes

9:05-10:00 
Teen Open

10:00-11:00
Adult Open

Wednesday

5:30-8:45 
Adult Open

9:00-2:00 
Classes

2:00-3:45 
Open

3:45-9:00
Classes

9:00-10:00 
Adult Open

Thursday 

5:30-9:15 
Adult Open 

9:30-2:00 
Classes

2:00-3:45 
Open

3:45-9:00 
Classes

9:05-10:00 
Teen Open

10:00-11:00 
Adult Open

Friday

5:30-8:15 
Adult Open

8:30-11:30 
Classes

11:30-3:45 
Open

3:45-9:00 
Classes

9:00-1 1:00 
Program

Saturday 

7:00-8:00 
Adult Open

8:00-6:00 
Classes

Sunday

7:00-11:00 
Adult Open

11:00-1:00 
Open

1:00-4:00
Family Open

4:00-6:15 
Adult Open

6:15-7:45 
Class

8:00-9:00 
Adult Open

Schedules May Change Do To Program Demands.

April 20 3 n • Srhpdtti? Sn H n t. k •

Monday
*

Tuesday iTuiio Friday Sal urday Sundin

5:30-8:15 5:30-11:30 6:00-8:15 6:00-9:15 6:00-8:30 7:30-6:00 7:00-2:00

Open Open Open Open Open Classes Rentals

8:30-10:30 1 1:30-1:00 8:30-10:30 9:15-11:15 9:00-10:30 2:00-4:00

Classes Adult Open Classes Classes Classes Teen Open

10:30-11:30 1:00-3:45 10:30-11:30 11:30-1:00 10:30-11:30 4:00-9:00

Open Open Open Adult Open Open

11:30-1:00 3:45-9:00 11:30-1:00 1:00-3:45 11:30-1:30

Adult Open Classes Adult Open Open Adult Open

1:00-3:45 9:00-11:00 1:00-3:45 3:45-9:00 1:30-4:00

Open Ad nil Open Open Classes Open

3:45-9:00 3:45-10:00 9:00-11:00 4:00-6:00

Classes Classes Adult Open Teen Open 

(East Court)

9:00-11:00 10:00-11:00 6:00-10:00

Adult Open Adult Open Classes



Racquetball

POWER WAEEYB \EE

A cross between racquetball and volleyball, wallyball can be 

enjoyed and mastered by all. Grab some friends or co-workers 

and join in the fun. Racquetball Court #1.

Member: Free Program Member: $40

03420-01 Monday 7:45-9:45 p.m.

FLEXIBLE R \CQl ETBALL

CH ALLENGE LE \Gl E

Sign Up Now! You set the day and time to play your assigned 

opponent each week. The league is nine weeks long. The cham

pion will be based on points. Sorry - not for beginners. Next 

league will start in June.

Cost: $4.00 per person. Members only.

03201-04

Register by April 13. Starts week of April 2()th.

R\( QI ETB XI f 1 EASONS

(4 weeks) May 2-23

A class for the beginner/mtcrmediale player to learn or improve 

the fundamentals of the game.

Member: $15 Program Member: $30

03201-02 Saturday 9:15-10:00 a.m.*

See page 5 for schedule.

OPEN GYM

Gym is open for all members to use, regardless of age 

Shoot around only.

\ Ol I H GYM

Members age 14 and under may use the gym. Adults allowed 

only until youth members (14 and under) come into the gym. 

(No full court games.)

1 \MH \ OPI X.

Family members participating together. (No full court games.) 

Parent must be in the gym.

11 LN OPi N (A M

Members ages 14 to 17 may use the gym.

WLLT OPEN

Members age IS and over may use the gym. Youth allowed 

only until adults (IS and over) come into the gym.

Please check gym doors for other special closings!

AivoniaFamilyYMCA' T Spring I



1996 SU/WR PM C/W
Summer day camp is a great way for children to spend the summer.

I he YMCA day camp incorporates the four values of Character Development: 

Caring, Respect, Responsibility, and Honesty.
The campers swim, go on trips (e,xcluding Snoopers), and have a fun, safe time at the YMCA. 

Registration forms are available at the front desk

or call the YMCA at (734) 261-2161 to get on the camp mailing list.

Snooper Camp - 3 to 6 year olds
This camp is geared for children ages 3 to 6 years old. The campers will have 
a great time doing crafts, playing games, and swimming every day! Bring a 
sack lunch, swim suit, and towel each day to camp. Child must be totally toi
let trained.

Jubilee by Camp - 6 to 8 year olds
This adventure packed camp is geared for children ages 6 to 8 years old. 
Children learn about the outdoors, various sports, arts and crafts, plus fun group 
games, songs, projects, and three trips pcr week. Bring a towel and swim suit 
each day for swimming. Everyone brings a sack lunch and drink daily.

Adventure Camp - 9 to 12 year olds
This fun-filled camp is for children ages 9 to 12 years old. Campers will be on 
trips 4 out of the 5 days thev arc al camp. Games, crafts, and swimming are a 
pan of this guaranteed good time. Kids must bring a sack lunch, drink, swim 

suit and towel, every dav. *

Spring I 1998

Cnaiienge Camp - 12 to 14 year olds 
A summer fun club for youth ages 12 through 14. Includes fun adventures and 
learning opportunities for lifetime skills and a great way to spend lime off over 
the suinmer. Campers must bring a sack lunch, drink, swim suit and towel each 

day.



Special Activities

LEADERS CLLB
For middle school and high 

school age teens looking for a 

chance to develop their leader

ship skills and learn job readi

ness skills at the YMCA. 

Training in all aspects of 

YMCA programs, including 

CPR, water safety, special 

events, and child care. Values 

clarification and fun activities 

arc provided to balance work 

with fun. A youth membership 

is required to participate in this 

program. Call Denise, (734) 
261^2161, ext. 3308.

LEARN TO DRIVE AT THE V!
Driver’s Ed

The course is provided by Accurate Driving School and meets all the 
Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course. Students 
must be at least 14 years 8 months, but no older than 18 when the 
class begins. Classroom work is held at the Y. Driving instruction is 
scheduled with the instructor, in addition to class time. Birth certifi
cate needs to be brought to the first class. See schedule below:

Member: $249 Program Member: $259
05301-01:
March 17-April, MTW, 5:00-7:00 p.m.
05301-02;
April 20-May 7, MTW, 5:00-7:00 p.m. - Thurs., 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
05301-03:
May I8-Junc4, MTW, 5:00-7:00 p.m. -Thurs., 6:30-8:30 p.m.

PHASE II
05301-06 April 14, 15, 16 5:00-7:00 p.m.

SPECIAL C LASS Al'

THE LIVONIA YMC A 

Women’s Self Defense 
A one-day workshop, taught 
by law enforcement officers, 
which includes the Principles 
of Self Defense Alertness - 
Awareness. Threat Identifi
cation, Plan Formulation. 
Physical Techniques and 
Escape. For ladies 12 years and 
up, with Mark DeSantis. 
Mother and Daughter special - 
two for the price of one. 
03420-03
May 17.1998 1:00-4:00 p.m.
Member $3.00
Program Member $5.00

Spring I R/lVEL CAMP
School age c/ws for rips ages 5-12. The fun-packep days 
WILL INCLUPE TRIPS (ON SOME OF THE PAYS): SWIMMING ANP GYM 

GAMES ARE PLANNEP TO GUARANTEE A GREAT TIME AT THE YMCA. 
Camp runs from 9:oo to 4:oo. Extenpep care runs from 
7:00 TO 9:00 A.M. ANP 4:00 TO 6:00 P.M. BRING A SACK LUNCH. 

PRINK SWIM SUIT. ANP TOWEL EACH PAY. PRICES ARE PER PAY. 

Cost:
$21.00 Members $2&.oo Program Members

FAMILY 
FUN NIGHT

April 18, 

6:00-8:00 p.m.

FREE 

Swimming, Gym Games, 

Tennis, and lots of 

FUN!!

SPRING TRAVEL CAMP Please register by April 11

Country Line 
Dance Party

Bill Peterson, Instructor 

Questions? Call Robin Grace 

(734) 261-2161, ext. 3312.

April 25 

7:00-9:30 p.m. 

Classes arc for everyone. 
$5.00 

Members/Non-members

Class # Day/Date

06601-23 Mon., April 13

06601-24 Tues., April 14

06601-25 Weds., April 15

06601-26 Thurs., April 16

06601-27 Fri.. April 17

GIVE YOUR CHIU) THE GIFT OF TIME!

For Parents & Their Children, Ages 5 to 12 
The magic of parents and their children having fun, 

laughing, loving, growing, and learning together.

RE \< HING - out to your child in a unique way through programs based on 
Native American Theme/way of life.

IOH 111 N<; — your child s heart and soul. Spending exclusive time listening, 
watching, and nurturing the growth of your child. ’

HOLDING - on to the precious, fragile, and fleeting moments of their child

hood. Moments that pass much too quickly.

Call For More Information!



AT THE 

UVONIA FAMILY YMCA 
CITY OF LIVONIA 

SHELDEN POOL!
Pool Opens June 6th, weather permitting.

Become a Swim Club Member!

Get unlimited open swim usage and lower rates for swim lessons! 
Livonia YMCA Members can become Shelden Swim Club Members!

To be a swim club member:

Livonia YMCA member rate Community & YMCA Program Member rate

Family Pass $30.00 Family Pass $75.00
Youth Pass $19.00 Youth Pass $41.00

Adult/Senior $19.00 Adult/Senior $47.00

A Swim Club Membership entitles you to:
■ Lower class fees for Shelden Swim Lessons " Unlimited use of Shelden Pool during open hours, weather permitting.

Swim lessens
Swim Club member rate Community & YMCA Program Member rate

Per session $30.00 Per session $50.00
All sessions are 8 classes, Monday-Thursday for two weeks. Friday is the rain day.

(Friday is (he make-up day for bad weather.) Private Swim Lessons are $70 for four (4) 1/2 hour lessons. 

Sign up today to assure your summer of sun and fun at beautiful Shelden Pool Swim Club!

SUMMER FUN j ClASS TIMES 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY I

18:30-9:15 a.m. 9-14 years

'9:15-10:00 a.m. 6-8 years

• 10:00-10:30 a.m. 3-5 years

10:30-11:15 a.m. 6-8 years

11:00-11:30 a.m. 6 mo.-3 years

OPEN SWIM HOURS 

12:00-8:00 P.m.
Monday through Friday

8:00-9:00 p.m.* 
Monday through Friday 

fTeen Swim Only)

11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturday & Sunday

* Daylight Permitting

Private lessons 
are available 
on request

SWIM CLASS SCHEDULE 

! 998
Monday through Thursday - 

8 lessons

Session 1 June 15-25
Session 2 June 29-July 10
Session 3 July 13-23
Session 4 July 27-Aufiust 6
Session 5 August 10-20



School Age/Pre-School Sports Classes/Dance Classes

TOT GYM (Walking to 3 years)
Upper Gym
Fun for the child; parents involvement in this class uses 

songs and activities to work on large muscle groups and 

hand eye coordination. Let your child explore up, down, 

and around, on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them 

to build confidence and enjoy themselves.

Member $34 Program Member $48
07601-49 Weds. 12:30-1:00 p.m.

(Walking to 5 years)

A supervised lime for parents 

and children lo use the gym 

equipment for free play

and activity. 

Mem. FREE 
07601-62 
07601-63

Program Member $24 
Weds. 1-1:30 p.m.
Thurs. 12:30-1 p.m.

TINY 
TUMBLERS 

(3-4 years) 
Upper Gym 

Get your little ones 

involved! Practice with 

animal sounds; work on 

basic tumbling skills, 

balancing skills, and cyc/hand 

coordination. Gel your kids 

off to a great start

* Pre-registration is required, 
as there are a limited number 
of spots.
**Gym Funtime is free to 
Program Members enrolled 
in another pre-school class.

Member $34 
07601-53 
07601-54 
07601-55

with Tiny Tumblers.

Program Member $48
Mon. 12:30-1:00 p.m.
Weds. 1:30-2:00 p.m.
Thurs. 1:00-1:30 p.m. Member $35 

03401-01

PRE-SCHOOi 

BASKETBALL

(Ages 4-6) 
Lower Gym 

An instructional program designed 

to teach children the basics of drib

bling, passing, and shooting. This 

is a class; no games played.

Program Member $50 
Weds. 4:00-4:30 p.m.

SPORT SAMPLER 
(3-1/2-5 years) 

Upper Gym 

This is a great class for the pre-school child lo 

be introduced to a variety of sports, including: 

t-ball 

basketball 

floor hockey 

soccer 
football 

racquet ball

PRE-.sCHOOL I-LOOR HOCKEY

(Ages 4-6)
Upper Gym
An instructional program for the little ones to learn the 

basics ol slick handling and shooting. Lots of fun and 

action. 1 his is a class; no games played.

Member $35 Program Member $50
03401-03 Thurs. 4:00-4:30 p.m.

Member $34 
07601-57 
07601-58 
07601-59

Program Member $48 
Mon. 9:00-9:30 a.m.
Weds. 9:00-9:30 a.m.
Thurs. 1:45-2:15 p.m.



School Age/Pre-School Sports Classes/Dance Classes

FLOOR HOCKEY 
(AGES: 7-9 & 10-12) 
Upper Gym
For beginning and contin

uing players to keep skills 

sharp.

Member $40
Program Member $55

PRE-SCHOOL SOCCER
(Ages 4-6)
Outside - Ford Field
Major emphasis on dribbling, pass

ing, shooting positions, and team

work. Shin guards are mandatory. 

This is a class; no league play.

Member $35
Program Member $50
03401-05 Tues. 4:00-4:30 p.m.

03401-14 (7-9) Thurs.
03401-15 (10-12) Thurs.

4:30-5:15 p.m.
5:15-6:00 p.m.

SCHOOL AGE SOCCER
(Ages 7-9 & 10-12)) 
Outside - Ford Field
For beginning and continuing players to keep their skills 

sharp. Shin guards are mandatory. 1'his is a class; no

POM POM 

(Ages 5-12) 
Introducing the basics of 

pom pom cheerleading! 

This class prepares the 

participant in discipline 

and proper techniques 

for becoming a cheer

leader or pom pom 

leader. Need: Pom Poms 

and tennis shoes.

league play.

Member $40
03401-08 (7-9)
03401-09 (10-12)

Program Member $55 
7\ies. 4:30-5:15 p.m.
Tues. 5:15-6:00 p.m.

Member $40 
07601-46 (5-7 yrs) 
07601-47 (8-12 yrs)

Program Member $55
Tuesday. 5:00-5:30 p.m.
Tuesday 5:30-6:00 p.m.

SC HOOL \GE BVSKETBALL

(Ages 7-9 and 10-12)
Lower gym W.
For beginning and continuing players to keep skills sharp.

This is a class; no league play.

CRE\T1VE DANCE 
(Ages 3-5)
A creative introduction to 

dance, rhythm, and move

ment. This class is for boys 

and girls! Basic steps will be 

taught to encourage and fine 

tune motor skills in ballet, 

tap, and jazz. Plus, create a 

fun atmosphere for them. 

Need: ballet slippers.

Member $32
Program Member $45

Member $40 
03401-11 (7-9) 
03401-12 (10-12)

Program Member $55 
Weds. 4:30-5:15 p.m.
Weds. 5:15-6:00 p.m.

Spring I 1998

01710-01 Tiies. 10:45-11:15 a.m.
01710-02 Tiies. 11:15-11:45 a.m.



Youth Sports Information

BILL OF RIGHTS FOR YOUNG ATHLETES
1. Right to participate in sports.
2. Right to participate at a level commensurate with 

each child’s maturity and ability.
3. Right to have qualified adult leadership.
4. Right to play as a child and not as an adult.
5. Right of children to share in leadership and deci

sion-making of their sport participation.
6. Right to participate in safe and healthy environ

ments.
7. Right to proper preparation for participation in 

sports.
8. Right to an equal opportunity to strive for success.
9. Right to be treated with dignity.

10. Right to have fun in sports.

10 COMMANDMENTS OF YMCA SPORTS
1. Win with humility and lose with grace.
2. Be prepared physically, mentally, and spiritually for 

every challenge.
3. Offer courtesy to all opponents, officials, and team 

members.
4. Contribute 100% effort, no matter the odds or con

ditions.
5. Be a responsible and reliable team member.
6. Practice fairness with all participants at all times.
7. Place teamwork above individual performance.
8. Set a good example with positive words and 

actions.
9. Always value sportsmanship above winning.

10. Do unto others as you would have them do unto 
you.

Parents
Parents of all youth sports participants must obtain a parent packet at the front desk. Participation in sports is contingent on the 

receipt of this packet. Information on the YMCA sporting philosophy as well as information to be returned is enclosed in this 

packet.

Want To Be A Youth Sports Coach?
To become a volunteer sports coach, obtain a volunteer application packet at the front desk. Training for coaches is provided. 

Completion of volunteer packet does not guarantee a position; it only qualifies the individual for a position.

Sports Event Hotlines
These sporting event hotlines may be used to find out:

1. Rain cancellations and schedule changes.

2. Picture day information.

3. Information on coaches meetings and training.

4. Registration updates.

• Registration information is updated on Mondays only. Register early for all youth sports.

To use the hotlines: OR

HOTLINE

1. Dial the Livonia YMCA at (734) 261-2161. L Dial (734) 261-3153

2. Ask the operator to connect you to the desired extension. 1. Follow prompts, then dial extension #

3. Listen to the message.

Extension 3500 Youth Basketball League (YBL)

Extension 3501 In-Line Hockey

Extension 3502 Pee Wee, Instructional, Recreational Soccer

Extension 3503 Meteors Advanced Player Soccer Program

Extension 3504 T-Ball

12^^ Spring I 1998
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Youth Sports Schedule

3

L

SOCCER BASKETBALL IN-LINE HOCKEY
SEASON: SPRING FALL SPRING FALL WINTER SPRING SUMMER FALL

Registration 
Deadline

11-Mar-98 1-Jul-98 6-Mar-98 4-Sep-98 5-Dec-98 18-Mar-98 1-May-98 23-JUI-98

AGES: Birthdates 8/1/92 to 7/31/84 Level A 6-7, Level B 8-9, Level C & D 10-12 Pee Wee 5-7, Juniors 8-10, Seniors 11-13, 
Midgets 14-16

Practice 
Begins:

Early April Early August 22-Mar-98 27-Sep-98 5-Jan-99 13-Apr-98 8-Jun-98 23-Aug-98

First Game. Mid April 12-Sep-98 28-Mar-98 3-Oct-98 9-Jan-99 18-Apr-98 13-Jun-98 12-Sep-98

Last Game: 13-Jun-98 31-Oct-98 30-May-98 12-Dec-98 13-mar-99 6-Jun-98 8-Aug-98 31-Oct. 98

Full Member
Fee:

Pee Wee & Instructional $55, 
Rec $80

1 session $40,2 sessions $70, 
3 sessions $100*

1 session $40,2 sessions $70, 
3 sessions $100*

Non member
Fee:

Pee Wee & Instructional $65, 
Rec. $85””

1 session $60, 2 sessions $110, 
3 sessions $152**

1 session $60, 2 sessions $110, 
3 sessions $152**

* Must Register for more than 1 session to receive discount

** Non-Member Fee - add $15 Program membership

All information is tentative and subject to change

Youth Sports Coaches are needed. Pick up Volunteer Application Packet at the Reception Desk.



The Livonia Family YMCA would like to thank the Winter 1998 
Youth Basketball Coaches for their commitment to sportsmanship 

and youth in our community.

Jeff Robinson 
Tim Evans 
LeRoy Asher 
Tom Dostal 
Troy Dehne 
Dolores Dolecki 
Mike Hodges 
Jim Warzyniec 
Tony Carozza 
Jim Westfall 
Gary Kogelmann 
Jess Hatten 
Kim Madeleine

Doug Siesinski 
Paul Maclean 
Dominick Mitchell 
Leonard Turowski 
Brian Glades 
Dave Seger 
Curtis Fideler 
Dave Reese 
Sam Aneed 
Jim Bigham 
Joe DIuzniewski 
Larry Duffield 
Janice Schuelke

Don Papke 
John Rayburn 
Mike Majsak 
Richard Perlowski 
Mike Putman 
David Schroeder 
Dan Mulhern 
Marty Roman 
Randy Roulier 
Joe Roos 
Tom Gabrysiak 
Bob Mauer 
Todd Francisco

Jennie Littrell 
Richard Luke 
Ed Snow 
JD Williams 
Pam Provenzano 
Philip Roehm 
Mark Houska 
Terry Moran 
Gary Lawrence 
Bill Jenney 
Rob Seiter 
George Moroz

LIVONIA YMCA BASKETBALL PROGRAM

Y WINNERS PROGR \M
Modified rules applied to game for levels A, B & C. No full court press. Stealing of dribble not permitted. Only man to man defense permitted. 
Rims lowered to 8 feet for Level A, 9 feet for Level B, and standard for Level C. Levels A, B & C are for beginners and children wanting to focus 
more on the fundamentals of basketball. The Y winners program is co-ed. Maximum of 10 children per team.

LEVEL A; Ages 6 & 7, and LEVEL B; Ages 8 & 9
One I hour practice per week and one I hour game on Saturdays. Practices and games arc at the YMCA. Games will be between the hours of 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Practices will be held during the week between the hours of 6 and 9 p.m. Fee includes team jersey and medals for all partici
pants. All teams coached by parent volunteers.

LEVEL C: Ages 10-12
One I hour practice per week and one I hour game on Saturdays. Practices and games are at the St. Paul's School on Farmington Road, between 
6 and 7 Mile Roads. Games will be between the hours of noon and 6 p.m. Practices will be held during the week (probably Mondays) between 
the hours of 6 and 10 p.m. Fee includes team jersey and medals for all participants. All teams coached by parent volunteers.

Y WINNERS PROGRAM
LEVEL I): Ages 10-12
One I hour practice per week and one I hour game on Saturdays. Practices and games arc at the St. Paul’s School on Farmington Road, between 
6 and 7 Mile Roads. Games will be between the hours of noon and 6 p.m. Practices will be held during the week (Mondays) between the hours 
of 6 and 10 p.m. Fee includes team jersey and medals for all participants. All teams coached by parent volunteers.

LENGTH OE SEASON
Season 3: March 28 - May 30

(Practices begin the week of March 22. No practices or games April 12-18.)
(Game dates: 3/28, 4/4, 11, 25, 5/2, 9, 16, 30) Registration deadline 3/6, or when league fills.

Fees;
YMCA Member: $40 Non-Member: $60 + $15 Program Membership



Tentative Schedule!

Meteors Tryout Schedule 
19984999

Field # Mon 6/15 Tue 6/16 Wed 6/17 Thu 6/18 Fri 6/19 Spring Cup Mon 6/22 Tue 6/23 Wed 6/24

6-8 pm 6-8 pm 6-8 pm 6-8 pm 6-8 pm xxxxx 6-8 pm 6-8 pm 6-8 pm

#3 U-15 B U-16 B U-13 B U-15 B U-13 B xxxxx U-15 B U-16 B Open

#4 U-12 G U-13 G U-12 G U-13 G U-14G xxxxx U-14 G Open Open

#5 U-17 G U-12 B U-18 G U-12 B U-17G xxxxx U-17 B U-18 G U-17 B

Open Space U-10 B U-10 G U-10 B U-10 G U-17 B xxxxx Open Open Open

Open Space Open U-11 B U-11 G U-11 B U-11 G xxxxx Open Open Open

METEORS: SELECT AND LITTLE CAESAR’S TEAMS
The Meteors are Livonia family YMCA’s advanced player program. The Meteors provide advanced player training and development with a commitment to sports

manship, dedication, self esteem, and self discipline. Tryouts will be held between June 15 and June 30. Watch your local Cable Channel, Newspaper, The 

Touchline, or your local soccer store for tryout information.

BOYS: GIRLS:
U10 TBD U10 TBD

Uli Steve Barnas (313) 387-9053 UH Doug Calvin (313)591-3147

U12 Larry Sivestri (313) 421-6973 U12 TBD

U13 Dan Urian (313) 271-1570 U13 Steve Montgomery (313)542-9169

U15 Jeff Bobo (313) 981-0173 U14 Eustace Lewis (313) 427-4062

U16 John Findling (248) 478-4596 U15 Mike Peterson (313) 462-1478

U17 Edd Broderick (248) 442-7207 U17 Bob Westfall (313) 522-4851

U18 Mike McGrath (313) 462-6169



FALL 1998 & SPRING 1999 SOCCER
SPRING ’98 VETERAN REGISTRATION IS MAY 1-JUNE I 

OPEN REGISTRATION IS JUNE 2-JULY I 
NEW PLAYERS MUST HAVE BIRTH CERTIFICATES TO REGISTER

PEE WEE COED: Birthdates
Ontario League 8/1/93 to 7/31/94 Michigan League 8/1/92 to 7/31/93
All players will receive a team shirt and socks. Shin guards arc mandatory and must be supplied by the player. Players will practice for 1/2 hour, 
then play a 1/2 hour game. All games and practices arc on Saturdays al Ford Field. All players will receive a game schedule in the mail approx-

imatcly two weeks prior to the season. Coaches will not call players before the first week of the season.

YMCA Member Fall only $55 Non Member Fall Only $70 + $15 Program Membership
YMCA Member Fall ’98 & Spring ’99 $100 Non member Fall ’98 & Spr. ’99 $130 + $15 Program Membership

INSTRUCTIONAL COED: Birthdates
Superior League 8/1/91 to 7/31/92 Huron League 8/1/90 to 7/31/91
All players will receive a team shirt and socks. Uniforms arc to be kept for fall ’98 and spring ’99 seasons. Shin guards arc mandatory and must 
be supplied by the player. Players will practice once a week with day, time, and location determined by the coach. All games arc on Saturdays at 

Ford Field. The coach will contact players in late August.

YMCA Member Fall only $55 Non Member Fall Only $70 + $15 Program Membership
YMCA Member Fall ’98 & Spring ’99 $100 Non member Fall ’98 & Spr. ’99 $130 + $15 Program Membership

RECREATIONAL
All players will receive a team shirt and socks. Uniforms arc to be kept for fall '98 and spring '99 seasons. Shin guards arc mandatory and must 
be supplied by the player. Players will practice once a week with day, time, and location determined by the coach. Home games arc at 
Bicentennial Park (U9 & UI0 use Ford Field for home games). The coach will contact players in late August.

BOYS: Birthdate GIRLS: Birthdate
Under 9:.................................................9/1/89 to 7/31/90
Under 10................................................8/1/88 to 7/31/89
Under 11................................................8/1/87 to 7/31/88
Under 12................................................8/1/86 to 7/31/87
Under 13................................................8/1/85 to 7/31/86
Under 14................................................8/1/84 to 7/31/85
Under 15................................................8/1/83 to 7/31/84

Under 9:.................................9/1/89 to 7/31/90
Under 10.................................8/1/88 to 7/31/89
Under 11.................................8/1/87 to 7/31/88
Under 12.................................8/1/86 to 7/31/87
Under 13.................................8/1/85 to 7/31/86
Under 14.................................8/1/84 to 7/31/85
Under 14.................................8/1/83 to 7/31/84

YMCA Member Fall only $80
YMCA Member Fall ’98 & Spring ’99 $150

Non Member Fall Only $95 + $15 Program Membership
Non member Fall ’98 & Spr. *99 $180 + $15 Program Membership

METEORS: SELECT AND LEFFLE CAESAR’S TEAMS
The Meteors arc Livonia family YMCA's advanced player program. The Meteors provide advanced player training and development with a com
mitment to sportsmanship, dedication, self esteem, and self discipline. Tryouts will be held between June 15 and June 30. Watch your local Cable 
Channel, Newspaper, The Touchline, or your local soccer store for tryout information.

Contact the coaches listed for team specific information.

BOYS: GIRLS:
U10 TBD U10 TBD
UU Steve Barnas (313) 387-9053 U1I Doug Calvin (313) 591-3147
U12 Larry Sivestri (313) 421-6973 U12 TBD
U13 Dan Urian (313) 271-1570 U13 Steve Montgomery (313) 542-9169
U15 Jeff Bobo (313) 981-0173 U14 Eustace Lewis (313) 427-4062
U16 John Findling (248) 478-4596 U15 Mike Peterson (313) 462-1478
U17 Edd Broderick (248) 442-7207 U17 Bob Westfall (313) 522-4851

U18 Mike McGrath (313) 462-6169

SIGN UP EARLY TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT! ALL AGE GROUPS FILL QUICKLY! REGISTRATION IS FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

For additional information, call the Youth Sports Hotlines at: (313) 261-3153, then punch in:
Extension 3502 Pee Wee, Instructional, Recreational Soccer
Extension 3503 Meteors Advanced Player Soccer Program

OR

Call the YMCA al ;(313) 261-2161 and ask the operator for the hotline extension.

I



1998 IN-LINE HOCKEY PROGRAM
PEE WEE Ages 5, 6 & 7:
Program runs outside on Saturdays. Players will practice for 1/2 hour, then play a 1/2 hour game. Location to be deter

mined. Fee includes team jersey and participation medal. Parent volunteers coach all teams. Non-checking league.

JUNIORS Ages 8, 9 & 10: SENIORS Ages IL 12 & 13 MIDGETS Ages 14 15 & 16
Program consists of one 45-minute practice per week and I 45-minute game per week. All games and practices are out

side. Location to be determined. Fees include team jersey and participation medal. Parent volunteers coach all teams. 

Games are outside on Saturdays. Non-checking league.

ADULT 17 & UP:
Registration by team only. Games are played outside on Sundays at the YMCA on court #6. Program consists of one 45- 

minute game per week. Teams are responsible for their own practice time. Trophies are awarded to the first place team. 

Non-checking league. Maximum of 10 per team. Fee includes team jersey. $300.00 per team.

I 
I

I 
I 
I

EQUIPMENT:
Any participant under the age of 18 must wear the following protective equipment:

Helmet with full-face cage or shield including chin protection

Elbow pads

Gloves

Hockey leg pads or shin guards & knee pads

Recommended Equipment:
Mouth guard

Protective cup

All participants must provide their own skates and sticks. Goalkeepers are asked to use their own equipment.

LENGTH OF SEASON

SPRING:

SUMMER:

\ MCA Member

1 Season:

2 Seasons:

Program Member
1 Season:

2 Seasons:

■■ wApril 18- June 6
Registration deadline March 18 (Practice begins the week of April 13. 

Game dates are 4/18, 25, 5/2, 9, 16, 30, 6/6)

June 13* August 8
Registration deadline May 1 (Practice begins the week of June 8.

Game dates are 6/13/ 20,7/11, 18, 25, 8/1, 8

No games or practice 6/21-7/5.

FEES FOR AGES 5-

$40

$70 (saves $10)

$60 + $15 Program Membership

$110+ 15 Program Membership (savings of $10)

Must sign up for 2 seasons at one time to receive discount

Spring I 1998 r
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Parent-child

Pre-School Swimming

SHRIMP-KIPPER 
(6 months to walking)

class designed to enhance

water awareness and comfort level in the water.

Mem. $32 Program Member $58

Pool Time 
11:15-11:45 a.m.

Class # Day
02101-01 Tues.
02101-02 Weds. 11:30-12:00 p.m.
02101-03 Thurs. 6:00-6:30 p.m.
02101-04 Sat. 11:00-11:30 a.m.

IMA PERCH (walking to 3 years)
Parent-child class designed to increase independent move

ment and breathing skills.

Swim Only Mem. $32 Program Member $58

Swim & Gym Mem. $42 Program Member $68

Class # Day Pool Time Gym Time
02101-07 Mon. 10:30-11 a.m. none
02101-08 Tues. 10:45-11:15 a.m. none
02101-09 Tues. 6:30-7:00 p.m. none
02101-10 Weds. 11:00-11:30 a.m. none
02101-11 Thurs. 10:45-11:15 a.m. 11:30-12 p.m.
02101-12 Sat. 9:45-10:15 a.m. none

PRE-PIKE (2-1/2 to 4 years)
Parent-child classes taught like the Pike class with instruc

tor guiding parent through the skills.

Mem. $32 Program Member $58

Class # Day Pool 'l ime
02101-14 Tues. 1:30-2:00 p.m.
02101-15 Weds. 10:30-11:00 a.m.
02101-16 Weds. 5:30-6:00 p.m.
02101-17 Sat. 12:15-12:45 p.m.

LI H LE SQUIRTS (2-1/2 to 3 years)
Assists child in becoming water adjusted without parent. 

Class taught at a lower level than a Pike class. Class will 

spend time in the kiddie pool and big pool.

Swim Only Mem. $32 Program Member $58

Swim & Gym Mem. $42 Program Member $68

Class # Day Pool Time Gym Time

02101-20 Mon. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 1-1:30 p.m.

02101-21 Mon. 6-6:30 p.m. none

02101-22 Weds. 10-10:30 a.m. none
02101-23 Thurs. 11:15-11:45 a.m. 12-12:30 p.m.

02101-24 Thurs. 6-6:30 p.m. none
02101-25 Eri. 11:30-12:00 p.m. none
02101-26 Eri. 5:30-6:00 p.m. none
02101-27 Sat. 12:15-12:45 p.m. none

PIKE (3-5 years)
No Prerequisites. Introductory class. Kicking, blowing 

bubbles, floating, and paddle stroke with flotation device 

is introduced.

Swim Only Mem. $32 Program Member $58

Swim & Gym Mem. $42 Program Member $68

Class # Day Pool Time Gym l ime
02101-30 Mon. 9-9:30 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m.
02101-31 Mon. 11-11:30 a.m. none
02101-32 Mon. 5:30-6 p.m. none
02101-33 Mon. 6:30-7 p.m. none
02101-34 'hies. 9:45-10:15 a.m. none
02101-35 'hies. 1-1:30 p.m. none
02101-36 'lues. 6-6:30 p.m. none
02101-37 Weds. 9:30-10 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m.
02101-38 Weds. 5:30-6 p.m. none
02101-39 Weds. 6-6:30 p.m. none
02101-40 Thurs. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 11-11:30 a.m.
02101-41 Thurs. 7:15-7:45 p.m. none
02101-42 Eri. 10:30-11 a.m. none
02101-43 Eri. 5-5:30 p.m. none
02101-44 Sat. 9:45-10:15 a.m. none
02101-45 Sat. 11-11:30 a.m. none
02101-46 Sat. 12:15-12:45 p.m. none



Pre-School Swimming (continued)
EEL (3-5 years)
Prerequisite: Able to swim one width with aid (with bub

ble) and comfortable going under water. These classes will 

increase endurance to one length, introduce rotary breath

ing, and work on independent swimming.

Swim Only Mem. $32 Program Member $58

Swim & Gym Mem. $42 Program Member $68

Class # Day Pool Time Gym Time
02101-50 Mon. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m.
02101-51 Mon. 5:30-6:00 p.m. none
02101-52 Mon. 6:30-7:00 p.m. none
02101-53 Tiies. 10:15-10:45 a.m. none
02101-54 Tiies. 6:00-6:30 p.m. none
02101-55 Weds. 9:00-9:30 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m.
02101-56 Weds. 6:00-6:30 p.m. none
02101-57 Thurs. 9:45-10:15 a.m. none
02101-58 Fri. 11:00-11:30 a.m. none
02101-59 Fri. 5:00-5:30 p.m. none
02101-60 Sat. 9:45-10:15 a.m. none
02101-61 Sat. 11:00-11:30 a.m. none
02101-62 Sat. 12:15-12:45 p.m. none

EUN SWIM (6 months to 5 years)
A quality time for the parent and child to experience fun in 

the water together. *Note: Parent must accompany the 

child IN the water.

Mem. FREE Program Member $50

Class # Day Time
02101-74 Monday 11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
02101-75 Weds. 1:45-2:15 p.m.

*Pre-registration is required. 
**Fun Swim is Free to P.M. 

if enrolled in a pre-school class.

All Gym Classes With a Swim Class 
Will Concentrate On The Following Areas: 

Large muscle development: Jumping, Hopping, 
Throwing, Catching 

Basic tumbling skills: Forward Rolls, Handstands, 
and Backward Rolls.

Balance skills: Walking on the beam (height increase 
appropriate to age level).

Group games and activities.

RAY/STARFISII (3-5 years)
Prerequisites: Swim one width without aid using rhythmic 

breathing. Th is class will work on front crawl, back crawl, 

diving and increase swimming endurance.

Mem. $32 Program Member $58

Class # Day Pool Time

02101-65 Mon. 10:00-10:30 a.m.

02101-66 Mon. 6:00-6:30 p.m.

02101-67 Tties. 7:00-7:30 p.m.

02101-68 Weds. 1:45-2:15 p.m.

02101-69 Weds. 6:30-7:00 p.m.

02101-70 Thurs. 7:15-7:45 p.m.

02101-71 Fri. 5:30-6:00 p.m.

02101-72 Sat. 11:00-11:30 a.m.

a owed m Kiddie Poo .

Kiddie Pool

IN THE WATER.

Open Swim Hours:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
12:00-1:45 p.m.

Also open during Open and Family Swim

Tuesday. Thursday
11:45-1:00 p.m.

Note: Parent must accompany the child

No children over the age ol 6



School Age Swimming 6 & Up

POLLIWOG (6 and up)
No prerequisites. Beginner class. Kicking, floating, paddle 

stroke and comfort in the deep water are introduced.

GUPPY BUBBLER (6 and up)
Prerequisites: Swim one length front crawl. This class 

works on endurance and refines the front crawl using 

rotary breathing, backstroke and diving.Mem. $34 Program Member $60

02201-01 Monday 5:30-6:15 p.m.
02201-02 Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m.
02201-03 Wednesday 6:15-7:00 p.m.
02201-04 Thursday 6:00-6:45 p.m.
02201-05 Saturday 9:00-9:45 a.m.

Mem. $34 Program Member $60

02201-23 Monday 6:15-7:00 p.m.
02201-24 TUesday 6:45-7:30 p.m.
02201-25 Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m.
02201-26 Saturday 9:00-9:45 a.m.
02201-27 Saturday 11:30-12:15 p.m.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS (6 and up)
Prerequisites: Comfortable going underwater, and can 

swim paddle stroke one width on their own. This class will 

work on increasing endurance to one length of pool swim

ming and kicking, introduce front crawl and swimming in 

deep water.

MINNOW (6 and up)
Prerequisites: Swim one length front crawl with rotary 

breathing using good form, and tread water for 1 minute. 

This class will work on back crawl, increase endurance for 

the front crawl and introduce elementary backstroke.

Mem. $34 Program Member $60

02201-30 Tuesday 7:00-7:45 p.m.
02201-31 Wednesday 5:30-6:15 p.m.
02201-32 F riday 5:00-5:45 p.m.
02201-33 Saturday 11:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m.

Mem. $34 Program Member $60

02201-10 Monday 6:15-7:00 p.m.
02201-11 Thursday 6:30-7:15 p.m.
02201-12 Saturday 10:15-11:00 a.m.
02201-13 Saturday 11:30-12:15 p.m.

FISH (6 and up)
Prerequisites: Swim two lengths front crawl, and one 

length back crawl. Breaststroke, kick, and dolphin kicks 

are taught at this level as well as improving elementary 

backstroke and diving.

Mem. $34 Program Member $60

02201-36 Wednesday 5:30-6:15 p.m.
02201-37 Thursday 6:00-6:45 p.m.
02201-37 Saturday 9:00-9:45 a.m.

GUPPY (6 and up)
Prerequisites: Swim one length paddle stroke, kick one 

length with board, and comfortable in deep water. This 

class emphasizes front crawl, rotary breathing, swimming 

on back, and diving.

FLYING FISII/SHARK (6 and up)
Prerequisites: Able to kick I length dolphin and breast

stroke kick and swim 4 lengths of front and back crawl. 

Butterfly, breaststroke, flip turns, starts and stroke 

improvement are all part of this class.

Mem. $34 Program Member $60
02201-16 Monday 5:30-6:15 p.m.
02201-17 Tuesday 6:45-7:30 p.m.
02201-18 Wednesday 6:15-7:00 p.m.
02201-19 Thursday 6:30-7:15 p.m.
02201-20 Saturday 10:15-11:00 a.m.

Mem. $34 Program Member $60

02201-42 TUesday 6:00-6:45 p.m.

02201-43 Thursday 6:45-7:30 p.m.
02201-44 Saturday 10:15-11:00 a.m.

20 Livonia Family YMCA Spring I 1998
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Adult Aquatic Schedule

ADULT/TEEN SWIM LESSONS
Beginner Level: For the adult/teen who has little or no 

water experience or is afraid of water.

Intermediate/Advanced Level: For the adult/teen who is 

comfortable in the water but wants to improve their stroke 

techniques.

Mein. $34 Program Member $60
02501-01 Beginner Tuesday 7:00-7:45 p.m.
02501-02 Inter/Adv. Thursday 6:45-7:30 p.m.

AQUA FIT
This is a challenging high intense, yet low impact, work

out for all fitness levels. This class includes aqua steppin’, 

water exercise, and deep water exercise. Class is designed 

to increase aerobic fitness, tone, and strengthen muscles.

Mem. $20 Program Member $35
02401-10 Tbes/Thurs 7:45-8:30 p.m.

DEEP WATER EXERCISE
A great low impact workout! Bad knees or stiff joints can 

be exercised, stress free. Participants wear floatation belts 

while performing aerobic movements in deep water.

Mem. $20 Program Member $35
02401-12 Tiies/Thurs 2:15-3:00 p.m.

“GEMS”
This is a water exercise class for those with Multiple 

Sclerosis, followed by a fellowship get together. 

Fellowship includes guest speakers on nutrition, exercise, 

and motivation. Class meets on Friday, 6:00-7:00 p.m., in 

the pool, and fellowship is from 7:00-8:15 p.m. No regis

tration necessary.

Mem. FREE Program Member $2/visit 
Friday 6:00-7:00 p.m.

WATER EXERCISE
Start or finish your day with the exhilarating fun of water 

exercise. A low-impact high intensity workout for all. 

Benefits of water exercise:

* increased flexibility

* increased stamina
^increased strength in upper and lower body

Mem. FREE Drop In
♦These classes are not available to Program Members.

M/W/F 6:45-7:30 a.m.
M/W/F 2:15-3:00 p.m.
Mon/Weds 7:00-7:45 p.m.
Thes/Thurs 9:00-9:45 a.m.

AQUA-RITIS ... . .
A water exercise class in conjunction with the Arthritis 

Foundation for men and women who suffer from arthritis. 

The exercises in this class can help improve joint flexibil

ity, increase muscle strength, and relieve pain and stiff

ness. Swimming skills are not required.

Mem. $20 Program Member $35
02401-07 Mon/Weds 1:00-1:45 p.m.

scuba center
40001 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48375
(248) 615-DIVE (3483)
(248) 615-7069 fax

SCUBA
The YMCA and Ocean Scuba Adventures will be offering 

classes. This class will help you become qualified to get 

your PADI Scuba Diver Certification. Classes will be held 

at the YMCA. Text, dive log, and dive table are included in 

the course fee.You must provide your own personal equip

ment: mask, fins,and snorkel. For more information, call 

Julie at the YMCA. Minimum age: 12 years.

Fee: $50 - books; $70 - rental of equipment

Paid at Ocean Adventures

02601-02 Sunday 9:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Member: $95 Program Member: $120
Paid at the YMCA
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Fitness Schedule
ENERGIZE (BEG./INT.)
Increase your energy through a combination of aerobics 

and resistance training. Bands, weights, rings, and other 

equipment will be used.

Members: Free

Mon, Wed, Fri - with Suzan-Michelle-Michelle 
9:30-10:30 a.m. L/L/U

Mon, Wed, Fri - with Michelle-Sub-Sara 
6:00-7:00 p.m. Lower Gym

Saturday - with Suzan
8:00 a.m. Lower Gym

FAI BURNER CHALLENGE 
An intermediate class incorpo-

INTERVAL CHALLENGE
I’he philosophy of (his class is: "No Challenge - No 

Change". T'his is an intense workout designed to create the 

changes you want. Steps, bands, slides, weights, and resist

a-balls will be used. This class meets both your aerobic 

and resistance training needs.

Members: Free
Mon, Wed - with Katerina

9:30-11:00 a.m. Fitness Studio
Mon, Wed - with Suzan

5:45-7:00 p.m. Fitness Studio
'lues, Thurs - with Suzan

8:30-9:30 a.m. Fitness Studio
Saturday - with Katerina

9:00-10:15 a.m. Fitness Studio
rating and power

sculpting. A great combination 

for fat burning. Are YOU up for

Members: Free

Tuesday - with Lianne
7:30-9:00 p.m.

Thursday - with Sara 
7:30-9:00 p.m.

Upper Gym

Upper Gym

POWER STEPPING (INT.-ADV.)
Get ready for a great workout. This class incorporates a 

dynamic Step segment for 45 minutes, followed by 45 

minutes of power sculpting.

Members: Free
Mon, Wed - with Cori

7:00-8:15 p.m. Fitness Studio

STEP IT UP
A beginner/intermediate class for people with some Step 
experience. Resistance training and stretch will follow for 

a balanced workout.

Members: Free

Tuesday - with Suzan
9:30-10:30 a.m. Upper Gym 

Thursday - with Michelle Ramsey
9:30-10:30 a.m. Upper Gym

( ARD1O COMBO
Class filled with variety and fun. This cardiovascular 

workout max include step, hi/lo aerobics, ciicuits, and 

other activities during the session.

Members: Free
Mon, Wed, Fri - with Suzan

8:30-9:30 a.m. Lower Gym

STEP IT UP CHALLENGE
An intermediate class for Step lovers who want a chal

lenge. Resistance training will be added Saturday.

Members: Free

Saturday - with Jaye, Marilyn
9:00-10:00 a.m. Upper Gym

Sunday - with Jaye, Marilyn
6:30-7:45 p.m. Upper Gym

lues, Thurs - with Jaye
6:00-7:30 p.m. Upper Gym

These classes are for general; 
or Fitness Members only.

No registration necessary.

First come, first serve 
drop-in basis.

Drop off Membership Card at 
Courtesy Desk and 

sign attendance sheet.
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PERSONAL TRAINING
Personal training oilers a one-on-one session with one of our cer
tified personal trainers. An individually designed program 
includes strength training, cardiovascular conditioning and 
weight management, arid provides motivation, guidance anil 
hands-on assistance to reach your goals. For more information, 
contact Robin Grace. (734) 261-2161. ext. 3312.

1st Session: Free
Additional Sessions: $35/per hour 
01401-01 Day - To Be Announced

10 Sessions: $300
Wellness Center

HEALTHY BACK
Healthy Back is one of the most successful preventative and 
rehabilitative programs for back care. Over 300,000 people have 
found relief from back pain since the YMCA began this program. 
This program is an excellent compliment to your regular exercise 

program.
Instructor Linda Leon.

Specialty Classes

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING
A great class offered to teens 13-17. Basic principles and proper 
techniques in weight training will be the focus of this class. This 

class will be taught as a supervised workout.
Instructor: Mark Papineau

Member $25 Program Member $36
01501-01 Sun. 2:00-3:00 p.m. Wellness Center

JUMPING ROPE & BOXING
Ready for a change? Well, this is the class for you. This class 
incorporates jump roping and the basics of boxing. Learn jabs, 
crosses, upper cuts, and hooks in a variety of fun classes. Boxing 

gloves arc a must.
01201-01 Friday 9:30-11:00 a.m. Fitness Studio
with Katerina
01201-02 Tuesday 10:00-11:00 a.m.
with Katerina

CARDIO KICK BOX/STEP & SLIDE (INT.-ADV.)
An innovative and intense workout sure to keep everyone mov
ing. Learn the basic techniques of kick boxing such as jabs, 
crosses, and kicks for upper and lower body strengthening. If 
that's not enough - the slide will be incorporated for cardio vas
cular interval training.

Member $30 Program Member $42
01201-05 Tucs-Thurs 7:05-8:15 p.m. Fitness Studio 
with Rebecca

01801-01 Tues/Thurs 5:00-6:00 p.m. Fitness Studio YOGA STRETCH (BEG.-INT.)
Stretch your body and mind through a scries of empowering

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING poses incorporating relaxation techniques.

WITH MARK
A class to assist the participant in 
developing proper technique for lift
ing both machine and free weights. 
An individual workout is developed 
and the class format is that of a

Member $10 

01201-09 Mon. 
01201-10 Weds, 
with Colette

Program Member 
8:30-9:15 p.m.
8:30-9:15 p.m.

$36
Fitness Studio
Fitness Studio

supervised workout.
Instructor: Mark Papineau

** Member $25

Program Member $35 
01901-01 Weds.
7:00-8:00 p.m. Wellness Center

j 01901-02 Weds.
/ 8:00-9:00 p.m. Wellness Center

.01901-03 Sunday
1:00-2:00 p.m. Wellness Center

Spring;W199&-^^^



Specialty Classes

BODY SCULPT CHALLENGE
An advanced workout designed lo tone and develop muscles.

Fi
tn

es
s

Member: Free 
01301-19 Thurs. 
with Suzan 
01301-20 Sat. 
with Katerina

Program Member: $22 
9:30-10:30 a.m. Fitness Studio

10:30-11:30 a.m. Fitness Studio

AB’S AND MORE
A 45-minute class concentrating on abdominal strength exercis

es.

HEART & SOLE
RUN CLUB
Wc welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to 

marathoners. Come see what wc arc all about!

Member: Free Program Member: $35

03420-02 Monday 6:30 p.m.

SENIOR WEIGHT TRAINING
Weight resistance training for ages 55+. Geared lo the needs of 
each person, the goal is lo increase strength and mobility.

Instructor Chris Campbell

Member: Free Program Member: $21
01301-22 Thurs. 10:30-11:15 a.m. Fitness Studio

with Melissa Ruocco
Members must register.

01510-01 Mon/Wed 10-11:15 a.m.
Free Weight Room - Located in Wellness Center
* No Program Membership Necessary

STRETCH AND STRENGTHEN
A new class designed to stretch and strengthen the muscles using 
the picatcs method and sculpting with weights, bands, and resisl- 
a-balls.

Member: Free 
01201-12 Tues, 
with Katerina

Program Member: $21

11:00-12:00 p.m. Fitness Studio

SELF DEFENSE/FITNESS TRAINING
(Ages 14 and older)
This will be a fitness and conditioning class incorporating kick 
boxing. Our goal is to become physically fit and mentally aware 
and develop self defense skills through boxing and movements. 
Instructor: Tom Walthall

Member: $20 Program Member: $53
01801-05 Tbes/Thurs 6:00 p.m. Fitness Studio 
with Tom W.

BABY & ME
A toning class for new moms and babies up to 6 months. 

Bring the baby in a carrier.

Members: Free Program Member: $22.(X)/class

Mon, Wed - with Melissa Vandenburg
11:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m. Upper Gym

PARKINSON’S DISEASE
EXERCISE PROGRAM
An exercise program to improve flexibility, endurance, muscular 
strength and balance, all of which arc compromised in 
Parkinson’s Disease. Il is based on individual needs and includes 
stretching, walking, stationary cycling, strengthening, and coo! 
down. A medical clearance form must be completed by your doc

tor.
Instructor Chris Campbell

Member: $29 Program Member: $39* 
01801-01 Mon/Wed/Fri 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Fitness Studio
* No Program Membership Necessary

Livonia Family YMCA Spring I 1998
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Nutrition Services Spring I Schedule

Eating Out Healthfully
The goal of this program is to educate individuals how to make healthful food choices while eating away from 
home. It will focus on ways to reduce calorics and fat in meals eaten away from home. In order to pay for 
resources there will be a fee of $20.00 per class. If you sign up for all five topics given, then your cost per topic 
is only $15.00 per class.
Participants who complete this course should be able to:

• Describe two challenges to eating out healthfully,
• Identify lighter-side (lower-fat and -calorie) and heavier-side (higher-fat and -caloric) food choices when 

eating way from home,
• Identify lighter- and heavier-side cooking methods,
• Describe two strategies for cutting calories and fat in meals when eating away from home.

5 Topics will be given:

N
utrition

1. General 2. American

Tuesday 

Thursday 

Tuesday 

Thursday 

Tuesday 
Thursday

3. Mexican

Time
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Tuesday 
Thursday 

Saturday 

Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday

8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 

8:00 
8:00 

2:00
2:00 

2:00 
2:00

p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 

p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 

p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m.

4. Italian 5. Chinese

Date
April 21, 1998
April 23, 1998
April 28, 1998
April 30, 1998

May 5, 1998

May 7, 1998
May 12,
May 14,

May 19,
May 22,

1998
1998

1998
1998

April 25, 1998

May 2, 1998

May 9, 1998
May 16, 1998

Topic
General 
General 
American 
American 

Mexican 

Mexican
Italian 
Italian

Chinese 

Chinese
General 
American 

Mexican
Italian

Supermarket Savvy Tour “The Series”
This program involves three classes, "Supermarket ‘Mock’ Tour”, "Reading Food Labels”, and “Supermarket Savvy 

Tour”. These three classes are coordinated together in four selected topics. In order to pay for resources, there is a fee of 
$60.00 for the three coordinated classes. If you sign up for all four topics, your fee is only $40.00 per class. (You must 
sign up for all three classes, Mock Tour, Reading Labels and the Supermarket Tour.)

4 Topics will he given:

1. Health 2. Women’s Health 3. Heart Health 4. Weight Management

Series 

1

Day 

Monday 

Monday 

Wednesday

lime

8:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

7-9 p.m.

Date

April 20, 1998

April 20, 1998

April 22, 1998

Topic

Health

Class

Mock Tour 

Reading Labels 

Supermarket Tour

2 Monday 

Monday 

Wednesday

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

7-9 p.m.

April 27, 1998

April 27, 1998

April 29, 1998

Heart Health Mock Tour 

Reading Labels 

Mock Tour

3 Monday

Monday 

______ Wednesday

8:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

7-9 p.m.

May 4, 1998

May 4, 1998

May 6, 1998

Women's Health Reading Labels 

Supermarket Tour 

Mock Tour .

4 Monday 

Monday 

Wednesday

8:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

7-9 p.m.

May 11, 1998

May 11, 1998

May 13, 1998

Weight Management Reading Labels 

Mock Tour 

Reading Labels

(continued on page 26)
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(continued from page 25)

Nutrition Services, continued

Sc; les

5

Dav

Saturday

Saturday

Saturday

rime

9:30 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

10 a.m.-12 p.m.

Date

April 25, 1908

April 25, 1998

April 25, 1998

Tonic

Health

Class

Mock Tour

Reading Labels

Supermarket Tour

6 Sunday 1:00 p.m. April 25, 1998 Health Mock Tour

Sunday 1:30 p.m. April 26, 1998 Reading Labels

Sunday 2:30-4:30 p.m. April 26, 1998 Supermarket Tour

7 Saturday 9:30 a.m. May 2, 1998 Heart Health Mock Tour

Saturday 9:00 a.m. May 2, 1998 Reading Labels

Saturday 10 a.m.-12 p.m. May 2, 1998 Supermarket Tour

8 Sunday 1:00 p.m. May 3, 1998 Heart Health Mock Tour

Sunday 1:30 p.m. May 3, 1998 Reading Labels

Sunday 2:30-4:30 p.m. May 3, 1998 Supermarket Tours

9 Saturday 9:30 a.,m. May 9, 1998 Women’s Health Mock Tour

Saturday 9:00 a.m. May 9, 1998 Reading Labels

Saturday 10 a.m.-12 pm. May 9, 1998 Supermarket Tour

10 Sunday 1:00 p.m. May 10, 1998 Women's Health Mock Tour

Sunday 1:30 p.m. May 10, 1998 Reading Labels

Sunday 2:30-4:30 p.m. May 10, 1998 Supermarket Tour

11 Saturday 9:30 a.,m. May 16, 1998 Weight Management Mock Tour

Saturday 9:00 a.m. May 16, 1998 Reading Labels

Saturday 10 a.m.-12 pm. May 16, 1998 Supermarket Tour

12 Sunday 1:00 p.m. May 17, 1998 Weight Management Mock Tour

Sunday 1:30 p.m. May 17, 1998 Reading Labels

Sunday 3-5:00 p.m. May 17, 1998 Supermarket Tour

Budgeting... The NutriSmart Way
The goal of this program is to reduce total fat in the diet with an effective strategy for eating healthier. Using the Fat 

Budgeting technique, individuals learn how to eat better without depriving themselves of favorite foods. This program 

will cover the material in two classes:

2nd Class1st Class

What fat budgeting means Skill building

Why fat budgeting is a useful tool Planning an individual fat budget

How you are currently eating Developing a personal health strategy

To cover resource fees, there i?; a charge of $20, for both classes.

Da) lime Dale (lass
Tuesday 7:00 p.m. May 19, 1998 1st Class
Thursday 7:( 10 p.m. May 21, 1998 2nd Class
Tuesday 7:00 p.m. May 26, 1998 1st Class
Thursday 7:00 p.m. May 28, 1998 2nd Class
Saturday 9:00 a.m. May 23, 1998 1st Class
Sunday 2:00 p.m. May 24, 1998 2nd Class

Special Topics
Is there a Nutrition subject that you would like our Nutritionist, Jennifer Thornton, to discuss, either a topic offered in 

past brochures or something you want to learn more about? Call Jennifer at her voice mail, 458-6528, to make arrange

ments, for an individual or a group session, at the YMCA or at a facility of your convenience. (Note: If it is a currently 

offered topic or class, the original fees will be charged.)

Some Previous Topics:

Foods with Negative Calorie 1•fleet. Vegetarianism, Adult Women’s Nutrition, Food Guide Pyramid, Essential of Fluids,

Livonia Family YMCA Spring I 1998



Tennis

PEE WEE TENNIS

PEEWEE HI Ages 4-7 
Refinement of all stroke techniques with emphasis starting 

to shift to rallying skills.

Mem. $29 Program Member $47 
03301-10 Tuesday 5:30-6:00 p.m.
03301-11 Thursday 5:30-6:00 p.m.
03301-12 Saturday 9:30-10:00 a.m.

Designed to introduce the 4-7 year old to the 

basics of tennis. Drills and fun games improve 

a child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye 

coordination, and their tennis skills. The

YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do 

not have their own.

PEE WEE I Ages 4-7
Introduction and concentration on ground strokes, both 

stationary and moving, with emphasis on proper form.

SI PER PEE WEE Ages 4-7

Continues refinement of all skills preparing the young 

player for hour-long classes in the Junior Beginner pro

gram.

Serves and volleys may also be introduced.

Mem. $29 Program Member $47
03301-01 Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m.
03301-02 Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m.
03301-03 Saturday 9:00-9:30 a.m.

Mem. $29 Program Member $47
03301-14 TUesday 5:30-6:00 p.m.
03301-15 Thursday 5:30-6:00 p.m.
03301-16 Saturday 9:30-10:00 a.m.

SCHOOL-AGE TENNIS

PEEWEE II Ages 4-7
Continuation of Pee Wee I skills with more emphasis on 

serves, volleys and movement.

Mem. $29 Program Member $47
03301-06 Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m.
03301-07 Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m.
03301-08 Saturday 9:00-9:30 a.m.

PRE.Il MOR Ages 6 & 7
Must have completed through Super Pee Wee and/or have 

PRO’S PERMISSION.

Mem. $50 Program Member $82
03301-20 Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m.

Spring I iTTr m



Tennis, continued

.JUNIOR BEGINNER 111

Continued development of forehand, backhand and serve.

Introduction to the volley.

Member $50 Program Member $82
03301-30 Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m.
03301-32 Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon

The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three 

class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through 

14 years of age who have had little or no tennis experi

ence. We wish to teach the fundamentals in a relaxed, vet J 
challenging atmosphere. At the completion of the scries of 

classes, each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve

• Understand the court terminology

• Know how to keep score

• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE

This level is designed for the child who has completed the 

Junior Beginner scries. This level is a prerequisite to 

advance to the Junior Excellence program. At the comple

tion of the Junior Intermediate classes, each student will

JUNIOR BEGINNER 1

Beginners who have had no formal lessons should begin at 

this level. Work on grip, stance, and strokes. Complete 

coverage of rules and scoring.

Member $50 Program Member $82
03301-22 Monday 4:00-5:00 p.m.
03301-23 Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.

have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand, serve, 

volleys, and overhead

• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently

• An understanding of singles and double strategy

Member $50 Program Member $82
03301-34 Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m.
03301-35 Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m.
03301-36 Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m.

.11 MOR EXCELLENCE PREP

JUNIOR BEGINNER 11

Further development of skills attained in Beginner I. 

Footwork, consistency, and placement of .shots will be 

emphasized.

Member $50 Program Member $82
03301-26 Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m.
03301-07 Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m.

Work on control, placement, and strategy. Many game sit

uation drills are used. Singles and doubles strategies of 

the game are emphasized.

Member $50 Program Member $82 
03301-37 Ihesday 4:00-5:00 p.m.
03301-38 Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m.
03301-39 Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m.

I



Tennis, continued

ADVANCED .JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
For students who have completed Junior Intermediate 

lessons. Players work with others of the same ability, but 

are encouraged to develop and advance through a no non

sense approach to serious training.

Member $125 Program Member $185 
03301-41 Friday 4:00-6:00 p.m.

SUPER JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
For the player who has completed Advanced Excellence.

Member $125 Program Member $185
03301-43 Monday 4:00-6:00 p.m.

INCREDIBLE i JUNIOR EXC ELLENC E
Pro's permission is required. Tournament and high school 

players.

Member $125 Program Member $185
03301-45 Tuesday 4:00-6:00 p.m.

SUPER/INCREDIBLE JUNIOR EXCELLENC E
For the Super or Incredible Excellence level who need a 

weekend time to participate

Member $125 Program Member $185 
03301-47 Saturday 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

TOP FLIGHT JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
Pro’s permission is required. High powered workout for 

the most advanced high school tennis player. This level 

includes coordinating stroke production consistency with 

physical and mental conditioning.

Member $125 Program Member $185 
03301-51 Wednesday 4:00-6:00 p.m.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE LEAGUES
League - Saturday/Sunday depending on level. Pro will 

contact you on day and time.

Member $80 Program Member $110
03301-54 Jr. Ex. League ONLY

Member $165 Program Member $207
03301-55 Jr. Ex. Class/League

JUNIOR EXCELLENC E-PLUS
Tennis program for the serious high school player. A 2- 

hour, 7-week junior excellence class, plus a I-hour, 6- 

week 4-on-l with a pro and fitness training in the Wellness 

Center. Sign up now for this program.

03301-56 Only $200

JUNIOR FITNESS
A 6-wcck performance oriented workout for the advanced 

player. Will focus on speed, strength, power, and agility, 

which will enhance your play on the court. INCLUDED 

IN JUNIOR EXCELLENCE-PLUS, or $45 for 6 weeks. 

03301-57

JUNIOR 4 ON I
Four people and the Pro. Check with Jack in the tennis 

office, 261-2161, ext. 3307, or check with your favorite 

pro for times and availability. 6 weeks.

03302-02
Member $62 Program Member $94

INC REDIBLE II JUNIOR EXCELLENT E
Pro's permission is required. High powered workout for 

the most advanced high school tennis player.

Member $125 Program Member $185
03301-49 Sunday 4:00-6:00 p.m..

INC REDIBLE III JUNIOR EXC ELLENCE
Pro’s permission is required. High powered workout lor 

the most advanced high school tennis player.

Member $125 Program Member $185
03301-50 Sunday 12:00-2:00 p.m.
03301-53 Thursday 4:00-6:00 p.m.

USIA Sanctioned
Jr. Tennis Tournaments at the Y

June 19-20 Boys & Girls 12,14.16.18

July 17-19 Boys & Girls 12,14,16,18

Look for Entry Forms in the Tennis House.

NEW THIS YEAR FOR JUNIORS 
USTA Junior Travel Teams for advanced players. 

Call Jack, (734) 261-2161, ext. 3307. 

for information or to sign up.

Spring! 1998;, I I



Adult Tennis Age 15 & up

ADULT BEGINNER 1
For players new lo the game who have had no formal 

instruction.

Mem. $50 Tennis Mem. $65 Program Mem. $82
03301-61 Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
03301-62 Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m.

INTERMEDIATE PRO SPECIAL
Designed to work on all aspects of the intermediate 

advanced game.

Mem. $57 Tennis Mem. $80 Program Mem. $96
03301-83 Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m.
03301-84 Wednesday* 12:00-1:00 p.m.
03301-85 Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
03301-86 Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m.
03301-87 Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m.

ADULT BEGINNER II
T'his level will further develop skills attained in Beginner

I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique, footwork consis

tency, and ball placement. Introduction to the volley.

Mem. $50 
03301-65 
03301-66 
03301-67

Tennis Mem. $65 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Saturday

Program Mem. $82 
12:00-1:00 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m. 
11:00-12:00 noon

PRO SPECIAL
Classes arranged according lo level. Smaller class size for 

the serious player. Class is designed to develop the total 

game. Drill point play situations and a great workout will 

be emphasized lo help you maximize your potential.

Mem. $57 Tennis Mem. $80 Program Mem. $96
03301-89 4.0+ Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m.
03301-90 2.5 Tuesday 9:00-10:00 a.m.
03301-91 3.0 Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m.
03301-92 4.0+ Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m.

ADULT BEGINNER III
Emphasis on consistency and placement, along with sin

gles and doubles positioning.

Mem. $50 Tennis Mem. $65 Program Mem. $82
03301-69 Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, 

bul have no actual league playing experience? Then the 

“Learning League” is or you. Our Pros will provide on- 

the-court instruction and lips while you play a competitive 

match. Th is league situation play will help prepare you for 

the regular YMCA tennis leagues. Beginner players only. 

Mem. $80 Tennis Mem. $94 Program Mem. $110 
03301-95 Wednesday 1:00-3:00 p.m.

ADI LT INTERMEDIATE
Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A high 

powered workout that will sharpen your game. Game sit

uation drills and plenty of movement arc features of this 

scries of lessons.

I Ol R ON ONE
Four people and the Pro. Check with Barb in the tennis 

office, 261-2161, ext. 315, orcheck with your favorite pro 

for times and availability.

03302-01
Mem. $72 Tennis Mem. $88 Program Mem. $106

Mem. $57 
03301-74 
03301-75 
03301-76 
03301-77 
03301-78

Tennis Mem. $80 Program Mem. $96
Tuesday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Tuesday 8:00-9.-00 p.m.
Wednesday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
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Adult Tennis
TENNIS RESERVATIONS
Members ONLY can reserve court time one week in 

advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation 

BEFORE using the court. Court fees are non refundable.

Court Fees: 6:00-7:00 a.m. $15
7:00-9:00 a.m. $18

9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. $22

6:00-11:00 p.m. $26

All day Sat. & Sun $22

Tennis Cancellations - If you must cancel a reservation, 
please notify us at least eight hours prior to your reserved 

court time, or you will be responsible for paying the court 

fees.

WALK-ON SUMMER OUTDOOR COURT 
TIME IS FREE TO OUR MEMBERS.

COURT TIME CAN BE RESERVED OUT- 
DOORS FOR $6.00 FOR 1-1/2HOURS.

SUMMER USTA 
COME, JOIN THE FUN! 

AH levels of play welcome.
Play starts the week of May 26th 

and runs through July 31st. 
USTA NTRP rating is a must. 

Sign up with Barb in the Tennis Office.

USTA NTRP Ratings Clinics at the Livonia YMCA - 
April 4th and May 2nd, $10.00 for the session.

Schedule of Play for USTA
Women Men
Both Day and Night Leagues

Night Leagues

Livonia YMCA Summer
Tennis Leagues

10 week Summer Tennis Leagues, starting June I and run- 

ning through August 8. No rain options, but if the courts 

are not in use. you may come inside to play. $25.00 

League Fee.

Men’s Leagues
Monday, Singles 6:00-7:30 p.m. 3.5-4.0

Tuesday, Doubles 7:30-9:00 p.m. 3.0-3.5

Wednesday, Singles 7:30-9:00 p.m. 3.O-3.5

Thursday, Doubles 7:30-9:00 p.m. 3.5-4.0

Women’s Leagues
Monday, Doubles 7:30-9:00 p.m. 2.5-3.0

Tuesday, Doubles 6:00-7:30 p.m. 3.O-3.5

Wednesday, Singles 6:00-7:30 p.m. 3.0-3.5

Thursday, Doubles 9:00-10:30 p.m. 3.O-3.5

Mixed Doubles, Friday, 7:30-9:00 p.m.

Sign up with Barb in the Tennis House.

2.5 Wednesday 

3.0 Monday 

3.5 Thursday

or Monday 

4.0 Tuesday 

4.5 Wednesday 

5.0 Wednesday 

Open Thursday

2.5 Wednesday

3 .0 Monday

3.5 Thursday

or Saturday

4 .0 Tuesday

4.5 Wednesday

5 .0 Wednesday

Open Monday

Over 50's
Senior Women
3 .0 Wednesday

3.5 Monday

4 .0 Monday

or Friday

3.0 Tuesday

3.5 Wednesday

4.0 Wednesday

Super Seniors (over 60) Saturday

Mixed 6.0, 7.0, 8.0. 9.0. All on Friday

Senior Mixed 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, All Saturday morning

FREE TENNIS CLASSES
The Grand Slam Tennis Club 

will be offering free tennis classes 

for people new to the program. 

ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY. 

A limited number of players will be taken per class, 

so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beg. 2:00-3:00 p.m.

Jr. Exc. 2:00-3:00 p.m.

Adult Beg. 3:00-4:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 16
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Pre-School & School Age Gymnastics

Proper attire is needed for Gymnastics. A leotard for girls, shorts and t-shirt lucked in for boys; bare feet or ballet 

shoes. Please, no tights; long hair tied back.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS: BEGINNER

Ages 3-5 Coed Upper Gym
Don’t stop with Tiny Tumblers’ We’ll progress to more work on 
the mats and beams and other gymnastics apparatus. Motor skills
and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your child
be more successful in everyday tasks and concentration. Plus -

they’ll have fun!
04101-01 3 yr. 
04101-02 4&5 
04101-03 4&5

Mon. 4-4:45 p.m
Mon. 5-5:45 p.m
Fri. 4-4:45 p.m

Mem. $30 P.M. $42
Mem. $30 P.M. $42
Mem. $30 P.M. $42

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS: ADVANCE!)

Ages 4-5 Lower Gym
Consent of instructor required.
04101-05 3 yr. Ilies. 4:15-5 p.m. Mem. $30 P.M. $42

BHilWER GYMNASTICS 1 & 11

Ages 6 years & up Girls Ixiwer Gym
No experience necessary! Conditioning and exposure to all com
petitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling skills). You’ll 
learn safety principles of gymnastics and how to do some basic 
skills on the bars and beam. Check it out!
04101-07 1 TUes. 5:15-6:15 pm Mem. $36 P.M. $55
04101-08 11 Ihes. 5:15-6:15 pm Mem. $36 P.M. $55
04101-09 I Sat. 10:30-11:30 am Mem. $36 P.M. $55
04101-10 11 Sat. 10:30-11:30 am Mem. $36 P.M. $55

I L\ El 1 N H ISTERMEDI \TE (A MN \STIC S
Ixiwer Gym

Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Arc you 
ready for the next level? Progress in your program by taking 
Level 1 & II. Learn more skills on the apparatus, become better 
conditioned, improve your technique and start preparing yourself 
to be a member of the team.
04101-12 Ihes. 4:15-5:15 pm Mem. $36 P.M. $55
04101-13 Sat. 11:30-12:30 pm Mem. $36 P.M. $55

LEVEL 111 & IX
M)\ \N( El)
GYM NASI ICS

flower Gym
Fine tunc all of your gymnastics 
skills al this level.

04101-15 Tires. 5:15-6:15 pm Mem. $60 P.M. $80 
Sat. 11:30-12:30 pm

PRE-TEAM Ixiwer Gym

Still need to fine tunc those skills to make the gymnastics team?
This is designed to help you make it to the team.
04101-16 Thurs. 4:00-6:00 pm Mem. Only: $65

Sat. 11:30-1:30 pm

TWISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM Lower Gym

You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the cxpcricnccd/- 
advanccd female gymnast. Must try out or be recommended by 
one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB FOR PARENTS. 

September-June.
04201-01 Ilies. 6:00-9:00 p.m.

Thurs. 4:00-7:00 p.m.
Sat. 12:30-3:30 p.m.

BOYS GYMNASTICS

Ages 6 and up
Upper Gym
Learn all the fundamentals of 
tumbling and gymnastics as well 
as developing upper and lower 
body strength. Activities will 

include tumbling, rings, and bars. 
Advanced class - consent of 
instructor.
04101-17 Beg. Fri. 4-4:55 p.m. Mem. $30 P.M. $50
04101-18 Adv. Fri. 5-5:55 p.m. Mem. $30 P.M. $50

RIA 1 HM1C G\ MNASTICS

Ages 7 and up Girls Upper Gym
The newest Olympic sport that uses balls, ribbons, hoops, and 
robe in dance based gymnastic routines! Creative expression 
while learning fine movement skills.Learn from an expert rhyth
mic coach! Beginning and intermediate classes.
04101-20 Beg. Weds. 4-5:00 p.m. Mem. $30 P.M. $45 

04101-21 Adv. Weds. 5-6:00 p.m. Mem. $30 P.M. $45

Livonia Family YMCA Corporate Partner 
The Livonia Family YMCA is proud to have 

the following corporate p;utner:

MGARE
A PLAN FOR LIFE

Spring I my



Martial Arts

TAI CHI
Ages 14+
For people of all ages and ability. Learn the beginning loop of the 
“yang” form and the “Five Elements”. You will develop body 
awareness, coordination, balance, breath control, and self deter
mination.

Member: $30 
03101-02 Weds.
03101-03 Sun.

Program Member: $45
8:15-9:15 p.m. Lower Gym
5:00-6:00 p.m. Fitness Studio

BEGINNER KARATE
AGES 7+
Everyone can learn the basics of Tang 
Soo Do, a very disciplined Korean 
martial art. Mental and physical disci
pline and learning to protect against an 
attacker. Classes taught by a certified 
instructor under the direction of a 4th 
degree master instructor. All students 
must attend the first night orientation.
Member: $35
Program Member: $50

03101-06 Mon/Thurs
7:00-8:30 p.m. Lower Gym

AIKIDO CLUB
A vigorous training experience. Students study the techniques, 
break falls, and all the buki (bokken, jo, and tanto). Aikido Club 
students are encouraged to attend classes 10 and 11 at no extra 
charge.

Member: $50 Program Member: $75 
03101-12 Weds. 8:00-10:00 p.m. Lower Gym

( APOER1A MANDINGA
Expert instruction in traditional Afro-Brazilian martial sciences. 
The club is dedicated to the idea of individual instructors. 
Gymnastics, dance, self defense with traditional music taught.

Member: $45 Program Member: $60
03101-16 Tues., 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Thurs., 5:00-7:00 p.m.

JUDO-GRAPPLING
Ages 8 and up
Learn the principles and philosophy of this Olympic sport/art. 
Throws, mat pins, brcakfalls, and simple self defense will be 
covered. Participants should wear loose clothing, sweatshirt. On
going class is for people who have completed Beginner Class.

Member: $30 Program Member: $45
03101-20 Beg. Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Fitness Studio

On-going Sat. 2:00-3:00 p.m. Fitness Studio

CONTINUING KARATE
Ages 7+
Continue your training through black belt. Skills taught include 

weapons, empty hand self-defense, sparring, tournament spar
ring, and the history and philosophy of martial arts. High level of 

mental and physical discipline.

Member: $45 Program Member: $60
03101-07 Mon/Thurs 7:00-9:00 p.m. Lower Gym

BEGINNING AIKIDO
Ages 14+
A form of Japanese Budo, a way of studying that includes both 
physical and mental training. A non-competitive art form, 
emphasizing harmony between you and your partner. Wear loose 

workout clothing.
Member: $30 Program Member: $45

03101-10 Fri. 8:00-9:00 p.m. Ix>wer Gym

INTERMEDIATE AIKIDO
Provides a smooth transition from the beginner class to (he reg

ular class.
Member: $40 Program Member: $50

03101-11 Fri. 9:15-10:00 p.m. Lower Gym

Spring I



Miscellaneous

YMCA MISSION |
To put Judeo-Christian principles into practice through programs J

that build spirit, mind, and body, for all. |l
I

If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA participant, : |
please contact the Executive Director. jii

_______________________________________________________-____________________________-------------------

We buikl 
strong kids, 

kirony

Fa hi hies, 

sh-mw, C J 
c % c c c? ?kV’j ’hi ri

Livonia Fa mil v
YMCA Staff

Executive Director...................................................................Rick Rainville
I

Community Program Director............................. Joyce Arnold Doyle

Associate Executive Director..................................Doreen Durandelto

Membership Director..........................................................Brenda Durling

Senior Program Director.........................................................Denise Felix

Wellness Director........................................................................Robin Grace -

Head Tennis Pro.....................................................................Jack Kingsbury |

Youth Sports Director.......................................................Christy D. Nolan |

Senior Physical Director............................................................Al Panackia

। Assistant Physical Ed. Director......................................Julie Sommers

Of OHWC TORS
Chairperson of the Board. . . Sue Rosiek

Betty Jean Awrey............................................................Awrey Bakeries

Tom Bjorklund..........................................................Time Warner Cable

Robert Blamer....................................................................................CM DA

David Cameron.................................................................................Retired

CeCe Corazza..................................................................YMCA Member

Shelly Dickerson......................................... Midwest Guaranty Bank

Don DiComo........................................ Kamp DiComo & Associates

Dale Jurcisin.......................................................................Wayne County

Jack Kirksey.......................................................................City of Livonia

Frank Kokenakes..................................................UAW Legal Services

John Landis........................................................Wilson Kemp & Assoc.

Joseph Laura........................................................................Ford Motor Co.

Dr. Sharon Lawrenchuk............................................................. Westland

Veterinary Hospital

David Lemon.........................................................................................Retired

Charlotte Mahoney............................................................Detroit Edison

James McCann................................................................................Attorney

Mike McGee.............................Miller, Canfield, Paddock & Stone

Edward McNamara..................................Wayne County Executive

Maureen Miller Brosnan.......................................... Council Member

Rene Monforton......................................Great Lakes Glass Service

Dennis Monthei..........................................................................................Self Employed

Alberta Muzzin.................................................... South Lyon Chamber

Judie Nagy............................................................................City of Livonia

Diane Nay..................................................Crestwood School District

Andrea Nodge..................................................................................Madonna University

John Polanski...........................................Henry Ford Health System

Susan Rosiek........................................................ Observer Newspapers

Steven Schafer.............................................................. Mt. Hope Church

Roy Sgroi.................................................... Muller, Muller, Richmond,

Harms, Meyers & Sgroi 

Patricia Smith...................................... Brashear, Tangora & Spence

Julie Sproul.....................................................................St. Mary Hospital

Dona Stafford.....................................................................Embassy Suites

Peter Ventura................................................................Ventura Properties

David Vinson......................................................................................MCA RE

Dr. Ken Watson.................................................Livonia Public Schools



Livonia Family YMCA Branch Information
MAIL-IN

FITNESS AND GENERAL MEMBERS ONLY may 
mail-in/drop-off class registrations now. Registration cards 

are provided on this page. Please use one card per class. 

Please register early. Class space is limited.

WALK-IN

FITNESS AND GENERAL MEMBERS can register for 
classes during office hours. The registration office is open 
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m.; Saturday, 8:30 
a.m.-6:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 11:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
Registration is taken until classes are full.

FAX-IN

FITNESS AND GENERAL MEMBERS may also fax in 
their registration. The fax number is (734) 261-0888. Fax 

early; classes fill up fast. Charge card information must be 

submitted with the fax in order for us to process the registra

tion. Sorry, credits cannot be used with faxed registrations.

Spring I Session

PROGRAM MEMBERS 

REGISTRATION

Registration for Program members begins April 2, 1998, 7:30 

a.m., continuing until classes are full.

Persons without a Fitness or General Membership must have 

a minimum of a Program Membership in order to register for 

a class. Program Membership is $15 per participant or 

$25/family annually.

Program Memberships are not valid for facility use.

Registration Office is open:

Monday through Friday, 

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Saturday, 

8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Sunday, 

11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

April 20-June 13, 1998

Class___________________ ______ Class# ________ ___ ■ Class__________________________ Class# ____________

Day_____________________ ______ Time___________ ___ [ Day----------------------------------- ______ Time_______________

(Participant) ■ (Participant)

Name __________________—
1 Name __________________
1

—

Address _______________—
* Address _______________
I

—

City/Zip _______________—
___ 1 City/Zip _______________—

Home Phone __________— 1 Home Phone __________
1

—

Business Phone _______—___ * Business Phone _______  
1

—

Age_________ Female __________ Male________ _ 1 Age_________ Female _________  Male_________

Visa/MC/Discover# _—___ 1 Visa/MC/Discover# _ 
1

—

Exp. ____________________—___ 1 Exp. ____________________
I

—

Name on Card _________—___ 1 Name on Card ________
1

—

Member Fee___________ Member Exp._________
1

___ 1 Member Fee___________
1

Member Exp.____________

Membership # _________—

1 
___ 1 Membership # ________

1
--------------------------------------- ---------

Receipt # ______________ -------------------- -——------------------

■
___ 1 Receipt # ______________

■ -------------------------------------------------

SPRING SPRING

Spring I 1998 Livonia Family YMCA 35



PLAY CARE/BABYSITTING
Pre-registration is advised.
Ages 6 months to 6 years

Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 12 noon

Parent must remain in building.

Use of play care/babysitling is free for YMCA 

Members and LIVONIA Tennis House Members. 

Program Members pay $2 per hour, per child. Reserve 

your spot now, or anytime thereafter, in the nursery 

during nursery hours for the Spring Session.

PARENT MEETING

4th ANNUAL 

BOWL-A-THON

MONDAY, MARCH 30,1998 
7:00P.M.

Come and get all the information you need to know 

about using the play care service.

Parent information packets will be discussed 

and questions will be answered.

Bring your suggestions and ideas!

Livonia Family YMCA
14255 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
(734) 261-2161



Where pets ^re

Scoop Away Cat Litter 
40 lb. box 

‘See store for details

Purina Cat Chow
18 lb. bag

'Free 10 lb. bag of Tidy Cat Mu ti Cat Cat Litter 
with the purchase of an 18 lb bag of Ca' (.bow 

and instore coupon

Purina Dog Chow
50 lb. bag

• free T Bonz with the purchase of a 50 lb 
bag of Dog Chow. 35 2 lb. bag of lamb & Rice 

Dog Chow or 37.5 lb. bag of Dog Chow 
bale Bites and in store coupon.

Pedigree Dog Food
Assorted Varieties 

13.2 oz. can
'$2 off a case of 13 2 oz cans of Ped gree 

Dog Food with m store coupon.

Beggin’ Strips Dog Treats
12 oz. saddle pack 

'Includes 6 oz free.



I So*

Jopw 
k Cat j
Anti’ laf

Tidy Cat 
Cat Litter 

Multiple Cat 
42 lb. Value Pack

1599

89
With 
coupon

Jonny Cat 
Cat Litter 
20 lb. bag 
*With on bag coupon.

20*
9-Lives
Cat Food
Assorted Varieties 
5.5 oz. can

s

&

I

3
Whisker 
Lickin’s 
Cat Treats 
Assorted Varieties 
3 oz. package 
’With instore

coupon.

Three-14 lb. jugs

Authority 
Adult
Cat Food 
Chicken & Rice 
7 lb. bag

Science Diet 
Feline 
Growth 
4 lb. bag 
•With instore cojpon

99
With 
coupon

13"
Pro Plan 
Adult 
Cat Food 
Chicken & Rice 
10 lb. bag

* With in store coupon. While supplies last.
• Free 14 lb. jug of Pro Plan Cat Utter with the purchase of a 
10 b or larger bag of Pro Plan Cat Food and in store coupon

49

free 25 lb. bag of ExquzsiCat Cat Utter with the purchase of 
a 20 lb. bag of science Diet Feline and In-store coupon..

SCIENCE DlEt

Science Diet 
Feline 
Maintenance 
20 lb. bag

lams 
Original 
Cat Food 
20 lb. bag

Eukanuba 
Adult Cat Food 
Chicken & Rice 
6.5 lb. bag

* Free 2 5 lb. bag of Eukanuba Cat Food with the purchase of a 6 5 lb. bag or 
larger of Eukanuba Cat Food and in store coupon.

12"



Lite ^99
201b. bag ../

Grreat 
Choice 
Dog Food 
Adult, Hi-Pro 
or Puppy 
20 lb. bag

PETsMART Charities helps homeless pets in 
many ways. Our goal is to end euthanasia as 
a means of controlling pet overpopulation. 
But to save lives, we need your help.

Over 344,000 pets have been adopted from our 
Luv A Pet Adoption Centers, including the two 
pets in this ad.

That’s why we ask you to please donate $1 
or more wherever you see the PETsMART 
Charities display.

aii»nin« They thank you and so

40*
Alpo 
Dog Food 
Assorted 
Varieties 
13.2 oz can

Pedigree
Mealtime
Large or Small 
Crunchy Bites 
44 lb. bag

1399 14"
Cycle 
Adult
Dog Food
35 lb. bag

Chicken Grillers 
6 oz. specially * 19
marked saddle pack.................-L
Sizzlin’ Bac’n Strips 
12 oz. specially ^89
marked saddle pack................

* Free Eukanuba 15 exp 35 mm drposaUc camera vu’h the

Eukanuba 
Original 
Dog Food 
8 lb. bag

9"
[ PrcfiiitRn ' ]. 
i i PtrfomviiKC r

* Free 17.6 oz. Ped.gree snack with the purchase of a 44 lb. 
bag or larger of Pedigree Dry Dog Food and m store coupon

Science Diet 
Canine 
Maintenance 
40 lb. bag

purchase of a 5 lb or larger bag of 
food and in store coupon.

Eukanuba Dog or Puppy

•Five free 3.5 oz. containers 
of Waltham Coat Care wah 
the purchase of an 18 lb. 
or larger bag of Waltham 
Dog Food and in store coupon.

Dog Food 
Adult 
18 lb. bag .

Waltham

ADULT 
CONDITIONING

Coat Care 
Dog Food 
3.5 oz. ..

26

85
14"

•Six free 14.75 oz cans of Science D,et Canm.c w.th 
the purchase of a 40 lb bag of Science Diet Canine 
and in store coupon

*S1 per bag or per case of Cycle Dog Food sold goes *o 

PETsMART Cranties ‘Jus: a Buck Change their Luc\ ’

opty

'Free 5 lb. bag of Nature’s Recipe Dog Food with (he purchase 
of a 40 lb. bag of Natures Recipe lamb Meal & Rice Dog Food.

With 
coupon

Nature’s Recipe 
Dog Food
Lamb Meal & Rice
40 lb. bag

uJ:
Q/x

24"

Science Diet 
Canine 
Growth 
5 lb. bag
•W.th m store co .ton

r I? OFF’

99
HAN
Chickem-Rice 

Formula
Real Chicken

V V With 
Kmh coupon

Pro Plan 
Adult 
Dog Food 
Chicken & Rice 
37.5 lb. bag 
’Wrh .n store coupon

Rice

CHUNK



4-

eheck out our small animal information at U)U)U).petsmart.eom/html/smallPurr^.html

49

Kaytee Fiesta 
Fortified 
Rabbit Food 
3 lb. bucket

Also Available:
5 lb. bag............

25 lb. bag.........

Ware 
Galvanized 
Rabbit Cages

24" .

30"

36'

The largest selection of 
^unn^ Treats

32"
52"

everyday.

29

34" QAbbU

^O"With 
coupon

I® 34
Ware 24" 
Guinea Pig 
Starter Kit

book, food, dish 
water bottle and treat. 
•\V ih .n ad coupon

Ware 30" Galvanized
Rabbit Starter Kit

bedding, food, water boule, 
dish & book ‘With in ad coupon.

34"

99
With 
coupon

Ware 30" 

Ferret 
Starter Kit 
irrkje^ hammock, 
food, dish, water boule 
and book.
•With in ad coupon.

99
With
coupon Kozy Cage

Ware 24" 
Purple & White 
Rabbit Cage

Accessories sold separately.

9"
k* # Novalek 

Insta-Fill 28 oz. .
' Water Bottle <

««WTW|

babbit 
?oot^

Even the smallest companion animal requires 
. a lifetime commitment. That’s the 

■ bi§Sest responsibility a new pet 
. • owner needs to remember

: '^1^'

6"
Mac’s Creations 
Large Rainbow 
Chew Huts

^29O wnh
coupon

Kaytee
Aspen Bedding
1500 c.i. package

Hamster & 
Gerbil Gooses

’Oof?”
V i.-L :

Ferret 
Tinas

CEES)

Also Available:
51b. bag ...........

Super Pet 
Critter Trail 

Condo

359

Critter Trail ^-^99
Classic ....

Flat Bac 
Water Bottle 

8 oz.

29"

Ware 24"
White
Small Animal Cage

Shepperd & Greene
Nutri-Life
Ferret Food qq

3lb.bag ...6

u 
n. 
i I i i a h ■ s* ■***> *■> ■ 1 ■ 1

Nutriphase 
Hamster/Gerbil 

Food 
2 lb. bag

Rainbow Runabout
Exercise Ball
Assorted Colors

Super Pet 
Garden Salad 
Wood Chews

19"
Him uh. Ware 12"

Small Animal
Cage
Assorted New Colors 
’packed in cage

lflj99

12"
thrv 4/11/98VAf thrv 4/11/98nrrrtuurcoipen Valid thrv 4/H/98 RrMV\RT OxpsnV<&1 thrv 4/11/98 AMnef'-Ktvrer Capon icfcMa^t c«.f*n

No ash vijf. Na w’ri wrh any other ofet No ash vi’je. Na va!>d with any other ofta
crjg 4t

*£Tsl*ARr*£fsiAA«**£Tsi*ARt 00807 221701’1 54

inea W

Ferret 
Freeway 
Fun Toy

Deluxe Ferret 
Camp Tent

Ka^ce Products 

AKt Barb Rose
P.O. Box 230 
CTiOftVVl 530M

Happy Healthy 
Pet Books 
Choose from 
Guinea Pig, Rabbit, 
Hamster or Ferret.

Ware 36"
Large Guinea Pig Cage

Valid on mammals only. 
Small animals not available at all PETsMART locations. 

Limit of one snail iiiral per customer No mecharxal re^odxbons accept

Valid on mammals only.
Small animals not available at all PETsMART locations.

Limit of one small animal per custotret No mharucaJ reproductions accept.

Mini Critter Trail Manor Home ^^99 
for Dwarf Hamsters & Mice .... w /

A

MURAL ASFEX FEitiSGi utter

29"

Cus'omer responsible for ail appbcabTe s^es ui.
br.d one coupon per custoT.et No medurxal reproductions accepted 

No cash value. Noc vabd aiA ar.r other o&t

This and that P°r

Meuse & 'Rat
24"
Ware 12" 
Small Animal 
Starter Kit 
irrkj^ food, water ( 
boule, dish and book. s

Ltj, one coupon, per Oj«0T€t 
No Tec^; r e; rod xticns accepted. 

No cash vs! je. Nor vAirh a-y ota* offer

89 Super Pet 
Mini Critter 
Trail Motel 
for Dwarf 
Hamsters 
& Mice

~ j-. Any Rabbit, 
1IJ Guinea Pig or 

Ferret Starter Kit 
by Ware

Any Size 
Kaytee Aspen 

OFF Bedding

AfTslAARr I

Any Live
X Small Animal 

aPT Purchase
|" Up to $9.99 in value

Any Live 
Small Animal 

App Purchase
1 Over $10 in value

||||RI■■|

111 00807 221891 11 7



Pet Pro 
DisposaScoop

For easy pet 
cleanup

99

flutes

T°^

Calamity Catnip 
e 99

2 oz. jar..............
4*^99

6 oz. jar..............

.5 oz. Organic

.5 oz. Premium

I oz. Leaf Pellet

WllB TUMNU . fMI« •••>» «k WUII

Reilor Magnetic L1Q99 

Cat Door

Tame 
Product 
Bags on 
Board
Clean up bags 
and handy 
dispenser

Doggiduds 
Medium 

Soft Sided Carrier 59"

9"
Doskocil
Cat Pan
Starter Kit 
rrAde?: cat pan, 
scoop, feeding 
dishes and 12 liners



... on everything for eats and Jogs. I

Bulk
Cow Ears

Friskies 
Beef Tasty Rolls 

100 pk.69* 9"
Animal Majesty 

Fleece Toys 
New Spring Colors 

Colors/Styles may vary

Petsport USA 

Collapsible 
Dog Bowl

LitterMaid Deluxe 
Electronic Cat Pan includes: mat ramp, 12 waste receptacles and removable bottom tray

Moly in the Grooming Department

159??
‘With $20 PETsMART in store coupon and 

$20 LitterMaid Instant Redeemable Rebate.

• Periodontal disease is the most 
common health problem found 
in dogs.

• Let our professional groom
ing associates help put your 
dog on the path to good 
dental health.

only io
(and you keep the toothbrush.)

• Teethbrushing will freshen 
breath and remove plaque, 
but only a veterinarian can 
remove tartar by scaling.



4

Like babies, kittens have special 
nutritional requirements during the first 

year of their life. Authority provides 
your kitten with nutrition that is 100% 
complete and specially formulated to 

support your kitten’s growth.
^7^^

I

AuthorityKitten Food , 
3 oz. can ... 45
6 oz. can ... 59

4 lb. bag of 
Authority Kitten

Food to new 
kitten owners

Available to customers who show proof of ownership.

Kitten must be 6 months old or younger.
L ~ * re beg , 

\j rerr ic’ 'czoc-ct ers arctpej

spires 4/11/92

| retail $ ~

on SentinelTM or 
Interceptor®

After completion of a heartworm test, receive $10 off a 6-month 
supply of Sentinel™ or a 12-month supply of Interceptor®;

or save $3 on a 6-month supply of Interceptor®
Offer talid at Commerce, Northxille and RoscmIIc localtons onl).

hieluborns
ESBILAC

*1X REPLACER 
FORRJPPtES

4

KMR’
MILK R EPLACER 
FOR KITTENS

Milk Replacer8 oz. canister
349
.■39

For Kittens ... T

49

Commerce 14 Mile Rd. & Haggerty Rd. next to Home Depot ................................(248) 624-4752
Dearborn Northeast corner of Ford Rd. & Mercury Dr. Across the street from Target .... (313) 441-3244
Northville 6 Mile Rd. & Haggerty Rd. next to Computer City..................................(248) 347-4337

' Rochester Hills Southwest corner of Avon Rd. & Rochester Rd. next to Borders Books . . (248) 652-6537
Roseville 13 Mile Rd. & Little Mack Ave. next to Home Depot ................................(810) 294-8292
Southfield West side of Telegraph Rd. south of 12 Mile Rd. across from Tel-Twelve Mall . . (248) 356-2065
Sterling Heights 14 Mile Rd. & Van Dyke Rd. next to the Super K-Mart .(810) 795-4414
Taylor Eureka Rd. & Pardee Rd. next to Media Play ............................................. (313) 374-8106

' Utica Northeast corner of Hall Rd. IM-59) & Northpoint Blvd, east of !M 53) near Target . . (810) 323-7030

ESBILAC
Nursing kit aaae

Esbilac 
Nursing 
Kit 
2 oz.

Where pets are Family.’
Prices effective March 27 through April 11,1098.

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday: 9 am • 9 pm; Sunday: 10 am - 6 pm.
We accept all manufacturer's coupons. Limit rights reserved Leashed pets welcome 

For the safety of your pet as well as others’ please make sure your pets are current on 

a'.l shots before you tnng them shopping. All PETsMART circulars are recyclable

Visit <xr neu uebsite at Wuk-petSfnart.ceCn
FOR THE PETsMART LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL (800)785 0557

yyV A PgA 

(34470W



Sale Starts
April 1st 

through 

April 30th

IWcA/

THE KITCHEN WITCH 
134 E. MAIN STREET 

NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

9

<0

CSSCartfl

4 pc

F0T Steamer/ Cooker 
Set
Gift Boxed

Glass Cappuccino 

Frother
2 C/.5 L 

Gift Boxed

Easily 
jolumesoffro 
in 10-20 s

Salad Dressing 
Makers XL.? 
Gift Boxed I VlH

led

1^1 
' Si

£5} FRENCH l | 
* DRESSING;

i ;

1 Qt/.95 L

I Steamer 
Cooker 
Set 
Gift Boxed

Unique

Deluxe

Table 
Cheese 
Grater

X

$24.99
3 pc 1 Qt/ .95 L

/ Double Boiler
Gift Boxed
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sistantto45ns

Heavy-Duty Nylon

Cooking Tools

Flour Sack 
Towels 

30” X 29”

Heavy-Duty Cast Aluminum

Measuring Scoops
5 oz. to 58 oz.

Includes 4 
cutting inserts 
and stainless 
steel blades. 
Gift Boxed

Mandoline 7-in-l

Slicer/ Grater

60 Minute 

Novelty 
Timers

Expanding 

“Over the Sink” 

Mesh Colander

Heavy-duty 

Kitchen 
Shears 

Features 
nutcracker and 

bottle opener.
For left or right 

handed use.

Acrylic

Book Holder
Gift Boxed



5 Qt/
Gift Boxed 
with Recipe 
and Instructions

owl
i}h Rolled Lip

ofessional 
Gauge 

Stainless Steel 

Whisks 
$3.99 to $S.99

18” Nonstick

Rolling Pin
Gift Boxed

3 Cup
Flour ; staWessSteel I
Sifter j
Gift Boxed

Nonstick

Linking 
Angelfood Pan
$17.99

Stacking

Cooling Rack
10 X 13.5 each tier 
Gift Boxed

$19.99/
4 Qt/ 

3.8 L 

Bowl

All New! Bowi'
Bowl Grip Ring

«

^24.99^4'2 lj'S24.99vS\ 4 L
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Installed
PAR Rating:

Moderate Use Heavy Use

SAHARA BERBER 
CARPET X
• 100% Megaton 
Olefin fibers

• Scotchgard Carpet 
Protected

• 7-year wear warranty
• 7-year stain warranty
• Tone on Tone 

textured berber

KU0056
■fROMt

i)W^

"Replacing your carpet 
• is the quickest way to • 
. change the look of a • 

room. We've got 100's of 
colors 'and styles available. 
" • That's the beauty of

. Home Depot:" ~

J J

Host (1
0 kJ

We're Your Decorating Source...From Floor To Ceiling!



Home Depot professionals can come to your home and take precise 
measurements, to assure a quality installation.

10
REASONS YOU 
SHOULD 
BUY CARPET 
FROM THE 
HOME DEPOT
1. No high/low pricing

2. No commissioned 
salesperson

3. Guaranteed quality 
installation

4. Qualified salespersons to 
answer your detailed 
questions or concerns

5. Top quality merchandise 
from name brand carpet 
manufacturers

6. Competitive prices 
backed by our low 
price guarantee

7. No hidden charges

8. Compare our high 
quality pad to the 
competitor’s pad

9. Convenient in-home 
measuring

10. Home Depot backs 
carpeting and 
installation -100% 
satisfaction guaranteed.

No payments for 
6 months and 

no interest if paid in 
6 months.

(See store for details.)

Performance 
Appearance Rating

Moderate Use Heavy Use

The higher 
the EAR rating, the less 
change from the "LIKE 

NEW" appearance

We'll measure your 
room for carpet.

Select your carpet with a 
Home Depot designer

Our designers can help you coordinate your new carpet with existing decor 
or help you create a whole new look. We have over 90 styles and 900 colors 
to choose from, many in-stock and ready to install.

ow
with 
61b. pad

TYPHOON TEXTURED
• 100% BCF Nylon
• 5 year limited stain Sc p 

wear warranty
• Choose from $ colors L

Moderate Use Heavy Use

Installed 
with 
61b. pad

FESTIVE TEXTURED
• In stock and ready to install 
• 10 year limited warranty r 
• Choose from 4 colors

Moderate Use Heavy Use

Page 2 72-3/30-8 ■

4



We're The World’s Largest Flooring Retailer!

C :C)RON1

Moderate Use Heavy UteHeavy UseModerate Use

Page 372-3/30-8

*

IU1WD cam

@mstrong

S-OkA-RLAK

Our new carpet from 
The Home Depot changed 

the look of every room 
in our home/

MOROCCO 
BERBER CARPET
• Greit for active areas 
of the home

. •_ ..... • Scotchgard treated
InstaUed fix protection

• S year limited stain warranty

s

SEASIDE SCROLL 
PATTERN BERBER 
• Made of 100% BCF Olefin 
for yean of stain resistance 

• 10 year stain warranty 
• $ year wear warranty

Depot's Professional 
Carpet Install Team

Our experienced, professional installers will install your new carpet with a 
superior pad. And Home Depot stands behind the installation for the life of 
your carpet. Your satisfaction is guaranteed.

Take advantage of Our Quick Ship program on today's popular styles. 
Order it today and it will be delivered to the installer in 3 working days.

Haw To Choose 
The Right Carpet
✓ Saxony

The elegant velvet-like 
appearance of saxonies 
in designer colors makes 
them great for rooms 
with a sophisticated 
look.

✓ Sculptured
This cut-loop carpeting 
with a high and low 
combination of tufts 
creates a sculptured 
pattern suitable for 
informal settings.

✓ Textured
Made to resist "foot 
Krints", textured carpets 

ave been styled for 
casual rooms with some 
traffic. Choose from 100's 
of contemporary color 
choices.

✓ Level Loop
A popular commercial 
carpet, durable level loop 
carpets are appropriate 
for nigh-traffic areas and 
informal rooms.

✓ Berber
Perfect for high traffic 
areas, berbers are 
available with high 
resistance against "foot 
prints" and a Life-Time 
stain resistance with 
Scotchgard™ protections.

The Flooring Brands 
You Trust

nuwoSir 
carpetII

n iinpERGo
dal tile*



Carpeting from Coronet

Moderate Use Heavy Uae

re

PENTAGON 
• 100% BCF nylon 
• 7-year limited 

stain warranty 
• 20-year limited 
wear warranty 

• 80 oz. face 
weight

$730
Sq.ft. Installed 
w/6 lb. pad

EMBRACEABLE
• IS-Year Wear
Warranty

• 7-Year Stain Warranty
• Finely Finished
Saxony

• 44 02 face weight

CITADEL v;

• 100% BCF Nylon
• 60 oz face weight 

7-year limited 
stain warranty 
15-year limited
wear warranty

JWOSC 
^FKOMV

CARPET 
SYSTEM

It’s your Home. Make it Great! 
While finding the right carpet 
can be an overwhelming 
experience, Traffic Master® 
Carpet System can simplify 
your task.
Traffic Master® Carpet System 
offers everything you demand 
for your home...Color, Style, 
Durability and Price.
Traffic Master® Carpet 
System...l00% guaranteed 
to your Satisfaction.
Available exclusively at 
Home Depot.

WESTPOINT Z
• 100% BCF nylon (
• 7-year limited stain ' 
resistance warranty

• 15-year limited 
wear warranty

• 60 oz. face weight
• FHA certified

t

I

* Modetr* Ud * H«Ary Us«

Sq FL Installed 
w/6Ib. pad

Sq.ft. Installed 
w? 6 lb. pad

VARSITY
• 15-YearWear 
Warranty

• 7-Year Stain 
Warranty

• Gorgeous Hush 
Saxony

• 65 oz. face weight

3
 ft Installed 
6 lb. pod

IMPRESARIO
• 20-year wear 
warranty

• 7-year stain 
warranty

• Beautiful frieze 
textured

SC? 70
SqFLln

Page 4 72-3/30-8
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S QLtryCARPET

LAJOLLA
• ldO% wear 

dated nylon
• 10-year stain and 

wear warranty

70
SqFt 
Installed
w/6 lb. pad

RHAPSODY
• 100% BCF Nylon
• 10»year wear 

warranty*
• 5-year stain 
warranty

• 592 oz. Face 
weight

Charge It!

GLOBALTEX ■ ■I > > > < «

$930
SqFt 
installed 
w/6 lb. pad

RIDGEMONT
• 100% Primk>n® 

Polyester
• Syear stain & 

texture retention 
warranties

• lOyear wear 
warranty

^Al-ADDl N I

$995
SqR. 
installed 
w/6 lb. pad

TOUCH OF 
VELVET
• 100% Monsanto

WearDated II Nylon
• lOyear war 
warranty

• Syear stain, soil 6c 
static resistance 
warranty

• Apply today for a Home Depot 
Consumer Charge Card.

• Low monthly payments make it 
easy to afford what you want 
when you want it.

• No annual fees and no annual 
renewal necessary.

• Ask about on-the-spot approval 
with Express Credit monthly 
billing.

72-3/308 Pages



I Designer Styles From

’199 Heavy UseModerate Use Moderate UseHeavy UseModerate Use Heavy Use

fnstaJled Installed

• 100% ANSO Choice

Heavy UseModerate Use Moderate UseHeavy UseModerate Use Heavy Use

'gours'

nylon
• lOyear wear warranty 
• 10-year stain warranty

$*>85 
SqFL 
Installed

$735
Sq.FL 
Installed

$785
W SqFt 

installed

ghoosc

HOOVER.
Steani^c^
STEAM UPRIGHT 
VACUUM with 
ATTACHED TOOLS 
• Includes 8* hose, 
33’ power cord, 
stair/upholstery nozzle 
with built-in storage, 
pre-ckaner, 
carpet/upholstery & 
bare floor detergents

• No faucet hook-up
• 5 rotating brushes 
deep dean carpet 
& scrub bare floors

• 2 brush speeds 
FSS57-9OO(313O74)

JliS SALUTATION 
BERBER 
• 100% ANSOCrush

Resister nylon
• lOyear wear 
warranty

• lOyear stain 
warranty

]$735
SqFt

COAT OF 
ARMS 
BERBER
• 100% Dupont

Stainmaster nylon
• lOyear wear 
warranty

• lOyear stain 
warranty

XW005C; 
KFROMJI

SIA1NMASTIR

Installed

COBBf 
BERBER
• 100% Dupont StainMaster 

Xtra Life nylon - 
10-year wear warranty 
10-year stain warranty 
38,.o oz, face weight

CHOOSE 
»FR0M1

STAR BERBER
• 100% ANSO Crush

Resister nylon 
• 10-year wear 
warranty 

• 10-year stain 
warranty

• 42.1 ot face weight

CU0O5R 
IFRMJ

$785 
SqFt 
Installed

DESOTA 
BERBER
• 100% Dupont 

StainMaster nylon
• lOyear wear 

warranty
• lO-year stain

L_.JS "I?
Scotcnganl 1

REMEMBERANCE 
BERBER

ccuoose

ESQUIRE 
BERBER
• 100% ANSO crush 

resister nylon
• lOyear wear 
warranty

• 10-year stain 
warranty

Page 6 72-3/30-8



We're the World's Largest Flooring Retailer!
'W 13

IW

r

1 I \ SYSTEM S B

> ST. THOMAS

ST. CROIX

Moderate Use. JieayyUse

6. 
P'

WOOSE 
Hnwu

The Grandgj me wurui
19 Royale
W Collection

cwoose 
3 HUMS

Mr
ofc

M Occasionally, something really
■ Terrific comes along. Such is 
E the case with the Traffic

■ Master® Carpet Collection.

E Whether you are looking for a
E Traditional or Contemporary 

product, this Carpet Collection 
is for you!

• 65 oz. face weight-heaviest in 
the industry

• 20-years Limited Wear Warranty

• 7-Year limited Stain Warranty

• 7-Year Limited No Delamination 
Warranty

• 7-Year Limited No Riling and 
Fuzzing Warranty

? • 7-Year Limited Appearance 
Retention Warranty

: • Quick Ship Service
. : • 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed!

YOUR CHOICE
ST. CROIX, ST. THOMAS, 
ST. MARTIN or 
ST. LUCIA

Soft 
InstaDed

KWOOSE

. ST. LUCIA

44/ 
MOHAWK 

$•195
M SqR. 

Installed

LACIEBA
• Olefin/Nyion 

blend
• 4$ oz. face weigh!
• 7-year appearance 

retention warranty
• 7-yvar soil, stain & 

static resistance 
warranty

LOYALTY
• Olefin/Nylon 
blend

• 28 oz. face weight
• 10-year wear 
warranty

• 10-year antistatic 
warranty

• 5-year stain & fade 
resistant warranty

WIADDI N

44/ 
mohawk 

$195
■ SqFt.

Installed

CONDESA
• 92% OIefin/8% 

Nylon
• 4z 02. face weight
• 7-year appearance 

retention warranty
• 7-year stain, soil & 

static resistance 
warranties

ARGONNE
1MJU51RIS

$745
Installed

KARI
• Okfin/N)1on 

blend
• S4 oz. face weight
• S-year slain 
warranty

• 10-year wear 
warranty

Charge It!*
• Apply today for a Home Depot 

Consumer Charge Card.
• Low monthly payments make it 

easy to afford what you want 
when you want it.

• No annual fees and no annual 
renewal necessary.

• Ask about on-the-spot approval 
with Express Credit monthly 
billing

‘See page 24 for details

72-3/308 Page 7



A Higher Priced Look Made Affordable!

kUXXXUXLWULXJUUU

Oriental (Deavers Of America

Iff Aama

s&sb

Page 8 Styles & sizes may vary by store

$

D. MOROCCO
E. RAMADAN

C. ORCHARD

COLLECTION FROM

THE SUDAN 
COLLECTION FROM

THE LUCERNE

A. RENAISSANCE
B. MEDINA BORDER

DIMENSION 

24"x45" .... 
24"x96" .... 
4rx70B .... 
63"x96" .... 
94"xl35"...

PRICE 

....$19 

... $29 

... $39 
$39.97 
. S129

THE NILE 
COLLECTION FROM

Oriental Weavers Of Anerka

F. ROYAL SPLENDOR (Navy) 

G. GARLAND
H. ROYAL SPLENDOR (Forest)

I. ENCHANTMENT
J. PANDORA
K. CHARISMA

& 
£

DIMENSION
23"x43"
23"x94"
46"x69"
65"x94"
92"xl34'

PRICE 

$16.80 
$34.96 
....$68 
... $89 
..$199

DIMENSION 

23"x43" .... 
23,,xl00,, ... 
44"x68" .... 
62"xl00n... 
93'xl35B...

PRICE 

....$24 

....$44 
$49.97 
..$127 
..$199

3

72-3/3M



The Look of Handmade, the Durability of Synthetic

Styles & sizes may vary by store72-3/3OB

Home

FHE RIGHT-AT-HOME 
COLLECTION FROM

OfAMcrkj. l»c.

A. AUBUSSON
B. COSMO
C. TRELLIS (Twiggy)
D. KERMAN

E. TRELLIS (Beach White)
F. LEAVES
G. COSTA DEL SOL
H. ELEGANCE

DIMENSION 
23"x44" .... 
23"x96" .... 
47"x70" .... 
67"x96".... 
96"xl33"...

PRICE 
$24.47 
$49.97 
$89.97 
..$149 
..$249

Page 9

t Rightthe whole 
room!

a wall, or 4

We Can Make 
Decorating 

Almost Foolproof!
Start with

Right ful Home
• Create the look you want, 

from traditional to 
contemporary.

• Every product has been 
coordinated for style and 
color with thousands of 
design options.

• Look for ideas on how 
different products can 
work together for rooms 
that are uniquely yours.

• Works with any 
size project... 
a window,



-SI

Bruce*
$717
W SqftExcludes closeouts & liquidations

Kight
Hmm

• Smooth urethane finish
• Glue down installation
• Choose from Desert, Natural or 

Honey Brown

PRE-FINISHED PLANK 
WOOD FLOORING 
• 2 l/4'x3/8’thick plank cut 
• Installs over almost any 

hard surface subfloor
• Urethane factory-finish, 

resists stains
• Choose from Natural, 

Caramel or Saddle

12"xl2'T HARDWOOD 
PARQUET FLOORING 
• Glue oown installation 
• Smooth urethane finish 
• Honey colored

Our Flooring Is 
Priced Right 

Every Day!
Don’t pay more at expensive 
flooring showrooms.
We have the same styles at 
guaranteed low warehouse 
prices every day.

Our Price 
Guarantee

If you should find a lower 
price on an item we stock, 
even if it’s an "advertised 
special” we not only meet 
it, we'll beat it.

• 3/4'Thick x 21/4’Wide
• Nadi down installation
• Eased edge, square end
• Choose from Natural or 

Gunstock CB 921/924

SPEED PLANK 
WOOD 
FLOORING
• Fast installation _
• Each plank b 7* Wide x 72* Long
• Glue it, float it or staple it down

Bruce 12"xl2" OAK PARQUET 
HARDWOOD FLOORING

Page 10 72-3/30-8



41/4" 
STANDARD
GRADE
CERAMIC
WALL TILE
• Choose from white
oi bone

• Fot a bright finish on 
walls ot countertops

4 1/4" ACCENT 
CERAMIC 
BATH TILE
• Choose from Kelly 
Green, Flamingo, 
Burgundy or Black

• High fashion addition 

to your bath project

41/4" 
WINDRIFF 
TIFFANY TILE 
• Contoured surface 
• Choose from White 
or Moonstone

• Ideal for interior 
walls, countertops, 
tub surrounds and 
bathroom floors

6"x6" 
UTETONES
FLAT TILE
• Choose from Snow 

White, Plain While, 
Shell and Biscuit

• Great for 
interior walls and
countertops

FLAIR TRIANGLE 
CERAMIC TILE 
• Available in Kelly Green, 

Black, Flamingo or Burgundy

LINEAR ROPE
• Several colors available 
to choose from

• Great accents for the 
kitchen or bathroom

Ceramic Tiles 
Are For 

Kitchen or Bath!
Create brightly glazed 
ceramic tile patterns for 
your countertop with our 
large selection of ceramic 
tile. We stock 4 1/4’ wall 
tiles, dots, dashes, ropes, 
triangles, parallelograms 
and linear bars in lots of 
colors! And, we can special 
order even more. These 
designer colors will 
complement your Kohler 
or American Standard 
fixtures. We’ve got 
everything you need 
including complementing 
grouts, installation tools 
and plenty of free 
professional advice.

72-3/304 Page 11



Durable & Beautiful Ceramic Tile

1

STiLES

Decorator TUes
American Cteon

12"xl2" 
CARRARA 
• Semi-gloss glaze 

for superior 
durability and easy 
maintenance

* • Available in 
Grey or Beige

12"xl2" 
OVERTURES 
• Excellent tile for 

the bathroom
• Available in 

Champagne, 
Opal Frost & 
Rouge Mist

$720
M Each

$119
A Sq.ft

NATURAL 
VERMONT SLATE 
• Comes in random sizes 
• Sold per 10 sq. ft 
• Use indoors or out

GEORGETOWN
• Great bold marbleized look
• Available in Forest, 

Winter of Midnight

12"xl2" ITALIAN MARBLE
•Each tBe is unique . 

Beautiful polishedsuxface, 
great for high traffic areas!

BEIGE PERLATO - 52.67 Ei*

WHrrEGiqiA *4.90>a
GW| CONGLOMERATE. .ML96 Each

BOTnONO

Tile floors increase the value of 
your home with their easy to 
dean, low maintenance beauty, 
and lasting durability. Tile is 
great for high traffic areas such 
as entrances, halls and kitchens. 
Available unglazed or glazed, tile 
comes in an unlimited variety of 
colors, shapes, patterns and sizes.

Our Professional 
Decorators Are

Here To Help
The Home Depot's in-store 
designers will help you pick out 
the style and type of tile that is 
just right for your home and 
decor.

12"xl2" 
SEALED 
SALTILLO 
PAVER
• Mexican tile
• Natural rustic 

look

$718
» Each

(Ldiile*

$169
JL Sq.ft.

t hat's Only

7SC

8nx8n MARMOL
• Great maibleized 

floor tile
• Available in Verde 

Green, Alabaster and 
Anthracite Black

1 hat’s Only

30?

$176
JL Each

$120
JL Sq.ft

6"x6" FLAT 
QUARRY TILE 
• 1/2'thick, 
commercially rated

• Use Indoor or outdoor
• Available In 

Mayflower Red and 
Pun tan grey

Page 12 72-3/308



6"xl2"

daliile'

12"xl2" 
GOLD RUSH
• Available in Klondike 

White or Gold Dust

$3.04 Sq ft.
$3.14 Sq ft.

12”X12” 
PETRA STONE
• Has a beautiful granite 

stone look
• Great for entryways
• Choose from Alabaster 

Beige or Gem Rose

24/4" 
OCTAGON
MOSAIC
• Great for the 
bathroom

• Available with White, 
Teal, Black or 
Burgundy accent dots

Ameriocn Olean

TRAVIATA"
• Matching accent tile, 

strips and trim 
available

• Malachite Green

Why You 
Should Buy 
YourTUeAt

The Depot
The Home Depot is 
the largest tile and 
settingmaterials 
distributor in the U5A. 
We cany only first quality 
tile from the largest 
manufacturers.
No seconds ever!
Each of our stores has 
thousands of square feet 
of ceramic tile in-stock 
everyday. Our huge 
buying power means 
you'll get your floor at low 
prices-guaranteed.
So, whether you're tiling 
one room or an entire 
house, we've got the 
quantities you need.

72-3/30-8 Page 13



% Beautiful Vinyl Flooring From
/

Caspian
• PAR=3.8

• Urethane no-wax wear 
layer— easier to clean and 
maintain than Themes or

1 'Cambray FHA

• Resists dirt and stains

• Added thickness makes it 
2 times more durable than 
Themes

• 10-Year Limited Warranty

Themes
• PAR=2.9

♦ Urethane no-wax wear 
layer— easier to clean and 
maintain than Cambray

• Added thickness makes it 25% 
more durable than Metro

• 5-Year Limited Warranty

Metro
• PAR=2-3

• Added thickness makes it 30% 
more durable than Cambray

• 3-Year Limited Warranty

Cambray* FHA
• PAR^IJ

* Meets HUD/FHA requirements

• 2-Year Limited Warranty

Performance 
Appearance Rating 

"TEaEHiSlIill 
GOOD BEST
The higher the PA Ji. rating 

number, the less change from 
the "UKE NEW” appearance

Page 14 72-3/30-8
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12"xl2*

Over 75,000 Square Feet In-Stock!

• Urethane nowax layer
• Stain resistant
• Spills dean up easily
• Self-stick
• Many styles in-stock!

99!
^mstrong

L Henne

12"xl2" JL ■
MAJESTIC* 9
• No-wax Scuff-Tuff* urethane wear g 

surface for long-lasting shine I
• Self-adhering for easy installation 9
• Extra-thick .080* gauge H
• Choose from 3 styles 

in-stock everyday!

"xl2 
EXCELON’
• 1/8' thick drvhack
• Durable vinyl 
composition

• Commercial 
traffic rated

• 8 colors in-stock!

(Armstrong

56'
12,,xl2"
METRO
SERIES

Armstrong

62th
• Self-adhering
• No-wax wear layer
• 3-year limited 
warranty

• Choose from 
several colors 
in-stock!

12"xl2"
STYLISTIC II
• Self-stick
• Easy care, wash 

regularly
• Vinyl no-wax 

surface
• 6 styles in-stock 

everyday

Armstrong

80‘

MARBLE PAVER
• Self-stick
• .095* heavy gauge 

thickness
• Urethane-coated, 

no-wax finish
• Available in Pewter, 

Quartz or Topaz

97'
12r,xl2” MAGIC 12nxl2"

CARRARA
MARBLE

• Self-Stick 
• Available in 
White or Beige

• Great marble took

$145
A Each

12"xl2" 
INTRIGUE’
• No-wax Scuff-Tuff 
urethane ww 
surface for 
tong-lasting shine

• 3-Star limited 
warranty

•Self-stick

We Can Make 
Decorating 

Almost 
Foolproof!

Start with

Right . Home
• Create the look you 

want, from traditional 
to contemporary.

• Every product has been 
coordinated for style 
and color with 
thousands of design 
options.

• Look for ideas on how 
different products can 
work together for rooms 
that are uniquely yours.

• Works with any size 
project...a window, 
a wall, or the whole room!

72-3/30-8 Pagels



Quality & Selection At Everyday Low Prices!

*•

It

LEVOLOR LEVOLOR
Villa 
Produth

IF
-I

*43
48"x84"

’107
36"x48'

’112
78"x84‘

17#' 
h":

RIVIERA 
VERTICAL BLINDS
• Easy to install
• Includes hardware
• Fits over patio size door
• Pnces vaiy by size
• Special order

a

HuiiterDousias s121
VERTICAL BLINDS
• Durable headrail keeps vanes 

permanently aligned
• Optional PermAssure® Wand 

eliminates cords and helps 
keep children safe

• Lifetime limited warranty
• Special order

ENDURANCE™ 
VX200 VALU-LINE 
VERTICAL 
PVC BLINDS
• Prices vary by size
• Special order

72*x84"

CUSTOM WOOD 
MINI-BLINDS
• Includes hardware and 

easy instructions
• Pnces vary by size
• Special order

KuiMJouglas ’102'
COUNTRY
WOODS'" BLINDS
• Available in 1' or 2’ slats 

in many colors
• Prices vary by size
♦ Lifetime limited warranty
• Special order

36*x48’

WOOD SHUTTERS
• Tongue and groove joints 
strengthen construction

• Al] hardware is included 
for easy installation

• Prices vary by size
• Special order

$41
12*x36"

Page 16 72-3/303
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Our In-Store Designers Are Here To Help!

AFFORDABLE AUTOMATED 
BLIND SYSTEM
The Au to Vue™ option is exclusively 
available on quality Special Order 
Bali mini-blinds, vertical blinds and 
wood blinds, sold separately.
The first affordable, automated blind system. 
AutoVue114 requires no special installation or 
wiring expense. Stop getting up and down and 
climbing over furniture just to adjust your blinds. 
Controlled either with a handheld remote or 
light sensor. Increased privacy and security. 
Light sensor option automatically operates blinds 
when you're away. Powered by AA-size batteries 
(sold separately) that last for several years.

UNBEATABLE LOW PRICES 
FOR EXAMPLE:

42 "x42" BAU 1" MINI-BUND
• Light blocker
• 8 gauge ............................

AUTOVUE TILT 
CONTROL.........
REMOTE
• For multiple windows .

$46 

$40 
$13

TOTAL .................................... $99

LIGHTLINE
DESIGNER SERIES"
1" MINI BLINDS
• Indudes mini-Wind safety tassel
• Available in lengths up to 126* 
and widths to 142*

• Special order

40"x66" PLEATED SHADES 30"x54"
• Limited lifetime warranty
• Offered in a variety of decorative 

fabric textures and prints to match any decor
• Liners available to block sunlight and add privacy
• Heavy duty headrail and crash proof 

cordkxk provide reliable performance
• Special order

24nx48'1
HONEYCOMB SHADES
• limited lifetime warranty
• Top quality, brand name leader
• Choose from a wide selection of 

pleat sizes, colors and styles
• Special order

42nx543/8" CELLULAR 
SHADES
• Unique polyester fabric repels 

dust and dirt
• Single pleat design
• Prices vary by size
• Special order

MB

72-3/30-S Page 17



3

I

I 
1

Quality In-Stock Selection on Blinds & Shades!

37 x6078 x84' 27"x64’

ROOM 
DARKENING 
VINYL MINI 
BLINDS
• Soft White
• Quick turn wand 
(104442)

FABRIC 
VERTICAL BLINDS
• Ivon'
• Chiki-safe cordless control
• Easy to install
• Fits most patio doors 
(612076)

1" ALUMINUM TVy42MINI BLINDS "x
• Choose from White or Alabaster
• Includes all hardware
• Inside or outside mount
• Control light and privacy
• Easy to install and shorten
(407423)

LEVOLOR $083
PVC MINI-BLINDS 23 ”x42
• Choose from while or alabaster
• Instructions and hardware included
• \.»e non leaded formula (4149S6)

READ

BLINDS
LWhite a Alabaster 

hardware •
to install

LEVOLOR

1" ALUMINUM 
MINI-BUNDS

$35
48*x64’

VERTICAL

$5.93 

$5.93
$5.93
$5.93

$6.96

CAfkEO

$6.96 

$8.64 

$11.87 

$19.24

lU^lK 
Klmic

NEWBURGANDY 
VALANCE

, 15„ J-599O-M (450780)

• IndudesaB hardware
• Available in White or Alabaster
• Variety of sizes available
• lifetime guarantee (419524)

*n stock? J

neuW®

97
28"-

neiuell
WINDOW 
SHADES
• Light filtering
• Most sizes available in

Eggshell or White (967696)

37“x72" $6.94
55“x72n | $14.21

73"x72M $24.13

Z'

30-X64' $9.47
32"x64“ $9.47
P4"x64" 

39’'x64,,

| $9.91
$10.93

43"x64“
| $13.67

21/4" WIDE POCKET 
ADJUSTABLE CURTAIN ROD
» White
«Includes mounting hardware
14332(869589) 27"-46'

STANDARD 
SINGLE 
CURTAIN ROD
• Hardware included 
(869457)

$3.97

$3.29

$6.97

I

I
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rl

Roll covers 56-60 Sq. Ft.

Manufacturers' List Price Everyday!

IN-STOCK

SPECIAL ORDER

Per 
Double

Roll

3

Come in and check out our large 
in-stock selection of wallpaper

Prices 
Starting 
At

Create a custom look for your home with * 
Special Order papers!

>W"'’-50^on

B*

$g79

$867
GAL

•For wallpaper only, based upon 6 double rolls.

IMPERIAL
SUlt COS FRIXCi

WALLCOVERINGS 
TOOL KIT
• Includes smoother, 

plumb line, trim knife, 
comer cutter, chalk and 
instructions

• For all pre-pasted and 
contact wafloownngs

3031 (414581)

DIF WALLPAPER 
STRIPPER
• Paper comes off easily with 
no damage to walls

• One container makes enough 
solution to remow paper 
from 12x24’

2422 (389730)

SHIELDZ 
PRE-WALLCOVERING PRIMER
• Primes, seals and sizes in one coat
• Prepares any surface, even 

glossy paint and vinyls
• Protects wallboard from future 
damage when stripping

• Water based; dries fast
2501 (459216)

PAPER TIGER1 
SCORING TOOL
• Lifts and separates wall 

cowring allowing 
remowr solution to 
penetrate

2966(222742)

FSC

>
Graham y# Brown

Wallpaper a 
10'xlO' Room 

for under $50!

We Make 
Decorating 

Simple!

(SHIELD 
PRIME

rappoco •
WALLCOVERING {
TOOL 
KIT

The Home Depot has brought 
together 23 manufacturers to 
create a complete home decor 
program. We have everything 

you need to decorate your 
home in this easy-to-use systejn 
of coordinated products. It’s all 
at The Home Depot and most 
products are in stock. Look for 
the Right At Home™ display 

in our design center.

72-3/30-S Page 19
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RL:
Premium Quality Paints

Unique Paint Finishes by Ralph Lauren

RALPH LAUREN
’ItMIUM QUALITY ACRYLIC

Ralph Lauren brings the high standards he has established in the fashion world to the 
realm of paint and decorating. Ralph Lauren paints have the highest standards while 
dressing up your decor in the latest styles. Available at the Home Depot, Ralph Lauren 
paints come in over 400 designer colors and unique finishes.

design studio white
i 1 »r

Technique Tools 
To create the rich textures of Linen, 
Denim, Chambray and Historic 
Crackle, use Ralph Lauren's exclusive 
individual texture tools or tool kits.

4" CHECK 
ROLLER
Add a distressed 
finish to the 
denim technique. 
(190568)

6" DENIM 
WEAVER 
BRUSH
For woven 
texture of 
denim in .

S* paint.
(190337) j

RALPH 
LAUREN 
KITS
Tools to create 
unique finishes. 
(190437)

STIPPLER 
Creates the rich, 
textured finish 

, of leather.
< (19O43S> z

Page 20 72-3/30-8
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A Collection of the Finest Paints Available Only at The Home Depot

Lifestyle-6 Unique Collections

Evokes sunlit afternoons, wildflowers and 
quiet garden walks

.1 panorama of the American West beneath 
a canopy of blue sky

Sport

Inspired by America's passion for active pur
suits, health and competition. Creates bold 
definition for a ski lodge or beach house

The Lifestyle Collection represents five distinct 
themes spanning both time and place in over 
400 colors. Translating impeccable design 
confidence from the Ralph Lauren fashion and 
home collections to paint.

Thoroughbred

Rich elegant tones of a country estate

Safari

Captures the allure of exotic adventure

Country

free
HOW-TO CLINIC 

How To Apply 
Ralph Lauren 
s Paint 

Sundays 
2:00 PM

/ ALLSTORES
-'Clinics run through 3/30/98

Ralph Lauren brings the high standard 
that he has established in fashion into 

paint and interior decorating. Ralph Lauren 
has developed the highest standard in 

paint and they are available at 
The Home Depot.

RALPH 
LAUREN 
INTERIOR 
MATTE PAINT
• Premium qualm acnlic latex
• A perfect matte finish tor - - 

soft, glowing color
• Matte flat minimizes minor 

surface imperfections
RL11O15(1SS9U>

WLPH LAUREN

$2494 ad JL GAL.

M $I /
RALPH LAUREN

QuAtirr if1 :

* Ulla# STUDIO WHIM

RALPH 
LAUREN 
INTERIOR 
SATIN -
• ICOVacnhc
• Imparting a soft sheen finish
• Retains 1 he elegance of a 
matte flat, yet achieses the 
durability and strength of a 
semi gloss

• Washable and scrubhable
R112015 (189050) ‘

LAUREN 
INTERIOR 
RIVER ROCK
• Subtle and sophisticated, 

this matte flat finish realizes * 
the weatherworn look of rocks 
that ha\c been washed in a 
turbulent stream

• Paints that esuke distinctive 
textures RI200IS (189941)

RALPH

72-3/30-8



Fan & Lighting Ca

T
s86

HUNTER 
WARRANTY-

✓ Designed for Safe, Easy Installation!
All fans feature tapered blade bracket 

mounting screws, 54’ lead wires to 

eliminate most rewiring and a triple 

lock-up system adds stability

✓ Virtually Silent Operation!
State-of-the-art technology, 

noise-reducing components and 

high-quality ball bearings.

✓ Guaranteed Quality!
All fans are omvred by some of the best 

warranties in the industry!

Year-Round Energy Savings

s59

52" PRINCETON
• Now available in 

brick finish
• 3-speed reversible
• Reversible blades
• Light kit included
(261227)

$98
52" ST. CLAIRE 
CEILING FAN with 
LIGHT KIT
• Victorian style with 
polished brass finish

• 3-speed pull chain control
• 5 blades
(413769)

Fan & Lighting Ca
Why You 

' Should Buy 
Hampton 

Bay!
v ✓ Wobble-free Operation!

Handcrafted blades are properly 

sealed against moisture and 

individually balanced for a 

perfect match.

$158
52" VINEYARD 

. CEILING FAN
with LIGHT KIT 
• Terra cotta/forest green 
• 4 wood blades 
(181972)

52" LOW 
PROFILE 
CEILING FAN 
• Flushmount 
• 3-speed reversible 
(491152)

$39
52" CHATHAM
• Antique brass
• Flushmount 

ed reversible 
kit included

$98
52" CAMERON II PLUS
• 3-speed reversible
• Reversible blades
• Light kit included
• Features new Venetian gold 

finish
(268752)

$99
52" REDDINGTONII 
with LIGHT KIT and 
REMOTE
• Available in polished brass with 
white, antique brass and 
polished brass

• Remote control of lights, fan 
direction and speed

• Vanous installation options 
(175620)

s259
54" PATRIOT 
with LIGHT KIT

• Includes remote control 
for both fan and light

• 3-speed motor
• Reversible features
• 5 fan blades
(694672)

$98
52" INFINITI 
CEILING FAN 
•Choose from 

polished brass, white 
and antique brass

(352889)

Page 22 Bulbs sold separately.
72-3/30-8
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CATAUHA

’29
$99

Charge It!

’69

See Page 24 for details.

Light^tylc^

As 
a

\V>__
Belair Lighting

s108
7-LIGHT 
2-TIER 
ACRYLIC 
CHANDELIER 
• Uses (7) 40-watt bulbs
• Polished brass accents
• IS' WxlS* H 
59906(717788)

Belair lighting

$7247
4-LIGHT 
SCULPTURED 
ACRYLIC FOYER 
CHANDELIER
• Uses (4) 40-watt bulbs
• Flushmount
• ms’xH'HxB'D 
$9996 (380547)

$4086
14" BLACK 
HALOGEN 
FLUSHMOUNT 
FIXTURE
• Use$(l) ISO-watt 

halogen bulb, included
• Clear glass
• Textured bottom 

stained dome
5003-21 (353248)

$5987
HALOGEN HANGING 
ADJUSTABLE 
PENDANT
• Uses (l) 150-watt 

halogen bulb, included
• Black
• Includes 6*. 16' and 22’ 

connectable threaded 
pole sizes

5001-21 (481232)

16-LIGHT SOLID BRASS 
ISLAND CHANDELIER 
with 2 DOWNLIGHTS
• Bound beveled glass
• Scalloped trim
• Uses 06) 40-watt candelabra bulbs 

and (2) SO-wait R20 max. bulbs 
09321 (259446)

*118
18" TIFFANY 
SHADE
• Uses (5) 60-watt 

bulbs 
Beveled, champagne

J water glass 
’ 99135 (181478)

3-LIGHT 
PENDANT
• Uses (3) 25-watt bulbs
• Solid brass tnm
• Available m white, 

serdc and 
polished brass

HB6025 (258908)

SLIGHT 
CHANDELIER 
with 
DOWNLIGHT
• Uses (5) 60-watt bulbs
• Solid Brass with 

bound beveled $lass
• Available in white, 

verde and polished brass
• Includes all 

mounting hardware
HB-6015 (258741)

Home Depot 
Lighting Purchase*

• Apply today for a Home Depot 
Consumer Charge Card. »

• Low monthly payments make 
it easy to afford what you want 
when you want it.

• No annual fees and no 
annual renewal necessary.

• Ask about on-the-spot • 
approval with Express Credit.

72-3/30-8 Page 23
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Buy Now, Pay Later
Buy Your New Carpet or Flooring Now, Make 

No Payments, Pay No Interest if Paid in Six Months!'

8

S Patterns In Stock!

Prices may vary after April 14,1998
72-3/308

jfgSM ©1998,toe,

& 
i

en Every Day: Mon - Sat 6am - 10pm • Fri 6am -11pm • Sun 8am - 7pm

51
^fldetails

See store

That’siOnly $82.06' Per. Carton
I * *_____ 4 _____ U ___ b

LAMINATE flooring g
^Choi^frpni’dak BlockSBeedi Block, s|

\ Oak or gr

•4 <

• It cart be installed over most 
^existing floors in one weekend 
with time to spare!

• Key credit terms: When you make a single purchase of carpet, rug, tile, vinyl or wood flooring (including instaflation) of $250 or more and charge it to your Home Depot 
Consumer Charge Card Account, no payments wi be required on the amount of that purchase for a period of six months. Finance charges and any optional hsurance 
premiums (if appficabie) wl accrue, but w« be credited io your account if paid in ful within the six month period. For purchases made wim your Home Depot Consumer 
Charge Card, The Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is 21% (18% in 1A). For single purchases of $2000 or greater that quaSfy for the Major Purchase Featured your Home 
Depot Consumer Charge Card Account, the APR Wil be 15.48%. Minimun monthly finance charge is $1.00 ($.50 in 1A). Any minimum monthly payment shown is an estimate 
based on purchase price only. Does not inctode sales tax, insurance charges, or finance charges and may be higher if you have an existing balance or make adcftonal 
purchases on your account Offer subject to credit approval by Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia. Not vaM with any other promotions. Check store for additional details

PONTIAC 
(248)253*8900 
ROSEVILLE 
(810)415*9620 
WARREN 
(810) 757*3000 
CANTON 
(313) 844*7300

UTICA 
(810) 997-1411 
NORTHVILLE 
(248) 347*9600 
DEARBORN 
HEIGHTS 
(313) 359-9600

SOUTHFIELD 
(248)4230040 
TAYLOR 
(313) 374*1901 
NORTHLAND 
(248) 423-7777 
REDFORD 
(313) 937-4001

COMMERCE 
(248) 624*0196 
HARPER WOODS 
(313) 245*9216 
BRIGHTON 
(810) 2290085 
WEST LANSING 
(517) 3230229

’ •• <•* reaMMbfo for b«mtown«re »#d
L t,*‘05»P- ? >» P®H«y to ran inrthtel. accorat* atartislng

Sr W™’ *• **1nu** •W,V reMOiuble •fforf to actommotfate oar 
>™iw’ mltobfo al store. In Credit form: 

far 9*'£>****jn*°**™ year Homa Dopot Comamor Chama Cart. Iba Aaaaal

?’YwrMama Depot Couamer Charoi 
ftMlnlmom monthly Km neo ctargt It $1.00 

Al? mlnJmBm monthly piyminl shown & in ostimato bated on 
“to “z» •wunnee chiraet, or finance charget 

18 existing ball nee or mike additional porchatot on 
Mono4rlm Credit Cart Bank at 

torvtm available to New 
•#' lMtlll,,Loa Prevfded by Independent, 

licenced pinmben and electricians. License numbers avaiiabfo open req nett.



Store _ wide
■

NEW LOW PRICE 

1?98 I 19.99

24”

t

I

MEN'S 
WHIRLWIND 

RUNNING 
v SHOES

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
T-SHIRTS

r^.
MEN’S OR 
WOMEN'S 2012 
RUNNING SHOES 34”

WOMEN'S
MESH 
SHORTS

.NEW LOW PRICE

I1698
ORIG. 25.99

29”
BOYS' 
SKYHAWK ^*1 BASKETBALL
SHOES

i
BOXS

149” Rtzcb
BOYS’ PRELUDE‘S 
CROSSTRAINERS

4

Mi

I

I

f

Al

i

\

RACER X 
20" BOYS' BMX 
Hi’Ten frame. Mongoose. 
BMX taodlebar, attain f i 
brakes, BMX Grips.* .

OTOROLA

149$
TALKABOUT
PLUS
Gives you up to 2 
miles o12-way group 
communication

1

39”.
19”

MEN1^
T-SHIRTS

iThmIS?
NEW LOW PRICE

19”
ORIG. 29.99

'////////
PINNACLE 
INTERNAL 

f RAME PACK
Aluminum fame, 

adjustable shodder 
I straps. 2 large interior 
| compartmerts

649s?
pro-form

725TL 

SPACESAVER 
TREADMILL 
5 window electronics, power 
incline. IT x 55" walking belt. 
4 preset wortoats, pulse . 
sensory headband. 2.5 HP 
motor. 0*10 MPH.

HUFFY
SPORTS

199"
DOUBLE DOWN 
48" COMPOSITE • 

PORTABLE 
BACKBOARD ' 
Poit adjusts from . * 
71/2* to 10*. NBA endorsed.

FOLDS 
FOR EASY 
STORAGE

ORIG.
799.99

ST50

Look for 
INCREDIBLE 
VALUES 
like these on 

EVERY PAGE!

NEW BALANCE 265

^Men's All Sport 
CROSSTRAINERS

r
WREPLICA JERSEYS.

S4Q98 |
. * <• * *—*** *.* < ' ■ I

YOUTH...17.98 000^34.99j

Champion 
EARAWAY PANTS

^^^Acclaiin 11 Piece i 
s^GOLF SET |

w?10y KEwmt

GOLF BALLS "

I $^98 I

SPORTS
Prepare yourself



&|

149"

99

WOMEN'S AIR LEVITY- .

new bounce

K Sizes 3.5-6

AIRWALK

Women's Flyer

RUNNING SHOES

WOMEN'S 851 - 
RUNNING SHOES

WOMEN’S 
AIR FASIA 
FITNESS SHOES

MEN'S 
DISASTER 
CASUAL SHOES'

MEN’S 
BROGAN 
CASUAL SHOES

MEN'S 
CLEAROUT 
BASKETBALL SHOE

MEN’S OR 
WOMEN’S AIR MAX 
TRIAX RUNNING SHOESQ

MEN’S 
AIRFORCE 
BASKETBALL SHOES

MENi 
SHAG 
CASUAL SHOES

MEN'S AIR 
WINDRUNNER 

RUNNING 
SHOES

ORIG. 
69.99

BOYS’ 
AIR PROPS 
UPTEMPO 
BASKETBALL SHOES
KIDS'PROPS ...39.99 sizes 1H

Your 
Choice

MEN’S OR 
WOMEN'S AIR 
RUNNING SHOES

MEN’S Ol 
WOMEN’S AIR PEGASUS 
RUNNING SHOES V

MEN 
WOMEN'S PERSE 
RUNNING SHOES

MEN'S OR 
WOMEN'S HAV 
RUNNING SHOES

MEN’S OR 
WOMEN’S TURF 
SHARK LOW 
CROSSTRAINERS

j si®' 
/ S30

ORIG. 
69.99

MEN’S OR 
WOMEN’S 

AIR DIVERGE 
CROSSTRAINERS* ORIG. 

64.99 M98
SAVE

Discontinued styles

NIKE •
^84”

MEN’S 
RIMBREAXER 
BASKETBALL SHOES'

MEN'S OR WOMEN'S 
AIR TERRA KIMBIA ' 
TRAIL RUNNING SHO

69"
MEN’S 
AIR HYPE LOW 
BASKETBALL SHO

54"
■ Reebok

59”
Reebok

WOMEN'S 
OPTIMA 
CROSSTRAINERS

MEN S On 
WOMEN’S FOR 
RUNNING SHOES

59"
.Reebok

MEN'S ORV 
WOMEN'S k 
CREDENCE 
crosstrainerS*^*-^..

MEN’S OR 
WOMEN'S OUTBI)RST 
WALKING SHOES '

MEN 
WOMEN’S OZWEEI 
RUNNING SHOES''

69"
x Reebok Reebok

WOMEN 
RUN DMX6 
RUNNING SHOES’

MEN'S OR WOMEN'S 
RESPONSE TRAI 
RUNNING SHOES

VANS • AIRWALK

MEN’S L.T.D. 
CASUAL SHOES -

BOYS' 
FORTITUDE X 
RUNNING SHOES

MEN’S OR
WOMEN’S AIR 
HEALTHWALKER\^ 
WALKINGSHOES ’

ORIG. 
74.99

WOMEN’S
AIR CERTITUDES.
FITNESS SHOES.

79"

•NEW BALANCE

49"

64"

74"

MEN’S OR. 
WOMEN’S 605; 
CROSSTRAINER

MEN’S OR^ 
WOMEN’S 71V 
RUNNING SHOES

YOUTH

baance

Sizes 3.5-6

49"

Sizes 1-6
Sizes 3 5-6

99 59"
BOYS’ 
AIR EDGE MAX , 
CROSSTRAINERS

BOYS’ 
AIR FORCE LITE \ 
BASKETBALL SHOES

Men's General Force ■
BASKETBALL SHOES I

’39“'
Men's Anomoly

CROSSTRAINERS

S JQ98
Men's or Women's Embark

RUNNING SHOES

SPECIAL VALUE!

! ’39“'
SPECIAL VALUE!

$0098
W CK^IS

SPECIAL VALUE!



299”
SV’"*

WOODS
M99

ORIG. 
129.99

GOLF

fl bubble® 21

1 onotoalTt.®^ swing h'

I IRONS' 10099
199" 133 a

[ GOLF/

jlJ^WKS 
^n.btf 
’Eludes driver with 
graphite shaft. 57a 

putter and'bag.

/ M8^

I

cleaner '^er K-so'e-

300ft
IV

Mac one tour 
WOODSAND 
IRONS
Oversized 1.3,5 
woods and 3-PW 
stainless steel irons 
all graphite shafts. 
MRH, LRH. MLH. 
and Senior RH

E7JVXOJR 1291
29"
SOLUTION 
WEDGE

4g^
RELIANCE
COPPER INSERT WEDGE
Copper insert gr.es you high spin 
and a g’eat feel around the green

94”
MALLET PUTTER
Odyssey’s Stronomc*
Insert provides tremendous 
touch on fast cr urdulat ng 
greens MRHorty

QODYSSEY ” 
oolf

$> DUNLOP

Mm slazenger W DISTANCE 

GOLFBALLS

9^

MEN'S 
. SETUP 

• GOLF SHOES

49”

fATLANTIS XL 
f RACQUET 
' 100%grahte 

oversized and extra 
long comes 

strung, full cover 
included

STRATOS 
11 PC SET
Overs zed 1.3 5 woods 
aid 3 PW irons. MRH 
and LRH O'Jy

*

HORIZON CARRY BAG

39“^
HmDcesmne

EV EXTRA SPIN 
GOLFBALLS

492

K<
KMGHT

CART BAG

99"

I Pinnacle 
JR. GOLF « 
BALLS I 
12 pack. f

£

CONTENDER 
11 PC SET
All graphite shafts oversized 
1,3 5 woods and 3-PW irons 
with medallions MRH MLH 
and LRH I

FLIP ORGANIZER BAG

79" & 99"
ULTRA LIGHT STAND BAG

M"K€
KNGHT

SPALDING

1Q99 TOP FLITEZ SPIN 1Q99 
lU GOLFBALLS I*

15-11 HCI^

w

HVC DISTANCE 
GOLFBALLS

^MENS 
/ SGE 

SADDLE 
GOLF SHOES

9”

prince
SYNERGY 

EXTENDER FRAME 
100% graph te 

featherl te technology 
fj'i cover included

dS^wiaxfli MD ■ 
^OLF BALLS I 

s18^l

Etonic
MMCBLSl

'SlEN’l
^STABILITE S 

GOLF SHOES

89”

Wilson
V HAMMER 
V 4.0 FRAME 
r Oversized wide
! body design, 
lightweight Hammer 

technology, full 
cover included

GOLF J 
WOOD RIOT

Assorted Styles and lofts

ULTRA 500 
DISTANCE 
GOLF BALLS

SPALDING

1998
99

TOPFLITEXL 
GOLFBALLS

WOMEN'S 
ALL CARRY 

GOLF SHOES

fbdJoyS
^^MEN'S 
^SOFTJOY 

GOLFSHOES

99”

r BIG BANG 
XL FRAME 

100% graphite 
pyramid power 

oversized and extra 
long lor increased 
reach and power

Wibon
V HAMMER 
F 2.7 FRAME
F 100% graphite, 

oversized and 
lightweight 

Hammer technology 
full cover included

JS^GOLF 
PUTTER RIOT

Assorted Styles

SPALDING
LEGACY 
11 PC SET
All graphite shafts, 
o^rsired 1.3 5 wods 
aid 3-PW irons MRH 
aid LRH only

3.8 STAND BAG

M99
TOf^fUTE

L i

1 R99 P^nade 
IU GOLFBALLS

84"
foot Joy El ^MENS 

XSOFTJOY 

TERRAIN 
GOLF SHOES

791
I

TITANIUM 
TI.S5 FRAME

Titanium graphite weave 
construction, ultralight 
and powerful. full cover 

included

L& X-Duty Championship

Stennis balls^

S1Q98
w IV P«k

/ UXh*n .■ - •

a



INTRODUCING

189"aster

99s!

49” 59” 79”

-1

SOPH - 
VALBE!. -

CRUSHER 20' 
BOYS’ BMX 

BICYCLE 
Side pull front brake, 

steel hubs

SYNERGY 
ADULT IN-LINE SKATES

Sculpt and trim hips, thighs and bur.s progressive 
comfortable resistance, irciudes v.deo and exercise guide

69911
SIGHTLINE

SPACE SAVER 
TREADMILL
The newest in Space Saver
technology folds out from the 
wall. 20*X50' walking belt 
cushion deck power mcineM 
motivational race track 
electronics, bu'lt-m pulse 
sensor. 2 5 HP, 
0-10 MPH

erf

MONTEGO ADULT PRO 3800 ADULT
IN-LINE SKATES

SHER.

IN-LINE SKATES

SUOt ttMSlt.
oooo

U*S*A

Alloy rims and brakes, 
— Quick release, 

front hub

The most advanced design and highest 
performance you will find

CROSSWAY-250
26* MEN’S OR
WOMEN’S ATB

MANUEVER 26* MEN’S
OR WOMEN’S ATB

21 speed, E-Z Fire Plus 
Shift, alloy brakes DREAM CHASER 

20* GIRLS’ ATB
5 speed Gripshift'-.

J.

HUFFY--
BICYCLES

IBUNE 26* MEN’S 
R WOMEN'S ATB 
18spe5dG-.7rsh.tt

GLACIER 24* 
BOYS’ OR 

GIRLS'ATB 
8 speed Gripshiff*

BLITZ 20* BOYS* 
FREESTYLE 

BICYCLE 
Alloy srdepuTI brakes, 

front and rear alloy 
landing pegs

OMPETITION C7 26" 
MEN’SATB 

21 speed GripshifP. 
Lnear pull brakes, steel 

frame, a’loy rims

219 SNIPER 20* BOYS’ 
FREESTYLE BICYCLE 
Oversued freestyle frame, 

alloy rims.

MX180 26" MEN’S 
R WOMEN’S ATB 

21 speed Thumb 
Shift1’, linear putt 

brakes a"o/ rns 31
GUAUNTLET2F 

N'S OR WOMEN’S ATB 
suspension technology 

1 speed Gripsh.ff", linear 
ell brakesFree Assembly and 

30 Day Tune-Up
ON ALL BIKES

IN-LINE SKATES

ASCENT 
MEN'S OR WOMEN' 
IN-LINE SKATES

Bike selection varies by store.

V1A8LAD 
PKWY MEN’S OR 
WOMEN'S IN-LINE SKAtE

99“ 39®

VIABLADE 
HWY 7 MEN'S OR 
WOMEN’S IN-LINE SKAT

BAJA ADULT

49”

8X7000 ADULT 
IN-LINE SKATES

COOLBLADE 
MEN’S OR WOMEN'S 
IN-LINE SKATES

69”

YUMA ADULT 
IN-LINE SKATES

Ceis25 CASH BACK r™ ROLLERBLADE!
luv anv Rollerblade' skates at $99 or more, plus any other Rollerblade' merchandise and get a $25 mail-in rebate. Offer good thru April 12.

599%699.99

FLEXIBLE 585 WIDE BODY 

SPACE SAVER 
TREADMILL
Power incline, 4 window LED 
display, bmlt-m pulse sensor. 
20*x50‘ wa'king belt.
2 5 horsepower motor 
0'10 mph

FORM

179” 99“

ROLLERBLADE JR. CITY GEAR PROTECTIVE 2 PACK —19” 

BLACK HOLE WHEELS 4 PACK

349"
CYCLONE 

ELLIPTICAL 
Low-impact elliptical 

trainer, bums fat 5 
times faster than 
wa’king, includes 

programmable timer, 
one touch adirstable 

resistance control.
roHs a^zay for storage

299 13’ TRAMPOLINE
TENTT0PPHR.-W.99

SPACE

OUTH ■ 
____ j or Dazzle ■ 
In-Line Skates

SOQ99 ■
Hi ***** ■

YOUTH 
Rebel 

in-Line Skates

SOQ"
auafitw*

<45100
W99 

....

Sirocco 
In-Line Skates

YOUTH ]
- Xtenblade In-Line Skates u

Adjusts to 4 full sizes?

s79"



9"
neot

49”

ITCHELL

99"

209"
BRASS EAGLE 200 CT. PAJNTBALLS...9 99

EJEASTON

JET SELECT

Louisville

UTWntnE!

SMUG.spine SMUK

S1LSTAR

GARMIN

Polyurethane coated, oversized 
71\37* rear window

SUNOOME10' X10' TENtI O 0^”

TRACE ATHLETIC
SOC-GUARD

PLUS

SPIDERWIRE
MONO UNE
5”-b”

E3EASTON
SRXOSE REFLEX

with Fastback Ho'dster

SPYDER

PAINTBALL
SAFETY MASK

Scratch resistant ens
fog resistart coatmg

STINGRAY 1

Semi-automabc 68cal.ber
C02 powered

MOONLIGHT
TXT DOME
Rear and side windows, double
peaked ram fly. flame retardant

GPS III

odometer

UTILITY TABLE

DIRECTORS
CHAIR

d-rafe all
weather fabric
steel f ra~e

6* FISH BONZ
HOOTERS COMBO

WIDE 128
FISH FINDER

APEX TENT

MFX12012
BASEBALL GLOVE

PRECISION
SPINNING

REELS

IHUMMMBRD.

EAGLE VISION
TOURNAMENT

MASK

cer phenal v s cn

w
lUUMn

TALON

he udes:

paintball gun
• Mask

Hard case
Barrel plug
Squeegee
45 round hopper

ULTRA YOUTH REFLEX BAT

ng area

59"

REO WING
NYLON PACK
Ripstop 1 rabic, 
organizer front pocket, 
molded foam bell

K E L T Y.
RED CLOUD

Double curved shou’der

compartment

SPIDER
MOTOR
48 lbs. of thrust

COMPOSITE BASKETBALL
Great for indoor and
outdoor use

44" FAST BREAK

BACKBOARD

dual tanks for

NBA endorsed

white powder coated frame 
lire retardant.

13" REVOLUTION
GLOVE
Two tone basket web des'gi 
w th Fastback Holdster

TREKKER

WOMENS TREKKER
EXTERNAL PACK...119.99

Mitre
VICTORY9" SOCCERBALL
Ava'table in
S'zes 3 4 and 5

149"

99" GPS PIONEER
Tracks 12 satellites

OUTDOORS
HEW LOW 

PRICE!

INTERNAL PACK

straps, zipper divided
sleeping bag

9 X7 QFS TENT
Quick frame system
for easy set up 79"

f SPORTi7X7 DOME
.Sel$-up in 6O$tco<ds.

EXTERNAL PACK
Push button adjust sizing, 
hydration tube port curved 
shoulder straps

FISHING
Pre-spooled with Stren line.

graphite composite blank, 
non-sl'p handle

T MAGELLAN

24 hour battery life 
100 landmarks. 1
rcu’evJh 10 legs

139"
Recessed anti-glare lens, 

adjustable 3 size fish alarm split
screen zoom wth auto zoom

369"
12 parallel channel
receivers base map vM
states, lakes high.vays
etc resettabietnp

HUFFY
SPORTS

299"
CLEAR ACRYLIC

PORTABLE

Pro Slam nm, height
adjusts from 7'to 10, 

31/2' round pole,

added stability. 29
10 1/2-REVOLUTION
BASEBALL GLOVE
Two tone basket v,eb desgn

ASKETBALL

Coleman^

Two pole rectangular dome 
design, two doors, full coverage 
fly wi*h large vestibule 119"

69" 9"

Open size 65 1/4’w x 17 1'4'd x 28 3'4'h
high impact nrcided plastic body
rL$*p:ocl a'amirum frame

g^-Sd"
Free spare graphite

spool, tangle free
bail system. Oudi 

release cartridge 
spool system

UGLY SMS
z H.I1 rannp nf artinrFun range of actions djrab’e 

(0171 grips, exclusive Quck
Taper Dear Tip® design

minnKOTR

36' shaft length. 
Free 150 yd. spool 
Spiderwire Baid.

Lizina

29"
REEBOK YOUTH
BATTING GLOVES... 14

49s
1TMPX130

SOFTBALL GLOVE

50098

Srodcsf strap

■■AQQ PEAK GRAY FOX JU" SLEEPING BAG J 3 3 lb Hollifil II,
" 32" x82‘. temperature

rated 15’.

peak^fX.

PAINTBALL

99"
PAINTBALL KIT

Talon .68 caliber

EU Brass Eagle

34"
PAINTBALL GUN

EiSBrass Eagle

PAINTBALL GUN

Optical correct Ltb'e
lens pre,ides 280° ol

^Brass Eagle'

^Brass Eagle

Semiautomatic capab’e o!
firing 7 shots a second 63 
camber bottom fine adapter

109"CCI AMMO 22 LR Blazer 5J2yirEPG^N
— 22 a Jo loading, hard wearing synthetic stock,

comes th easy to load 10 round magazine
500 rds.-1 brick....8”

C405 “ u’tra performance enhancing 
alloy, u’tra lite -10 oz with extended 
barrel for maximum h<tt

139" n
QQ CAMPIONE 
w SOCCERBALL

Ava tab’e in 
sizes 4 and 5

DAN SCHUCK SOFTBALL BAT
WOa' era pencrma-ice a 'ey 
Mothe' Load' pre loaded erd cap

RITCH’S SUPERIOR
SOFTBALL BAT

C405 - pLs petfO'mjnce
a ley Po^.er Dore
ivih tapered r

Awn?

12“

i



MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

NIS

IM

aaiaas

FIT. BRATOPS

WATER FORD • (248) 738*5020 FLINT • (810) 230*8160

UTICA* (810)254-8650

DEAR8ORN*(313)336-6626

TAYLOR *(313) 374-0505

PPAREI

Prepare yourself 8 GREAT LOCATIONS!

'^i.^eUSA •! SBo Loch 4 ISAhl.*J TreS

PREPARE YOURSELF j-se

i.kjRMUiGi 
SHORTS

ir .

JERSEY
SHORTS

NYLON
SHORTS

BACK
LOGO

SHORTS

DIAMOND
COLLECTION

MLB CLASSIC
JACKETS

LOGO
CROP TOPS

Teams
vary by
store

uc’ match it. Ha^k* rnpru

IF.l.T.
SHORTS

FITNESS TOPS
OR SHORTS

99”

UMBRO

T-SHIRTS

SOCCER
;SHORTS

17

wis\ 

IRIS

99
POLO SHIRTS

34”

POLO SHIRTS

27”

, TWILL 
' SHORTS

MLB DIAMOND 
COLLECTION FITTED CAPS

M99
EACH

OMEN'S
Vital Nylon 

Soccer Shorts

adtdas
LOGO 

T-SHIRTS 

16"
LOGO 

T-SHIRTS 

19" SWOOSH 
T-SHIRTS 

17"

l-FIT 
ORTS

Reebok

BRA/COOL 
MAX RUNNING 

TANK TOPS 

21"

BASKETBALL 
TANKTOPS 
OR SHORTS 

0199 
V I EACH

MLB JERSEYS

64"
Teams vary 

by store.

j^majestic
• * Atklatre

YOUTH MLB 
PINSTRIPE JERSEYS 

14"

j^fTlaJestic

9"
MLB 

AUTHENTIC 
LOGO 

T-SHIRTS

^4
!1?

‘YOUTH APPAREL
SLEEVELESS 

T-SHIRTS

REVERSIBLE 
MESH SHORTS

WIND SHIRTS

SOCCER 
JERSEY TOPS 

3199
SOCCE 
SHOR 

21

^^ENTS

Wind Pants

ORIGINALLY $27.99

EN'S
Zip Front Nylon
Wind Jackets _IsOQ" I E2 15
ORIGINALLY $49.99

The Snorts Authority

...mean' jii« that! It vou ever find a loner competitor > CLINTON TOWNSHIP • (810) 791*8400

LIVONIA *(313) 522-2750

MADISON HEIGHTS • (248) 589-0133







’ £ 2-tope Set

’fa/e 7.99 Sa/e 11.99 j;^11.99 m, 16.99
f h e , Fox, LIVE, lyrick Studios, MGM/UA, Paro mount, PolyGrom Video, Sony, Sony Wonder, Universe I

.ShowMeaStory 
Bajeeomkz 

TMUdBLCia Purrn

We’ve got the movies 
that inspire...

ia/e 11.99 Widescreen Available
■

(Widescreen AvoSobleJ

$

Safe 11.99

39.99

and the gins to fill Easter baskets. I

The 
irst 
Etter -E •iV

Over 400 mall locations nationwide. For the store nearest you, call 1-888-606-3342.
We Know Movies

Sole ends April 12, 1998. Not oil items available in every store. 50*5051-048

I 

\ 
i 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
UNCLAIMED SCHOOL ORDERS

NECCHI SCHOOL MODEL SEW & SERGE SEWING MACHINES
The Necchi Sewing Machine company (Manufacturing Quality Since 1835) Ordered the production of 
large quantities of their 1998 Sew & Serge Sewing Machines anticipating large orders for this model. 
DUE TO ECONOMIC CONDITIONS THESE ORDERS WERE NOT RECEIVED!

THEY MUST BE SOLD!!!!!!
These heavy duty School Model Sewing Machines ARE MADE OF METAL AND HAVE METAL 
HOOKS & GEARS, THEY ARE BRAND NEW and have the Necchi Company’s 25 year warranty. 
They are designed to sew all fabrics (without tension adjustment) such as Levi’s, Canvas, Upholstery, 
Nylon, Silk, Stretch Materials, Vinyl, AND

THEY EVEN SEW LEATHER!!!!!!!
With the built in Professional Serving Stitch. You sew the Seam and Serge the edge of the fabric at the 
same time (Eliminating two seam operations). With an optional cutter you can trim the seams as you 
sew. But unlike the factory style sergers, this machine also makes Buttonholes (any size), Invisible Blind 
Hems, Monograms, Applique, Decorative Patterns, Satin Stitching, Corsetry Stitching, Double Seams, 
Sews on Buttons, Rolled Hems, Quilting Stitching, Leather Glove Stitch and More!! WITHOUT THE 
USE OF OLD-FASHIONED CAMS OR PROGRAMMERS, Just turn the dial and see Magic Happen!!!

NOW YOU HAVE IT ALL IN ONE MACHINE 
this factory authorized sale is for 

ONE DAY ONLY
Your Price with this Ad is 

$199“AFTER SALE PRICE $569.°° 

Other models available at comparable savings. All machines are cabinet ready. 
Cash, Check, Mastercard, Visa, Debit Cards, Discover, American Express or Layaway Accepted

NECCHI Manufacturing Quality Since 1835

Time Out Grill
Upper Deck Banquet Room 

1140 Pinckney Road 
exit 137 off 1-96, 1/4 mi. North 

(in front of the Knights Inn)

Howell, Michigan

Pay IN FULL AND 

TAKE DELIVERY 

OF YOUR MACHINE 

AT THE SALE!

Sat urday, April 4th, 1998 • 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Last demonstration at 3:45 p.m.

For information prior to Saturday, call 1-800-660-5468, Jackson, MI • 9:30am - 5:30pm


